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T a meelfng of the General As~cmh.ly o.f the Comm.onwealti;
of Kenlud:y, begun ;-m d !mid at the Capitol in the Town ot
l"r.inkfort, on the first day of No_vemb e r, in the year of our L ord
1 s2,1, it being the <lay fixed upon by law f9r the meeting of !he
eneral As emb!y, a11l:l the thirty-th ird year of the Commoriweaill\
f Kentucky. ·
The Honorab le RoBERT B. M.'AFEE, the Lieutenant-Governo r,
appeared and_ took the-Chair, and !he fullowiug .M~tnbers of the
Senate were prese n~ and took their seat~, to wit: From the
aunties of Cumberland nnd Monroe, Granvil!,j Bowman; from
the counties .of Allen and Wnrre11, Anack Dawson; from til e counties of Buller, Grayson ·and Muhlenb erg, V{illiam Worl~1 i, gton;
from the counties of Bickman, Calloway, Liv ill'' ton and Caldwell, Chit!enden -Lyon; from the cou·nties of Trigg, Chri.tian and
To~d, Young JFwing; from the county of J dle rs_o n, James W.
Penny; from the county of Henry, Chari-es H. Allen; from th e·
county of Shelby, Sur~uel W. White; from the county of Wmh•
ington, J croboam l3e.-iiichamp; from th e counties of Knox,, Har·
Jan, Clay, Perry and Whitl ey, Richard Hallinge!· ; .r !)ffi the ctiunl:
f · . e)son 1 l\fartin H . WickUff; from t.he counti es of noonc and
'amrhell; Thomas D. Carnea l ; froip the counti es o_f Pendlet on
nnd Gallatin, John For?ythe; from the count_v of Har _1so n
P e te r Barrett; fro , the county of Bourbon, John L. Ilickmnu:
from the coun ty of'Ma5on, James 1;i,rard; from til e count.yofC!arke:
hilton Allnn; from the counf:.r of Fayelle, Matt hews F_fournoy.
Tl _e following gen tl eme n pro du ce d cerli[icates of tl1eir having
lJe cn duly clecled' membcr~ofthe Sena.to of Kentu cl_{}', at the.last.,
gen ,ral e lect ion, who took the sevcrnl 9at}ls of offic , a;:; required
by la w, and t.he.i-eu pon took their rcat,:, to wit: Fram the cou nty o(
Barren, Joel Yancey; from the cpunti cs of I.-,ognn .ind S impson ,
. resley N. O'Ba11non; from the cauntie o( Henderson, H pki11s
,rnd Union, Prancis Lockett; fl'Om th e counties of Ohio, Dn-.-e~ss
and Breckinridge, Robert Slep ~cns; from the counties of Gi:~cn
and Hart, James Allen;· frpm the counties of Hardin, Bullitt anq
)~eade, James Crutcher; from the county of Mercef·, S.aml1c-l
\l_
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Maccoun; from the county ofGarr;1rd , Joh1{ fa ulkner; from the
counties of Pulaski and Wayne, Martin Beatty; from the counties
of Franklin and Owen, Jephlhah Dud fey ; fro·m lhe county of
Scott, E,ocles Smit!~· fr orri th e 90"'-1tir- of Nichola s and Brack~0,
Andrew S. Hughes; from
cobnly of Fl min g, William B.
O 'Bannon; from the counti es of Montgoi:nc ry and Estill, Jesse
Daniel; from the counties of Woodford anp Jessamine , Andrew
Muldrow.
"
The Sena, te then proceeded to the clE:ction of officers ; wh <!l'e·
upon the followin g gen tlem en we re declarec\ by th e Speake r, duly
electe·d , to wit: Thomas Chilton, Secre tary of lh evSenate ; An,
thony Crockett, Sergeant-a t-arms, a,,~ Litl\eba rry Batf helor,
Door~keep e r4 who se verally to~k the dilfore nt oalhs of pince p're~
si::riGed by law, and thereupon entered in to the discharge of-the
r¢spective du lies of thei r offices.
·
Ordered, That th e Senate nppoint an Ass istant C lerk; and,
thereupon D avi d G. Cowan was a ppointed ,-\s.istai1l Cle rk.
'
A messa ge from the House of Represe11t atiYes, by M r. Rowan l
Jl1r. SpP.akcr-T be H ouse of Represe ntali ves have formed a
quornm, elected their offic e rs, und I ar-(1 directed lo in fol'm the Seriate., that they arc now readyfo p roc~ed \o legislative bu sii:i~s.
And then he withdrew..
. Ordered; That Mr. Crutche1' info1;m lhe Hon se of I'..e prest nln·
tives, that the Senate is organi zed in lik e rnann~r, ar.d ready to
co-operate with lh e n:i in any leg~olali\"e duly.
.
A message from the House of lepresenta tives, by l\Ir. DaYeis~ ;
."illr. Speak1w-T he House of Repre5.e nta t1 v':'s barn c1ppointed a
committee of six, who will a~t in conc ert wil h a committee on ih~
part of the Senate, to wait on the Governo r , and lo receive any
comm1l'nic ation whi ch he may be pleased to make. ·
·
And then he witbdre \v.
'
Ordered, That Mess·rs'. Ewin_g, Flournoy anJ C. H. Allen he ,i_ppointeq a committee on th e part of the S e nate, 'a nd that l\Ir. C .H.
Allen inform lbe House of R e presentati ves' of sa id :-ippoi nlment.
Mr. Ewin g, from the commi_ttee app_o inted lo wa il on th e Gove rnor, reported that th ey had discharged that duly, anrl tbat tl\e
Governor would make to the Senate a communic ation in te'a
mim'.ite.
Ordered, That th e ru_l es of the Se nate at th e las t session, be
adopted for tl,e governmen t of the sam e during th e present session,
and that l 50 coplc be p ·in te d for th e usP of the Senat e .
A mc~sage from the Gov e rnor, by Mr. B a rry, his '.ecretary:
.Ur. Sp~aker-I a m di reeled by th e Governor, to lay before th,..,
Senate a message in wriling.
·
And then he withdrew.
Which message was taken up and read as follows ;
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Gentlemen of the S l'nate,
ancl of th e House of R epresentati,:es,
·
U . 1n E R t!1e protection of a kind Proddence, th e rcpre~enlatives of Lb e people are again a semb le<l to exercise one of lhe
highest preroi;r: tives known to freemen. Althou gh, during lhe
la t season, si~kness has visited some portions of our Stale, ,1nd w1::
ha-ve to lament the death of seve ra l citizens, yet our country in
g neral has b ee n blessed with its usua l degree of health, c1 nd ou r
hab itations arc filled with pl e nty. In all thi5, as we ll as in th
prese rvation an d e:dension of our fr ee inst ilntions, we have abunE:!ant ca usi; of' gratitude to the Author of a.11 good.
While indul g in g these f~cli ngs, I should be untru e lo myself.
did I not acknowfedge the deep sense of ob li gation wilh which I
1;cc;eive th e ma rks of confidence and respect, whi ch ,~ere. bes tow-.
It is an ob ed upon me by my fe llow-citi ze ns ~n a Jal~ occasion.
ligatio n which I can only cj iseh arge_ by. a faithfu l and fea rleos performance of {J:i e ~uti~s ~f that hi gh office, which their partia lity
has cntru le d to me. v itl1 diffidence in my own power~, bu t
wi th a full dete rminati on lo devote them a ll, uch as ·they arc, tot he pu bl ic service, I sha ll proc eed in the di scha rge of my con~tj t utional functions, r elyin g on Jour indul gence, 11.nd th;:it of my fel low-citizens in general, !'4> pa rdon errors and overloo k impcrlec· ··
'
t ions.
Our sitnation inyit es rou to a circum~pcct nnd delibc r;,,te re view of th e laws of 'th e S tale . CompJicalion o f law is a lways ll
di adva ntage to the community, and favornble on ly to ihe artful
mid des ig ning. To guard the .peop le agn.in $t viobtion,<i of Il ic
laws, and cx pensi ve· and vex,atif;1 s la w-suit, it i5 esseu tial !bat
i ltey be mat\e as conciw as po sibl e, aD<l ea sy of cemprPhension by tbc substantin\ part ofthf rom_munity the honeEL and
indu strious. lt is thus onl'y that ncti\·it_y and enrr~y can be i nfused into the administration of ju stice, and that ppb!ic peace and
pri vate happiness can be secured ntJtl prcmntcc! . In connect io n
wit!, these 'principl es, permit me, ge.nt le me n 1 to call your a llc1: li on
to the present situation of our Execution L aws. Owin.g in part to
JegH a tive enac tm e nts indu ced by th e pre sure of the ~im cs, n1:
ln part to t he deci sions of the Court,, th~: ha\' e become so complicated, th at none hut lawye rs c;rn u11d1!rstand them, nnd in rnme
cases they a1 e extre me ly p e rpl exing eve n t.o t he m. l nlricacy in
the laws of a Sta te, l,o wevcr it may suit the con ven ie nce and i11terest of some , must eventuate inn serious ev il Lo th e community.
A genern l revision of the whole system of Excc u t ion Liws, an<l
their reduction into one s tatute, w ou ld it i bel ie ved prC\TI t
m uch dilticully, and in a high deg ree promote the interest of the
F ople .
. '.1'he ~olicy of delay laws ~ms been ~loubted b_v many. 1\lthough
1t 1 believed that be nefits, 1n many 111s(n.nces, ha vc res ulted from
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thet11; that public cnlamifres have been alleviated; that tlle
de btor has been preserved from ruin, and the creditor secured in
the final payn1ent of qoubtful debts; . ·e t tJ1ey arc allendecJ with
e vil s in the accumn lation of costs, and the mulliplication of secunlp hips, which ''!ill rnduce a wise legis la ture to approach th e m
wi th cnution. Happily, our State is no longer in a sit uation to
' ilc:mand long delays in the oolleclion qf debts. By an ac t of th.e la t
session of the g!:)neral qssemb\)1, all debts now s;ontractcd qrc recove rable with a replevin qf only three months. Permit me to su ggest
fo r yolll: consideration, whether the enormous increase o.f co ts,
a nd the involving of 1nnocent pel"Sons as securities, tlrn vodex
which has ingulp~ed so many in its ru jnous consequence un der
the _present system, docs not make it tru e pol icy to aboli sh th e
.three months' re-plevin, and in li eu the1'.eof gran t· a ·stay of execut ion for three months, or for ~uch lim ei1 the le~isla lure may think
e xpedient,,gi,·in g the jud grnent, fro,m its rendition 1 the force of a
·
'
.
lie n up on the defendant's property. ·
An inquiry into our present system of Judicature, is worthy of
yo ur early attention. It may be qucstion ~d, whc!l 1er tl~c organization of our Circuit Courts is the be t (:alcutated tp promote th e
e nds of justi ce, or is most acco rd ant with th e spiri t of our inffitu·
tions and the fe elings of the peopl e. To vest in one man the p ,;v.
e r of deciding questio11;; on which the lives of i;iur ~iti '-\e ns iibs_olutcJy depend, or even to give him in ~ any insta nco!; a control almost
nlim1te<lover their prop e rty, has to'> much the app ~r1 rance of a
r emaining gerrn of monarchy, and ill <\Cfords ,yith the pr~nciplcs o{
our go ve rnmen t. Independent of it s app earn nce, and 1ts actual
r ep ugnance to republican principles, it is, in many instances, att ende d with mu ch practi cal inconve1Jie nce, Th e sic kn ess of <1
sing :e man, or even of his fa01ily, and other 'ca uses which prevent
his attcn dan cG?, prod uce defoy s whiFh in ~on}e instances amount
!most to a denial ofju. tic e, and a_lways increase 'the burthens and
expeoce of Ii tigation. P c rllJi t me to suggest, wh ethe r the ends of
justice would not b~ better con ult cd, by a retu rn to the forme r
sy tern of Associate Ju !ices, mnking our Co,,rts c.onsist of on e
J ud ge learne d in the law and its technicalities, and two ot\wrs
conve rsant in th e principles of just ice 1 but untrammelled with
l.iice ly relined tec hnical disti~cti?l'lf•
The wen lth ofa gn vernment is an in'dusfrious peopl e, and i! s
stren.,th, th ir love and respect. By just ice and libera lity in th e
acts of th e g•Jvcrnmc11t, it secures the affoctions of the people, and
may nt all limes dra1~ from them an adequate l'evenue to meet all
tire exigenc ies of society. With a view to an increase in our
,vc;i lth and lrength, pe rmit me lo call your attention to th e ex·
is tiu g la ws re la tive to the sale of the la nds below the Tennessee
rive r. From tile iuformation I hav e bee n able to obtain, aE well
a from personal obse rvati9'.1, 1 feel justified_in sa~ing, l'1at the .ex-'
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~sting regul a lions do not promote the sale of those lands, or the
.·ettlement of that sec tion of the country. ·with the exception of
some spots, the lands are poor, a nd cannot be sold a t the minimum
pri ce heretofore fixed by the leg islature. In additi on !o thi s, the
g od lands :ne f!·equcnlly di vided by the lin es of sec_ti?1~s and ·
q a rte r ~ec l1ons, 111 such a mann er as to render each d1vmon unsu itab le fo r a separa te farm. P ew can afford, at the present price,
to buy three or four quarter sec tion s for the purpose of sec urin g,
ou t of parts oflhem, a sma ll planta:ion of good land; and thu . the
la nd will remai n unsold. To obv iate these difficulties, nnd prom ote the seitlement of the country, are objects worthy of
ih e careful aUenlion of the legislat ure. It is be li e,·ed these objects may be accomp li shod by opening a land- orlke in that country, reducing the mrnim~m price of th e land, permilling pure asers lo ta ke up one or more quarter sec1 ions, and on paym ent of a piut of th e purcha ~e money, allowing such credit for
t he res idu e, an<l on such conditions, as tbe legislature in their wisdom may deem expedient. It is also worthy of cousidera tion, whet her th ose who have settled on th e lands, and made th em more
rnluahl e by their labo r, ought not to be nllowe d a pre-emption to
a de011ile number of acr~s, on their paying the State price in the
mann e r req ui retl·ofo the r purchasers.
Our Occupying C la imant Laws, meas ures in which the State of
K ntu cky and ma ny individual citizens are deeply inte rested, together with the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States
had lh e1·eon, call for the parti cul a r attention of the legislature.
That decision affeds so materially the sovereignty of the Slate,
d grades us so far be low the condition of our sister States, and
op erates such manifest inju stice lo the bO'liajide occupants of our
soil und e r titl es b()nes1ly derived from our own 0r our parent
S'tatc, th at we cannot be sa id to be a free people, while it ba ng
over us. The cupidity of specu la lors has received a new impul se. Land liti g~ tion, which bas bcre~ofore been th~ ~everest·
scourge that our Sta te bns e ndured, derives new rnotn·* fro n;
thi s ·deci ion, to push and extend its ra vages throughout our land,
which, if not checked, will pa-I y th e effo rts of the farmer, and devastate the coun try. It, therefore, be comes our duty to adopt
cY e ry pr.acefu \ mode of obtaining redress for thi s violation of our
l'i gh ts, and thi s bre ach upon the int erest an d qui e t of our c itize ns.
Whil e ,,,e avoid rnsh measure~, it may not be iooproper to repeat
ot\r remon lrnnces to th e Congress of the Union, unti l our ca e is
ful ly examined into, and compldely uu<lerstood. Our sister
St a les will, on a thoro\;lgh examina tion, see the ev ils th,t "·111 ic ev i~ably result from .an~t!on in~ the dangerou s principle of implicat10n on which the d ec1S1on of the Supreme Court of th e United
. S tates in rel.:'l tion to our Occupying Claimant Laws, appears to be
botlom ed aqd will give aid i11 applyi_n g the proper corrective, lest
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th.ey ultimn tely fall victims to this monstr ous princip le,
su well
0 1lculat ed lo destroy State ri ghta and bring about consoi
idntion.
The remon trance adopte d by tbe Gener al Assembly at
its last
s~.ion , was fo.rwar ded lo our memb ers of Congr ess by my
predeccs or, and promp tly laid before that body. Notwi th,tand
ing the
latenc~s of the period at which it arrived , an'<:l the eugros sment
of
the attenti on ofCon gre s by other g reat nation al questions,
it was
taken up, and sufliciently discussed lo evi1rce that the el'il of
which
we cort!"plain has been deeply felt by some of ou r $ister States.
It
gives me pride and plec1sure to say, that the repres entativ es
of our
,
parent State, who e immed iate interes t has been supposed
lo be
hostile to ours on this particul.-1 1· questio n, with a magna
nimity
which docs them grcnt honor, discarded. all local consid eration
s,
and nobly su. tained the _efforts of K-enlucky in an attemp
t to curtail that power which is so rnpid ly ingulp hing the rights
of th e
States . By these circum stance s, as well as by our own
peculi ar
interes ts, we arc stimul ated to renew ed and persev ering exertio
ns.
H may indeed be worthy of consid eration , wheth er any e.fThctu
al
bal'l'ier can be erecte d aga in st the encroa chmen ts of the
Federa l
Cou rt, short of dcpriv i9g 1t, by an amend ment to the Consti
tution,
of all jurisdi ction in cases involving rights to land.. Our
Stat
Courts m:1)' be mnde fully compel<.:nt to ihc decisio n of
all ·slich
contro versie s; and it may well be conten ded, lbat in leavin
g them
to the exclus ive juri,di ction of these tribun ah, we may provid
e the
[!Urest check to the consol idating spirit which seems to pervad
e !he
nation al author ities. 'rhe perpet uatio1 l of Ameri can liberty
depcn<ls principcJlly, 1f not entirel y, oa having Stale rights
well se·
cured; and as our fellow-citjzens cani10t rest conten ted
in their
J_;>rcse,;l d,egra<led situati on, iu being depriv ed of the freedo
m of
Icgisla tton over th ei r OIY!l soil, it is to be hoped that the
subjec t
will not be lost sight of, but that a1l reason able measu res
will be·
re,c,orted to, in order lo produ.ce ,L re-orga nizatio n of the Suprem
e
Court, makin g at lea ( a concur rence of two-th irds of ils membe
rs
nccess a,,· in all cases in which State rights are invoh·cd, or
a curtailme nt of its power in cases· where lands are the subjec
t of controvcr y.
The condit ion of !he bankin g institu tions, in which the
Stale
has so deep au interes t, will be made known to you by their
an·
pual reports . Tlie dcj1dcalion in the revenu es of the State,
caus·
cd by the unive rsnl <'tepression in the prices of prope
rty, the
Jiminu lion in the prntits arising from the banks, a, n•ell
as the
curtai lm ent of their bm:nc s, render s it peculi arly exped ient
that
you should enquir e wheth er the expenc es attend ing their
manngc•·
meut may not be materi ally dimini sbed. While the State
ough t
to pay an adequ ate compe sation fo r the service s render
ed, she
ought at all times, and especi ally at the presen t moment,
to avoid
11 sinecu re ofl.iccs, as well as salarie s dispro portiou ed to the
duties
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which she impose~. In reJation to these iustitu!ions, iT the present
plan for winding them up is steadi ly persevered in, as is ardently
hoped and fully believed, their profits and their bnsiness will
teadily diminish, and that which was at first but an adequate
compensation for theil' managers, must become more than equivalent for the time and lab.or devoted to their concerns.
The evils that attend the banking system, are multifarious and
p resent themselves in a \·arie ty of shapes. As on the one hand,
local banks often deceiv!! the public expectation, and inundate the
country with a spurious currency, so, on the other, a national bank
e mbodies and concentrates a_mass of power, hostile to the-state
governments, which is eminently dangerous to the existence of
our ins ti tu tio1fs . . That bank is the creatu r~ of construction and
implication, and from its \·ery nature, is calculated to augme'nt its
power, in proportion to the length of its duration. It is believed
the branches located in Kentucky, possess a power and exert an
influence eminently fitted to destroy state rights. Their removal has heretofore been attempted and must still be desirable io all
those who wish to maintain onr institutions in their purity. However convenient it may be to their debtors, the accumulation of
the real property of the country by these agents of the general
government, without the consent of the state, which is prohibited
h,r the const itution to that government itself, must be alarming to
all those who wish to muintain !he dominion of tbe state over its
own soi l, and preserve tbat independence in the local governme11ts, whi ch was one of the priticipal objects of lb e national compact, and is believed to be essential to the preservatwn of liberty.
It is the duty of the legislature to pt•otect this government from all
e xtraneo us, unconstitutio11al influence, and I have no -doubt, that
by taking mea ures which shall cause the removal of these institutions from the state, they will do much to preserve the purity of
our institutions and perpetuate our libedies.
Jnternal improvements are objects of primary importance, and
o[ the first considera tion in all well regulated governments. They
give facility to intercourse acid activity to commerce. And as
Kentucky, from her inland situation, must remain an exporting
state, any impediment in her path to the ocean, mu st nece5sarily
obstruct her progress to wealth and power. New-York has immortalized herse lf by her grand canal. A navigable communication is now· opening between the Delaware and Chesapeake Bays.
The attention of our parent state is excited to this great obj~ct;
a nd even the nation.a l government is about to adopt a general plan
w'hich ~hall pervade f.ind bless the Union. Shall Kentucky rest
.supine while the ,vhole nation is in activity? A canal around the
Fa lls of the Ohio at Louisville, is but a small object compared
wit h what some of OJAr sis ter states have accomp li shed, and yet
it is·very .cssentioJ to the ini rnst, not on! of a large portion of
R
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l{entucky, but also of the Union. It is hoped that the Iegislatnre
will in earnest set about providing the means for this undertaking,
a ud will take measures to adv:ince it to a speedy completion.
Turnpike road,, exlf! udin g from commercial points into the interior of the country, would al o highly promote the interest of the
people, and d'escrve legislative attc11tion. It is believed that all
works of this description lwuld be accomp li shed b_v the government-, and not vested in pl'ivatc companies. Corporations are gov...ernments within a goverhm nt, with interests distinct from those
of the great body o~f the people, and ought not to be encouraged
in a free country. B sidei!t, if there be a profit arising from thrsc
impro'vemenls, it is not only sound principle, but good policy,. tha t
they should be nrnJe, and the profits received by the c0mmunity at
large, instead of a few individual~. In this way, one improvement affords th e means of entering upon another. The profits of
a canal may soo n enable the state lo make a turnpike; and thus
the system may be extended, until eve ry section of the state sha ll
share in lh ' general benefit. But it is wise to begin with tlrnt
only whicb c:-in he elfe.::ted by pl'l=!sent means-with the sla te stoak
ia the Bank of Kentucky. By husbanding the resources of the
st:-ite, a canal at Louisville and a turnpike from that point through
the principal t0was to l\Iaysvillc, nrny be speedi ly elfected. By
the income which these will nfiord; the syste m may be exlended.
When tue whole sha ll be t:ornpleled, the profits, it is believed,
would near! or entirely relieve th e people from the burlhen of
taxation, and not only support the government, but also build up
aud maintain many liberal insti tutions.
It is of the 1.nghest importahce, that each department ofou r gove rnment should move in the orbit which the constitution has assigned to it, witho11t infringing the ri ghts or powers of either' of
its co-departments. The representatives of the people are the
grand inquest, whvse· duty it is to a:certai n whether the consliluttonal land marks have been presc.r-.-cd, and if necessary correct all
aberrations. To them, therefore, might the question which has
agitated the country, relative lo the decision of the Court of Appeals, vacating, not the rep levin hrws only, bu~ denying to the legislature the power of granting relief to the debtor, in any emergency, be propel'ly left. B11t there are some featnres in the subject which .::annot be passed over in si lence by any p11Llic funct iona ry, whose duly it is to watch over the ri ghts and sovereignty of
the stale. Jt ma/ well be enquired, whether the decision is not
founded upon priociples of construction only, hithe.rto unknown
to constitutional isl and la ""J<'r; which nccessari ly . employs a
pro ·e s of rea ·011ing acknowledged to be uniotelligible to the ma•
jorily of the people, and which could not, tberefore, have entered into their minds while discus~ing and adopting the constitution.
It may be enquired, whether the po\Ver denied to the state, in a
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mode so objcclionablc, was not exercised by the cider states who
were the original parties to the constitution, prior to, contempora~
ncously with, and subsequent to the ratification of that instrument
as the supreme law of the land, and whether almost every ju11ior
state has not followed their example. It mny be questioned, wl et hr the exercise of this power, without dispute, from that era to the
present moment, ought not to be cosclusive evidence of the 5ense in
,hich the people understood !he constitution when they adopted
it; wheth e r the practical disregard of this rule of construction,
oes not expose every right exercised by the stale, howeYer universally conceded at this moment, to be overturned hereafter by
th e notions of Judges, as to what r:pight pocsibly hare beer. the ori,
inal meaning of the co11stitution, or is the technical definiti on of
1 ts words; whether, by this mode of construction, the Judge do not
surp the power of the people, in changing th~ i:onst itution,
and the right of the legislature, in ci.b rogating laws which have
b ee n sanctioned from lime immemorial, by the voice of the country. These doctrines, in their own import so essentially objectionable, are rendered still more unengaging from the state in which
th ey are invented, and the manner in whieh they arc promulgated.
:I'he people ofKenlqcky, whilst composiug a p.a rt of the c0lony of
Virginia, subject to the crown of England, in their colonial assemblies, exercised the power of enacting such J.aws as the J udgcs
have attempted to vacate, and obtained for them even the royal
sanction. They retained the power after the declaration of independence, and exercised it without question t1Hough all mutations
in government down to the pre~enterain our.political history. lt
has she! tered us in em_b!.\rgo and war; has been used to avert the
evils of commercial embarrassment; and c1lthough liabl_e to be
ah used, is essenti~l to the welfare of the people, an·d the existence
• of government. It is believed that the opin1ens of !be people on
this subject, have undergone no change since tbe c onstitution was adopted; and if, on im-e tigatio·n, you should find that
the judiciary have wandered from tlieir prescribed orbit, I have
o_nly to promise my hearty co-oper.atio,n in. any measure calculated to re,;tify the error, and restore that harmony which is so desirable between the departments of government.
The situation of our Treasury demands the early and efficient
attention of the Legislature. Although, when tlie report of the
_..,ommooweaJth's Bank sl}all be received, itma_Y. appear that there
ls Ii ttle or no actual defalcation; yet it is a subjec Lof serious con• ideration, w~1etheJ· the government shall be permitted to re ly for
its support on a source of revenue somewhat precariou , nod continually diminishingin the amount ofi~ sup ply, or whether tbi$
essential interest shall be placed on a more certain anrl permanent
basis. It is not my province to suggest the means by wh ich this
nd can be effected; but you may rely on my co-operation in any
measure calculated to improve the condition of the treasµry.
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The shorh1ess of the period which bas elapsed since I came fo.
to office, has precluded my obtaining that informatio n which i-s ne·

cessa'ry to exhibit to you the state of the Penitentia ry, of tbe public Hpspitals and Seminarie s of le<1rning. Whatever may come to
my know ledge relative to those inslitut10ns , which may seem to
be useful to you in the course of your deliberatio ns, shall be cheer·
fol ly and promptly submitted.
The scene which is now exhibiting in the ea!.!tern states, on the
arrival upon our shores, of General La Fayette, the uniform friend
of liberal institutions , the early champion of our liberties, and the
companion of Washingto n, 1s without a parallel in the history ef
nations, and gives to the friends of liberty in Europe, the pleasing ·
consolation , that, although free institutions have been the.re for a
time suppressed by the power of_ the Holy Alliance, the fire still
burns in Am/rica, with a pure flame, whi ch c<1nnot fail, tn the progress of years, to have a salutary influence on all mankind. I
need not tell you with what pleasure I shall accord with any measure adopted b.v you to honor this distinguish ed stranger, and
sweH the volume ofa nation's gratitude. Surefy he will not fail
to visit the new world, which has spnrng into existence on this side
the Alleganies since he fought on the Atlantic borde r, a nd witness
with his own eyes how widely ai:id bow ra pidly the t ree oflibe rty
is extending its branches.
I have much satisfaction in noticing that a view of our slate presents us with pleasing proofs of its substantial and increasing prosperity. To a thriving agricultur e, baa been added a material extension of useful manufactu res, and a striking increase of domestic industry. Indeed, the time is fast approachin g, when our nation, if not our state, will furnish within itself, an the necessarie s
and comforts of life, in such quality ,.nd abundance , that in future
emergenci es we shall cease to fee l the privation of fore ign supplies. To this desirable end, it is hope d, the policy of our government will still continue to tend.
· Be assured, gentlemen , that nothing shall be wn,nting on my
part, to ~ive facility an~ dispatch to your proceeding s, and enable
you at an early day to complete the public business and return to
your families and friends,
Frankfort, Nov. 1, 1824,

JOSEPH DESH~.

Ordered, That 1,500 copies of the Governor's message be printed for the use of the Senate.
Ordered, That a committee of proposition s and, griernnces h e
appointed ; and thereupon a committee was appointed, to •wit,..
Messrs. Ewing, Howard, Davidson, Lyon, Dawson, Hickman,
Daniel, Mayo and Stephens, and· such other members as may
choose from time to time to attend; who are to mee\ and adjou n1
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fi•om day to day, and to take into consideration all prop<tiitions
and grievances that may be referred to them from time to time,
and report their proceedings, together with their opinion, upon all
such subjects, to the Senate. And the said comrni ltee shall ha~·e
power to send for persons ~nd papers, for their information.
Ordered, That a committee of privileges and elections be appointed; and thereupon a committee was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Faulkner, Beauchamp, Barrett, Ballinger, Forsythe,
Crutcher, W. B. O' Bannon, Wickliff and Selby; who are to meet
and adjourn from <lay to day, and to take und er consideration and
exa mine all the re turns for the election of Senators to serve in the
present General Assembly, and lo compare the sa me with the rtf·
turns pre scribed and required by law. Furthermore, to take into
qo n5i<leration all questions respecting privileges and elections, and
report their proceedingd and opinion thereon, to the Senate. Anci
t he sai d committee shall hawe power to send for persons and papers, for their information.
Ordered, That a committee for courts of justice be appointed;
and there upon an appointment was made, to wit, Messrs. C. H .
Allen, Flournoy, Carn ea l, C. Allan, Denny, T. Ward and Hugh es;
'Yho are to meet and adjourn from day to day, and lo ~ake into
consideration all matters respecting courts of ju stice, and such
othe r matte rs in addition the reto, as shall from time lo time be referred to th em, a nd report their proceedings and opinion th e reon ,
to tbe Se nate. Th e sa id committee will i_nspect the Journal of
the last session, and draw up a statement of such matlers as we re
then depending and undete·rmined , together with the progress
which was made therein; also, 1.o exa mine what la ws have expired
since the last session, and such as w;l] expire befo re the commencement of the ensuing session, and report their opinion i;i(ld
proceedings lo the Senate, in relatian to snch as ought to be ·revived, and such as ought to be continued lon ge r in force . They
S?all have vowe r to sen(\ for person and papers, for their informat ton,
Ordered, That a committee of reli g ion be appointed; and
thereupon a commil t,ef wns appointed, co nsisting of Messrs. Smith,
J. Ward, Wortbinglon, White, Macco·un, J. Allen, P. N. O'Bannon, Muldrow and Lockett; who are to mee t and a djourn from
day to day, and take inlo considerati on all matte rs and things relating to rel igi on and 01orality, together with such other matters
a nd lhi11 gs as shall from time to time Im referred to tbem, and report their proceedings and opinion thereon, lo tbe Senate. And
the said committee shall have po).Ver to send for p ersons and pa·
pers, for their informa tion.
Ordered, 'That a joint commilt.ce of enrolments be appointed on
the part of the Senate; and there L1pon a committee was appointecl, consisting of Messrs. Yancey, Beatty, Dudley and Bowman.
.A,nd then the Senate adjourned.

;
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1824.
The S£:nate assembled.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Barry, bis Secretary:
JIJr. Speaker- I am directed by th Governor, to lay before the
Sena te a message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
iVbereupon the messa.g~ was tnken up and read as follows, to
wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, John H. Rudd, to be
commi,-5ioned Sheriff of th e county of Bracken, in the place of
.Jame Armstrong, deceased, to continue in office for and during
the balance of the term for which the said Armstrong was com~
m issioned.
,JOSEPH DESHA.
November 2d, 1824.
1Vhereupon it was determined that the rnle be di,pensed with,
in relation to communications laying on 1he table for one clay
previous Lo being acted on, and Lhnt the Senate ~o advise and
consent to ibe appointment afor0said.
Ordered, That .Messrs. Ewing and Smith inform the Go.vernor
thereof; which wa duly certified.
Leave was giveri· to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Hughc~-A bi ll to provide for reporting the
decision of the Court of A ppeaL.
On motion of M r. Lockett-A bill to ~mend the criminal law of
this Com monwealth.
On motion of 1\1r. Den ny-A bill to rcgulnte civi l proceedings.
On motion of Mr. Dawson-A bill to ameu<l the law appropriating fines and forfeitures in this Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr. Beauchamp-A bill to aul11oriije the giving
of judgment bonds and noles •
.Messrs. Hughes, Denny, C.H. Allen and Dudley ,.. ere appointed a committee Lo draught and bring in the fir. t; Messrs. Lockett,
Denny, F lournoy, Hughes, Beauchamp and Dudley, to draught
and bring in the second; Mess rs. Denny, Yancey, l\laccoun and
Flournoy to draught and bring in the .third ; Messrs. Da-w,on, J.
Allen, White <1nd W. B. 0-Bannon, th e fourth; and Messrs. Beauchamp, Wickliff and Faulkner, the fifth.
Ordered, That Messrs. J. G. Dana and A. Kend.all be permilted
to Lake seat - in the Senate Cliarnber, for the purpose of110Ling and
reporting the proceedings of the Senate.
l\lr. Lyon presented the petition of sundry citizens residing west
of the Tennessee river: within tbc boundary of this Common.-
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wealth, praying that a law may pass changing the minimum price
of vacant and unappropriated land in that ection of K entucky,
nod that certain priv ileges may be granted to actual settlers, &c.
Which petition was rece ived, read, and referred to the committee
of propositions and grievance •
The follow111g-resoluiions were offered by Mr. Ewing, to wit:
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's me •age as relates to
the revision of the Execution Laws, be referred to a committee
of - - - - - Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to
Internal Improvements, be referred to a committee o f - - - - - .
Resolved, That so muth of said message as relates to !h e
<leci ion of the Supreme Court of the United States upon the
Occupying Claimant Laws, be referred to a committee o f - - -

R esolved, That so much of .s aid message .as relates to the
re-organization of the Judiciary, be referred to a committee
of-----Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the Lands
west of the Tennessee river, be referred lo a committee o f - - Resolved., That so much of said message as relates to the Currency of the country, be referred lo a committee o f - - - - - - .
Resolved, That the said committees severally have leave lo report by bill or otherwise.
After some remarks on the propriety of adopting the foregoing
resolutions, it was m0ved by Mr. Ewing, that the several blanks be
filled with the nnmber five; and the question being taken thereon,
it \fas decided in the affirmative, and the resolutions 'IYerc ordered
to lie on the table for the preser.t.
And then the Sena te adjou rn ed.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 11L4.
The Senate assembled.
The. Speaker laid brforc the Sennte a letter from the Auditor of
Public Accounts, cornring his annual report, which were take
up and reau as follows, to wit:
STATE OF

KE ·-rucKv,

~

Auditor's Qtfice, Frankfort, J\ovember ~, 1324. S
Sm-You will pleasP. to lay before the House over which you
preside, the accompanying Statements, from No. l to 7, and mucl
ob lige JC}UfS respectfully,
PORTER CLAY, .IJ.ud. P. JJ..
RoBERT B. M'AFEE, Esq.
L ieu/1 Goi·trn.or and Speaker of the Senate.

,
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No. 1.
Ji Statement of .Moneys ,·eceived and paid at the Treaswry, duri11g
tw elve months, ending on, and includint5 the, I 0th day of Octooer
1824, to wit:
hECEIVED,

580 70
For revenue collectable by Sheriffs, for the year !817,
2C3 46
Ditto, for the year 1819,
288 12
1820,
Ditto,
1,751 39
1821,
Ditto,
70,629 64
1822,
Ditto,
2, 197 72
1823,
Ditto,
$75,711 03
Total amount received from Sheriffs,
Fqr tax on law process, deeds, seals, &c. from Clerks
of the different courts, for tax on seals from th e
Secretary of State, and for fees received from the
12,124 28
.Register of the Land-Office,
For Bank Stock fund, to wit: On lands grnnted un6,003 49
der the acts of 1815 and 1820,
58 83
Ditto, under the treaty of Tellico,
Ditto, under th e acts of 1795-97 and 1800, 2,858 04
Uitto, ondcr the acts for manufacturing of
~o oo--8,940 36
salt,
3,397 '28
For tax on non-residents' lands,
67 9 3
For purch,i.ses of ditto,
42 -14.
For miscellaneous receipts,
For dividend on the Sta tes' stock in the Bank of Kentuc ky, for the six months ending the first day of
11,!)3'1 ·
January 1824,
12,353 32
From the Agent of the Penitentiary,
5G2 4
For the sa le of a run a w,ty negro,
For amount recei\'cd from the Bank of the Common66,7!)7· 9~
wealth of Ken tu cl y,
For amount rece ived from the Bank <lf Kentucky, th0
same being a di stribution of the stock in said institution, at~lO per centum upon each hare, which
59,670
amounts, upon the stock owned by the Stale, t0
Amount received from .Messrs. Clay and Rowan, as
commissioner to Virginia, it being money refund5,512
ed, specie $2, 756, e qual to
A $20 bank bi ll on the Commonwealth's Bank of
10
Illinois, cq ual to
·257,12'.2 97
Total amount received,
&lance remaining in tbe treasury on the 10th day of
12,981 87
October 1823,

G rand total,

$270,104 84
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·arranls reportetl to have been paid by the treas19-S,995'38
urer,
Amount paid by treasurer in exchange for specie to
6,744
pay a ·deb t lo J. and T. Roche,
4,512
Ditto, specie paid to same, $2,256, equal lo
Dilto, in exchange for specie to pay a debt to Trevor,
5,609
Paul and Co.
A crec!it girnn the trensnrer for specie purchased fo r
l\Iessrs. Clay and Rowan, commi,sioners to Virginia, 11,054 11
43 89
Ditto, for purcha ing snmc, (see act of assemb ly ,)
Stock subscribed in the Bank oflhe Commonwealth of
83,604
·
Ken lu cky,
--\----

$305,562 38
Tota l paid,
From w~ch take the amount received as above slated, 270, I 04 8·1

28

P. 6
28

g3
4

32

EH

BalancP. due from the Commonwealth, as per treasu$35,457 54
rer's account in th is office,
The balance standing on the books as due from the •
Commonwealth, rn Commonweallh's money, on the
36,467
, 10th day of O.-:tober 1824, is
The re wa in th e tren~ury, on the abo\'C dale, in spe·
cie, $500, which is cqnal, in Commonwealth's
1,000
money, to
Ditto, a 20 Illinois Commonwealth's bank
10--1,010
bill, equal to

s:.;

Which taken from the amount due from the ommonwealth in Comrnonwe:~lth',, money, will leave tpe
$35,45J 54
amount d:1c as slated above,
o report has been made from the Bank of the ComNoT1::.monwealth, since the Lt of JnlJ' last. ffit should be d~emed necessa 1·y by the Legisla ture, when the Presi dent of the Bank has
mad e his report, the Audito r of Public Accounts will then make a
st:pplcmc11t:il report, showing lhe true situation of the treasury up
to that lime.

N<h

2•

.,q Stal,micnt of Warrants drawn by the /luditoron the Treasurer, during t:ce(vc numths, ending 11n, and illchuling the I 0th day of Octa·
bn 182-1; sh.owing Ifie amount drawn for each source of expenditure,
anrl tltc a11w1rnt of Warrants paid mid unpaid in the same period, to
wit :
17 98
Shefiffs, for revenue of 18 20, amount over paid,
120 rn
di tto,
1821,
Ditto,
·337 7~
ditto,
1322,
Ditto,

C

84
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Public roads, including an appropriation made to open
a road from Mountsterling to Virginia, by the way
of Prestonsburg,
Sergcan t Court of A ppcals,
Shwcs executed,
Puulic communications,
Purchasers of non-residents land ,
Sheriffs compa ring polls,
.
Commissioner of tax,
Jailers, for attending on t:ircui t courts, d ietiug criminals, &c.
Contingen t expences, fo r pnyme nt in part for distrib'
~ g the Deci5io11s of the Court of Ap peals, a nd
sundrJr repai rs done about t!J.e public buildings, &c.
Attorne'y s fo r the Commonweailh,
Salaries of the Executive and Judiciary depart.
men ts;
Loans to (he Penitentiary, including the debts paid t o
J. and T . R oche·, and Trevor, Paul and Co.
C riminal pro. ecu tions,
Legislature, November session 18~3, including the
daily attendanoe antl mileage of the members, and
the payofwit11 ~sses,
Appropri ations, N overnber session 1823, including the
compensation to the seve ral O/li cc rs of the L egislat ure, Public Printe rs, fuel, and all other expenc~s,
(the compensation to the Speaker of each House
e xcepLed,) and including also the appropriations to
t he D eaf and Dumb Asylum, Commissioners of the
Penitenti a ry, and sundry othe rs,
Legislat ure, Octobe r se sioJJ 182 I, for pay of wit·
ncsses,
Town of Columbus, (sp~cial act of assembly,)
Lunatic Asylum,
' urveyors, fo1: copylllg e ntries, .
Di tributing Acts and Journa ls,Novembc r session 182~,
Kentucky Institution for tbe tuition of the Deaf and
Dumb, for the support of the indigent pupils in said
i nst1tu tion,
:\l1lilary 1:.xpe nditures,
Deci.ion of the Co urt of Appeals,
i\loncy refunded for taxes twi ce paid, and money imprope rly paid, &c.
Sta c-House, fo r pa inting and putting up g utte rs,
Public Prin lc rs, for adve r tisi:Jg non-resident5' lands,
Executive Offices, for fu el, stationary,_&c.
Clerks, for ex qfficio services, copying lists of taxable

2,891

2DO 35
1,,980
1,884 20
49 03
1,485 74
s,oo_ 50

s

p

G,68,1 30

l,054 75
5,354 97
28,40 6 27
29,545 65
16,S75 65
20,329 BG

~3,056 9 i
5 Sb

2 2
7,500
64 75
498 50

867 59
451 36
'2 ,987 50
484
1,557
34
2,731

84
40
50
63

w

w

I

T_fIE .SEN 4 TH.
35

1~

property, c! nd for re~ord_ books and ~resses furni b9,504 56
ed for the use of tb.e1r .rlilferent offices,
Support of Lunatics,
18,751 52
P,rawbacks on vacant lands, the pay of military certificates a~d claims i!Tiproperly paid on,
161 83.
$194,301 41
Tot<\.) amount of war{!ants iss\led,
· ·
Warrants unpajd on the 10th day of October l 823, that
issued since tbe 17th of IV.Jareb 181 ©, (all others issued prior to lhe above d~(e are presu,med to have
170 5&
·
·
been paid,)

75
97

$194,471 90.,
Total amount,
Warrants reported to have been paid by the tre~~urer
1a.'3,995 38
·
as stated in Statement No! 1,

~---

21

65
65
86

W~rtants uop~id on the lQth of October 1824:,

No. 3.
i l. Statement of bala~es du e to Government 071: the 10th day of Octob~r
1824, to wit:
Qfthe revenue colledc!ble
· for the yearDitto,

Ditio,

9l

Sh

59
36
50

84

10

~o

o3

; ·476 58

oy

Sheriffs, there is due
-· i'-'f93,
\ 79.4,
1796,
\_798,
~799,
1 llOO,
1802,
1803,
1 ?06,
1807,
1809,
1811 ,
181 s,

Ditto,
Pitto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
· Ditto,
Ditto,
Pitto,
Dit~o,
Ditto,
181'1,
Ditto,
1819,
Ditto,
1820,
Ditto,
1821 ,
Ditto,
1822,
Ditto,
Debts receivable,
Commissioners of Navigation,
T~x on bank stock, (lndependent Banks,)
Cl erks, for taxes,
Loans to the Pe0itentiary,

Total deb ls due go~rument,

104
138
11825
101
217
172
31
1,662
613
279
48
52
10
754
942
1,526
3,584
J ,672
7,627
1

06
61
36
36
25
26
99
21
26
43
58
44

2G

54
86
26
54
86
84
82
1,105 06
tJ,022 29
[?6,024 21
$82,519 3{i,

,
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'.I'be stock O-~ned by the Stale in the Bank of Kentucky, is '
·
537,030,
There ha been stock supscribed in !he Bank of tbe
·
Commonwealth, by th e Treasurer, sin'c e its commenceme~t, lo the amount of
·
·
·
203,62C G3
Total amo9nt of stock,

$740,G58 63

No. 4 •

.II S(aiement of balances due from Government, on the 10th day of
October 1 ~24, and/or which the am6itnt in the T reaswj on the same
day is, under the exis(irig Laws, subject to the payment of the same,

to wit:
· ·
"
·
Sheriffs, for revenue of 1813, amount overpaid
Attorneys, f9r 1819, ·
·
· ·
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
For warrants unpaid; . Bank Stock fund,
/4.ttorne-ys, ·
S'nlaries,
Town of Colµmbu s,
,.
'
Total ocbis dne from Government,
.fJ._

8
86
:'J '2 8
476
1,38 l
2,0 69
6,6 32
1,533

396
04

58

65
3 ,
38
10

- - - - -'
12,416 35,

No. 5•
Statement sltowi,,g the probable amount of expenditu,res ~f the Government, for /he year ~O end O}l the 10th ~Q'!) of Qc'tober 1825, to

wit:
· '
·
For the annual salaries of the office rs of the executive
department, judiciary, attorney:general and attorneys for the commonwealth, ·
·
Ex ojficw services of clerks, copying li5ts of taxable property, &c.
·
Legislature, November session 18-4, an~ all expence~
incid enl thereto, '
Sergeant Court of Appeals,
Military expenditures,
Public communic _!ions,
Sb0riffs comparing polls,
Criminal prosecutions,
The exect.ilion of slaves,
For the support ofluoa tics,
Printing aud brnding lhe A'cls and Journals of November
session l 824,
·
·
Jailers attending circuiL courts, &c.

C~~missioners for ~aki~,g in lists of taxa~le pr9'ptrty1

38,000

~O,OOQ
45,000
70,0
500
1,800
800
18,000

i,ooo

10,00
3,000
7,000
S,50Q

. ]:,
(

TfIE $EN4TE.

G3
63

of
·me

rne,

Contii'i<re nt expc nccs,
Exec utive offices, for fu el, stationnry, &c.
Mo1;ey refunded for taxes twice paid, &~.
Pu rcha ei's of non-res id ents' lands,
Lunatic Asylum,
Su rv eyo rs, fo1· copying entries,
Distributing Acts a nd J ou ni als,
Kentucky lnstitut'o n for the tuition of the D eaf an4
- Dumb, th e indi ge nt pupil s,
pecisions of the Court of Appeals,
·
Public Printers,
Dra wbacks on vacan t lands,
~otal ~rp~ unt exfccted to Le ex~ended,

3_

96
04

58

65
32;
38
IOl
35.

00
00,

1 \,

100
0,0
00
00
00
00
00

o·

00
().0

90

No.

21
'il,000

3,960

soq

200
l 0,000
600
600
~00
-3,000
100
~00
$166,400

s.

.fl Statement of the amount of Jlfoneys which it is expected will_be paid
into the TreG1111t1/ m the year (o end o1~t~e 10tl~ day iJf October 18-25_,

subjeel to the ca;pences 'of Government.

'flie gross amount of reve nue collectable by She r ilfa,
for the yea r 1823, a nd mad e paya ble on th e first
87,271 65
··
Monday in D ecemb er ne -t, is
The lo!is on the' collection of the revenu e by She riffs
this yea r, including commission for co ll e~ing, i nsolvents, compensation for kill\n g wolves, hnd sundry
othe r credits whi Gb are all owed the seve ral Sheriffs, it js presumed will be 20 per ceotum, amo~o(p,4.54 33
'·
'
ing to
$69,8 17 3<:a
Leaving
Of which Sl'}id revenue was p-<1id previo ns to th e I 0th
day of Octo ber 18:24, including credits for woh·es,
3,634 22
I
&c.
The delinq uen t on the part of the ~hc r iffs
.,. · 2,000 00--5,634 22
this year, will be about
Wh ich leaves a sum tbal may be expected ,~itu some
ce rta inty to be paid \nto the treasury in the ensu iog 64, 183 IO
year, of
From C le rks, for ta}!:CS on law process, deeds, seals,
&c. incl ud ing also the amount expected to be re~
ceived from the Secretary of S tate and R egister of
12,000
the L and-Office,
50
Misce llaneous receipts,
3,200-·
Son-residents' lands,
88,000
· From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Oftbe balance., stated to be du e Government, ns in
Rtatement No. 3, there will be collected, of the
5,400
re~cmuc ~ue from Sheriffs, abo ut
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.E

Of the balar.ces due from Clerks, there will be collected about
Of the balance due from debts receivable, there will
be about $50q specie, equal lo
Of the other balances nothing can l;>e expected to b e
collected.
Total arqoun~ expect.~d to be received,

2,000

!

~,000

A

,jl75,833 10

H
Balance due from Government, as per St<:tement No. 1, 35,457 54
No.4, 12,416 36
ditto
ditto
Ditto
'\ 66,400
·
Amount of Statement ro. 51

D

$214,273 90
Total,
From which cjeduct the amouni of ~he expected , re175,833 10
cei pts, as stated above,

L

t leaves a balance due from Government, on the JO.th
$38,4.40 80
day of October 1825, of

A Statement

of

o~. 7~
t~e situation of tlte Penitentz'ary.
MANUFACTURES,

F rom the 1st of October 1823, to the 1st of October
1824.,, ~he Agent's receipts to the Keeper, for the va$f4.,211 61
rious kind of work, amount to
The Keeper consu,med m manufacturing the above
5,833 06
arliclcs, raw mat~.rials to the ain0unt of
$8,3?8 55
G ross profit of manufacture.d articles,
The expenc<rs of the inslitu lion are as follows :
Fo r contingencies, including the pay. of
guards, turnkey, clothing, medical servi$5,54.0 3 I
ces, &c.
728 25
Fuel,
5,751 89
Dieting,
-----12,020 45
The Agent and Keeper's salc;\rics, comrqission and the
2,397 91
pay of an assistant Keeper,
$14,418 36
Total expenditures,
From which take the above profits of mam;1factured
8,378 55
a rticles,
Which leaves the i'nstitution in debt during the year
$6,039 81
ending on the 1st day of October, 18 24,

F

T

F

A

A

p
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THE SENATE.
THE KEEPER.

·Ee has received from the Treasury, for the purpose
/ of purchasing raw materials, paying de bts, &c. from
the I st of October 1823, to the 1st of October I 824, $12,618 O<l
Amount due the Commonwealth from the Keepe,, on
1,644 11
the 1st day of October 1823,
Total amount,

$14,262 11

He bas expended in the same period, as
en umerated above,
$ 12,020 45
4,549 26
Ditto for raw materials,
- - - - -$16,569 71
14,262 11
From which take the above amount received,
0

0

Leaves a balance due from the Commonwealth to the
$2,307 60
Keeper, on the 1st day of October, 1824,
LOANS,

0.

6

There was due to government for loans, on the 1st day
$25,917
of October, 1823,
From the above date, warrants have been drawn on
the Treasury for the purpose of purchasing raw ma12,olS
terials, paying debts, &c. as stated above,
Appropriations have been made, same time, to J. &
29,373
'f. Roche, and others, to the amount of
Also, for the payment, in part, of the compensation
2,822
due to the Keeper and Agent,

85
00
69
96

$70,732 50
Total,
Paid by the Agent to the Treasurer, in, th e
year ending I st October I 821, to wit:
For debts collected, cash sales made, in$13,5 l 9 24
terest and costs collected,
The loans have been credited this year by
part of the Keeper anJ Agent's salaries
and commissions,
1,559 97
-----15,079 ~
Due government on 1st Oc!ober, 1824,

1

~

t

----$55,653 2£

RAW ill.l.TER !AL •

Raw materials on han<l the 1st day of October, 1823, $3,792 80
d)itto purchased from the above date to the 1st day
of October I 824, .
4,549 26
Total ra\\~mater ials,

---- -

$8,342 0

24
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Dctluct raw materials consumed during the year ending 1st October, 1824,

5,833 OG

Leavin g a balance of raw materials on hand the 1st
$2,509 00
day 41f October 1824, of
TOOLS, ,'kc.
The ~mount of tools and other articles belongin g to the
Penitentiary, as per report of Keeper, is about the
$1,770 8'D
same as last year, which amount to,

(
t

C

S.~LE •

i\1anufacture~l articles sold by th e Agent for cash during the yea.; ending the 1st day of October, 1824,
$6,351 93
amount lo the sum of
'rHE .!GEN'T,

There was in the bands cf the Agent, on the 1st day of
Octobel', 18 23. d~pts and manufactured articles lo
$69,041 7$
the amount of
F rom that period he has been charged with
manufactured articles to !he amount of $ 14,211 61
60 70
Costs received same lime,
56 5.3-14,328 84
dillo,
Inte rest,
$73,970 G::?
Total char~ed,
He has been credited in the some period
with costs paid, sub-a gents' commi siou,
.,_-4,3G3 39
&c. to the amount of
13,519 24
By money paid into the Treasury,
- - - - $ 1 7 ,88'2 63
Balanc:c standing en th <; Agent' s books as due to gov$56,087 99
ernment, on the 1st day of October: 1824,
Tb e general account of the instituli-011 was, on the first day of
October, 1824, as follows:

I

'j

V
'I

1

CREDIT •

By effects in the hand of the Agent,
Raw materials on hand,
Tools and other art is-!es,

$53,0 87 99
2,509 00
J ,770 89
$60,367 f!-8
-

J

DEBITS.

'1

$55,653 2.9
l,oans c.lu e the State,
40 75
.Due former Agent, babnce of account,
129 45
Due present Agent., compenrnlion,
Due tbc Keepe r, on settlement of this year'o
2,307 60
account,
-----$53,131 09

ti
t,
r

t,

h
N.omir.al value of lQ_e in~~itu(ion,

,$2.236 79

\'
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Tbe Anditorof Pnblic Accounts, having received information
( th oug h not of~cial)_from the ~ge_nt ~fth e Penite ntiary, in r e!ation
to the actual situ a ti on of th e 1nst1 tu !ton, he therefore deems 1t necess<'l ry to lay before th e Legislnln re th e following statement, to wit;
Th e cffoc ts above sta ted to be in the hands of the Agent, conist of debts an d munuf'actured article ·, lo wit;
$33,711 28
De ht,
22,376 71
l\ianufac turei,,
Making the to ta l, ns above stated,

93

7S

84

62

63
99
of

09
79

25

,j5 6 087 99

rt appears from statements ma de by tb e A~e nt, that
out of the a hove de bts, 8tn'i1di ng as due to the State,
$3,500 00
(he re r::rnnol be coll ected m0re than
He lrn s acco unts tanding a gai nst rrovernment to the
li,767 45
amount of
Th e balance of th~ de ht he conside rs entirely insol12:443 83
vent, which amouuts lo
Which makes the -wlrtil e amount of debts as before
$33,7 11 28·
staled,
$22,376 71
Tbe m,\nufr1ctnres on hand amount to
From tlri · ;imo nnt there may be deducted (with propri e ty) for old ar ticles that will never sell for any
3,000 00
tb in g, about the sum of
W hich would reduce the manufactures to
To which add the above debts, which a re good,

$ 18,376 71
3,500 00

T hen, instead of $5G,087 99 as stands on the Agent's
books as <l ue the gove rnm ent, there cannot be calculate d upon (with any degree of .ce rtainty) ef$22,876 71
~ cts in hi s hand m ore than,
Tal{irig th; s view of the subj ect, the inst itu tion stands
· $30,974 49
actua lly in de bt to the governmeJ1 t, the sum of
PORTER Cl!.A Y, .!Jud. P.ub. llc'ts.
The Speake r laid before the Sennte a petition from Samu el
Jesse, c onlesl in g the legality of th e elect ion of Andrew M uldrow,
who was re turned as b eing dllly elected to se rv e as a member of
the Se na te of this C ommonwealth, from the 36th Se nato ri a l District, which, togeth e r with the ac.companying documents, was
read, and upon moti on of Mr. Denny, referred to n. elec t cotJJmi l·
tee, consistin g of Mess rs. Denny, C a rneal, Lyon, Beauchamp, C .
H. Allen, Yancey a 11d Hu ghes.
Mr. Denny, from the select committee appointed to bring in a
hi ll to reg ulate c ivil proceedings, reported a bill for that purpose,
which was read the ·first tim~ and ordered to be read a SC€on d lim('
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It was moved by Mr. Beauchamp, that the s-econd reading of
said bill be disp'ensed with; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
Ordered, That 150 copies thereof be printed for the use of the
Legi~latnre.
Leave was granted lo bring in the folio.wing bills, lo wit:
On motion of Mr. Carneal-A bill to provide for the redemp·
tion of land sold under executipn, orders of sale, or decrees inchancery.
On motion of Mr. Stephens-A bill to provide for the safe-keep·
.
ing of Francis Erwin.
On motion of Mr. Dudley-A bill im'posing a tax on Brokers.
On motion of Mr. Stepheri-s-A bill concerning atlo".'ueys al law.
On motion ·o f Mr. Wickliff-A bill to alter the time of holding t he 'county courts of ];\1elson county.
On moii on of Mr. Beauchajnp-A bill to amend tl1e lnw con ·
ternin'g fraud s.
On motion of Mr. Maccoun-A bill to amend the law regulatin g
.
th e issuing o( tavern license's.
On motion of Mr. Lockett-A bill to extend the term of th~
.
Hend e rson circuit court, and for other purpo·ses.
On motion ·o f Mr. Hughes-A bill lo amend and reduce into
one the sevel'al acts concerning occupying claimants ofland.
On motion of Mr. Stephens-A bill concerning constables.
On motion of Mr. Faulkner-A bill to punish trespassers.
1\fessi:. Carneal, benny, Flournoy, Hickman and Barrett, were
<1ppointed a commi'ttee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs.
Ste pb ens, C rutcher and Forsythe, the second; Messrs. Dudley,
Ballinge r· and Barrett, the third; Messrs. Stephe ns, Smith and
Ca rnea l, tliefourth; Messrs. Wickliff, Beauchamp and Crutcher,
th e fifth ; Messrs. Beauchamp, Bowman and Dawson, the sixth ;
Mess rs. Maccoun, Yancey and Lyon, the seventh; Messrs. Lockett,
W o:· thing ton, W. B. O' Bannon and Stephens, the eighth; Messrs.
H ughes, C.H. Allen, Barre tt, Carneal and W. B. O'Bannon, tbe
ninlb; Messrs. Stephen~, Crutcher and Beatty, the tenth ; and
Mess rs. Faulkner, J. Allen and Daniel, the eleventh.
Mr. Steph ens, from the select committe e· appointed to prepare
and bring in a bill to prnvide for the safe-keeping of Francis Erwin, reported a bill for that purpose ; which was received, read ,
anrl ord ered to be fead a second time, when 1 on motion of Mr.
Stephens, the second reading of said bill was dispensed with, and
it was re ferr-ed lo a seled committee , consisting of Messrs. Stephens, Flournoy and J. Ward, for amendment.
Mr. Dudley presented a petition from the different Sheri!fs of
this Commonwe.alth, praying that a law may pass increa ing tt1eir
compeusation for mil eage and pay per diem, while engaged in com·
parincr polls., &c. Whi ch was read, and upon motion , referred to
the committee for courts of justice ,
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The resolut i ons subm_itte d on yester day oy Mr. Ewing , referri
ng
the seve ra l matte rs recom mende d in th e Gover nor's mess;ig
e to
commi ttees, were, upon motion , tak~n up and adopte d.
Where upon the follow ing co mmitte es were appoin tee], to wit: ·
On so mu ch of said messag e·as rehtes to the revisio n of
the e:x,ecution laws, lVless·rs. D enny) J. Ward, Faul_kner, Wickl
iff aod·
Barre tt.
•
·
'
·
·
·
On so much of sai d messag e as relates to interna l improv
ements ,
Messrs . Carnea l, ·Flourn oy, ·M accoun , J. Allen ::m d H o w;ird,
·
On so much of said messag e as relates to the decisio n of
the Su~
preme Court oft~e U nited States nport th e bccupy in g
c laiman t
la ws, JYiessr~, Hughe s, W. B. O'Ean non, :Qalling~r, S-rn_
ith and
W orthi ngtori,
·
·
On so much ofsnid messag e as relates to the re-org anizati
on of
the J .u diciary , Messrs. C.H.· A_lleh, Beau_c !iamp, Stephe
ns,
Dud),ey· an d D ame
. I• ·
·· · \ , '
·
On so much of said messag e :-ts relates to the lands west
of the
'; enness ee river, .Mess1·s. Ewi-ng, Lyon, Locke tt, P. N.
O'Ban non
a nd Dawson.
·
O_n so mti'ch of said messag e as relates to tho curren cy
of tbe
cou ri'try', Mbsrs . Yance y, .Crutc her, Hid{m arl, Wb.le and
Forsyt he.
Mr. SlP.phens, from the select cornm itte.e lo which was
refe rre'd
bill to 'provid c for the safe-k eeping of Franci s Erwin , · nt
ported
the same with an amend ment, which · w.,.s rigreed to, and
the bill
M•as orde red to be eni;ros sed and read .a third time lo-morr
o1Y,
.Mr. Stephe ns, from the select com mittee rnised to prepar
e and
ring in a bill concer niog attorne ys at law, report ed'a biU
for that
u rpose; whi~h was receiv e·d, re~d, ang.or<lered .to be read
a ~ecnd tirn~\ ·. ··
· '
·
· · ·
Mr. Macco un rend and laid on the table a joint resolut ion,
fixin,,, ·
on a day for tlie e lection ofa s•1 itable person to serve in
the Sen
at e of the United States, from and after the 4 th day of March
ne~L
l\lr. Stephe n~, from the ~e'lect comm ittee apporn ted to
prepare
a d bring in a bill concer r:irig constab'le~, report ed a bill
for tha t
urpose ; which w<1 rea~ , and orde·re d to be rea·d ~·seco nd
lime.
,·\n d then the Senate adjou_rn~d,
'

THUR SDAY t N OVEM BER 4, 18 ~ .
·l

T he Cnpi tol having b.~en unfort unate ly consum ed lliis t:r).Otl)in
g
l>y fi re, the Senate assemb led iu the Sem ina ry.
Mr. Howiu d, a rn en, be r of the Senate from the - - senato ri a
distric t, a ppear. .-tin d look hi s s1:;a t.
A messag e from the House o( R eprese nta tives, by Mr'. Fores!
;
. _Jlfr. Speake r-The Hou se of R ep resenta tives have adopte
d a
{Qtnt resolulioJJ fixing on a day for tac electio n of a suitab le perso
i:,

,,
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to serve in the Senate of lh f! United. States, from and after tie 4th
day of March next; in\\ bich resolutfori th ey r'equest the' concur~
1·ence oftbe Senate.
Ordered, That Mr. ~~ving inform the House of R e presentatives
that the Senate will sit fo-day in tl~e Se minary.
· A message from the Hou se of Repie ent;:itives, by Mr. Joyce:
. Jlfr. Speaker-T he House · of R e presentativ es have ' adoptcd a
resolution appointing a joint comm ittee to rmikc arran ge me nts fo ~
a house in which to do busine s; for the r e mainder of'the present
session.
'
'
'
.
. .
.
'
'
Mr. Dudley read and lai ~ on the tnble several joint rewlution~
contempla ting the ·appointm e nt of coµm'iiltees to enquire into th e
cause· which ·eventuate d in tlie destruction of the Capito l, the
state of the pape rs ;:ind publi c documents ' b.e longi ng to the 'diffe ren t
Offices and to· the Common wealth, and where a· sl¼i tab le hou se ot"
houses may be had for the ·rece ption and accommod ation of tne
General Assem bly. Whi ch re~olution s, upon motion, (the rul e
being di spensed with,) wei-e ~aken up a nd severa lly adopted, ,is
.foll'ows, to wit:
· · '
·
·R esol-ved by the S enate nnd H ouse of R epresentatives, T ha t a join t
committee of three from th e Senate, and si,; from t he H ouse of
Represent atives, be appointed to e nquire into ·the ca 11 e of th<;
late aillicting even·t, the dcstrn ction by fire of the Capitol of thi~
s~~
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R esolved furth er, That a ~ommitlee of three from the. Senate, a nd
six from the House' of Repi-ese ntatives; be appointed le> e~amine
i nto the situation of th e books and papers belon gi ng to the ·d ijfe rent Offices and to the Commonw ealth, and tha t th ey lie aut hori sed
to make such arr a ngements for their fut ure p reservation , as circ u,mstances may require.
·
.
R esolved furthe r, Th at a committee of th ree from th e Senate, a nd
six from th e -House of R ep rese ntatives, be appointed to e4 amine
j n the town of Fr~nkfort, what hou se or hou ses can be procu red
fo r the accommod ation of the pre e nt Ge neral A~scmli ly.
Upon· motion, it was or~ered that said resolutions be adopted
i n heu of a resolution re ported from the Ho use of Represenl a
ti ves, inasmuc h ~s that resolution, in the a-pinion o( t!1 e Senat e, is
superseded by t.he foregoing.
·
.
A me~sage from the House ofRepre~e ntat ives, hy IVI r. Wickliffe .
Mr. ~peaker-T he House of R e prese ntatives have a dopted a
resolution for appoih tin g a joint committee lo Yisit Transylva ni ~
University and the ~ unatic Asylum at Lexington , to c,x qmine into
the accounts of the 'sarr,c; in which resolution I am i n~tructcd to
request the concurrenc e of the Senate.
i
•
·
The following committee s were appointed on th e reso lutions
offered by Mr-. Dudl ey and adopt ed by the Senate, lo wil: On the
q rst resoll\tioo, on th~ part of the s~na te, Messrs, Iioward, f\o r·
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Jioy and Stephens; on the second, l\Jes·rs. Faulkner, Dawson and
Forsythe; and on the third, Messrs .. Pudley, Hughes and yancey.
On metion of Mr. Hickman, leave was g ranted to report a bill
to prolong the 'Novembe r ·term of the Bourbon ci-rc uit court;
,vhich was thereupon reported and read, when the rule an_d constitutional provision re·q uir)ng the ~econd and third reading of said
bill, being dl spcnse<l with, and the qu estion being taken on the
final passage off he _sam·e, il was decid ed in the affirmative, an~
ordered ll1at the title of' the p\11 be as aforesaid.
Onmotio11 ofMr. Wnrtl;Icave was given to bring in a bill for
1he benefit' of the deputies of James Chambers, decease d, !ale
Sheriff of Ma on county; an·a Messrs. Ward, Ewing and White
were appointed a commiClee to prepare and bring in the bill.
1\Ir. Stephens offered tbe following resoh1lio u, to wil:
·whe reas Benj amin Duncar1, a member returned tcise rve id ·
1,his Hou se, lias, since bis elect ion, dep a rtc~ this life; and lb e mem~
fJers of lhe Se nate, will ing lo testify their regard for h1 wo rth, he
hav ing heretofore ~e rved as a Senato , do resolve, that as a testimo ny of th e regard and esteem for him, ente rt ai ned by the Sen 1
ate, the members of thi-s body will wearrcrape on the left arm, for
·
th irty days. ·
Whi ch 1n1s unanimou sly adopted.
On mot ion of i.\lr. Crutcher, the j oint reso lution from tl1 e Hou e
1.,. [ Represe nt:iti ·es, fi xi'ng on a day fol' the e lection of a suitable
person to se rv e 111 the Senate of th e 1.Jnilcd States, from and afte r
~he 4th day of March next, was lakc·n up and read as follows:
IN ·-raE H ousE 9F REPRESI'.NTATtVES, Nov. 3, 1824.
Resolved u,y the General Jl. sscmbly of the Commonweplih of Rcnlucky,
'~'hat they will, on Friday lhe 5th Jay of tl1i s ins laol, proceed, by
the joint vo te of both branch e~ of th e Gen e ral A~sembl y, lo elect a
Senato1· to serve io the Cong'rcss oflhe ·Uniled State., in llie place
of Mr. Isham Talbot, our prese nt Sen ato r, whose term of service
vill expi re on tlic 4th q,~y of March n~xt.
Mr. Faulkne r move'cl tb st·ri~e out so much of said re,oluti on as
fixes upon Friday the 5t h ins'f. for said elec tion; and the question
being taken thereon, i't' was decided iii the nega t ire .
· The yeas and nay s being req nired thereon by Me srs. Smith
· nd Flournoy, were as-follows: -.
Those who \'Ote<l in tbe affirmati"e, are, lVIessr,. Beatty, Bowman, Fa11lkne r, Fl_oumoy, Hicl man, Howard. Lockett, Tllu!dro\\
a nd J. Ward-!J.
Those who voted in the negative, arP, Mess rs . C. H . Allen, J.
All en, Ballinge r, BMrett, Be·a uchamp, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel,
Dawson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing-, Forsytl,c, Hu ghe, Lyon, l\laccoun1 P.1 . O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, 'tc-phens, VVlute:
Wick!itf, Worthington and Yancey-24.
.
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And the q1JC~tion bein g taken on the adopliqn o,f sa id r esolutiont·
:it was decided in th e alfamalive.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewirig infer~ the House of Representative~
th ereof.
A message fro~ the {xovcrnor,

by Mr. Barry, his ~ecretaty:

Mr. Speaker-I ::i,m d.irec ted by the Governor., to lay befoI."e the
~
Se nate a message ~n writing.
Winch message_, a_~ compa_ny ing a foe simile of the Declara_(~on
ofJndependenct, was rece ived and laid on the f;:ib l.e.
On motion of ~ r. f lou_rnoy, th e re olulion from. the House of
Representatives relati ve to lb e Tn1nsy lvania Cniversity nn9 Lunatic J\ ,:ylum, w;:i~ taken up ::i.nd concurred in, and i11e fo]JowiDg
c ommit tee appointed on the par.t 9[ {~e Se nate, to wit: M~sfs.
Carne;J) and .E"i_ing.

. Ordered,· Tbat 1\1r. Flourllf>y i_n(orn;i t.hy ~louse of R cpresent'a,
·
'
ti vcs thereof.
O_n motion of l\Ir. Hughes, !~ave was grante d h im to re port lit
hill to extend the terms of th e Bracken c ircuit conrl; which w1;1s
accordingly reported and read, a nd the secon d r~ading of sa id bi°I!
be ing dispensed with, iJ \~a.s·order~~ t.o. be ~ngrosse~ an<l r·e ad (;l
· .
·
· ·
· ··
·
·
t hird time to-morrow,
1
L eave was given to bring in ihe following lJIIJs, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Beatty-A bi.Il to a utl;\ort!ie tb ~ appropriation
of tl1e lands ly ing er)st of the Tennessee ri\·e r an t.l be tw een t.he
present state line and latitu_de 36 ~egrees ;:ind 30 minutes nor(h.
· On motion of ~r. Crutchei:,A bill to: be en titled an act _to
nmetid an act to re peal! all laws ~Vowing a replevin of two yea rey
on all contrac ts entered_into after t_b~ first day of Jun e 1824.
Messrs. Bea tty, Bowman and Yancey were appoiatecta comm ittee to pn:pare and bring in the' firs_t, ~nd Mess rs, Cru!chyr, Hid;,
\
'
·
·
(l'.lan and Lockett, tb e bst.
.And th en the Senate adjo nrn e<;I,
·
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The Se nat e assemb led.
:?enjarnin Sc i.by, 'a memb,cr return ed to si::rve in the $e na c
from th e co unties of Adair a nd Casey, appeared, produced a cer
t ificate of having taken th e sev!:!ral oaths r eq ui.rcd by the consti-1
t ution a nd laws of this Com,monwoallh, a nd took his seat.
l\Ir. Howard prese n.ted the petition ~f sund ry citizens of the.
county of Madison, prny ing for a change o( the St.ate road near
the Bi g Hill, Ill Madi~on co unty .
Ordered, That said pe tition, with th e ~locu ments accompanying
the sa me: be r efe rre d to a select committee of lYJcssrs. Howar~ ~
Ballingc:-, Fau lkucr and Daridson.
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Mr. Stephens presented lhe petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Breckinridge, Ohio and Daveiss, praying for lhe formation of a new courity out of parts of said counties; which was
read, and referred to lhe comrniLlee of propositions and grievances.
:Mr. Lyon, from the committee to which was referred the petition of Samuel Je se, contesting the -election of Andrew Muldrow, a member returned lo serve in this house from the counties
of Woodford and Jessamine, reported the following resolution, to
wit:
Resolved, as the opinion of the committee to whom was referred
t he petition t>f Samuel Jesse, that the said Jesse has no right, under the laws oftbis Commonwealth, to contest the election of Mr.
Muldrow, he not cbiming said Muldrow's seat in the Senate.
They are further of opinion that the requisitions of law have r.iot
been co01plial with. They therefore pray to be discharged from
the further consideration of the sul5ject.
Ordered, That the said committee be discharged from the fur•
the r consideration of the subject.
A message from tlie House of J;lepr~sel'.ltalives, by Mr. Holt:
.ll'Ir. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pass·e d a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to extend the
November term of the Bourlron circuit court," and tbey have concurred iu resoln tior:u; which ofiginated in the Senate, appointing
committees to enquire into the cause of the destruction of the
Capitol, and for other purposes.
A message fr()m the House of Representahvcs, by Mr. Cosby:
Mr. Speaker-The J-lguse of Reprc3e11tatives have passed a joint
resolution for a recess of the Legi~lature, nnlil Wednesday lhe
10th instant; in which resolution they request the concnrrence of
the Scuate.
On motion of Mr. Ewing, -5ai$l resolution was taken up and read.
Mr. Beauchamp then Illil\'ed to lay said resolution on the table for
the present; and the question being taken thereon, 1t was decided
in the affirma ti \'e.
Leave was granted to brjng ~ bi.lls of !lie following titles, to wil:
On motion of l\lr. J. Allen-1. A bill for the benefi t of the heirs
and representatives of David Allen, deceased.
On motion of lllr. Howard-2. A b!ll for the beneiit of securities.
On motion of Mr. Hughas-3. A bill to regulate aud curtail the
jurisdictioo of the general court.
On motion of Mr. W. B. O'Bannon-4. A bill to take the sen~e
of the good people of this Co[IJmonweallh on tbe expediency of
calliug a co11vention.
.
. T~e fo_llowing -~ommitte es were appoi11ted to prepa re and bring
10 snid bLlls to )\' It:
1'fr~srs. J . Allen, Beauchamp and Wickliff,
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the first; Messrs. Howard, Hughes and Beauchamp, lhe second;
Messrs. Hughes, Yancey, Dudley, Stephens and Flournoy, the
third; Mes rs. W. B. O'Bannon, Hughes and J. Allen, the fourth .
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that th ey did on this day lay before the GoYernor an enrolled resolution fixing on a day for the election of a enator in the Congress
ofthe United State., for hi approbation and sig nature.
On motion of Mr. Stephen, the Senate took ·up a bill providin g
for the safe-keeping of Francis Erwin; which havin g been read ,t
thii::d time, the question was taken on the passage of S@lid bill,
which was decided in the affi rmati ve.
Ordered, That the titl e th e reof be as aforesaid, and that Mr.
Stephens carry the said bill to the House of Representati ves, and
request their coacu rrence.
Mr. J. VVard, from the select committee appointed to prepare
a nd bring in a bill for the benefit of th~ deputies of Jam.es C hambers, late Sheriff of Mason couuty, rf!ported a bill for that purpose,
w hich was read the first time; and the constitutiona l provi sion and
second and third readings of r,,a id bill being 'dispensed with, and
the same being engros~ed,
Resol11ed, That the said b<ill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesa1<l.
Ordered, That ·Mr. J. Ward carry the said bill to the House of
Representati ves, and request their concurrence .
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled resolutions appointingjo int committees to enq uire into.I.he cause ofthe destruction of the Capitol,
itn d for other purposes, and had found the same truly enrolled .
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry said resolutions to the Hou e
of Representati ves, for the signature .ofthe'ir Speaker.
fter some time, l\Ir. Y nncey r~ported that he had perfornwd
t.haL duty, and Imel .laid the $amc before the Governor, for his approbation aud s1gnatuni.
Mr. Yancey, from snid commit tee, also reported that he did on
thi~ day lay before th e Governor a joint re!!olution fixing on a <lay
for the election of a Senator in Co ngress.
A message from the House ofRepre6ent ative,, by l.H-r. ~ooker:.
JV[r. Spcu/ccr-1 am in trncted by the House of Representnti ves,
~o iuform the Senate that the Governor did on thi~ day approve
and sign a joint re olution which originated in that house, fixin g
on a day for the election of a Senator ii) Congress; that th ey are
now ready to proceed to said e lection, and that John Rowan stands
nominated in that house.
And then be withdrew.
A bill co1 cerning constab 1es, was read a second time and order,.
e.<l to be engrossed. and read a third time to-morrow.
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on to
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Ordered, That Messrs. Ewing, Crutcher and Hughes be appointe d a committee on the part of the Senate, to meet a committee on th e part of the House of Representatives, to co mp are
the _joint ballot and report tbe resnlt.
When, after a short time, Mr. Crntoher r eported that the joi n '
ballot stood as foliows, to wit ,
105
F'or Mr. Rowan,
4
For Mr. Talbot,
'\Vhe re npon, Mr. R owa n having a ·majority of both Houses, was
deeb red by the Speake r duly e lectecl.
Jr. Yancey, from th e join t commi ttee of enro1men ts1 r eported
that they bad laid be fore the Gove rnor, for his approbation and signature, an en roll ed bill which originated in the Senate 1 entitltd
" an a ct to extend th e Noveml)er term of the Bourbon circui t
cou,-t. ' 1
A message from the Gove rnor, by Mr. Loughborou gh, Asmtant
Secretary:
Jllr. Spe11lcer-The Governor did, on this day, approve and sign
a bill whi ch originated in th e Senate, enti tle d "an act to prolong
the ovember term of the Bourbon c ircu it court."
Th e i·eport oflhe joint committee appointed to provide suitable
accommod ations fo r the present Gene ral Assembly, was called up,
and r ad as follo1ts:
Thejoint committee ,vho were appointed by tl,e General Asrn mbiy " to examine in th e town of Frankfort what hou se or
hou ses can be proc ured for the a-ccommod a tion oftbe present Gene ml Assembly," have p e rformed tbe duty assigned them, and ask
leave to re port:
That th ey have had tendered to the General Assembly, by the
citize ns.of Frankfort, a ny hohse or l1ouses which Ibey may select,
and tha t they wi ll , in the shortest p~ssible lime, have such as may
be se lec ted, prepared for the accommodation of th e General As·
·
~e mhlv.
Yo~ r committee have examined Cnptain Weisiger's ball-room 1
the house occupied by Mr. Benjamin Lu ckett, the Shareholders'
room in the B,:.nk of Kentucky, and the Meeting•House and Semin a ry on the publi c sqnare, and are of opinion that the two bttcr
buil d in g a re better calc ulated to serve the purposes oftbe presen t
Ge ne ra l Assembly, than any of the othe rs, and, therefore, re commen d th at a committee be appointe d to I.lave sa id hou ses prepare d
fort hw i th.

J. DUDLEY, Ch'rn. S. C.
D. C . COSBY, Ch'm. I-I. R. C. .
l\1r. Howa rd moved the following ame ndme nt, as a substitute
fo r sa id report, to wit :
R esolved, T ha t a commi ttee be appointed to superintend the ·
preparation of the room appropriated to the Stockhold ers in the
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Bank of Kentucky, for the accommodatiop of the Senate during the
present session.
And the question being taken on the adoption of s<-1id ami;ndment, it was decided in the negntive.
Mr. Beauc hamp moved to amend said report by attaching thereto the following proviso:
Provided no arrangement shall be made in the Seminary, which
ill cause the partition wall to .be re moved.
And the question being taken on the adoption of said proviso, it
as decid ed m the negative-Yeas 12, Nays 19.
The yeas and nays being reqmred thereon by . Messt~. Beau•
,champ and Ew\ng, were as follows:
Those who voled in the ailirma,tivc, are, Messrs. Ballinger: B.ar•
ett, Beatty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Dawson, Hickman, Howard,
Lockett, Selby, Stephens and J. Ward .
·
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J . Alle n, Crutcher, Daniel, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsy the, fiughes, Lyon, Maccoun, Muldrow, P. N. 0 Bannon, W. B.
O 'B-rn non, Sn;rfth, While, Wickliff and Yancey.
-The question was then taken upon concurring with ·snid committee, and decided mlheaffirmative-Yeas ':?0, Nays 1 t •
. The yeas and nays being required thereon ·by Messrs. Beauchamp and H;ughes, were as foll~w ;
Those who voted for concurring, are, Mes$rs. C .H. Allen, J. Alen, Barrett, Daniel, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner,· Flou_rnoy, Forsythe, Howard, H ughes, Lyon, Maceoun, iuldrow, P i N . 0-Ban·
uon, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, J. Ward, White and Yancey.
Those who voted against'it, are, lVle'ssrs. Ballinger, Beatty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, Dawson, Hickman, Lockett, Selby,
Stephens and Wickliff:
·
'
On motion, the joint resolution for a recess of t~e General Asembly until Wedne,sday the 10.th instant, was taken up and read
as follows:
Resolved by the Senate and House. of Rep1·~sentati-v,es, That when
hey adjourn ~pon to-day, the House of Representative·s will ad·ourn to meet at the Meeting-Hou e on the pnblic squai:e in the
town of Frankfort, on W edne~day next, and the Senate to meet
at !he Seminary, on the same day.
·
Mr. Beauchamp move1lto strike out so mu c;h of s;1td resol _u tion
as fixes the day upon which the Lf;gislature will again meet, on
Wednesday the 10th insla17t, and lo insert in lieu thereof the first
day of l\larch next.
·
When, a division of the question bei_n g c;alled for by Mr. Faulk·ner, the question was taken 11pon striking out, and decided iti'lh
neg<1tive, and the resolution was adopted.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Dll!J'lcy inform the House of Represeo~·
tives thereof.
·
;.

•
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Mr. Hughes offered the following resolution, which was unanimously adopted, to wit:
Resolved, Thal as a testimony of the ~ense entertained by the
members of the Senate, of the ;ntegrity, worth and faHhful sel'\'l·
ces of Willis . Lee, deceased, late Secretar_y of this body, they
will wear crape ui,on the left arm for thirty dnys.
Mr: Howard offered the followiog resolution, whkh wa!\ adopl·
ed:
Resolved, That a committee of'six. from the Senate, be appoint-ed to examine the improvements- made by Andrew Muldrow, rn
the navigation of Kentucky river, and that said comrniltee have
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
And thereupon the followirag c_ommittee was appointed, to wil :
Messrs. Howard, Lyon 1 J. Alleni Maccoun, Lockett and Bow.
man.
Mr. Beatty asked leave to bring in a bill to amend the penal
law; of this Commpnweallh, wbid1 motion was superseded by
adding him to the committee already appointed to prepare and
bring in a bill to amend the criminal laws of this.. commonwealll,,
.
which, upon motion, was done.
Al\d then the Seni_\te adjourned ~o Wedn~sday the lQ!Ji inst,;1n t\
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1824,
The Senate .assembled.

A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistat\t
Secretary:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to 1-ay before tho
.
Senate a message in writing.
Which was taken up and read as foll ows;
Gentlemen of the S enate,
I nominate for yous approbation, William T. Barry, Esq. whose
c ommission will expire with the present session, as S ecretary o ·
S tate for this Commonwealth,
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 10, 1824,
And the rule being dispensed with, it ~-as unanimously resol ve d that" the Se na.le do advise and consent to said nomination 1
which beiug duly certified, it was ordered that Messrs. Dudley,
White and Lyon inform the Governor thereof.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Treasure r,
cove ring his a nnual report; which were read as follows, to wit;

nd
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TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Kv.

Nov.

10th, 1824.

l/':

You will plea~ to lay before the honorable hou se over which
yo u pres;dc, the enclosed statement, which gives a conci e view of
the situation oftb~ Treasury Department, from the l l th day of
October 1823,. to the 10th day of October 1824, inclu ive.
I have the hol'\OI' to be, very respectfully,
.Your obedient bumble servant,
• SAMUEL SOUTH, Treasurer.
'· 'he Hon. RoBER'r B. l\'I' A fEE,
Lieu t. Governar and S:pealcer of ihe Senate,

4 STATEMENT

DJ

Mone!JS received and paid at the Treasury in the year 1824, com,
mencing on the 11th day of O.::lober 1823, and ending on the I 0th
day of Oclober 1824, inc_lusive, together with the amount of A.w;ieu
in the Treasury on the 10th day of October 1823,
{tECE!PTS,

6,0®3 49
For amount received on vacant (ands,
2,858 04
Ht:ad-right lands,
58 ,83
Tellico lands,
~O 00-S,940
Manufacture of salt,
12,353
Penitentiary,
75,71 i
Shenffs,
10,681
C lerks,
1,442
Register of the Land-Office,
3,465
Non-resid ents' lands,
42
Miscellaneous receipts,
562
A slave run away and sold,
Dividends, Bank of Kentucky, up to :.; 1stJan, 1824, 11,934
Ditto on stock samt Bank, up to 3 lstJ nly 1824, 59,670
66 797
From the Bank of the Commonwealth,
Money refunded by Messrs. Clay and Rowan,
,i/2,756 specie, equal, in Commonwealth's pa·
per, 1o
5,51 2
A twenty dollar Illinois note 1 equal to
IO

36
3~
03
55

73
21
44
42
91

$257,1 22 97
Total amount received in 182'1,
nd money in the treasury on the 10th <l<1y of Octo12,98 l 87
ber l82 3,

Tota.I amount,

''. 270,104 84

t
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Tliis statement exhibits tlic amoun.Z of JVloney paicl for Warrqnls drozvn
on the Treasury from the 11th day of October 1823, to the 10tli day
of October 1824, inclusive.
Amount subscribed and paid into the Commonwe~lth's
Bank, as stock, to wit: Dividend from Bank of
11,934
Kentucky, up to 31st Jan. 1824,
Ditto, stock from sam~ Bank, up to 31st July
59,6°70
1824,
12,000~8~,604
Vacant and head-right ]ands,
161
Drawback on vacant land s,
12,221
Penitentiary,
29,789
.J udir:iary,
7,789
Executive department,
20,99i
Legislature,
4,321
Pub lic Printing,
11,995
Appropriations,~ ovember session ~ 829, ·
19,753
·
Support of Lunatics,
9,770
C lerksofcin::uitand coun_ty courts,
P,821
Criminal prosecutions,
· 392
Public communications,
8,948
Jailers of circuit and county courts,
2,845
ExP.cutive offices,
a,1 tB
Commissioners oftaxable pro1wrty,
f,325
Contingent expences,
49
Redemption of non-residents' land_s1
.595
Military expences,
1,704
She.-iffs comparing polls,
2,842
roads,
Public
1,980
Slaves executed,
- ~2
Town of Columbus,
:1'89
Sergeant of the Court of Appeal ,
757
Money refunded,
2,987
Reporter of the Cc-urt of Appeals, .
249
Distributing Acts of Assembly, for 1824,
3,915
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Danville,
Paid J. and T_. Roche, in CoJI)monwealtb's
13,4(88
pape r,
Pmd same $2,256 specie, equal, in Comll\on4,512--18,00.Q
monweallh's paper, to
Paid Trevor, Paul and Co. $5 1609 specie, equal, in
11,218
Commonwealth's paper, to
A credit given the Trec;1surer for specie purchased for
Messrs. Clay and Rowan, commissioners to Vir1-1,054
ginia,
43
Ditto, for purchasing same, (see Act of Assembly,)
2,40Q
Repairs to the Pe.1,1itentiary, &c.

'
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THE SENATE.
°LuMi.ic Asylum, Lexington,
Louisville,
ditto
Diito
Repa irs done to the Stale-House, painting, &c,

39
2,500
2,500
1,589 54

$305,562 38
Total amount paid,
F rom which take the a mount re~eived, as above
270,104 84
stated,
$35,45 7 54
Balance du e from the Commonwe allh i
No report has been made from the Bank of the Commonwea lth, smce the first day of July las t, pursuant to the ch ar te r of
sai·d Bank, nor und e r the act oftbe las t se~sion of the Gen era l Assembl y, e ntitl ed "an act to apply the net profits of the Bank of
i he Commonwealth for the year 18 24, in aid of the pu bhc revenue," a pproved January 7th , 1824; which renders it wholly out
of my power to show the precise situation or state of th e treasury
fo r the present yea r. Thi s report would have been transmitted
before this tim e, had not the public business bee n unexpectedly
interrupted. In case lhe report of the Bank should make it necessary, (which it is expected will be the case,) the accounts may
fo rm a proper suppleme nt to those now exh ibited.
The foregoing statement is r espec tfull y submitted to the Senate.
SAMUEL SOUTH, Treasurer.
And it was ordered , that for the.: prese nt they lie on the table.
Mr. Lyon presented a petition from the Justices of the Peace
for the county of Graves, praying that certai.n proceedings may
be legalized, &c. wh ich, upon motion, was .referred to a sel~ct
commi ttee, consisting of Messrs. L yon, Lockett a 11d Worthington.
Mr. Du dley, from th e selec t committee appoin ted to prepare
nnd bring in a bill impos in g a lax on Brokers, rP.porte d a bill for
that purpose; which was r ead, and or dered to be read a secon d
time.
Mr. Yancey asked leave to report a bill :~amend the law regulat ing the election of ElectO'rs; which was g ranted , and therenpo u
he repo rted a bill for that p urpose, which was read, a nd ordered to
be read a second t ime.
Whe·re upon, on motion, the rule and constitutional provision r equirin g the secend and third readings of saiq bill being dispensed
with, an d the question being taken on the passage the reof,
R esolved, That said bill do pass: and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry said bill to the House of Rc-r,·
rese·ntatives, and request their concu rrence in th~ same.
Mr. Bowman, from th e select committee lo 'IVhich was rnferre<'
a bill conc.erning Constables, repo rted the same with an amendment, which was concurred in by the Senate; and the bill being
for~her amended, was laid on the tab le for the present.
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Mr. Beatty asked leave to bring in a bill to amcntl the penal·
Jaws of this Commonwealth ; which was granted, and the following commit.tee appointed to prepai·e and bring in said bill , to wit :
IUessr_. Beatty, W. B. 0 Bannon and Bowman.
·whereupon Mr. Bea tty, from said committee, (upon leave ,) reported a bill for that purpose; which being read, was ordered lo
be read a second time.
The Speake r laid before the Senate the following letter from
the Preside nt of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, ...
cove ring lh_e annual report ofsai<l institution, which was laid upon
the table.
B ANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,~
November 10th, 1824,
}
Dear Sir-I have the honor to tran smit herewith, such a report of
the proceedings and situation of this Bank, as is required by the
13th section of the act of the 29th of November 1820; which report you will please to lay before the hon'Orable l:iody over which
y ou preside.
I have th~ honor to be, with respect, you rs, &c.
·
J. J. CRITTENDEN , President.
The Hon. RoBERT B. M' AFEE,
Speaker of the Senate.
P. S. The accidental calamity whfch occasioned the adjournment of the General Assembly on Friday last, prevented me from
making the accompanying report on the first week of the session,
as required by law.
J. J.C.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,~
November 9th, I 824.
ths Members of the Senate and of the House Representatives.
B AKK OF

'lo

l)J

5

The President of the Bank of the Commonwealth has the honol'
11erewith to communicate a statement, or table, exhibit in g a condensed view of the ~ituatio_n of the whole institution, and also detailed reports of the names of those who have borrowed from the
Bank, the resp ec tive amounts so uorrowed, and the manncl' in
which the same are secure d.
By an act of the 7th of January last, th e President and Directors of this Bank were directed to pay into th e public treasury, in
aid of the re ven ue, the whole amount of its net profits accruing
from the IOlh of October 1823, lo the . 10th uf October 1824, excepting only certain special appropriations which had been previ•
o·;.;]y made . Deductirig those app ropriations, the net profits
which accrued from the 10th ofOctobe1· 1823, lo the 1st of July
1824, (as will more particularly appear from the report mad e
to the Auditor of Public Accounts, up to the last mentioned
day, and which is aJ50 herewith communicated, ) amou.ired to
$66., 797 91, an{} thoee which accrue d from the 1st of July I 824,
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'c o the 10th of October, amounted to $21,108 64, making the total
reve nue derived from thif> source u1:der !'he said act, amount to
the su m of.'$87,906 55, all of which bas been passed to the credit
of the treasury; and the necessities of that department have com•
p e) led the Treas urer lo anticipate and overdraw the amount.
'he sum, 'however, of $21, 108 64, which became due to the
reasu ry on the l 0th of October Hl'24, wns never ascertained OL'
1Jassed to ilo credit, unt.it lately, and will diminish, lo that extent,
be balance of $39~715 30, reported against it on the l t of Odo·
e r 182'4, as appears by the table or sta~ement first above me11tion·
d. Tbi s ,r educed balance, howeve r, has been again 1'iugmented,
y subseq uent ad va ncr:s mad e to th e a mount of about ;81000.
In permitting these ,rnticipations and overdrafts by the Treanu·
rer, the managers of the Bank co1_1ceived lbat they acted iQ the
spirit, if nol according to th,e letter, of the law. They were not unap pri sed, that there was no ex.press legal provision au lh<>1:ising
them to make such advance ; but as such a course itwolved no
danger to the Rank, and seemed to be imperionsly required by
tbe exigencies of the treasury, th ey thou gh t it better to pursue it,
t han to ado pl the harsh and injuriou s aHernalive of dishonoring th
drafts of tbe Treasure~, and refusing to him the means of defray·
idg the neces ary expences ofibe government.
On all occaoions, the strictest economy in its expenditures h.-1s
been prac tised by this Bank, and recom mended to, a,id enjoined
upon 1 ts branches; and vvith the view of affording lo the Legislature the fullestinformation on this subject, accounts were requir·
ed from all the branches, of lh ei r expences from the 1st of October
1823, to the 1st of Octob e r 1824. Several of them have nol yet
1,11ade these reports. So far as they have been recei\'ed, they are
herewi th communicated, together with an account of the expen·
d.it ures of this Bank during the same period .
BelweeJJ the I st of October 1823, and the 1st of October 1824 ,
the Treasure•· has subscribed and paid into this Bank, for stock,
tha sum of $.83,604, the vrincipul pa-rt of which was derived from
the 13ank of Kentucky, being tl.e State's portion of a distribut10n
of 10 per cent. on the capital stock of that institution.
1n pursuance of lhe provisions of a n act of the last session of the
General Assembly, entitled" nn act concerning the Bank of Ken·
t ucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth ," the President and
Directors of this Bank have withd+awn from circulation, and
placed in perman e nt deposite in ils vau lts, $422,212 1€ of its
notes, all of which was counted and laid away in scaled boxes, in
t he presence of llhe Treasurer and A uditor of Public Accounts.
This sum, when added to that which was cancelled during lhe last
year, makes an agg regate of $995,247 4 1, and reduces the
amount of notes origina lly issued by the: Bank, from $'i1>943,45D 55
down to the sum of $1,948,212 14.
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PR'.NC\P.AL. BANK
AND BnAr.OliES.

Amount Literary
of net
runrl on
profi ts. I s t July,
1823.

ol lnterest on /\mount
Lit . Fund rlue t he
from July Lit. Fun<l
l lo Oct. J, on I 0th
LC~.
Oct. 1B'l3.

---~-----1-- -~1 -----

P· nn
· c1pa
· I Ban k ,

8,3 10 49
4,~'18 -84
B!', in Hartford,
Mounlstcrling, 2,742 G4
9,596 88
Winchester,
6,905 9~
-Gre ensbu rg,
6,46-2 2 1
PrincPlon,
,Dow linggreca, 4,70'2 53
4,0.33 7G
Snmersot,
Falmouth,
5,377 ·64
Flemingsburg, 5,926 78
8,736 34
H arrodsburg,
Lesine:lon,
9,720 JO
10,240 89
Louis,";'iUe,

9,527
5,429
3,339
14,628
10, [89
9,4 10
10,990
6/l':28
7,551
9,283
12,798
13,~84
15,930

48
97
06
20
69
63
54
37
07
30
94
99
29

J60 3i
91 4l
56 21
246 25
17 l 54 .
J:,R 42
185 02
106 ,53
1~7 11
156 2G
2 15 44
2'23 62
268 17

----

----

1,809
660
.892
1 .243

1;0~2
l,©52
440
945
!J78
734
876
1,089
1,312

Oi
76
96
46
46
7!J
42
49

56
03
gr,

09
52

=====ee:--

lm onnt
·\ rrro- <l.ppro- \ ppro lu e the
priati on pria lion l'ri alion
rreasury
lo Centre to Son t h- lo T ra.n .
1p to July
College. crn Col Uoiverst, 1824.
lcge.
sily.

~

- --

6,34 1
3,-!76
1,7!!3
8, 107
5,7,l I
5,251
3,699
3,78 1
4,271
5,036
'i ,01>3
3,663
8,660

OS
6,
47
17
98

..
37G 02

07
74

97
4~
95
15
20

640
4,752 24

Dor.r.Aus, \87,793 OBIL 28 1G92 5;3J 2, 166 35 \ 13,058 56 66,797 91
37(J 02 4,752 2.J
f.40
-~ ; ; ; = - s ; : : a : = - ;e
_ _ ........_ _ _ _ _
-~~

~

[To face page '12.]
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Eastern U.S. B'k. Kt. Jl'k. Com.
Specie. i'lotcs. No tes. Nolc·s.' ~ branchns.

2·W

610

400
]5

680
230
4

3'27
430
579 83
3-JG 27
154

100
28

1,355
150
655

2,395

1,5!9

J:!5,206
4u,80J
I.J,IJG8
4,636
·1,538
69,noo
14,124
2{,940
6,791
8!l2
J 7,52:3
14,063
73,55 1

(i5
52
53
37
38
78
61
69
68
69'
OJ

627,CGO 93

----

---CR.

$ 1,928, 166
29.2,592
12,940
'212,592 91
39,7 15 30-252,208
7,078
9,606 51
3,050
ates' Noles,
1,519
ky,
ealth & branches, 627,860 93-642,030

89
48
98

21
55

44

$3, 135,023 55
$627,860 93
422,212 16
$205,648 77

O. G. W.AGGENER, Cashier.

,.

A STATEMENT
'[SENAT'l JOU RNA L.]

Oftl te

wealth of Kentucky,
uati ono fthe Ban k of the Common

Stoc k.

(.

un<ler Note s in
lndi1•i1l ual Deb ts due Note s
suit.
Lite rary Nol · paya - Disdisc ount .
r
othe
to
s.
~ilor
,lcpo
ts.
coun
le.
Furn.I.
Ban ks.

203,6:28 63 l 1,496 92
Prin cipa l Ban k,
16,117 91
Br.in Win ches ter,
13,891 33
Harr odsb urg,
I 1,383 69
Gree nsbu rg,
6,182 14
1:lartford,
14,597 70
Lexi ngto n,
8,656 74
Falm outh ,
10,173 59
Flemingsburg,
4,288 23
JVIouulsteding,
11,615 !JO
Bowlinggreen,
10,621 84
Prin ceto n,
7,380 39
Somerset,
17,510 98
Louisville,
DOL LAR S,

,664 19 4,609 40
,1 99 75 3,181 78
• 9,6-22 20 2,460 09
J 0,763 75 2,663 74
0,401 75 1,026 29
2 3,156 57 2,844 70
1,657 65
I 6,856
~ 6,447 38 1,799 72
6,139 82 1,535 49
1 'l,473 13 1,278 42
~,3 62 19 863 24
l 0,435 00 1,616 44
270,902 50 3,722 }6

the.fir t day of October,

tsi4.

----

- --- - ~ ~

re-

01i

J,t,!)13 14 !63,054 24
12,706 79
291! 26
3,798 64
673 48
2,318 33
1,120 48 17,138
62,038 86
J,52 1 03
200
4 1713 SJ
750
830 01 17,444 02
11,898 70
90-2 88
40,5i0 65 10,~03 12

222,793
184 307 25
201,356 32
150,172 05
77,207
181,803 10
103,856
113,436
62,263 15
134,038 JO
153,843
97,457 92
245,634

3-1,848
28,782 68
28,750
19,576 87
26,888
J0,950
15,708 40
5,262 59
22,441 48
71,820 24
15,519
12,045 22

Rea l Dob ts due Gen e?l
Esta te. from othe r expc nces.
Ban ks.

57 !40
1,729 !l9 57,21!5 JO t,'l92 31 4 7413 ~5
14,996 27 11'!3 2 2,79
20,144 34 9:.14 67 587 19 400
2,800
15
79
456 41 11,756 45 781 89 408
61
6,615 37 392 68
2,334 18 27,565 44 84 74
20,518 34 355 30
4,029
21.l,903 12 333 71
836 49 380 81
589 1 579 89
721 50
34,169 46 119 56 341127
870
5,951 47 492 8 154
23,626 36 798

-- - -- -

--55 9,606 51
2 4812,940 98 252,208 21 7,078
2,59
8929
166
928,
121,
1
9,71
0220
83
178,0
12
59
29,2
30
203,628 63 143,917 36 2,310,424
RE CA PIT UL AT ION .

655

610

-

es.
680
230
4
327

100
430
1,355

2,395

28

150

335,206 65
46,8 03 52
14,868

4,636 53
4,538

69,000 37

14,1!4 38

24,9 40 78
6,791 61
892 69
17,523 68
14,083 6
73,5,si 03
627,860 93

Ca.

1,9'28,166 89
29 ,392 48
631 Notes discounted,
Stock,
38 Notes in suit ,
12,9 40 98
Lite rary Fun d,
30 Rea l esta te,
91
212 592
Notes payable,
Du e from oth er Banks,
39,71 ~ 30- 252 ,20 8 21
,)
last
y
Discounts, (since 1st Jul
7,07 S 55
02 Due from Tre asu rer,
,)
1st July last
Individual depositors,
12 Gen eral expences, (since
6 51
9,60
Cash on han d, viz: Spe cie,
Due to other Banks,
3,05 0
Notes,
Eas tern and Ban k Uni ted States'
9
1,51
y,
Not es of the Ban k of Kentuck
93- 642 ,0~ 6 44
,860
627
s,
& branche
Not es Ban k of the Commonwealth
$3, 135 ,023 55
$3,1 35,0 23 55
· 627,860 93
4,
182
r,
obe
Oct
of
day
422 ,212 16
1st
the
han d
Com mon wea lth and bra nch es on
•
Amount of Notes of the Ban k of theper man ent deposite, und er the act of the 7th Jan uar y last,
in
$20 5,64 8 77
Dequct amount of Not es laid up

DR,

$20 3,62 8
143,S17
2,37 0 424
29,2 59
178 ,083
209,711

121

O. G. WAGGE ER, Casl~ier,
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message from the House of Represental.ive.s, by Mr. Colem~n:

Jlfr. Speaker-The Ho ~1se of Represe ntatives conc ur in a bill

w ich

originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to amend the
·
'
regulating the e lect ion of Electors.",
On motion of Mr. D enny, leave was granted i-o report a bill con·
rniog Tanners. ·vvhercopon, the secon reading of said bill
ving been dispensed with, and the question being take n on its ·'
ing engrossed and read a third· time, it was decided in the negive, and sai<l bill was rejected.
l\'lr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
;tbi\ t they bad exaniined an enrolled bill which originated in th !;!
nate, entitled "an ad to amend the hiw regulating the elecli.on
0f Efectors," and :hat the same wa ~ trulJ enrolled .
Ordeted, Thal TIIr. Yancey cari,y the same to the House of Repr entatives, for the signatuce of their Speaker.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, the Governor's mes~age covering ;t
fa simile of the Declaration of lndepcndeucei w as taken up_ anq ·
read 11 fo ll ows: · ·
Gt.11tlemen of the S enate,
The Secretary of Stale for the Uuited , late having forwarded
to the El(e,;utive ofKe ntu.::ky, copies of the origina l Declaration
of Independence, .under a restlution of Congress providing for
eir di8tribution, appro\·ed May 2Glh, 1824, one of which is d_esrnecl for each brnnch of lhe _Legislature, I ha l'e r:ow the I.Jqr1or lo
~an mit the accumpany ingfuc simile copy to the Senate.

I

v

-:-

JOSEPH DESHA.

November 4 1824.
On motiqn of Mr. J. Allen, leave was granted lo bring in a bill
to amend an act proriding for the sa1e of· tbe fonds west of th e
'.D nncs ee ri';er; and i\lessrs. J. Allen,·Hughcs and Lockett were
· pointed 11 committee to prepare and bring in said bill.
A mcsrnge from the G _o vernor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
.
8 cretary:
./l{,-. Speal.er-I am directed Ly the Core rnor, lo l ay before th~
S nale a mes age...in writing.
Which, upon motion, was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the enate,
and of the House of Representoti-ces,
. On my taking po sessio n of the buildings allQtled fo~ the resiA ·n ce of. the G overnor, I found them lo be in a ·t ate of such co11idern.ble decay, tliat repairs seemed to be absolutely nccestiary,
n t only for the accommodation and comfort of the oceupnnts, but
al so ft~r their preserv a tion. I, therefore, requested three higlily
1· spcctable citizens of this place, to exarni11e the premise~.
T l1ey did so, a11d the result of their examination has been a report ;
a c opy of wbi ch accompanic this communicatio n. Agrecahl,r t·:
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their recommcndat ion, I have caused such repairs to be ma<le up·
on part of the buildj,ngs, as appeared essentially necessary. The
bills of the w9rkmcn will be subm il!ed to you at a proper time.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November l oth, 18.24.

To ms
Sir:

.

ExcELLENGY GovEnNQR

DES1-rn.

On
give fu
treaty
Bowm,
bill.
Am
Secret

.Mr.

Agreeable toyourreqn·est, we, the undersigned, have taken
a general view of the state of the Government House and furniture, and find the same to be in want of much repair. 'Fhe first:
room on the right hand of the entranee from the street, will require new papering, and the whole of the hou e, i-uside and out~
ought to be painted without de lay. The wi-ndows, too, will re<}llire considerab le repairs, much of tl:ie glass being broken, and,
some of the sashes and shutters having suffered by tbe dilapidatiqn of time. A cellar door, &c. is -1lso wanting, and some re11nirs will be needed en some of rh e buildings. Of forniture, the1•e
is b11t a sma ll quantity, and tha t, from its lung use, in very indif-·
ferent order.
Unless these repairs a re made, and a considerable addition
made to tb e furniture, we cannot conceive the house, &c. to be
in a situation to accommoda te yourse lf and £amily with comfo1-~
a nd convenience.
1V1th g reat considera ti on and respect, we 1:emain, sir,.
Y ou-r obedienl servants,
DANIEL WEISIGER,

WILLIAlVI tTUNTER,
SAMUEL SOUTH.
Frankfort, Oct. 9th, 1.C24.
A true copy from the onginal ip ihe office of the Secretary ef
State.
P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH, .qss. Sec·u.
Which was, together with the accoinpanying report, rcferr;d lo
a select committee of .Messrs. Lockett, Hughes, .MuJdrnw, J,
Allen and C. Allau.
Mr. Yance_v, from the joint committee-of enrolments, reported
that they had h1id before tl~c Governor, for his approbation and
signnt nre, a bill which originated in th e Senate, enti.tled "an ac t
to amend the law regubting the elect ion of Electors."
A message from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. Jayes:
Mr. ~pealcer-T he Honse ofR ~prese 11t:=itives hav e passed :=i bill
to authorise the Secretary of State to furni h the Clerk of the circ uit :=ind co1rnty courts of the county of Spencer, with a Digest of
the Statute , and for othe r purposes; al o, nn act providing for
the appointme nt of a Clerk to the General Court; in which bill~
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
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On motion of Mr. Beatty, leave was given to brin g in a b;Jl to
give further indulgence to settler on the la nds acquired by the
trea ty of Tellico ; and Messrs. Beatty, Dawson, Ballinger and
Bowman were appointed a commiltee to prepare and bring in said
bill.
A message from the Govei:nor, by ).Vlr. Lou ghborough, Assis lant
Sec reta ry :
.Mr. Speaker-The G ove rnor did on this day approve and sign
an en roll ed bill which originated in the Senate, e nt itled " an act
to amend the law reg ulatin g the election of Eleclors."
And then the Senate ac!jo urned.

~I red out~
ill re-

THURSD AY, NOVEMBER 11 , 18-4.

cJe up,
The

taken
furni-
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and,

R

The Stnate a sse mble d.
Mr. Beatty presente d the pe tition of Josiah Terry, praying~
divorce from hi s wife, Nancy T e rry; which was rea d, and with
s undry a.ccompanying documents, referred to the committee of religion,
A message from th e Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec retnry :
Mr. Speaker-I am di.reeled by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Which was, upon motion, taken up and r ead, logetke r with an
add ress from Mr. Hardin, K eep er of the Penitentiary, as follows,
to wit:

hry ef

ed to me by William Hardin, Esq. K eeper of lh c Kentucky Pen-

:1pidane rethe1?e
ind if-·

uition
to be
mfort

lR,'

Gentlemen of the SenatP.,
and of the F~ouse of R epresentntius,

I submit to yo ur cons ideration
itenti ary.

JO EPH DESHA.

'.: u.

;ed to

Nove mb er 11, 1821,

w, J,

orted
pan<l
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a communi at ion latelv add res;;:-
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bill~

Fran/,fort, Ky. 'i\ovember 5, 1824.
DEAR

Sm,

Jn ·y o ur Message to lhe L egi la ture, I disco,-e r you baYc
barely me nli oned the P e nitenlinry. On a ~ lllemcnt with the
Auditor from the 1st of Octob e r, 182 1, up lo the 1st of Oclobc r,
1824, th e re is a balance du e me for money advanced in th nt time,
of $2,307 61, for which I bnvc obtained the Auditor's certilicalc.
which is herewith enclosed . l\ly funds an d c redit arc exhau led ;
t he money depos,itcd by the Agent in th e Treasury each week, la tterl y, is not s11fticient to victu a l lh c conv icts one day. I nm, th e refore, wilhout funds to purchase clothin g, ft~\! I, vi ct ualli ng or ra w
rpaterials for the convicts to work Gn. '\1Vithout the immediate in-
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terposilioa of the Legislature, the ~stitution must suffer a con•.
siderable "loss, and the convicts suffer fur the want of \"ictuals,
i ·
,:Jqthes and foe!.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM HARDIN.

Stute of Ji)nti:.cky, JJ.uditar's Qfjice, Frnnkfo.rt, Nov. 6, 1824.
I do certify, that a balance was due to Wi ll iam Hardin, Keeper
of the Kentucky Penitentiary, on the first day of October last, of
t wo thousand three hundred and seven dollar· and sixty cents.
'
Given under my hand the date abqve. ·
PORTER, CLAY, .IJ.ud. Pub • .IJ.cc'ts.
A true copy fron: the original in ~pc '!ffice of the Secretary of
·
State.
.!lss't. Sec''!.!·
P. ~- LOUGHBOROUGH,
,·.
.
t

Ordered, That said documents li e on th e tnble, for the present.
1\ir. Lyon pre ented lhe'"pelition of sundry citi.1:ens ·of the counties of Hickman, Calloway, Graves and M'Cracken, praying fo1,
the formation of a new judicial distri c t, lo be composed of those
co unties; which was referred to the committee for courls of jus··
tice.
Mr. Howard, from the seloct committee raised to prepare and
bring in a bill for the benefit of securities, reported a bill for tha.t
purpose; ,:,1,;1ich being read, w·a s ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. Ewing, from tb e select com{Tlittee raiwd foi· that pllrpose,
reported a bill to provide for the sale of the vacant lands west of
the Tennessee rive r; which was read, and on motion, (the s,econd
readin~ of said bill havin g been dispensed with,) it ,vas ordered
ti at 150 copies thereof be p ri nted for the use of the General As·
~emb ly.
A rnessnge from the Governor, by Mr. Secreta ry Burrp
.Mr. Speake r~1 am FCC]Llested by the Governor, to lay before the
·
Senate sund ry messages in writing.
"\iVhicl, messages, containing va ri ous nom inations, subject to the
rul'e of the Senate, lay one day on the tabl e for con iderntion .
.l\Ir. Lyon, from the ~elect committee to which was referred the
petition of the J 11 tices of the Peace for Graves county, reported
a bill, agreeably to the prayer of ~aid petitioner, to legalize tlieir
proceedings; which was received, rcad,rind ordered to be rec1d 11,
seco nd time; when, on motion, th e r ule and const1lutianal provision requiring the second and third readings of said bill were di~pensed with, anJ it was r eso lv ed llrnt said bill do pasB, and that
1he tillc th~reo-f be, ·" an act to legali2!e the proceedings of th,i:
Graves county court."
On!ercd, T hat M r. Lyo~ ca rry said bill to the Hous~ of Reprn~
·
se-ntal1ves, and roquest their C()fJCuncnce.
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i.\fr. Hughes, from i.be select committee rais·ed for tbatpnrpose,
reported a bill to regulafe and curtail the jurisdiction of the General Court; which passed to a second reading.
l\lr. J. Allen, from the select committee appeinled for that purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of David Allen, deceased; which passed to u second read·
ing.
Upon motibn of Mr. Howard,
Ordered, That th'c Clerk o'f the Senate be directed to purchase,
' or the use of this House} six copies of the Digest of the Statutes,
and as many copies of t!Je Session A~ts which have been passed
since the pu blicat:on of said Digest.
Mr. Dudley, fro·m the.joint committee appointed to superintend
the ij)reparation of the buildings selected for the use and accommodation of the General Assembly at the present session, made a.
report to the Senate, which was received and read as follows:
Thejoint committee wh'o were appointed for the purpose of
lrnving uch arrangements made as were necessary for the accommodat;on of the present General Assembly, having performed the
·
duty assigned them, submit the following report:
They caused the pews to be removed from the Meeting-House
on tll'C public square, and two chimneys, witl~ spacious fire, places,
to be erected Hie re to, and the house so arranged as to afford ample and convenient room wr the House of Representatives, with a
s12aci~us lobby and gallery for spectators. Tbey have also di re_c te d a stov~ to be put up near each end of the lobby, which your
committee bope and believe, will render the room ,both convenient
a nd comfortable for the House of Representatives.
They also caused the Seminary to be fitted up in a manner to
afford every facility to the Senate 1 in the dispatch of their business. This room is certainly too small to ·accommodate any considerable number ofthe members of the Hovsc of Representatives,
who may be chsposed to attend the debates of the Senate. The,y
however believe, that from twelve lo fifleet1 members of the House
-o f Re presentatives, can be accommodated with seals within the
·
bar of the Senate.
Your commit lee have provided cheap carpeting, sufficient to
cover the floors in each room, with set~es and chairs lo accommodate the members of each House respectively, and those who may
wish to attend the debates of tbe other.
They have also caused the way between the lwo Houses to be
gravelled, which will 1"ender the communication easy and convenient.
Y onr committee cannot consent to close this report, without tendering their thanks to the citizens of Frankfort generally, and partic1-1larl ' the several mechani61i who have be.en employed, for their
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prompt and spirited exertions to have the necessary repairs completed, in so short a time, for the accommodation of the General
ssem bly.

J . DUDLEY, Ch'm. S. C.
T. KENNEDY, Ch'm. H. R. C.

P. S. Your committee have not ascertained the expence incur1·ed in preparing tbe rooms; but believe it wilt be small·.
Mr. Hnghes read and laid on the fab le a joint resolution which
contemplates the appointment of a committee on the part of the
euate and House of Representative s, on that part of the Governor's message which relates to the decisions of the Court of Appeals, with power to examine into the ofl°jcial conduct of the
Judges of said Court, &c.
Mr. Dudley offe red the following resolution, which was twice
rea d and adopted, to wit:
R esolved, Tbat the Jae simile of the Declaration of Independerrce,
which was transmitted to the Senate by his excellency the Governor, be delivered to the Secretary of State, who is hereby requested to have the same suitably framed, and ca refully preserved in
his office.
A biH entitled" an act concerning Constables," (the same hav' i ng been prev iously e ngrossed,) was read a third time, and, 011 fuot ion, re-committed to a se lect committee of Messrs. Ewing, Stephens and Dudley, for amendment.
A bill to extend the terms of the Bracken circuit con rt, was
read a third tim e; a nd the question being taken on the paEs" ge
thereof, (tbe s::ime having been engros.sed,)
Resolved, Tha t tbe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thut Mr. Hughes carry said hill to the House of Represe ntatives, for their concurrence.
A bill which origi1rnted in the House of ReprP.sentatives, entitled "an act providin g for t.he appointment of a Clerk to the
General Court," was read; whereupon, the rule and constitutional provision requiring the seconc.l. anc.l. third readings of' said bill
being dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Dudley in,
form the House of Representative s thereof.
A bi!J from the House of Representatives , entitled "1111 acL to
provide a room for the Court of Appeals," was read, and ordered
to be read a secona ti,ne.
A bill from the House of Representative s, entitled "an act to
authorise the Secretary of State to furnish the Clerk of the circuit
a nd county courts ofSrencercoun ty with a Digest of the Statutes,
-and for other purp:ises," was rea,d, when, on motion, the secon.d
.read mg of said bill was dispensed wilh, ~md the same was amend-
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·ed; and the rule, c ohs titutional provision and tbiro reading of .
said bill bein~ dispemed wi!h , th e qu estion w:is taken on the passage the reof, and decjde d in the affi rmative .
R esolved, Tha t the titl e of said bill be," an act to authorise the
Secretary of State to furni 8h the Clerks of the circuit and county
courts of the counties of Meade, Oldha m, and Graves, with a Diges t of the Statutes."
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the Hou se of Repn:sentative s
the reof, and request th eir concurreoc~ in said amendments.
A bill to reg ulat e civil proceed ings, was take n up and read a·
secon d time, and, on motion of 1\Ir. Bowman, re ferr e d to a committee of the whole house for to-morrow.
Mr. James D a vidson, n member of the Se nate from the counti'es
of Lincoln and Rockca tic, appeared and took hi s sent.
A bill impo.ing a tax on Brokers, was read a second ti me, a nd,
on motion, referred to a committee of the whole house for tomo rrow.
A bill concerning attorneys at law, was read a ~econd !ime, and ,
on motion, referred to a select commi ttee of Messrs. Beauchamp,
~te ph ens aud C. Allan.
A bill to amend the pennl la ws of this Commonwealth , was r ead
a second tim~, and, on motion, refe rred toa committee of the whole
house for to-morrow.
Mr. Denny offered the following resolution, to wit :
Resolved, Tuat the rul es of th e Sen ate be so far amend ed, a s
that tbe business originating in tpe House of Representative s shall
not he reafter be placed in front of the orders of the day.
Which was twice read a nd adopted .
A message from the Gove rn or, by Mr. Secre~ry Barry:
Jlfr. Speaker- I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Se nate a message in writing.
Which, upon motion, (the rule being dispensed witb. in relat10
to uomina lions,) wa s t. ke n up ,tnd read as follows:
Gentlemen of (he Senate,
I nominate for your app1'0bation, WilliRm S. Th om:'l.s, to be
<;:t>mmissionedNotary P ublic in and for the county of Jc:ffe!'son.
JOSE PH DESHA.
Novembe r I I, I 824,
Whe re upon it wa resolved th.'lt the Se nate <lo advi~e a n_d conse nt to said nomination, ,tnd that l'fless rs. Denny and Yancey info rm th e Governor th e reof; which was duly ce rtifi ed .
On moti on of Mr. Hu [; hes, leave wns give n to-b rin g in a Lill to
;:ime nd a n act entitled '' an act to incorpor:1te the L exington and
~ouisvi lle Turnpike Road C ompany , and to incorroratc th Lexrngton and lVlays,·illc Turnpik e Road Company;" and the folJo,vin g comrnitlee was appointe d to prepare ~u~<l 91in g in sa id
bil l, lo wit: Messrs. Hughes, Hickman, Fl ournoy und J. \Yard.
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l\1r. W. B. O'Bnnnon, from the select committee nppoinled for
that purpose, rc-:ported a bill lo take the sen e 0f the good people
ofthi,; commonwealth on the expediency of calling a conventioni
which pa~sed to a sec-and reading.
Aud then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, NOVEl\IBER 12, 1s2,1.
The Senate assembled.

l\lr. Howard presented tue petition of Polly Gillaspie, prayin g
to be divorced from her husband; which was received, rend, and
referred to the committee of religion.
lr. W. B. O'Bannon pres'ented the petition ofRodbam Kinner,
praying to be divorced from his wife; which (the notice required
by the rules of the Senate not accompanying said petition) was rejected.
A mes age from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. - - - :
Jllr . peakcr-The House of Representatives have passed bills
which originated in the Senate, of tbe following titles, to wit: An
act to extend the terms of the Bracken circuit court, and an act to
legalize the proceedings of i"be Graves county court.
And then he wi"thdre,v.
A messagc.Jr()m the Honse of Representatives, by Mr. Daveiss:
Jrlr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, e ntitled "an act to provide for
the safe-keeping of Francis Erwin;" tbey have eoncu rrea in
amendmenb made bytlie Senate .to a bill whioh originated in that
bonse, entitled " an act to authorise th~ Secretary of Sta te to furni~h tb e Clerks of the circuit a.nd county courts of the county of
Speucer, with a copy of the Digest of the Statutes, and for other
purposes;·' they have passed a bill entitled" an act for the benefit
of HeDry B . .l\lontague,'1 and- have adopted resolutions appointing
jnint committees lo examine tbe situation of the Treasurer's, Auditor's, an<l Rcgi.ter's oilices, and to appoint a joint committee to
exa mine and report the situation of the Ban! of Kentucky; in
wriich tl1ey request the concurrence·of the Senate.
Mr. Dudley, who voted in the majority upon the <juestion refe rrin~ the petition of Po~ly G;Jla~pie, mov .d a re-couti idcration
of ,aid vole; which was der:i<led in the negative •
.Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
1hat the committee had examined an enroll('J] bill which ori~inated
in the House of Representatirns, entitled "an act providing for
the appointment of a Clerk to the General Court;" also, a resolu·tion appointing a joint committee lo visit Transy lvania University
on<l the Lnnalic · 1hy lum at Lexington: and to examine into the
nccou!lts of the same; antl that the ame were truly enrolled.
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Ordered, ThalMr. Yancey carry said bill and resolution to th e
House of R e presentat ives, for the sigrrnture of their Speake r.
Mr. Lyon presented the pe tition o'f William D. Duncan, prayi ng- th at some mea ns may be de vised, by which be m;iy obtain co m·
pensation for serv ices ren dered by himself as she l'iff; ,rnd by his
guard, who had in charge a prisoner charged with felony, previo us
ta the erection of a jail in Hickm an county; which, upon motion ,
was, with tbe accom pa ny ing documen ts, refer red lo the committe e
for cou rls of j uslice.
:Mr. 1-:Iugbes, from the selec t commilteP. ra ised for th at p urpose,
reported a bill to provid e fot' the reporting of the decisions of th e
Court of Appeals; which passed lo a second read in g, when, on
motion, the sercnd reading of said bill wa di sp ensed with.
l\lr. iYicklilf moved that said bill be referred to a com nultee of
the whole house; .ind t!Je question being taken thereon, it was
decided in tho negative, and tbe same was, on motion of Mr.
Dudley, referred to a sclcctcon :imillee ofl\Iessrs . Dudley, Hughe~,
Yancey, Denny and Bowman , for amendme nt.
l\Ir. Ewing-, from the committe e of propositi ons and grievance s,
made the following report, to wit :
·
The committe e of propositio ns a!1d grie,·ance s, to whom was refer red the petition of sundry settlers west of the Tennesse e river,
praying that a law may pass to authorize a sH le of the public lnnd s
lyi ng so.u!h-west of said rive r, and that a pre-empt ive right for
twelve mon ths be gra nted to actual settlers to th eir s.ettlemen ts ?.n<l
im provemen ts, have, accordiag to order, had th e sa me un der considerntion , and have come to the following resolution thereupo n,
to wit:
Resolved, That the prayer of said. petitione rs, under proper restriction , ough~ to be gran ted .
Which was twice rend and concurre d in.
i\1r. Ewing, from tb e select commilti;!e to which was referred a
bill concernin g Constabl es, r eported th e same with an amendme nt,
'\\hich was adopted, and lhe bill ordered lo be re-engro~ sed and
~ca d a third tim e on to-morrow .
·
Mr. Ewing read and. lnid on the table a joint resolutio n for the
removal of ~o much of the chimneys ns project above the wall5 of
the stale-hou se; and, on motion , (the rul e bein g dispensed willi,)
said reso lution was tnke n up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, Th at Mr. Ewing carry lh E! same to th e Hou se of Represe ntatives, for th ei r concurrC{lce.
A message from th e Hou se of R ep re·sc ntn lives, by Mr. Brenls:Mr. Speaker- The Hou~e of Represeo taLives have passe d a bill
enti tled " an ac t for the benefit of t he heirs and devi!'{!es of Cliff
Hazlewo od, and of lbe devisees of Jacob Ball, deceased . :i i11
which biij.they request the concurre llce of ihe Sena le.
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On motion of l\lr. Dudley, the resolution offered on vcslcr<la,·
appoiatingajoint committee on that part of the Governor's corrimu ni\:ation which. relates to the deci ions of the Court of Appeals,
was taken up and read; which being amended, Mr. Carneal moved to commit the same to a select committee, which was decided
in the negative.
,
'
·
Mr. Lockett mo,·ed to lay said resolution on the table for the
· present; which motion was decided in the negative.
Mr. Carneal moved to commi~ said resolution to a sdect com:
mittee, whi ch was ~ecidcd in il~e negn tive.
Mr. Carneal again moved to commit sa1d rc~o1ulion to a select
committee, which was determined i n the ne gative. '
\,Vhcrcu pon th e same was agai n amended.
Mr. C. Allan moved to Jay said resolution on the h1blc for the
present; and the question being taken thereon, H was decideq il\
the negative.
'
, _
'
, ' ,
The ' yeas and nays beiag required th ereon by :Vlcss(s. Bea~champ and Yancey, were as follows, to wit:'
Those who voted in lhe affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan ,
Beatly, Bowman, Davidson, Denny, Hickn;ian, Howard, LockcU1
Muldrow, White an.d Wickliff-1 L ,
·
Those who voted fo the negative, are, Messr,. C. H. Allen, J..
Allen, Ballin ge r, Barrett, Beaud1amp, Carneal, Dawson, Dudley,
Ewing, Hughes, Lyon, Mr1ccoun, P. N. O'Bannon, vV. B. O'Ban,
non, Smith, Stephens, Worthington and Yancey-rn.
Mr. Slepheas_offercd an amendment, providing that if, in the
opinion of said committee, the official acts of i:aid Judges merited
their re moval by address, said proceeding should be commenced
in the Hou se of Representatives; which was rejected.
Said resolution, .a s amended, was then twice read as follows, to
wit:
,

Resolved by tlte General Ass11mbly of the Commonwealth of ICentuck!J,,
That a joint committee of four from the Senate and eight from
the House ofRepresentati ves, be raised upon that part of the Governor's communic:'I twn whi ch relates lo the decisions of theJ ud ges
of the Conrt of Appeals, with power to examine in to th e official
conduct of the Judges of that court, ana report thereupon hy address for their removal, if the result of t hei r enquiries may, ~n
their opinion, justify it; and that the said committee shall have
powe1· to send for persons, papers and records, for their information.
,
1\ n<l the question being' tak~n on the adoption of lhe same, it
was' decided in the aftir'mi1livc.
·
The yeas and nays bPing required thereon by Messrs. Howard
a_n<l Yancey~ were as follows, to wit:
•
·
Those who voted in the aflfrmati~·e, arc, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
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Dudley, Ewmg, Hu ghes, L yon, Maccoun, P. N. O'Bannon, vY. B.
O'Ban.non, Smith_, Worthin gton antl Yancey-I 8.
Thoe who voted in th e negative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan , Beatty,
Bowman, Davidson, Hickm,3,n, Howa rd, Lockett, Muldrow, Stephens, While a nd Wickliff-I\ •
Ordered, Tha t Mr. Hughes carry said resoluti on to tl1e H om~e
of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Patte rson:
Jlifl'. Speaker-The Hou se of R epresentatives have. pa ssed ab.ill
en ti tled "an ac t for the benefit of Barbara Pri ce;'' in which bill
t hey req ues t the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the House ofRepresentatives, by l\Ir. Williams ·
Jllr. Speaker-Th e Hou seof Represe ntatives ham passed a bill
entitled" an act for the benefit of John Cocke;" in which bill
t.hcy request the concurrence of the Senate.
And th en the Senate adjourned.
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SAT U RDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1824.
The- Se nate assemb led .
Mr. Mayo, a ·mcmber of the Senate from the connlie$ of Ban,,
floycl, Iorgan and' Pike, appeared and look bis ,ca t.
l\lr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolmen ts, reported
that they ~ad examin ed aq enrolled bill e ntitl ed ":rn net toe. tend tbe terms of the Bracken circu i t court;·' aim, " an act to I galizc the proceedings of the county court ofG rave cou nty;" and
that the oa n1c were tru ly ei:i roll ed .
Ordf'.red, That Mrr Yancey car ry said bills lo the Hou e of Representatives, fo, th e signaluf'.e of their Speake r.
A message from the House of R ep rescntati,·c~, by l\Ir. Brents :
Jlifr. Speaker-The House of Rep resen tative have passed n bill
entitled" a n a ct for the benefit of J ames .l\i'Caughant in rYbich
they request the co1icurrence of the Seoa!e.
.Mr. Maccoun, from th e selectcommittee raised fortlrnt purpose,
reported a \>i ll to reg ulnte ~he issujng of tayern licenses; wh ich
pas~ed lo a second rea ding.
·
Mr. Howard, from th e select commi ttee to which was referred
the petitio n of sundry citizens of Madison county, pr:i ying a change
in the State road at the Big Hill in l\fod iso n county, report~d
(agreeably to the prayer of sai d petiti on) a bill to the Senau'!,
which was ordered to b1:; read a second tim e; " ·hereupon, the rule,
constituti0na l provi sion, ahd second and third readings ofsa i<l bi l~
being dispensed witl'i, ·
I'.fsolve_d, Thnt sa'id bill do pass, and that th.e title thereof be,
~1 nu net to am~nd the. law establishing the Wilderness Rqad.."
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Otderr.d, That Mr. Howard carry said bill to tlie House of
Ilepresen{ai.ives, and rcrquest their concurrence.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
hat they bad laid before the Speaker of the House ofRepresenlatives. ;rnd had obtained his Fignalure to bill and a resolulion of
the following titles, to wit: An act lo extend the terms of the
Brnckel'I c ircuit cou rt ; a resolution for ?.ppointing a joint committee lo visit Transylvania University and the Lunatic Asylum at
Lcxmglon, to ex.amine into the accounte of the same; an act providing for the appointment of a Clerk to the Genera] Courf; an
net to legalize the proceedings of the county court of Graves
county; an act to authorise the Secrerary of State to furnish the
C le rks of the circuit and county courts of the counties of Spencer,
Meade, Oldham "nd Graves with a Digest of the Statutes, and for
·
other purposes.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. YanceJ carry s.iid bil ls and resolution to the
Governor, for his approbation and signature; who, in a short time,
reported thnt he had discharged Lhat duly.
1\lr. P ud ley, from the sel~ct committee to wh.ich was referred a
bill to provide for tbe rnporting of the decisions of the Court of
Appeals, reported the same with an amendment, w l~icb was concu rred in; when, on motion of Mr, Wickliff, said bill. as amended 1
was re-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Wickliff, Beauc hamp, ;Howard and Carneal, for further nmendmeot.
A message from the House of Representatives, Ly J\1r. J. lH.
M'Connell:
, Jl!i· . Speaker-The House of Rep resentatives ha,ve adopted a.
resolntion concerning the Peniteuti,Hy, in which they request the
co ncurrence of th e Senate.
A message from lhe House of Representatives, by Mr. J . lVI'Connc-1 1:
J)l,-. Speaker-The House of Representatives. have passed a bill
entitled "an act lo authorise the insertion of certain advertirnments in ~he Kentucky Farmer;"· in which bill I am instructed to
request the concu rrence of the Senate.
A message from th e Hou,e of Rep.rcsentatives, by .[\'lr. Shortridge:
Jlfr. 5i?eal.:rr-The Hom,e of Rep re.,;entatives have concurred
in a reso lution which originated in the Senate, appointing a joint
commitlee on that part of lhe Governor's communication which
relate- to the decisio1.s of the Appel late Court; and they have
pa, sed a re olution autho rising the Executive of this Commonwealth to invite lo our State, and make suitable preparations fo1·
the reception of Gen e ral La Fayette, the Nation's Gues t, &c. in
which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
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Which latter resolution, on motion of Mr. Yancey, wa·s taken ~1p,
twice read, and unanimo usly concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
A message from the Ho use of Representatives, by Mr. Li!ton:
.Mr. Speaker--:-The House ofRepresentatives have passed bills
which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, to ,,•it: An
11ct for the benefit of the deputies of James Chambers, decea,ed,
late Sheriff of :Mason county, and an act to amend the law establishing the Wild_erness Road. They have also passed a bill which
o-riginated in that house, entitled "an act further to regu late the
debt due the Commonwea th fo r the sale of vacant lands acquired
by the treaty of Tellico;" in which bill tLey request the concurrence of the Senate·.
On motion of Mr. Ewing, a resolution from the House of Rcp.resentativ.es, appointing joint committees to examine and report
the slate of the public oflices, was taken up, twice read, and concurred in,
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the House of Rep resentatives
thereof.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, the resolution from the House of
Representatives, concarning the Penitentiary, was taken up, twice
, read, and concurred in.
Ordered, That .Mr. Dudley inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Triplett:
Jlir. Speaker-The l-1ouse of Representatives ha~·e passed a bill
entitled ,: an act to authorise the inhabitants of the town ofOwenborough to elect the trustees of said town;" in which bill they rcq.uest the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Yancey, from the join~ committee of enrolments, reported
t-hat they .had examined au emolled resolution which originated in
the Senate, appointing a joint committee on that p.irt of the Gove rnor's communication which relates lo the decisions of the Judges
of the Court of A ppcals, to enquire into the official conduct of said
.Judges, &c. ; that the same was lru Iy enrollecl, ~nd that the Speaker of the House of Representatives hnd aflixed liiis sigrraturc
thereto.
W~ereupon the signature of the Speaker of the Senate was atso afiixecl to said resolution.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey lny the same before the Governor,
for his approbation ai1d signatu re.
, On motion , the Senate took up the following messages from the
Governor, covering sundry nomination~, to wil:

GentLem·cn of the Senate,

·

Since the expiration of the la.t session of the General Assembly, sundry vacancies have takeo place in the military depart·

,
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ment, wlncb have been tilled with commissions to expire at the
end of the pr sent ession. J therefere nominutc for your advice
and consent, the following gentlemen, to he commissioned during
good behaviour and residence within the bounds of their respecti \•e commands, viz.
·William Hodge, colonel of tbe 107th regiment, vice DentofrDarby, resig11ed, to take rank frGm tLe 13th J anu,ary 1824.
John H. Bigger, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
William Hodges, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
John Lanier, major of. the same regiment, vic_e John H. Bigge r, 1f promoted, to take rnnk from the same date.
J ames C. Collins, brigade quartermaster of the 21st brigade,
vice H. G. Tompkins, who refused to qualify.
William C. Prewitt, colonel of the Slh regiment, vic;e John
Wallace, resigned, to take rank from the 11th February 1824.
AmbrQSe Dudley, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
:William C. Prewitt, if promoted, to take rank from th e same date.
John R. Dunlap, major of the same regiment, vice Ambrose
Dudley, if promoted, to take rank from the same dule.
J a:mcs M. Wright, major of the 2d regiment, Yice J oho Brown,
to take rank.from the 12th February 1824.
Drury W. Poor, colonel of th e 91st regiment, vice Frederick
We ll er, resi gned, to take rank from the 20th February 18~4.
George W. Call, lieutenant-colonel ofthe same regiment, vice
Dru ty W. Poor, if promoted, to lake rank from the same date.
James H. Nourse, major of the same regiment, vice Drury W.
Poor, promoted, to take rank from the same date.
George Ma rlin, lieutenant-colonel of the 98th regiment, vice
James Vanhoose, resigned, to take rank from the 2d March 1824".
Samuel Harbinson, colonel of the 1Sth·regiment, vice George
Pearcy, resigned, to take rank from the same date.
Andrew White, lieutenant-oo~one l of the' same regiment, vice
Samuel Harbinson, if promoted, to take rank from the sa me date.
George Burgen, major of the same regiment, vice Andrew
White, if promoted, lo take rank from the same date.
Allen Trigg, major of th e 4 7th regiment, vice W. Ham ilton,
promoted, lo take rank from the 5th March 18:'.4.
James Patterson, colonel of the 12th regiment, dee-John Wil·
ljamsor., resigned, !o lake rank from the 9th March 1824.
Benjamin B. Ba llard, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment,
Yice James Pallcrson, if promoted, to take rank from lhe same date.
Wil li am Joh n on, nnjor of the same regime nt, vice Benjamin
B. Ballard, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
· Moses Wright, colone l of the 90th regiment, vice James White,
re igned, to lake rank from !he 24th March 1824 ,
Joshn:1 Busler, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
Moses Wright, if promoted; lo tnkc rank from the Safne datc1,
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Enos Cook, major of the sa·me regiment, vice Joshua Buster, if
. promoted, to take rnnk from the same dale.
tock<lon Dodson, co lone l of the 53d regime nt, vice Joseph
Sallee, resigned, to Uke rank from the same dale.
Rial Bertram, li eulenanl-colone l of th_e same regiment, Yice S.
Dodson, if promoted, lo take rank from the ame date.
John !\lagers, major ofLhe same regi me nt, vice Hial Bertram, if
p romoted, to lake rank frem tli'c sa me <late.
Bryant Scrieur, major of the 1051h regiment, vice Carter
Hutchi11son, resigned, Lo lake rank from the 5nme dat.e.
Charles F. Burton, major of the 43d regiment, vi ce And rew W.
Knox, resigned, lo take rnnk from th e same date.
Thomas C. Greco, colonel of the 17l h regiment, Yice Tl::omas
T . Bn. h, re igncd, to take rank from the 1Gth May 1 823.
Barnett Parish, lie 1itenaot-coloncl of th e same regiment, vice
Thomas C. Green, if promoted, to take rank from th e same date.
Thomas Alexander, colonQI of lb c 114th regime nt, vice Alfred
:Metcalfe, who refused lo accept, t0 t.ake rank from the 19th April
1 s2,1.

Jobn Berry, colonel of the 34th regiment, vice J e remiah C.
O rear, resigned, lo take rank from tu e same date.
· Aquilla Young, lieutenant-colonel of lhe same regiment, vice
J ohn Berry, if promoted, to lake rank from the same date.
Oliver Caldwell, major of the same regiment, vice Aquilla
Young, if prombled, to lake rank from t~1e same date.
Henry C. Payne, colonel of the I0tb. regiment, vice John GraYes,
resigned , to lake rank from the same date.
James B. January, lie11lenant-colon el of the same regiment,
vice Henry
Pay ne, if promoted , to lake rank from the same
dale.
Stephenson Irwin, major of the same regiment, vice James B.
January, if promoted, lo take rank from the oame date.
Edmund Pendleton, colonel of the 36th regimen!, vice Colby
II. Taylor, resigned, lo take rank from the 16th i\lay 1823.
Jc,hn Cliukinbeard, lieulennnt-colonel of the sa me regi ment,
vice Michae l Flinn, resign ed, to take rank from lhe same date.
Spence r Holloway, major of the same regiment, vice Ed,vard
Youn~, resigned, to lake rank from the J9th April 1824.
J oshna Render, colonel of'the 49th regiment, vice Robert Barnett, promoted, lo take rank f1ym the 24th Apri l 181:M.
Jesse Mosely, lieutenant-colonel of the sa me regiment, vice
Jo ·l111 a Render, if promoted , to take rank from the ame dale.
William A. Carter, major of !lie ame regimc11t, vice Jesse
:'.\Iosely, ifpromoled, to take rank fr om the sa me d:ite.
Joha Fi eld, colonel of the 73d regiment, ,·ice William Newlon:
promoted, to ta ke rank from the sa me dat e.
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William P. Had on, major of the some regiment, vice John
Field, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
DaviLl Carr, lieulenanl-colone l of the l 03d regiment, vice Blancet Shackle! l, promoted, to lake rank from the 27th April
1824.
William Dowell, major of th e same regiment, vice David Carr,
if promoted, lo take rallk from th e same dale.
John Williams, major of the 72d regiment, vice Arlhur Davis,·
to take rank from ihe 29lh April 182-.1-.
Jarvis Jac!-sou, colonel of the 75ll1 regiment, vice Joseph Eve-,
promoted, to take rank from llie 1,llh May 1824.
Benjamin Tug~le, lieutenant-colonel of'the same regiment, vice
Jarvis Jackson, i I' promo led, lo lake rank from the same date.
Leighton Ewell, major of the same regiment, vice Benjamin
Tuggle, if promoted, lo lake rank from the same dale.
J e remiah Aukins, lieulenanl-co lonel of Hie 89th regiment , t
·
t,1lrn rank frnm the same date.
John S. Laughlin, mnjor of the same regiment, lo lake rank
from the same date.
Peter Dudley, colonel of th e 22d regiment, vice Thomas G.
Hancock , resigned, lo lake rank from the 15th May 1824.
Thomas L. Tate, lieutenant-colonel of the same regi ment, vice
Peter Dudley, if pl'omoted, lo take rank from the same date.
Jona.than Karsner, major of the same regiment, v;ce Thomas
L. Tate, if promolecl, to take rank from tbe same date.
Richard Gade, major oflhe 38th regime nt, vice Joseph Thom·
as, resigned, to lake rank from the 22d May 1824.
Maul'ice L. Miller, major of th e 1st regiment, vice William
E lli ott, who re1used to qual ify, lo take rank from the same date.
Samuel Smith, brigade quartermaster of the 5th brigade, vice
R. Moore, resigne d.
Jacob Heiswnn, colonel of the 99lh .regiment, vice Richard
Hazel, resigned, to take rank from the 14th June 1824.
Thomas H . Gaines, li eutenant-col onel of the same regiment,
vice Samue l Durham, removed, lo lake rank from the same dale.
Stephen Hal'dio, major of the same regiment, vice Jacob Heis·
ta n, if proniu ted, to Lake rank from the ao,e date.
Jonathan Crancb, lieu tenant-colonel of the 114th regiment,
v ice James Parks, who refu se d to accept, to take rauk from the
15th June, 1824 .
Gregol'y Hawkins, majo r of the same regiment, vice J onatha11
C ranch, if prnm olcd, to take rank from the same dale .
Rcu ben Adams, colonel of the 100th regiment, vice Thoma'3
Woolfolk, resigned, to lake rank from the same date.
John Bourne, lieut en ant colonel of the same l'egimeni, vice
Rcu ben Adams, if promoted, to take nrnk from the same date.
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Samu el Armstrong, major of the 102d regiment, vice James
Mansfield, who refused to accept, lo take rank from the 2d July
1824.
John Breathitt, divis10n inspector of the 1st divbion, vice Robert fl, Hunte r, resigned .
Sa mu el H. Curd, divi ion quartermaster of the I sl division, vice
John Breathi tt , if promoted.
Jesse Lansdale, major of th e 100th rPgiment, vice John Woolfolk, resigned, to take ra nk from th,e 12th July 1824.
Alney l.Vl'L ean, brigadie r general of the 17th bri gade, vice W.
R. Weir, resigned. to take rank from the 17th ,!u ly 1324.
Richard L. Smi th, colonel of the 74t11 reg iment, vice William
Freeman, re igoed, to take rank from the 31st July 1824.
Thomas Blain, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice R .
L. Smith, if promoted, to take rnnk from the same d 2(e.
TIJomas Ferrell, major of tile same regim ~nt, vice Thomas
Blain, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
JOSEPH DESHA.
NO\·embe r 11, 1824.

Get.tlemen of the Senate,
Since th e expi ration of the last session of the General Assembly, wndry vacancies have takeo pla ce in the rni!itar_y department, which have been filled with commissions to expi re at the·
end of the present session. I theref~re nominate for yonr advice
and consent, th e following gentleqien, to be commissioned durin g
good behaviour and res idence within t he oounds of !heir respec,
tive commands, viz.
Robert Rhe mes, lieutenant-colonel of th e 101 st r egiment, Yice
Arthur .Mcgaughey, resigned, to Lale rank from th e 16th September 1824.
Jacob Bumgardner, majo r of !be same regimen t, vice Robert
Rbemes, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
Mark Whitake r, l ie utena nt-colonel of the G6lh regiment, vie~
Robe rt Davis, deceased, to take rank from the sa me date •
.Tacub V. Ch enowilh, majo r of the same regiment., vice Mark
Wbila1rn r, if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
Robert W. Ragland , lieulenant-colonel of the 25 th regi ment,
viec Samu el I. l\l"Dowell, deceased, lo take rank from the l 7lh
Septembe r 1824.
Jobn A. While, major of the sar.ne regiment, ·vice Robert
Ragland, if promote d, to lake r,rnk from the same date.
Joseph Hugh es, l1 e ule1rn nt-colone l of th e 24 th regiment, vice
Tbo mns Elder, resigned, lo lake rank from th e ame da te.
. J obn Clemens, major of the same reg im ent, vice Joseph Ha ~he,~
1f pro}l10led, to take rank from the same date.
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Edmund Baxter, major general of ihe 2d di vision, vice ·' reen.

Clay, resigned .
\VilliamCrai g, divisien quartermasteroflhesaid divi ion.
John S. Smith, division insp,ector of the said division.
William Martin, colonel of the 40th regi?1ent, vice Alney M'Lean, if promoted, to iake rank from the 22d September 1 n:24.
I{enr,r Black, li eu !enant-colooel of the same regiment, vice- W.
l\larlin, if promoted, to -take rank from the so.me dale.
William Campbell, major of the snme regiment, vice Henry
Black, if promoted , to take rnnk from the same <lat~.
Joseph Strangham, colonel of the 7th regiment, vice William
Williams, deceased, to take ra nk from the same date,
George Shack leford, lieutenant-co lonel of the same regiment,
vice J osepb Strangharn, if promoted to ~ake rank {rom the same
dale.
·
Joseph Harrow1 colonel of the 31st regiment vice RoberlBotls,
l'C~igned, to tak~ rank fro1;n the 5th October 1824.
Thaddeus Williams, lieutenant-colo nel of the same regiment,
vice Joseph Harrow, if promoted, to take rank from the ame
<late.
'
Willi;;im Wilkerson, major of the saqie regiment~ vice Thaddeu s
\l\'illiams, Jfpromoted, to lake rank from the same aate.
\Yilliam Reed, major general ot the 7th division, \·ice Richard
Soward, re ign·ed.
James Harrison, colon~! of the 58th regi~ent, vice David Goodwin, resigned, to take rank from tte 11th October 18'24.
St. Clair EII1mons, lieutenant-colone l of the same regi ment, vice
James Harri on, 'if promoted, to take rank from the same date.
L emuel Huot, major of the same regiment, vice St. Clair Em_•
mons, if promoted, fo take rank from the same date.
..
Samuel fatill, brigadier general of the 13th brigade, vi~'Edmund Baxter, if promoted, to take rank from the 14th October
1824.
.
William D. Scott, colonel of the 37th re~imen t, vice Mercdill\
Hi;;itt, resigncrl, to take rank from the 29th October 1824.
William G. Boyd, lieuten ant-colonel of the same regiment, vice ,
William D. Scott, if promoted, to take rank from the same dale.
JOSEPH DfSHA.
November 11th, l 824~

Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nomillatn for your advice and consent, Eenjamin D. Fowl er,
She riff ofthe county of Campbe ll; and Charles E. Wolfe, Notary
Public in and for. the co unty of Mason.
JOSEPH DESHA.
'
. ovember 11, 1824 •.
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Whereupon it was resolve<l that the Senate do ad rise and con•
sent to sn id nominations respective} y.
Ordered, That Mc~s rs. Smith and Hickman inform the Governor
the 1:cof, the sa me be in g duly certified .
Mr. Bowman, from the joint committee of en rol ments, reported
tha t they had lai d before th e Governor for his approbation and
signatu re, th e bil ls and !·esolu tion last signed by the Speaker.
On motion of Mr. Lockett, leave was grante d to bring in a bill to
reg ul ate She ri ffs' an d Constables' sa les; ancl the follow in g committee wr1s niised to prepa re and brin g in said bill, lo wi l : Messrs.
Lockett, Stephens, Mayo and Beau,;hamp.
A bill concerning Constables, (the same having been re-eng rossed,) was read a thi'rd time; and th e question being taken on the
passage of s~id bill, it was decidGd in the affirmatiye-Yeas 2 1,
·
nays 8.
The yeas an d nays being reqqi red thereon by Messrs. Stephens
and Hickman, were as follows:
Those wbo vo ted in th e affirmative, are, Messrs. C . Allan, C.
H. Allen, J. All en, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Davidson, Ewing, Hi ckman, Howard, Hughes, Locketti Maccoun,
Mayo, Muldrow, W. B. o :Bann~n, Smith, Stephens, Worthington
and Yancey.
Those wJ10 voted in the negative, arc, Mess rs. Balli nge r, BeatJy, Dawson, Dudley, Lyon, P. N. O'Bannon, White and Wick.
.
liff.
Ordered, Th qt the title of said bill b e as aforesaid, an d tb;:tt Mr.
Stephens cH rry the same lo the House of Repre ~en[ati ves, for
their co ncurrence.
. A hill to regulate anq curtail the jurisdicthm of the General
Cou rt, was read a secon d time; wh en, on motion of Mr. Dudley,
the same was committed to a select committ.ee of Messrs. Dudley,
C. Al lan, Hughes an d Ewing, for amendment.
A bill for the benefit of sec uriti es, was read a second lime, and ,
on motion of Mr. ~eauchamp, committed to a select co mmittee of
Me rs. Beauchamp, C. 4 11an, I-~u ghes and fioward, for amendment.
A message from the I-~ouse of R epresentatives, b_y Mr. Forest:
Jlfr. Speaker-T he Hou se of Representatives have passed a bill
~nt ill ed "an act to a uthorise th e county court of Wasbrngton
county to ap poi nt one additiona l Constable in smd co unty, an d for
other purposes;" in which bill the concurrence of the Senate i
requested.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Lou ghboro ugh, ~\.ssistant
Secretary :
Jllr. Sper'.ker-The Gove rnor did on this d~y approve and sign
e!.1 rolled bi lls which originated in the Senate, of the following
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titles, to, it: An act to legalize the proceedings of the county
court of Graves county, and an act to e tend the terms of the
Bracken circuit court.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had laid before the Governor, for bis approbation ancl
i;ignature, the resol tttion last signed by the Speaker,
And th~n the Senate a.djourned ~

MOl~DAY, NOVEMl3ER 15, 182~.
The Senate a sembled.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Chair.
man of the Board of Trustees for tlie Asylum of the Deaf and
Dumb, covering the annual report of said inslitu.tion; which were
read as follows, to wit;
The Hon. RonERT B. lWAF'EE,
Speaker of the Senate,
I have the honor to submit the annual report of'the Trustees of
the Ken tuck_, Institution for the instruction of the D eaf 4nd Dumb,
I am, sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,
DA YID G. COW AN, Ch'm.
of Committee of Trustees,
November 15, 1824.

To the honorable the Ge;ieral .!lssembly of tlie Commonwcaltli of E'en:
tu,;ky.'
The Trustees of the Kentucky institution for the instruct10n
of the deaf and dumb, respectfully submit the following report:
During the past year, the institution over which they have the
honor to presi~, has been in successful progress to effectuate the
objects contemplated by tbe Legi5Jalure. They ha ve used all
the means in their power to effect the objects and end oftbis tru.ly
benevolent and philanthropic institution.
Your Trustees, from the information acquired from experience
and otherwis e, soon ascertained, that to carry into complete and
ucccssfol opera-lion, nn institution so novel and unique in its character, more expence mu&t be incurred and more difficulties overcome, than in any ordinary institution for the instruction of youth,
i n proportion to the number tanght. They ha,e also ascertained, that it is a matter, of no. small difficulty to procure com:(letent
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i nstructers for this interesting and unfortunate portion of our species. The increased demand for instruction of deaf and dumb
persons in the school under our charge, rendered it imperiously
necessary to employ an additional iostructer, if to be obtained.
Upon a full and di passionate consideratio n of this subject, they
were led to the conclusion, that the only certain and practicab1~
way to supply our want, was, to select a suitable person, and cause
him to be properly taught and qualified as inslructer, in some older
institution. We are happy to say, that our endeavors have been
successful. vYe have made ari engagement with a yotmg gentleman, in whom we have implicit confidence, both as to capacity
and integrity, whom we have sent to the oldest in the United ,
States, and probably the best institution of the kind in the worlcl
for instruction, and when properly q ualificd, be will return and take
a statim1 as a permanent teacher, and from his services will repay
the advances made for bis support while absent for instruclion.
From information received since his arrival at Hartford, Connecticut, we hope for his return home some I ime during the next summer or fall. The course pursued by your Trustees·upon this subject,
is the one recommende d by all the elder inati tutions in the United
States, and which they have been obliged to adopt, sach is tbe paucity of institutions for the deaf and dumb, and corisequent scarcity
and impraclicahi lily of oblaining teachers competent to the ta k.
Since the last session of the General Assembly, your Trustees
presented their petition to the Congress of 1.he United States,
praying an endowment from 1.be national fonds. This petition
was favorably received "by that body; but owing to the pressure of
business and lateness of the session, the bill reported for their benefit was uot finally ac ted upon. They hope, however, for a favorable result at the ensuing session.
The pupils, during the past year, have enjoyed a good degree of
health; few cases of illness having occurred, and those not of serious character. They are cheerful and happy in thei r present
situation, and seem relieved from tbat sense of loneliness which
usually attends a deaf mute, when in the society of persons with
whom he is unable to iraterchange ideas. With each other, and
with the instructers, they can all converee by signs with the utmost facility. They are much attached to the instrncte rs and
matron, and those persons who manifest an interest in th eir welfare . The superintende nt and matron, have faithfully discharged the duty a igned them, of watching over a11d taking care of
1.he moral , health, comfort, &c. ef the pupils. The11· improvement in the knowledge of language, written and symbolical, bas
eq ualled our mosl sanguine expectat ions. As they enlarge their
. tock of knowledge, their iuduslry and attention to·study are co 1 respondently increastr'1,
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The papers herewith submitted, will exhibit the receipts and
ex penditures, names and re idence of the pupil;,, &c.
It is an obje ct much desired by your Tru stees, t@ obtain buildi ngs better adapted to the purp oses of the institu tion, than those
now occupi ed, as the present number of pupils is nea rl y as great
as can well be accommodated and taught in them. Your trustees
:'.I re fully e nsible of the libe rality ofthfl Ge neral Asse mb ly on forrr,er occa ions. They are also aware of th e fact, that the public
Treasury is not in a situati(?D to make furtlJP.r donations at presen t; they therefore forbear to ask any. They, howeve r, take this
oppGrtunity to return to the General Assembly, on behalf of those
children of misfort une, und e r th eir charge, an d who are now reapi ng th'! advantages growing out of former dona tions, and who are,
by the mysterious di spe nsations of Provid ence, denied the p owers
of utterance, their !-ieartfelt tha nks for the care and sympathy
shewn for their unhappy condition . Your Tru stees express what
we know they fe el.
By order of lhe Boa rd,
}
D. G. COW AN,
.
B. H . PERKINS,
Committee.
J . FISHE R,
CH's. HENDERSON,
November 4th, 1824.

· KENTUCKY I NSTI TUTION FOR THE Tu1T10N OF THE DEAF AND

Duru.B.

Tr ustees.- Hon. John Boyl e, L. L. D. chairman; James Barb our, treasurer; James Birney, Thomas Montgomery, Sa mu el
M'Kee, Rev. Thomas Cleland D. D. Samuel K. Nelson, David
G. Cowan, Ephraim M' Dowell, William Cra ig, J eremiah Fisher,.
Edward Worthington, B. H. Perkins, William Miller, J. M.'Dowe ll, R e v. John S. Higgins, M. G. Youce, Charles Henderson.
Ja mes Harlan, sec re ta ry.
Officers.-Rev. Jo hn R. Kerr, sup e rin tendent; Frances Kerr:
matron; D cw itl Clinton l\Jitchell, principal teache r ; Joh n Audison Jaco bs, assi lant teacher.
Physicians.-Josep h Weisi ge r and Alban G. Smith.
Jlfonthly Committee of Superinlendance.-1st, David G . Cow;!n,
B. H. P erkins; 2d, James Bar bo ur, William Miller; 3d, E phraim
l\l'Dowcll , J ere mi ab Fisher.
Visiting Committee of Ladies.-Mrs. Youce, Mrs. Finlay, Mrs.
Rochester, l\Irs. W helan, Mrs. Caldwell, l\Irs. Bell, Mrs. l\loore,
l\Irs. Akin, Mrs. Cocke, Mrs. Hender on, Mrs. Reed, l.Hrs. Cha mberlain.
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Sn N ovEMBER, 1824.

Residence.

Romarks.

==

Jnbez Girdclie;
.Eveline Sherri-II,
R ebecca Machen,
"'\Vru. l\forchea<l,
.i.lfa,,tba Railey,
Moses Lewcllin,
Ed ith Lewellin,
John Goggin,
WiJliam Grissom,
Ba rney M•Mabon,
John Withers, Jr.
John Hoke,
'.J'hos. Hoagland,
Samuel Strickler,
Nancy l\l'Clcskey
Narcissa Fowler,

L8'.l3.
Orphan, unable to pny.
11 April 10,Green county,
{ lo.
clo .
do.
<lo.
JS
28 May 20 Simpson county, Pn ys all charges.
Lincoln cou nty, Uriablc to pay.
<lo.
14
22 June I~ Vi' oodford county, Pay s ull charges.
unablc lo pay.
l Shelby county,
16 July
do.
do.
14 <lo.
9 M a,rlison cbunty, Pn JS all cbari:;cs.
22 July
do.
Ad.air coun ly,
18 ,cl@.
13 · Julv C)'l
-" J efferson county, E ntircly iucligcnt.
2'l o\ug. 20 Lincoln county, l:'ays a ll charges,
clo.
26 Oct. _, Jefferson cowily,
3 ~'ayctle county, Pa id to 4th Scptcmbet" la5t.
31 Nov.
unab le lo pay.
24 Nov. 10 Scott ccrnnty,
do.
26 Nov. 19 Livingston coimty
tlo.
do.
16 <lo.

Scbu rn Goins,
Enoch Wl'ight,
J3illy lfolloway,
John IVl,ilc,
Jacob Sagasrr,
Be1•erly Pnrker,
-Martin Reed,
Isaac Jones,
'.I'lios. Gale\~ocd,
l\falilda Grissom,

13 ,Feb.
29 F eb.
29 July
13 Sep t.
do.
22
28 Sept.
12 Scfit.
18 Oot.
2l Oct.
13 Oct.

""

IV24.

e.

=

12 l<' ranklin county, P.ay s all charges.
17 Wayne county, u nable to pay .
P·ays all charges.
9 ·\l abama,
6 J cssamine county, unal:Jle to pay.

,lo.
county,
11 Wootlfordcou11ty,
8 i'ielsou county,
do.
11
!lO Adair county,

1 Ji'ayetle

II'

do.
do.
clo.
do.
do.
do.

MB.

Discharged in July last, Larry Hall, who was unable to pay.

ar-

Kentucky 'lnstitiitionfor-the .t uitidn t1f Deaf and Dumb, in account with
the Commonwealth.
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i823, No,·. 3-To ~alance on haud, exclusive of tuition
,$1,934 77
fees,
Dec. 3-Cash received for support of indigent
251 72
pupils,
3,000
1824. May-Appropriation of fast Legislature,
615 87-l
For ~upport of indigent pu.pil~,
$5,S.02
CREDI~.
-1 8~4
April-By cash for gla~~, nails, &c. for building, &o.
53
stove for school room,
3
For binding books,
l\1r. l\litc~ell's salary from 3d November
1,000 00
1823, to 3d November 1824,
His boarding from 5th October, 1823, to
107 G4-1,107
3dl'rovcmbe r, 18241

X
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Mr. Beaucbnmp offered, by way of a mcn dmcllt, a sub,t1tutc f• .said bill, wl:iich was adop te d.
On motion of !\fr. Dudley, (the orde rs of the day bein g dispensed with,) th e Senate resolved itself int~ a committee of the wh ole
upon th e state of the Commonwealth, Mr. Faulkn e r in the cl.air;
and after some time spent therein, the 'c:omrniltec rose, nnd Mr.
Fautkner repo,ted, that the committee had. hnd un der co osi de ra:
tion "a bill to take the sense of the good peo pl e of lbis Commonwealth on the e xpedi~ncy of calling a Co.m'e nti on," and were prepared to report, if it was the pl easure o( th e Se nate· then to receive it.
Whereupon said report was called for, a_nd lhe • forcrnid hill
was repo r ted without ame ndment ; and th e que,>t;on re curred,
shall the bill be engrossed and read a third lime? Which was decided in the atfi rmati ve-Y eas 22, nays 13. ·
Th e yeas nnd nays being req uired thereon by i\Iessrs. C . Allan
and Beauchamp, were as foll,ows, tow it:
·
Those \vho voted in th e affirmat ive, arc, l\lessrs. C. I-~. Allen,
J. All e n, Ballinge r, Bar rett, Beauch a mp, Carneal, C rutcher,
Daniel, D awson, Ewing, Forsy the, Hugh es, L yo n, Maccoun,
Mayo, P. N. O' Bannon, W. B. O 'Bannon, Stephens, J. Ward,
Wickliff, Worthin g ton and Yah cey '
Those who voted in the negative, nre, Messrs. C . Allan, Beatty,
Bowmnn, Davidson, Dudley, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hi ckman,
Howard, Lockett, M uldrow, ·S mith an<l White.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary :
·
'
'
Jllr. Speaker-I am directed ~y the Governor, to ~ay before the
Senate a message in writing.
·
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Dallam :
Jib·. Speaker-The House ofReprescntalive. have pa sed a bill
e ntitl ed" an :-ict for the b enefi t of Thomas Burgess a free mu·
lat.to;" in. whi ch they requ est th e concurrence of the Se nate.
M r. Howud offered th e following resol ution, which b eing
twice read, was adopted, to wit:
R esofoed, That the Clerk of the Se nate be au thorised and instru cted to procure, for the Senate Chamber, a. Press to contain
the books a nd stationary of th e Senatc 1 of such size as may be con-'
ve nicnt, and @fa plain kind.
'
1Vlr. Yirncey, from the joint committee of e nrolments, reported
1:hat· th e v h<1d examined enrolled bills and n resolution of the fol·
lowing titl es, lo wit: An net to provid e 'fo r the safe-keeping of
Franci Erwiu; an net lo amend t he law establi~ hin g th e Turnpike
and Wilderness H.oad; an act for the ben e fit of the d-eputies of
James Chn mb er , deceased, late Sheriff of Mason county;' a resolution dire cting the chimn~ys of the Capitol to be removed; an!!
that the said bills
~cso!ution w
truly enrolled,

anu
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Ord, red, hat Mr. Yancey carry the same lo tbc House of R eprcsentati vcs, foi; the sig nature of their Speaker.
Mr. Carneal o!fered the following resolution; which ·was twice
read and a dopted, to wit:
Resoliecl, That a committee be appointed to examir,e into tl1 e
practic:ibilit_y of havin g the Senate Chamber cnl~rged, by rcrnovi ng ol' changing the situa tio n of the partition wall in the hou e ;
and that sa id committee cause the same to be done, if sa fe and
practicable.
And there upon Messrs. Carneal , Ducfley an<l 1Ewing were ap- ·
pointed a commillee purs uant thereto.
Th e fo llowing committees were appointed on th e part of the
Senate, pursuant to a join~ resolution appointing committees to
examin e and re port the condition of tbe publi c offi ces, tu wit :
On that part of said r esolu tion which relates to the Auditor's of..
fice, Mos rs. Fnulkoer, Hickmnn and Lockelt; on that part of sa id
resolution whi c h re lates to the Treasq re r's office, Messrs. Davi dson, Maccoun and Worthington; on that part of said resolution
w hich relates to the Registe r's oflice 1 Messrs. Yance '. Beatty ,rnd

f,1ayo.

And then the Senate adjou rned .
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The Senate a ssembled.
~\fr. F orsythe .pre entcd the peiilion of David Cia rkson, admin1strntor of Michae l G laves, decease·a , praying the passage of a law
·,uthor; , ing the ale of ceri:ctin la nd ~, &c. ; wh ich, on motion1 wa
referred to tbe committee fd r co urts of-jmti cc.
~ l\ir. Hughes prese nted the p etition of Elizabeth Dickerrnn an d
other ·, p raying in beha\fof sa id widow and l1ei rs, the pass:igc of a
law authorizing the sale of certain estate; w11i ch was also, on mo.~
tion, refe rred to the committee for courts of justice.
i\lr. Crutcher presented the petition of sundry citizens of I\Icacle
co un ty, praying that the land qn which the sent ofju lice for said
co unty was locateq, mny be vested , by a spec ial act of the Le isla·
t ure, in the trustees of said town, &c.; which , on motion, w,1s refe ued to the committee of propositions and gricv~nccs.
Mr. Crutclier a lso presented the petiti on of sundry ci ti zens of'
Meade count.Y, prayin g that th e pl ace for holdi ng th e ce urts fo~,
said county of Mead e, m::iy be dtflnged from .J ohn Rush's to Little York\ &c. ; which was likewise, upon motion, referred lo the
..
I
committee of propositions and grievanc_e 7.
Mr. Crutcher also presented the petition of surdry c1 t1 zens of
I-!aru in and l\icade counties, prayrng for the opening a stale road

"'
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from Huffman' s F l'l'J, on the Ohio river, to Bowlinggreen; wllich
was read and rdferred to the committee of propositions and
grievance,;. ·
Mr. Carneal pl'Csented the petition of Samuel Drake, praying
t hat the tax levied by law upon shows, &e. may be remitted, so for
as relates to theatrical performances, &c,; which was, on motion,
r eft>rred to the committee of pro(ilositions and grievances.
)~Ir. Carnc:il obtained }eave to report n bill to amend the law
concerning esche~ts; whereup01'1 the same was reported and read,
and on motitm of Mr. C:3rneal; the second reading of said bill bei ng dispensed wilh, the same was referred to the committee fur
,£OU rts of justice.
]\fr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to which was referred a bill to provide for the reporting ofthe·decisions'of the Court
of Appeals, reported said bill with amendments.
Mr. Wickliff moved to lay said bill and amendmenfs on the table for the present; and the· question being taken the~epn, it w:is
·
decided in the negative.
Mr. Dudley moved -to ~ommit said bill to u committee of the
whole on the ' state of the 'commotiwealth for Friday next; wbid1
was decided in t~e·alnrmativ.e.
The Speaker Iaid before the Senate a communication from the
Treasurer, announcing a loss of money, on the morni11g of the 4th
instant, it being the day on whir.h the C a pitol wa consumed by
fi.re, and reque!'lting a committee lo be appointed to enquire into
the circumstances attending said loss; which was read, and for the
present, ordered ~o lie on the table.
Mr. Stephen~ moved to take -11p the Governor's message, laid
before the Senate ~ yesterday, containing nominations of J udgWi
for the 8th and 10th judicial 9istricts; which was read as follims :·
Gentlemen of the S enate, · ·
I nomin;:,ite for your ijdvice and consent, the following officers 1
who now bold Gommissions that will expire with the present ses,
sion, to be Gommissioned during good behaviour, vi ~.
BenJamin Monroe, to be commissioned Circuit Judge in and fo1•
the 8th judiciaJ ldistrict, vice Chr•stopher Tompkins, resigned.
J nmes S hann1m to be commissioned Circu 1l J uilge in and for the
10th judicial district, vice ~ames Cl.ark, resigned,
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 15, 1824,
Whereupon, jt being discovered that there was a mistake in the
latter nomination, it was urdered that so much of said message as
re lates to said second nomination, lie on the table for the present ;
and upon the first, it was resolved that the Senate do advise and
consent to said pominalion.
Ordered, Th*t Messrs. J. Allen and Bowman inform th e Govl;,_.li'
n or thereof, the same being duly certified.
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On motion of Mr. DawsoD, leave was given to report a bill for
'the benefit of Rebecca Watson and Henry Denham; which was
thereupon reported, and read and ordered to b\: read a secon 1l time.
On motion of Mr. Crutcher, leave was graJted to report a bill
to extend indulgeucc to the Judge of the 1 th judicial district;
which was rea·d, and upon motion, tbe second reading of said bill
was dispensed with; when, the same being a ended, it was order/
ed to lie on the table for the pres'ent.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. W. C.
(
Willia'!'ns:
.ll1r. Speaker-The House ofRepresentatii:s have passed a bill
entiHed "an act to aHo,v aclditionai Justice of the Peace in certain-counties in this Com'monweaHh;" in w ch bill they request
the concurrence oftbe Senate.
l\lr. Dudley, from the committee to which as referred a bill to
r egulate and curtail the jurisdictiou of the 1eneral Court, report'ecl the same with an amendment, which being duly reported by the
present.
Clerk, on motion, was lai-d on the table for
On motion of M'r. Mu1drow, leave wa~ gi r,i n to bring in a bill
more effectually to prevent the building of fir h-dams, on tbe navigable streams in this Commonwealth; whe reupon Messrs. Muldrow, Maccoun·, Howard and Lyon, were aJpointed a committee
to prepare and bring in said bill.
Ao engro:ise'd bill, from the orders of the ay, to take the sense
of the good people of this Commonwealth n the expediency of
calling a Convention, was read a third time
Mr. Flournoy moved to refer said bill to a committee of the
whole house for to-day; -and the tiuestion iing taken thereon, it
was decided in the negative·.
The que~tiqn was 'then taken on the pass ge of said bill, and it
was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 22, ays 13.
The yeas and nays being requrred the eon by Messrs. Ewing
and Beauchamp, were as foHows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, fossrs. C. H. Allen, J.
Allen, BaHinger, Br1rrett, Beauchamp, Car ,ea!, Crutcher, Daniel,
Dawson, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, faccoun, Ma_yo, P. N.
O'Banoon, W. B. O'Bannon,Stephens, J. 'Yard, Wickliff, ·w orth·
ington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, essrs. C. Allan, Beatty,
Bowrnan, Davidson, Dudley, Faulkner, Fl urnoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Muldrow, Smil:h and White.
Ordered, That Mr. W. B. O' Bannon carry the mid bill to the
House of Representatives, for their concur ence.
A message from the Governor, by l\lr. L ughborough, Assistan t
Secretary:
, Jlfr. Speaker-I am directed by the Gov rnor, to lay before the
Senate a mes. age ia writit~g.

11e
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A message from lhe House of Representatives, by l\Ir. J oyes:
Mr. Spwlccr-The House of Representatives have passe d a bill

fof

the benefit of the widow and heirs of Thomas
e ntitled '' an act
Bullitt, deceased;" also, a resolution for appointing a joint committee to cancel, by\ burning, certain notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth; in which IHll aqd resolution they request the conc urrence of the Sc ate.
A message from tl)e House of Representatives, by Mr. Brents:
JI-Ir. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitle-cl "an act fo1r the benefit of Pe ter Mills ;" in which bill
they request the co 'currence of the Senate.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, presented
for the sig nature of I.be Speaker, the bills and resolution reported
on yesterday.
nd tOen tOe S r te adjoumcd,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1824.
I

,,

T he Senate as~mbled.

A mes age from ttc House of Representatives, by Mr. Winga e:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representa tives have passed a bill
e ntitled "an act to Her the time of holding the November term
of the Owen circuit court;" in which they request the concurrence of the Senate. I
Mr. Yancey, from 'the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the Speaker of the House of Representatives had t.dlixc<l his
signatu re to resolutio 1s of the following lilies, to wit: A resolution
authorising the Gov rnor t6 invite General La Fayette to ¥isit
this Stale, aud to ma! e suitable preparations for his reception; a
resolution concerning the Penitentiary; a resolution appointini
j oint committees to e amine the situation of the Aud itor' , Treasurer's and Register's eflices.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his !>ignature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. ;yancey carry said resolutions to the Governor, for his approba ti . n and signature.
Mr. Beatty preseqt~d the petition of Micajah Vanwinkle and
oi:hers, rep re euling that from the loeal situation of their farms,
and the frequent inu nrlations of water from the Cumberland river,
a publ-ic road rnnnin~ through said -farms, they arc expose d to
the ravages of stock, p.nd often sustained tbe destruction of thei r
c rops, &c. and prayjng that a law may pass authorising th em to
erect gates acrQSS saitl road, not to obstruct a free passage of the
same, but to secure t ei r property a~ainst stock, &c.; which was
read, and referred to the committee of propositions and grie •
l
-ances.
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A 1ncssagc fr0tn the House of Repl"escntativ'es, by Mr. W. C.
W iHiams: r
J11r. Spca!rer-The House of Representatives have passed a bf!l
e ntillP,d "an act to authorise the county court of Morgan county
to Jny an additional levy;" in which they request the coni:urrence
of the Senate.
Mr. C. H. Allen presented t he petition of Lawrence Gordon~
Sheriff of Henry .county, praying (on account of the unexpected
death of one of his depu tie ) a longer period in which to collect
'the re venue tax in s;1i<l county; wbich, wn·s, on motion of Mr. Allen, referred to the committee of propos.i-tions and grievances.
A n,essage fr6m lhe House of Representat4ve , by fr. Spalding:
Mr. 11ealccr-The House of Rcpresenlat·ive:; have passed a bill
'e nt~tled "an act to allow Lawrence co·uoty two Justices of the
Peace, in addition to the numbe r no,;v allcwed by law;" in which
t hey request the concurrence of the Se nate.
Mr. Howard obtained leilV'e to repo11: a bill for the benefit af
-Ce lia Maxwell, which passed to a second reading; whereupon
the second reading of said bill was dispensed with , and Mr. Beauc hamp mored to refer said biH to a select committee, which was
<lecided in the neg11 tive.
Mr. Howard mored to dispense with the third reading of said
b ill, (t he same having b£e n · ord e red lo be engrosse d,) and th:1t the
'8H me be now put on its passHge ; and the q uesliou being takeu
the reon, it was decided in the affi rmative.
Whereupon it was resolved that said bill do pass, and that the
tit le thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Howard carry the same to the House of
Represcnlalives, and reque t their concurrence.
Mr. L ocke tt, from th e select committee to which was referre d
the Governor'., message and citizens' report relati·ve to the cond i~
t ion and oeces a ry 1·e pairs oft he house designed for the use oftheExecu live, ma<le .:i report, a ccomp-anied witk resolution s in relat ion thereto ; whi ch were received, ant! being joint, of course lay
one <la-yon the table, for consideration.
Mr. ·Dudley read fnd laid on the table a resolution for appoi ntjog a joint committee of four from the Senate and eight from the
House of Represe ntatives, lo. enquire into the lo ·s of mon ey reported hr the Treasurer; and the rule beiug <lispen eel with , said
reso lution wa s tilke n up, twice read and adopted a follows, to wit:
Whereas the Trea:mrer of this Commonwealth <lid , 0 11 r<'s lerday, o.ommunicute to thi · house, that the day on whi ch the Capito l wa consumed by fire, a sum of money exceeding two thousand
dol la rs, hncl been los t or taken from his offit:e by some person unknown, and requesling at1 inquiry into sa id loss: Wherefore,
Resolved, That ,t joint committee of fonr from the Senate and
eight from the Hou~e of Ucpresentati\ es, be appointed to enquir
1
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st ric-tly into the fact and nil the circumstances connected t11erewith, and report thereon \ipecially to each branch of the present
General Assembly; and th·at the said co!llmittee shall have power
to send for persons; papers and records, foi· th eir information.
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley carry said 1'esolution to the Hon se
of Representatives, and requ est their concurrence; and that tha
following committee be appointed pursuan t tlwreto, on the part 0
the Sena te, to wit: Me·st·s. Carneal, J. Allen, Crutcher J' nd Barrett.
A mes~age from the Governor, by l\ir. Loughborough, A8s1stant
Secret:-rry:
Jlfr. Speaircr-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a mes n~e in writing;
Mr. C. H. Allen o!fered th e following resolution, which being
twice read, was adopted, to wit: .
Resol;ed, Tliat .r1 co~mittee ofllirce be appointed to enquire into the cost to the State, df the Report.s of the decisions of the Court
of Appeals,. heretofore ptiblisb e d; whe.the r the number bf copies
l,eretofore taln~n by the St,at-e, ls necessary for !heir me; the cost
of the mechanio1l pa l't oOhe workJ and whether th e price heretofore paid, will give to the Reporter more th a n a fair compensatign ;
what will be the µrobable cost of the neces~ary numb e r of copies,
in future i- and also, wliether the gov.erninent coi1Jd safe1y rely, that
the decisions of tbe Court would he, witl"i ability and in proper
time, reported, and a sufficient number of copies obtained for public use, anrl disse1!1ina_ted throilgbo~t the State, without having
an officer for the purpose; and that the said committee report to
the_ Senate on Friday next, at 10 o'c lock.
And thereupon the following committee was i.lppomted, to wit !
,
l\lessrs. C. II. Allen, ·carneal and Yancey.
A messag~ from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborou gh, Assistant
.
Sec ret11 ry:
J11r. Speaker-The Governor did on this day ~ppro.·e and sign
enrolled bills and a resolution which origiuale d in the Sena! ,
of the following titles, to wit: An act to provide for the safe·
keeping of Francis Erwin; an act for the be nefit of the deputies of
James Ch'· mbers, late Shenff of Maspn county; an act to amend
the law establ\shrng the Turnpike and Wil,de rn e~s Road; a reso·
lution directing the chimneys of the Capitol to be removed.
On m~tion, . Hie Senate took tip_ a bill w_hkh Oi'iginnted in the
Hon,;eul Representatives, entitled" an act for the benefit of the
widow and heirs of Thomas Bullitt, deceased;" which being read
the fir t time, and the 8econd readiog thereof being di sp~en ed
with, was committed to the committee for courts of ju slice,
A message from the House of ·Representatives; by Mr. J. M'·
Connell :
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Jll,. Spealcer~'I'he Hou se of Representative s have pass·e d a bill
e ntitled "an act to lega li ze the proceedi"n gs of the Woodford
countyco urt, and to cbau~e the time of hold ing the l.\1arch, June
and Se ptembe r terms thereof;" i n 'Yhich thef request the concurr ence of the Senate.
.M r. Hu ghes moved to take up a bill to extend inqulgence to the
J udge of the I Sth judicial c!istrict; which war; t he-re upo!l tajq!n
up and rea,_d.
·
Mr. Hughes moved to re-consider the vote of yesterday, (havin g
voted in th e majority,) by whi ch the saip liill was so a mend eq flS
to extend indulgence to the Judge ·i)f tbe 11th judi cia l di strict;
and the question being taken fherepp, tt was decided in the negati ve.
··Mr. Mayo moved to r e(er r;aiq bij l to a sc!~ct comm! ttc~; which
was decided in the negative.
·
· ·
Mr. Howard moved (the sam~ having bee n ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow) to di spcn,e with the
third readi ng of a jd bill; which w~~ decided iu the negative.
A message frorp tpe House of Reptesentati vcs, by Mr. New:
JIIr. Speaker-The House of Rep resen tativ es have concurreq.
i n a resolution which originated in th e Senate, appointing a joint
committee to enqui r·e into the loss of mon ey repor ted by tbe
Treasurer, with an aJl!endment; in which afIJ~ nq_~eQ t tli~I request the concurrence of the Senate.
( '
'
' ·
A message from tQ'e Governor, by Mr. L ou g~borough, Apsiftant
Secretary :
Nr. Speaker-I am directeq by the Governor, to lay bcfo r~ the
~enate a messa ge in writing.
·
~
On motion, the amendment reported from the Hou se of J;lepre;;entalive~, to the resolution ap pointin g a joint committee to enquire into the loss of money from the treasury, was taken up and
concurred in. ·
Ordet-ed, That Mr. Lyon i nform the House of Rep rese nta tives
t hereof.
·
Mr. Stephens moved to take up the Governo r's ~essa ge, r e porte d to-day as corrected, covering the nominati on q'f G eo rge t\hannon, Esq. as Judge of the 10th judicial d is trict; ·which was ma
as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen ·of the S enate,
A mistake having been mu.de in the nomi nation of a .Ci rcu it
J udge fo r tbe 10th judicial di t rict, I now beg leave to w ithdra ,
tha t nomin ation, anq recomrnend for your advice and con sent,
Geo rg~ Shannon, whose commission will e xpire with the prese nt
ession, to be commissioned Circuit J udgc in. and for t he 1fflh judicial di strict, vice J ameii Cla rk, fos ign ed.
·
'
J OSEPH DES:f!A.
November 1 l 824~
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And Hrnrct _pon Mr. Stephens obtained leaYe lo presPnt the nemorial of Valentine W . Peyton, rcmonstralin g ::igainst saiJ apl
J>Ointment; which was read-as follow s, tf.> wit:
I

To tlte honorable the Senate of the Commonweal th of I{eniucky.

The memor ial of Vale.ntine 'i;'V. feytor,i reqptclfu lly showeth ;
That some time ago he instituted an ac tion · of ;.ejeclment in tb 1,
Bourbon Circuit CouFt, i,n the i;ia~e oft-he hei·rs of William Peyton , deceased, (ofwho111 he is one,) against Daniel Tb~tcber: Tha i
all the plaintiffi live at a great distance from til e said court, and
that be., who has had the management of sa,id ar~ivn al-one, li ves
at the di hrnce. of one hundred aud eighty mil es: That he l1as beP.11
for sc,veral terms, previous to the' present. one: anxious to· oh la ill
a trial of said cause, and had spent a great deal of time and m0;ney in such an endea1vor, and living ~i so great a. di tanr e, th~
preparalipn aud attention to the su.it h<1 ~ been extreml'J~, troubl e,
somf, expensive and inconvenien t. .Now, your memorial isl stalec,
that at lhe present term of said cou rt, after ext raordinary efforts,
he h~d procured l-1:e attendance of his w~lnesses, (some of whom
Jive at a gre<1 t d ist.ance,) and when a pnrt of th e te ti mon y lrnd been
]1earcl, it then being lal~ iu the evening, the ~o~ rt adjourned lhe
can e until nex t morn ing~ That upon c<1lhng (If the ·en use, t he.11ext
morriin1.;, some of lhe couDsel were not attending, and-a wit,nesi,, a
very ol,<.1' and infirm gentle1,nan, , was <1]~0 absent, whereupon the
co urt, upon suggestion, adjourned !1c cause until two o'clock i~
the evening, at which time lhe jurors were instructed to <1tlend:
'!'hat the court met, your memoriali~t thinks, before the time appointed, ·nnd directed· the jurors to be called. They were called,
and one oftlllem was not <1ltending .. The court asked the counsel
why they diq not go on with the cauqe? One of the counsel for
the defenda<1t remarkPd, that a juror was absent, and turning ta
the sheriff, dei'ired him to call the juror. '.fl.1e:;- Honorable Geoq;o.
Shannon, Jud ge of the s<1id Court.forbad e the she riff, '" ho was ad
vancing to call th ej urnr, and ·o rdered the sher i.(f not lo mil hi111,
and in a minute or two, directed the clerk to enter <\n o rder tha
the other jurors were· discb::irged fr0111 renderin g a verdicl, when
the parties anrt counsel on both sides, hrtd agreeel, notwilhstanrli11g t/,e,.
sheriff was forbidden to call the absent juror, that the u;:e should be
tried; and the verdict rend ered by .the. eleven jurors who wt>re at·
tend ing; whereupon the jllrors were dis.charged, notwithstand ing
the remon strance of the counse l, and immcdial e l)' re tired behind
the bilr. At that moment', the absentj1:Jro r, although he had not
been agRin calleJ, walk<'d inlo the courl-hollse; aqd your ·memoi-ia li st stales, tlial thetaid Hon. Georcre Shannon had been inform·
ed, upon (he cal lin g of the rau , e, (w~1en R motion was made: for a
continuance, ) of the great distar.ce the , plafotiffs livec\ fram tho
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(!OUl't-of the pains and difficulties they had taken and suffered t<;>
procure the attendance of witnessest &c. and that'a material part
of the evidence on he~alf of tbe plaintifE, depended upon the old
gentleman before mentione.d, who is ofa very adranced age, an~
frequ ently not able to ride so far a the co~rt-bousc. On accoun t
of the conduct of the Judge afore aid,· your memorialist may fail
11pon the trial of said cause; he mny not be able again to procure
the attendance of his witnesses; the attendance of the old gentl eman, he U:inks it is very probable, he cannot again baye; and he
is conscious, from the nature of the facts which he wishes to
establish by him, tlrnt his deposition could not supply his person~l
and oral detail of circumstances and minute facts. Your m mcirialist w.o uld apologize for having troubled JOUr honorable body
with his narration of this matter; but when he has witnessed so
flagrant a display of judicial arrogance, and so utter a contempt fo1·
justice and the rights of suitors in court, be i~ constrained to reJate, and be is-proud that be ha!'l a right so to do. He has c1lw<1ys
thought thnt it was th e business and duty of the court to admini ter justice, and that in the words of the constitution," without de.f!ial or delay .". The conduct of the Judge was so 1:1naccountable,
t bat he knows n t to what motive be shall ascribe it. W-ere it
bribery, wh•ich h~ will'not prfte pp , this ·body would not hesilate ro
give i l seriou s consideration; but 'wh ateve r may have ind need it,
,vhether for the sa ke of brandishing "'the little bri ef authority"
with whi ch he is armed , or for somethin1fworse, lhe,consequence
to your mc1!1orialist, and a-II o~her~· who may be u bjects of ucb
judic ial sport, is the same; for those; lilrn th e undemgned, who lire
by tilling the grou nd, whose personal attenti.on i · required on their
homes and farms, to be compelleq to attend, at so g reat a di lance,
under expeoce an d· trouble, just to witn ess a paroxism of lordliness
upon the bench, see his ca e adjo11rned from year t0 year, anp thP.n
to st ruggl e with in c rease<l difficulti~s to obtain ju lice, Ghou ld he
not thereby be eutirely deprived, is no small grievance.
Re11pectfully 1

,

. .,

V ALErTL TE W. PEYTON.

,. 1Vhen 1 on mot ion, said noqiination an? remonstrance were rctephcns, F'lournov, J.
1erred tQ a se lect committee, of Messrs.
,
•
·
Allen, Beauchamp and l\Iay'o.
Ordered, 'fhRt said c.omm1ttee l1avc power to s.cnd for persons,
papers and records, for their information.
. A message from the House of Repr':!sen.tatives, by Mr. PriucP:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of R e prese ntaLives hnve rcceiycd ofii
c!al inforrnrition that the Governor did on thi;, dny approve and
sign enrolled resolutions whirh originated in the Hou e of Repr~
sentatives, of the follpwing titles, lo wit: A re olution conccmine"
the Penitent iary; a re olution appointing joint ,;ommittecs to ei
tAmln!;l the sit~at1on of the Trea urer'E, Auditor and Register:.
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offices, and a resolution requesting the Governor to invite Gener~
al La Fayette to visit the ~tate of Kentuc~y.
Mr. Mayo obtnined leave tP bring in a bill to amend th(:! several
.
laws concerning Fenies. '
Mr. Dawson obtained leave to bri~g in a bill concernip.g Kent ucky land warrants which may hav'e been lost.
Messrs. l\1ayo, Lyon and J. Ward were appointed a committee
t o prepare aud bring m th!c; first, and M~ssrs. Dawson, Ewing and
Lockett, the second. · · '
On motion of Mr. Yancey 7 a resolution from ihe House of Rep1·esentatives, for appointing a joint committee to examine and report the condition of _toe B~nlr of Ken'tuckr, was taken up, twic~
·
·
niad, and concurred 10.
Ordered, That Mr. }7 anc.ey inform the ffouse of Representative 9
· ··· ·
·
t hereof.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to which was referred a bill coocernjng Attorneys at Law; reported the same with
amendments, which were concurred in. ,.
The said bill be'ing further a.mended, Mr. Faulkner moved tq
Jay it on the table until the µ rst day of June; and the questton b~1
•
ing taken thereon, it was decided in the n~gative.
''
And t~en the Se#'\~te adjou ned.
·

7

THURSDAY, NOV~MBER l~, 1224.
The S<::nate assembled.
H. /4..llen, frorp the committee for ~01Jr!s of justice, to
lVlr.
which was referred a bill whjch originated in the House of Representatives, e ntitled "an act for the benefit of the widow and
lleirs of Thomas .J3ullitt, dec!'l,ased,,, . reported the same without
amendment; whereupon the question was taken on reading th
said bill a third time, which was decided in the affirmatiye; when,
on motion of Mr. J. Allen~ the rule, constjtutional provision and
·
third reading being dispensed with,
R eso fo ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
·
·
·
as aforesa id.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the House of Representa·'
tives thereof.
On moti on, Mr. Worthington was excµsed from serving on the
committee appoi nted to exa mine and report the FPndition of the
Trea~urer's office, and Mr: Lyon was appointed to fill said vaorncy.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint c;or'nmittcc of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled resolutions of the foll owing titles,
to wit: A rebolulion appointing a joint committci:: to enquire intQ
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the loss of money reported by the Trea urer;· a resolution appointi ng a joint committee to examine the Bank of Kentucky; and that
they had found said resolutions truly enrolled.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry the same to the House of Represe ntatives, for lhe sigeat ure of their Speaker.
On motion of Mr. J. Allen, the senate took up a bill which originated in the House of Represent ative , entitled "an act for the
benefit of tbe heirs and devisees of Cliff Hazlewoo d , and of the
devisees of Jacob Bale, deceased;" which was read, and ordered
to be read a second time; wben, on motion of Mr. Allen, the rule,
constitutio nal provision, and second and third readings of said bill~
were dispensed with, and it w~s
Resolved, That the ~aid bill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Allen inform the House of Represent atives
thereof. ·
On mo tion of Mr. Dc1vidson; leave was given to bring in a bill,for
the benefit of Wi11iam Yates; and .Messrs. Davidson, C. Allan and
Beatty were appomted a committee to prepare and bring in said
' /
bill.
Mr. Flournoy present'ed the p"etition of George Utley, praying
a divorce from his wife; Polly Utley, covering sundry documents
relative thereto; which were read, and referred to the com,m ittee
o n religion.
Mr. Lyon presented tbE: lJetiliQn of Jobn, Anderson, clerk of the
circuit and county courts fo r Graves county; praying the passage
of a law authorisin g the transcribin g of certain orders and records;
which was read, and referred to a select committee of Messrs.
Lyon, Ewing and Lockett.
ad then the Senate adjourned .

FRIDAY, NOV.EMBER 19, 1824.
. The Senate assemble<l. ·
A messa ge from the House of Represent atives, by i\Ir. Cosby :
, Mr. Spenker~r am instructed to inform the Senate, that the
House of Represent a tives disagree to a bill which originated in
the Senate, entitled" an ,act to take _the sense of the good peopl e
of this Commonw ealth on the expedienc y of calling a Conven~
t10n."
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from J oho Adair,
E q. late Governor of Kentucky, covering an address from Solo~
mon P. Sharp, Esq. urging a claim on the part of the ex-govern or,
to such an appropriat ion of money as would render his salary, rer eivcrt in Co~1rr.1onweallh s paper, during his administra tion of the
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government, eqt\ivalent to its nominal amount in S(lecie; when
ceived; which documents, on motion of Mr. Ewing, were referred
to the committee of-propositions and grievances.
Mr. Smith, from the committee on religion, made the following
,_
.
·
•
report,towit:
The committeE; of r.eligion have, aocording to order, had under
consideration a petiti~n to them referred, and have come to the
_
following resolut-ion thereupon, to wit :
Resolved, That the -petition of Josiah Terry, setting forth tha t
in the year 1814, 1-iis wife,_ ancy, eloped from his bed and board.
and went off. with· another man, with whom sbe has lived eveL·
~ince, and praying for a divorce, be rejected.
Which being twice read, ,vas <loncurred in.
Mr. Smith, from the s~me committee, al o reported a bill to an•
nu! the marriage of George and Polly Utley, which passed to a
second reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision, and second and third readings of said bill, being dispensed
,
with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and tha t the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordeted, That Mr. Flournoy carry the said bill to the House of
Representatives, for , their concurrence.
Mr. C. H. Allen, from the select committee raised to collect information rel a tive to the reporting of the decisions of the Cour.t of
Appeals, made the following report, to wit:
The committee appointed to <.ollect certain information on the
subject of the reports of the decisions of the court of appeals, have
performed that duty, and submit to the Senate tt~e following statement:
By application to the Auditor's office, we have ascertained, that
the whole amount paid to William Littell, Esq. for 250 copies
f.)f six volumes of the deci sions of the Court of Appeals,
repo rted by him, wa $7,450. The two first of the~e volumes contain only the decisions given during the year pPevious to bis appointment; th~ third and fourth contain the decisions of the
Spring and Fall terms, 1823; the fifth contains the deci ions
of the Spring term, 1824; and one of these volumes, denominated
"Selected Qases, 'cornpnses a variety of decisions, omitted by former re porters, from the origin of the government down to the time
of his up1rninlment. The cost to the Common1Vealth, of these
vo lumes, respectively, was, for the first, $ 1,247 50; for the econd,
8 1,200; for the third, '., 1,365; for th e fourth, $ 1,1 92 50; for the
fifth, $1,000; and for the Selected Cases, $ 1,445.
From the Secretary s office we have ascertained, that the number of copies of the ·e Reports directed to be dist ribu.tcd by th e
• ecreta ry, is two hundred and one, and that be is authorized to
xcliat:ge the b~lance, a.mounting to forty-nine, for other books
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Which ma)' be u eful to the officers of the government and lhe mem•
be rs of the Le 0 islaturc.
The cost of the mechanical lahor and paprr in the priotrng and
binding of the bix volume reported by Mr. Lil tell, we have ascerU1i11od from those who have done the work, to be as follows, viz.
For th e 1irst volume, ;:· l, 173; for the .econfl, .~ l, 131 ; fort he lhi rd,
,S 1, '234; for the fourth, 1,163; for the fiflh; 1,088; and for the
Selected Cases, ,SI ,41 3. ll mu~t be ob . e n-eel, tbal lhis "-'as the
cos t of the whole edition, cow isling of ix hunured copies, two
hundred and fifty of which, nr t, ken by the Commonwealth.
' 'V hethcr lhc compensation to the Reporter " ·aa more tlrnn a
fai r one, may be ascertained by comparing the arnount drawn from
the Treasury by the Reporter, with the co.l of eac h of these volumes, and e timating th e value of the surplus copies,. thu s :
Brzlance.
D,·awn ftom the Treasury. Cost.
$1,17:3,inravorReporler, •74 50
$1,247 50,
Firstvolnme,
69 00
d o.
{, 13 I,
1,-00 00,
S<>co11J do.
131 00
do.
1,2s,1,
1,365 oo,
Third do.
29 50
do.
1,1G3,
1,192 50,
Fonrth do.
1,0 88 , against Reporte r, 88 00
I ,000 00,
Fifth do.
22 00
1.413, infavorofdo.
1,4 ,15 00,
'eJccletlCase!',
The ~light va riations in the relative co t oft he diflcrentvolumes,
'is atlributahlc toa variation 111 the co lofbindi11g aud paper. It
is diflicult to estimate the v.,lue of th e surp lu s ropies, if sold for
c urre ncy. There is t'hougbt to he no bookseller in tile late, wbo
would adl'ance ,for them one h,1lf, or e-ven one third of the retail
price; because, book on which they can turn over their capital
many times, before th ey can elf<!ct a rn le of these book!', can now
be purchased in the eastern wb~lesale store , al fi(ty per cent disconut. We cannot, t hei·efore, think the surplu s copi es an unrea~o nable compensnlion for the Reporter.
'fhe cost of two hundred and fifty copies, provided no more
~·e re print ed, would, we are informed, be, for a volume as large
?S Littell's fifth vblnmc, $700, provid e l par1cr, printing and bindrng could be ha·d on the same te rm, . The probable cost would in
future, be about $800. The printin g could not, probably, he
had as low as (he printing of Littell's, which would reduce the
compensation for all the Reporter's labor in composing the marginal notes, di ge ting the indexes, examining ,ind correcting the
proof ti hecls, and superinlending the work, to $'200 .
fo relation to the probable 11nnual co t of th e reports herrafter~
it cannot be eslinrnted on the data before m, at more than .C;_,ooo.
The late Reporter, we arc inforli1ed, confidently anl1cipntcd tbat
by lhe operation oflhe act of the last ses ion, e-.:cu;;irtg the Jnd!?,C .
from gi \·i ng written opinion~, in cases involv1r,ig only matters of
fo.ct, &;;c. as well as by a reduction in lh e mass of bu siness which
h us crowded that court for a few )'ears pac:t, the eize of his volumes
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would be reduced to three hundr<'d pages. If tb1s anticipation
ihall be realized, the annual cost will amount only lo,$ 1,500; but
should they continue to be as large as the volume last published,
which i entirely improbable 1 it will be '2,000.
We are io<lucetl lo believe, indeed we arc firmly convinced, that
lhis work cannot be continued without tbe public pntronage. W
are informed, that ofBibl,'3Reports, there were printed only five
hundred and fifty copies, leaving to the Reporter three huudrcd
surplus copies. The fourth rnlume of those repo1·ts, wa~ printed
in the su1:nmer of 1817; and although they have now been i.n market
upward$ of seven years, there are about eighty copies in the bookstore in this place unsold, and doub'tle ~ enough in other places, lo
make up one hundred; of course, 011l y two hundred copies ha,·e
b~en sold 111 seven year~. Apply thi fact to the last volume of
Littell's Reports: The cost of the edition was $1,088, and the book
sells at $5; if it so ld no foster than Bibb's R ~ports, it would take
seren years to sell two hundred copies, which would not be ::mfficient to pay the cost of the ·e dition, Another fact; the printei·
agreed to lake books of Mr. Littell for his printi1Jg and binding, at
S(;!Venty-six cents ::ind six. mills per oo.e hundred pages, in sheets,
re lying upon sales for his compensation; but after a little experience, he was obliged to disso lve that contratt, on account of the
slowness oftbe sales. H e assures us, that of the first and second
Littell, be has not bee n able to se11, even by sending them over the
country by pedlars, more than about one hundred copies, and of
the succeeding vtilumes, not sixty.
It is therefore apparent, that nc- man can publish this work
without puhlic pat1 onage, unless he can afford. to wait for his profit eight or ten years.
All the precedjng cal'culatiohs are founded on the presumption
that the printing and p,iper fqr the work, will not cost a future
Reporter more than they cost Mr. Littell. We are informed, however, th.1.t the contract with h'im, rn relation to the printing, was,
as to the prices, considered permau e nt by the .IJarties, and extend·
i ng to tbe times whe n our curren cy mi g ht be -expected to return
t,:, the specie standard. It ,vas, indeed, forty- fo ur pe r cent. below
the established pri ces of printin g in L exin gto n and most of the
neighhoring towns, and much below -a fair price, In the present
condition of our cir\:ulating medium. It cannot, th e refore, be expected, that the printing can hereafter be procured so low. From
these causes, there is no doubt the profit of the R eporter would
be redl.l'ced; that he would not, before a change in the value of the
currency, draw enough : rom the Treasury to complete an edition
of six hundred copi es. From th e e facts , it seem evident that no
man will und e rtake to report and print the dcci ions of the Court
of Appeals, without th e patronage of the late, e ithe r in pos~e:,'si on or expectancy. A failur~ of the Legislature to provide for the
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appointment of a Reporter, wou lei either stop th,e pn blication of
the decisions of the court entirely, or v1rtunlly throw the nppointment of a Reporter into th e hands of th~ Judges. They might
give out their opinions to some favorite lawyer, who would proceed
to publish them, and the Legisla ture wou\q only haye to confirm
thisj udicial appointment at their next session, by purchnsing the
requisite number of copies for the state, at such prices as the Reporter might think proper to fix. Now, tbe sta te obtains the Reports at the rate of one cent per page; whereas, in sales to individua ls, the cost of the binding is added,
It may be further observed, in relatton to the compensation of
the Reporter, that the present price P,liid him, was fixed before
the Bnnk of the Commonwealth was ·eslftblishecl, and must have
been unreasonably high then, or ve ry low now, since the ccst of
printing, paper and binding, has materially it1crea ed since that,
event. 1,'0 satisfy Ol!r-minds as to the fact whether the eta(e takes
more of these books than she has use for, we app li ed to the Secretary of State, and obtnined a list of those on hand when he cam·
into office. Jt is as follows: First Bibb's Reports, nine; second do.
twenty-three; third do. twenty-seven; fourth do. twenty-five; firs
Marahall's, eleYen; second do, thirty-eight; third do. fifty-si;;: 1
tirstLittell's, fifteen; second do. thirty-three; third do. fifty-six ;
fourth do. one hnndred and fifti-0ne; fifth do. two hundred and
fifty; Selected Cases, one h!i,nd red and forty-nine. The fou rti ,
and fifth Littell, and the Selected Cases, had not been distributed ,
e xcept onihe application of tbe Clerks, &c. at the Secretary's offi ce. We are therefore of opinion, that the compensation of th (,
Reporter is not too great, in tie presen t condition ofourcµrreney ,
t hat the num[ier of books tajrnn by the State, is· not too large; and
that good poli.i;y, and even justice to the people, require that the
ofiice of Reporter .should be continued, that the opinions of the Ap·
pellate Court may be certainly and promptly published for their
info r[J1c!ti0n and consideration. Th'e decisions up -to the present
term, arc now published, and ·-there never will be ·-a time, if thP
system is cont:nued, when the drafts on the Treasury for thi s ob·
.iect, will much exceed half the sum which b,:is been drawn durin g
the two l.tst years, And it may be a~ded, that the public mone}
expended on this object, is not lost tq thct community, but is ves led in books at less than the urnal prices, ,vhich remain in the hand s
of public o{licers, for the benefit and instruction of the peop le, o:·
a re exchanged by the Secretary f~r other book!;', for the purpooe of
e nlarging and making valuable, the State Library.
'

II'

C. H. ALLEN, Ch'm.
Which was read, and referred to the committee of the whole.
h ouse on the state of the Commonweallh .
A message from the Goyernor, byMr. Loughborough, Assistapt
Secretary;
<.
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Jlfr. Spe(lker-I am <lirected by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a mes,age in writing.
l\lr. Lyon, from the elect committee to which m1 referred th f;l
petilion of th e clerk of the circuit and county courts for Graves
county, asked lea~rc to report a bill pur~u:rnt to the petition aforesaid; which becnggranlcd, a bill was ncco rdin g ly reported, re,ul,.
and ortlered to be read a second time,. the title whereof i,, "a bill
to authorise the clerk of the Graves cou.nty and circui.t court to
trnn scnbc certain records."
On TT)Olion, the rule, constitutional proviRion and second readin i
of said bill n·ere dispe nsed with, and the same was committed to a
select committee of l\iessrs. J. Allen, Lyon and P. N. O'.l:fanuoP,
for amendment.
Mr. Dawson, from the select commi'l!ee- raised for that purpose,
reported a bill concerning Kentucky land warrants ,, Licli ma y
have been lost; whicb passed to a seco11d reading.
Mr. Crutcher moved tlpt the select commiltc;e c1ppoinlec.! to
prepare nnd bring in a bill to nmend an act entitled "an act t;i
repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on all conlrncb
ente red into after th e first dny of June 132,a," be dischnrged from
the furlhe~ con ideration of th nt s ubj ect; wh~reupon it wa s ordered th at said commillqe be discharge d according ly.
Mr. Lockett moved to take up the r e port and resol ut ions of the,
committee raised to inspect th e re pairs made, and necessary to b '
made, o,n the house allot ted for the use and occ upancy ef the Ex·
ecu tive; which were tberen-pon bken uo, twice read, a mended ;
'
,.
and concurred in as follows, to wit:
The committee appointed to tnke l!nd ~r con~idernt ion ihe rep;i.irs done to the Governor's house, have minutely inspecte d th.:;
repairs already made, and finq that they are absolutely necessary
fo r the safety of the Governor·s prop e rty, comfort of his family \
'
.
and prese r vation of the building.
Your committee furlher ftate, that th e Governor ha s only cau sed to be repai red , the lower story of the honse; that the uppe r
sto ry is entirety unfit to use as lodging rooms, in ifs pre ent
condition. They, therefore, suggeste d to th e G ove rnor the pro·
priety of causing the repairs to be made to the rooms in the upper
sto ry of the hou e, in (li e same ,(llain an d ch.e ap sty!~ in whi ch the
]ower story has b~en 1repaired.
Your committee <1!·0 stale, th at the Governor ha~ purchnsed a
i-ecretc1ry and carprt, which he sta tes he has paid for uut of bis
own money, and leav L:s it optio 11a l with the L egisla1ure, wheth er,
they will refund the money he ha s paid for these two articl e, th at
they may become appe11ded to the government hou.,e. You r
committee ugges t the propri ety of paying for tbe,,e articl e8 1
when, in all probabi!it_y, the Gove rnor will not need them longer
t ha n his term of service.
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Your comrriiltee, therefor!:', would beg leave to rccommcn<l lhe
r1.dopti on of the following resol u Li ons :
1. Resoh:c,L uy the Ge,teral J1, ser,ibly of the Cunwwnwwlth of Kentucky, Th at a law ougliL lo pass, authorising the Governor to dra w
upon tb c Treas ure r [1. r th e amou,n l of the repa irs done to the govern men t hou se, and for articl es of furni Lu re therein .
2. Resolved, Th a l the Governor cause to be made the necessary
repairs lo the roo ms in the upp e r story of the govern ment house.
Ordered, That Mr. L ocke lL ca rry the said resolutions to the
House of H.e presr nta liv es, fo r th eir concurrence.
The Se nate, according to tli e standin g order of the day, resolv.c:d itself into a c:o mmittee of the whole on the stale of the Com~onwcalth, l\lr. F a ulkne r in the c!Jair; and afl,cr rnroe l1m espcnt
t he re in, th e committee rose, a nd l\Ir. Faulkner repo:·ted, thal
t hey bad had und e r consid eration "a hill lo provide (or the reporting of th e decisions of the Court of Appea ls;" th a t th ey had
gone throu gh lhe sa me, and had i:n.ade some amend ment_, whicli.
he was prepar~d t? report, ifit was the pleasure of the Seoale ther,1
to receive it.
Wl1ereupon sai<l repo rl w:.is receive d, and the amendments pro.l1oscd by the committee co ncurred in.
l\Ir. Wickliff o{fored th e following reso lution, lo wit:
Wl1e reas, wft\1in the last eighteen {i'ion ths, th e re has been draw n
oul oflue treas ury, ll1,e ~norrn.ous sum of $7,4~0, by th e late Hepo rlcr; and whereas, sin ce the creation of that ollice, it has cost
the State upwards of $15,00(,};:
Resolved by the Senate of the Common.JJealih of TCent,1,:ky, That it
i.s inexpedient lo pass any law to create sa id ofiicer :.it thi s lime.
Which w~s twic~ read, il;IHI th e quc~l ion bciug take n on Ow
acloption thereof, il wa s deci ded in the ne1:;ative-Yeas lb, nays
20.
The yeas and nays being required ~h~reon by }lcssn;. Wicklifi
and Yancey, we re a follows, to wit:
Those who voled ic th e affirmative, arc, i\fcs.s r_. C . Allan,
Beatty, Bowman, Carnea l, Crutcher, David on, Fau lkn er, llickmf• n, Howard, L ockett, Muldrow, Stephens, J. "\-Va rel , ·white ancl
Wickliff.
Those who voled in the nega tive, arc, :Mcssr~ . C . II. Allen,
J .Allen, 1;3allinger, B.arrell, Bea uchamp, Daniel , Dawson, Dudley, Ewing, F'lournoy, Forsythe, Hu ghes, L_yon, Maccoun, Mayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W.1?. O'Bannon, Smith, Worthi ngto n nod Yancey .
Mr. Stephens offered an addiliomil section to aid bill, by ,;ray
of ame ndmen t, providing that lu c R eporter of th e dcci,ion of the
Appell~lc Con rt ho uld pub lish, in his first volume, th e man usc ri pt
copy ol the Uulcs of th e Fed eral Court for (h e,.D i tricl ofT en~
t uck_r . ..;cc.; and the qu estion being taken on the· adoption of ~aid
me11tboot, it.was dcciJed in the negali.~i;)·

'
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Whm·eupon, said bill, being further amended, was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, AEsistanl
Secretary:
J11r. Speake1·-I am directed by the µ-overnor, to lay before tl1e
Senate a message in writing.
Mr. Lyon, from the select committee to wh ich was referred a
bill to aulborise the cle.rk of the county and circuit courts of
Graves county to transcribe cer~ain records, reported the same
with an amendment, whic h was concurred in, tmd ~be bill lhere,
pon ordered to be engrossed :i.nd read a third time on to-morrow.
On motion, Mr. Lyon was aqded tq ·the committee of enrol·
'
·"
men ts on the part of the Senate.
Mr. Yancey reported that the joint committee ofenrolmenls had
obtained the signatme of the Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, to resolutions of the following titles, to wit: A resolution
which originated in the Senate, appoillting a joi nt ,ommittce to
c n9uire i~to th~ l?ss of ~oney reporte~ oy the Treasu_rer_;,. a resolution which ongmated Ill the House of Representatives, for appointing a joint committee to e~amine and report th~ condition of
' ·
'
·
t he Bank of Kentucky.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto, and the same ·w ere handed o'ver to the proper committee,
to be laid before the Governor, for his approbation and signa,
' ·
ture.
Aqd then the Senate adjourn~d.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, t82 •
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolment5, reported
that they had laid before the Governor, for his approbation and
signature, the resolations last signed by the Speaker.
Mr. Wickliff, from the select committee raised to prepare and
bring in a bill to alter the time of holding the county court of
Nelson county, reported a bill for thl\t purpose, which passed to a
second reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provisio11 and second reading of said bill were dispensed with, and it
was ordered to lie on the table for the present.
On motion of Mr. Lyo~, th e Senate took up the following messages from the Governo1·, laid before the Senate on yesterday, and
which were read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of th.e Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Philip C. Morehead, to
be commissioned Notary Public in and for the county of Warren.
Nov~ber 17, 18~4.

..

JOSEPH DESH~.
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A Notary Public being needed in the county of Livingston, I
nominate for your adviee and consent, Thomas Willis, Esq. to be.
commissioned as such, for that county.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November l B, 1824,
Whereupon it was resolved that the Senate do advise and con~
sent to said nominalions.
Ordered, That Messrs. Lyon and Dawson inform the Govemor
therc~f, the same being duly certified.
Mr. Davidson obtained leave lo bring in a bill for the benefit of
the widow and heirs of James Shockley, deceased; and Messrs.
Davidson, Beatty and White were ~ppointed a committee to prepare and bring in said bill.
Mr. Ewing offered. the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the Speaker, whenever application may be madeto him, direct the doors of the Senate Chamber to be i»pened for
public worship, when not occupied by the Senate.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
The Senate took up, from the orders of the day, a bill to provide for the reporting of the decisions of the Court of Appeals,
which was read a third time.
Mr. Faulkner moved to fill the blank m the third section,
(which relates to the period during which the Reporter shall hold
sai·d office,) with two years..
Mr. Dudley moved to fill said blank with four years.
Mr. C. fl. Allen moved to fill it with three years.
l\1r. Crutcher moved to fill it wHh one year.
.
Mr. Carneal moved to lay said bill on the table, until Monday
xiext; which was decided in the negative-Yeas 9, nays 19.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beanchamp and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, l\Iessrs. C. H. Allen,
Beauchamp, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, P. N. 0 Bannon,
Smith and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. B11llinger, Barrett, Beatty, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Dawson,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Lyon, Mayo,
B. 0 Bannon,
Stephens, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Worthington.
The question was then taken on filling said blank with fou l'
years, and decided in the negative.
The question was then taken on filling the blank with three
yen rs, and deci,de<l in the negative.
The question was then taken on filling the said blank with two
years, aud decided in the affirmative.
The question was then taken on the p~snge of said bill, (the
s~me having been engrossed,) and it was decicled in the affirma-'
tive--Y cas 421, nays 3.

it'

·w.

,

The yeas and nnJS being required the reon by l'vlessrs. lV1ckli.ft'
and Yanccs, were as fol}ows, to wit:
Tho~e who voled in 1.he affirmative, are, Messrs. C . II. Allen,
.J .'Allen. Ballinger, Barrett, BcaUy, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dawson,
Dudley, Ewing, Flourn0y, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Mayo, P. N.
0-B:rnnon, \V. B. O'Bannon, !::imith 1 J. Ward, Worthington and
·
Yancey.
Tbo~e who rntcd in lhe negative, are, Messrs. Carneal, Crutch•
er, David son, Faulkner Hidm1an, Stephene, Wh1te and Wickliff.
Ordered, That l\Tr. Hughes carry tbe same lo the House of Repres.en!a!ive~, for their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Carneal, the orders of the d~y were dispens~
eel with for the present.
Mr. Carneal presented the petition of the Sherill' of Campbell
connty, praying tbat· a law may pass anlhorising the Auditor o{
Public Accounts lo receive and allow, in di~charge of reveuue
tax, certain claims of guards, &c. purchased and received by said
Sberiff for laxes; which was read, and refer red to a select committee of Messrs. Carne<il, Barrett and Beaucbamp, with leave to
report by bill or otherwise.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assista nt
Secretary:
,.Mr. Spwke,•-The Governor did on this day c1pprove and sign
an en roll ed reso lution which originated in the Seriate, entitled,'· a
resolut10n appoin ting a joint committee to enquire into the losa of
money reported by the Treasurer."
.l\Ir. Yancey, from the jornt committee of enrolments, reported
that the Speake r of the House of Representatives had aftixed his
signature to bills which originated in the House ofRepresenta·
tives, of th e following lilies, to wit: An act for the benefit of the
widow ;;in.J ltcirs of Tbomas Bullitt, deceased; an net for the ben·
efit of th e heirs and clcvibcr.s of Cliff llazlewood, and of the de1• isces of J ncob .13c1le, decec1scd.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto, anJ the same were deli\•ered over to the 11roper committee,
to he laid before the Governor.
Mr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that lhcr lrnd examined an enrolled bill which originated in the
Senate, entitled "aa act to annul the marriage M George and
Polly Utley," and that the same was truly enrolled.
Oi-rlered, Thut l\1r. Lyon carry said. bill to the House of Repre·
santati\'e~, for the s:gnuture of their Speaker.
J.Vlr. Yanee_v, from the joint committee of enrolment:::, re port ed
that they !ind laid before the Govern.or, for his approbation and
1gnalure, lhe bill · lat signed by th e 'peaker.
l\Ir-. Ewing moved to take up a bill from the House of Representatives, ~n~itled " an act further to regulate the debt due the
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Cotnmenwealtb for the sale of lands acquired by tbe treaty of
Tellico;" which was taken up, read, and ordered to be read a
second time; when, on 1ootion of Mr. Ewing, the rule, constitutional provision ar,d second read tog of said bill were dispen~d
with, and the same was committed to a select committee oi
Messrs. Ewing, Beatty, Dawson and P. N. O'Bannon, fol' amendment.
l\Ir. Dudley read and laid on the table a joint resolution instructing our Senators. and requesting our Representatives in
Congress, t·o use their besl exertious to have th e Remonstrance
submitted by the General Assembly of this Commonwealth to tire
Congress 0f the United States, at the last session, touching the
decision '1fthe Supreme Court of the United Stales upon our occupyi ng claimant laws, taken up and acted on at an early period
of the approaching session.
And then th e Senate adjourned •

~IONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, l'!l-24.
The Sena~e assembled.
A message from the House of Representatives, by l\Ir. Prince:
JI.ft. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passe<l a bill
ent illed "an act to establish the county ofl\fCracken ;" in which
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from David G.
Co wan, chairman of the committee of lhc board of trustees of the
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, covering a proposition relative to
an exhibit ion of i.he progress of the students belonging lo said in·
etit.utio n; which was read, and for lne present, laid on the table.
l\l r. l\la yo presented ( be petition of sundry citizens of the county of Flay cl, µraying to be attached to the county o f Pike; whi ch
was read, and referred to the commillee of proposilious and griev•
a ri ces.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
made the following reports, to wit:
The committee of propositions and griernnccs have, according
to orJer, had under consider.1lion sundry pc lit ions to them referred, and have come to thr. following resolutions thereupon, to
wit:
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens ofl\le:1de county,
praying lhat a luw may pass e~tablishiug their sent of ju~tice on
Doe r•rn, is reasorwble.
Resoh:ed, Th a t the petition of sundry citizens of the county of
Meade, prnJin g a ,change of he place of holding their courts, is
, easonablr:.

,,,
, I
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· The committee of propositions and grievances have, accor'ding
to order, bad under consideration a petition to them referred, from
sundry citizens of Hardin and l\leade counties, praying tbat a law
may pass appointing commissioners to vic-w and mark a road from
Huffman'~ ferry, on the Ohio river, the nearest and best way to
Bowlinggreen, and have come to lhe following resolution thereupon, to 1vit:
R esoLvfld, Thnt the said petition is reasonable.
l'Vhich were twice rea d and concurred in.
A mes age from the House of Representatives, by Mr. J.M.
l\l'Connell:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed bills
of the follo\\'ing (i{Jes, to wit: 1. An act appointing a commissioner of the road from l\lountsterling to the Virginia line, by the way
of Preston burg, and lo iu truct the comm is ioner in relation to
the same; •. an act to -e rect elccl1on precincts in certain counties
in this comrnonweal!h ~ 3. an act to allow the Justices of the Peace
of l\for~an count)', each, a copy of th e Digest of the Laws; 4. an
act for the benefit of Benjamin Crnig; 10 \Vhich bills they request
the concurrence of the Senate.
l\'lr. J. Alleo, from the majority upon the vote referring the petition of sundry citizens of Floyd county to the committee ofpropos'il ions and grievances, moved a re-consideration of said vote;
whereupon said vote was re-considered, and tbe said petition ordered to lie on the table for the present.
Mr. Maj'o, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
:-eported a bill to amend the several laws concerning fernes;
which passed to a second reading.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Paltcrson:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
e ntitlecl "an act for the beneut of Marcus Huling and others;" in
whic h they request the concurrence of the Senate.
L ea ve was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Hughes-1, A bill to change the time fixed
by law for electing members to Congre s.
On motion of l\lr. Bowman-2. A bii! to amend the law con
ccrning Pe(Hars.
O n motion of l\1r. Whifo-3. A biH to amend the militia la'w.
On motion of .Mr. Bea uchamp-4. A bill to repeal the law e;tabli hing the Court of Appeals, and to re-organize the Court of
Appeals.
Mes.;rs. Hu ghes, Beauchamp and Ewing were ;ippointed a com•
mittee lo prepare and bring in the first; l\lessrs. Bow~an, Crutcht:r, Davidson and Lyon, the second; ;.\lessrs. \Vhite, Faulkner, J.
,\lien, Davidson and Ewing, the third · and l\Jessrs. Beaucha)Jlp,
Dudley, Lyon, Dennv and J. Allen, the fou ~th.
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oo·

metion of Mr. Beauchamp, the following gentlemen ~·e re
added to the select committee to which was referred a bill for 1lrn
benefit of sccnrities, to wit: Messrs. Denny and Flournoy.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to which wns referred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an net fun her to
regulate the debt due the Commonwealth for the sale of lands ac- ,
quired by the treaty of '.fellico," reported the same with amendments, which were con~urred in, and the bill was ordereJ, as
ame nded, to be read a third time; which being done, it as
Resol-r.:ed, That said bill do pass, and that the title !hereof be,
"an act further to regulate the debt clue the Commonwealth for
the sale of vacant lands an~ lands acquired by the treaty of Tellico."
Ordlred, That Mr. Ewing carry the said hill nn<l amendments to
be House of Rep re entatives, and requ est their concurrence.
:Vlr. Hughes oifen~d the following r~solution, to wit :
R esolved, That the Court of Appe31 $ ought to be branched into three branches, nod tbnta Jaw ou1;_ht to p::iss nccordi11glr, locating at suitable sites two branches on the south side of Kentucky
river, and one on the north side of said river.
Which was twice read, and, on motion of 1\Ir. Howard, la iJ on
the table for the present.
The Senate then p roceeded t9 a consideration of lbc orders of
the dav.
·
A bi;l which originat~d in the Senate, to grant further indulg.ence to the J udgc of the l 3ih jud icrnl district, was read a third
time, (the same having been engrossed .)
i\'!r. Mayo moved ·10 commit said bill to a select committee, for
amendment, which was decided in the negative; and the question
being taken on the passage of aid bill, tt was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th ereof be,
"an act to grant indulgence to the Judges of the 13th and 11th
jud icial di ·tricts."
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill to authorise the Clerk of Graves connt.r and
c ircuit courts to transcribe certain records, was read a third time;
~hereupon,
Resolved, That lh!l s::i1d bill do .pass, ::rnd that the title thereof be
as afo res.iid.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon carry the s;:ime to the House of Rcprcsent:lt ives, and request their concurrence .
On motion, a bi ll which originated in the Senate, to provicl e for
the snle of the lands west of the Tennes cc ri,·cr, wns committed
to.the committee of the whole on the slate of the Commonwealth,
for to-morrow.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loui:rhbuo_ugh, Ass!st::i~~
$ecretary :
.
•
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Jl,Jr. '-'Peaker-I am directed by the Gorernor, .to lay befcir the
Senate a message in writing.
A bill concerning Attorneys at Law, as amended heretofor-2,
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
Also, bills of the following lili es, which originated in the Seuate, were ordered lo be engros ed and read a thi1:d lime, lo wit~
1. A bill for tbe benefit of lhe heirs and representatives_of Daviil
Allen, deceased; 2. a bill for the benefit of Rebecca Walson and
Henry Durham; 3. a bill concerning Kentu cky land warrant
which may have been lost.
A bill to amend rhe law regu laling the issuing of taxern licenoes,
was read a second lime, and being amended, was, fur lhe prescn,I,,
laid on the table.
A bill from the Hou se of Representatives, entitle<l "an aGI: to
provide a room for the Court of ~ppeals," was read a secon.1
time, and ordered to be read again; when, on mQtion, the rule,
constitutional provision and third reading of said bill being di\·
pensed with,
Resolved, That the ~aid bill do.puss, and that the ti~e U.1ereofbe
·
'
as aforesaid.
Ordrred, That Mr. Davidson inform the House ofRepresentati \"es thereof.
Bills from the House ofRepres.entatives·, of the fol.lowing titles,
were severally read the first lime, to wit: 1. An act for the benefit of Barbara Price; 2. ttn act to authorise the insertion of eertain aJverlisements in the Kentucky Farmec; 3. an act for t be
benefit of Henry B. Montague; 4. an act to a u,thorise the inhabitants of Owen borough to el,ect the trn stecs of said town; 5. an
net for the benefit of James 1'1'Caughan; 6. an act to authorise the
hiking of depositions in certain cases nt common law; 7. an act
for the benefit cf Thomas Burge$s, a free mulnllo; S. an act for
the benefit of Peter Mills.
On motion, the rule, constitutionnl provision, nnd-second an9
·
third read ings of said bilh!, bein g dispensed with,
Res,;lved, That said bills do pass,and that their tille!', respectively, be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the following gentlemen inform the House of
Representatives thereof, to wit: Mr. Bowman, of the passage of
the first; Mr. Muldrow, the second-; l\lr. P. N . O'Bannon, the
third; Mr. Stephens, the fourth; JUr. Ewing, the fifth, sixth and
seventh; and Mr. Lockett, the eighth.
The following bib., from the House of Representatives, having
passed lo a second readin g, and tile rule, constitutional provision
and second reading having been dispenrnd with, were referred to
select committees, for amendment, lo wil: 1. "An act for the ben·
e fit of John Cocke,' to 1\lessrs. Denny, Bowman, Dawson an~
Wickliffi ~- '' an act to allow additional J usi~ces qf the PeRce i-n
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certain counties in this Commonwealth," to Messrs. W. B. O'Ban..
non, Ewinl!; and Mayo,
Tbe following hills from the House of Representatives were
passed to a secon<l reading, to wit: 1. Ao act lo authorise the
coun ty c011rt of Washington county to appoint one additional Constable, and for other purposes; 2. an act to provide for the disposition of the estate of William Moore, deceased.
On motion of lVlr. Whit , the Senate took up a hill from tbe ord~rs of the day, which originated in the House of Representative~,
entitled "an act to establish the line between Oldham and Henry," which was read and ordered to be read again; whereupon,
the rnle, constitutional provision, and second and third readings
of said bill, beiflg dispensed with,
.Resolved, Th cit the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr, While inform the House of Representa~
'l.i ves thereof.
A-resolution frqm the House of Representatives, for nppointing
a joint committee to cancel, by burning, certain notes of tbe Bank
of lhe Commonwealth, was read; wben Mr. Dudley moved to
coin mi t said reso lution to a select committee, for amendment; anrt
Rflnding saiq motion,
·
T3e Senate adjourned.
'
..

ft'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1 s:2,1.
The ., enate assembl e d.
ghes presented the prtition of the tq1stees of the ugust.~
Col lege, prayin·g an endowment; which was read. anil referred
to a select committee of .Messrs. Hughes, P. N. O'Bannon , J. Allen, Barrelt and Smith.
A me,ssage from the House of RepreseHtalives, by l\lr. Caldwell:
Nt. Speaker-The House of Representative~ have passed a bill
entitled" an act to add a par.t of the county of Caldwell to the
county of Trigg;" in which they rcques~ the concurrence of the
Senate.
·
Mr. Hickman presented th~ pct\tion of sundry cilizens ofBonr,
1Jon county, praying the erection of an election precinct in said
c?~ nty; which was read, and referred to the commiltcc of prnpo,
s1tions and grievances.
Mr. Faulkner pre enled the p,e tition of sundry citizens of Knox
counly. remonstral:ng again t the confirmation of the nomination
of_J_11:\ i, .J~cbon, as colonel of the 75th regiment of Kentucky
~.nlrtm , which nomina tion had ~een alreadj conGrmcd; and the

Mr.
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quc tion being taken on reft~rring said petition, with the accompa•
nying documents, to the proper c,ommittee, it was decided in tbe .
neg~tivc, and so the said petition 'was reJected.
On motion, Mr. Faulkner had leave to withdraw the same.
Mr. Denny, from the committee to which was referred a bill
brch originated in the House of Repre~entatires, f;!Utitled "an
act for the benefit of John Cocke," reported the same witl1 an
amendment, whiclt was twice read and concurred in; and the
said bill, bemg further amended, was ordered to be read a third 1
time; which being done, it was (esolved that said bi II do pas's, and
that the title thereof be, "an ac~ for the ·be[lefi;t of John Cocke and
·
qthers."
~ouse of Reprethe
to
b_ill
said
carry
Ordered, That Mr. Ewin¥
sentatives, and request their concurrence in said amendments.
A mess;;ige fr{)m the House of Representl\hves, by Mr. Daveiss :
,ilr. Sp_eaker-The House of Representatives have. passed a bill
ct to amend the
and resolution of the following tiqes, to wit: An q_
law concerning the solemnization of marriage,s ; a. resolution co.1•
cerning the Bank of tbe Cornvioowealth_ · of Kentucky and
branches; in which hill ~nd resolution they reque,:t ~~e concur·
rence ofthe Senate.
A message from the Govern.or, by Mr. Loughbprougb, Assistant
Secretary:
irlr. Speaker-I am directed by the (loverno.r, to l,a y before the
Senate a message in writing.
Which message was read, and, for the present, lai<lou the table,.
On motion of Mr. Davidson, a mess.a ge from the Ex~cutive,
which was recejved on ye~terday, was taken up and read as fol,
lowc, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advic~ and consent, the following officers,
who now holtl commissions ttiat will expir~ with the prese!lt ses·
sion, to be commissioned according to law, viz.
William P. Roper, to be commissioned Circuit J udgc in and: for
'
~e first judicial district, in place of Adam Beatty,_resigned.
Charles S. Bibb, to be commissioned Comi:nonwealth's Attorney in and for the fourtl~ j1.1dicial 4istrict, in place of James W.
Forbes 1 dec~ased.

JOSEP}i DESHA.
November 22, 1821.
Whereupon it was resolved, unan1moµsly, that the Sen.ale dC\
advise and consent to tl.e nominations contained in said communi-calion.
Orderer!, That l\lessrs. Dudley· anc'! W. B. O'Bannon inform the
Governor thereof, the sa me being duly certified.
A message from the Governor to the Senate and House of Rep·
resentatives, heretofore received, covering a report of the Sccrc•
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tary of State, showing the number and amount of books consumed
during the late burning of the Capitol, was .,read, and, for the
present, laid on the table.
A message from the Executive, heretofore transmitted to the
Senate, covering a letter from William Hardrn, Keeper of the
Kentucky Penitentiary, was, on motion, referred to a select com·
mittee of Messrs. Beauchamp, Forsythe and J. Allen.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Wingate :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
enti tled "an act to provide for the running and marking the county line between the counties of Owen and Grant;" in which they
request the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Hughes, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amend the several acts concerning occupying
claimants of land; which passed to a second reading.
Ordered, That l 50 copies thereof be fo1'thwith printed, for the
use of the General Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Lockett, leave was given to bring in a bill t•
change the·mode of raising county levies in this Commonwealth ;
aud Messrs. Lockett, Denny, C. H. Allen, Flournoy and Hughes
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in said bill.
Mr. Hughes moved to take up the resolutions submitted by Mr.
Dudley on the 20th inst. to rnstruct our Senators, and request our
Representatives in Congress, if practicable, to procure an early
consideration of the Remonstrance forwarded during the last session, to Congress, relative to the decision of the Supr~me Court
Oil our occupying claimant laws; which was thereupon taken up,
and, on motion, referred to the committee on so much of the Go,'·
e l'l1or's mes.sage as relates to said decision.
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley be added to said committee.
On motion of Mr. White, a bill from the orders of the day?
which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled "an
act to provide for the disposition of the estate of William Moore,
deceased," was taken up and read a second time, and, on motion,
com mitted to a select commit~ee of Messrs. Denny, Bowman and
White, for amendment.
The Segate then, according to the stariding order of the clay,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the st::ite of the
Commonwealth, Mr. Crutcher in the cl;air; and after rnme time
spent therein, the commi.ttec rose, and the Speaker having re·
sumecl the chair, Mr. Fanllrner reported , that the commitlee had ,
accordiog to order, had under consideration a bill which originated
in the Senate, to regulate civil proceedrngs; that the committee
had gone through. the same, and bud made sundry amendments,
which be was prepared to re port, ifit was then the pleasure of the
Sena te to receive them ; wh.ich were thereupon reported.
And then the S~nate adjourne<l.
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W£DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1824.
The S<:;nate assembled.
Mr. P. N. O'Bannon presented the petition of William L. Sandi!
and Samuel H. Curd, administrators of the estate of William Baker, deceasec!, praying that a law may pass authorising a sale of
the real esta~ of said decedent, or a part th e reof, for the paymen t
of deb ls; wh~h was rea d, and referred to the comrnittE:e of propositions and grievances.
A message from the House of Representatives, by l\Ir. Prince:
Jlir. Speaker-The House ofReprcsentatives have received official information that the Governor did, on the 20th instant, approve and sign enrolled bills which eriginated in that house, of lhe
following titles, lo wit: An act for the benefit of the heirs and devisees of Cliff Hazlewood, and the devises of Jacob Bale, deceased; an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Thomas Bu11Jtt.
.' Mr.Davidson, from the select committee rai ed for that purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of William Yates; which
passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision, and second and third readings of ,;aid bill were
dispensed with, and it was resolved that said bill do pass, und that
the title thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Davidson carry the same to the Honse of
Representatives, for their concurrence.
A message from lhe Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Jlifr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay befo re the
Senate a mes age iu wriling.
The rule being dispensed with, said mess;lge was taken up and
r.ead as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nomioaie for your advice and consent, Thomas James, Esq,
to be commissioned o11ccording to law, Assistant Judge for tbe
county of Hickman.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 23, I 824.
And thereupon it was resolved that the Senate clo ad\'isc and
consent to ,iid nomi11alion.
Ordered, That Mr. I ,yon inform the Governor thereof, the same
being duly certified.
Mv. W. B. O'Banno n, from the select committee to which was
referred a bill which originafed in the Ho~1se of Representatives,
entitled "an ucl. tu allow additional J uslices of the Peace to certain counties in this Commonwealth," reported the same with
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amenuments, which being twice read, were co>ncurred ln, and the
bil l, as amended, ordered to be read a third time; which being
done,
Re8olved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti tie thereof be
as ;iforcsnid .
Ordered, That 1\ir. Ewing carry the same to the House of Representatives, for their concur ren ce .
A mr~sage from the House ofRepresen tatives, by l\Ir. Forest:
Jll,·. Spealcet -The House of Representatives have, concurred
in a hill which originated in the Senate, e.ntitled "an act to extend in dulgence lo the Judges of the 13th and 11th judicial districts.·'
l\lr. Deauchamp, from the select committee to which was referred a bill concerning sccuritic8, repoFled the same with amendments.
The first ameo<lmcnt related to the first section, which reads as
follow~, to wit:
13e it enacted by the Genual Assembly of the Commonwealth of Bentucky, That hereafter, if any secu rit y or securities for the p ayment of money or property, or fo r the payment of any contract, covenant or agreement whatsoever, do, after tlie money or property
shall become due on contract or covcn:rnt, in whic h such security
may be hound, sha ll be broken, give the 0bligce or obligees, his,
her or their executors or administrators, in sucb bond, contract or
covenant, or to the perRon or persons who may b old the same; a
notice in writing, requi ri ng sucb ob li gee or obligees, or person 01·
persons holding such note, bond, cont ra ct or covenant, to bring suit
tbereou for the collecli0n of such mon ey or prope rty, or the performance of rncb co ntract or covenant, or compen:,ation for the
breach of the same, unl ess he, she or they, thus notified, proceed
within fifteen days afte r the delivery of such notice, to comm rn cc
a suit on such writin g, and prosecute the same, &c.
The amendment proposed, afte r the word" whatsoever," in the
4th line, to in_serl th e words, " hereafte r made;" and the question
being taken on concurring with th e comm ittee in sa id ame ndmen t,
it was decided in tlte negative-Yeas 14 , nays 2 1.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Beauchamp and Ew in g, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afrirmativc, arc, Messr~. C. H. Al len ,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Denny, Faulkner, Hickmr1n, P. N. O'Banooo, W. B. O'Ba11uon, Smi th , Worthingto n and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, i\Iessrs. C. Allan, Beatt_r ,
~ owman, C arnea l, Crutcher, David on, Daw on, Dudley, Ewing,
F louruoy, Forsythe, Howard, Lockett, Lyon, Macc oun l\la;·o,
.l\Iuldrow, Stephens, J. Ward, White andWickliff.
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'When, ou motion of Mr. Flournoy, the bill and amendments
were referred to a select committee of Messrs. Flournoy, How a rd,
Stephen , C. A llan and Dawson, fo r amendment.
A message from the Governo r, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
J11,·. Speaker-I am <lirccled by the Govern'or, to lay before the
Senate a message in wriling.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, the resolution from the Hou ·e of
Representatives, for appointing a joint committee lo cancel, by
bu ming, certain uotes of the Bank of the Commonwealth, was taken up and referred to a select committee of Messrs. Dudley, C,
H. Allen, J. Allen and B eatty.
Leave was given to bring _in the following bills, to wit:
On motion of Mr; Ewing-A bill for the relief of the Sheriff of
Christian couotyl
On motion of Mr. P. N. O'Ban non-A bill for the benefit or
Wi lliam Gordon and E lizabeth l\l'Pherson.
Messr!t, E wing, P. N. O 'Ban non and Lyon were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the first, and Messrs. P. N.
O'Bannon, J; Ward and Ewing, the second.
nd thcrt the Senate adjourned.

'fHURSD AY, N OVEMBER 25, 1824,
Tbe Senate assembled.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee. of enrolments, reported
that they ha d examined an enrolled bill which originated in the
Senate, en lilied "an act to extend indul gence to the Judges of
the 13th nod 11th judicial districts;" and that they had found the
same truly enrolled.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey ta rry said bill to tbc House of Rep·
re_ental ives, for tbe signature of their Speaker.
Mr. Yancey presented the petition of the Barren coi:Jnly court,
pray ing that tile fines and forfe itures whi ch accrue and are levied
witlli n said county, may be appi:eprialed lo internal improvements
in said county; which being read, ·wa referred to a select com·
mitlee of Messrs. Yancey, Wickli!f, Ewing an d Dawson.
Mr. Carneal obtaine d leave to report a bill to amend the cham·
perty and marnteLiance law, and to authorise the sale and con·
vcyance of land in ce rtain cases; wh ich be ing thereupon reported,
pas ed to a ecor.Jd reading; ~·hen, on motion, it was ordered that
150 copies th ereof be printed, for the use of the General A sembly.
Mr. Yancey, from tbe joint committee raised lo examine and
re port the condition of the Register'.:; office, made the following
feport; lo wit:
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The joint committee of the Senate and Hous<' o{ R presen latives, appoi nted to examine and re port the slate of the La lid-Office,
have pe rformed the duty required, a nd re port as follows: That
t hey find, transc ribe d from the Virgi nia L and-Ofli cc, 273 bu nd les
of surveys, neatly lal,elled, with a n a)phabet; also, 15 bundl s
contai nin g the caveated and defective surveys on which gra nts
have issued, 4 bundles caveatecl surveys, 2 bundl es defectiv e su rveys, and 1 bund le of su rveys mi place~ from their proper bundle- all nea tly la belled, and recorded in 11 volumes we ll hound,
with a complete a lphabet; 2 bund les of warrants localed and mi slaid; 1 bunul e copies of wil ls; l G volumes, the reccrd of g rant:, i~sued on the aforesaid surveys, in good order, with a comple te alphabe t. The record of milita ry warrants fro m the Virgiuia
La nd-0{:lice, in 2 volumes, with alphabets, in good order; a li tof
Virgini a trea sury warrants, jn 2 rnlumes; the record of pre-emp·
tio n warrants, in I volume, containing the record of warra nts un~
de r the procla malioo of 1763, wilh alphabets, and in good order.
Commis,ione rs~ certificates granted in 1779 ancl '80, in 3 volumes 1
1
wi th alphabets, in go.od order. The salp book ~ of non-rcsidents
]ands fo_r the years 1800-1-2 and 4, have a new alphabet· the
books are somewhat worn. Tbe books in which the sales of
1805-6-7-8-!J.::.:10-11-12-13-14- 15-16-17-l S- 19 and 20 are recorded, th ey find in good.~rder, with alphabets. Two volumes in
which sur veys hayf:! been registe red since 1792, in good order.
T he said surveys are tied up in 144 bunqles, neatly labejled, wl_th
an alphabet. The record of these surveys, together with th ~ reco rd of some grant$, is in 10 volu1nes, wjlh a n alphabet, i11 good
ord e r. · Tbe grants issue d on th e a fo resa id surv eys are in 20 volumc3, to which thf re is an a lphab~t, in good order. The su rveys
upo n head-right claims are neatly registered in 3 volumes, with 2
a lphabets, one of wh1cb is some what worn . The h •ad-right plats
and certificates of survey are fil efl in 307 bundles, neatly labe lled,
and recorded in 17 volumes, wilh two alphabets, in good orde r ;
the grants i~sucd thereon a re recorded in 26 volume€, well hound ,
with lwo alp babeL, in good order. Th e Ian~. warrants issued under the acl of 1800, th e su rveys and g rr1nts on the san e, a alEO
the Tellico sur ve"s and g rants, are in '2 volu mes, and are regi, terecl in 1 volume; lhe original surr eys ti ed up in 12 bundle, and
neatly labe ll ed, .111 in good order. Nine bundl es of ce rtificates
on whi h warrants have i5s ued ; 7 bundles cer(ificate;; of sales of
non-n:isi<lcn ls' lands, on which deeds have iss ued; l buudl e of Attorney-General :i oprnions to the R eg is te r; 3 bundles of county
court certificates; 8· bundles of cavea ts since 1792; 4 bundl es of
i;aveated surveys since 179 2; 2 bundles of surveys not registered
for want of fees, since 179 2; 1 bundl e ofdefectiYe survey~ since
1792; 26 bu nd les of vouchers on which the late Kentucky la11
warqrnts havq issued-all ne a tly lab elled and in good_o rd er. On!.',

,.
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,,~ume containing lhe surveys under the proclamation of 17G3.
with an alphabet; 2 volumes of certificates grnnted in 1796, and
3 volumes in 1798, with alphabet~; Anderson and Crogha u's mil.
ila r_y entry books, in 2 vol umes, with alphabets; the transcrip t of
Lincoln e ntries, in 2 volumes, with an alphabet, in good order ;
May's entric (so called) transorib ed in 5 volumes, with 2 nlphabets, in good order; 1 volume of Green's Deputy Register of SL?rveys made previous to June 1792; 1 vo~ume of relinquishments,
in tolerable order; a list of Kentucky warrants i,sued und e r the
act of 1 814 and the subsequent acts, i n 2 volumes, and the record
of said warrants in 7 volumes. The original surveys made on said
warranls are tied up in 175 bu-ndles, neatly labe lled, and recorded in 9 volumes, we ll bound. The g ra nts issued thereon are recorded in 15 volumes, well bound, with an alphabet, in good or·
der. Said surveys are neatly registered in 2 volumes, with an
a lphabet in g0od order. Three volumes in which caveats are re·
co rded, with alphabets; tl books of original entries from the
county of Fayette, neatly transcribed in 4 volumes, well bound,
with an alphabet, in good ord e r, agreeably tu an act of a sernbly
approved January 5th, 18'24; one book of originc1} entries from
the county of Mercer, one from Bourbon, and one from Nelson,
have been returned by the surveyors of said couIJtics. to th e Register's office, agreeably to the requisitions of an act approved
l<'ebruary 12th, 1820; all of which boeks of e ntri es a re in ord er
fit te> be used. (The surveyor of Je!ferson co unty has fa i}ed to return the original entries of that county to the Register's oHkc.)
One volume of grants for milita ry land s west of Hie Tennessee
river; 1 volume in which the surreys are registered, and the sur,
veys neatly tied up in 1 bund.le; 1 volume in wh ie,h grants a re re·
corded, for lands west of Tennessee, sold under an act of 182 1; l
volume of H e nd erson's field not es, the book uot well bound.
The surveyor of Woodford, it appears, has not returned his
book of entries, agree:'1.ble to a n act o.f the General Assembly passed 5th Decemb e r 18 21.
Your committee will add, in conclu sion, that the Regi ste r not
only manifest d great promptitud e and attention to th e m 111 effecting the examina tion; but th ey fou.nd that great attention had been
paid to the arrangement and p reservation of the books and paper&
qf the office.
From the Sennt~,
JOEL YANCEY,
MARTIN BEATY,

H.B. MAYO.
From House of Rep'3. JOHN MARKSBERRY,
W. HODGE,

URlAH GRF:SHAM,
}HARTIN HARDIN,
CLAYTON MlLLERi
SAMUEL STONE.
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l\Ir. Ijugbcs, from lhe select commillee raise.d for that purpose,
reported a bi ll to change lhe time fixed by law for electing members ofCongre s; which pas~ed to a second reading.
1\-lr. Ewing, from the select commillee rrii. ed for that purpoec,
reported a bill for l he relief of Matlbew Wil on, S heriff of Christian county; which passed to a :;:econd reading, when, on motion,
the rule, constilutional provision and second reading of said bill
being dispensed with, lhe same wa, referred lo a se lccl comm dee
of Messrs. C. H. Allen, Ewing and Barrett.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the Sp~ker of the Hou e ofRepre eulatives had signed enrolled bills of the following litles, lo wit: An act to annu l tbe marriage of George and Polly Utley; at, act to exlend indulgen e to
the Judges of the 13th and I l th judicial district ; an act for the
benefit of Thomas Burgess, a free mulalto; an act for the benefit
of Hemy B. Montague; an act for the benefit of Peter Mills; an
act to provide a room for the Court of Appeals; an act for the
benefi.t of Barbara Price; an act to establish the line between
Oldham and Henry counties; an 1'1.Ct to authorise the inhabita11ts
of the town of Owen borough lo elect the trustees of said lowD;
an act fo r the benefit of James lH'Caughan; an act to authorise lhe
taking of depositions in certain cases at common law; an act to
authorise the insertion of certain adverlisemenls in lhe Kentucky
Farmer.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
there Lo, and said bills were handed over to the committee of P.llrolmenls, to be laid before the Governor, for hi· r1pprobation }:.ed
signature; and after a short time, Mr. Yancey reporll'd thal they
had perfo rmed that d4ly.
d;:, a ppointMr. Dudley presented tbe report of lhe commi •
ed to examine into, and report the condition of the Kentuc;kr
Penitentiary; which was read, and, for the pre~ent, with tl1c
companying documents, ordered lo lie on the table.
On motion, a message from the Executive, rccei\'ed on yesterday, cornring a report from William Hnrdin, K eeper ot' the Pcnitenliar.v, was also taken up and read; when, on motion, the amc
.
was laid on the table for tbe present.
A message from the Governor, by l\lr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary,
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by lhe Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
Mr. Hughes, from the committee raised on that part of the
Governor's communication wbich relates lo the deC'i,,ions of the
Court of Appea ls, &c. made a report upon that subject, which was
read as follows:
THE joint committee raised upon that µart of the Governor"s
communication which relates to the oflicial conducl of the J udgcs

ac-

.,,
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of the Court of Appeals, have bad that subject under consi<leration, and beg leave to report: That the Judges of that Court, at
their last fall term, pronounced a decision, in the cases of Blair vs.
Williams and Lapsley vs. Brash:ear, annu11ing, in effect, the laws of
his Stale in relation to replevin bonds, lo fortbcomrng bonds, to
the valuation of property subjected to sa le under execution, to the
sale of property unde r execution upon a limited credit, and even
to the occupying claimant of land, and circumscribing, by the
reasoning which it employs, and in the principles which it attempts to establish, the legis alive power of the government, within a compass too narrow to be exercised usefolly or beneficially to
th e community. The encroachment made by that opinion, ~pon
the constitutioual and legitimate powers of the legislative department, and upon the great principles of self-government by the
peop le, in the exercise, by that department, of its appropriate
powers, an_d the affiicling degree in which it was calculated lo
disorder the social relations throughout the community, cou ld not,
and did not, escape the discernment and vigilance of our lat~ excellent and p.atriot1c Chief Magistrate, eneral John Adair. In
his co~munication to the Legislature, at the last session of that
body, he invited their attention t9 the import of that decision.
The committee to who~ that part of h·s communication was refe rred, made a report sanctioning the decision and asse rtin g the
right of the judicial, to check and control the legislative department in the exercise of its legislative powers. Th~ i,egislature,
by appropriate preamble and resolu•ion , repelled th e doclrine of
the report, asserted the error of the princi pies of the opinion, and
in a ~rmance of their sen timent, snper:,,dded a canUonary enactment, entitled "an act to regulate the issuing of executions," a proved January 2d, 1824. Thus an issue was distinctly formed
between the two departme nts, and referred to the People, tha l
august ,!nd paramo unt tribunal, from whose decision there can be
no appea l by either party. They, it is believed, have made up
their ve diet, and it remains that their represen1alives i,bould, at
the present ses-ion, give it effect, ;rnd enrol it in (he arcl-ii ves of
State. Their opinion is 001. the effervescence of popular exci tement; it is tbe re·ult of a deliberati on, calm and di5passionate in
a degree proportioned lo the magnitude and importan ce of the
question, viewed in all ils a pect . They have not, in the consideration of this maller, been either ignorant or regardless of the
boundaries which limit the rights and duties of the contending de·
partments; nor have they overlooked the great political principles with 1Yhich those rights aud duties are respectively conoectecl, and upon a just observance of which, by each, [he welfare and
repose of society e se ntially depend. They have not been convinced by reOcc lion, nor seduced 01· de6<l ed into the belief that
the J udicjary posseE~ the right, by the constitu tion of the State, or
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upon the · naturnl and acknowledged principles of fitness, upon
which all free govern ments are based, to check and control the
legislative department ic the exercise of it power.
It is a principle of axiomatic character, that in every government
the re must exist a controlling a nd paramount power, competent to
all the purposes of government; that to this, all other lodgments of
power mu st be subordinate and amenable. It is a pnnciple not
less obviou ly clear, that in fr ee governments that power is inherent
in the will of the people, and that in such governments the will of the
peopleis the sovereignpower oftlie State. It is also equally obvious,
t hat that power is the result of the social compact; that from
that compact, as from its natural radix, flow all obligations of a
political and legal character; and that the obligation of the social
compact, upon all the members of civil society, results from their
hf'.ving each freely assented to it; and hence it follows as a clear
an d self-e vi dent principle, that all obligation a mon gst men results
from the exercise of volition, express or implied. Volition is th e
elemen tary and primary ingredient in obligation. But the social
compact and the constitution are not, as some have urged, one and
the sa me thin g. They are distinct and essentia lly different things.
By the social compact, the members of it agree to live together in
a state of civi l soci~ty, and for the protection of their ri ghts, their
property and th e ir persons, lo submit tliem all to the regulation
a nd tbe control of the will of the society. When this compact is
formed, the society becomes thereby a corporate existence, a ·
mora l agent, and is in vested with all the attributes and faculties of
moral agency; it is an entirety ; it thinks, reflects, reasons, wills
and act~. The earliest employment of its facullies, is in the or. ganization of its government. it delineates, in its constitution, the
fo rm of the government of its choice. But unanimity is not, as it
w·as in the formation of the compact, necessary to th e validity al!d
obli gatory effect of the constitution. It was settled by the compact, that the wi-11 of the majority should govern. That is the only rational exposition of it, as to that malte'r. The majority were,
t herefore, competent to tbe formatioo of the constitution. The
cons titution may be altered, amended or abolished, without throwing society back into a state of nature, or a t all impairing ils corpora le existence or moral a_gency, or even essentially e ndangering
i ls libe rty; for its lib erty mu t, in eYery posture in which it can
p lace itse lf, depend upon its will, and that will must, according lo
the inherent laws, bothofmat ter and of mind, di splay itself in its
preponderance. Neither the compact nor the consti tution contn ius any stip ula tion for a minority, or a majority, as uch, or for
the component parts of e ithe r, in their minori t_r or majority chara cter. Th e membe rs of each, stand bound to abide by the general
wi ll ; and tb at will, exce pt in a few cases <;>therwise provided for
in the cons ti tution , must be promulged, whether in giving fo rm to
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the government or i11 tbc enaction of laws, through the medium of
the majorit)', All tbat is said, therefore, about the rights of minorities, is incompatible with the very nature of civi l society.
Eve ry j n~t conception of the social compact, and of tbe cons ti lution, forbids th e idea, and eve ry proposition in reh~t10n to the
ri ghts of' a min ority as a disse ntient portion of the community, is a
solccisrr, in politics, of the most pnlpahle kind.
The right of each member of ociety, must, from the nature of
government, de pe nd up on the will of all, and that will must be disp1ayed by the agency or expression of the majority. The ri g hts of
a ll are equal, homogeneous and correlative, nnd depend alike upon
the general wilt. The majority is the channel through which th e
:stream of that wi ll must, to be efficient, flow. The rninority is the
divergent tendency of a portion ofils volume, which, by meeting ,
with re.~:stancc in its lateral direction, forms a temporary eddy,
an d again disappears by its cou!iucnce with the general stream.
The p resumption is, always, that the minority is wrong; and the
only right which it has, is tG> escape from that imputation by endeavoring to become, through its enlargement, the majority, and
in its success, to lose, with its existence, its right.
Tl has been said, that the will of the people, in civil society, constitutes the sovcr ignty of the late; that sovereignty i3 e sentially
a moralforee, of unlimited extent, and in its elementary state, cons~ led in the will of each individu al member of' society, anterior to
the soc ial compact; for man i soci,1 I, and Evcd in society even in
Tbe. compact gives rise, not to so('iety, but to
;.i state of nature.
the corporate agent, the moral personage called dvil sociel!f, In
civil ociety, eacb of its members exerts a double will, the one as a
commoner of nature, the other as a membcrofthecorpqrate body.
The first i erratic, impulsive and se lfah; the other· is social, or rather, political, and its ~tate of confluence with the like will of' th e
other mcm l,ers, is, like that of those with which it i as ociatecl, pure,
enlightened and di interested. It is this conllueni will which
gives form lo the goveromeot and law to th e community; which
displays it power in the conslilution, and the code whicl1 controls, restrains and regu lates the selfish will ofindividuals. ft posses ·e a lt the attributes of supremacy, and is, in every state of civi l society, the un err ing arbiter and uncontrolled sovere ign of
the state. It is this wil l, a11d this alone, which imposes in th a
cunstitution the only check upon le~i slation which it can recognize, or to which it can submit. Any check or control of' the
legislative power, from, ny other quarter, 01· of any other kind, is
nci thcr more nor less than tyranny.
The limit s prescribed in the constituti,on lo the legislative powt:l r, arc but the rnorles ·i11 which the sovereign ha ordained that
that powe r shall be exerted; forthcordin_ation offon<lamental rules,
a • the cnaction of laws, arc alike: the exercise of the sovereig11
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po\"\·cr. It is from lhat consideration, that both Ure constitution
cind t·he code <leri ve their authority. The settled canons of our
po liti ca l rights and of sovereign age ncy, are proclaimed in the constitution. For our civil ri g hts, we examine tb e code. The Lcgis1,tlure, in supp lying the code, display the will of the people, limit0d only by th e ir own pre-ordina tions in the constitution, and that
gornrnment on ly is free, which knows no restraint upon the cxert:i·e of its le gislative faculti es, which ,vas not impose d by 1lselfin
it· organization; and among fre e governments, th at is fr eest 11\
which no res traint upon its leg1 !alive pow ;.; r is to be found in it s
con·tituti on, whi ch is not essentially necessa ry to its exislence nnd
ti•elt-being. It is by legisla tion only, that an organized government
can express its will, and as the freedom ofan individual is diminished or extingui shed by the parti a l or tota l control of his will, so is
the freedom of governme nt diminished or extinguished by the par·
tinl or total control of lb€. legislative powe r. Any people, therefore, wliich imp oses in i(s constitution, a restraint up on the exercise
of the leg islative powe r, not necessary to the ue!l-being o[ th e govern ment, so far uselesoly diminishes its liberty; for, a in the animal body, the exe rci e of vohrnlary action is limited only by that
mechanical aGtion of the vita l orga ns, which is ne~essa ry to the
circu lati un of the fluids, upon which life depends; so, in the body
politic, the powe r of legislation should be limited by that di splay
on ly offi:ced will i.n the const: tu l!on, which is necessary to i ts living
allll healthful state.
But it is urged, that the representatives of the pcoptc may err in
the enaction of laws, an d llrnt therefore, the exercise oflegi.lative
power should be subj ect to the check and control cf the judiciary. Why shou ld they be subje ct to the control of th e judiciary,
r.-itber than of the people, the on ly and legiti mate sove re ign? _&, ay
llot lhcjudiciary err also, in the exercise of the controlling power ?
Arc they less li a bl e to err than the Legislature? But would not
the skein of legi !alive power be strangely striped, if the contrnl ofthe Legislature were taken from the pP,oplc, to whom its
members are imm ed iately and directly respomiblc, and transferred lo the J udges to whom they bear no rc,ponsiblc relati on? And
is it not stran ge that the pow e r to control the Lrgislature should
be ascribed to the Judges, who arc, th emselves, immediately responsible to that body, as th e organ of the people'? But in controlling the only organ by wh ich the peop le can express llwir wili,
would not the Jud ges control the people th emselres? Dut the
necess ity of the control of th e legislative powrr by the judJciary, is not pe rce iv ed . D oes e ither reason or the experience
of governments, sanction it? It is believed not. Th e most solemn
nn d eventful displ ay of the legishtive powe r which ca n l,e made
by any people, is made i n--the organizatio n of their government, i n
the formation of theil' constitu lioi;i; and yet, so fal' from their bcin~
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availed in ihal 111lercsling proce~:a, of lbe controlling wisdom of the
judiciary. the Judge~ are, b_y it, then onlJ for the first time, brough
into exi tence and that only in contemplation. ]t is re_erved by
tint instrument, for the Legislature, the Yer' l•od · whom they ascrt !he right lo CQJ1lrol lo create them, and prescribe their du tie ;
and it woul<l ;:eem, Ll1<1t if the people were wi·c and ,·irtuous
enough lo be trusted with lhe organization of the go,·ernment,
and iriU1 the speci(ication and recognition in the con;;tilulioi;i, of
thci r great and essential rights, they ouo-bt lo be suppo;;ed to be
wise enou P,"h to enact ia ws for its administration- the latter as
well "ithout the control of the judiciary as the former. The
same pcol'le that formed the constitution, enact the law.: anc! if
the_r were ec1ual to the former, they ought not to be ~upposed lo
he i ncon1pele11l to tbe latter. Judicial control cannot be more ne·
cP..sarr in the performance of the latter. than of the ormer; but
the people. it is admitted, are sovereign, and the Le!!i:lature is
tlie onlr or.;:in by which the_y can express their .rill. To control,
then, that only organ is to control tl.ie people. Bul they cease lo
be so,·creign when they hre controlled, arid the Judges who con rol
them become the so,·ereign. 1 hi· theory then, of judicial control, erentuates in a curiou • pectacle-the creature cont roll in~ the
creator-the ~uhject, tbe sovereign · for the people. lb rough their
legislative org,rns, created the judges.
Again; it is certain Iv more ratioual to lean! the control of the
legisiali\;C power where reason and the constitufion _ecmed lo
lo have placed it. in the annual and direct re;;ponsibility of the
repre,cnlati,·es to the people than to concede it to the J odges.
The co·1cession wou1J impl_r a surrender by the people of the gm··
erning power to the appellate court· for it is by legHalion only,
that the go,erning will of the people is displayed. T~at i es::entiallv their mode, as thev hare o,:dained it in the con=titution, of
gon;rning them,ehes. But why is it urged lbat the surrender
silould be made to three? Why not to one! L not the reasoning
in farnr of the control of the power of lt:gislalion by the thre a
m•1ch stron~er rn farnr of the control of the people by one than
of their _eli:control, a_ three is uumcricallr nearer loom; than to
half a million? If the jud 0 es pos.c sed the purity and wisdom of
nrcl1 rn~c-ls it would l,e unwi~e to concede to lhem.tbe power conte;_idt:J r r, unless lhev were also immortal: for howernr wi5el r
and ber:eucemh· the · ;~1i~hl c. crcisc it. their uccessors miabl e~ert it wicl·edl_, · aud ·opp1;;;,si,·ely. Bc~i<les, if the principle were
once c ncc(kJ, some ambitiou- a~pirant mio-1:;t relieve them of
the trouble 01 exerting the coo rolling power. and ake it" itb lhe
entirety of lcgj3Jntiun into hiso.,·n l,amk
, gain; it i3. said that thej,;diciar) i· the weakest deparfmentin
,he go,crnment. and that there is secur1t:: ao-ain_ the injurious
•·xerd::e oJ tbe controlling power asscr.ed for the judge5, in its
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weakness. If the Judicial were really weaker than the legislative
department, then would the doctrine or their right to co1Jfrol
the exercise of the legislative power, be as absurd on philosophir,
as it is erroneous on political prini:iples. lt would be to a5sert
that the minor cou Id control tbe major. Bnl is the judicial real/'!} Uie
weakest department of the government of Kentucky '/ The exteut
ofthejurisdiclion of the appellate judges, their lenur(! of oftice
for life, and the exemption which their decisions enjoy from re\ isfon, reversal or control, would seem to indicnte great st rcnglh in
that department. They hav e society in their power, by having
the dearest interests of every one of i Ls members Iia ble to be cl ra wn
iulo contest before them, and decided irrcversa!lly by them.
The extent and character of their jurisdiction, i calcnlalcd to
impress awe upon all, a11tl to excite by ils perveraion, the s_ympathy of but few. The wort decision, , here in<li, idual inlere•ls
only arc i1wolved, can affect aillictingly but one of the parlie~.
The sufferer experiences the condo.lence and sympathy of his imme·
diate connexions and friends only, and they form but an i1;cousiderable portion of society; and m-en they may be comtrained t0 be
siJcnt, lest by awakening tbe resentn1cnt of tbe jn<lges, lhey should
in lime experience the like fate. His only when, as in the cases
above alluded lo, the ju<lges attempt to fasten upon society, principles incompatible with its fuudamental rights, ao<l lo pro,trntc
the remedial system, upon which ils interests nnd its tranquility
repose, that public attention can be awakened lo judicial aberraliou and frailty; and even then,. the strength of the departnient
is displayed in the almost inaccessible postur!-3 of its incumbents.
That the judicial department is in its political organiz::ition we,tl~er than the legislalivcdepartment, it is not lccis thl\ foiicity than
Jhe pride oftbc pc,oplc of Kentucky, to know and believe. Hence,
'it is believed that it was not the intention of the people, that the.
latter should be controlled by the former. But that i.t is strong
adventitiously, al least, is evinced by the effort made, a well b_y
its in cumbents as others, Lo sustain the obnoxious decision al!ucled
to, and to prostrate the remedial system of the slate.
Those who acknowledge the right uf Lbe people to govern themselves, and that thci r power to do so is supreme, and consd in
their will, usually display a seeming reverence at least for their
sup remacy. Wbat but an illusive consc iou snc~s of their
strength, could have restrained the appellate judges from doing so?
The re is a majesty in public wit!, which it requires great confidence to defy; there is a force in it, which it requires great
strength to resist. The constitution forrr1,s the only limit lo ils
power; and it remains Lo be seen, whether it has furnished to the
appellate judges a posture of exemption from the arbitr:imen~ of
public sentiment.
·
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:aut may it not 1re confidently 11sserled, that lhe people, in tho
conslruction of the legislative <leparlment, interworn in its machinery, by constitutional provisions, the only checking and controlling powers to whioh they intended to subject it? That dcp 'a rtment consists., according to the constitution, of the House of
.Representatives, the Senate, the Lieutenant Go.1:ernor and Gover11or. The members of the first are elected annually, and serve
one yenr only; those of the seconu arc elected for, and serve four
years, and one fourth of them are moreover elected annually.
The Lieutenant Governor and Go1·ernor, are each elected for fout.
years. The members of the house of representatives must have
arnved a.t the age 0f 1wenty-four years; those of the senate at,
the age of thirty-five, before they become eligible lo their respective brancbe . No person, while he continues lo exercise th e
functions of a clergyman, can be elected to a· scat in either house,
No person who shall b:n·e been either a. principal or deputy collector of taxes, can be elected until he shal l have paid· into the T reasu ry all arrears, and obtaiucd from that department a quietu s.
Them are superadded al.so q nalifica t ions as to the residenc~ of Lbe
members of both bodies, and of the Governor and Lieutenant GO\·ernor. Both branches $hall keep journab 01 th<'ir proceeding:;,
and any two members of either brancl1, may, by calling for the
yeas and nays, have the vote of the house recorded on the jou rnals. The journals shall, moreover, be published weekly. The
Lieutenant Governor sh~~ll preside in the Sena le, and maintain order in that body, and io case of a division, give lhe casting vote.
' The Governor shall approve and sign every bill, or ~end it back to
the brnnch in which it originated, with his written reasons for
withholdiDg his signature. · Those reasons 11rc to be spread upon
the journals, and the vote is then to be tak e n upon it by yeas an<l
nays; in wliich ca.se it requires a maJorily of aH the members
elec&ied to both houses, to give it Lile force of a law, ae:ainst his
veJ,o , 1"{hence all this parti-cul::irit,r, this almost redundaut caution in the proce!-5 of legislation? Not, sure!), with an C)e lo judicial control . Whence, but lo permit those on1s lo be emplo)ed
in it, who were most capable of it, and to subject them, while engaged in it, to a strongconsciournes!,; of their reoporisibility to the
pe0ple, aad thereby to secure them ag11in. l the indulgence of any
erroneous, seHish or corrnpt impulses whatever; to filtrate nnd
claril}' the stream of the people's will, fl'om the impurities with
which it might be tainted, by the channels through which it had
to flow, before it shoL!d be chrystalized into law? The members
of the lower house are to l>e elected annually, that lhcy may go
inlo session with a knowledge of the wants of the people, and oC
their will in relation to those want., fresh in their mind . They
are elected but for a hort time, lest they should pervert or clisobey tllal will; lc.t uy mistakiug the impulses of a portion, for the
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wiH of the whole people, they might inflict lasting ills upon t11e
community. The period of their service is short, that their responsibility may be the more direct, and their consciou·ncss of 1l
the mo re vivit!; that the ills inflicted by their error~, might be the
more speedily cor rec te<l by Lh ei r succes~o rs. The members of the
senate are elected for four years, for the purpose of checking aud
controlling any feverish, impul ive, or tumulluary tendency which
might be displayed on the part of the immediate representatives
of the people; while the latter, iu turn, were intended lo check
and coutrol any aristocratic direction which that body might, owing to its more remote and less responsible posture, be disposed lo
take. Tlie Governor's limited legislative power was superadded,
as a check upon holh, in the maintenance of that equipoise between them, in the exercise of their r espective powers, whicli
would be alike remote from the evils of anarchy and aristocracy.
'.Che tcum of his sel'vice, his incapacity far immediate re-e lection;
f\nd his remote exemption from the power of either branch, quf\lifac1 him ad~irably for the exe1·cise of a limited control over both.
To all these cautionary provision~, there is su peradded in the cons Li·
t ution, the provision that every bill, order or resolution, before it can
have. the effect of a law, must be read and free di_cussion had
the reon, on three screra l days, in each house, u11less four fifths
of the members shall dispense with the rule. Surely, if the one
11unclred members of the Hou e of RepreseNtati\'es, the thirtyeisht of the Senate, the Lieutenant-Governor and tbe Go,ernor,
po8sessing the qualifications, occupying tbe pOi,lurcs, and performing the duties prescribed lo tber.j1 in the constilulio;1, callJlot, in
the f:!XCrci~e of the legislative power, secure tbc confidence and
promote the comfort of society, that great object cnnnot be accomplished by supe~·ad<ling th e contro l of the three Jud~cs.
But is there any peculia,· or intrinsic fitness i11 lltc judicial department, for the conti:ol of the legislative? Are they less frn ii
and more inaccessible to the impurities which might tnint the
streams of public ~ill, in their meanderings through tbe channels
of the legislal ive process, and their mo re ramified meand erings
thronglrnut society? The Judges, appellate and subordinalr.,
form a distinct ollicial corps. Tbcy are, by the ir otlicinl s_it uati on.
apart from the great body oflhe people, to a certain e:dcr.l. 'l' 1e. r
number is comparative ly small; their power, n, ha been shown, nc·ccssa rily great. Their duties leacl them to an inlercommuni vn with
eacb other and with the few in society, ( rntbcr than w itb the peop le,)
who, by their wealth, r1s they by theirsalr1ries, arc exemp ted from the
usual employments of common life , and the con,cquen! cares and inqu ietudes which are inseparable from the condition of the great ma,s
o'fmankwd; and it is this comm.on condition of mankind, whid1
neeus the remedia l energies of' government, and mnst always iuV->ke .tliem when ll~C'J are needed. Habitudes of thought and or'
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action, peculiar to the posture of rule and dominion, which the

J udgcs occupy, are naturally superinduced; aud bciug aloof from
tbe people, they canuot be suppo ed to be sufficiently acquainted
with their condition and their wants, to exercise usefully either
the lcgi !alive power. or safely to check and control its cxcrt:i~e.
But whnt ought, it is believed, to be decLive upon this subject,
is, that both the departments are destitute of political power, further tban they <lerive it from the people, the ar:lrnowledged source
of all the power belonging to civil society. They are but functionaries; the one to promulgc the will of the people, and the
other to carr_y it into effect. The will expressed by the one, is
the rule of the official conduct and duties of the other. But if
the latter could control !he former in the exerci c of iL legislative
powers, tbcn it could, by that control, regulate i{s own conduct
and duties, by it own will, thereby lll1iting in itself, the leg1slatirn
with the judicial power, contrar_v to the spirit and letter of the
constitution. For, to control the will of any agent, is to deny to it
the power of nciton, in any other mode, than according to the
will of the controlfingpozcer. So the power asserted for the judiciary, is, in effect, the power to control the people. It is the ascription to them, of the paramount and sovereign power of lbe
~late.
To this the people cannot consent. They acknoYI ledge it to._
be the duty of J udgcs to determine upon the validity of any law,
when it conslitntionality shall be drawn into contest before them,
in any cause which it becomes their duty to decide. Their power to do so is incidental to their j~dicial duty, and must be exerted under their oflkial responsibility to the people, througt1 their
representative~. The law was enacted by tho~e representatives
under a direct responsibility to the people. The decision of the
people, in relation to thetr responsibility, should be alikeeilicient,
and alike acquiesced in by the members of bolb departments. It
ill becomes the members of either, to quesEon the. power, or to
distrust the fotegrity, or the ;ntelligence of th people; for when
the competency oftbc people to govern themselves is ackno\~ )edged. there i' in the acknowledgment conceded lo them, the intelligence, the virtue and the power nece.sary to all th' purpo es of
~elf.go,ernmC'nt, the concession of lhe end being a concession of
the mean~. A law, therefore, declared by the Judges to be unconstitutional and \'oid, should be so obriously and palpably so,
that the people, when their attention was drawn to the subject by
ihe decision would percei\'e at once, that their represeotalires
had ·rred in it enac[\on, and ~auction the declaration of its inrnliditv by the Judge.
The people have no molives, they can have none, to take parL
with the members of either department, unjustly or injuriously to
those of the olhcr. Their o ~ect is, a;1d must necessarily be, the
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promotion of the general welfare. They cannot sanclior: or connive at an.r error or obliquity in either department, which threatens lo contravene or thwart that great object. The general welfare consists in the enjoyment of his rights, political and civil, and
the performance of his du tie-, by every member in the community.
Political rights are seldom violated by indivi<lu al aggression; and
when individual rights ar~ assailed by individual outrage, reparation is speedi ly awarded, while Justice regard the public will as
the criterion of her awards. It is, as history and ob~errnt1on
pro,·c, from the qjficial runlcs that danger to the political ,111d civil
rights of society is lo be apprehended. It is under the mask of the
exe rcise of orficial duty, U1~t oppression is inflicted upon individuals, and fastened upon Stafes. The vigilance of society should,
therefore, be always awake to danger from that quarter.
Power of every kind should be watched by a free people, with
a zeal proportioned !o their regard for their freedom. Bu t executive p~wcr install ed for life, as in the Judiciary, shou ld be !he sullject of jealous -vigilance; and that vigilance should be disp layed
more especially in the enaclion of its execution law5. It is C
practical operation of these laws that forms the poi1,ts of sensitive
contnct, between tlie force of pnblic will and the sensation of !he
individual members of the community. lt is al this point, thnt official ma lversalion inflicts great agony upon society. This is the
point at which legialative enactments should li mit official tliscretion; and this is the point also at which the sensat ion of society
pays the greatest homage to legislative wi!'idom and po·wer. For
when the sheriff or the marshal seizes the property of an individual and bears it o(f, nothin g but the authority und er which he professe6 lo act, distingni_shcs him from a robber or a tyrant. But the
knowledge of the proprietor, that he is an oflicer, and that his
property is in the custody, not of the individual, but of the law,
to be dealt with, not according to the discretion of the man, but
to the will of the community, reconciles him to tl,e measure, and
trnnquilizcs his mind. The consciousuess that the law uude1
which the seizure was made, were enacted by the people, and that
while th ey proclaim the linbility of Iii property to seiz ure, the:-,
limit and define the authority, and prescribe the duties of the ol~
ficcr in relation to il, has a mighty influence in winuing bis quiet
acquiescence. The nature of' the dn!ies, therefore, oflhc ministerial oflicers of justice, and Lhe relations into which thc_y arc
thrown in the performance of those duti e l'Ci!der it peculi·1rly
prnpcr, as well ~n relation to the security of indiriduals from oppression, as in rehlion to the tranquility of society and the authority of the government, that those duties nnd relation · slwnld not
l,~ left to judicial or ministerial discretion, but be defined by lc!!'slative 1.'naclmcn! .
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That such was the intention of lbc people, I~ evinced by
their constituti on. There is no form given in tha t instrument in
which an cxcculion shall be ma de out. lt designa tes no period at
which it hall be issued, or within which, afler it sha ll ban~ iesu- ed,.i t sha ll be lev ied and re turn ed. lt is entirely silent as lo lhe
m ode of procec d111g in civil case~. Nothing is sai d abou t the
writ original, intcrmedi::itc proces, or writ final . ll enjoins, in
the thi rteenth section of the ten th ai'ticle, thnt "all court· shall be
open, and e \' cry person, fo r an injury done him in hi lanrls, goods,
person or repu tatioo, shall ha,e remed,lj by the d1te cwrfle of law,
and ri ght and justice a dmini ste red without sa le, denial or delay. '
Bu tit furni · hes no code of' law,' by !he 'due course' of which justice
Jt is 11ot to be admini ste red according to
j5 to be administered.
the discretion of the Judges; it is to be administere<l by the courts,
"w ithout sale, deninl or delay, acco1'rling to the clue course of law;"'
nnd as th e' ta~v' by the 'due course' of which it is lo be administered, is not lo be found in the constitution, it mu st be looked for in
tl1e statute book. Nol having been ordained by the people in theil'
constitution, they must furnish it by their legislative enactments,
or the Judges mu st furnish it. But it is not prete nded th at th e
Judges can enact laws, whereby to administer justice. They arc
to adminislerjustice according lo law, not to make laws. Th e Lcg i~lalurc, then, arc to e nact th e la ws by the du e course of which
justice is to be administered by the cou rts. Now, in furnishing
the ki ncl s of execution and presc ri bing th e mode by which, and the
1ime within which, they shou ld be exec ute d ancl returned by tbe
mini sterial oiiicers, the Legi slature were left by th e constitution to thefr ee exercise of th ei r discretion, subject to the control of the

people rmly.
But it i,; all eged that tbe cl a nse of th e constit ution of the United State,, which provides that" no state sh.a ll pass any ex post facto
law, or law impa iri ng the obligation of cont:racts," prohibits the legislature from excrci ing its dlsc retion as to th e time within which
an execut ion bal l be lev ied and returned . Those who urge thr1t
sent iment, mu st insist that e very execu tion shall be le\'ic<l and returned in the shortest possible time, and that the cou rts shall, in every inb(ance, determine, from the circ umstances of the case, what
is that shortest time: But the fifth amendment to the constitution,
provides, that no person shall be deprived of his life, or liberty, or
properl!J, with ut "due process of law." But an execu ti on deprives the defendan t pf his property. It mu~t, therefore, be a
'process' fo rmed and regulated b_y' law;' so that both constilulions
alike prohibit tltc judges from administering justice according to
their discrclion, or tp any other c ri terion than law.
But if an execution must be issued, levied and returned, in the
shorlrst possible lime, in every instance, then the mode of procce.J ing on the p:1 rt of the min isle rial otBcers, can.not be prescribed
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hy the legislature, and the ad mini tralion of ju tice cannot take
pla ce accor<l ing lo law, as prescribed by ho.th constitutions. The discrelion of the juJ ges, exercised upon the circumstances and siluatio Dof tlH· pn.rti cs, a nd their prox imity lo, or re moteness from the
office whence tb e exec ution ema 1ates 1 mt1.,t determine th e time
a nJ furnish the rule in each particular case. The same di scretion
must be ~x:ercised i11 .lscertainil'}g wh e ther tlie o!licer has perforowd his duly with tlie rcq ui ~ite di spatch; and what is worse,
thi~ discretion mn~l, in evf!r)' in stance, be exercised retroactively,
to furnish the law of proceedin g in each . Can any thing more
t 1,ra nnirnl be conc eived of? Upon thi s hypothes i~, the ri ghts of
the people would be subjecte d, in the first instance, to the d1scretinn of the tiberilf or his deputy, and in the last to that of the courts.
1.Jisatti,m, wh en exercised by the appropriate department, und er
the appropriate rcspon ibilily to the; people, in the enaction of
laws in rehtion to thi~ su~ject, is the process b,r which a free peoi,le r1•g1ilnle t hei r own concerns; exercised by nny oth er de scriptio n or rnagislracy, it is tyranny, and th e people who :icquicsrC' iu its cx.::rcisc~ ccu&e to bcfrce.
But if it be conceded, as it must be, th a t 11cither the constitution
of the sta le, nor of the United States, furnislic any cxccntion
hw, and conseyncnl ly tliat it is no t le::::; th e right, than the duly
of tile lcgis latnre, to fu1·nish th ose bws, i t mu,;l be admitted al~.J, th nt the eunct ion of a splcm of excc11tion hws, involves th e
exercise of lcgdalivc discrcliou~neccssarily involves that exer(!isc; for il is essen tially waller of discretion, what sha ll be a rca,_ ,mab lc time withi.1 which to levy and rdnrn a n ex~cution . A
genera l rul e upon ~his subject must be i11fcrrcd from a comprehensi ve survey of the condi tion of soe,:iety, a nd of a ll the causes,
mor,il , political a nd physical, which may essential ly a/feet that condition. But ,,IJatcvc r is essenlinlly and intrinsically matter of
disc ret ior, must abi<lc the aw a rd of the power to which its nsce rtniamen r or <l ecis ion i:; confitle<l; and the enact ion of t h( c.xec uti.on laws, l1aving, by th e co nstituti on, and the 1iaturc nnd fitness of
thrng;,, been cout-idcd (o lite l_cgis lative tl cpa rlm cnt, an<l havi1Jg
been ar ran ged, settled and ord,,ine<l by the ir d i.crelion, must continue to be the rul~ of action, until altered by th e same power.
Fo r whatever is in capab le of being subj ected to any fixe d rule of
asce rtni 1men t, nrnsl necessarily, if it be settled at all, be settle
liy the exercise of <liscretion, and re ult in opi11inn; and the opinion of the judges, if they had the ri ght to form o;,e, however different it mii;ht be, coul<l not, according to their own Wl'll c1:,talrlis11eLI doctrine, reverse that of the lcgbla lure. It is on this principle that all enlightened jud~es refu se lo gra11t nc1, t1iolR, in action;; of tort-action in which , " hat ought to Le til e; amo un t of
lbe ve rdict, is es~e11ti ally matter of opinion \Yith the jory. Thn
op inion of the court, th r:t the verdict of the ju rv is for too mmli 01
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too little, ,yilJ not authorise ils vacation or rever,;al; and simply for
t he reason that what it amount ought to have been, wa s, in its
nature, matter of d iscretion-ofopinion, and has been set~led by 1.he
department whose province it was to settle it. If it might be reve rse d by opillion, the opinion reversing it, mi g ht, on th e same
prin cipl e, he rev ersed. The re is ·no fixed rnle by which it can be
asce rtained !hat th a one opinion is more j ust and certain than th e
others, an<l proceed in gs wou ld be endless and fluctuate upon discretion in rel a ti on to all matte-rs de pendi ng upon its excrci,e, unless t he first opinion were decisive . It is, therefore, in all such
case , necessari ly decisive.
Upon thi principl e, which is alike imperiously true in law and
politi cs, th e legisla tive enactment!l in rela tion lo executions and
the mod e of procee din g und e r them, shou ld remain unreve rsed by
the Jud ges, eve n if it wf'rc conced ed (whi ch it is not) that 1.hey
co uld, as in jury cases, ta ke cognizance of the subject. But have
the Judges the e xclusive ri ght to interpret the constit ution for the
citizens of the State? Is not th e constitution as much the political text book of freedom, to the citizens of the State, as their arti·
cles of religious faith arc, 1.o th e believers of any one re li gious denomination? Is it not the ri g ht, as well as the duty, of all th e
me mbers .of the reli gious society, to read and construe tbeir b0ok
of faith for themselrns? W 01J)d they be bound to adopt that expositi on of it by their preach e r, wh ich was at wa r with the fund amenta l p rinc iples of their association and their creed? And
w hich ought th ey to cha nge, their creed or th eir Paslur? Would not
the members of the association, in that case, revolt a t the id ea of
surrendering th e right of expounding for th e m3elves, and submittin g to hi s h c terodoxical dogmas? Would they submit to di ssolve
th ei r soc ie ty, or surrend e r their creed, ra th e r than re move thP.i r
Pastor? They arc exclusively inte rested in the orthod oxyoflhei r
faith; they e;-ic h have to suffer, or e njoy , as they shall beli e ve and
act correctly, or !be contrary. Is it not precisely the same case in
th e politi ca l association? 'the memb e rs will enjoy or su!for according to th e ir faith. But how cu n they beli eve , unless they under tar.cl;· and how can they und e rstand, unl ess they e nquire, read
a nti expound for themse lves? ln the re li g iou s society, the mP.m·
bers of the association formed the articl es of faith, and employed
the Pastor, not !o make them a faith, but to preach according to
th e faith which they had made for themselves. So, in !he political soc:ety, th e Constitulio11 is the hook of the political faith of th e
members of the society. 'they made it, a nd tb ey emp loyed the
Judges to preach or expound it according to th e ir und e rstanding
of its import, according to their poltiica l faith. When th e Judges,
therefore, ex po1111d it co n!rary to the fundamental prin ciples of
their political faith , shal l they su rren der their faith, or, as the rel"gious association did with tb~ir Pastor, remove the Jud ges1
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The consti tuliop is tbe p eo ple's., and whrn they cease to underimstand it, it cea es to be th eir . Th e genera l opinion oif the
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believecl, the rC'probation ofpulilic opinion to ;in unqua1ificJ ex~
tent; and that rcprob;-ition must be slrenglhcnecl by the con~:<leralion that two of the Judrrcs, (Judges Mills and Owsley,) c'anct1oned in their lcgi s];-ili\'e capacities, anterior lo their elevation to
the bench, by their votes in the lc gislali\'C hall, the very principl e,
w hi ch, by their decision, they have attempted lo rnratc and aunul.
E ~1ch of those gcnt lell'\en voted for the cnaction of repl ev in law•,
a the records of lhe leg islatire dep;irtment C\ ince. The_y lnffe
a ll, at various times and repeatedly, sanctioned by their decision~,
the principles upon which tile ri ght lo enact them is as5ertecl b_x
the legi slature, and has beep sanctioned in usage, almost time immemorial, by the people. As legi~lalors, they believed with the
rest of society, that there existed in the nature of things, a distinction bet\"\·een the obligation of a contract a11d th~ remedy furnished
l~y the legi slature for its enforcement; tbal !he former consisted in
the consent of the parties upon a valid, consideration lo the import of
the contract; that the latter consisted iu that modification of the
force of public will, which the discretion of ~ocicly, upon a jn&t
survev of its condition, chooses from time to 1-ime to afford in legislative enactment for remedial purposes; that the former consisted essenticilly in the exercise oft he volition ofthe par/il.'s.• di~·played
upon valirt consideration in their assent lo the contract; lhe laticr in
the volition of the people, di~plnycd in remedinl cnnclmenls. The
declaratory laws furnished the rnl cs a to the compelc.ncy of the
parties lo exercise their will in th e formation of their contracts,
and as to the character of the considrration essentia l to their YR·
liclily; the remedial laws pro\'idC'Cl for llwir enforcement only.
But u pJn the new tl1eor,11 est a hi ished by th e J ndg1;$, that the obligation ofa contrac t co11sists iilone in the rc>medy for its enforcement, legislative pow<' r must yield to j ud ici,.! cl i~crelion, It must
al wap he a urntter of discretion with the Judges, ~, hether the leg i,bt i ve remedy is conformable to their notion of the ob.ligntion
of the co11lrnct, mid their 1·xposit1on of that clanse of thL~ constitntion, wl1ich forhiJs the slates to imp,tir, b_y legislc1tion, the obli'.!ntun of contracts, a11d. con5equently, the rigltis oflhc people must
depend, not upon law, h11t npou juclicial di ·cretion. That such
lias not been tnei r opi II ion heretofore, mny he seen hy lhei r clcci 0 ions in Inc cases of Grubbs-i:s. Ilarl'is, I 13ibb 5G7, of Reardon i·s~
Seart!J's heirs, 2 Bibb 202-3, a11d of Grat'<'~ i1s , 'Chrn:es' e.rcrnlor. Jn
tbe first of those cases tl1at court ~rrys: "Upon the propriety of
the remedy by petition, &r . we cnn have no douht. The statute is
general as to lhe description of direct debts, ,Yhether they ham
commenced brjorP, or shall ex ist after the pa~rnge thPrcof. The
stalutc does not change tl1e eYsencl? of the contrnct. lt is the mode of
rerc,v,·ry onf.1/• whi, h i.s chnnged. U .the proper d i~linction is obsencd, b1~lwce1J thosl' laws which ha,·c rrforcncc to tlw essence, nature.
~·onstruction or e.itcnt of the contract, and those which hare rcfcrcmc
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only to the mode of enforcing ihe contmcl, the question'\\ ill be plain.
The lP.x temporis, ~ c. the me~UJs afforded by the law for enforcji,rr a con'.ract, i11 cnse of a breach a,- non-compliance make no part rif
th; con/tact, nud the modes of btingi11g suit ancl of c:rcwtion, are dij:
[~rent J,-om, ancL'inake no part <if the ca11trnct. They do not enter into
the essence o( the canlrl{ct. So the forms uf suit and of execution in oiu
own cou,itry at this lime or that, make no purl cif a co111racl at one time
or the rther, and lhc Legislntu,re are al liberty to adopt t!tis or that
mode ofenforcing con/racls, which the circumstances of the countl'y ma.1/
suggest as e:r:pedicnt.'' The Judges say, in the second case: "It is
certain ly a well settled rule, that the law at the lime the contract was
made, composes a piirt of it, so far as relates to the nature and conslnictwn of such cont!'(lc/; but it is e9,ually well sell lrd, that the remNly
to enforce snch contract, must be nccoi-ding lo the law in force at
the time such remedy ·ii; sought," &c. I' Contracts are not mnde
with an eye to Lhe l11w that shnll enforce them, &c.; hut "itb an
expectation of each pnrty's performi~,g with good faith, wbat he
has stipulated lo do." In the th1rd case they say: "With rcFpc:ct to
the nature and validity of contracts, an<l the rights and ouligations
of the parties, arising out of them, the principle is well set!lcd,
that the law of the pia.ce where the contract was made, is to go~cm; but
with regard to the renzed!J, the principle is cqna1ly well established, that tl1e law of the country where the contract is sought to be enforced, 011ght to be the ,·11,/e of derision. The statute of ~mitations docs
not an;.;ct the Yalidily of contrncls, but the time of enforr:ing them;
or, in other word 5, it docs not dcslro.v the right, but withholds the rrmedy:' In the ca,e of Stanley vs. Earl, lately decided, they Fa_,·,
that,: the statute~/ lin1,itations not mil!) clestmys th e i·ight, /mt im;c.•ls
fhe adverse possessor '!f a slave, with the right to reco-::cr him J,-am thf
true-and rightful o~rner."
The ::5npreme Co urt of the United Slates, in the ca$e of the
Columbia Bank -i;s. Oakley, (4 Wheaton 2M,) say: "In gi,~ing this
opi nion, we attach no importan.::e lo the id ea of this h-eing a rlrnrlered bank. It 1s the remed!J, and not (h,e right, nnd ::i snc h '"c
haye•no ·douht of its b,eing suuj<'cl to the .;,,•ill nf Congress. Tl e
forms of administeri11gjnstice, a:,d the duties and power,; of courtf.
&c. mnst forever be subject to legislat ive will, and the power
over them is inalienable, so as to hir,d subsequent lcgi,lalnres."
And the same court, in ihe case of Crozt11i11shirlrl i-s. Sturr:es, reported in the rnme book, pa gP, 200-1, sa J: " Tbe dist 111c1'ion hctwe"n the obligotiun of a co11tract and the remedy giYcn by the
legislature to enforce that obligation, ht1s been tnkcn at the bar,
and_ exists in the nature ~f thi11gs. Without impairinrr the obllgal1on of contracts, the remedy may certainly be modijiec!, as th e
wi dom of the nation may direct," &c.
_H~rc it is seen, Lb.it the Judges of the Court of Appeals hn,e
sa1<l, 10 three cases, tliat the remedy formed no l art of the ob!iga-
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lion of the contract, and might be al(ered, varied. and amended,
without impairing Hie co:~tract or its obligation. The Supreme
Court of the United States have said the same thing, in strong and
distinct terms. Y ct the J u.dges, in the cases of Blair vs. Williams
an d LapsleJ vs. Brashear, say, tba.t the remedy constitutes alone the
the contract, and cannot be varied without impairing
obligation
that oblig~tion, and that any law varying the remedy, is, on that
acco unt, void; tha t the statute of limitations, by ta~ing away the
remedy, extinguishe~ tbe right. They say, that the right consists
a lone in the remedy. The S upreme Court say there 1s a distinction in the nature of tkings, between r:ight and remedy.
In the case of Graves vs. Gravest exewtor, Chief Justice Boyle
says, that the statute of limitations does not affect the validity of
the contract; it does not destroy the right, it only withholds the
;emedy. In tbe late decision, they say, that the replevin bond is
void against the creditor, but good against the debtor; that 1s, that
the sovereign people of the State of Kentucky have not the pow er
to pass a law giving validity to the bond; but a single credi,tor,
whether citizen or alien, has the power to give it va lidity against
the debtor and his securities. So that the same law, when enacted by the State, is un,;:onslitutional and void, a11d when enacted
by a creditor, is valid and binding; or, in other words, a replevin
bond is voi.d against the creditor, because it is a statutory bond,
and the staln te. was void; it is valid against the debtor and his sec unties, when the creditor shall choose to h:we it so, a,nd because
he so chooses.
That court has, in the case of Stanley vs. Earl, (5 Littell 28 I,)
pronounced at the last spring term, given an opinion, in which
they have employed the whole force of their intellect, to su tain this
new doctrine, that right consi'sts alone 'in remedy._ They apply\.
with much emphasis, the te rm legal, to right and remuly, and bJ the
adj unction of that term to the other tr.co, arrive a.ta, conclusion not
very favorable to the good ·m orals of society. The operation
which they give to the new principles, excites lo the most fiagrnnt
di honesty, by the premium which it accords lo i.ts nchievements ;,
and they denounce as unfit to be re~soned wi(b 1 all who do not
yie ld to the force of their reasoning.
The replevin principle had been sanctioned by successive enact·
men ls in Virginia and Kentucky, from the formation of the con5titution of the United Stales, and by the State of Virg~nia for near
half a century anterior lo the erection of Kentucky into a Stale.
The valuation princip le possessed the snnction of ennctmcnls by
both Slale5, and by the Congress of the United Stales.. ]ts pracli·
c.:il sanct ion by the people and their functionaries, legislative anti
judicial, had, it is belteved, become too inveterate to be disturbed,
eve n if it had been e rroncous; for there is an inveteracy of pracli·
cal exposition, even ofthe constitution itself, which cannot be clis.·
turbed.
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But the principle, in its practical results, is calculated to con-vulse society. The sales which have been made of lands and
slaves under execution, have been, since the commencement of the
government, iu the ratio of at least ten to one, upon replevin and
forthcoming bonds. If those bonds were all void, as th ey mn t be,
according to the new theory of obligation, it would seem to r esult,
obviously, that the executions were void; and both being void, the
sales would also be void, and invest no title in the purchaser!>. For
if there be a truth in the stores of philosophy, more accessible to
common sense, and more intelligible to common nnders!anding
than any other, it is, that a lawless and void act can invest no right.
Out of nothing, notlnng comes. But the first and most practical result of the opinion, if it bad not been prevented by the cautionary
enactment of the legislature, before aliuded to, must have been
to strike dead at once upon the hands of society, its entire paper
medium, which then exceeded, and perhaps now exceeds, two million~ of dollars; and to-subject the property of debtors to instant
sale for gold and si1'1 er. For who would receive in payment of his
debt, a depre~iated paper currency, when be could force, without
rPp!evin and without valuatwn, the sale of bis debtor's property, at
whatever sacrifice, for gold and silver? The decision was calculated to afford to banking institutions, a jubilee of exemption from
legal restraints, in the coercion of their debtors.
Society could not, it cannot now, bear the practical results of
the new ,doctrine. Jt cannot live under them. It cannot su rrender the right to exert, according to the limiti: prescribed in the constitution for their exertion, those remedial energies with which
God and uature endowed it, for the avoid'ance and mitigation of
bum;in mi ery, arid the promotion of human happiness. It was fo r
the right of exerting this power, that the blood of the revolution
was shed, and independence achieved, by the patriots of seventysix; it is for the exertion of this power, that Greece is now proctigal of her blood: and agonizing at every pore-the power of selfgovemment by the people, of rniting, by their legislative enactments, their laws to iheir condition, aod of varying them upon the
same principle, when their condition shall be rnried.
Your committee, th e refore, while they reverence approprh1tely
the judicial functionaries of the government, and applaud and admire that independence, in that department, which, in giving effect
to the laws, is l'egardless ofevery will, but the deliberate wiJI of
the people, feel themselves constrained to re port as follo ws :
Re olvecl by the General .IJ.ssembly of the Commonwe11lth of K enH.1cky, That the principles asserte d in the decisions pronounced by
the judgP.s of the court of appeals, in the ca ses of Blair vs. Williams and Lapsley vs. Brashew·, are incompatible with the great
principles upon which the rights: interests and happiness of lh e
good people of Kc·utucky depend; that they encroach upon the
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just and necessary exercise b_y the legislature, of the powers accorded by the co1slitulion lo that department; that- in narrowing
the Jegislati ve power, they encroach n pon the freedom of the people, and the e11cro:cichment might, if acquie.ced in, be carried to
its utter exti nction; wherefore, they do mo"t deliberately and solemnl_y, again, in the name of the good people - of tl1is commonwealth, protest against the obnoxious princi pks of those dcc:ioio-ns,
as encroachments upon the fundamental priuciplc.:s of freedom an<l
the inherent rights of lhe people.
And whereas th~ hope , ·ith which ihe people flattered tl lcmscl ves. Lu med out lo have been fallacious, that the Judges of the
A.ppcllatc Court, upon being satisfied, a~ it is believed they ougl.t
to have been, by the result of the Inst elections, as,ociatc-d with
the cxp rcs ion of legislative sentiment before alluded to, would
eviuce their rega rd for public sentiment upon this momentous subject, by the resignation or their otl:ices; and as the only mode left
to avoid lhe obnoxious principles of their decision, is to rcnwve the
Jrttl!-{r:s: Therefore,
R esolved by the General .11.ssernbly of the Commonu:ealth of Kentucky, Thnt .John Boyle, Chief Justice, ~nd William Owsley cjll<l
Beujami11 Mills, associate Justices of the Appellate Courtofthis
Sta le, be removed from their respective offices, and thal the following address b_e preocnted to the Governor of this Commouwealtb, viz:
.J osErn DEsnA, GovERNOR oF THE Co"nION·
OF KE:HUCKY.
Two-thirda of each branch of the Legislature concurring
therein, rc,pecLfully show to your Excellency: That .John
Boylu, Esqnire, Chief Justice of the C0urt of Appeab of the
State of Kentucky, ought lo be removed from that office, because
he has a:;scrted and attempted, hy hisJ,1dicial authority, lo propagate and f.-.~tcn on society, ia his decisions pronounced in the cae_ of Blair v . TVi!Liams and Lap.-lry i•s. flrashenr, doctrine· and
principles incompatible with the great and essential rights of the
freemen of thi5 republic; aud becau,,e he adheres lo, and has reiterated his attempt to rivet those obnoxious doctrines and principles upon society, in the opinion pronounced b_y him, at the last
spring term of that court, in the aforesaid cnse of' Stonlry,,s. Earl;
and bccau ·c, i11 those opinirn;:, he has denied nnd persded in de11ying lo the lcgiblalme, the exercise of its legitimate power in
the enacli 11 ofrcp!evin, valuation, (and in effect) occupying claimant l aws, a!1d other reruedial enactious, by n1.cating those lall's
a11d deny ing their authority.
They would further rc~peclfully show to your Excel lency, that
William Owsley, the second .J u<lge of t!1at court, has concurre<l
•Yilh the Chief J usiicc in uttering, propagati11g and endeavor·
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ing to fasten on society, the obnoxious, erroneous and unjust doctrines and princ1 pies aforesaid, and in re-asserting and persisting
to endeavor to nvet them upon the free people of this Commonweallh, ancl in denying to the Legislature the legitimate exer•
c i· e oft be po,ver co11st1 tu tionally belonging lo that department.
And they would farther most re~pectfully show to your Excellency, !hat Benjamin M1lls, Esq. the other and only remaining
Judge of that Cuurt, hath concurred with the other two Judges,
in the promnlgation and propagation of the unjust and erroneous
principles and doctrine,; aforesaid, and hath united with them in
their endeavors to fasten and rivet them upon the free people of
this Stale, and to restrict the legislative department in the exercise.
of its constitutiona l and legitimate powers.
The_v, therefore, pray your Excellency to remove the' said John
Boyle from the office of Chief J nstice of the Court of Appeals of
the State of Kentucky. And having removed him, they pray that,
for the same rea~ons, your Excellency would remove the said
W illiaro Owsley from the office of second or associate Judge of the
Court of Appeals of the State of Kentucky. Aud having removed each of tlic aforesaid Judges, they pray that, for the same reasonst your Excellency would remove the said Benjamin Mills from
the office of third Judge of the Court of Appeals of 1.he Slate or
Reotucky.
ANDREW S. HUGHES, Chairman
Committee of the 8enat .
.
JOHN ROWAN, Chairman Commillee
House of Reprexntati-oc s.

Ordered, That said report lie on the table ior the present.

Mr. Beauchamp offered tbe following re!olution, to wit :
R esolved, Thal l,bOO copies of the report made by the joint coi:ri•
mi tee raised on so much of the Go,ernor's commnnicati on as relates to the deci sions of ihe Court of Appeals, be printed, for the
use of the General Assembly.
Whiclt being twice read, was adopted-Ye as 19, nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by :\1essrs. Davidson nod Yancey, were as follows, Lo wit:
Tho e who voted in the ailirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J .
Allen, Ballinger, Banett, Beauchar_np, Dar;iiel, Dawson, Denny 7
Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Mnccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Ban·
non, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who votej in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, l' lournoy,
Hickman, Ho varcl, Lockett, Lyon, l\1uldrow, Stt!phcns, J. Ward,
Wfiite and Wickliff.
. A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborou gh, .·hsi6lant
'
Sc-cre tan·:
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Afr. Speaker-The Governor did on this day appro~e and sfgn
enrolled bills which originatP.d in the Semite, of the following titles, viz. An act to extend indulgeucc to the Judges oflhe 13th
and 1 l th judicial districts; an act to annul the marriage of George
aud Polly Utley.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Prince!"
Nr. SpeakPr-'fhe Hou e of Representatives have received of.
ficial information that the Governor did on this day approve and
sign enrolled bills of the following lilies, to wit: An act for the
benefit of Thomas Burgess, a free mulatto; an act for the benefit
of Henry B. Montague; an act for tbe benefit of Peter Mills; an
act to provide a room for the Court of Appeals; an act for the benefit of Barbara Price; an act to establish the line between Old]10tm and Henry counties; an act to authorise the inhabitants of
the ltrn n of O1,eoborough to elect the trustees of said town; an
act for the lienetit of James lWCaughan; an act lo au lhorise the
taking depo~itions in certain cases at c0mmon law; an act lo authorise the inse1 ling of certain ad vertiscmenls in lbe Kentucky
Farmer •
.i\lr. Bo1Vman, from the select committee lo which was referred
a hill from the Honse of Representarives, entitled "an act to pro·
vide for the disposition of the estat-e of 1Villiam Moore, deceased,
reported the same without amendment, and the said bill was or•
dered to be read a third time on to-morrow.
Oo motion, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
" an act appointing a commissioner of th.e road from MountsterIing lo the Virginia Slate line, l,y the way of Prestonsburg, and to
instrnct the commissioner in relation to the same," was taken up
and passed to a second reading; an d th ereupon, the rule, constitutional provision, and second an<l third readings of said bill, being
dispensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title t11ereofbe
as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. IJow a rd inform the House of Representatives lhe l'Cof.
A me sage from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thomas:
.lllr. Spenlrer-Tbe House of Representatives have passed a bill
entilled "an act for the benefit of Benry Miller and Peter An·
derson," in which they request the concu rrenc e of the Senate.
Mr. Flr,)Urnoy, from the se lect committee to which was referred
a bill concerning securit ies, reported the same with amendments,
and, on motion, the said bill and amendment~ were laid on the table for the present.
A me. sage fr()m the House of Representatives, by Mr. Summers:
J.lr . .Spenlccr-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
~ntitled "an act to authorise the ins0rtion of certain advertisements in the Western Herald anc.l Farmer's Register," in which
they request the concu1-rence of the Senate~
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On motion, Mr. Lockett was excused from serving on the committee appointed to examine the Auditor's office, and Mr. l\lu drow was uppointesl in his place.
Mr. Ewing olfered the following res.olulion, to.wit:
Resolved, 'Fhat the Secretary furnish the Sergeant-at-arms with
copies of the report of the joint committee raised on th at part of
the Governor's mes age concerning the Court of Appeals, and .that
the Sergeant furni sh each of the Judges of said Court with a
.copy thereof, together with this resolution, and that the Sena{e
will proceed to act on said report, on Thursday the 2d day of December next.
Which was twice. read, and pendirw the discus!lion thereof, l~1e
~male adjourned,.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1824.
Tha Senate assembled.
1'\lr. Denny read and laid on the table a resolution raismg a joinl
committee to ex.Rmine into, and repo rt the con<luct and account~
o!l-the Keeper, Agent and Building Commissioners of the Kentucky Penitentiary; when, on motion, the rule was dispensed
with, and sa:d resolution was taken up, twice read an<l adopted,
as follows, to wit:
·

Resolved by tl~e General /issembly of the Commom·3,ealth of Ken.lucky,
'l'hat a joint committee of three from the Senaie and six from the
Hou e of Representati.ves, be appointed to · investigate the accounts and Gonduct of the Keeper; Agent and BuilJing Commi •
slooers of the Penitentiar:Y; and that said <,ommittee report the
res ult of the'r investigation.. to the General Assembly; ahd that
they have power to send for persons, pnpers and records.
Ordered, Tha t l\lr. Dudley carry the same to t e House of R eprese ntatives, for ~heir conc urrence.
The Speaker laid before the Senate .a letter from G eorge ShwJ?.on, Esq. covering his resp9.nse to certaiB charges contained in the
memorial of Valentine W. Peyton against him, which was read as
follows, to wit:

'J'o the honorable the Senate of Kentucky.

In response to the memorial presented by Valentine W. Peyton to your honorable body, remonstrating against the confirmatio n of my appointment as Circuit Judge for the tenth j udicial district of this Comrponwealth, I beg leave, most respectfully, to submit my statement of the facts, as I recollect them, in relation lo
that portion of my conduct of which the sa•id memonalist com.p lains,
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At the last l\Iay term of the Bourbon Circuit Court, the suit men~
tioned by 1.he memorrnli st, wns continued; but fo r whi ch of the
parties, or wh ether it was- for either of th em, I do not recoll ect,
At the succeedi og August term, thecau e was continued upon the
application of the me moriali st himself, who made oath in open
court, to the truth of tho facts upon which he based his claim to a
continuance. The circum lances and facts which he ~tated, were
not such, ~ in my opin ion would, in th e st rictness of the practice,
bave en ti fl ed a resident liti gant t.o a continuance; but_ being informed that he was the sole agent fo r the plai ntilfs · that he live<l at
a great distance; that he had reli ed on hi s counsel to subprena
bis witnesses, which had no.t been done; a nd that ~he cause w:.1,s
of considerable importan ce, I thought it my duty to be rather
more indulgent to him than I thinlr a J uc!ge should be, to any lit igant not laboring und e r similar disadvantages. At the hist term_
of the same court, thi s cau se was take n up early in the day on
which i.t was called for t rial,- and a jury was empannel.led anc\
sworn in 1.he case, and perha ps some witnesses examined,. before
the court adjol1rned for dinner. At two o'clock, the time to wh.icl-\
the court had been adjourned, I was on the bencl1, and the jury
were call ed at ihe court-house door by th e sheriff, and afterwards.
at tbe bar by the clerk, and one of th em not nnswedog, was again
called at the door several times, uut did not coi:ne; and afte r hav,
ing waited longe r for him, than according to th e rµle s of a rigoro us practice, I ought to have clone, and much lon ge r tha n I thin!~
I would have waited in any suit between citizens of the cou nty,\
suggested t.o th e tounsel that I co uld wait no lon ger, and express·
ed a desire lo know of them, if they would consent to try the cau se
with eleven jurors. To thi s they ag reed. In a few minu tes af..
terwards, the absentjuror came in, and having bee n sworn to answer qu estions, h e was examined, and not deeming his excuse sul~
ficient, I fiued him five dollars, and he look his seat in the jurybox. The trial then progres. ed until evenrng, when the court
was adjourned until nine o'clock the llext morning, aml the j ury
we re reque ·ted to be punctunl in the· r attendance at ten. A t nino
o'c!ock the next morning, I was on the bench, and after heanng
t he ord ers read and motions, until it was perhaps past eleven, the
jnry being then a ll present, I urged the counsel to go on with
their cause. O.ne of th e pla.intiff's counsel suggested that a very
important witness, resi din g at some distnnce in the country, had
l\Ot come in; that without thi witness, th e cau se could not be tried; that he was old aud very iufirm; that be expected him eve ry
moment, and expressed a desi re that lhe trial should not be urged
until he could be ce rtain of having the wilnes presen t. The de"
fondant's counsel professed a readiness to go on. After waiting
some time for th e witness, and be no"t co min g, I adjourned the ju-q over until two o'clock, at which time th_ey were requested to hf'
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punctual in their oHendance. At two o'clock, I was on the bcncb
and the jury bein g first called at the door by the sheriff, and then
by the clerk at the bar, very soon all came in, I.Jut one. After 11 e
had been called several times by the sheriff, and I ha d waited for
him until I _thought duty compelled me lo wait no longer, I desired
to know of the counsel, if they would consent to try the cause with
eleven jurors? To whi ch one of the counsel for the defendant
assented; but lo which, I think, the counsel for the plaintiffs
made no r e ply; if they did, I di<l not hear it, or do not remembe r
it; and then immediately, it was suggested by the counsel for th e
defenda nt, that this was an important cause, and that th ey would
prefer having a full jury. The absent juror was then, I think,
again called; but did not come. The counsel were then agarn
asked by ~e! if they would consent lo go on with eleven ju ro rs ?
'I'• which I rece ived no reply from the counsel on either side. After waiting a few minutes longe r, and the absent juror still not
coming in, I again aske<l the counsel, I think somewhat emphatically, to answer me unequivoca lly, whether or not they would conse nl to try the c;rn se with elevenjuro.rs? To which l received no
reply. l could not compel the gentlemen to answer; but I could
compel them to take the cons~quences of their silence, and haYing
waited until I tbought 1t hi g hly improper to wait-any longer for an
answer foom the counsel, and the court-hou se being filled with litigants in attendan ce wit!1 their witnesses, anxious for the tria: of
t heir suits, I considered it my duly again to direct the sheriff to
call the a bsent jurol·, which was done, and he not coming, I directe d the cle rk to note his default, di scharged th e balance of the jury, continued the cause, and dircck!d an attachment against the
absent juror, re turn;:1blo to the next term. Abont the time the juy were leaving the box, after the order dischargi ng them lrnd
been made,_one of the counsel, but which of th e m, I do not recollect, req uested the sheriff ago in to call the ab ent juror, which I
prohibited him from doing, because I thought it my duty, under all
t he ci rcumstances, to a db~re to the course which l had been most
reluctantly compelled to take. !"have since been in fo rmed, by
the absent j uror hims.elf, that in a short time after the jury were
discharged, he came into the court-house.
The forego ing statement contains wy best recollection of the
facts, i n relation to that portion of my judicial conduct of whi ch Lhe
mcmorialist complains.
After the most mature and scrutinizing reflection npon m~· conduct :n this particula r in lance, I can fe el no regret for what l
have done, and would again, under si milar circum lance~, act precisely in the so o1e maoner. To the insinuation that I " ·as influ
e nced by a motive, which imp lies the highest degree of moral tur~itude in a judicial officer, I cr1n make no reply, ns at th e same
\1rpe it \,S made by the memorialist, it is also disarnwed by him, .
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That J may have frequently erred upon the bench, I think is high

ly probable; but I feel conscious, that any j ud1cial error that I may
have committed, must have resulted from mistake, and not from
design. I have never claimed to be an able Judge; but have always believed myself incapabk of being a dishone t one. It ba9
been my conslanl aim, srnce I have bnd the honor of a seat upon
tJ1e bench, to act with a single view to the correct and impartial
discharge of.my duty to the community J and if I have been so unfortunate as net to have been able lo give entire satisfaction to all,
I regret it; but I find a consolation in the reflection, that I have
been umformly influenced by pure motives, and, therefore, can
make no apology for any portion ofmy judicial conduct.
GEORGE SHA NON.
Whereupon said response ,i-as referred to the samo committee
was referred the memorial aforesaid, and which was
raised to enquire into the correctness of the charges th~rein contained.
l\Ir. Hughes presented the.petition of the administrators of Andrew Snide., deceased, praying that a law, may pass authorising a
sale of part of the real estate of said decedent; whicb was read i
and referred to the committee for courts of justice.
].\fr. Hugb~s presented the petition of su ndry citi.r.ensof Niche~
las county, praying that a law mny pass chan~ng the place of voti ng in the election precinct ~ituated on the north side of Licking
ri,er; which being read, was referre~ to the committee of propo•
1:,itions and grievances.
1.Hr. P, N. O'Bannon presen(-'.!d the petition of Whiting Wnsh~
in gton and others, praying the passage of a law legaHzing the
sale of certain trust estate; which was read, and referred to tho
committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Denny obtained leave to report a bill for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Congregation in Loilisville; which passed to a sec·
ond reading, when, on motion, the rqle, constitutional prorisi-011
and secoud re.'.l.d ing of s:1id bi.ll ,v.ere dispensed with, and it wa.s
referred to a select committee of Messrs. J. All.en, Faullmer, Den·
ny and Ewing, for amendment •.
A message from the House of Representatives, b.y :Mr. Holt:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bi'lt
enti lied '' an act to change the venue in the case of haac B. De·
sha," in which they re 1uest the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Daniel presented the petition of the J nstices of Estill conn·
ty, praying the passage of a law to authorise a rnle of a certai.n
p0rtion of the public square in the town of Irvine, to enable the
inhabitants of said county to erect a court-house, &c.; which was
read, and referred to the committee of propositions and griev~
ances.
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Mr, E wing, from the select committee to which was referred a

bill for the rchef of the Sheriff of Christian county, reported the
same with an amendment, which being t,rice read, was concurred
in, and the bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time on lo-morrow.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee raised for that pu1·
pose, reported a bill lo amend the law concerning frauds; which
passed to a second reading.
~
Mr. White, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amend the militia law; which passed to a second.
reading.
Mr. Hughes, from the select committee to which was referred
the petition of the tru tees of Augu sta College, reported a bill
pursuant lu lhe prayer of· said petition, the tille whereof is, '' a,
bill for the benefit of lhe Augusta College;" which was received
and passed to a second reading.
l\ir. Beauchamp, from the select committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill to authori e the giving of judgment bonds
and notes in this Commonwealth; which passed to a second reading.
On motion, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitleJ
"an act lo change the venue in the case of Isaac B. Desha," was
taken up and p!!Ssed to a second reading; whereupon the rule,
constitutional provi sien and second reading of said bill, were di spensed with, and it was .o rdered ):o be read a third ttme.
Mr. Carneal moved to dispense with the third reading of said
bill, and that the same be now put on its passage.
l\lr. Faulkner moved to commit it to the committee for courts ot'
justice; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, J'eave was given to bring in a bUl to
amend the act entitled "an act providiug for copying certain re·
cords in the Surveyor's office for Fayette county; and l\Iessrs.
Dudley, Flcrnrnoy and C. Allan were appointed a committee to
prepare and bring in said bill.
The following messages from the Governor, heretofore receir,
ed, cove1;ing sundry nominations, were taken up and read as foJ.
lows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consen.t, Bennett G. Cartwright,
to be commissioned according to law, Assistant Judge for the
county of Graves, in the place of Jol,n C. Dodd ,, resigned.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 25, 1824.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, James Pickett, to be
commissioned division inspector of the 7th diviston of K entuck
militia, vice Bcttjamin Desha, resigned.
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Joseph Miller, to be commissioned colonel of the 17th regi1J1ent,
vice Samuel Estill, promoted.
John C. M'Williams, lieutenant1.colonel of the same regiment,
vice Joseph Miller, promoted.
John Harris, major of the saml:! regiment, Vice John C. l.WWilliams, promoted.
Archibald Woods; brigade quarterrnnster of the 13lh brigade.
Jacob Oglesby, colonel of the L16th (a new) regiment.
Matthew Williams, lien tenant-colonel cf the same regimen t.
John Shirley, major of the same regiment,
William Rooney, colonel of tl1e 117th (a new) regiment.
William Foree, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment.
Joseph Carter, major of the same regiment.
Joseph M"Clasky, colonel of the 62d regiment, vice Thomas
Huston, resigned.
David Wood, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment; vice Joseph M'Clasky, promoted.
Andrew Briggs; major of the same regiment, vicP. Daniel Wood,
pro,moted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
November 23, 18'2,i.
Whereupon it was resolved that the Senate do advise and consent to said several nominations, unanimouslJ.
Ordered, That Messrs. White, Wickliff and Lyon inform the
Governor thereof, the same being duly ce,tified.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thrus·
ton:
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Represe ntatives have passed b1ll:i
of the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Jame P .
Nall, aRd an act to aller the time of holding the Jefferson county
courts; in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Mayo:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled "an act to authorise the county cotirt of Pike to lay an
additional levy," in which they request the concurrence of the
S·enate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborougbf Assista nt
.
Secretary:
AI,·. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
.
Senale a message in writing.
On motion, a bill which originated in the Senate, to regulate
the issuing of tavern licenses, was taken up and committed to a select committee of Mehsrs. Maccoun, Dudley and Q. 41lan.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Hunter ;
J1rf,-. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
en lilied" an act appropriating nioney for the use of the Penitcn·
tiary," in whjch they request the concurrence. of the Senate.
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VVhen, on motion, said bill was taken up and tead, and ordered
to be read again; and thereupon, on motion, tLe rule, constitutional provi ion, and second and third readings of said bill were dispensed with, and it was resolved that said bill do pass, and that the
title thereof be as aforesaid.
.
Ordered, '!'bat Mr. Dudley into rm the House of Rep!"esetJtatives
thereof.
On motion, (on account of ill health,) Mr. lVIayo was excused'
from serving on th e committee raised upon the memorial of Valentine W. Peyton, to enquire into the official conduct and qualifications of George Sbannun, Esq. and Mr. Yancey was appointed to
fill said va-c.ancy.
And then the Se_nate adjourned.

Jo·
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1821,
The Senate assembled.
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cou nties of Green, Hardin, Nelson and Washington, praying the
formatio n of a new county out of part s of those counties; which
b,ei ng read, was, with the accompanying documenls, -referred to
the committee of propositions and grievances •
.Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
made the following report, to wit:
·
Tb e committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, bad ander consideration sundry petitions to them referre <l, and have come to the foUowing resolutions thereupon to wit:
Resofved, That tbe petition of Charles Mullins and .l\iicajah
Vanwinkle, praying leave to put up a gate on a road passing
through tbei r farms, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Bourbon county, praying for an election precinct, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Nicholas county, praying a cbaoge in the place of holding the election in the
precinct north of Licking river, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Ewing moved that tbe committee of propositions and grievaI}ces be discharged from. the further consideration of the pe! i tion
of the J usli.ces of Estill county; ancl thereupon said committee
was discharged.
Ordered, That Mr. Daniel have leave to withdraw said petition.
Mr. C. H. Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, to
which said bill was re ferred, reported a bill which originated in
the Hous-e of Representatives, entitled "an act to change the
venue in "the case of Isaac B. De ha,:' with amendments, which
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being twice read, "·e re concu r red in, and the bill, as amended, 01•~
dered to be read a third ti!'l'le; when, on motion, the lhi rd reading
thereof being di pensed with,
Resolved, That the said bill tJo pass, arid that the title thereof be
as afo resrii<l.
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner c.irry the same to -the House of
Repn:sentati\'es, and reque t their concurrence in said amendments.
Mr. Yancey, from the select corn mi ttee raised for that purpose,
reported a bi°ll to authorise the courts of Barren, Allen and Nelson to approprinte certain fines·and forfeitu·res; which passed toa
second reading, when on motion, the rule,, constilutiona l provision
anrl secend reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill was
referred ta a select committee of Messrs. Bea,1.1champ, Worthington
and Forsythe, for amendment.
Mr. J. Allen, from the elect committee to which was referred
a bill for the benefit of the Presbyterian Congregation in Louisville, reported the ~ame with an amendment,, which being twice
read, was concurred in, an<l the bill was ordered to be engrossed
and read a thin] time on to-morrow.
Mr. Carneal, from the select and joint cou1miHee raised to visit
the Transylvania University and Lunatic Asylum at Lexington,
and to examine the accounts of the same, made the following report, to wit:
The joint committee appointed to examine the state and condition of'!'ransylvania University, have discharged the duly assign·
ed them, and ~eg leave respectfully to submit the following report:
The recess from legislation, afforded the committee an early gpportuni}y of repairing to Lexington, and of malci11g those enqui·
ries and that examination, which were deemed of greatest inter·
e~t to the state.
The report of the Trustees marked K, an<l the references to the
several sub-reports upon which that is founded, constitute tho
principal sources ofinformation, which were offered to your i::ommittee, and furnish more ample satisfaction, than could result
from an abstract. They arc, therefore, submitted in extenso.
The document? are so full and complete in detail, that lilt.le re·
mains to be said, except that vouchers were exhibited in support
of the val'ious items of account, manifesting the rcce1pts and dis·
bu rsements of the in-stitution.
Since tbe report to the last Legislature, there has occurred a
diminution in the nun .her of students in the University, but not
such as neces·sarily indicates any decline in public confidence.
The report of President Holley, indicates an extensive range of
well selected studies, and such as must generally meet the a ppm•
lrntion of an en lightened community.
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1.'he advantages resultin g from college e~ercises, always more
immediate ly do pend upo1~ the st nd e nt s, though sk ill in professors,
and a well a rranged and judiciously regulate d course of study, act
w i~ strong auxiliary in flu.ence. ln many. branches of instruction ,
the committee witnessed a di splay of proficiency , which di<l equal
cred it to the tud e nts_ an,d the prece ptor.
':('he re port of pro fesso r R oche, on the classical pursuits of the
Uni ve rsity, is highly intere ling, and is frau gh t with the most
sound a11d co rrect estimate of the va lu e of a close and in timate acquaintance i".ith ancient lore.. Your committee would suggest,
t hat to req uire even a. furtl,1er advance,_ and g reate r ski ll in L ntin
and Greek, to obtain admission in to the reg ula r classes o_f the University, would, in_th eir estimation , constitute no objection to the
plan of education, but would in its alti:nate resul ts, be beneficial
to the student, without injury lo the institution . There exist in
most sections of th e slate, schools in which the lan guages can be
~o rrectly acqui red. It_is probably more propitious for the mo ral s of the child, tha t he sJ1ould re ma in, during the era o[ yo uthfu l
effer vescence, under the immedrn te inspecti_on of the parent; and
were the attainmen ts requisite to admissio n, of greate r exlent
a_na hig__her accomplish ment, th ere would be preclud ed from the
instit ution, many whose mat urity of experience , had not a rmed
the m with principles fixed , and. convi cti ons adequ ;=ttc to guard
them against the fasc inalions of pl eas ure and the allurement s of
dissipation . By requii:in g a g reate r proficiency - in L atin and
Greek, than now demande d-; the high e r authors in those languages
might be-read, th~ maxims of pure,. d i interes ted patriotism , more
indelibly impressed, and the philosophy of language inore accurately acq_uired. Each class mi g ht be elevated a grade, and moretime given. for application to natural, moral and politi ca l study.
1(our committee congra_tul ate the Universit" , th e L egislature and
1he Stllte, upon the establishm ent qi the I\Iorrison profess(i)rshi p
of maihemati cnl science, which the munifice nce of the la te Col.
J ames Mor rison, has enabled the trustees of the University to ad d
u pon a foundatio n wh ich will be perma nent. Such a r,rofcs3orsl'lip has long been a .des id era tum in the institution , and wh ilst
L aw and Medicine, Phrenolog y, Craniology , Philosop hy of Mind,
. Ietaphysic s, in all their muHiplie d and evanes~en t ramificati ons ,
we re .flourishing, c ultivapng the fancy, the he a rt. a nd the affections, too little regard·, your committee apprehend s, was be stowed ,
a nd too low a ra nk was ass ig ned to the exact scie nces; th e mosf
necessary and mos t useful, in teaching how t_o t.hink, to rea son an d
examine for truth, to know it when found, and in th e ir applicati on
t o th e affairs of life, and-o( tL1e world,. Thomas J. Matt.h"ews, wh
has been selected as .1.\-Ioi-risql) professor: is a ge ntl ema n whose repu t"ation'rurni shes a pl e dge that the departm~n t e ntru sted to his SU·
erintenden ce, will be conducte d so as to increase that ·reputat. ion~
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do credit lo the choice, and redound brneficially..-to the stn1 •
The increase of the several cabinets, of specimens in the academical and medical departme:nts, indicate the interest which exists
io their prosperity, and proves thci1: growing importance. The
library is extensive, flonrishing 1 apparently well selected anJ
under judiciou management.
The philosophy of mind, can be as well studied in the acqL1isition of useful, practical knowlcclrre, as in efforts to rec~ncilc the
jargon of the schools--:-the confusion of theories, in attempts t~
thread the mazes of metaphJsical labyrinths, or pursue lbe attenuated fih•~s of speculative abstraction. From the observation
which au intercourse with the wof]d has enabled us to make, sounc\
information and elevat_ed maxims of morality, blended with a cultivation of a taste for lhe best models in Ii leratu re, are the surest
guarantees of a virtuous heart and well regulated aflections,
l\Joral and political pbilosophyi are the basis of that characte,·
which is most valuable in a republic.
The diminution of the students in the law r.lass, may be attributed to the pressure of the times, the variation in taste, or probably
to the fact, lhat each town contains a law school of its own, where
the science is taught, and the art practically learned; or perhaps
the number \s settling down, lo that which may be uniformly anticipated, for the supply of the vacancies in the profession. On
this head we refer to report L. It is matter of pride lo witness Ken•
tucky irradinling her sister slates with the light of knowledge,
and d~ pensing the blessings of education to the youth of states so
much older iu political existence than herself. There are J 55
students in the. University from 14 states. There are 320 students
pursuing in Transylvania University, the path of science, to usefµlness and to fame. No object can be more grateful to lhe legislatu re 1 than to <.'cu template the prosperous remits of that liberal and enlightened policy, which has patrot)ised, fostered and
cherished this instilLJtiou into such maturity. 'fbe committee,
amidst the many causes which exist for exulting at the prosperil)
of the U11iversity, cau bul regret,.that that institution should still
be indebt_e d to the United Slates Bank, the sum of$ 5:775 specie.
This too, after the fund appropriated to the use of the Unircrsily,
out of Lhe dividend of the Commonwealth's I3ank, has been re<luc€d to ,j 2,331 37 .iQ paper, and after a distribution of ten per
cent. upon the stock held .in lbe Bank of Kcntui.:ky. They recommend to the trustees of the Universi•ly, !he $trictest economy;
that they refrain from incurring any expences not. indispensably
necessary to the \'it,ility of the institution, until that debt is c~t111guished, and their fi~cal affairs placed upon a safer foundation.
JL is also advi ed that lhe item of$9 1 106,of old debts, as will be
fully explained by report marked I, lie critically inves;-ig;.lled
qn<l scauncd, so much realize<l as is practicable, and that which
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cannot he collected, be at once credited by insolvencies, and be
no lon~er estima ted as a fund, swelling the value of the inslitu tiou.
It appears from the report marked K, that Tran ylvania University will, from its profits, be perfectly enabled to support
itself for the ensuing year. The p!Jblic patronage which.has been
bestowed through legislative euactments upon this institution
yo ur committee consider, has resulted in many fold profit to the
state. The strength of the state, physically, consists in a vigor
ous yeomanry; moralJy, in the diffused intelligence and aggregate
virtue of its citizens. Its wealth is as eflectually promoted by
, reaping the harvest of its own industry and preventing exhau tio~
as by an increase of productions or the direct accumulation of
capita l. Its political safety, the permanence of Us free institutions,
and· the full growth of its patriotism, are especially ensured by that
domii;iliary education, which asso<:iates with the sunshine and.
brightness of chiluhood and adolescence, the verdure of its fields
and the beoigni_ty of its laws.
The dollars that are saved, and the hundreds that are gained
to the slate, by_the resuscitation of Transylvania Univer. ity-, though
not to be disregarded by the political economist, constitute but
dust in the balance, when it is remembered how the moral and
political influence of Kentucky has thus been extended; and con•
science tells us, ouT children and children's children, have been,
and will be -tlrns furnished the means of liberal, enlarged public
ed ucation, in the bosom of thei.r families and tbe lap of their country. No foreign manners; no habits incongenial with the softest, kindest, and at lhe same time, most refined and most elevated
sentime nt; · 1,) alienation of feeling; no propensity inimical to
the simple re publicanism of the father, is gene rated m the mind
of that youth, who grows and ripens ui1der the vivifying rays of
his natal sun. In a moral and political point of view, your committee deem the influence of Tran ylvania University, of infinite importance. The prosp.e rity of a republic, is found&d on vir•
tue. National virtue will, nay, must, ahyays be proportioned to
the intellige nce of a community,
The most extended instruction, the most perfect acquirement,
Hie most exciuiaile refinement of the /'ew, constitute not that stat
of int~~rn;ialion, of intelligence, of education, which the patriot
admires or the republican demands. Knowledge diffused through
the aggJegate ma s of society, e]ernting, puril)1 ing, refining e,·er:'
tlass, is the foundation of public virtue and the soul of liberty.
The diffusion of learning, not its accumulation in any individunl,
is most to be de ired. What contributes to that diffusion so effectually as cheapness? What brings it so entirely within the family
circle, as ingrafting it upon our own stock, and nurtn,ing it rn our
9wn l~nd ~ The influence of TransylYania University, is alreadJ
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visible in that general eagerness for classica.l and liberal edu.
cation, which supports the increased number of preparatory
schools and. subordinate colleges. Its inf:lu~l)ce will continue to
p1·ead; the bar, the pulpit, the legislative assembly and medical
science, for unnumbe red years, will hail with eu logy and thanksgiving, the enlightened epoch, which gave light and life to that institution.
The medical department is flourishing,_rn a high degree . The
state is peculiady interested in the continued p·rosperi ty of this
establishment, and your committee beg leave to refer to a letter.
of professor Drake, marked M., as a part of their report. Nothing
can be more grateful to the pride of a Kentuckian, than the recollection that the land, which was so lately the bauut of the Buffaloe and the Indian, is now the seat of cul tivation and. of litera,
tu re, of the sciences and of the arts.
l\luch praise is due to the President of the Unive rsity for its
present prosperity. Much to the citizens of Lexington for thei1·
·
co-operation.
With many local advantages, and the advantage of an old, a..
wealthy and dense population, it is believed no Iiterary insli tution is at this day, tak~ it all in all, more flounshing than Transylvania Universiiy.
The committee would suggest for the consideration o( the leg islatu re, whether it would not be expedient to appropriate the dividend of the Branch ~f the Corpmonwealth's Bank, located in Lexington, after discharging w:ha~ is now due by law lo the Unirnrsity, to the defraying one half the expences of such buildings as
are required, according to Docl;_or Drake's letter, for the medical
institution, upon condition of the other half being paid by subscription, provided the half puid by 'l:he state should not exceed
,S-1,000.
The committee would do injustice to their feelings, were they
not to expres their highest admiration of the plan of go,ernment,.
adopted for the direction of tbe students, as developed in the
Pres idents communication to the board of trustees. They do not,
cannot, donbt its efficacy and complete success, when add rcsseci
to the affections, the honol', and the pride of liberal, enlightened
and moral agents.

From the Senate,
THO. D. CAR1 EAL, Chairman •.
. ..
YOUNG EWING.
From the Hou.•e of Rcpresentativ.es,_
R. B.

rEw, Chairman.

SILAS EV ANS,

P. TRIPLETT,
Jf\COB A. SLACKt
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TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY, DEBTOR.

18-24, Sept. 1.-To amount of note payable to office of
discount and Mposit of the Bank of the United Statee, $5,775
Salaries due and payable as follows, viz:
To President Holley, payable 1st Oct.
$735 00
Professor Bishop,
<lo.
300 00
Professor Butler,
,
do.
320 00
Treasurer,
do.
166 00
Clerk,
24th do.
50 00--1,571
Amourtt claimed by Mr. John Brown for salary from the
27th July until 11th August,
24
Receipts from the li;t of December, 1 S23,
until 1st ofSeptember, 1824, viz: From
Charles Humphreys, Esq. ex'r. of Joshua Humphreye, late Treasurer,
688 33
For tuition in college proper,
3,986 74
do.
Preparatory department,
688 91
From students for fines imposed,
55 25
For fines and forfeitures,
~47 70
Rents,
54 33
From Bank of the Commonwealth, part of
3,400 00
the Legislative ~onation,
Fr0m Bank stock,
1,716 00-11,137
Balance in favor of the University,
94,386
,$112,895
1824,
CREDITOR.
Sept. 1.-By real estate, vi:.i:: University lot
and buildings, estimated at
$50,000 00
Green river lands, estimated at
6,000 00
Three small escheated lots in Lexington, estimated at
1-,000 00
Fifty acres of land (leased) in Fayette, recently sold for
450 00--57,450
143 shares of stock in the Bank of Kentucky, at $90
per share, SI O on each having been received,
12,870
Libraries and apparatus, estimated at
20,000
Balance to be received from the Branch of the Bank
of the Commonwealth, of tbe Legislative donation,
2,331
Old outstanding claims, per list,
9,106
Disbursements from the 1st of Dec. 1823,
until I st of Sept. 1824, viz. Paid to Professors, &c.
4,384 72
To sundries, (indudin~ $t,9rn 36 pald in
Bank,)
3,61t2 52

0i

00
65

26
69
26

00
00
00
37

63
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Interest ana premiums,.
Cash in the Treasury,
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2,947 80
142 00-11,13~ 2B
$112,895 26

The committee on the part of the Legislature having called on
the Trustees of Transylvania Univereity for info rmation rel ative
to the situation of the iastituiion generally, and more parti cu larly
as to its fiscal concerns; in conformity with this requisition, the
board of Trustees appointed the undersigned committee lo lay before the committee of th e Legislature, the monthly accounts and
vouchers, and the general account of the Treasurer, from th e 1st
December, 1823, until the lsl September, 1824, which were ex- ,
amined by said committee, who desired a transcript of the general
account to be furnished to them, which is stated above, including
also the stock account. From which it will be seen, that th e stock
of the University is as follows:
$57,450
•
Real estate,
20,002
Library, &c.
12,870
Bank stock,
2,331
Due from the Bank of the Commonwealth,
9,106
Old debts, (these are of little value,)
20,000
Besides, the Mo rrison do nation is
$ 121,757
There yet remains duf! to the U nited States Bank, $5,775,
which will in part be disc ha rged by the balance stated above du e
from the Commonwealth's Bank. The current expe nditure fo r
law books is evidenced by the accompanying exhibit, marked H .
which we wish taken as a part of this report.
The expenditure of the present year, will be as follows:
$3,000
The President's salary, in Commonwealth's paper,
2,000
Prnfessor of Mathematics, ($1,000 specie,)
1,200
Professor Roche,
800
Principal of the Pi:eparatory Department,
300
Li bra rian,
200
Clerk,
200
Treasurer,
150
P orter,
$7,850
The resources t'O meet the expences are as follow :
·
Say 100 St.udents at $60 each,
20 Preparatory Department,
Morrison donation,

$6,000
00
2,000
$8,800
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3,000
2,000
1,200
800
300
200
200
150
7,850
6,000
00

Balance in favor of th«fUniversity, $950, to meet contingencies,
discounts, &c. and it is believed the number of students, as usual,
will be greater in December. We refer to Prcside Rt Holley's
report. and beg it to be received as part oflhis report.

w

E.
ARFIELD,
JOHN TILFORD,
CH. HuMPIIREYs,
THOMAS BODLEY,

·H.
LAW bEPAB.TMEKT WITH THE TREASURY

rn

ACCOUNT CURRENT,

Da.

1824, Jan. 15.-To cash paid Leslie Combs, in part of
William T. Barry's claim, in specie,
·
$229
29.-To do. paid do. for do. specie,
$60 22
Paid advance of two for one on $36 56,
36 56--96
Apri l 7.-To do. pard do. for balance of William T. Barry's claim, viz. in specie,
16 21
Currency at two for one, 163 70-179
To cash paid W.W. Worsley in part of his account, in
111
currency,
July 7.-To cash paid James W. Palmer, (specie,) as
109
per voucher No. 80,
38
To balance in Specie,

00

78
91

50
20 .
45

$765 84

N OTE,-The department is indebted to B. Gratz, Esq.
in specie, about the um of
To W.W. Worsley, balance in currency,

$61 00

41 00

1824,
q\EDIT.
Jan. 14.-By cash received from Thomas Anderson for
tax on sales at Auction, for the quarler ending on the
31st Dec. 1823, in specie,
$229
29.-By ca h received of do. for do. for balance
of quarter ending 30th Sept. 1823, viz. in spe·
cie,
23 66
Currency,
73 12--96
pril 7.-By ca h received of do. for do. for quarter ending 31st March, viz. in specie,
16 21
Currency,
275 20-291
J uly.-By cash from do. for do. for quarter ending 30lh
J uue, in specie,
148

00

7$

41
65

$765 84

:z,OUO

8,800
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• By bala!l'ce per contra, in specie,

,S38 45
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11, 1824.
Gentlemen:
In ronr reprrl of yesterday, we perceive' in th e stutl·
nccount thi5 ilem: "OJ<l debts, (the,e debts ai·e of litlle value.)
$0, l 06.'' Be pleased to report lli e true situation oft hese debts,
h~·v they were created, whether they are ba~ccl on notes or book
acco1rnt, aod why they have been lost lo the Uuiversity.
Respectfu lly,
T; D. CARNEAL, Ch'm.
To the Commillee of Finance, T. [T,
LEXINGTON, NoYEMDER

LEXI.NG TON, NOVEMBER

11, 1824.

Sir:
ln aMwer to your nole of this day, relative to the ilcm of

$9, 1OG of old accounts, the commi ttee slate, that-a very sma ll prop urtion of tlrnt Hllm 1s actually due. The present Treasurer bei11g directed to report the condition oflhe monicd concerns of the
U ,iver,;ity, went over the former Treasurer's and Steward's hooks,
~s for back as tifteen or twenty years, nnd lranscribeil the balances
as they stood, not knowing (what was the fact) that most of them
were charges made by the former Treasurers and Stewards, of
payment~ made to persons to whom the University was indebted,
and in whose favor the proper credits had not been entered. This
fact was not known -to the p-resP.nt Treasurer, but was to many
mernbers 01 the hoard, and appear, from the papers and proceedings of the institution; and when the Treasurer's report came before the board, there was an order made, that tb'e Treasurer and
Clerk shou ld go over the books and give each acco'uot its proper
credit. The account rendered was the Treasurer's annual report;
it having been mnde out including the li st of old debts, could not
conveniently be changed, and was, therefore, laid before your commilfee in Chat shape.
There is about $2,000 of old debts actually due the mstitution,
$1,000 of which, is a note of Paul Skidmore, deceased, late of
Louisville; the rest are old notes and open accounts of several
years'standing, but few of which are lik':!ly lo be collected. Som~
of those debts have been lost by insolvencies, and some hy removals nnd lapse of time.
The organizntion of the institution at this time, will, in future,
prevent any like occurrence, as there is no credit now give n.

E.

wAR FJELD,

JOHN TILFORD,

CH. II oMPHREYs,
THOMAS BODLEY,

T. D. Carneal, Esq. Ch'm, ~c.

~

Committee
of Finance.
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To 11/wmas D. Carneal, Esq. Chaionan of the Cummillce of the G'rneral Assembly, oppoitilcd to enquire into the state of Tl'ansyb.1ania
University.
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The bonrd of Trustees of T rn.n•y lvania University, to whom
the communication from the Committee ol' the General Assembly
was made, requesting to know the caus;e of the" climinulion of the
1111mber of students in the Law tlcpartmeot, since the la$t annual
report," and" what measures are 11ecessary to restore that department to its former respectability and usefulness,'' n•port: 'I:ha t the
resignation of Professor Barry occasioned much solicitude on the
part of the Trustees of Trans)lvania University, to fill the vacancy, by appointing one of the most di. tiagu,hed persons of !he profession in the slate, who would be likely to act. Accordingly, on
Hie 12th day of July last, Judge Doyle was unanimomly elected,
and the chairman of tlie board was requested to mn ke th:1 t co1nmu.nication to him, which was done; but by a nfrslake in addressing his letter, the informati.on was not given to Judge Boyle . Al:.
ter wailing a considerable lime for his reply, it was not u1 ti! some
time in August, thnt l\lr. Clay, a member of the board of Trustee~, reported lhat he had verbally informed Mr. Boyle of bis ,1ppointrncnt, who slated to hlm, that although lie had nol receiv d
any official notice of his appointment, from the cbairrria11, he, i\lr. ,
Clay, was requested lo inform the board, tbnt he, Mr. Boyle, coultl
not accept thl! appointment, a· he conceiYed il would interfe re
with his oibe r oflicinl duties. Al a mcetmg of the board of Trustees on the 20th of September, the subject of filling the vacancy
in the L;:iw department, was ugr1in dbcnss.ed,. wilhout comin:; lo
any deci · iqn. In this stale of anxiety and uncertainty, and without the knowledge or approbation of the b0nnl of Tru · tees, notice w::is given in the public newspi'lpers by Profe:;sor Bled,oe, d ated the ~vlb Scptember,statinie;, "it was expected thnt a regular
P ro[c:ssor of J'{,,:turql and Civil Law, would hnve been procure<l;
Lut this expectatio11 has not been realized . The u11dersigned Professor " ·ill have, therefore, to perform the enti1e duties of the deJ?artment, unless, as he has hopes of doing, he shall be able lo procure an assistant, com.pelent t.o discharge the duties pertaining to
those branches.:' This publication was considered by thG Trustees
as being premature, if not highly intliscr~et, on the part c,f Prol'cssor Bledsoe. It was inserted in tv.:o of t,he papers published in
Lexington, and no notice was taken of it; the Trustees still entertaining a hope that a suitable and permanent appoi 11lmcnt could
be made, before tbe commencement oftbe lecture • Iu this they
were disappoii1ted, until a few days before the du lies of the Professor were to begin.· At the solicitation of Professor Bledsoe,
the Presideut of lhe University consented to render his assistance.
by undertaking the department of [: .J\aliunal and Civil Law ancl
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Political Economy." The Trustees, therefore, slate, that in their
opi11ion, the "diminution"' of the number of &Lndents in tbe Law
depiutment, has been occa ioned (among others) by the want of a
sufficient number of competent Professors in that school, and the
frequent changes, by resignation, eveu in that too small numb.er.
:I'he tru stees are further of opinion, that iftbe nt1mber of ProJcssors was increased to three or four, and men of correct habits,
possessing the requisite attainments rind indu try, could be induced
to accept, who would de,ote their time to the ohject of instruction,
the Law department would not only be restored "lo its former respectability and usefulness," bu.t would increase and become one of the most distinguished schools in the Union. That
our state posses es men with the necessary qua 1i!ications, in an eminent degree, there can be no doubt; aud the Trustees bavt:: accordingly determined to organize anew, the Law schoo l,. on this
principl e, at the close of the present course of lecture••
Yours respectfully,

JOHN BRADFORD, C!i'm. T. T. U.

M.
To Tltomas D. Carneul, Esq. Chairman of the Commillee of the Legislature. ,
TRANSYLVANIA U.:-11vER.nv, NoL 10, 1S24.
Sir-I feel gratified that you have invited a co01mu11ication on
tbe subject of an edifice for the Medical department of Transylrnnia University. IL is a matter of the utmost interest, to all who
are concerned ,vith that branch oftbe institntion, as Trustees,'Professors, Pupils, and Parents, who have sons to educate for the practice of Medicine and Surgery,
The Medical Faculty consists of six Professors and one A~sistant, and there have been provided, for the use of tlie department,
a competent number of books and anatomical preparations. ·what
remains as a desideratmn, is, a suitable edifice, detached from other buildings, for greater security from fire,: nd cap.icious enough
to afford lecture room for all the professors, and app ropriate
apartments for the Library, Museum of Anatomical preparation;,
specimens of diseased parts of the body, specimens of Mineral~.
sp ~cimen of Medicinal Plants and Phints useful in the Arts, sp~
cim<::n of Medicines and the raw materials out of which they are
ID'11iufactured, Chemicio:d Apparatus, and models of Surgical Jn.
.
slrumeuls and Apparel.
These various articles are scnrcely less necessary to the popularity, and perhaps more necessary to the perpetuity of the scliool,
than able Profc. so rs. To answer the ends for which (bey are designed, it i~ indi,pensah le, however, that they should be collected
and ~y,-tc malically arranged in one bnilding; and that tbis should
be the same in which the lectures are dcli1'cred. Without thjs
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connexiol'f, they could neither be employed by Professors nor Pupils, in a way to render them of1:1ucb utility. _It i· necessary to
bring them before the classe~, 111 the respective leclu re rooms,
which could not be done, unless they WP.re beneath the same roof,
At the present lime, one of lhe Professors meets his cla in a
house of l1is own, and tlie remainder rent a building, which affords
them, with the Library and Anatomical and Mineralogical cabi
nets, very imperfect accommodations, which are peculmrly,and at
every instani, liable lo destruction by fire. The building being;
one of a row of olcl houses, in a populous part of the citJ, shoul
any one of the range of which it is a member, take fire, lhc proba
bility is, lh~tc'\ll llie collections of the department would Le ronsumC'd , as they occupy the upper chambers. Them collect ions
books and specimens, have cost the state, the town of Lexington,
the Tru · tees of the University and the Faculty, about $12,000 iu
specie, and could not be replaced without again raising a simila1
sum and sending a Professor to Europe, neHher of which, in ~ucl,
an event, would perhaps be practicable.
The value of lhe 1\Jedical school of Transylvania to Kenlu,k),
is two-fold. 1st. It places Mediyal instruction within the rc;,.ch of
a great number or her sons, who are too poor to go abroad, and
sa ves lo her all the money which those who might visit distant
schools would di sburse: 2d. It renders the whole Western country
from the Alleghany mountains to the plains of Misso uri, and from
t he Lakes to lhe Gulph of :Mexico, tributary to her; and indeed ,
it does not slop here; for between thirty and forty of the students
now iu attendance on the Medical lectures, are from Virginia, the
Ca rolinas and Georgia, east oflhc mountains. Of our sister s.lates
Tennessee and Ohio furnish the greatest number, amounting, at
t he pre e nt time, to more limn sixty. There is, in short, n~t ;rn
inlet, on the e11tire qrcumference of the state, through which l\led
ical students do not enter; and tbe sum of money which they di. bu rse, from their in gres to their egrcos out of the stale, is r,o gre;i t,
as in reality lo cous lilutcone of the elements of her prosperity.
There is no rcaso u, moreover, wh_r, in a few years, the number
of foreign pupil:; J10uld not be doubled , with a corresponding increase ofe>;penclilure a,nong u.. To this object, nil our dc:ircs
sbo uld be directed, :i,H.\ every m_ea ns of accomplishing it should be
brought i.nto requi~ition,
Could no other of the western states establish a similar antl rival in:titulion, the iuleres ls and prospects of this, would less impcr;ouJy call for the attention and palro1iage of the honorable the
General Assembly, and the sorereign people oflhe slate at large.
This is not the case, however; and Ohio has, already, TJ,rnde the
experim ent in a city, which is supposed to possess some adrontages over Lexington, for such an establishment. The first attempt
w~s abortive; but il is not lo be presumed that the people, either
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of that city or tate, have entirely lost sight of such an 1mporfon
o.bject, and it is not diffic 11lt to foresee, that the time is not cfotant,
when it may be revived, will aspecf.6 th,1t will ;;ittrnct, and divide
with us lhc patronage of tho west. Now, when Kentucky enjoys
the whole, i5 the time to adopt ellicient measures for preservibg
it undivided, and makinghcrself in ihe western United St;:ites,
wb;:it Pcnnsylrnnia has been in the eastern, for nearly luilf a century.
To expect the Professors to erect an edifice, would be unreasonable; it has never been done any where, The expetJce would
be too great, to be met by a few persons.. As soon as it was incurred, it might be necessary fora Professor to reFign and cmigrntc,
or he might die, or, hokliog his place at the will and pleasure of
the Truslees, he might be dismissed; in either case, losing the
sum he had thus invested. In »hort, there is not, in prineiple, any
reason why such a public edifice should be erected by the teachers,
wlio, at this particulaI: time, would occupy it dllring the. &es5ions
of the school, more than that the honorable members of the General Assembly and the great officers of slate, should rebuild the
· talc-house out of their private purses, instead of the ptJbljc Trea-
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That the citizens of Lexington should bnild it, oaght not lo be
expected. [t would be paying too much for the benefit of its location among them.. :Moreover, they have already given to the
·1,ooo in specie, or about that sum; and it may be
department,
safely affirmed, that but for their public spirited efforts. the iustitutio n would not now be in existence. In reference to it, the stale
,
and the town, are urider reciproc.i.l obligations.
From a survey of the whole subject, it appears to me, that the
erection of such an edifice, is a legitimate object of Legi slative attention; and l th e refore beg l<::ave, most respectfully, to recomme nd it to the honorable lhe General Assembly, and in the spiri t
and language of a rr1emorialist, would solicit fo r it, th e ir consid eration . An appropriaUon, ~onditioned on lbe contdbution of ,in
additional sum, sufficient for the purpose, by the peopl.e of Lex·
ington, and lhe Professors al_ld Officers of the University, is il1e
most eriuitable mode which presents itself tome at lbis rnome11t.
Jf ill)' zeal and anxieties on the subject, h-we betrayed me inlo
any expression too strong for the occasion, l hol;le you will excu .e
it. The desire to put y,rn in possession of what l wi bed lo say,
before you should leave town to-morrow morning, togethrr with lbc
wci_ght of double profes ional cJuties in tbe institution, at the present time, lca\·es me no opportunity of writing in a premeditated,
tylc, or of correcting imperfect sentences,
I hive the honor to be, respeclfolly,
Your friepd and ob'dt ~erv' t,

s1

DANIEL DRAKE, M. D.
P,rvfessor .Mal. Jlfed. 1'. U;
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To the Honorable and Reverend Board of Trustees of Tramylvania
University.
GEKTLE.UE~t:
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In compliance with your request, I have the honor to communicate to you the following report concerning the literary, scientific and moral condition of this establishment.
J. THE NU'IIBER oF STUDENTS, In consequence of the fact, that
the committee of the Legislature have visited us at an earlier period than has been common heretofore, the number of studerits,
whi.::h f now return, does not show the foll amount of the classes,
as they ought to be recorded for the seasion. Our previous cataJogue·s have been made out in January, and up to that time, additions are continually made. We have good reason to believe, that
the aggregate of the present year, though somewhat differently
distributed, will be equal to that of past years. There are novr
in the Universit}', 320 students: 1. Law Class, 18; 2. Medical
Class, 184; 3. Academical Classes, 95; 4, Preparatory Depart•
·
ment, 2-3.
The report of lhe Law Professor (A.) shows, that the Law
Class may be estimated at between 20 and 30, for the present
session.
The report of Professor Dudley, Dean of the l\'Iedicnl Faculty,
(B.) states, that although the number of matriculated students ill
the Medical Class is now 18 ,1, there are already more than 200 in
town, attending the lectures, and that the prospect is, of a considerable addition even to that number.
Io the Academical Classes, the additions, as we jndge from experience, may be estimated at 30, before tl'le usual time of printing the catalogl!e. For the Preparatory Department, an increase
•
of 10 may be allowed.
Of the 320 students, 155 are from 14 of our si.ster States, a
grcaLr number by IO, than we have ever had before, from abroad.
Pennsylvania, I; New-York, I; Indiana, 2; Illinois, 2; Missouri,
5; North-Carolina, 6; Georgia, 9; Lomsiarm, 12; Virginia, 12;
Obio, 14; South-Carolina, 14; Mississippi, 15; Alabama, 22;
1'ennessee, '10. Ofthese, 8 ar.e in the Law Class, and 29 in the
Academical Classes.
Preparatory Schools have multiplied in Lexington and its vicrnity, and have taken many pupils, who woqld otherwise have
come to this department of the institution.

II. THE

OFFICERS AND COURSE OF INSTRUCTION,

Rev. Hoi·ace Holley, L. L. D. ·President, and Professor of the Philosophy of Mind.
Hon. Jesse Bledsoe, L. L. D. Professor of Common and Statute La,-..:.
Benjamin Winslow Dudley, 1\1. D. Profc.sor of Analc,my and Surgery: and Dean of tht: Medica'U Facully.
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Charles Caldwell, l\I. D. Professor of the,lnstirutes of Medicine nud
of Clinical Practice.
Samuel Brown, M. D. Professor of the Theory and Proclice of
Medicine.
Daniel Drake, M. D, Professor of Materia Mediea and Medical
Botany,
William Hall Richardson, M. D. Professor of ObslcU-ics and the
Diseases of Women and Children.
Rev. James Blythe, :b. D. Professor ofChemistry.
Robert Be.st, A. M. Lecturer on Pharmacy.
John Roche, A. M. Professor of the Greek and Lalin Languages.
Thomas Johnson J1lntthews, Esq. l\Iorrison Professor of Mathematic,
and Natural Phi losopny.
Constantine Samuel Rafinesque, P. D . Professor of Natural History
and Botany, Librarian of the General Library, Keeper of the
Cabinet, and Secretary of the Academical Faculty.
John Brown, A. M. Principal of the Preparatory Department.
James Conquest Cross, M. D. Librarian of the Medical Library,
and Secretary of the Medical Faculty.
Robert Wtckli.ffe, A. B. Librarian of the Law Library.
John Hite Jllorton, E q. Treasurer.
Willinm Jllacbecm, Esq. Clerk of the Board of Trustees.
The professorship of Civil and. National Law and of Political
Economy, is vacant; but the President discharges the duties ofit
for the present session. The professorship of History, Geography and Chronology, is also vacant; but Dr. Caldwell daily .rt·
tends the classes in this department.
The following is the course of studies in the Preparatory
School and the Academical classes:
Preparatory D epartment.-Sallust or Cresar, Cicero's Select Orations, Ovid's Metamorphoses, Virgil, Greek Testament, Lucian's
Dialogue , Dalzel's Collectanea Grceca Minora, exercises in wn{ing Latin, Arithmetic, Elements of Ancient and Modern Geogra·
phy.
F,·eshmen.-IIerace begun, exercises in writing Latin, Dalzel's
Collectanea Grreca Majora begun, Algebra and Geometry, Review
of Ancient and .Modern Geography, History begun, Declamation.
Sophomores.-H.orace fin ished, Excerpta Latina begun, exercises in writing Lalin conlinued, Grreca Majora continued, Log·
a rithms, Trigonometry, Mensuration of Superficies and Solids,
Navigation, Adams' Roman Antiquities, History continued,
Themes, Declama Li 1n.
, J uniors.-Excerpta Latina fini shed, Juvenal, (Selections,) Livy,
(two hooks,) exercises in writing Latin verse, exerci ses in "riting
Greek, l\Iajo ra finished, Surveying, Lathrop on the Globes, Conic~,
Chrono logy, Tytler's Elements of Anc ient and Modern Hi~tory,
Nat?ral Philosophy and Astronomy, Chemistry, Themes, Decla·
mation.
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Seniors.-Dialing, Spherical Geometry, Trigonometry, Astron•

omy, Fluxions, Ancient and Modern History, Chemistry, Philoso-

phical Grammar (Murray and 1 ooke,) Logic (Hedge,) Rhetoric
(Blair,) Phi losophy of Mind incl'uding the elements of Theology,
(Brown;) Ethics, (Paley,) Politics and P0litical Economy, (Paley
and Say,) Themes, Forensics, Declamation.
In Mathematics, Day, Hutton, Legendre's Geometry, the Trigonometry of Lacroix with Farrar's Appendix, the Fluxions of Lac roix, and Cavall(i)'s Pbilosophy, arc used.
Henry, Thomson, anu Bache, are the works most commonly re4
ferred to in Cliernistry,
The books of reference in the Law Department, are found m
the Professo r"s re port, with the exception of those used by the
President, which are, Brown, Cooper's Justinian, Domat, Vattel,
and Say.
Where instruction is given by lectures, as in the Medical School,
text books, proper:ly so called, are not commor,ly used, but the
most approved authors are pointed out to the stndent in the course
of inv estiga tion.
In the Acarlemical Department,fifteen recitations are attended
daily with the four classe ; ant:I three courses of lectures, including
one on Natural Philosophy " 'ith full experiments, are given, dut·
ing theses ion. There are two courses of Law Lectures, seven of
Metlicine, one ofMental Philosophy, besides the recitations in this
science, and one of Natural History. :Recitations are found best
forthe younger studeflts, and lectures for the older, though they
are blended, in a degree, by all the Professo rs.
The practice of declamation is pursued weekly for the two up·
per classes. Ten students appear every Saturday before an audience in lhe chapel, where their pronunciation, tone, acli4"ln, and
whole manner, are subjected to faithful critic1sm on the spot.
The inhabitants customarily attend on these occasions, and render
tbcm h:ihly exciting and 1mproving. The members of the two
lowe r classes declaim daily before all the students assembled at
morning prayers.
' Compositions ar~ written upon themes selected by the students
and saRctioned by a Pr0fessor, and these, after being read aloud
by the writer, before bis class, are criticised by an instruc!er
with bis pen in his hand, when all faults are marked and com'!d·
ed . Forensic debate is also cultivated by the seniors, under the
direction of the President, who presen·es ord(}r during the discussion, and decides the questions afterward.
The course in history is far better co nd ucted now, than at :rny
former period in the U ni\'ersity. The philosophy of it i, pr sent·
eu lo the student, and general principl es are drawn out fo prac·
tical utility. In nalural philosophy, also, great irnprovemen<S are
made in lhc mode of instruction, and experiments, which are in-
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dispensable, are -p erformed by the l\forrison Profe~sor, with great
skill and success. Under the combined efforts of this officer and
the lectu rer on Pharmacy, who is an excellent mechanician, onr
philosophical apparatus is undergoing a thorough repair, and is
asmming an entirely new aspect.
In the Law School, there is a Moo)r Co'urt, as well as a Legislative Assembly, for the benefit of the class; Practice and facility
are thus acqui red in professional duty.
,
Six hours a d_ay are devoted to instrnction in lhe Preparatory
Department, and this school is decidedly one of the best in our
country.
·
Religfous instrnclion and worship are secured on the Lord's
Day, in the Chapel of the University, by clergymen of the ptinci•
pal denominations of Christians, according to a plan drawn up last
year by the President, sanctioned by the Board of Trustees, and
herewith submitted, in a printed pamphlet ma1,ked C. This has
had an 0bviously good effect, and will doubtless be continued so
Jong as it is found to have a favorable ii:ifluenceon the University.
The principles of the measure
are entirely catholic, and harmonize
1
with the genius of our free institutions an-d the character of our
people.
llI. LIBRARIES, (Report D.) Law, 430 volumes; Medical, 21500,
(B); Academical, 2,400; total, 5,430 volumes. In addition to these,
there arc about 1-,000 volumes in the libraries of two College Societies, and about 6,000 in the Town Library; thus making between 12,000and 13,000 volumes, to which studeots in this place'
can have access, independently o{ the book-stores and private col·
leclions, Of the books belonging to the University, five-sixths
have been obtained under the present administration of the af·
fairs of the institution, or since they.ear 1818, when the Legislature took it into their own more immediate protection. Basides ·
donations, which have been numerous, books to the amount of
$14,775, in 1he currency of the State, have been placed upon our
shelves. Nearly every one of our valuab le works in science and
criticism, is included in this number. The libraries are kept
open daily, and fire, tables and stationary, according to the rules
marked E. are provided for the accommodation of students. In
this way, the books are rendered far more useful than formerly.
IV. APPARATUS. In the CRre of the Morrison Professor, are the
following articles, as will appear from his report, F'. An A"tro•
mal.ic Telescope, a Sextant and Quadrant, a Solar lVJiscroscope;
a Botanical Microscope, a Magic Lantern, a Camera Obscura, an
Opera Glass, a Kaleidoscope with a convex lens to present objects
from without, an instrument for optical decept10ns, a convex Mirror, two glass Prisms, a -whirling Table, a case of Mathematical
Instrument , an apparatus for demonstrating the Mechanical Pow-ers, an Hydrost_a lic Balance, an Hydrostatic Bellows, an Hydros~
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tatic Paradox, an Air Pnmp, an Electrical Machine, two Barometers, a pair of large Globes, an Orrery and two :Magnets.
Most of this is iu a slate fit for u~e, or will be in a few days, as
has been already intimated. The sum.of $569 79 in specie, the
interest which bad arisen on the Morrison Fund before a Professor was appointed, (G.) is now appropriated to pur.chase addition;,il inslr.uments.
The Anatomical· Museum cofltains about 120 ~pecimens in dry
and wet preparations, and, in wax models, many of them. very
'l!'aluable, (B.) Among these is a· complete human figure from
Italy, made with great skill, and sus.c1:;ptible of being taken to
pieces, for the purpose of exhibiting the most curiom, and interest•
ing parts of o.ur interior organization.
A catalogue of the apparatus in the .Chemical Room, which is
e~tensive and valuab.)e, I have not yet obtained, but shall request
the Clerk of the Boa1~ to procure and hand it over to tpe . committee.
The Cabinet, in the care of the Professor of Natural History
and Botany, amounts (as in report D.) to 44,000 specimens, including all kinds, plants, shells, insects, fossils, antiquities, and curiosities. A part only of these belong to the University, the maj ority being deposites by different gentlemen.
V. D1sc1PLINE AND MANNERS. Graduates and gentlemen who
attend the Law and Medical classes, are presumed to be compe' tent to self-government, and are only so far under the su perintendence of the Officers ofthe University, as to forfeit their standi~g
i n the institution,. and to have their connexion with it di ssolv.ed, if
t hey do not observe common decorum. and good morals. The
Academical Classe&_ are under a more parti c ular cod,e of law s,
contail'li ng. sutficient provisions. for all the pu f'JJoses of collegial
governmen t. (See the pamphlet and sheet marked H. and I.)
These laws are substantially enforced, while the government is
mainly morn! and parenral. A course of lectures on manners and
morals, whic_h the President is in the habit of giving every Satur•
day, ti:! the students in the cha_p el, and in which he is as minute and
affectionate as his parental soljcitude inspires, is foupd greatly t
aid t6e influence of the laws, and almost to supersede the use of
direct authority. The members of the Academical Faculty meet
e very Monday, at the President's room, to make reports. of th~
condit10n of their depas.-tments, and t,o hear and decicle such
caJ;es of discipline as may arise. A.t lhes.e meetings, the stale of
the University is con~idered, the rank of the students ascertained,
imp rovements suggested, complaints at home or abroad discussed,
and all the interests of the institution made the subjects of attention.
The conduct of the pupils i& in general excellent, and foweo
punishments are required in t,his UniverEity, than 'in any of the
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several eastern 1nslil.ulions, with which the writer of this report fa
acquainted. A thorough cxperimeut is now going on with us, to.
<1scertaio how far a parental ;rnd morn! influence, per everingly exerted in private advice anu a<lmonition, with a direct appeal to.
th·e interests and generous affections of young men, may supersede
the necessity of <10 academical penal code. Our authority, however, is always kept in reserve for such as will not be governed by
better motives. We are ha_ppy to find o,ur efforts thus far remarkably successful. The effoct of having O"tlr young men in the
good families of the place, under the immediate and chasteni ng
operation of domestic affections and a rrangements, and of vi rtuous
female society, in ter1d of being asse mbled at a common table in a
Refectory, with the feelings and coarse associations of barracks, is
decidedly most salutary aud important. It i~ fully believed, and,
re.spectfully1 as well as firmly asserted, that the moral and religious feelings of no portion of the youth Qf our community, are more
just or elevated, or better adapted to make useful and effective ·
inen, than those of tbe young gentlemen of Transylvania UniveE~
sity. They not only have the op~or!unity to hear, in the Chapel,
the freachers of all reli,gious denominations i n the town, and in
the Churches too, and thus to acquire liberal and well bal~nced
opinio.ns, together with kind impressions toward the different
classes of Christians ; but :.;re also continually engaged in the in·
vestigation and. illustration of the most important and purifying
truths, that literature, science, and the daBy interests· of man, can,
present to the human attent~on.
Such is the general condVion ofTransyll'ania University, a condition which justifies the congratuiations of i ts frieu(:ls, both in the
Church and in the State 1 both in public and in private life. Notwitl1standing the advantage$, however, which it possesses, there
mesofl"',,e wants, to which we wo}1ld point th e eyes ofit5 patrons.
We greatly need a fond for the su.pport of a Profess.or of History\
Geography and Chronology, and of a Professor ofone of the ancien~
languages, to aid the present Teacher in that department. W ~
also want a fund to procure many valuahle books and instrumentst
the advantages of wh ich we arc now obliged to forego.
Respectfully yours, ·
.
HORACE HOLLEY.
Nor. 10th, 1824.
Since the above was writlen, the Law Class amounts to 20, and,
several new stnden 1s have come in from other, '(ates; so that we
11ave now 20 from Ohio, instead of 14, and 3 from Pennsylvaniu ,
ins tead of l.
1 also end a catalogue ofGraduatea of the University since it!;
fonndation, by which it will be seen that only 22 degl'ees were
conferred for 33 year before I 818, and that 315 have been confer
H •. HOLLEY.
red in the 6 years since.
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A.
ProfeS6or Blcdsoe's Report, concerning the state of the Law Depart•
ment, November 9th, 1824.
The Professo1· of Common and Statute Law, 10 the Law depart-
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ment of Transylvania University, submits the following report to
th~ Pre ident of the institu tioa, for the information of the Trus

1

tees and the Committee of the Legi lature.
The number of members in this department, is not so large asthat of last year; but it is still confidently believed, that it will
receive an access~on of froo;i six to e~ght more members, making
(ln aggrega.te of fro~, twenty to, thirty. This department havin g
b.een heretofore managed by the aid of the President, in filling the
Professership of Civil and National Lawiappears, so far as is known,
to have been satisfactorily superintended. After the appointment
of Judge Boyle as a colleague in this department, the uncertainty
tvhether he would accept, delay~d the usual advertisement concerning the class, until a period much later thall usual, or indeed
convenient, to p~oduce any considerab}e etrect. The uncertainty
in the organization of the respective Professorships, produced hesitancy in, or bas prevented the attendance ofSo"'le, who would oth~rwise have joined tbe class.
The text books used by the Professor of Common a11d Sta lute
~aw, are, Blackstone's Commentaries, Reeve's Domestic Relations, Powell on Contracts, Newland and Comyn on do. Peake's
American Edition of Evidence 1 Philips on same, Jones on Bailment, Cruise on Real Estates. The Lectures are written, and the
references numerous.
A propositwn was for some time depending, to add an addition•
al Comr:noo Law Professor. The experiment would, it is conccived , be hazardous, inasmuch as it is extremely problematical whether the arnrage aggregate of members of this class,, would afford a
suitable prospect of advantage to two Professors who are capable;
for the ex pence must either he increa ed 1.o the student with a prospect of diminution of number in proportion, or the fee or price of
the tickets of admission reduced, thus operating directly upon the
profits of the Professor, already sufficiently low. The price of
both tickets is now sixty d_ollars ;n currency, and five dollars in the
same for mat riculation, to cover contin gencies for me of books,
fuel, &c.; and of this sum, by arrangement of la t ycnr as well a
this, forty dollars in currency is paid to the under,igned. Less
than this sum, he does not conceive, will furnish birn with an object worth bis labors rn tbe Universily, or be a JU St compensation
fo r them. The numbers in the departm ent must fluctuate u111il it
shall become fashionable or necc sary to procure a diploma in law.
as well as in med,icinc, which is not likely to I.Jc soon the case.
All which is submitted respectful] '•
J. :eLEDSOE.
fresidenl Holle~.
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B.
Professor Dudley's report of the Medical Department; as Dean of the
Faculty, November 10th, 1824.
. Srn-ln obedience to your note of yesterday, I proceed to lay
before you, answers to, the several questions regarding the Medi.
cal department of TFansylvania University.
The number of matriculated pupils in this department, amounts
to one hundred and eighty-four.. It is thought there are more
than two hundred Medical students in town, and that the class
will have an addition of from thirty to forty to its present'num.
her. Fourteen different states, hav.e conti:ibuted in making up.
the present number of pupils.
The Medical Library contains five and. twenty: hundred volumes,
besides a large number of pamphlets.
The Museum is made up of forty-four dry and nineteen.wet-s.pe,
cimens, together with a\out fifty prepar.ations.in wax.. The dry
specimens, are, principally, different views of the blood vessels,
while the wet are composed of morbid preparations of different
portions of the body; those in. wax are striking, and .many of them
very valuable. 1;lle entire female figure, the di.fferen,t v:ews 0£
the brain, with those of the absorbents, are the most interesting.
The modern and most universally approved authors, constitute
the books of reference in the different departments allotted to each,.
Professor.
There are two Medical Societies attached to the institution.
With great regard, your ob'd~. serv't,
J3. W. DUDLEY, Dean,.
President Holley.

c.

Religious lnslraction and Worship in Transylvania University,
On Monday last, the following plan of religious instruction andi
worship in the University, was, by an unanimous vote of the Academical Faculty, laid before the Board of Trustees, and was bp
them unanimously adopted, thirtee71, of the seventeen members being
present. By a resolution, in which all concurred, their names
a·re subscribed to the measure. It was also resolved, that the editors of newspape rs in the town b,e requested to insert ir. their
columns, a copy of this result of the FACULTY and the BOARD, It
is believed, that this is a measul'e eminently calculated lo unite.
pub lic sentiment, to secure genenal confidence, t(? advance the in•
terests of truth, to extend catholicism, and to excite a spirit of emulation in the cause of religious liberality. It would have been
gra tifying to every patriot and philanthropist, to witness the unanimit_y and excellent tone of feeling, with which a measure, having so many relations to personal and secta.rian partialities and
antipathies, w.-.·cceived a1:1d a<lopted by an unusually full meeting of our large Board of Trustees, emb1;acin~ a r~presentation of
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the Ancient Church of God under the OLD CoVEN.ANT, and of the
most respectable and popular denominations under the NEw. The
truly religious and liberal, will rejoice to find, that an experiment
is now to be made in earnest, and under circumstances which war-rant no small degree of confidence in its success, to ascertain bow
faf' the professed believers of the Bible and worshippers of God,
though they are known by different names and associations, can
harmonize in the management of the great interests of education,
as connected with the most important and practical truths and'.
duties of religion. Our situation is as novel as it is interesting, and
is well fitted to attract the attention and enlist the hopes of all the
friends of human improvement and happiness. The candid and
reflecting will see in this measure the reality of a religious influence in its prompt and cordial adoption for the most valuable ends.
In the list of names here presented to the public, may be found
the representatives of SEVEN religious denominations, namely, the
Ancient people of God, the Roman Catholics, the Episcopalians,
the Presbyterians, the Congregationalists, the Baptists and the
Methodists, and among these, several clergymen, who, though sincerely d.evoted to the principles of their respective communions,
are heartily engaged in this auspicious enterprize, in favour of
our common religi9n. A strong persuasion is cherLshed, and an
~ataest prayer is offered, that our UNIVERSAL FATHER AND FRIENJt
will, m his gracious Providence, bless and prosper this united ef..
fort to do more than ordinary good in removing prejudice, in- allaying jealousy, in awakening confidence, in reviving charity, iJa
enlivening hope, and in extending the benevolent dominion of religion and virtue.

Tranr;ylvama University,
April 9th, 1824.

l,

HORACE HOLLEY.
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· At a meeting of the Academical Faculty of Transylvania University, April 5th, 1824, the PRESIDENT submitted fo t consideration, the following PREAMBLE and RESOLUTIONS, whicb in substance he had twice brought before the Faculty several months
since, but had consented to the postponement of a final determination upon them, in consequence of the doubts of their utility, .
which were expressed by the Reverend Professor of Natural Ph ilosophy nod History. I t beirrg understood that these doubts were
removed, and that there was a prospect of an unanimous adoption
of the meas1,1re, the PRESIDENT again called tl•e attentiou of the
Faculty to this interesting a!Jd important subj ect.
The By-Laws of the University, (p 8,) contain an article in regard to the religious instrnction and worship of th e institution in
these words: " It shall be the duty of the President, or in his ab·se nce, ~r pne of the profesaors, to perform divine service 011 every
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sabbath, at lenst once, in the Chapel of the UniversHy, to such offi•
cers and students as may choose to attend. ·./Jnd it is particularly
enjoined upon the students fo attend public worship somewhere on the
sabbath." This duty was discharged for a consi<lerable time by
the President, when, at his O'Wn request, he was permitted, in consequence of his numerous duties in the superintendence of the establishment, and in ~ts genera l improvement, as well as In various
departments of iustruction, to omit this public weekly labor. The
principal religious sects having chu rches in the town, the students
had an opportunity to attend such as they or their parents preferred. It is believed, that in tb1s way they have generally received religious instruction, and participated in public worship,
during the whole of the present administration of the affairs of
the University. The Faculty however, knowing it to be the ear•
nest desire of the trustees, as well as their own, to have, as far as
possible, the best advantages of religious insl'ruction, and worship,
secured to the youth of the institution, and finding from experi•
ence, that an improvement can be made in the existing regulation
upon the subject, recommend to the trustees the adoption ofa mea·
sure, which provides, as it is believed f in a safe and effectual man·
ner, for the accomplishment of the several purposes involved in
this object of general solicitude, while it guards against dangeri
and abuses.
The members of the Faculty are aware, that sectarian peCll·
liarilies ought not to be introduced into a STATE Ut-ffERSITY,
where Lhere is no established church wilh legal privileges, and
where young men are collected within. its walls, from families of
all religio us denominations, to receive instruction in literature
and science. At the same·time, it appears to be the general de·
sire and expectatiC>n, in accordance with some of the best and
strongest principles of our nature, that the great doctrines of our
conr:.roN RELIGION, those in which tbe good and pious of all denom·
i-nations agree, should be taught with the other branches of education, if a mode of doing this can be adopted, without ope11i11g
the door for polemical and sectarian divinity to enter, and di turb
and pervert the minds of the ~tudents, and thus give just occasion
for offence to the parents and friends. The principles of reli g ion,
in which the enlightened and benevolent of all denominali ous
harmonize, are happily the most important, and are such as a ll pa triots and devout ' men would wish to see inclllcatecl in a Stale Univer ity, leaving the particular tenets of different sects to be tau ~ht
in families, parishes ,.. nd lheological schools. The plan now offered, embraces as many points as the nature of the case appears to
admit with propriety, and provides the same kind and degr e of
safety for the University in this respect, which arc provided for
tbe community at large, under our free government, namely, the
er1ual clist-ribution of theproper means and opportunities among the min·
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111lers of the various religious denominations. All the sects are in~luded in this catholic measure. None have a right to complain,
while all have the privilege of appearing before the yon th of the
University, lo recommend and enforce their common religion.
The excl usio11 of any, would be a deparcure from the prmciples
which have governed, and still govern the lnstructers and the
Board of Tru tees. Allhough re peclable clergymen from all religious denominations a rc thus allowed to contribute their aid to
the interests of the Univer ity, in promolin~ the great doctrines
of our holy religion, and in illustrating and enforcing the pure
morals, which it requires, yet, from lhe aetu11 I circumstances of the
town and its immediate vicinity, there are four or five denomina·
tions, whose ministers will h:oive the opportunity lo officiate chiefly
in the regular course. These are the Roman Catholics, the Episcopalians, the Presbyterians, t_he Baptist and rhe Methodis_ls.
Provision is made to give to others a suitable opportunity to be
heard.
With these views, the Faculty respectfully offer the following
RESOLUTIO •s to lhe consideration of the Trustees, aa the result of
their <leliberations.
Resolvecl by the Trustees of Tmnsylvania University, That as !hey
have heretofore considered it their duty, and have made provision
in their laws to discharge it, though the execution of this design,
111 the manner prescribed, has been interrupted by the force of
circumstances, so they stilt consider it their <luty lo cause the great
, doctrines and virtues of our common relig100, as !hey are gather.ed from the Word of God 10 the Old and New Testaments, lo b<.
taught in tbis institution, so far as it is practicable, free from all
.ectarian peculiarities, and from all the bitterness of religion contro\·ersy.
Resolved, That (he IMPERATIVE form of the exi ling article in
our By-Laws upon this subject, since the president bas been allowed at his own request, to omit the performance of the labor assigned him, and which was virtually mod di.eel at tlrn time of granting this indulgence, be now, and it hereby is, exchanged for the
PERMl<;SIVE .

Resolved, That i.n order to rarrs into effect for the future, what
has always been the desire of this Board, as well as of the Pre~ident and Professors, and what is believed to be accordant witb the
wi hes of the L gislature and of the People, aud to secure the
jmpnrtial instrLJclion of the students, in the most useful and important principles of our belief, the ministers of the Teligious denomioations in Lexington, be invited to preach in turn, during the academical session, in the Chape l of the University, at nine o'clock
in the morning of each sabbath; and that the student3, who live
in town, be required to attend, unless excused by the Faculty up-
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on satisfactory evidence of conscientious objections on lheir own
part, or on that of their parents or guardians.
Resolved, That each clergyman have the liberty to invite, wilh
the consent of the Chairman or President, any mini~ter, in g1wd
standing, of his own or of any other denomination, lo o!ficialc in
bis turn; and in order to enjoy the benefit of the 1,tlents, learn)n g
and piety of di slingui shed or useful preachers, in good standlllg
from abroad, when they may be travelling throu gh our part of the
country, it is resolved lhat lhe Chairman of the Board, or the
Presi dent of the University, be authorised to invite such persons
to officiate in the Chapel, eilher at nine o'clock in the morning,
or at a suitable time iii the day or the evening. Should the
hour of nine in the morning be selected in this case, nolice must
be giv,en on the preceding day, lo the gentleman wh0se turn
iL may be to preach at that lime, and his consent must be obtained.
R F?solval, That for the present, lhe ministers of lhe followin g
chu rcbes in Lexington, lhe Roman, . lhe Episcopalian, the Presbyterian, the Baptist and th1· M~thodist-Episcopal, be requested by
the Chairman to prea ch in turn , in the Chapel, according to the
fore going arrangement, and that the THIRD SUNDAY of the present
monlh be the period to begin this duty, it being understood that
where there are ministers of lhe same denomina lion, they be requested to take the turn allernatcly. Should any of the miuisters
decline tb preach und e r tbis arrangement, the otliers are to be requested lo take the turn in their order.
Resolved, That as the commnnity may desire to know what is
the character of every lciud of instruction given in the University,
and as it is in all respects usefu l lo gratify this desire, it is proper
to announce in Lhi connexion, what bas been heretofore known as
the practice of lhe in~litution, that the examinations are, as they
always have been public; and tha t cl corous and reasonable questions may be put lo the students und er examination, by any respectable person present, not only a, it rega rds literature and science in general, but also the principles which are taught in moral
phi losophy and reli gio n, so far as the latler 1s included in the
course, principles which it is the avowed purpose of tbe Inslructer in this depa rtment, as well as his duly and his inclination, to
illustrate and enforce, agreeably lo the known wishes of the Trustees a.nd the public, i.u perfec t conformity to lhe word and will of
God, as expressed in the Sa red Scriptures; it being und e rstood
as the simple object of this annunciation, that nothing be taught in
oppo~ilion to ~he aivine rernlation of lruth contained in the Old
anrl New Testaments. the oracles of the religion of the country.
Th e 'fru lee,, as \Y ell as the severa l Faculties, have al ways been
desirous, and still arc, of rendering the examinations as ex ten·
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.ively useful as possible, and of making them a srdisfactory test of
the real charac te r of the education given in the University.
PAS ED UNAN!MOl'SLY nv
IlOD.t\CE HOLLEY, L . L. D, Presiden t.
1,0BERT HAl\IILTON BISHOP, A. M.
Professor of Nutural Phil. anrl History.

J OHN ROCHE, A. 1\'l. Professor of the
Gt'eek and Lat in Languages.
MANN Il TLER, A. 1\1. Professor of
.Mathematics.
DOPTED UNANliIOUSLV BY

-

JOHN BRADFORD, ESQ. Chairman.
THOMAS BODLEY, ESQ.
CHAl1LES HUl\lPHREYS, ESQ.
JOHN WESTLEY HUNT, ESQ.
ELISHA WARFIELD, ESQ.
REV. JAl.\IES PISHBACK; D. D.
ELlSHA l. WINTER, ESQ.
REV. GEO. THOS. C.f[APJ\IAN, A. M.
J Al\IES TROTTER, ESQ.
WILLIAM LEA Y, ESQ.
CHARLES WfLKI1rs, ESQ.
BENJAMl r GRATZ, A. M.
REV. GEO. CHRISTOPHER LIGHT.

D.
port of the slate of the Library and .M11,sc11m of Trans;ljlvania University, in N9vember 1824, exclusi;;e nf the ltfedir;al Library.
ACADEMICAL LIBRARY .

Folio and quarto volumes,
Octavos, duodecimos and pamphlets, about.

330
2,070
2.,400

102
328

Folio and quartos,
Octavo and duodecimos,

430
!;JU5EU~,.

Specimens of .Minerals, Shells, Animals, Jnc'lian remains, and other
productions presented to the Unirnrsity, or donations, io numuer about
1,200
pccimens of ditto, deposHed hy Dr. Caldwell, from the
former (Clifford's) Museum. about
3,000.
,1pecimens of ditto, but principall y lnEects, deposited by
Dr. Crockett, abeut
1,000

,,
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Specimens of l\linernls, deposited by Professor Ra§rlesquc,
500
about
1,500
Specimens of Animals, deposited by ditt o,
S1Jecimens of Plants, or Iforbariurr. of American ane foreign
38,000
Plants, deposited by said Professor Rafinesque 1
44,000
Deposites, about
C. S. RAFINESQUE, Librarian,
and JCcerer of the JlJu eum.

President Holley.

E.
Rules of the Library, adopted on the 1st ofDecember, 18'23.
1. It shall be opened from 9 until 1 and from 3 to 5, in winter;
from 8 to 1 and 3 to 6, in sumr:qer,
2. The Librarian or Sub-Librarian, shnll he in it at these hours\
anc( tbe Librarian is held persona lly re ~ponsible, under a penalty ·
of from$ l to 100, at th e discretion of the Academica{ .faculty,
for the enforcem ent of the ru'les to the leltel' and &piri l.
3. Tables, stationary and lire, when necessary, shall be provid-.
ed, that the room mny be a convenient place for consulting books,
and laking note:;. No studenl, however, shall come lo the Library for the purpose of studyrng bis lesson.
4. Tl1e books reserrnd in the catalogue made out by the Acade1nica l Faculty, are not to be tak0.n from the room; QUt may b~
free ly con ulled in il.
5. Two books 011ly, arc to be drawn by an individu al atone time 1
and al'e lo be relnrucd on the fir~f. Saturday of every month.
6. Evel'y pcl'son draw1r.g a bo9k, must have it recorded by th ~
Libl'arian OI' his substitute.
7. Wh,~n oue has ceased to use a book, he shall return it to the
shelf fro1J1 which lie took it.
8. No leaf shall lie tu med clown in a book, nor blotted, nor soiled, nor luid ope n with tlie 11:'aves downwards, nor otherwise injured.
9. Sucl1 as arc e11titled to u~e the Academ ical Lihrary, mny
consult the books of the Law Library, when the law students are
not usi11g tl1em .
JO. No conversation nor any disturbance, is permiftea in the
Library; nor is any one to sm,,ke in it, nor to pit upon the floor.
11. No 011e is pr~rm1tted to make a paseage of it, nor to interrupt in any way, the _tudi es of th ose that are in if-.
nie penalties annexed to Lhe violation of these Rules.
Ruic 3. F rom fifty cents to one dollar.
4 & 6. Twentj-fivc cents, and the i111mediate return of the book,
undel' a penalty of from one dollar to do~le the price of the work,
at lhe di6c1·eliun of the FacuHy •.
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5. Six and a fourth cents each day, for not returning a book,
and for a dcla y of one month, after notice, the price or double the
price of the work, at the discretion of the Faculty.
7. Twelve and a balfcents for each violation.
s. Twelve and a h,; lf cents lo double the price of the work, according lo tke value of the work and the injury done, both of
which are lo be estimated by the Librarian; an appeal to the FaO'·
ulty being allowed.
io. From twelve and a balfcentsto onedollar,accordingtothe
degree of aggravation, and expubion from the Library in a ca e
of obstinate repetition.
1 I. From twenty-five cents lo one dollar.
Al! fines to go lo the benefit ef the Library.

F.

frofessor Mattliews' report ~f the JVlathematical Department and that
of Natural Philosophy, November 10th, 1824.
Srn.-fursuqnl to your request, I tr:insmit a list of the Philosophical Apparatus belonging to the Transylvania Univer ity, together with an account of what may be required to render it co~
plete, as also a list of the le~t books in tae Philosophical and Mathematical departments.
Respectfully,
THO. J. MATTHEWS, .llior. Pro.

o/ Jllathematics

Aca-

y b~

t~r

J\atmal Philosophy.

f ,-esidcnt Holley.
1-,!ST OF APP ARATUS.

time,
the
o the
soilured.
may
are

~ the

f JOOf.

rnter-

Acromalic Telescope, in good order; Sextant, on t of order, but
e~ ily repaired; Quaclrant, in good order; Circumferentor, out of
order, but easily re paired; Solar Microscope; compound l\Iicros,
cope, out of order and incwmplete, but easily repaired; common
Botanical Microscope; Magic Lantern; small Cnmera Ohscu ra;
Opera Glass; Kaleidoscope; Optical Illusion; Convex l\lirror;
two Glass Prisms, one of them broken; Whirling Table, bardly repairable; case of Malhcmalical Instruments; A,pparatus for demonstrating t!lC principle of the Pully; ditto. for demonstrating
those of the Lever; inclined Plane; Ilyd rostatic Balance, deficient; Hydrostatic Be llows, de fective; Hy<lrostat ic Parad ox, defoctive; .A ir Pomp and some Apparal\1S, much out of order; Elect rical Machine, with seme Apparatu '; two Bnro111eters, one brolcen; pair of Globes, one of them out of order; l\lanuaJ·Orrery,
out of order, but repairab le; two Magnels.
LlS'l' OF REQUI ITE ADDl'l'ION •

ook,

ork,

A complete Ilydroslalic and Hydraulic Apparatu s ; Compound
Engine, explaining the mechanica l powers; a l\Jagneticnl A pparatus; Atwood's Apparalui fo 1· exemplifying the princip les of acceleratqd and re larded motion; ~oniplcte W hiding Table; hor •
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Balls, explnining the principles of collision; various additions {o
t he Electrical and Pneurnalic Appa ratus; r<'flecting Telescope,
with .Micromete r; Equatorial Instrumcoi; Astronomical Quadrant; Repeating Circle; Transit Instrnment; Chronometer; Luce rna l Microscop~; artificial Eye; Large Camera Obscnrn; Concave and Convex Mirrors and Lense,; l\'fogHzine of Drawing Instrume nts, circular Protractor; proportional, ellipti c, triangular
and pair Compasses; Universal Dial; Optical lodels; Burning l\lirro rs ; Armillary Sphere; complete Air Pump, wilh Apparatus;
11odels explainiug Centre of Gravity; sundry particulars not recoll ected.

List of Text Books in the Philosophical and Nathemalical Dezjarl·
menls.
Day's Mathematics, Hutton's l\fathemntics, Legendre's Geom•
ety, Lacroix's.Tngonometry, Farrar's Appendix to do. Lacrnix s
FJuxioos, Cavallo's .fhilosophy.

G.
E. I. Winter's report to E. Warfield of $569 7 8, in specie, of the Norrison Fund, to be applied to the purchase of Apparatus, JYuv. 8, 1324.
Sm.-The commith:e to whom wa.s assigned, the duty of appro·
priating the interest du e on the Morrison legacy, wbich accrued
prior to the appointment of the Morrison Profes:,or,. h ave in their
hands, $b69 79, say five. liundred and six.Ly-nine dollars, seventynine cents, specie, which will be applied tn the purchase of Philosophical Apparatus for the use of the University, as directed by
the board, without unnecessary delay.
E. I. WINTER, Ch'rn.
Yours,

Report of Professor Roche in the Department of Languages, .November
9th, 1824.

Sm.-As you hare requested a report of my department, I think
it not unn ecessary to mention first, the books required for entrance
info College. The following are the terms ofodmission into the
Freshman C lass : The candidate must be acquainted with Greek
and Latin Grammar : He must be :1ble to trnnslate. into Englioh
correctly, Virgil, Sallusl or Cresa r, the Select Orations of Cicero,
the Greek Testament, and DalzeJ'g Collectanea Gr::eca Minora:
Ile must pass an examination in Clarke's or Mair's Introduction
io the making of Latin . In r1ddition to these, the Faculty hare
re quired Lucian' Dia logues for entrance, convinced that the more
thnt i required, witlnlll rcqnirin g so much as would defeat the
intent of the requi sition, the better would the studen ts be prepared, and that unless they are well prepared, they must drag uncomfo rtably along lhron gb College, and not rece ive lbat Lenefit,
which a more complete preparation would enable them lo obtain,
The Freshman Class, therefore, begins with Dalzel s Grreca Majo•
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ra of which as much is read as the time will permit; in Latin, as
m~ch of Horace is read, as the time will allow; and exercises are
given in Latin and English Composition.
Tbe Sophomore Class continues the l\Iajora, finishes Horace,
and commences Excerpta Latina, of which they study as much as
they can, until the close of the session; they also write Latin and
English Compositions. In addition to these, Adams' Roman An·
tiquilies arestudied.
The Junirr Class finishes the Majora, gets through the Excerpta Latina, read s the Select Sati res of Ju venal, and finishes theses·
sion with a portion of Livy or Cicero de Oratore. During this
yea r, also, Compositions in Greek, Lalin and English, are closely
atlended to, and Greek and Roman Antiquities are rev Jew ed.
Although our Classical course is now equal to any, and more extensive than most of the courses in the institutions of Olli' country,
you perceive that reriniring Lucian for entrance, will leaYe some
time fol' studying Homer, the great father of poetry. We havl'J a
copious extract from this poet, in the second volume ofMajora, in
which he holds up to the imitation of posterity, Ulysses, one of
the finest models of genius, wi dom, temperance, and all the first
and best principles that adorn human nature. Yet I would wish
to see the writing of this great man not studied by scraps, but
committed to memory by every American youth, assured that ,he
who did so and lived agl'eeably to the maxims an<l examples COl'l·
tained in them, must necessarily meril the encomium which the
King of Epirus pas5ed on the Roman commander. If time and
opportunity permilted, I might easily show, that this panegyric on
the wandering bard, is not extravagant. If, then, hi writings inculcate such principles, and ifa republic is to be mainly supported by virtue, how important is a high and upright education to
our country!
The Grreca l\fajora, is an extensive and judicious compilation of
extracts from the first Historians, Orators, Philosophers, Critics
and Poets of Greece-all foll, rich and beautiful, the most perfccC'
models on which to form the taste of you lb, expan.d their facultie · ,
direct lheir judgment, and elevate and ennoble their characters.
Mr. Dalzel has added notes to this work, which, for their purity
and ability, would do honor to the highest pel'iod of Roman cril·
icism.
The Excerpta Latina, contains extracts from the Roman Histo•
Fians, Critics and Philosophers, which, together with Roman ntiquities, show by ,yhat institution. , laws, manners and customs,
that proud people !'o~c, extended their dominion over the then civilized world, aml by what causes they at last fell. Every one
must at once see, what advantage is derived in a counlry like our
from such works.
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Norneed I dilate on the benefits resulting from the practice of
composing. In such a government as lhis, all must immediately
perceive the utility of exercising the minds of those who are destined to control ils affairs, in thinking for themselves, and writing
on subjects, in the exam ination of which, the mind is necessarily
and con tantly carried back to first principles. To yourself, sir,
and to Lbe gen tl emen for whose inspection you require this statement, I am aware that it 1s unnecessary lo enlnrge on the benefits
of a classical ed ucalion; to mention how it affords the best exercise for the faculties of youth, imprints upon their unstained minds
the lofti est and purest principles, and qualifies them to di charge
with honor, the most sacred duties which their country entrust·
to their care.
I am, sir, your humble serv't,
JOHN ROCHE.

President Holley.
N. B. The short notice given, must be my apology for the short·
ness of my report.

Professor Drake's report of his Text Books, November 10th, 1824.
DEAR Srn.-I have not, technically speaking, any text book for
my course, as lVIateria Mcd·ica is not, like Geometry and mental
Philosophy, in any state of perfection. The method which I. follow, i.s in 8ome degree, one prepared for the occasion.
The books, however, which I advise the class to read, as accompaniments of the lectures, are, :'..\forray's Materia l\Iedica, Chapman's ~lemenls of Therapeuticks and Materia Medica, Eberle'~
Treati e on the same subjects, and Paris' Pharmacologin.
I. h,we the honor lo be, respectfully, yours,
DANIEL DRAKE:

President Holly.,
;>

H.

BY-LAWS OF TITE TRM:SYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,

Rules and regulutions for the government of the Board of Trustees a11d
their Officers.
CHAPTER J.
t. There shall be one annual stated meeting of {he Board, on
the Monday preceding commencement, at which all elections of
Professors and Instructers shall take place; and two 0H1er meetings annually, one on the first Monday in April, aud the other on
the first Monday in October. The Board shall likewise be convened whenever the Chairm;rn or any three members- of it shall
direct in writing. When such extraordinary meeting is ordered,
due notice thereof shall be given in one of the gazelles published
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rn Lexington, and by the Clerk personally to such membtfrs as
may be convenient.
2. A Chairman of the Board shall be from time t0 time appointed.
3. The rules and regulations of the House of Representatives
of Kentucky, so far as the same are applicable, shall govern the
Board in its deliberative proceedings.
4. The Trustees arc lo attend at commencement, and if prac•
ticable, on days of public examination and exhibition.
CnAP, II.
At each April meeting -0f the board, the following committees
shall be appointed: A cQmmittee of three, to rnspect the buildings
and other property of the University, and to cause all necessary
repairs to be made; a comm if tee of three, to superintend the collection of debts, to arrange and adjust the expences of tbe Refectory, and to exam~ne the accounts of the Treasure r, and to report
at each stated meeting of the board; and a committee of three, to
inspect the library and philosophical apparatus, and to exa mine
!he accounts of the Librarian, and to report at each stated meeting
of the board.
CHAP ,

III.

A Clerk shall be arpointed during the pleasure oC the board.
He shall keep a record of the proceedings of I.be board, and for
this purpose shall give his attendance. He shall also record all
the contracts, leases and deeds which have been made and not already recorded, or which shall be made in future. He shall
carefolly preserve the books and papers of the board. He shall
also keep an account of all receipts and disbursements, and quar·
terly compare it with the a<;:counts of the Treasurer. He is to receive such compensation as the board may fix,
CHAP, IV.
,
1. A Treasurer shall be annually appointed at the April meeting of the board.
2. An account shall be rai~ed by the Treasurer, of each species
of fund and expenditure; and also, a general account of receipts
and expenditures, which he shaH cg.mpare quarterly with the account of th e Clerk, and report to the committee of accounts.
3. The Treasurer shall pay no moneys unless at1tho rised by a
warrant drawn by the chairman of the board and attested by the
clerk.
4, The Treasurer shall deposite in one of the banks in Lexington, all the moneys which he shall from time to hme receive.
And the chairman of the board shall be authori ed to draw, in favor
of the treasurer, from time to time, for all dividenJs arising upon
stock belonging to the University, his order being attested by the
clerk.

V
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I. All moneys arising from the sales of land, shall be ve ted in
such monied stock of the United States 1 or banking institutions, as
the board of trustees may order, seven tru stees concurring therein. The principal stock belonging to lhe University sba1\ not be
disposed of without the concurrence of a like number of the tru stees, the dividends arising therefrom and the inte.r est upon debts
due for the ale of lan<ls, being alone applicable to current cxpences.
2. The present seal oflhe University shall continue to be used
until changed by order of the board.
3. E,1.ch memher not attending, without reasonable excuse, at
a staled or al an extraordinary meeting, of which he shall have notice, shall pay a fine of two dollars to the clerk. The disposition
of the fines shall be am1\.Jally determined by the board, at the meet~
ing next preceding commencement.
Rules and regulations relating to the University.
CHAPTER I.-Period of Stud:;-Classes-.lldmission.
1. Four years are required for the regular course of study in
the. Transylvania University, for the under-graduates, who are divided into four classes, the Fre. hmcn, Sophomores, Junior Sopbistrrs, and Senior Sopbisters; a year being allotted to each of the
classes,
2. To obtain admis ion in the F'resbmen class, the applicant
being examined by the Faculty, must be found to have a good
knowledge of Latin and Greek grammar, Virgil, the select ora•
tions of Cicero, Sallust, Greek TestJment, Collectanea Grreca
Minora, Clark's or Marr's Introduction to the making of Latin,
translate English into Latin, understand common arithmetic, and
have studied ancient and modern geography. He must also pos·
sess a good morn! character, and have obtained 1.he treasurer's
certificate of his having paid the dues to the University, required
in advance, or given bond according to the by-laws.
3. A student desi rous of being admitted into a class in advance
of the Freshmen class, may be admitted accordingly, if he shall
r.ave obtained a knowledge of all the studies require_d ef the class
or classes which he wishes to pass over, or their equivalent, to be
determined by the Faculty; and provided that be pays all 1.be
fees of tuition which would barn been payable 1f he had entered
the Freshmen class, unless he comes from another College, when
no such fees shall be .charged.
4. As there may be persons, not acquainted with the Greek and
Latin languages, v ho may be desirous of attending the lectoresapd recitations, the Faculty may, by a vote, admit such irregular
students, who ,1.re however not entitled to a diploma. They are
to pay the ame college charges as the class to which they may
be attached.
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Iostructers of the University, for the time being. The Faculty
is charged with the immediate government and direc tion oftbe
Uoiv.ersitty. It is to ;;tttend to the. enforcement of the law:, and
regul;itions which shall be presc riberil, from time to time, by the
t rustees. Th e President is to preside at rnecti11 gs of the Faculty,
which is to decide by the grea ter numb er of voles, th at of the
President a lways bein g on e to give validity to the decision of the
majority.
2. The Faculty is to desi gna te he books to be read, and the
course of study to be pursued by the classes, during the period of
their ~tudy.
3. It shall be the du ty of the Pre~ident to take charge of t he
Universi ty genera lly; to superinlen~. th!;! buildi11gs, grounds, an d
moveable prope·rty belonging to it; lo report to tbe committee of
repairs, such dam.iges as may need repa ic; and lo report to tl,1e
trustees, as occasion shall req uire, concerning the state of the
U niversity, and concerning such measures as may conduce to it-s
future prosperity.
4. H e shall have power to visit the classes, and any of the departme nts of the University. He shall also have power to give
such directions, a nd perform such acts generally, not isconsistent
wiih the laws of the Umvers itv, nor the 01•dinance · of the trustees,
nor the regulations. of the fac~lty, as sh,,11 i n his judgment promote the interest of the institution.
I--fo sl1aH preside at comme;ce ment, and on occasions of e~hibitions a nd examination s. He is charged with rnstruction in
logic, rhetoric and moral philoso phy.
6. It shall be lee duty of tb e President, or in hi s abs~nr;:e, one
of the Professors, to perform divine service on e,·cry Sabbath, a t
least onrB, i n the chapel of the University, lo such oflice rs and
students as maj choose to attend. A nd it i p a rticularly enjoined
upon the students, to at.tend public worsh~p f>Omewhere on the Sabba th.
7. The President sha ll furnish to- the cl erk of the boa rd, two
nio.ulhs previous to each annual commencement, a report of the
names of the students who have attcod(;ld th e University d'uri ug
t he sessio n, and the le ngth of time of tb e.ir continuance.
8. The fro fe5sor of mat hematics and na tu ral philosophy is charged with instruction rn those branclies, and with the «;are of' such of'
·the philosophical apparatus as shall be assigned to his department
by the Presi den t.
9. The Professor of languages is charged with iustruclion in
the Greek and Latin languages, and with Grecian g,nd Roman
a ntiquities. He is, under the direclion of the President, also
charged with the grammar -school, and is to be assisted with such
tu tors as the trustees may for this purpose appoint.

5;
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CHAP.

HI.-Dcportment.

1. Every student shall address and conduct himself towards th!lPresident, Professors and ln structers, a11d each of th em, with all
possibl e respect. He sha ll obse rve the strictest decorum while in
th~ class, neithe.r doing nor countenancing any thing which may
tend to incommode his inslructer, or dil'erl the al~ention of his
·fellow students.
2. The exercis.es shall commence in the morning with prayers,
to whicb all the students shall attend w1tb decency and reverence,
31 No student shall p_ossess or exhibit any indecen~ picture,
nor purchase nor read in the Universi ty any lascivious or immoral
books; and if any student shall be convicted thereof, or of lying,
profaneness, playing al unlawful games, or other gross immoralities, he shall be punished according to the nature of the offence~
4. No student shall quarrel with, insult or abuse a fellow stud~nt\ nor any other person whatever. No student shall go to !\.
tavern nor any other public house, for the purpose of entertainment or amusement, without permission from an Instructer; nor
shall he associate nor keep company with persons of bad charac-

ter.
5. No hallooing, loud ta]k;ng, whi lling or jumping, or oth el'
8isturbing noise or act, shall be permitted iu the buildin g of the
University, nor disorderly conduct in the tewn, by a student; nor
~hall any btudent distu~b or attempt any imposition on his fello w
student, in any manner whatever.
·
6. If any student offending agamst the laws, should presume to
leave the University without a certificate from the FacuJty, of his
conduct and standing whilst there, it shall be at the discretion of
the Faculty, to ma1rn the 11ame of such offender pubhci with the
nature and degree of 1he offence.
.
7, No student shall engage or assist i n any th~atrical perform·
ance, unless permitted by the Faculty.
8. The students shall treat ~ll persons with whom they have
intercourse, with decency and respect, and shall on all occasiol\s
observe the commands of lhc officers.
,

'

CHAP.

IV.-Punishmenls.

The p4nishments of the University are as follows: Prirate ad- ,
monition or reprehen sion; admon\tion before the Professors and
lnstructers; admonition before the class of the offender, or in the
presence of a select number of persons; public admonition and re·
prehensiou in the pre ·e nce of nil the stude nts; degradation in the
cla_s, or lo a lower class; suspension from the privileges of th~
institution; 9i smission from the University without expulsion ;
nnd laslly, public ewulsion. Except the fir t and the third, which
may be applied by any Instructer, the appli cation of the other
punishments, according to the degree of the offence, shall be made
P.Y the Faculty. The punishments denounced, as ·w ell as the
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conduct prescribed for the students, are applicable to the grammar
school; the students in that school are also liable to the use of the
rod, when indispensable in the judgment of the Professor of languages,
CnAP- v.-.Mode of Punishment.
t. Complaint of misdemeanor in a student must be made, in the
first instance, to the President or one of the Professors, who, uniess the offence be so flagrant as in his judgment to require the
interference of the Faculty, shall privately admonish the offen..
der; and upon fa:i lure of success, may, at his di scretion, bring the
subject before the Faculty.
2. The punishment of public admonition, degradation, suspension, dismission and expulsion, shall be inflicted only in virtue of
an act of the Faculty.
3. A stud~nt whom it may be necessary to bring before the
Faculty, shall bave que notice of the time and place of its meeting, and shall be allowed to defend himself.
4 , When a charge of misconduct shall be preferred against a
student, the Faculty shall have power to require the attendance
of any other student, to testify against the delinquent; and it shall
be the duty of such witness to di5close his knowledge of facts
touching said chaPge, on pain of being guilty of contumacy, in
case of his refusa l ; provided tha.t n0 student shall be compelled to
give testimony· which may condemn himself.
· 5. All public punishments shall be according jo a written form,
which shall be relld aloud by the President or one of the Professors, and shall be ente red on the records of the Faculty.
CHAP. VI.-0/ Instrnction-Study.
1. The students s4all keep in their respective apartments, and
diligently follow their studies, excepting half an hour after breakfast, and from twelve to two o clock, and at such hour in the evening as the Faculty may appoint.
2. No st~dent shall attend the instruction of any person who
may undertake to tea·ch a ny lan guage, science or art, io the town
of L exingt on, unless such teacher shall be approved, and have libe rty of teaching such student, granted by the trustee~; provieed,
t hat the President may give permission to attend upon an instructe r of merely the polite accomplishments.
3. The students shall regularly and seasonably attend the public and private lecture5 and reci ta lions enjoined by the rules of the
Facully, or from time to time ann.o unced by the President, or by
any of the Profes~o rs or Instructers. They shall use their best
diligence in preparing themselves for their several literary ex,
ercises, and shall perform them with care and preci ion.
4. The several Instruders, as ofte.n as they deem it expedient,
may require their pupils to review and recapitulate the whole or
uny portion of the studies i and for better ascertaining and pro-
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rooting the improvement of the students, they are desired, at each
recitation or private lecture, to satisfy themselves respectively,
as far as practi ca ble, that each student has duly sludicd lhc lesson assigned. For this purpose they are reque ted to direct the
attendance of one or more, or of the whole section, required to
pe rform an exercise, at other than the stated times.
5. The Seniors and Junior~, until lhe second Monday in February, and after that, the Juniors and Sopbo01ores, in alphabetical
orde r, not less than ten each week, shall perform public exercises
in speaking, under the superintendence of the President. Each
student shall declaim alternately in English and in one of the ancient languages, unless, for special reasons, one of the modern be
allowed, and shall present hi piece to the President some time in
t he week previous to its delivery; and imm ed iately after, give
him a fair copy. Temporary absence from the Un\versity s\rnll
not excuse a stu·dent from this exercise.
6. Every Professor shall cause an exact roll to be kept of each
class attending upon his instructions. The roll shall be punctually called over at the hour of attendance, and all absentees marked. An abstract of this roll, in so far as it relates to each student,
shall be transmitted semi-annually to his parent or g uardian.
C1-1 AP. VII.-F;:caminations-E:chibitions-./1.cademic ho11ors.
1. There shall be annually a public examination in the presence
of the Faculty, a committee of the Trustees, and sucb oth e r persons as may choose. to attend, beginning on the first Wednesday befo re commencement, in tl,e studieci of the prece~ing yea r. Every
member of a class shall attend punctu ally, an d orderly, and answer
such questions as the President, or any Instructer, or any membe r
of the committee of Trustees, may propose.
2. The examinations are to be close and rigid , every student
being left to stand or fall upon his proper merits; due tenderness
Qe ing at the same time shown, that the effects of perturbation may
be avoided as much as possibl e~
3. At the close of every· examination the stud ents shall be ranked according to their respective me:·its.
4. No student wqo may be deficient in the studies of the pre•
ceding year, shall be permitted , on any ac.cou_nt whate ver, lo pro·
cee d to a high er class; but shall be placed al Lhe bottom of the class
fo which be shall be adjudged.
5. A student not promoted to the next higher class, may be allowed to take the lowest place th e rein, if, in the oprnion of the
Faculty, during the first quarter of the next session, he shall have
compensated his deficiency.
6. A student who shall be found incompetent to his studies, or
negligent in them, shall be di smissed from, the University; and
want of sufficient progress to entitle him to proc~ed to a higher
class, after remaining two years in the preceding one 1 shall always

1
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be considered as conclusive proof of such incompetenc y or negli•
gence.
7. Honorary testimonials, of the first, second and third grades,
decorated with the seal of the University, and with suitable devices, shall be adjudged at the annual examination , to su ch stu~
den ls as may distinguish themselves.
8. No student who shall obtain an honorary testimonial of the
first grade twice in succession, shall be a competitor fol' a premium
thereafter, unless be shall appear to have grown negligent, i1
which ca e he sha.11 lose the pre-eminenc e implied by his exclusion,
and be again put on the list of the competitors.
9. The names of all students who shall obtain honorary testimonials, or possess the honor of exclusion from competition, shall
be announLed by the President at the public commeHcern ent;
and he shall also confer those testimonials in the presence of the
asse mbly.
1 O. Two weeks sbal) be allowed for revision, previous to the
annual examination ; and a month to the seoior class, previous to
ibe commencem ent.
11. Besides the annual examination , there shall be two exhibition , each of them semi-annuall y, at such time as the Faculty
may announce. Those students who have most distinguishe d
themselves, shall be selected to perform at such exhibitions. Every performer shall lodge with the President, al lea t one week
previous to the exhibition, a fair copy of his composilion ; and a t
such time within the week before the exhibition, as the President
may fix, each of the students so selected shall rehearse their parts.
CaAr.

vm.
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1. 'i'here shall be a commencem ent on the second Wednesday
of July, in each year, when the academical degrees shall be conferred. No one shall be admi llcd to a first degree, who bas not attended upon, and satisfactorily pe rformed the course of academical exercises; nor any one wqo refuses or neglects to perform the
part in the Thesis, and also for commencem ent, assigned him by
tbe Faculty. Every one to wh0m a part in the Thesis has been
assigned, shall lodge in the hands of the President, a fair copy of
his Thesis, by such time as the President may direct; and each
performer at commencem ent shall deliver a fair copy of his part to
the President, one week at least previous to commencem ent. lf
any one make additions to what is contained in the copy delivered
by him to the President, or shall presume to deliver any thing in
public "'hicb he bas been directed to omit, he shall not be suffered
to proceed, and shall be liable to lose his degree.
2. No Alumol\S of this lJniversity shall obtain the degree of
Master of Arts rn less than three years after the date of his first
diploma, nor unless he shall have made such literary progress, as,
in the judgment of the Faculty, shall entitle him thereto.
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3. Previous payment of all College dues, and the return or re•
placing of all books taken by the candidate from the library, are
also required, before any degree is confe1Ted.
4. There hall be one vacation, from commencement, for eleven
weeks. The staled exercises, after those of the morning, will not
be required on the days of public exhibition and examination, nor
on Christmas day, nor on lbe 4lh day of.July.
5, No student shall abide at the University in vacation, withou t
permission, fur some special reasons, from the Faculty, nor in the
town of Lexington, unless that be the place of his residence. All
who remain in tbe University, or in Lexington, in vacation, shall
be subject to the laws enjoining orderly conduct, as during the
session.
6. No student shall be absent a ~ay witaout leave granted, for
some good reason, by the Instructers whose exercises he is required to attend; nor shall he prolong his absence beyond the granted
time. If his absence exceed three months, his relation to the
University will cease, without some cause be assigned, satisfactory
to the Faculty.
0HAP,

IX.-Library.

1. A Librarian shall be appointed by the Faculty, from among

the instruclers or students, every year. He shall arrange and
number the books belonging to the library, make a catalogue
thereof, and have repairs, when necessary, ma.de.
2. No person, except a professor, officer or trustee, shall be ad·
mitted lo the library, or to handle or use t"ke books.
3. Those students who shall pay to the treasurer half yearly
one dollar and a half, shall be entitled to the use of the books, except such as the Faculty shall direct not to be taken out of the
library.
4. The Librarian is responsible for the contributions of students to whom he shall give the use of the books. He is to attend
at the library, at 12 o'clock on every Friday, except during vaca•
tion, to deliver and receive books, of which he shall keep an account, as we11 as of the condition in which the books are, when
taken out and returned.
5. No student shalt keep out a book longer than as follows, to
wit: A foho, two months; a quarto, one month; and any other
book, two weeks. N'C> person shall lend out a book appertaining
to the library. Every person receiving books shall be responsible
for their safe return, and for a1-l injuries done to them whilst in
his possession. Jf any volume shall be lost, defaced, or otherwise
injured, a sum shall ':>e paid equivalent to the damage inc~rred,
or the work of which the volume makes a part, shall be replaced,
at the option of the librarian, subject to the right of ap1Jeal, on
the part of a student, to the Faculty.
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6. On the first day of January, and the fir;;t clay ofJuly 1 annuall y, the librarian shall render to th e treasure r an accouat of all
students who shall have had lhe use of the Hbrary during the preceding six months; and shall also pay oveJ· to him any money that
he may have received, on account oflhe library, during the same
period .

X.-ReJcctory-Commons-Occu pnlion of R ooms-Sleward.
Tke old house on the g round of the University is appropria-

CHAP.

1.

ted to a Refectory, and. the re sidence of the Slewurtl. And all
the apnrtmerlts of .th~ new building, which shall not be necessary
fo r the purposes of instru ction, :rnd such parts ofthe old as are not
necessa ry to the Refectory and Steward, are appropriated as
lodging rooms for the instructers and students, to be furnished,
healed and lighted at their ex pence.
2. No litudenl: shalt lodge or bonrd out of the Unive r~ity, ex•
ce pt with his parent or guardian, without the lenve of the Faculty,
:rnd th en at suc h houses as it shall approve. Th e st ude nts shall
reside in tbe chambers res pec tively assign"d to them; nor shall a
student suffer any one lo-lodge in his chamber, his parent or guar·
dian excepted, without the permi ,sion of one of the Faculty.
3. \Vh e n mo re thnn one student occupies a chartJber, each
shall find hi s just proportion of furniture, foci and candles, whet her he be present or not. H any one , refo ae or neglect such con·
tribution, it shall be charged in his bill, an d paid in the advance
req uired by the. by-laws, or according to he bond.
4. All who reside in the University, shall conF(:\otly, while in
tow n, breakfast, dine and sup in th e Commons Hail, a t the hours
which shall be fixed, except in cnse of 5iclrness, or when invited
out. 1f all lhe instructers, whose duty, if present, it is to ask a
blessing and return thanks, shonld be absent at any meal, the
senior u ndcr-gratluate, at each table, sha ll ask a blessing and re·
turn thanks; and all shall take their places, on a signal lo be gi,··
en by the Steward, and conduct themselves w ith decency. No
/
one slrnll leave lhe table before thanks returned.
5, The Facu lty sh II prescribe such rul es fo!· the prese rvation
of order a t meals, and for enforcing du e respect to the Steward,
as shall appear, from time to time, to be neces ary.
6. The commous table shall be well snpplicd with plain, subslnnt inl and comfort:-i.ble diet, such as is used lfl families in the mid·
dling circumstnnces in life.
CHAP.

X[,-Of charges to the Fuivcrsil,IJ·

1. A Refectory being established for the purpose of economy

and good discipline, and without any view toprolit, th e incidental
ex pe;nc~, comprehendin g boarding, lodging, fuel, furniture of the
oommons hall, and salary of the Steward, shall be so aclju, led by
aco mmillee of the trustees, from time to time, as lo be equally ap•
ortioncrl among those who derive benefit from the establishmenh

w
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2. To meet all charges of students livin g in commons, the p:rr ent or gua l'dian of the stud ent, at hi s option, may give bood with
surely residing in L ex in gton , to be approved by the treasure1:, to
pay those charge at the sta led ti mes in the co ll ege yea r, as the ·
bills arc made out an d presented by th e treasurer to th e st ud ent,
or in lie n of such bond, a dva nce fifty doll ars upon tlie first Monday
in Novembe r, or on bis admi sion; fifty dollars on th e first day of
Janu ary, and fifty do ll ars on the first of April, annual ly, to be credited in hi s bills. And in like manner bond and su rety arc req uired for thosestudr,n ts who do not liv e in commons, or the advance,
at the option of the ir pa rents and g uardians, of $ 13 33 for those
who en te r the classes, and S l O for those who ente r th e g rammar
school, on the first Monday of Novembe r, upon the ir admission
respective ly, and the same sums on the first day of January, and
the first day of Apri l, annua lly. The stated times for the payment of th ~ college dues, are the beginning of the te rm, the first
of J anua ry , and the first of Apr il. If a student shall be admitted
beyond on~ month after the commencement of a term, he shall be
e ntitl ed to a proportionate abatement.
3. The tuition fees shall be, in the gramma1: school, thirty dollars, and in tbe cl asses, forty doll a rs, the colfege year.
4. The Steward shall be ap poin ted by the Trustees, and shall
" receive such sa lary as may be agreed upon.
5. Each pe rson in Commons sbalJ be responsible for breakage and injury done by him to the furniture of the commons hall.
6. If any da mage shall be wantonly done by any student, to the
bui ldings, phi losophica l appnratu s, or other proper ty of the University, he shall pay double the expence of repairs, to be assessed
by the F acu lty.

J.
R egulations which are lo be observed by every undergraduate in Trail·
syh,'(/nia University.
1. He shall not, a fle r the exercises of the session have com·
menced, and the classes arc form ed, enter or leave a class, with·
out permi ssion from the President, or, in Ins abse nce, from a Prnfessor.
2. He shaH not, without a similar permi ssion, leave lown, except for Saturd ay afte r declamation , a nd for Sunday.
3. Il e shall atlend th e sta ted declama tion of the stud c uts on
Saturd ny in th~ chapel.
4. He shall not v:sit l~is fellow st ud ents in their rooms durin g
the hours of tudy, nor unseasonably at night.
5. He shal l not throw water out of a co ll ege window, but shall
provide himse lf with a su itable vessel to receive it-, which 5ha ll be
~la lcdly emp tied by a servant.
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6. He shall not lay wood against any portion of the plastered
wall, nor write upon it, nor cut any of the wood wo1 k of the !JU ii d-

ing, nor deface it in any other way.
7. He shall not bring a dirk, a sw ord , or any kind of fire-arrns
into co ll ege, nor shall he use them when they arc brought in by
others.
8. H e shall not play on nny instrument of music during study

hours, nor when any olficer is delivering a lec;ture in the buildin g,
nor afte r 9 o'clock at ni ght, nor on Sunday.
9. He shall not walk in any of the college entries for the pur·
pose of studying or talkin~, nor hall he stand at a door, except to
conve rse with an officer o!' the University.
10. He shall not, except he reside in college, sleep in it at night,
nor stay in it unscasonab1,r, nor sleep ont of it if he he a resident
in it, without permission from an officer of the Faculty.
11. He sbc1ll make no disturbance at the door of any room in
college, for the purpose of gaining admission, nor for any olher
purpose.
t'~. He shall not leave, unless he a}so leave a person in the
room, a burning candle in it, nor a fire upon the andirom, but
shall carefully lay the wood upon the hearth in a safe position.
13. He shall not carry fire carelessly from room lo room, nor
p or downstairs.
14. He hall nol introduce into his room, nor n,;e in it, ardent
sp.iritE, without a wi;itten permission from an ofticer of lhe Faculty,
o r from a regular physician .
_15. He shall nol tale, nor leave, nor exchange a room io col·
lege, ·without permission from the President, or, in his absence,
from a Professor.
16. He shall n(}t phiy, jump, talk loud, or be guilty of any othe \· disturba-nce in front of the colleges, within the piiverncnt of
lirick wl1ich passes from one gate tq the other, nor al the end of
the building, nor back of it in the col lege ya rd.
17. He shall not bring upon the college grounds, nor use upon
them, .rny stone or brick, or other weight to aid him in jumping,
or in any other. excrc~e; nor shall he make holes in the yard, nor
play bandy in it.
·
13, He shall not discharge fire-arm~ or crnckers on the college
groLmds, without perrni5 ion from the President or a Professor.
19. He hall stop his play in the yard when an ofliccr of college, or a gentleman or lady is passing so near as to be di turbcd
by its continuance.
20. He shall not wear hi hat in the chapel, library, or recitation room, without permission from the officer pre ent.
21. He shal l not smoke tobacco in any qf the public rooms,
nor in an entry of the college.

i,t'
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22. He shall not put a wood box ou t of a room without permission, nor destroy it, nor shall he put any article of furniture iulo
an ent ry of college to remain th ere for a night.
· 23. He shall not break off a limb from any tree on the college
grounds, nor cut or olhcnvi e injure tbe bark.
24. He sball not climb the fence, nor sit 11pon it.
25. He sh~ll not play billiards at any public house during the
session.
26. Ho shall not walk in the streets during study hours, excepl
in going to and fro111 his college exe rci ses, nor shall be go to th e
shop of any grocer, confectioner, or other pe rson whatever, during
stud_v hours. If he make exlravr1gant bills, at such places, and
the fact be known lo the F'aculty, H will be considered as a pJ·oper
subject of ceosure and discipline.
27, If he be absent without sntisfactory reasons, lhrer. limes
from his recitation to any instructor, he shall be rnlled before the
Faculty, and censure,:\ or otherwise puni shed, as the case may require, and information sha ll be given to his parent or guardian,
28. Each monitor shaq give his bill tcrthe officer who first hears 1
his class on Monday~
29. The monilol's shall not anlJ nole ab senres from prnyers
but from the sl11led declamations, and they shall also note each1
sludent who lea.ves the chafcl during any lecle.re or exercise whicl~
he is required to attend\
30. StuElenls residin g in families in town, are bound by the rnmc
rules wilh those residing in college.
31, The membe rs of the Preparatory Dep;;irtment, unless they
reside i11 the University H 4 1l, shall not come into it. without permission from an ofricer of the college, or unl ess th Jy be sent o~
some proper errand, or be accompanied by their parents or guardians. To attend the declamation on S:1!urday, !hey must get
leave from th~ Preside nt, or, in his absence, from a professor.
32. No student is ndmitted for a shorter period than thesession, or I he part which remain s after his hd(lli ss ion.
33. No student shall possc3s or exhibit any indecent picture,
nor purchase nor read ·in the Universit_v,any la civious or immoral
books, and if any t11denl s_h,,11 be c'envicled thereof, or of lying,
profunen es , pl11ying at unlawful ga mes, or other gross immoralities, he shall be p~ 11 ished accordi ng _to the nalu re of the offence.
34. No student shall ljUarrel w1t.h, insul!, or abuse his fellow
student, nor a11y other person ~hatever. No student shall go to
a tavern or any other p 1b lic house, for !he pur;.ose of entertainment or .'1musement, wit.bout permission from an instructer; no r
shall he as5ociate nor keep company with persons of bad character.
.
35 No hallooing, loud tr1 lkin g, wbislling or jumping, or olher
gM~rbin~ n~isc or actJ sl1alt be pe{mitled in the buildin s
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9tthe Uuive r-sity, nor disorderly conduct in the town, by a stu<lent; nor sliall any student disturb or attempt any imposition on
hi s fellow student in any IJ)aoner w.hateYer.
36. ff any student offending against the lawB, should presume
to leave tbe {Jniversity without a certificate from the Faculty, of
his conduct and standing whilst there, it sha ll be at the discretion
of the Faculty to make the name of such offender public, with the
nature and degree of the o(fence,
37. No student shall engage or assist in any theatrical performance, unless permitted by the faculty. ,,
38. The students 3hall treat all pe rsons with whom they haH:
intercourse, with decency and respect, 4 nd sha ll on all occasions
observe the commands of the officers.
The last six regulations are from the 3d chapter of the college
laws as printed by t.l\e Trustees,
LUNATIC ASYLUM.
The joint committee have also, :i.ccording to order, examined.
the situation of the Lunatic Asylum , and now beg leave to report .
With relation to the finances of t!1e institution, they appear to
the committee to lrnve been maoaged with care and economy;
the disbursements prudently a11d advantageou ly made, so far as
they cnme within their notice; aod the accounts conectly kept,
and su pported by vouchers, which were submilted to the commit, tee, and by them carefully ancl ri gid ly examined, and every ite m
contained in the account herewith uled and mnde a part of this re•
port, appeared correct.
Th e Commissioners hc1ve received from the public Tre;arn ry,
the sum of
$7,500 00
from pnvate individuals,
4~0 00

.
$7,9'20 00
And have. expended for building, improvement", furniture and necessaries for the Lunatics, including wages
of attendance and all other expenccs,
$5,995 'i 9L eai·ing still in the hand s of lhe Chairmnn ai',tbc Commissioners, subject to future appropriation,
$.1,82,t 2
Of the sum expended, $3,0G5 94 may be con iclered as "estcd
capital, having been co1werted into permanent improvement an d
necessary furniture; $2,929 85 have been expended in tl~e maintenance of the Lur.al ics, wages of their keepers, attendant , &c.
and may be considere d as the cur rent expences of the in ti tut ion ,
from the first of May last, when it was first prepared for the recert10n of Lunat1cs 1 to the 9th November, l 8'.21.
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There are, at this time, thirty-three indiviclunls in the instituti on, four of whom are supported at tlieir own expence, or of their
frie nds, and lwenty-scver1 by the munificence of the stale; 0ne
case of mortality has occurred; two have been completely r e tore d to the use of reason and discharged, added again to the family
f:Jf happy and rational man, as living examples of the utility of this
}1umane in ~itution. On the score of economy, therefore, the
committee, comparing the present cxpence with that incurred prev10us lo the erection of the Lunatic Asy lum, are irrcsisatb ly led to the concl usi01, that it 1s not only the most hum ane, but
the cheapest pl:rn that could have been devised, for the i;~fe-kccping and restoration of that unfortun.;ite class of the community,
which it is tl1e duty of the Legi ·latu re to protect and provide for.
T he institution appears to have been well governed, and its regulations as well adapted lo the purposes of its creatio.n, as the means
within the control of the Commissioners would admit of. From
the personal examination and information obtained by the comm1tlee, the unfortunate tenants seem to barn been well provided
with medical attendance, and all the comfo1 ts which the most tender regard for their situation could have suggested, and we have
reason to believe have neve r suffered for any of the conveniences
w hich mental deran-ge!llent cou ld enJoy, and the Commissioners
]1ad power to procure. But the Committee would suggest, that
the Lunatics are not sufficiently guarded against the incl emency of the winter.
The bu ii ding was not constructed for
the pul'pose to which it is now applied, and in consequence,
wants many of the comforts and conveniences which the committee think necessary. It is th)lee stories high, its rooms ~pa·
cious ,and well aired, and however well adapted to the purposes of a hospital for the sick, for which it was originally intended, will require mate rial alterat ion and so me additional buildings,
ocfore it can be rendered a suitable as_ylnni foi: lht;!, ma.niac . The
Commissione l's have e rected, in the third story, small temporary
cells of plank, for their comfort and, safe-keeping; but tlie cell s
a.re a ll in one room, in which there rs bu t one fireplace, nnd, conse.·
quenlly, but few can receive the benefit of the fire. lt is feared
those confined in the cells farthest from it, will uffer severely from
co ld , even iflhose nearest lo it, should be su l£ciently warm to be
c;o mforlable. The cl anger from fire, under t he present arrangci·
ment, is also a subject not unworthy of attention, a· th e presence
of tbeir keepers is alwnys necessary to prevent mischief, while. the
maniacs have access to it.
Confinement i~ separate and solitary ce ll s, is often requi red, not
only fo r the safely and good governm ent of the maniac, but to
procu re that quiet and repose sometimes so essential to the reslor·
alion of reason . Without inquiring inlo man ifo ld causes ofinsan·
1ty, which may be as various as the avenues of thought or sourc~s
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of human misery, its effects are frequently seen in a conlest between reason and madness, for empire over the mind of the subject.
To assi t reason in this struggle, by all the means in his power, i
a duly of the mental physician. To soothe the wounded spirit,
recall the wandering mind, and ax the attention steadi ly upon
such subjects as are best calculated to calm a healed imagination
or quie t an ove rstrarned and excited intellect, is the first step towa rds restoring the dominion of thought; but how <:an this be accomplished, when, ve ry often, at the moment reason re-asse rts her
empire, and befo re she is yet well seated on her throne--at the
time when the patient needs repose to collect hi s scattered
thoughts and tranquilize his mind, his ears are assa1led by the
c ri es, the shri e ks or the wild declamation of some less tranquil maniac? Yet this e11i l cannot be preve nted, so long as th e pati ents
are se paraced cr1i ly by a pla nk pa rtition. The Committee wou ld 1
t herefore, strongly recomme11d, that the Commissione rs should be
vested with tbe power, and a sufficient su m of money appropriated, to build the necessa ry numbe r of cells, with a stove or other
mode of warming th e m, in each. The ground attached to the institutio n, and use d as a yard and garden, is, a t this time, enclosed
with a post and rail fence only, which precludes the possibility of
the Lunatics being indulged in a free access to the open air, and
t he advan tages of exerci se, so conducive to bodily as well as mental health, a nd their safety from escape would also be ensured,
was this evil remedie.d by a stone, or even a plank fence; for the
pre ent one is neither a barrier to the escape of the Lunati cs, or to
their annoyance by idl e an d unfeeling spec tator8. This committee also, for the reason ass igned in th e report of the Commissione rs, recommend the red uction of th eir number to five. Wherefore, the committee recommend th~ adoption of the follo wing resolutions:
Resolved, That the sum of
b e appropriated to the use
of the Lunatic Asylum, and subject to the check of the Chairman
of the boa rd of Commissioners; and that the said board of Commissio ne rs be empowered by la w, to make such additional improvements, as in th e ir opi.nion may be nece sary for the comfort and
safe-keeping of the unfortunate Lunatics confined therein.
Resolved, That the number of the board of Commissioners of
the Lunatic Asylum, be reduced to the number of five.
From the Senate,
THO. D. CARNEAL, Ch.'m.

YOUKG EWING.
From the Hou se of Reprcse11la/..ivPs,
R. B. I EW, Ch,'m. •

P. TRIPLETT,

SILAS E VAN S,
JACOB A. SLACK.
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To t!te General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kwtucky.
In pur uance of the law of last sess10n, the Commissioners of the
Lunatic Asylum report, that the institution was organized and
prepared, on the first day of May last, for the reception of the af.
fiicted and unfortunate members of the community, for who~e
comfort and advantage the bounty ofthe State had been kindly
bestowed.
Your Commissioners h,l\'e received from the public Treasury,
the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars, and from private
individuals, four hundred and twenty dollars. They have expend·
ed the sum of five thousand nine hundred and n111ety-five dollars,
seventy-nine cents; leaving in their hands on the 9th day ofNo·
vember, 1824, the sum of nineteen hundred and t\venty-four dol·
lars twenty~one cents. Of the cxpenditu-res, eleven hundred and
sixty dollars ninety-five ce1?ts, have been laid out for the purchase
of furniture and other materials necessary for the institution, and
which they now have on hand, and the further sum of nineteen
, hundredtand five do1lars ·thirty-ni ne cents, in -permanent improve·
ments and repairs lo the buildings, &c. which are more explicitly
set forth in the accounts hereto annexed. These accounts, to·
gether with the vouchers evidencing the correctness of the charges,
have been submitted lo the Asylum Committee, appointe d by both
houses of your honorable body, at their present session, for theil'
inspection.
Th e re are, at this time, thirty-th~ee individuals enjoying the full
benefit of this institution, twenty-seven of whom are supported by
the munificence of the State, <1nd the remainder under contracts
mai)e by the board of Commissioners with their committees or
friends, to be fulGlled oµt of their individual estates. Two have
been com9 letely re~tored to the li ghts of reason, to the joy of their
friends and the friends of humanity, and have been dis.charged; and
although most of the cases are of long standing, and of the most
desperate kind, strong hopes are entertained by your Commission·
ers, (and the Medical Faculty of Translvania Univers1ty, who
have generou ly contributed their services,) that several other cases will terminate in the like happy result. One case of mortality
·
has occurred.
Your Commissioners beg leave to suggest the propri·ety of re·
ducing their numbef·, providing a mode of supplying vacancies in
the board, and granting to them the power of causing some furthe r
improvcrr.enls to be made by liuildiug, &c. They are well aware,
t hat in this, they arc trGivelliog out of the strict line of the du lies
enjoined on them. By law, they are required to report tbe condition of fhe institution; but believing that the public good and
the cotnfort, welfare and preservation of those enjoying the bounty
of the State, require some improvements and changes, they have
(not without somi: hesitancy, ho·:,crer 1) ventured to rnggest them,
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The huilding is large ·and spadous, sufficient as a hospital, to
contain and accommodate one hundred individuals, for the purpose it was origin ally planned and the wc1 lls creeled. The rooms
are genern ll y large and spacious, and well adapted to the comforts
and conveniences of the sick and infirm; but wholly unfit for (h e
maniac. Th€J require confinement to prevent injuries lo themselves, or those around them; they require separate apartments for
t heir quiet and repose; they require, in the winter sea'on, ~mall
apa rtments that can be comfortably warmed, without placing fire
within their reach, and in the summer, all !he indulgences of air
and exercise that can be extended to\'vards them. Any other confinement than that to a room, is prejudicial, and should never be 1 ·•
sorled to, unless through absol u le necessity. Your Commissiont ·rs are impressed that it is indispensably necessary, that there
should be some cells erected for separate confinement, in ca es of
seve re mania, and tbey h~'1d contemplated their erection out of the
fonds already appropriated by law, believing iht;re would be
eno ugh for that purpose and support of the institution, until the
present meeting oftbe Lcgielature; but a majority of tbe board,
on a strict examination of the law, were of opinion they had no
power to make suc h appropriation, and w-ere unwilling to take up·
on themselves the rc spon,ibi lity. lt would add mucb to the com·
forts and conveniences of the institu tion, if the whole of the ground
was so enclosed as to prevent the escape of individuals who should
be permitted to go at large. As it t,ow exists, th ey rnu·t be pent
up in a small enclosure, or w::itched at an expence greatly di sproport ioned to the value of a wall or fence. ll is presnmed, that an
appro priation for the ensuing year of the sum of $15,000, would
be suflicient for the improvements sugge ted as wc!J as for tlie
entire upport of lhc in stituti on. In this estimate, we presume
the additiona l improvements will cost about $7,000.
It is a difficult matter to convene a sufficient number of lhe Commissioners to form a board, when the affairs of the institution mav
reqnire it. Th e same labor and attention bestowed by tluee, o·r
at most five indi\"iduals, whi ch is now rerp1ired of the ten, it is
bclieve<l, would be productive of more salutary effects. If there
we re but three, th e indi vidu:il wishes, sugge·lions or orders of each,
would be more promptly obeyed by those under their control.
Their meetings cou ld be more frequent, and their views and sen• tirnents more readily imparted anu interchanged. It woul<l then
be more necessary, that provi ·ion shonld be made by law, for filling vacan_cies th~t might occur; nod it is hoped, l11at indiriduaJ c;
could be selected, with eilber integ rity or inc;lividual re. ponsihihty oufficient to gmirantee to the state, the due application of the
fonds placed under their control, without compe!Jing them to ta~
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the generosily of lheir friend s, in becoming their sureties.
which is re peclfully S\lbmilled.

All

JOHN W. HUNT, Chairmaii, .
Lexington, November 9th, 1824.
Statement of expenditures ancl receipts by the Chairman of the board of
Commissionets of the Lunatic Jls'!:flum, in Lexington,from lrlarch
1st, 1824, to Nuvember 9th, 1824.
Pa id for ! ranspor!ation of Lunatics, as per receipts,
$4 15 31
Do. Baco n, beef, meal, grocer!cs, hay, corn, flour, &c. 79 l 40
Do. Medicines,
251 54

Do. Wages of Stewar.:l, Governess, assistants, co0k,
wa her, &c.
648 7~
Do. Furniture and fixtures in the house,
1,160 95
Do. Additional buildings, fences, paving and repairs, 1,905 39
Do. Clothing for the Lunatics,
131 50
Do. Grave digging and coffin,
12 00
Do. 110 cords of wood,
384 00
Do. 3 cows and l cal. ,
60 00
Do. 1 horse,
125 00
Do. cart aud gears,
110 00

•

$5,995 7~
Received of Lunatics f~r board &c.
Do. for one calf sold,
Do. from the Treasury of the Stale,

$415
5

1,500-7,920 00

1

Balance in the bands of the Chairman, Nov. 9, 1824, $1,924 21
Now m the Asylum, 20 males and 13 females-total,
Discharged cured,
Escaped,
Taken away by friend s,
Died,
Tota,! admitted,

33
2
2

3

1
41

Mr. Stephen , from tbe select committee to which was referred

t 1e memorial of Valentine W. Peyton, and the nomination and
res ponse of George Shannon, E q. made the following reporti to
wi l:
'fhe select committee to which was referred the nominati~n of
.J uc1ge Shannon, a n( the memorial of Valen lin e W. Peyton, remnnetrating against the confirmation Af said nomination as Judge
of the 10th judicial di st rict, have had the same under consideration. Th ey have examined a number o'f witnesse, touching the
c.hurges ; and after due deliberation, they are of opinion that there

.
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was nothing proved, derogatory to the cliaracter of the Judge, and
no conduct showing partiality, oppression, or that it h.ad been

oardof
lrlarcli
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even arbitrary; that the comp laint seems to have arisen from the
hard~hip aris ing from the g reat distance the memoriali.t had to
attend, and other peculiar circumstances; but more than usual
indulgence was given, under all these considerations. Your committee, therefore, recommend to th e Senate, the adoption of the
iollowing resolution:
Resolved, That the Sen.-ite advise and coneent to the nomination
of George Shannon, as Judge of the 10th judicial district..
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
When, on motion, the message from the Executive, heretofore
received and referred , covering the said nomination, wa5 taken up
and again read; whereupon it was resolved that the Se.nale do advise and con ent lo said nomination.
Ordered, Th at Messrs. Hickman and Carneal inform the Go\'·
ernor thereof, the same being duly certified.
IHr. Dudley, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill lo amend an act entitled "an act prodding for
copying certain records in the Survi;:yor's office of Fayette county;" which passed to a second reading; when, on motion, tbe rule,
constitutional provision, and s~cond autl third readings thereof, being dispensed wilh,
Resolr:ed That the sai.d bill do pass, and !hat the Lille thereof be
s aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy carry the same to the House of
Representatives, for their concurrence.
Leave was gi.-en to bring in the following bills, to wit:
011 motion of Mr. Wickliff-I, A bill to change the time fixca
by law for the Hntlual meeting of the Legislature.
On motion of Mr. Beat.y---2. A bill lo amend lhe charter and
law establishing the B.1.nk of the Comqionweallh .
On motion of .!Ur. White-3. A bill to amend the law concerning the mnnner of authenticating foreig1~ deed s, records, and olher
i n trument of writing.
l\lessr_, Wickliff, Dawson and White were appointed a committee to prepare a1 d lmng in the fir..t; Messrs. Beaty, Faulkner.
Beauchamp and Ballinger, the second; and l\1essrs. White, Den ny and C.H. Allen, the third .
Mr. Denny obtained leave lo report a bi)I lo a,rnend lh.e charter
of the Shelbyville and Louisville Turnpike Road Company; which
fassed ~o a second reading.
. Mr. Lyon read and laid on the table a joint resoluti on appointrng a committee to examine the Bank reports.
A bill from !he orders of the day, concerning securities, was
taken up;_ and the amendment proposed by the select commitilO

,,,,
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to which said b.111 was last referred, being twice read, were concurred in, when Mr. Beauchamp offered, by way of amendment,
an additional seclion lo sa id bill; but, anlenor to the question being taken on the adoption thereof,
The Scnat1;: adjourned .
/

·MONDAY, NOVEl\lBEll 29, 1s2,1;.
;rhe Senate assemb:ed.
Mr. For ythc presenteJ the petition of sundry citizens of Galla,
tin, Boone and Grant counties, prayin~ the formation of a new
county out of parts of tbo_se counties; which, wilh the accompany, iog documents, was referred to the committee. of propositions anq
grievances.
Mr. C . H . Allen presented the pctitio~ of J . W. Denny and P~
W. Grayson, covering a proposition in relation lo the publication
of a Digest of the decisions of the Appellate Court, &c.; which
was read, and referred to the committee of cou rts of justice.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of proposit ion s and grievancesl
made the.following report, to wit:
Tbe committee of propositions and griern~1ces"liave, according
to order, had und e r consideration the memo rial of John Adair,
]ate Governor of Ken~ucky, and beg leave lo ~ubmit t~e following
report:
All the o/Iicers of government have been compelled by law lo.
. receive their salaries in the pape r of. the B;:ink of lhe Co1;nmonwealth, during lhe period that the memorialist adm inistered the
government, an d u.p to the present time . Your committee cannot
deem it prop.er to make any clistinc:lion c1mong the officers of gorernment·, in respect to the medinm in which tlrnir sa1ariea arc paid .
To grant the prnycr of the mcmoriafat, in th e opinion of the com·
mittee, would sub tantially do this. They have, therefore , come
to the following resolution thereupon, to wil:
R e~olved, That it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of said me.moria li ,t .
Which was read and concurred in.
Mr. Ewin g, from tbe same committee, also made the following
report, to wit:
Th e comrmttee of propositions and crrievances have, according
io order, had uuder <:onsid e ratiou the petition of Samuel Drake, lo
them rererrcd, pr;,iyio g an cx:cmptio11 from the operation of the
Jaws authorising the imposition of laxes upon itinerant playere.,
&c. and have come to the following resolution thereupon, lo wit :
Resolved, That the said peli tion is reasonable.
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Mr. Dudley moved to strike out the words "is l'casonable," and
insert in lieu thereof the words, be rejected; and toe question bein g
take n thereon, i L wa decided in the negative.
Whereupon sa id l'eport w as conc urred in .
A message from the Hou se of Representatives, by l\:Ir, W .1.
co~en :
JIIr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives concur in a resol u
Hon which originated in the Sen(\le, for raising a joint comn1il!ce
to enq uire into th e conduct and accou nts of the Keeper, Agent,and Build111g Oo mmissioners of the P enitentiary .
Mr. Ewing obtained leave to repo rt a bill to a uthorise th e T rustee of tbe Kentucky Seminary lo dispose of, by com promise, the
inte rest of &aid Semirn~ry in certain lands; which being repotied ,
passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rul e, co nstitutional provi sion, and secon d and third reading of sai d bill were
disp e nsed wi th, an d it was
R esolved, That the sa id bill do p ~ss, and lqat the titl e th e reof be
as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. ~wiu g carry the same to the House of Representatives, and requ es t th 1;i r concurre nce .
O n motion of Mr. Denny,.a bill from the House of R epre~entat ives, entitled "an act to aFe r the time of holding the J efler 011
co unty courts," \.Yas take n up and read, a nd ord e red to be read
aga in; when, the rule, cons ti tu tion al provi sio n and further rean..
ings of said bill be ing di pensed with , it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, an d t4at the title thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, Tha t Mr. Denny inform the Hou §e of Representa tives
thereof.
The Senate proceede d lo a consideration of the orde rs oI the
day.
A bill for th e benefit of sec uriti es, was taken up, Mr. Beau~
champ's ame ndmen t being under consideration; when Mr. Beaucha mp withdrew hi s amendment, and moved to lny said bill on th e
table until the first day of June next; and the ques tion being take 11
thereon, i t was decided in th e negatirn, Whereupon th e same
was committed lo a select committee of l\.'Icssri. Denny, How a rd ,
C rntcher and Beauchamp, for amendment.
The ordera of the day be ing fo r l11e moment suspended, under
the joinh·esolulion fo r raising a committee lo exa min e, &c. in r elation to the Penitentiary, the fo ll owing comm ittee wa appointed
by the Speake r, on the pa rt of the Senate, lo wit: Messrs. Denny,
J. Allen and Beauchamp.
A bill to regulate c ivil proceeding ·, was take n up, th e amendmen ts propose d by the committee o r th e whole. being und e r consideration; whereupon the two first amendments were concurred

in.
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The third amendment proposed lo strike out the last section of
the bill, which was read as follows, to wit:
§ 5 • .11.nd be it fiirtler enacted, That hereafter, when any bond
taken for the <lelivery of property levied npon by virtue of an execution, sha ll be forfeited, and the sheriff Bhall return upon the
es:eculion that the properly was not delivered acco rding to lllf•
condition of such bond, the same shall have the force ;rnd el.feet
of a juJgmenl; and the clerk or j•Jstice of the peace, upon the application of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, shall issue an execution
agaim:t the principal and security or securities, upon which he
shall endorse that "no secu ri ty shall be taken;~' and any and all
estate levied upon, under s uch execution or any subsequent execution, shall be sold by the she riff for gold or silver coin, lo the
highest bidder: Provided, however, that if the execution by virtue
of which the delivery bone! may have been taken, shall have been
endorsed," that notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth or its
branches, or notes, of the Bank of I<ientucky or ils branches, would
be received," the clerk shall make a similar endorsement on all
executions which may issue 011 sucb. delivery bond, and the-sheriff
or other officer shall be regulated in making sale, accordingly.
And the CJUestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmali ve-Y eas 1 8, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by M;es,rs. Hickman
and Carneal, were as fol-lo ws, lo wit:
Thos~ who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. II. Allen, J .
Allen, Ballinger, Beauchamp, Carneal, Denny, Dudley, Ewing,
For ylhe, Hughes, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. D.
O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, WorthingtOJ1 and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C . Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Crutcher, Daniel, O.avidson, Dawson, Faulkner, IlicJ.:man, Howard, Lockett, Lyon, J. Ward and WickliU".
When, on motion of l\'fr. Beauchamp, said bill was commillecL
to a select committee of Messrs. Beauchamp, Carneal, Denny,
Hickman, Davidson and Ewing for amendment,
Engrossed bills of the fo llowin g titles, were read a third lime').
to wil : 1. An act concerning Attorne_ys at Law; 2. an act for !be
benefit of the he;irs and representatives of David Allen, deceased;
3 . an act concerning land 1yarranls that may h.:·we been lost; 4. :-in
act for [he benefit of Rebecca WE_Ltson and Henry Durham; 5. au
act for the benefit of the Presbyterian Congregation in Louis,
vi ll e.
The fi rst was, on motion, referred, to a select committee of
MP.ssrs. Carneal,Denny and Stephens; the ~d'). 3d and 4 th were
passed, their titles rospect ively as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Allen carry th e 2d, and Mr. Dawson the
3d and 4th, to the House of Representatives, for their conGur'rence.
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The question being taken on the passage of the 5th, it was decided iniheaflirmative-Y eas 19, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett
anrl Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Tho e who voted in the a·ffirmalivc, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J.
Allen, Beaty, Bownian, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Howard, Lyon, Maccoun,
Muldrow, Stephens, J. Ward and Wickliff.
Those who voled in the nega tive, are, Messrs. C. I-I. Allen,
Ballinger, B ea uchamp, Daniel, Dawson, Dudley, Hughes, Lackett, Mayo, P. N. 0 Bannon, W. B. O 'Bannon, Smith, Worthington
and Yancey.
Ou motion, the title was amended lo reacl," an act autborisin~
the collection of certain moneys du'e to the first Presbyterian
Church in Louisville." ·
Ordered, That the Secretary report said bill to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of emolments, reported
tha t they had examined an enrolled bill coli tied "an act to alter
fue time of holding the J cflerson county court," and that the sam_{;
was truly enrolled.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry said bill to the Hou se of Representati\·es, for lbe siguature of their Speaker.
Mr. L yon , from the same committee, reported that they had examined an enrolled resolution for raising a joint c0mmittee to examine and report the conduct and accounts of the I eeper, Agent
and Building Commissione rs of the Kentucky Penitentiary, and
that the same was truly enrolled.
Ordered, That i\Ir. Lyon carry said resolution to the House of
Representative , for the signature of their Speaker.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propo ilions and grievances,
reported the following bills, to wit: J. A bill to authorise the
opening of a State road ~-om Huffman.'s ferry on the Ohio riv er, to
Bowlinggrcen, in Warren county; 2. a bill to change ttte pince of
holding the courls of Meade county; 3. a bill concerning tbeatri·
cal performance ; wb1cb s~werally passed to a second reading.
Mr. Selby presented the petition of sundry citizen of Adair,
Wayne and Cumberland counties., praying th e formation ofa new
county out of parts of those countie, together with remoJ:liitrance s
'against the mm~; which were, will~ other documents relatirn

~.,
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the reto, referred to lhe committee of propositions and g riev•
ances.
Mr. P . N. O'Bnnnon, from the select committee rai sed for tl1a t
- purpose, reported a bill for the beneut of William Gordon and
;Elizabeth M'Pherson, which pa sed to n second readi ng, when,
on motion, th e rule, consUlut io1rnl provision and further readings
thereo f were dispen~e<l wi!h, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pa s, and tha t Uie title thereof be as
afo resaid .
Ordered, That Mr. P . N . 0-Bannon carry the same to the Hou e
of Repre enlalives, and reqaest thei r concurrence.
Leave was given to bring in bills of the fo ll owing titles, lo wit :
On motion of l\fr. C. H. Allell-1. A bill lo a utbori e Jesse
Kennedy to rai se by lottery, a certain sum of money.
On motion of Mr. Dud ley- 2. A bill lo autho ri se John Barllcil
and ·his associates to e rect a bridge over main Elkl1orn .
On motion of M r. Steph ens-3. A bill to reg ulat e th e town or
S lepb ensport, and to vest the tille of th e land se t apart for sa id
town, in certain trustees, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Dudley-4. A bill autl,orisingjudicial attachmen ts in certain cases.
On motion of l\1r. Beaucha mp~5. A bill to amend the law establi shin g tbe Bank of K ent ucky, a nd the sereral laws amendatory thereof.
Mess rs. C.H. Alben, Ca m eal and P. N . O'Ban non were nppo inted a committee to prepare and bring in the first; l\Ie~_rs. Dudley,
Smi th and Crutche r, the second ; Messrs. Step hens, Wi ckli ff and
Worthington, the th ird; · Messrs. Dudl ey, C . H . Allen and F lournoy, tb e fourth; and i\Iessrs. Beauchamp, Smitb and J . A ll en, tb e
fifth.
M r. Ca rnenl, from the se lect committee to which was referred
u bill concern ing Attorneys at L aw, reported the same TI'ith sundry amendments.
The fir l prop o eel to strike out th e second sect ion of the bil!,
whicb was concurred io.
The second propnsed to strike out the third section thereof;
whereupon, sa id section bein g amended, the e mendment proposed
by the committee wa8 rejected .
Th e yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dud ley
ao d Carneal, we re as follows, to wit:
T hose who v'b ted ·i:1 th e .affi rm ative, arc; Messrs. Beauchamp,
Ca rneal , Dnnicl, David son, Dawson, Du dley, Faulkner, Hickmnn, Lyon, l\laccoun, Selby and Yancey-12.
Tho e wbo voted in the negative, are, l\Iessrs. C. Allan, C . H .
All en, J. Allen, Ballinger, Beaty, Bowman, Crutcher, Ewin~,
F oarnoy, Forsythe, Hughes, Lockett, .Mayo, Muldrow, P. N.
0 Bannon, W. B. O 'Ban non, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, vVic:k liff
a cl Worthington.
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'fhe third ·and fourth amendments proposed by the 'c·o mmittee_,
·o wit, to strike oat the fourth and fifth sections of the bill, were
severally conc urred ill<. The fourth sectibn whereof read5 as follows :
§ 4. And be it further enacted, 'l'hat· i ~ shall be th'e duty of Hie
Judge of each 'Circuit court to give thi s act in charge to the grand
jn ry, ~1t -eve ry term of their respec1ive courts; ~nd it shall be the
duty of the grand jury to prese 11 t all persons who shaH to them appear lo be defaulters within the provisions of this a-ct.
Th·e yeas and nays being req uired on striking il out, by Messrs.
'Beauchamp and Ewing, werC:' as follow·G, to wit:
Those who voted in the atlirrnative., are, Messrs. C. Allan, J.
Allen, Beaty-, 'Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Locke tt, Lyon, P. N. O 'Ba011on, Selby, Smith, J. Ward
an d Wickliff-I 6.
Those who voted in the negative, are, l\lessrs. C. H. Allen,
Ba ll\n ge r, Beauchamp, Carneal, Daniel, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Maccoun, l\layo, Muldrow, Stepf1ens, W ortbing·
tonaud Yancey-15 .
The fifth amendment proposed to strike out the preamble, which
was retained.
lllr. Wic kliff th-en moved to lay the bill on the table until th e
!Gll, dnyof June ne xt; and the question befog taken thereon, it
wa decided in the negative-Y eas 16, nays 17.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockc ft
and Stephen~: were as follows, to wit:
Those who volecl in the alfirma tive , arc, Messrs. Ballinger,
Beaty, Benucliamp, Bowman, Carneal, Dani Pt, Davidson, Dawson,
Qcrdley, Faulkner, Lockett, Maccoun, W. !3. O'Bannoo, Selby,
.
Wickli!f and Yancey.
Those who voted in the ncgative 1 are; Messrs. C. Allan, 'C. H .
Allen, J. Allen, Crutcher, Ewing, Flournoy, For•ytbe, Hickman ,
Hughes, Lyon, Mayo, Mnldrow, P. N. O,Bannon, Smith, S te. '
pbe!ls1 J. Ward and Worthington .
And tlrereup-8n said bill ·was re-comm itted to a select co1111nit,
tee of Messrs. Hughcs,•Car neal and Slephem, for amendment.
!\Ir. Yancey, from tbe joint commi ttee of enrolments, repo rt e<l.
that the Speake r of the House of Representati ves h:ld signed enrolled bills and n reso lution of the following titles, to wit: An act.,..
appo inting a commissione r of the road from lVlountsterling lo the
Virginia line, by the way of Prestonsburg , and to rnstru ct Hi e
·co mmissiouer in rel ation to the same; ao act appropriatin g money
for the use of the Penitentiary ; an act to aller the time of holdin g
the Jefferson county court; a resolution appointing a joi.:it com,
mittee to inve l igate the accounts and conduct of the K ~epcr,
A~ent nnd Building Commission ers of the Peuiteotiary .
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Wl~ereupon the Sptnker of the Senate nfllxea his s·i gnatur~
thereto, and Lhe same were deliverecJ over to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor , for his approbat ion and signature; aud after a hort time, Mr. Yancey reported that they had
performe d that duty.
Mr. Ewing, from the committe e of propositio ns and grievance s,
reported a bill to authorise Charles Mullens and Micajnh Vanwinkle to erect a gate on a public road passing through their farms ;
which passed to a second reading.
On motion of Mr. Lockett, a bill from the House of Represen •
ta lives, entitled "an act for the benefit of Benjamin Craig," was
taken up and passed lo a second reading; and t\1e rule, constitutional provision and second reading thereof being dispensed with,the said hill was referred to a ·select committe e of Mes rs. Lockett,
Carneal and Ewrng, for amendme nt.
Mr. Dudley, from the se lect committe e raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to authorise John Bartlett and his associate s to
erect a bridge over main Elkhorn, in Franklin county; which
pa,sed to a second reading.
The Sena le then proceede d to a considera tion of the orders of
the clay.
A bill ccincerning occupyin g claimants of land, was read a second time, and, on motion, referred to a committe e of the whole on
the slate of the Common wealth, for Tuesday next.
A bill to am~nd lhe several laws concernin g ferries, was read a
second time, and, on motion, conmitte d to a se lect commit-tee of
Messr . flournoy , '..Hayo, Maccoun and Daniel, for amendme nt.
A bill to change the time fixed by law for electing members of
Congress , was read a second, and ordered to be engrossed ~nd
read a third lime to-morrow .
A message from the Governo r, by Mr. Loughbo rough, Assistant
Sccrct.,r y:
Mr. Speaker -The Governo r did, on this day, approve and sign
an enrolled resolution which origiuale d m the Se11ale, entitled "a
resolutio n appointin g a joint commilte e to investiga te the accounts
·anq conduct of the. Keeper, Agent and Building Commiss ioners of
the Penitenfo 1ry."
Thomson Ward, E~q. a Senator from the 32d senatoria l district,
.1ppeared and took his sec1t.
An engrossed bill, entitled " an act for the benefit of the iiheriffs of Christian and Henry counties, " was read a third time; and
the question being ,aken on the passage thereof,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
O,·dererl, That the Secretary carry the same to the House of
Represcn lali ve , and request their concnrre' nce.
And then the Senate adji>urned.
I
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1824.
The S1:;nale ass~mh,led.
Mr. SJephens presented thp remonstra nce of sundry citizens of
the counties of B.rcckinr~dge, Ohio and Grayson, opposing the
formation of a new county out of parts of th.ose counties; which
w as referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
Leave was given to bring iu b.iJls of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. ~eaty-1. A biJl. for the benefit of Jesse
Walker and others.
On motion of Mr. Davidson-2. A bill to amend !he law for the
r.ccovery of debts cognizable before ~Justice of the Peace, npprovcd February I st, 1809.
On motion of Mr~ Dudley-3. A, bill for the benefit of Abraham
Wood aud others.
On motion of Mr. F_oraythe-,-4,. A bill. to regula te certain officers' fees.
On motion of Mr. Lockelt-b. A bill for the benefit of James
·
·
Rouse.
On motion of .Mr. Crutcher-6. A bill for the benefit of William Myer&,
" l'he following commjttees were thereupon appointed lo prepare
and bring in said bills, to wit: l\!es5rs. Beaty, David ·on and
:faullrner, the first; Mes5rs. Davidson, C. Alla.n and T . ·ward, th e
second; Messrs. Dudley, Selby .:i.nd Da\•idson,_ the third; Messrs.
Forsythe, Muldrow and Hughes, the fourth; l\lessrs. Lockett,
Crutcher and Dawson, the fifth; and Mcasrs. Cru~~l.:ter, Muldro1v anct T. Wa rd , the sixth .
Mr. C.H. All e n,from the select committee rniscd. for that purpose, reported a bill to authorise J csse Kenn<!dy to raise by lottefY, a cerlain,sum of money; which passed· to a second reading.
.!\Ir. Lockett, from tl1e select committee to which was referred a
bill from lhe House of Represi;:ntatives, entitled "nn act for th
benefit of 1?.e njamin Craig," reported the same with amendment .:,
which being twice rend, were concu_rred in. and the bill was, 01,1
motion, referred to the committee for courts ofju5tice.
Mr. How:ird, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill for the benefi\ of securitie~, reported, t.l?e same with amendments.
The arnendm.ent proposed by the select comn:iittee, was n
substitute in lieu of the 'fVhol e bill, after the enacting clause, which
was concurred in; and the same being further ameudcd, was ,read
as follows, to wit:
11. bill for the benrfit of Securities,
'·
Sec. 1. Be it .enacted by the General Assembly of the Common~
'll/~al,th of Kenti,cky, That hereafter, if any s.ect1ritY. or securiti_e1s..,
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for the payment or money or prepcrtr, or for lhe performance of
any contract, covenant or .igreemcnt, shall, after the money or
properly becomes clue, or n. breach of the contract, covenant or
agreement shall have taken place, gi ~e to the ob Ii gee or obligcesi
a,£ignee or assignees, 01· the bolder U,ereof, his, her or lh ei r executors, administrators or heirs, m such note, bond, contract oi: CO\/·
enant, a notice i1i writing, requiring suit to be instituted against.
the principal; unle!is the party thus 1;rnt ified-, sliall proceed within
sixly days after the service of such nolic.e, by suit and prosecute
the same to judg~nt and._recovery, with du.e dili.gence, lbe security or securities shall slapd di,charged.
Sec. 2. And be it jtU::ther enacted, That the notice provided for,
by the first section of this act, shall be served upon the p~rty per·
sonally, in the county where he, she or they m,1y reside, iJ his, he~
or th e ir ·residence be within this Commonwealth; and if his, her
or their residence be without the Commonwealth, il shall be good
service 01 said notice, if the ~ame is publi shed weekly for
weeks, in some public a_ulhorized newspape1: ~( this Commer,•
·
wealth.
::iec. 3 . .llnd be it fllrlher enacted, That it shall be lawful for any
c-0nsta_ble or sheriff within this Commonwealtb, to serve the no lice
provided for by this act, wbose duly it shall be to make return of
the execution and service of sa id not ice, to the clerk of the circuit
court oflhe. county in whkh the notice i;; executed; and it Ehall
be h,is duty to pre er\!e the same, which sha ll fore\!CI after be eY·
ide nce of the service of said notice.
Sec. 4 . .llnd b.e it further r,nacted, That wl1en notice sha\l be pub,
Jished in a newspaper, according to the provisions of this acl', the
editor or printe r shall certify the same, and return it lo the clerk's
offir.e, as provid ed for i.n the case of notice se rveJ by an officer,
and the same shall forever after be evidence of Uie scn:ice of said
notice.
Sec. 5 •. Be iL further enacted, That all contracts hereafter made,
shall express upoi:i their face who are the principal or principal~,
and who are the securilJ or securities, in order tbat the securities
m .. y ava\l th emselves o( the benefits of th.is act: Provided, /z owe.:cr,
tha t this act shrill -only affect contracts he reafte r to be made •.
Mr. C. Allan TTJoved to lay said bill, with the amendmcnt.s, oo,
the t,1ble until the first day of June; and the q ueslion being taken
t hereon, it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays I 5.
Tl,e yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs •. Beau·
champ aud Carneal, were. as follows, to w i l:
Those who rnted in the aflirmalive, arc, l\lessrs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beal)', B,owman, Carneal, Daniel,
Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, Hickman, Mac.:coun, Mayo, W\,B)
0 .baunon, Selby, J. IVar<l, White, Wickliffa.nd Yarw~Y·
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Those wbo voted in lbe negali ve, are, Me:isrs. J. Allen , Beau·
champ, Crulcber, Dudley, Flournoy, Fo1·sythe, Howard, I·Iuglies.,
Lockett, Lyon, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Smith, Stephens and T.
Ward,
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough~ Aosislant
Secretary :
Jl1r. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, lo lay before the
Senate a message in w riling.
Which was thereupon taken up and read as follows, to wit:

Gentlemen of the Senate,
anrl of the House of Rtpresentati11es,.
.
1 have the honor lo transroi l herewith lo you, for your consid eration, a comm•1nication lately received from tire Go,·ernor of tlie
ptate of Ohio, enclosing certain resolutions of the Legislature of that
Slate, relative lo the construction ofa navigable Canal around the
Falls of the river Ohio, and also the reports upon that subject, of th e
Engineer and Assistal:\t Engineer, employed by the Slate of Ohio.
JOSEPH DESHA.
· Decembc,r I, 1824,
Cou1~rnus,

NOVEMBER

20, 1024.

His Exccllwcy , the Go~srnor- of Kentucky.
SIR:-I he rewith lransmit a copy of certain Resolutions of the
General Assembly of th e Stale of Ohio, passed al their lasl session,
and in accordance the rewith, have to request of your Excellency
t hat you will cqmmun icate the same, with the accompanying Re·
ports of the Engineer and Assistant Engineer, lo the Gerieral As·
sembly of your State, Th f3 Report oflhe Engineer was formerly
communicated ; hut ijn a i:comp 4 niec\ 1yilh lhe R esolutions of llm
Gene ral Assembly.
·
t have tbc honor to be, very respectfully,
¥our obetlient servant,
JEREMTAH MORROV{.
1

: howe-ccr,

~adc.
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RESOLUTIONS.
T,he join~ committee to whom was refe rred, the ,overnor's l\Ie~
·art_e and accompanying documeot3, relative to a Canal at tile
Fall s of the Ol1io, beg leave to reportt
That they have cxaminec\ the report of the Engineer appointed
by the Governor in pursuance of•.! an act respecting a Canal at
the Falls of th e river Ohio," which act ha.cl for its obj ect, the attai.n·
11:1ent_o_f correct and satisfactory information, relative to the prac·
tLca,btltLy of, and facilities offered foi; cutting n. Canal arolUld the
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:Falls, on the I entucky ~ncl Ind'rana !ides of the river; and your
committee do not hc~itate t0 say, tlrnt the minu~c and thorough examination made by Judge Bates, (whose character, skill and experience, as an Engineer, entitle his report to the fullest confidence) presents all the information necessary to a deci sion on the
rival pretensions of' Kentucky and Indiana, on this highly imporfant and interesting subject. Yet your c0mmittee are 11ot to be
understood as expressing any predilection in favor of a Canal on
either side of the nver, especially when the prac ticability of constructrng a navlg~ble Canal around the Falls, on either side of the
river, at an expence which bears no proportion to the magnitude
and importance of the work, i placed beyond all '1oubt; but ae
Ohio can only contribute to the work, or particlt>ate in its advantages, by permission of the States of l<entucky or Indiana; therefore, without atteOlpting to enumerate the &dvantages which will
result to the states bo_rdering on the Ohio from tbe accomplishment
of such a work, a clear and comprehensive view of which has been
taken by .Mr. Kelly, the Canal Commissioner, and pr.e sented in hi
report, you.r committee recommend the adopti,on of the fullowing
·
l'esolutions:
R esolved by the General Assembly (lf the S{ate ef 01.io, That this
State feels a lively and deep iuterest, in the execution of all works,
of a characte;· which tends to, promote internal improvements, or
advance the commercial facilities of the community, and believing
that a navigable Canal round the Falls of the r irn r Ohio, would be
emphatically such a public work, the benefits of "'.hich would b~
evidently ditfused, and sensibly felt by the inhabitants of thf;l west,
and others whose produce floats up,_on the waters of that river :
Therefore, in order to ~anifest ~he si,ncerity oft_hcse feelings an~
opinions,
R esolvedfurther, That this State, if allo1ved so to do by the
proper authority, will unite in the execution of said work, wilh
,me or the other of the States of Kentucky or Indiana, they agreeing to embark jn the eQterprize, and securir:ig io. Ohio an equal
participation in the privileges a1:1d protits to be derived therefrom,
in proportioIJ to the capital to be invested; and if both the States
aforesaid, determine to make a Crinal, and shall.submit propositions
ofJ ~he subject, in accordance with the principles aforesaid, that
~1is State will stand pledged to accepi 9n~ or ~he other, a_s t.hey,
·
may be most favor 4 ble to her ~nterest.
e
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R esolved,
Executives of the Sta tr s of Kentncky and Indiana, copies of th e
foregoing report and resolutions, together with copies of the reJJorls of the Commissioner and Engineer, Judge Bates, w;th a request that the same may be laid before their respective Legislat ures, at the cornmenccmen t of their nexl sessions, and that the re·
~ult of the ds:liberations of their respective States on the subjec t,
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oe transmitted to th e Governor of Ohio, at as early a day as practicable, to be by him communicat ed to the Legisla ture of Ohio, at
the su·cceeding session the reof,

JOSEPH RICHARDS ON,
Spealcer of the House ~f R epresentatives.
ALLEN TRIMBLE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Feb ruary 25th, 1824-.
To the Senate and H ouse of Representatives of the Sta te of Oliio.

I communicat e to the General Assembly, in obedience to the directions of the ac t, entitled, "An act respecting a Canal at the
Falls of the river Ohio," the report of the engineer employed under authority of the said act, to exa mine and survey the routes,
and make estimates of the cost of the Canals proposed to be opened, on each sid'e of the ri ver at the falls of Ohio. Th e mc1p, profi les anc.l pla ns, furnislrnd by the engineer, are transmitted to one
branch of the legisla ture only-copi es of them could not be exe~
c uted, unless a t the cxpence of a delay, in presenting the subject
to the General Assembly, more i nju rious than the necessity which
is imposed of an interchange gf these documents between th e two
l1ouses, for the use of them in each. I transmit also a report made
by Alfrnd Kelly, Esq. who, in the character of an assis tant, accompani ed the engineer in making the examination . This report
will famish infom:ia tion deemed to be inte resting in regard to the
adva ntages of the cont ~mplated improvemen t. The statements
and estima tes which it prese nts, of the qua11tity of produce exported, the amount of art,i,cles of commerce brou ght in return, and
which must in different direction s pass the Falls; the losses which
are susta inetl in consequence of th e obstruction to the navigation
at th at place, compared with the estimated costs of removing tha t
obstruction, wou ld appear to place this proposed public i mprO\·ement, amon g the objects of unquestion able public inte rest, decisively entitled to the attention, the patromige a nd support of a go, ernment constituted to promote the publi c welfare.
The states of Kentucky and Ind~ana, have each g ranted a c1rnrter to a company for openin g a navigable canal within their respective states at the Falls of Ohio. By a reference to the Message of the Executive at tbe commencem ent of th e 1st sccsio n of'
the 19th General Assembly, and th e acco mpanyin g documents, it
appears tha t each of those companies made applica! ion to this
state, for a id in tli'e work they bad engaged lo execute. To lest
th e ir rirnl pretensions and their claims lo pre ference in th e aid solicited, urged by both, on th e grounds of alleged facility in the
execu1ion, ;ind superiot adva utages to be afforded by the canal
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which each had engaged to open, t11e General Assembly pro.vi,
cled fol' the examination, the result of which is now laid before
vou.
• I transmit a copy of the act bf'the Commonw ealth of Ken~ucky,
"to incorporate the Kentucky Ohio Canal Company." The act
of the state of Indiana, incorporating the "Jeffersonville Ohio
Canal Company!" could not be procured, ora copy thereof woul d
have been also laid before you. The corhpany at Loui sville, after a partial subscription to their canal stock, have secured a grant
of the lands necessary for the canal, roads, wa~er-works, &c.
'!'hey have ne\1er yet commM'ced opercltions for forming the proposed canal. The company at Jeffersonville made some progre~s
in the excavation of the ground on the line of canal on that side of
the river, but have discontinued thei r operations. Th e Execu·
tive is not informed of any measures lately taken by either- com·
pany, that indicate their intentions, either to abandon lbe pr0pos·
ed work, or to make renewP.d efforts for its accomplish'rnent.
Considering the present slate of' uncertainly, aud want of correct information respecting the concerns of those companies, th eir
intentions and future prospects, and en tertaining the opinion that
ihe provisions of the charter of the company at Louisville, are iu
several particulars defective; and that from the present deranged
state of the currency in the western country, shares of stock in it,
could not be taken with any certainty of equality in making pay·
menl , while no ~tandard of value is fixed to regulate these pay·
ments, I cannot re<:ommend the ad-o ption of any provision at
prese11t, for aid to eith1::r company. But as I view the proposed
imprornment to be an object of primar.y importance to the inter·
ests of a large portion of the citizens of this state, as well as of
the adjoin:ng slates, and as one, which is certainly practicable of
execution, and within the competency of the means wbicb can
be employed by those who are interested in carrying it into eiTect,
I consider it as a scrbj ect having strong c.laims to the favorable attention of the General Asse·mbl_y. The contemplated canals from
the Ohio riv e r to lake Erie, and frorri the Ohio to the Chesapeake,
for opening new avenues to commerce al markets in a favorable
climate, are proj ec ts of improvement, which promise adrnnlages
almost incalculable to the western coontry. They do not howe.vet supersede the necebsity, or render leas ben eficial, the improve•
ment of the navigation of the Ohio river. TbeJe will still re·
main, afte r these improvemeuts shall be executed, an ex tensive
commercial intercourse o.n the Ohio and Mississippi. The exten t of territory, not surpassed for fertility; the variety of climate,
:.tnd the diver.ily of prodnclions throughout their course, will ens um on this g reat natural thoroughfare, an extensive trade, not
to be di vertcd by any means to other channels. I nfiuenced by
tbe5c consi<lernlion it is su\Jmilled to th ~ ge neral assembly, tlie
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])ropri ety of au tho rising a correspondence with the other slates
most interested in lhe proposetl canals, in order to devise a plan
fo r th eir eventual execu tiolii,
JEREl\1fAH l\IORROW.
Janttarv 18, 13:!Ll.

REPORTS.

.

Honorable Jeremiah .Morrow, Governor of the Stale of OJiw.
Sm:-Pursuant to your directions, and agreeable to the provislons of an act of the L egislature of the State of Ohio, I proceeded
to examine the [.'alls of Ohio river, in company wilb Alfred~ elly,
Esq-. whom you were so kind to as ocia te with me for that purpose,
and ham the honor to pre ent lo yo~ lbe result of our investigation.
The ob~lruclion whlch nature bas placed across the river, appear like a dnm· having its commencement uu<ler the Keulocky
sho re. and extending across th e river in a nodheaslerly direcfron .
The fall occasioned by this Jam or rock, is between twen ly-seven
an d twenty-eight feet; bt\t at the lime I levelled it, was, from the
su rface of watel' above, to the surfo.ce of waler below the foHs,
somewhat more than twcuty-.four feet. Thi s difference is attributable lo lhe stRte oflbe water which was two feet hi gher at the
head, and live feet at the foot of the falls, than extreme low water.
Various metbodf> have been suggested at d tffe-rent lim s, to improve this rap;d; but it :-ippeare<l to us, that the most efficient
mode would be, by a canal and iocks; and in consequence, hav e
snrveyecl and leve lled a route on each side, agreeably to the direc·
_
t1ons of the statute.
In examining and sounding at lhe he-ad of the fall s, we found
tha~ tbrjunclion of the Beargrass creek with the Ohio, in front of
Louisvi lle, was deep waler, which continues down th e river on
tha t side, about hnlfa mile, forming a nalurnl basin of good depth .
unimpeded by rocks or shoals, or any of the su hstances which usu;ci 1ly float down, and deposit th emgelvcs afoog the banks of the river.
These circumstnnces appearing to us favorable,we corn me.need ou1·
survey at the lowe 1: end of thi basin, and ran our first line on the
bank of the ri\·er. generally guided by its hendings, to a point on
the mnp and profile marked 15; then..:e _N. 48 degrees West 60
chains to an angle; thence N. 54 1-2 W. 50 chains to the Ohio river,
4 chaius and 20 links Eastwar<lly from Gra) 's Ware-house and a
litt le below Shipp in gport. On the e courses we took lernl,, but
on a re-exa mination, we thought it advishble to exclude all that
part of the line on the river bank, which nppcars on the map
and_profile herewith presented, from station J. o. 1 to Elation .t 'o,
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14, and lo aclopl in its slead, a line which will slart from ~o. 1
and take il s course across a bend .o f Lhe river, forming a single
cour5e with that runni11g from station 15. On thi s part of the
line, which is distinguiJ1 ed by a red ltne accompanying the black
lines, we hare thou gh t proper lo a<lvis.e the erection of a mol e, of
which a pl a n, No. 4, is p re en lcd, and beg permission to submit an
es timate of the expencc, toge th er with that of the whole expence
on the Kentucky ci<leofthe rirnr:
l\Iole 2,805 feet long, 24 and 10, eqnal lo 17 average thick, 34
feet high.
l!J0,740
Side limbe rs,one foot sqnare,
Cross limbers, l do. or 10 inches square, 135,252

325,992 ft. a $3, 9.7i9 iO
Framing, raising, trenailing and bolling the above, a ,'$2, 6,519 84
500 irbn bolts e'-lu;.il lo an inch squa re, each 5 lbs. is 2,.'JOO
200 00
lbs. a 8 cents,
3 1 25
cenls,
Hl
6
a
Drilling 500 holes, 8 inches deep
Excavating 23,393 cubic y:u<l,, rock (bare) in I.Jed of the
river, to form channel of canal, and to be placed in
23,3:)3 00
the mole, ,SI per cubic yard,
Guard lock at head of mole, walls 38 feet hi gb, 18 feet
average thickness, 44 feet lon g, ,1 'walls, each l 65,818
16,581 80
perches, all 663,272 perches, a. $2 50,
To be built of hammered stone, except the hollow quoins
wbich should be well cut.
Four plalfurms, on which lo work th e balances of the
361 ,10
Gales, a. $90 35,
Ad dit ional mole, hnd side, between lhe head and tail
1,110 07
gates of guard lo ck, 135 fcllt Ion ~,
Embankment from head of guard lock to liigb ground,
J, 125 00
aYeragc 20 fee t bit;h, 7,500 c ubic yard~, 15 cents,
Excavation of 417,706 cubic yards of e.arth, average
about 20 feel dee p a 28 cents, to be formed into regu116,957 68
ular bank, river side, above hi gh water,
-57,642 75
Excavation of 41,922 cubic yards rock, n $ 1 37 1-2,
8,000 do. at site for lock, (fo1rndntion,)
Do.
12,000 00
a $1 50,
Three combined locks, walls 660 feel long, 15 feet hi gh,
8 feet average thi ckness, ri se of lock 9.:33 feet-, stone lo
be hammer dressed, except hollow quoins, which· must
:!8,300 00
be cul, 9,600 perches, a $3,
Th ree circular. breast wall,, 8. 33 feet high, 8 feet thick,·
I, 7 50 62
31 (1.; et Jong each, 58,354 perches, n '"·3,
Exlra walls behind the uppermost 3 gates, 90 f~ct lon g,
1,767 00
6 lcet thick, 9 feel high, 589 perches, a $3,
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Er11bnnkment from head of first lock to high ground 1,400
cubic yards, a 121-2 cents,

CouLingent and iuc 1denlal, at ten per cent.

17!.J 00

$278,195 17
27,81!.151

$306,014 GS
I will remark here, that I consider the pri ce per perch of three
tlollar., sufliciently high to cover tlie expence of wood and iron
work, ncce ~ary for the locks.
Dctail.-The advantage s which would attach tlicmsell'es to a.
cnnal on this side, are,
1st. The basin at its head, forms a harbor, in which vessels may
laJ at any stage of water, and through which they may, al all
times approach to, and depart from [h e head ofthe cam1l.
~d . The aggrcgalc- distance of navigation is shortened.
3d. Hydrnulic establishments, such as flouring mills, factonc,,
and saw mills, mc1y profitahly be erected on its banb, both at head
and foot, from which much reve nue might he collected.
4th . A dry <lock or docks, r:rny grow out of this improYem<:!n,
which will be eminently conducive to the w-elfrire of nm·igat1on,
and a very great source of revenue lo the canal. It appears to
me that every owner of a steam rnssel 0 1 the Ohio and Mis~i.sippi ,
and I am informed there are about an hundred, would cheerfully
pay for the use of a dry dock, in preference to pursuing tht present tedious and dangerous method of running his boat agro1;1nct
horeiug her up on stanchions, digging a pit untler her to facilitat e
his operations, and then undergoing his repairs with the continua l
fear that a flood may ri e (which sometimes happen~) which will
swee p away his preparations and his boat together.
5th. Some Gd\'antage may be derived fror.1_ the circumstance of
this c.anal terminating in the harbor of Shippiugpurt, where vessels
may lay with comparative safety.
Rema1'k.-From the cour,;e which the rJ\'er a,sumes at the heac
@f the Falls, some part of the drift wood winch fioatsdown its current, is drawn b etwee n th e K enlucl y shore and Corn island. Thi s
,has a tendency to lodge, in a slight degree, :-i.long the shore nbout
midway of the mole, and extend5 considerably below its junction
with the land canal. This evil docs not appear to be grea t, and
I cann ot conjecture that nny danger i to be npp rehend ecl, as tlie
head of the mole and gua rd lock, do not stand in its course; though
if it <lid, il prese nts ils end to the attack, while its side is nearly
parallel lo the stream, and prese i-1ts no point of concussion.
The excavation. oflh-J can.ii, is e\'ery where tleep enough to form
a bank of s1;1rlicient base, and higher tban the greates t rise of water. This bank will be presented to a still, smoolb current, and
be but little liable to abrasion; but should it be subject lo wast e
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b y the att rition of the water, it will be effeclually prbtcclcd by
the rock which will be excavated and neccs a rily thrown to the
outer side.
Canal on the .lrjJerson-.;ille sidc-lnrli11na,
Guard locb--samc as at Louisville, G,63i 72-100 perch' 16,581 80
es, a $2 50,
Pit and foundation (digging) for dilro, jnle rn1 ediat~
moles, to be sunk to the rock; or if lh ai be not near, at
]e<)st four feet below the bottom of cairn! <1nd lo cks,t
250 00,
excavati.on 2,000 cubic ya rds, a 12 1-2 ~ents 1
l 154.5 oq
Fon ndation of timber, 51,500 fee t, 1 foot square, a '3,
W<1ll of ti~ber and scone (mole) b_etwcen ·thr;! h<rad afl.d
1,443 33,
tail gaits 9flhe guard lock 1
Excavation of earth, average. SG feet deep. on U:ie first 50
130,288 64
cbarns, 407,l52cubic yar<ls,a 32 cents,
average about 20 feet above rock,
du,
Do.
99,870 !J G
356,S.82 cuhic ya rds, a 28 cents\
Embankm ent at head of locks, near the mouth of Can~
250 00
run, 2,_000 cubic yards, a 12 1-2 cents,
Excavation o( rock, 131,997 cubic yards~a $1 37 1- 2, 181,495 81
do. 15,134 at and below site o_f locks, for
Do.
22,701 00
foundation, &c. a $1 50,
Three locks, combined walls, 660 feet, av~ rage thickness 8 fee t, height 11_\ fe e t, ri se 8 33-100 feet, with
30,162 68
·
·
breast an~ extra 'l''alls included,

Conl~ngent and ~ncidental,

484,589 2a
48,458 92

$533,048 20.
Details.
· 1st. The canal,will take its dcpartur~ from. the river on this
sid e, nt a place where the ge nera l cou rse is nearl_y straight, forming no embayment; but it is at all ti.~cs approachable, and easy of
·
access .
::!d . The natural s1:rface of ground throu gh which the canal
mu s1 rnn the fir, t 50 chains, is nearly as high as the highest ri~c of
flood s of. the Ohio, a11<l, therefore, en tirely safe.
3d. At its te rmiuation,it foils into a natu.ral basin, which is saiv
to be a safe one,
.4t: .• lt will unitP. ,i]] the advantages of hydraulic estab1ishtnen! s
and .dry docks, which are e1, uqi era led on the Ken(u~ky side.
Remark,,-'An objection, the extent of which ~l was not in my
power to ascertain, arises from the termination of th e canal on thi s
:,ide-it bciug above (be termination of the Falls. This mi g ht be
obviated by extending the line across some ridges and ·rayin e , and
making its termination at (trn m9ulh of Mill creek, or near il; but
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the additional expence would he g reat. Or it might he obvw~ed
by improving the reef al the lower end of the basin, so a ~ lo give to
it the level of the waler al Clr1rksville, which is the termination of
the Falls, and on the sarpe ~euernl level as is the waler at Sbipprngport.
·
Bed ~f the River.
After having examined lhe two routes above described , J examined the bed of the river on bolh sides, in orde r lo ascertain the
practicability of im pro yement thereo n. To improve here, we
would encounter a culling of about 165,000 cubic yard s of rock,
;i part of which is at times dry~ 1111d a part at all li~es lower than
tl~e surfacl;! of th\! riyer.
The expence, placing the improvement on either side, would
not, probably, differ materially from the following est im ate:
Excavation 165,000 cub . yds . (rock) a $ 1 37 1-2
$22G,875 OG
3 Locks, not combined, 120 feet increase of length of
wall ,
36,255 14
Moles requiring 60,000 feet of timber a $5,
3,000 O@
~~cav~tion of pits for lod{s, say 12 1000 cub. yds. a $1 50, 18,UOO 00

-----..-

I

Contingent a ten pell cent ,

284,130 14
28,41301

$312,543 15
This method presents n o facilities to navigation except at low
water, and as an objection to that, it must, from it positi on.
be immersed e ntirely by the flood s, before they have risen to hril f
of their maximurri height; in consequence, th e improvement would
be out of the use or control of its proprietors rluring the r"ise,
continoa nce and subsidence of flood , and would be liable
lo much injury from them when at a certain stage. Furlher--no
hydrau lic improvement cou ld be connected with it. Another
melh-0d ofconrtu eri ng these Falls has be~n ·uggcsted, which is to
cut a chan nel thro ugh lhe rock 1 with a regular declivity, and
leave il for use in that situation .
To this an objection immediately presenied itself,\ iz: The current through thi£ channel would be ~o forcible, <1s 1o precl ude the
possibility ofascenlling, or clash in pi eces any vesse l descending it.
And froin its velocity, it wo.u ld .become a thin volume of wate r before it had reached the foot of the falls. The expence pro.bably
would not exceed $200,000.
It will be proper here.to remark, that the high est po int to which
the waler was ever known to ri se at the h ead of th e F.ilL, is as
shown to us, thirty-six feet, and at lbe foot sixl,r fre!.
These canals, on eithe r &idc, will, in .ill probability, be rnbj.cct
to deposits of alluvia l mal!er, which mi ght, if th ey w e re not duly
· ttended lo, filt them, and prevent navigation and use.
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The remed · is at.hand, rind <'a~y. At the proper time, open
:our guard and lock gates, and give tl1e current a free p;is age
through the canal, and all sedimonl, wheth er aris1))!! from alluvial
depo ·it or accidental slips of bank, will easily, quickly and reaclily be carried off and no i11jury be sustained. I beg leave to submit
the following plans, which have resulted from P1is exam ination.
No. 1. Map of that part of lhc river affected by the Fal ls.
No. 2. Profile of the ground along the line surveyed on Louisville side, with diagrams of !be Canal.
No. 3. Profile oftbe ground along the line surrnyed on Indiana
side.
No. 4. Diagram of molc-100 fcef.
No. 5. Plan ofa Lock,iwit!1 the addition ofextra walls, necessary to c<)mbine it with another Lock immediately a born it.
No- 6. Plan of Lock gi-tte.
The canal which t have thought proper to adopt as the basis of
the calculations made, is, in earth cutting, 44 feet wide at bottom,
1 foetdeep at lowest water, and 56 feel wide at top, in lowest wa·

tcr.
The locks I h>ive belieYed would be necessary, lo be 12 feet wide,
200 feet between gates, 190 feet from gate to breast, clear cbam•

ber.
Io rock cutting, I have excavated perpendicular, and given the
earth above the rock, 4 feet increase of width.
Before closing this report, Twould beg leave to remark, that the
aston ishing amount of busines~ done on the Ohio river, irresistably demands the improvement of this rapid; that the interest
of the state of Ohio, and all ~tbove the Falls, is intimately concerned in 1he transaction; and that it would not be difficult
to sh ow by computation which would be indisputable, that th e
busine~s of lhe country above ' the Fall, annually pays a lax lo
this rock, of greater amount than it would cost to make the improvement; and that that tax: is increasing with the rapidly grow·
ing exports and imports of your country.
J beg leare to acknowledge the rnry ready assi l<1nce which l
have received in making these examinations from JJ.?frcd Kelly,
Esq. Joseph Oest, Surveyor, and Captain Levi James, master aud
ownerof the Vulcan Steam Boat.
A ll of wl1kh is re pectfu lly su hmi ttrrl.

DAV ID S. BATES, Ci;,;il Engineer,
,,January 12, 1824.

His E:r.cellenc,'J Jeremiah .Morrow, Governor of Ohio.

Havin~ been , equeste<l to accompany David S. Bates, Esq,
to the Falls of Ohio, for the purpose of assisting in the examina·
tio n of that obstruction to 1he navigation of the river, and in de ,·ising
tuc most feasible method of oycrcoming that imped-iment, m!<l hav·
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in" performed that duty, I now beg leave to submit some of the
id~as and views which have been suggested by that in\"c ligation.
In examining this subject, a numb e r of topics naturally present
themselves for consideration. Of these the mot prominent arc
the damage sustained by the country above lhe Falls in consequence of that obstruction-the necess1ty of its removal-ll1e practicability of accomplishing this obJcct-the proper means and
best method of comtrncting the proposed work, and its importance
in a commercial point of view to an extensive and populous <listrict, and as a source of pecuniary emolument to the states or individuals who may engage in the project.
It may ?e as.sumed as a fact,_ that more damage is annually sustained by the country situnted on the Ohio, and its branehe '.3bove
the Falls, in coll"equence of that obsiru.::tion, than the who!
amou nt required to provide a complete and permanent remedy for
the evil. The actual expeoce incurred in the transportation of
property round the Falls,, forms but a sma ll item in this account.
The damage sustained in consequence of tlie delays occasioned by
this ob truction, in conveying to market the surp lus products of
the upper country, is one ofmuc.h greater magnitude. The market at New-Orleans is so fluctuating that the delay of a few day
often occilsions a serious diminution in the price obtained for a cargo of provisions. The climate and situation are such, that th e investment of a large surplus capital in tlrnt place, applicable lo the
exigencies of commerce, can never be rea onably expected. The
market is therefore liable to be overstucked and a regular demand
for a time destroyed. Provisions, if long exposed on their passage down the river, or in the ware-houses at New-Orleaos, to the
heat and moisture of that climate, arc subjec t to be damaged and
consequently diminished in rnloc, and injured in their general reputation in foreign markets.
The obstruction to commerce presented by tl~e Falls of Ohio
prevents the surplns produce of the upper country from being sent
to New-Orleans when the market in that place is best and th e demand greatest. When the Falls can be descended with safety,
a vast amount of properly is thrown at once i11to a market, which
from the causes before stated, i limited in extent and fluctuating in
price. H this obstruction were remo\·ed, the upper country would
b_e able to throw into market .a more equable supply of its productions, and thus prevent the great depression in price wliich so frequentl_y occurs. Although the avernge price of flour in Ne~-Or1cnns, is 25 or 30 per cent. Je5s th:rn in the sea ports of the At hnl ic
stales; yet it freq ucntly occurs that New-Orleans fs s1,1 pplied with
that article for home consumption from tho~e very port:;. This
ser~·es to illustrate the grent inequality of price in tl;at market
owrng to the instability of the supp'Jy.
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l\Iuch the large t proportion of the su rplus producl io ns of tho
upper country, still descends the Ohio aud Mississ ippi in flat bonts.
althou.gh tho5c rirers are now uavigated b_r n large amount of
steam bont to nnage. This is owing in a great measu re to th e obstruction p_resen tcd by the Falls to steamboat navigation. Thi s
rapid can on ly b.c passed br steam boats, especiall y in ascending,
during a small part of each yci1r. Provi sion s from above the Fa!L
arc on an average fifteen days longer in reaching their phi cc of
de tinntion, ana much more subject lo be injured by exposure to
the weath e r and other accidents, when tran poi-led in ilat boats,
than wben shipped in stea m boats. On this account many persons prefer send ing their flour, pork and other provisions lo milrket on boflrd of steam boats, even ctt the present prices of freight
charged by those. boats, which on flour is now about one dollar per
bane! from C in cinnati to New-Orleans.
Shou ld the proposed canal round the Falls be coDstructed, the
price of freight on this article will immediately be reduced to fifty
cents per barrel. This effect would be the result of the more constant employment obtained by those boats, the grea ter safety and
le delay in navigating the rirer 1 as well as from the red uction in
the actual expence now incurred in passing the Falls and .:a rting
the cargo across the portage at that place. Admifting then, that
:flour, even now, can be transported most advantageou~ly to the
owners in steam boats, from the causes befo re stated; and that
300,000 barrels annually descen d the Falls, which estimate is pro·
bably below the truth; the sum of 150,000 dollars on the freigh t
of Lhis article alone, would annually be saved lo the upper country.
Bnt it is bc li e l·ed that the loss sustained by delay, actual loss and
damage received by the property, its bad reputation in mnrke[,
lbe exlra ex pence of transportation, and the sacriuce necessarily
made in an overstocked m:Hket, in consequenc~ of the obstruction
a t the Falls nnd Lhe meth od of conveyrng property which it i11du. ces, is altogether equa l .to one dollar on ea::h barrel of flour.
Flour is sDpposed lo constitute about one fourth part of the rnlu c
o f th e products of the upper country which annuall_v descend the
Fall5; and it is certainly reasonable to estimate at least an equal
amount of loss on all the other articles, which together form a sum
three times as great.
The a.hove estimates will appear th e more reasonable, when we
take inlo consideration the following circumstances: About·5 000
flal bqalsa rc supposed Lo descend the Mi ssissi ppi and to arrive at
.Ne ll'-Orleans: an,ually; thr,se boats from their cons truct-ion can
never be u cd in ascending navigation, and they arc 1.hercfore usLl•
ally sold for a medi um price, not more than sufficient to pay the
wl1arfagc with which th ey are charged. These boa ls cosl in the1f
construction an average of from 70 to 100 d ollars each, an<l su1'l·
posing Llwir medium cost lo be CO dollars, tbat sum is sacrificed
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on each boat. Of lhe·se boats it is estimated thal more than ·s,ooo
a nnually descend th e Falls of Ohio. Calculating tb e lo son each
of these boats at 80 dollars, the total amount of los- sustained by
the upper country in this item, will be 2•10,0~0 dollars per annum.
A greater numbe r of halllls is requ ired to trnnsport property
on board of Llat boats tban would be required in the transpo rtatio n of the same amount on board of steam boa ls. These hands are
compelled to take passage home in stea m boats, and a re unemployed during their pa sage up the ri\·er. For this expence and
loss of time, they must be rcmuneralcd by the wa gC!s they receive
on their voyage down the river in th e flat boats. Th e damage sustained by property conveyed on board these badly constructed Yesse!B, the locis and ri k i11curred, and the exposure of health and
Jife, occasioned by this method of tran . porlalion, together with
the bad appearance and low reputat ion of pro\ i.ion~, must all he
taken into th e account in forming an opinion of the relative advantages and di.c1dvantages at lending the two method5 of conYCJ·
.:tnCf!.

Of the practicability of cnnstrucling n canal round lhc Falls of
Ohio, no person acciuainted with canalling who has viewed the
ground, can for a inoment tloubt. The report of .Judge Bc1te~,
whose ski ll, expe ri ence and inte lligence, entitle him to the fullest
confidence, both in rega rd to th e feasibility and exper,ce of the
work, must be satisfacto ry to e\'ery one who i willing to rely on
the opinion and e limales ofan able practical engineer.
From that report, it appears that this great obstruction which
nature has placed in th e Ohio, may be ove rcome: by incurring an
expence far less in amount th:rn would be warr.inted by the importance of th e object, provided that additional expence had been
necessary to its attainment.
A particulnr descriplion of the pbn of the proposed work bein g
given in the report of J uJge Bate , it will be unnecessary, :11 ,l
might be considnred assuming in me, lo atlernpt a dctnil of tl1at
plan, or a statement of its peculiar :idvar:tages. It ~11ay, however.
be proper to remark, that in order -lo make that work as useful as
the facilities offered by nntnre seem to indicate, and a5 the demanJsof a greal .ind growing commerce re<Juire, the dime11sions
of the canal shoul•l be such as to admit the pnssaae of the largest
cbss of steam boa ls, which can be u ed with advantage in the navig.it ion of the river. Mnch of the commercial bu iness transactccl
on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, has of late years been tra nsferred [romjlat boats, keel and barges to ste;:i.m bo;:i.t~, anri no doubt
can be rea onably entertained, that a still greater change in favor
<Of the latter method of transpo rtati on ,.-ill take place, particularly
if the obstruction at lhe fa ll s be remoYcd. l11 order to reduce the
prit.:e of freight a low as the nature of tlrn trade will admit, and
2 A
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still give to lbe owners of vessels a reasonable profit, il is necessa-

ry that lheir tonnage should in some measure corre.pond with the
length of the voyage they are requi red to perform. The di lance
from any part oftlie Ohio river above the Falls, to New-Orlean~,
the natural depot of the surp lus productions of the western country, is so great as to require boats of con~idernble lrnrtben to be
u-ed in th ei r navigation. The depth of water on the bars and
ripples in the Ohio, both above and below the Falls, is so little in
dry sea,0l1s. that boats of great draft of water cannot pass them.
Their dcplh being thus limlted, their length and breadth is required lo be greater in order lo obtain the.requi~ite tonnage.
This object cannot be accompli shed wi!h safety by extending the
boat in length alone; for the power exerted by the engine in or·
der to propel the boat against a strong current, is necessarily so
great, that a breadth of beam corresponding in the proper ratio
with the length of keel: is important in order to give the boat .uffic..ient st rength to withstand u1iinjnred, the agitation occasioued
by the exertion of the power requiretl.
Gentlemen well acquainted with the nnvigalionof the Ohio and
J\li5sissippi rivers, stale that about 40 or 4 l feel is the greatest
brc,lllth nece~sary for !he largest rlass of steam boats, which can
atlrnula~eously navigate the Ohio. One 01· two boats now on
t ho5e waters are still ,.broadeq but it is suppo~ed that their mod els
cannot be profitably copied, and it is th erefore unnecessary lo
aunpl the dirnemions of the proposed canal to their convenience.
Of the benetit which will result to the country above the Falls,
from the construction oftbe canal, a limited view has already been
giv~n, in adverting to the inconveniences and disadva,n tages which
it would obviate. F.,very saving in the expence of transporting
the rnrplns produce of a country lo market, every loss and injury
to that property which is , pre~nted, will he so much added lo
the weal!h of !hat country. To this considerati-on we may add
the hie.sings resulting from the stimu lus which is given to productive iudu try by increasing its profits, and from calling forth
the la lent energies of an extensive country, rich in natural and ac·
quired advantages. The means of accomplishing this object,
the proper agent to furnish these means to direct and control the
worl, and its profit in a pecuniary point of view when completed,
are subjects which merit particul a r consideration .
From an est imate of tile amount and value of properly which
will pass throu~h a canal nt the Falls of Ohio, ;ind of the revenue
which 111ay will. propnety be drawn from that source, witl1011t clisconraging commerce, it mu st appe:ir evident that the . interest on
t:1es11rn reqnirc<l for its construction, \\ill be paid by the profits
oflhc work immedintely after it s completion, and thr1t the stock
will crcntually become more valuable in proportion to its cost,
fhnn ,my in America, or perhaps in the world. It has been · satii;·
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{actorily ascertained, th at 70,000 tons of prupcrl_v, being the snrplus produce of the country hord erin g 011 the Ohio and its branches above the Falls for the year I 822, was expo rted and descend-eel the l•alls during the Jat.tc r part of th at year and tlv~ early part
of 18 2.3 . lfwe suppose tha t two sevenths of (! is amo unt of property is annua lly transported down the rive r in steam boats an<l
would pass throu gh the propose d cana l, and that it is made to pay
a toll of 37 1-2 cents per ton, the sum of 7,500 dollars per annu m
would be produced from this item. l\iorc than 3,000 fiat boats
annually descend the F a ll s. Of thi s number 2,QOO pa sa t a stage
of water wb en prudence requ i res th e employment of ilots to conduct th em safe ly over th e rapid. Th ree dollars fo r each l,oal is
the customary pric e dem:inded by pilots for tbis se rvice. A ·;teer man and one or two otbcr bands in addi tion lo the ordinary crew
of the boat, ~re frequent ly req uired; so that the r1clual cxpence
of nav igating a boat ove r this obstrnction in ordinary sta ges of
water, wi ll ave rage at least four doll a rs. If th en a toll of four dollars is charged for passin g each of these boat tlirough the cana l,
the expence of the two methous of descendin g the Fnlls, be ing
nearly eq ua l, sa fety will dec id e the question in favor of the cana l, and these 2,000 boa ts wi ll be made to pay a revenue of 8,000
dollars. I have not th e means of cstimat\ng with cerlr1inty the
amount of property whi ch, in a cending t be river, ann.ur1lly pases the F-alls. It i suppbsed to exceed I 0,000 tons: Wc shnll
undoubted ly be safo i n assuming this as the amount which will
pass through the rena l in ascending the river, and from which a
toll may annually be collected. If 75 cents per ton Le charged on
•
this amount, it will yield the sum of 7 50Q dol lars.
Boats not having on board full freights, wo uld frequently pass
through the canal, pa rti cu la rly in ascending th e rir er. To equalize the du tie s it wo uld, therefore, Le proper lo assess reasonable
to ll on the tonnage of each boat, as well as on th e property frcighiod. The aggregate amo unt of stea m boa t tonnage now employed
on the Ohio a nd Mississippi rive rs, is ascertained to exceed I 5,000
tons. More th a n one half of thi s amount would be engaged iu the
trade ot, the country above tho F a ll, if the olistructioo to steam
boat navigation at tbat place were removed. Thi statement" ill
appea r the more reasonable, wlien. we conside r that more than
three fi fths of the popuJation of the United Stales west of th e Alleg;rny Mountains, excep ti ng that pa rt of it bord e ri ug on tlic lakc 5
and the Gulph 0f Mexico, is contnin ed in the g ren t va lley watered
by th e Ohio ab ove the Fall,, and ils tributary branches. lf ,.-c
then c.ti mate· the steam boat tonn age employed in th e trade of
~his district of cou ntry, at 8,000 tons, we certainly sha ll not cx~eed t!1e ~rutb . Admitting th ee boa ts lo make on an average
five tnps 111 each yea r, and that in descen ding, it wi ll be necessa ry
to pass through the ca nal three times out of five, and in ascend•
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ing, four limes out of fi\'e; it will be found that the acrgrcgate
amount of tonnage descending, will be 24,000 tons, and that mc end ing 32,000 tons, which will'n111mdly pass through the canal,
and be subje t to pay tolls. Should ten cents per ton on desfend·
fog boats, and twenty cents per ton on ,1sce11di~ boats be levied,
the total surn thUb produced will be 8,81,)0 doll ::rs per annum.
The carrying of passengers i a source from which the owners of
steam boats derive a la rge port1011 of their profits. As the removal of the obstruction a t the Falls would prevent mucl~ delay and
expence now incurred by pa scngcrs at that place, and enable
st~am boat ;11wners to draw a greater revenue from this part of'
their business, it would be reasonable that each boat shou ld pay
a mod era te toll in passing the canal for eve ry pas enger on board.
-Supposing 2,000 cabin passengers and 4,000 deck passengers to
pass the Falls annually in steam boats, by means of the canal, and
a toll of one dollar for each cabiu passenger, and twenty·fi\'e cents
for each deck passenger, to be lev ied, th e sum o( 3,000 dollars
would thus be produ ced .
The following short summary will show nt one view, the reveAue annually derivabl e from the foregoiug sources.
Toll levie d on 20,000 tons of properly descending the river in
steam boats, and passing through the canal, at 37 1-2 cents pel'
ton,
·
$ 7,500 0(}
Toll levied on 10,000 tons freight ascending in steam
boats aad passing through the canal, at 75 cents per
ton,
7,500 0()
On 2,000 fiat boats descending the rirer and passing
throu!{h the canal,
8,000 00
On 8,000 ton steam boat tonnage passing through the
canal th r9e times in descending tbe river, equal to
24,000 tons at len cents per ton,
2,40('.J 00
On same amount steam boat tonnage pas· in g through
· the ca a l fo ur times each year in ascending, equal
to 32,000 tons at 20 cents per ton,
6,400 00
For 2,000 cabin passeflgers at $1 each,
2,000 00
For 4,000 deck passengers at 25 cents each,
1;000 00
.Making the aggregate snm of
$34 800 00
Assurnmg the cost of the proposrd canal on the Loui vill e side
6f the river, at$ 312,543 15, agreeably to the estimates of Judge
BdLes, it will be ~een from the foregoing. statement, that a net
income of ten per cent um per annum on the whole sum expended
in its cunslrnction, will be produced from tbe above enumerated
items, after deducting $3,545 68 1-2 to defray the expence o .
superiutendi11g the work, collecting th e tolls and repairing any
accidental injuries which may occur.
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The dalii upon which the above calculations arc founded, are
drawn partly from a circular publi~hed by Page a.nd Robbins of
Cincinoati, in which are coodensed a number of interestrng focts
collected with mucb ind us try; from information derived from intelligent merchants, steam boat owners and captains, and othc.r
individuals, both at Cincinnati and at Loui ville, and from observations made when al the Falls. Thi:i estimates are made up on
the business now transacted pn the river, which must necessarily
increase with great rapidit)', particularly if this obstruction to its
navigation be l'emoved. The change in the method of transporting produce to market from .Oat boats lo steam hoc I , which ,rill
take place immediately after the · construction of the canal, will
g reatly in.crease its revenu e, as the same property conveyed in
the l;:itter, will pay more toll thqn when transported in the former
manner.
The rates of toll above proposed, are considered low by persons
a cquainted with the commercial bu iness transacted on the Ohio
and l\lissi sip pi river5; they are much lower than those fixed by
the legislature of Kentucky, in tile chartered grant made by that
litate for the construction of a canal at the Falls of Ohio in the
year 181 8. All the stntements relative to the am:rnnt of bu sineEs,
from whi.ch lhe revenue is proposed to be drawn, arc believed lo be
below the truth.
In addition to the loll a ri sing from the passage of boats through
the canal, a considerable revenue may be derived from the waler
power which would be obtained by its construction. Water power sufficient to keep in operation ixty pairs of mill stones, or the
same amonnt of pow er for other hydraulic works, may be used
without cau in g a current in the canal even at the lowest stage of
water, whic h will [mpede materially its navigation. Should this
water power be rented even at a low rate, it would produce aonunlly a large sum. All thi s power will not at first be put in requisition. The time, however, is not far distant, when the exigeucies
of the country and the inducements offered by mechanical ope rations, will require the whole of this po wer, and even a greater
amount, which may easily be obtained, by increasing either the
breadth or depth of the canal.
The facilities created by th e canal, if completed on the propo •
ed plan, for the construction of dry docks, are among its mo t prominent a dvantages. There are at this time near one hundred steam
boats on the Ohio al\d Mississippi rivers, most of which need par,
tial repairs every year, and extensive repairs once in four or ffre
Jcars . lo order to repair these boats, it is now ueces~ary to run
them on the shore, or on some bar, when the water is up, and there
to await a fall of the river, which will permit the carpenter to
1Jommcnce bis work. The cxpence of r emovi ng ~he ground from
underneath the boat, and of sec uring tlie boat by met1ns of blocks

\
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a nd shores, in its position, is also considerable. Wlien the side or
bottom of the boat is open for repairing, a sudden and unexpected
rise of waler may oi::ca ion its total destruction. The Car of Commerce, a valuable steam boat, was lat1:ly lost in thi s manner on
the bar near lhe foot of the Falls. After encountering at! lhese
delays, dangers and expences, the boat is frequently detained on ,
the bar one, lwo or three months after the repairs are completed,
for the want of sufficient water to float her from her poi;:ition. All
these evils may be effectually remedied by lhe construction of dry
docks.
A number 0£. basins of the reql!isite dimensions, may be formed
contiguous to each other, adjoining the canal near ils lower termination, and communicating with it by Jock gates of lhe usual construction; by means of a culvert passing under the whole line of
basins parallel with the canal, and communicating with each
through a small gate, the water may be drawn off from either of
these ba~ns, without interfering with the others, ~nd discharged
into the river below. Five of these basins might probably be
constructed for an expence not exceeding 50,000 dollars, and their
number may be ·increased if business should require. Admitting
that fifty steam boats would annually enter these docks for repairs,
which would not require a lime exceeding one week in the completion, for which each boat should be charged one hundred dollars, and that twenty boats would annually need repairs, requiring
them to occupy one of these basins five weeks each, for which fifty
dollars per week should be demanded, those docks would pro·
duce annually ten thousand dollars, equal to 20 per cent .on lb eir
cost. These prices or even much higher, the owners of steam boats
would gladly pay, and would still be great gainers by tbe arrange·
mcnt.
If the estimates made by Judge Bates, of the ex pence of constructing the proposed canal, be correct, and if the above calculation of its profits, founded on principles sanctioned b_y truth, of
' whicl, I think no reasonable doubt can be ente rtained, tbc con·
clusion irresistably follows, that the profits of the stock will at
first more than pay the usual rate of interest on its cost, and will
continue lo incl'ease with the increasing commerce of a gr(;!at and
growivg country. B.y whom then, shall this important work be
undertaken? Ily whom _shall it be controlled when finished ?- 1f
the true policy ol the states most deeply interested in the pr~ject,
be c0nsulted, the answer to this question cannot be doubtful. Ken·
tucky and Ohio ,vill receive the greatest benefit from the proposed canal. To three fourths of the population of Ohio, which now
contains above 700,000 inhabitants, and to three fifth of the pop·
ulation of Ken lucky, which propably contains 600,000, it is a work
of immense importance. These states ought, therefore, to have
the control of lbe canal, in which case its tolls can be so regula•
,
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ted, and the work so managed as best lo su bserve the true i ntercsts
of the stales, and of tlie individuals of which they are composed.
If the legislatures of these states have not at present Vt'.ithin their
control, lhe disposable funds required for the construction of the
canal, they can unquestionably obtain the necessary amount on
loans at a moderate rate of n-iterest, by pledging the faith of the
stales and the profits of the canal, for the regular payment ef the
interest and the eventual redemption of the principal. To give
these pledges, even the most scrupu lou s cannot hesitate when convinced that ,they may be redeemed solely from the profits of the
work within a few 3/ears; tlrns leaving to the states a large amount
of productive stock, which will not have cost them a sing le cent;
and which may be made to constitute a permanent and productive
fund, apr.licable to the support of literature, the advancement of
internal improvements, or any other great and valuable object.
The stocks of the numerous canal,: in England, many of which
serve but to facilitate neighborhood intercourse, are now worth on
an average m0re than 600 per cent. on their cost; some pay mere
than 100 per cent. per annum, on th e amount expendeJ in their
construction.· What then may be expected from a canal, which
is required to be less than two miles in l~ngth, encountering noseriou difficulties, in order to remove the only important obstruction, in a natural channel of commerce, of more than 2,000 mil es
in length, affording an easy conveyance for- the surplus productions of a country capable of supporting a population greater
than that of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland t
Shall these important advantages, shall a source of revenue so
g reat be disregarded, or put into the hands of a company of individuals wbo seek only private emolumenl7 Shall this powerful
engine be entrusted lo those wbo may be dead to all the feelings
of patriotism, or even hostile to· the puhlic welfare? No man who
is capable of discovering the true interests of the stale, or who regards its honor and prosperity, can for a moment assent to propositions so inconsistent with the public good .
I would rcRp ecl fully suggest tlrnt the two slates of Kentucky
and Ohio, should become jointly interested in con lrucling the
proposed canal; that the prosecution of the work and the regulation of the toll,,, shou ld be entru~ted to one or more agents or commissioners to be appointed by each slate; that neither state hould
increase or reduce the rates of loll, without the consent of the "
.
other.
From the legHalure of Kentucky, a liberal ch,Hler for the purpose may undoubtedly be expected. Many of the principal citizens of that state, are anxious for the accomplishment of ilie olj ec t, and will gladly lend to the project their C'xertions and influence.
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It remains for the general assemb ly of Ohio, lo consult the lruo
iateres!s of her citizens, and the we lfare and dignity of the stale,
by uniting in a n u ndertaking wh ich public sen ti ment demand ~,
and a due regard to the p rospe ri ty of a grea t and g row ing rcpnb•
lie imperiou ly requ ires . In the ir inte ll igence and patriotism, we
may with confidence rely .
I b::ive the honor to be, si r, wilb respect,
.
You r humble servant,
A L F'RED KELLEY, Acting Com'r.
OJ the Lake Erie and Ohio Canal.
Columbus, Jan. 14, 182-1.
VVhereupor. snid mes age and the documents therewith transmitted, we re refe rred to the comm ittee on so much of the Governo r's mes age as relates to internal improvements.
Mr. Wickliff, from the select commi t tee raised for that purpose,
reported a bi ll to cha nge the time fo r the annual meeting of th e
Genera l Assembly; which passed lo a second reading.
l\lr. Dudley, from the select committee raised for that purpo~e,
reported a bill for the benefit of Abraham Wood and others; which
pa sed to a second reaq_ing, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision, and second and third readings thereof, were di ·
pensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid .
Ordered, That M r. Dudl ey carry the same to the House of Representatives, for their roncurre1ice.
When .l\l r. Howard, who voted in the majority upon the passage
ofsa;d bi ll , move d a re-consideration of lbe vote by which the
same was passed; whereupon the vote was re-considered, and the
bil l, for the present, laid on the table. .
The following messages were received from the House of Rcpresentat i ves, to wit:
1. By Mr. Prince.
JIJr. Speaker-The House ofRepresentati ves have receive<l ofll·
cial information that the Governor did on yesterday approve and
sign enrolled bills which originated in that house, of the following
titles: An act to alter the time of holding the Jefferson county
cou rts; an act appointing a commissioner of the road from Mountste rling to the Virginia line, by tbe way of Prestonsburg, and to
instruct the commi ss ioner in relation to the same; an act appro·
priating money for the use of the Penitentiary.
2. By Mr. Shepherd.
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representative~ have pas:cd a bill
entitled" an net declaring Kennikenl)ick navigable to the mouth
of Laurel Fork," in which they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
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:3. By l\Tr. J . d. Hardin.
Nr . '.Peaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
sm,we
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enti tled "' an act furth e r to provide for opening and keeping in repa ir th e road from Danville to the Tent,essee line, in the directiou
of l\lurfrcesborough," in which tliey request the concurrence of
the Sennle.
,1. Dy Mr. Samuel.
Jllr. leaker-The House of Representative have passed a bill
entitled "an act further to regulate the valuation of taxable property in this Commonwealth,·' in which they request the concurrence of the Sennte.
5. By Mr. Miller,
Air. Speaker-The House efRepresenlatives have passed a bill
en tilled ·' au act for the benefit of Archibald A. Strange, of Adair
county," in which th ey request the concurrence of the Senate.
6. By Mr. Co le man.
,1lr. Spraker~The House of Representatives concur in amendments wh1cb. were made in ll1e Senate. to a bill en titled " an ad
to change tbe venue iu the case of [saa~ B. Dc:,;ha," with amendments ll1creto, in whiLh they request the ctmcu rrence of the :Senate.
Whereupon said amendments were twice read and concurred
in.
Ordrred, Tliat i\lr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
7. B_y l\fr. W. Pntterson.
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives bave passed a bill
entitled" .1n act authorising the appointment of additional Justices
of the Pence in certain counties in this Commonwealth," in which
·
t hey request the concurrence of the Senate.
8. Dy Mr. \Villis.
Nr. Spcflker-The House of Rep-re_ ntatives concur in amendments wh1ch were made in the Senate, to a bill which origina(r d
in the House of Representatives, en tilled "an act to allow additional J nstices of the Peace in certaiu co•mties in this Commouwealth.'' The_y a lso concur in amendments made in the Seaate 1
to a bill which onginated in tha( house, entitled ., an acl lo regulate the uebt due the Commonwealth for the sale of lands acq uired by the treaty of Tellico," with amendments, in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
9. By Mr. J . G. Hardin.
Jllr. Speaker-The Hou_e of Representatives have passed a bill
entit led 'an act for the benefit of H en ry P. Maxey, late deputy
sheriff of l\loorne county,:' in which they request the concurrence
·
ofthe 'cnate.
}Ir. Flou'rnor, from the select committee to whlcb was referred
11 bill concerning ferries, reported the sam~ without amendment

~B
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and on motion ofl\1r. T. Ward, said bill was laid on 1.he lable fot
the present.
Mr. Hughe , from the select comrnitlee lo which was referred
a bill concerning Attorneys at L aw, reported th e same with
amendments, which being twice read, were concurred in.'
l\Ir. Dudley moved to lay said bill and amendments on the table
until the l Otli of June next; and the question being taken thereou,
it wa~s decided in tlw affi rmati ve.
1\lr. Stephens, from the elect committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill fo regulate the town of Stephensport, and lo
ve·t the title of the land set apart for said town, in certain trustees, and for other purpose·; which passed to a second reading,
when the rul e, constitutional provi ion and further readings of
said bill were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti!Je thereof be
as aforesa1cl.
'
Ordered, That Mr. Stephens carry the same to the House of
Represeutal ires, for their concurrence.
!llr. Beauchamp, from the select committee 1.o which wa9 referred a bill to autho rise the county courts of Barren, Alle n and
Nelson to ap prop ri::ite certain fines and forfeitures, reported the
same with an amendment, which was twice read and concurred in,
and on motion, the bill was ordered to lie on the table for the
pre ·ent.
On motion of Mr. Wickliff, a bill from [he Honse of Ilcpresentati ve~, entitled "an act to authori se the insertion of certain · adverti sements in the Western Herald and Farmer's Register," was
taken up and passed to a second reading; when, the rule and further rcadin_gs thereof being dispensed V.' itb,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and tbat the title thereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, Th~t l\Ir. Wic((diff inform the House of Representatives thereof.
On motion of Mr. Lyon, a bill fro·m (he House of Representatives, entitled "an act to e·~tnblish tht county of M'Crnckcn,"
was taken up and passed Lo a second reading; and the rul e, co_n·
stitutiona l provision and second reading thereof being dispensed
with, the same was referred to a si;]ec t committee of l\le srs. Lyon,
Ewing and Bowman, for amendment.
An engrossed bill e ntitl e<l "an act to change the time for electing members of Cougress," was read a third lime; and the _question being t;ike n on the passage thereof, it was decided 10 the affirmative-Y eas '10, nays 14,
Th<;: yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett
and Ewing, were as follow", to wit:
Those who voted in lhe affirmative, are, Messrs. G. H. Allen,
J • .!llen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Crutcher, Dauie], Davidson, Dud-
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Jey, Ewing, Faulkner, Hickman, Hughes, :Macconn, l\J11ldrow,
P. N. o ·Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward rind
""Ya ncey~
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Bal,
linger, Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Dawson, Flournoy, Howard,
Lockett, Lyon, Mayo, J . Ward, White and Wickliff.
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and !hat l\lr.
Hughes carry lhe i;amc to the House of ReprcscntRtires, for th ei r
conc urrence.
A bill to amend the champerty and maintenance law, and to
autho rise the sale and conveyance of land in certain cases, was
read a second time, and, on motion, referred to a select committee
of Messrs. Carneal, Ewing, Beauchamp and Flournoy, fo r amendment.
On motion, l\lr. Hickman was excused from serving on ll1e committee appointed to examine the Auditor's oilice, and Mr. Stephens was appointed i'o his place.
Mr. Lyon, from the select committee· to which was referred. a
l)ill from the House ofRepresentalives, entitled" an acl to establish
the county of .l\1'Cracken," reported lbe same with an amendment;
)fut previous lo any vole being taken thereon,
The' Sena le a.JjQurned.,
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The Senate assembled.
The following messages were received from the ~ouse of Rei,. i'Csenta tives, to wit :
1. By l\Ir. Davis.
Jllr. 8pe~ker-'l'bc House of Representatives have passod a bill
ent ill ed "an act for th e benefit of the Centre College," in which
they request the concucrence of the Senate.
2. By Mr. Thruston.
Mr. Speaker-The House (lf Representatives·have pa ssed a bill
en titled "an acl for th e benefit of tl~e State Ho pital at Loubville," in whicl:1 they request the concurrence of the Senate.
3. By .l\lr .. B. Hardin .
Jllr. Spea.ker-'fhe House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled." an act to change the place of taking tb e votes in !be
Bloomfield precinct in Nelson county," in_which they request lhe
concu rrence of the Senate.
4. Bv Mr. G. J. Brown.
.Mr. 8p~aker-The House of Representatives have passed a bitl
enti tled" an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Jacob
Keller, deceased," in which they requ est the concurrence of the
Senate.
r
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Mr. Lyon presented the petition of George l\farslwll, pr<1yrn~,

to be divorced from his wife; whicl~ was referred to the commit:

tee on religiou.
Al o, the petit~on of sundry citizens resid ing west of th e Tennessee river, praying the erection of a new Judici .d Di strict, &c,;
which was referrecl to the eommittee for courts of ju lice.
Mr. Beauchamp, fro1n thr committee nised fur that purpose,
reported a bill to repeal the law establishing the Court of A ppeab ,
and to re-organize that court; which passed to a second reading.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies
thereof, for the use of the General Assembly.
lVlr. Beaty, from the select committee ra'i ed for that purpose,
reported a bill for the benefit of Jesse Walkcr and others, which
pqssed to a second reading; whereupon the rule, conatitutional
provision, and second and tl1ird r(;ladings thereof, being dispensed
with,
·
R.esolved, That said bill do pass,. and that the title thereof be as.
aforesaid .
· Ordered, Tha.t Mr. Beaty carry said bill to the House of Rep·.
resentatives, and requ es t their concurrence.
Mr. Forsythe, from the select commiltee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill
regulate certain officers' fees; wh\ch passed t-o a
second reading.
Mr. Dudl ey moved to take up a b ill, which on yesterday wa~
laid on the fable, entitled "an act for the Lenefit of Abraham
Wood and othe rs;" which was thereupon t:i ken up, nud on motion of Mr. Beauchamp, referred to a select comm itlee of ·Messrs.,
Beauchamp, H~clrman, arneal and Davidson, for amendment.
Mr. J. Alleh read and laid on the table a joint re~ol ution concerning the Penitentiary; where upon the rule was dispensed
with, and said resolution was taken up, twice read and concurred
in, a~ follows, to wil:
Whe reas it is helie,·erl that at this ti me no radical change in
the penal code of this Commonwealth can be effected, so a s to abolish the Penitentiary es tablishment altogethe r; and thi Gene ral
A ~scmbly feeling a strong conviction, that there does exist some
inter·ial mismanagement lll the said institution, which ought lo be
speedily corrected: Therefore,
B e it ,-esolverl, That a joint committee of two from the Senate
and four f1:om the House of Representatives, be app')il'lted lo receive proposit ions. from i11d1vidua ls, who are willing to take upon thcrnsel ves the maua gcment and su pporf of the P e niten ti ary
i1istilution, particul a rly to i11yesligate the merits of Scott's and
He11sle_y';; propositions a lready madc 1 and repo rt to the General
A s embl_y the advantages and disadvantages of each, as also the
advantages.and disadvantages of any other proposition which ma)
be made, and that said committee report what in their opin ion

to
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, o.uld be the best policy in relation to said institution, by b:11 or
pthenvi~e.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Allen ca rry the same to the House of Represe ntatives, for their concurrence.
Mr. Locket t, from the elect committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill for tbc benefit of .J c1mes Rouse; which be ing read
the first lime, and the rule, constitutional provision, and second
and third readings lhereof(- ~ing di pense d with,
Rcwlvecl, That the sai4 oil! do pass, and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
' Ordergd, Tbat Mr. Lockett carry the same to the House of Rcpresentati ves, and rcq uest their concurrence.
Mr. While, from the select committee raised for tlrnt purpose,
reported a bill lo amend th e lnw concerning the manner of authenicating foreign deeds and other instruments of writing; which
pas ed to a second reading.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copie!
thereof, for lhe u e of the Gen eral Assembly.
The Sena le then proceeded to a consideration of the orders of
il1e day.
A bill from the House of Representatives, to establish the county of l\l'Cracken, was taken up, the amendment proposed by the
select commillee being under consideration; whereupon, said
amendment being twice read was concurred in, and the hill was
t>rdered to be read a third lime as amended, which being done,
R esofoed, That said bill do pass, and tha t the tille thereof be as
µforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon carry said bill to the House of Rcpreaentalives, and reques t their concur rence in said amendment.
The following bills were read a seco11d lime, to wit: 1. A bill
to amend the Militia La w; 2. a bill to amend tbe la,·: concerning
Fraud s ; 3. a bill for the benefit of the Augusta Coll ege; 4 . a bi!
to change tlie place of hold ing the courts for Meade county; 5. a
bill to author\ e the giving of judgment bonds and notes; 6. a bill
to authorise the opening a sta le road from Huffman' Ferry on
the Ohio river, to Bowlinggreen in Warren county· 7. a bill conce rnin g theatrical performances; 8, a bill for the benefi t of the
widow and heirs of James Shockley, deceased; 9. a lJill to authorise Charl es Mullens and Macaj a h Vanwinkle to erec t a ga(c 011
a public road pass ing through their farms; 10. a bill lo authorise
.lohn Bartlett and bis assoch1tes, to build a brid ge over main El~
horn, in Franklin county; 11. a bill from th e Hou se of Representatives, entitled "an act to provide for the di sposition of the estate of Williarn l\loorc, deceased;" 12. a hill from lhe House of Representatives, entitled "an ac t to authori se th e co unty court of
Washington county to appoi!lt enc additional constable, and fo r
QI her _p u r_poses~'~
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Tbe first was referred to 11 select committee of Messrs. DaYidson, Hughes, Wickliff, Whit(! and Faulkner, for amendment.
The second was referred to a c.ommiLtec of the whole house on.
the state of the Commonwe<1lth,
The thirtl was referred to a select committee of Mcssr • Car11eal, Hughes, Barrett, Faulkner, J. \.Yard, Davidson, Ewrng, P.
N. O'Bnnnon and Maccoun, for ::11neoc;l111ent.
Th'e 4Lh, 8th, 9th and 12th, the r-~.le, conatitutional provision,
nnd third rend ing thereof, being dispensa<l with, and the 12th being amended-,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and thatiheir tiltcs rcEpeclive]y be as aforesaid.
Orderer!, That Mr. Crutcher carry the 4th, M. Davidson the
8th, Mr. Beaty the 9tb, and l\Ir. Ewing the !2th, to lhc House of
Representatives, asd request th~ir concurrence in said bills and
amendments.
The fiftl, was referred lo a select corpmittee of Messrs. Crutcher, B ea uchamp, Lockett, Dudley, Flournoy nod Wickli(f, -for
ame ndment.
The sixth was postponed until the fi:rst day of June next. ·
The seventh was ordered to be engrossed and read a third Um~
on to-morrow.
·
'l'be tenth was referred to a select committee ofMe"esi·s, Dudley~
Smith and Floumoy.
·
And the eleventh to a select c.ornmitiee of Messrs. Thon1s01:1
Ward, Mayo and William B. 0-Bannon, And then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEl\IBER 3, 1824 ..
The Senate-assembled.

Mr. C . H. Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report, to wit :
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under c.onsidcn\tion sundry sn bjects to them referred, and
have come to the following resolutions thereupon, to wit:
...
1. Resrlved, That the pet~tion of the widow and beirs of Le~
val! Dickersou, praying the passage ofa law to authorize a sale of
the estate of said decedent.~is reasonable.·
2. Rcsolvect, That the petition of William L. Sands and Samllcl
H. Curd, administrators o(William Baker, deceased, praying that
a law may pas-s lo authorize a sole 0,.f part of said d_e ced.ent's real-estate, be rejected.
·
3. Resolved, That tlie petition of William B. Duncan, sheriff of
Hickm;,.n county, praying comp11nEa(i.on for' guarding a crimi.nal,

"is reaso1wb/e.
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4.. Resolved, That the petition of the admioistrators of Andrew
Snider, deceased, praying that a law may pass, authorizing a
sale of the real estate of said decedent, is reasonable.
5. Resolved,. That ~h? petition oft~e guardian ofl\Iichael Glave's
1
heirs, and of his adm1111strator, praying, that a law may pas anthorizi ng a sale of the real csta le of said decedent, is reasonable.
G. Resolved, That the petition of the citizens west of Tennessee ·
d ver, praying for the establishme11t of a new judicial district, is

reasonable.
And the second res'Olution being amended by striking out the
words "be rejected," and inserting the words "is reasonable," was
concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills pursuant to said re olulions.
.l\lr. Lyon, from the joint commiHee of enrolments, reported
that the said committee had examined eorolled bills of the following titles: An act authorizing the insertion of certain adrer~isemeots in the Western Herald and Farmers' Register; an act
to .allow additional justices of the peace in certain counties of this
Commonwealth; and had found the same truly enrolled .
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon carry eaic! bills to the House of Repre entatives, for the signature of their Speaker.
Mr. C.H. Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, to
whom was referred, a bill from the Hous·e of Representatives en·
titled "an act for the benefit of Benjamin Craig," reported the
same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be read a Hiird time to-morrow.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the Speaker of the House of Representatives had sig11cd enrolled bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to allow addition·
al ju tices of the peace in certain conn ties of this Commonwealth;
an act to authorise the insert ion of certain advertisements iu the
W eslern Herald and 1' armer.s' Register.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Sen.ale affixed his signature
thereto.
Ordered, That lh.e said committee lay the same before the t!oY·
ernor, for hi approbation.
l\lr. C. H. Allen, from the commit lee of courts ofj nstice, repor ted a bill for the benefitofWilliarn B. Duncan, late shcriffofllickman county, which was read the first, and ordere{J to be read a.
second tim e; whereupon, the rule, c:oustitutiona l provision and
seco nd nnd thi,rd readings of said bill being dispens<4l with, and
the same beif!g engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be i!S aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the ITo,i. of Rcpresentati res
thereQf, and request their conc~u-reQc,:,
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Bills of the following titles were reported from tbe select committees to whom tbe same had been referred, to wit: By 1\lr,
Deauchamp-1. a hill for the benefit of Abraham W oocl and olhel's, By l\fr. Dud ley-2. a bill to authorize John Bartlett and his
associates lo build a bridge over main E lkh0rn, in Frankliu co unty; with amendments to· each, which were severally rcai:l and con·
cur rcJ in .
Ordered, That the 1,,:11d bills be engrossed and read a U.1ird time
to-morrow.
And thereupon the rule, constitutional provision and third reading of the first bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
R esofrcrl, That the aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as afo resaid .
Ordered, That l\lr. Dudley carry the same to the House of Rcpresenlatives, and reque t their concurrence.
Bills of the following titles, were reported by the committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same: By :.Vlr. Bowman, 1,
a bill to amend the law co 1'! cern ing pedlars; by Mr. Davi<lson, 2,
a bill to amend Rn act enti iled, an act to amend the law fori.he recovery of debts before a justice of the peace, approved Feb. 1st, 1809;
which were severally read the first, and ordered to be read a second time; whereupon the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading of said bills being dispensed with, the firs t was comm1tled
to a select committee C1f Messrs. Howard, Bowman aud l\Iaccoun,
and the second to the committee for cour:s of j ustice.
Leave was given to bring iu bill~ of the following titles, to wit:
On moti on of 1\Ir. Bowman- 1. A bill to approp riate the lands
within this Commonwealth , which have re\'erted or been forfeited
to th e state.
.
On motion of Mr. T. 1'Vard-2. A bill to amend th e se\·eral acts
respec ti ng the turnp ike road from the mouth of Triplctrs creek
to Big Sandy.
l\Ie sn,. Bo.wmao, C. Allan, Floutnoy and Ewing, were appointed to prepare and bring in the first, and Messrs. T. Ward, 1\la) o
n nd W. B. O'Bannoo, tbe second.
l\Ir. Yancey, from tbe joint committee of enrolments, reported
t hat said committee had laid before t he Governo r, for his approba·
tio11i tile bills last signe<l by the Speaker of this House.
Messrs. Ho,-vard, C. Allan, Ewing and T. Wa rd , were ap pointed a committee on the p11rt of the Seuate, to examine the Bank of
Kent ucky.
Ordered, That th e Secretary have leave of absence until Monay next.
•
Mr. Dudley, from the committee to whom was referred a resol nlion fronJ the House of Representatives, providing for th e can•
r:clling by burning of the paper of thli Bank of the Commonwealth,
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repo rted the same with an amendment; which was read and referred to a commille of the whole on lhe stale of the Commonwealth.
Ordued, That the public printe rs forthwith print 160 copies of
said resolution a1~d amend'menl for the use of the Senate.
The Senate ll1~n proceeded to the consideration of the orders of
the day.
A bill concerning theatrical performances, was read the third
time.
Resolved, Thal th e said bill do pass, nnd that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal l\Ir. Ewing carry said bill to the I:louse of Represcn'tat ives, and request their concurrence.
Bills of the following litles were read a second time, and ordered to be engros~ed and read a third time, to wit: t. A bill rC?_gulating certain officers' fees; 2. a bill for the benefit of William
.l\hc as.
·An<l thereupon the rule of the house, comtitution·al provision
and third readin g of the ~econcl bilJ being dispensed with, and
the ,1me having been engrossed,
Resolved, That the said bill do pas5, and that f.he title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher ~rry the same to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
the first bill, for the use of the Senate.
A bill to amend the charter of the Shelbyville and Louisville
Turnpike Road Company, was rebd the second time, and committed to a select committee of l\le&srs. White, Denny, C.H • .Allen
and Flournoy.
A message from the House of Representatives, by l\Ir. H. C.
Parne:
')J,·. Speaker-The H use of Representatives have pc1ssed a bill
entitled "an act for the benefit of Ellen Blackmore," in ,vhich
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Bills from the House of Representa 1 ives, of the following titles,
were everally read the first time, and ordered to be read the second lim~, to wit: 1. An acl lo legalize the proceedings of the
Woodford county court, and lo change the time of holding the
March, June and Septembe r terms thereof; 2. an act to allow
Lawrence county two Justices of the Peflce in addition to the
number now allowed by law; 3. an act lo authori se the county
court of Morgan to lay an additional levy; 4. an act to alter the
lime of holding the November tenn.-&f the Owen circuit court, anu
for otlaer purposes; !J. an act to erect~lection precinc ts in certain
counties in this Commonwealth; 6. ad act to allow the Justices of
g1e Peace of Morgan eounty, each, a copy o{ the Digest of the
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La~; 7. an act for lhc benefit of Marcus Huling and others; O.
an acl tu ameud the law 9bncerning the solemnization of marriages; 9. an act to provhle for tli e running and markiug the
county line between the counties of Owen and Gran(; 10. an act
to a<ld a part of the county of Caidwell lo lhe co 11 nly of Trigg;
11 . an act fol' lbe benefit of Henri l\Iiller and Peter Anderson;
12. an act fo r tbe benefit of J ames 1'. Nall; 13. an act to authorise the county cou rt of Pike to lay an additional levy; 14. an act
for the benefit of Henry P. Maxey, late deputy sheri{f of Monroe
county; 15. an act declaring Kennikennick navigable lo the
mouth of L a urel Fork; 16. an act further lo provide for the opening and keeping in repair the road from Danville to the Tennessee line, \n the direction of l\forfreesborough; 17. an act further
to regulate the valuation of taxable property in this Commonwea lth ; 18. an act for the benefit of Archelaus A. Strange, of
Adai r county; 19. an act authorising additional Justices of the
Peace in certa in co unties in lhi Commonwealth; 20. an act for
the benefit of the Stale Hospital ut Louisville; 21. an act for the
benefit of Centre College; 22. an act to change the place of laking the votes in the l3loomfield precinct in Nelson county; 23. an
act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Jacob Keller, deceased; 24. an act for the benefit of Ellen Blackmore.
And thercnpon tbe rule of the house, constitutional provision
anrl second and tbil'd readings of the 1st, 3d, 9th, 11 tb, 12th, 13th,
14th snd 18th bifls being dispen ed with,
Resolved, That the 5aid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
oe, respectively, as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Muldrow ca rry the lint, Mr. Mayo the third
and 13th, 1r. Dudley the 9th, Mr. Dawson the 11th and 18th, Mr.
Wickliff the 12th, and Mr. Yancey the 14th, lo the House of Rep·
resentatives, and request their concurrence.
The fourth was committed lo a select committee of Messrs.
Mayo, T. Ward and Dudley; the fifth, to Messrs. Ballinger, Howard, Crutche r and Davidson; the sixth, lo Messrs. Lyon, Howard,
T. Ward and Crutcher; the seventh, to Messrs. Beaty, Ballinger
and Selby; and lbe 22d, to l\lessrs. Stephens, Crutcher and Wick-

liff.
The second reading of the 8th, 15th, 16th and 17th bills having
been dispensed with,
.
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time on lo -morrow.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the amendment
made by the House of Representatives, lo lh e amendments made
hy the Senate, to a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act further lo regulate the debt due to the Commonwealth for the sale of vacant land acquired by the treaty of Tellico ;" when, on motior,, said amendments were committed to a select committoe of Messrs. Bowman, Dawson, Ewing, Beaty, Yan·
cey ancl Beauchamp,
•
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A bill to authorise Jesse Kennedy to raise by lottery a ceHnin
sum of money, was read a .:econd time and amended at the Clerk's
table, as follows, to wit:
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of TCentncky, Tbat it shall and may be lawful, for Germs
E. Rusell, Richard Taylor, Litllebe rry Batchelor and Je"se Kennedy, or any three of them, to raise by way of lottery, in one or
more classes, any sum not exceeding two thousand- dotlar~, to be
app repriat ed in inking a salt well in the county of Henry, for the
use and benefit of sai<l Kennedy, and lo be applied by him lo the
£urposes aforesai<l; ;:ind the aforesaid Gervas E . Rusrnll, Richard
Taylor, Littl e berry Batchetor, ancl Jesse Kennedy, or such of them
as may choose to act, shall, before they enter upon the du lies of
their office, in the county courl of Frauklin, enter into bond with
good security, to oo appro,ed of by -said court, in the penal
sum of ten thousan d dollars, "hich bond shall be given to the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, and conditioned for liie faithful di charge of the du lies enjoined upon them by this act, which bond
may from time to time be sued on in the name of the Common- ·
wealth of Kentucky, for the benefit of aay person or persons inj ured by any brcac!1 of said bond; and it shall be the duty of a id
managers, within ninety days after the completion of the drnwing
of said lottery, lo pay to the fortunate person or persons, 01· to hi.~,
lie r or their order, all such prize or prizes that may be due ae;ree·
alily lo the scheme which they may agree on and publi sh : Pi-u,:ided, however, that such scheme shall reserve not more than twenty
per cent. Said mauagers shall have the right to appoint a Clerk or
'lerks, and any other officers necessary to conduct said lotter,r,
all of whom shall, before they enter upon the duties of their ofli.:es, lake au oath before some justice of the pei\,ce, faithfully antl
honestly tu discb,irge the several duties of their oflic es.
Sec. 2. Beil further enacted, That the said managers shall report from time to time, the progress th ey may have made in said
business, and . h-1,ll with.in nine~y days after the completion of said
drawing, or of any class, appropriate s11cb sums as may be raised
for the u e and for the purpose of sinking aid well.
Sec. 3. /Jnd be it further enacted, Tlrnt said dra1ving shall lJe
_conducted in the pn:'.';ence of two justices of lhe peace.
Mr. Crutcher moved to lay said bill on the table until Lhe 10th
day of June; an<l the que -tion being taken ~hen:on, it was decideJ
in thcaff1rmative- Yea 21, nays IG.
The yeas and nays being required t_hereon by l\Jessrs . Daniel
aAcl Crutcher, were as follows, to wit:
'I_'ho e who voted iu tbe allirmative, nre, Messrs. C. Allan. J.
Allen, Bowman, Crutcher,· Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Dudl ey,
Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Maccoun. Mayo,
Muldrow, P.N. O'Banqon,S mith, Sttphens, Wickliff and YanCQ:);•
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Those who yofed in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allei1,
Ballinger, Barrell, Beaty, Beauclrnmp, Carneal, Daniel, Ewing,
Forsythe, Lyon, W. B, O' Bannon, Selby, J. Ward, T. Ward,
Wl1ite and Worthington,
A resolutio11 from the House of Rcprcsentalives, nppointing
joint committees lo examine lhe report made by tbc Bauk of lhe
Commonwealth and branches, was laL en up, reaJ and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Rep re enlalivea
thereof.
A meFsage from lhe House of Representatives, by Mr. Spalding :
Mr. Speaker-Tue !louse of Represenlatives have passed a bill
enlitled ·' an act lo establish the Lown of Pikesville in the county
of Pike," in which they request the concurrence of the enate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Prince:
.Mr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives hare received official information, th;1l the Governor did on tliis clay approve and
sign enrolled bills, which originated in that house, of the following titles, to wit: I. An act authorising the insertion of cel'lain
advertisements in the Western Herald and Farmer's Register;
2, an act to allow additional justices of the peace ~n certain couu1.ies of this Commonwealth.
Mr. C. Allan read and laid on the table the following resoluliou 1
to wit:
Resolve,[ by /)ie General .11 ssernb/?; of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That whe11 they adjourn on the 24th instant, they will adjourn
without day.
A me,sage from the House of Representatives, by l\Ir. Garib:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entit led "an act to approprial'" fines anJ ~orfoitures," in which.
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
And then tbe S.cnate adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 182·1.
Th e SE:.11ate assemhled.
Mr. J. Allen p rc sentt·d the petition of Daniel Kessler, prnj1ng
for the passage of a law to autl1orise a loan to him of a sum of money fr om the Bank of the CommOO\\ calth, to enable him to erect il
manufaclory of wool; which was read as follows, to wit:

To the honorable Smale anrl Hc,11se of Representatfres of the State Ler_
gislature of Kentucky, the lu1111blc petition of Daniel Jfesslcr, of
Green Cuimty, comes greeli11g:
W hcreas your petitioner, having been bred a mechanic, ofbum·
blc, but honest pai;:entage; and also, your petitioner having a lar~c·
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family to provide for, and has not been as successful in life as
might be supposed, for an honest, induslriou · mcdrnnic to he,
wl:Jich puts il out of his power lo be as useful to Eot:iety r1 he
could wish; and being folly satisfied that if your humble petilioner
could bave, what in the eyes of your ho11orablc body might ap·
pear a sma ll sum of money, loalled him from the Bank of ihe Com·
monwealth of Ken lucky, say $ l ,200, it would enable your petitioner to erect and pul into operation a machine for the purpose
of carding wool, and upon a plan more advantageous lo the man·
ufaclurer and those wanting the article manufacturcc-1. Your peti(ioner acknow ledges his own di·ffidence; but al the request ofa
number of gentlemen who wish your petitioner to embark in the
business, he has been induced to make this appeal to your known
generosity; and from the success of former pelilioners, and with
what promptness former Legislatures have patronized useful institutions, and lent every aid lo encourage our own domestic manufactures, as yet in their infancy; and it is well known to your
respecled body, that if we manufacture our own clothing for famil,y u e, it will be a great saving to the Stale, in actual cash, and
J>revent the balance of trade being against us, as is the case at
present. Tbe names of the gentlemen who advised your humble
petitioner to make this request, are hereto subscr:hed. Those
gentlemen not having the funds, and not being able at this juncture to command the sum necessary lo put it in opera lion 111 time
to meet the ensuing crop of wool, but viewing the undertaking a,;
laudable anc.1 beneficial to a number of the good citizens of thL
Commonwealth, are willing to endorse for your petitioner, or be
j ointly bound with him; though your petitioner would not wish lo
be bound lo bank rules, but to pay the sum borrowed, to the bank,
in three annual instalments, with legal Interest from the date of
receiving the money; that is to say, the firt i nsta I menl on Ihe fj r$t
d,iy of December l 826, <rnd so on until the money i · paid. And
i f the above requesl of your humble petitioner should meet wita
your approbal1on, he will, as in duty bound, ever pray, &c.
(Signed)
DA rmL KES 'LER.
Also, signed hy John Sandidge, Thomas Whitlock, C. Gowdcr,
John O. Martin and Robert R. Price.
Mr. Carneal moved to lay said petition on lhe table, and the
CJUCslion being taken thereon, il was decided in I.he afii rmati1 eYeas 21, nnys 13.
The yeas and nays being requi red thereoB by l\Iessr•. Carneal
' and Howard, were as fo llc"-s, to wit:
Tho e who vot cl in the ailirmalive, are, Me .r5. C. Allan, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Danie l, Da,i<lsou, Dawson,
Pudley, Flo urnoy, Hickmau, lloward, Lockett, Lyon, l\luldrow ,
W. B. 0'13annon, Smith, J, Wo.rd, Wbite, vVickli{f and Wor! hington,
'
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Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. J. Allen, Bnlltnger, Beaty, Beauchamp, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Maccouo,
l\Ia_yo, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby, T. Ward and Yancey.
l\ir. Barrett presented the petition of sundry citizens of Nicholas county, praying to be added t0 the county of Harrison; which
was read and referred to the co.mmittee of propositions and grievances.
::VIr. Hughes presentecl the petition of Ann Hall, praying for a
divorce; which was read and referred lo the committee of religion,
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assisi ant
Sec retary:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay bafore the
.
Senate a message in writing.
lHr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments;. reported
that said committee bad examined an enrolled bill entitled "an
act to change the venue in the case of Is:iac B. Desha,•>- and had
found the sarne truly enrolled; and that the Spe-aker of the House
of Representatives had signed th.e same •.
Whereupon the Speaker of th e Senate aflixed his signature
thereto, and it was delivered to said committee, to be laid before
the Governor, for his approbation and signature; and after some
time, l\Ir. Yancey reported thi.l,t said commille~ had performedthat duty.
1\1r. Ewing, from th e committee 0f propositions and grievance~,
reported a bill to fix the seat of justice of lVIcRde county; whicl}.
was read the fi rst, and ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievance",
·
made th e fol low in g repo rt·, to wit:
The committee of propositions and grieva-J11ces h ave, accord in g
to order, had under consideration petitions t0 them referred, prayfog for the formation of a new county, out o( the c.ou nties o( Ada i r1..
Cumberland and Wayne, and have come to the following resol•
llt10n thereupon, to wit:
R esolverl, That said petitions nre reasonable.
Which was read, and the resolution therein adopted.
l\fr. T. Ward, from the select comm ittee lo whom was re/erred
a bi ll from (he House of Representatives, entit led "an act to pro·
v ide for the dispo ition of the estate of Wi ll ia m Moo re, deceased,"
repoded the same without amendment; whereup,rn th e said bill
w:is read the third time, and the question being taken on th e pas.,
sage the reof, it was
R esolved, That said b: 11 do pass, and that the titl e th ereof be as
afore a id-Yea s 21, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. F lourn oy
and C rutcher, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, nre, Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaucbamn, Bowman, Dani_el, :Oa'lidson, Denny, Dudleyt
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'Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, Mnyo, Muldrow, W ..
B. O'Bannon, Selby, T. Ward, White, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted iu the negative, are, Messrs. Balliugcr, Beaty,
Carnenl, Crutcher, Dawson, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, P. N. O'Bannon, J. Ward and Wickliff.
Orde1'eri, That Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Represent:itives thereof.
A message from lhe House of Represe11talives, by Mr. Miller:
J'flr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled ''an act for the benefit of James Gilpin," m which they
reque, t the concurrence of lhe Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Shortridge.
.M.,.. Speaker-The House of Representafives have passed a bill,
entitle{} "an act for the divorce of Eli ha M'Cormas from his wife
Rispha M'Cormas," in which they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Prince :
J1'1r. Speaker-The House of Representative& have received official information, that the Governor did on this day, approve and
sign an enrolled bill, which origrnated in that house, of the following title: "An act to change the venue in the case of Isaac B. Desha."
A message from the House of Re-presentatives, by Mr. J. G.
IIardrn:
ftfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed R bill
entitled "an act for lhe benefit of Doshy Barlow," in which they
request the concurrence of the Senate.
Bills from the House of Representatives were reported by the
select committees to whon;i the same had been referred, of the folfowing titles, to wit: By Mr. Mayo, 1. an act to alte r the time of
holding lhe November term of the Owen Circuit Court, and for
other pu rpcses; by l\Ir. Wickliff, 2. an act to change the place of
taking the votes m the Bloomfield precinct in Nelson county; with
:1111endmenls lo each, which being read, were severa lly concu rred
in; and thereupon the rule of the house, constitu tion al provision,
and third reaaing of said bills being dispensed with,
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the title of the firs'!:
be as aforesaid, and the latter amended by adding the words," and
for other purposes."
Ordered, That .l\Ir. Dudley carry the first, and Mr. Wickliff t,,e
latte r, to the House of Re pre entati ves: and request U1eir concurrence in snid amendm e nts.
Aud lhe.n the Senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, DECEl\IBER 6, 1824,

The Senate assPmbled.
Mr. Lyon prcsentecl a petition for the division of Caldwell
county; a lso a remonstrance against said petition; wliich were
refer red to the committee of prupositions nud grievances,
Mr. C. Allan, from the committee for courts of justice, report·
e<l a bill lo establish the l Gth Judicial District, and for other 1rnrpose~; which pas ed to a second reading.
Mr. H oward, from the elect committee to which was referred
a bill lo amend the law concerning pedlars, reported the ~ame with
two amendments, which being twice read, the first was withdrawn
and the second was rejected.
Whereupon Mr. Beaucha111p moved to commit S(iid bill to a se·
]eel committee, which wab decided in the negative, and it was Qf•
dered that the same be engrossed and read a thitd time on to-

1

,

morrow.
Mr. Hughes, from the select committee to which was referred
so much of the Governor's meesage as relates to the <lecisions of
-the upreme Court of the United States, &.c. made the following report, lo wit:
'fnE committee lo whom was referred so much oft he Governor 's
message as relates to the decision of the Supreme Court against
the validity of the Occupying Claimant Laws of this State, and to
the jurisdiction of lbe Federal Courts, liave lrntl tbe same under
con ideration, and herewith report the following preambles and
re olulions, which they recommend lo be adopted, viz.
Tl)e General Assemby, at its last sessiou, remonstrated to the
Congress of the United Slates, against the principles af/empted to
bee tabliahed by a minority of the Supreme Comt, in the case of
Green and Biddle, vacating our Occupant Laws, decided at their
preceding term. Tbe Senators and Representatives from this
!::ilate promptly pre·euted the remon trance and documents to tha t
body, and as early as practicable, pressed the subj ec t on their
~onsideralio n. Congress was cro\\ ded with important national
s u bjects of immediate concern, and the session was drawing to a
close; yet the complaint of Kentucky was taken up in both houses,
and lrong indi cations were giren, that her cause was considered
t he caurn of evcr_v other State, and that every undeviatin g 1·epub·
licalil and inCTexible defender of the true principle of our Federal
Union, would nol only be found in the support of the propositions
contained in the Remon trance, but also of such ol11er changes
;ind reforms in the Judicial Department of the N Jlional Govern·
ment, a may be ncce~sary to defend the States from the furlbcr
.encroachments of that powe1f11l tribunal.
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1t is unne'cessaty for the present Gerrnrnl Ass·embly to add any
thing lo lhe unanswere d, anJ, i t is believed, unanswera ble argument· against the opinion ofthe Court, contained in the petit on
of Me~ rs. Ilow:in anJ Clay, accompany ing the remonstran ce, if,
indeed, au ght con ld he added, to make: the erro r of the Court
more palpable; and wlie1he r they consult their own judgment,
the sen timents of tbe people of Kentucky, or lhe indications in the
Congress of the United Statl'..'5 1 it would seem equally superfluou s
to add any thing to the rcmon 1rance itself, fo r the purpose of
,•indicating; the ju- lice, the policy, nnd the necessity of the co1;rse
which the General As emh ly has purrne:d, to vindicate t_he insulltd
rights o/' their Stnte and their constituen t.. Kentucky could not
make more evident, the wrongs she ba- endured, and the cla;m
she has upon the Congresso fthelTnion , for nmp!E; sec urity against
future sufferings an u degradatio n.
But it cannot be disg uised, that ~reat e£fo rts haYc been made,
and exten~ive mea ns employed, by those who snbstantiallJ--mainfain the supremacy of the Federal Judiciary, and whose int erests
l1ave been advanced by the decrees of the Con rt, to impress upon
the nationa l governmen t and our s1 ter State,, tb Rl t!1e people of
Kentucky have and feel but an inconsiderablr. intere t in the occ upant laws thus attempted to be repealed, and are ready lo &urrender
them , as unjust in principle, and !'epugnant to the compac t with
ou r pRrent Stale; tliat th ey are not oppo,ed lo th e genera l principles attempted lo be establi shed l)y 1hat tribunal, nncl en1crtai n no
apprehensio11s from th e application and extension of the degrading doctrines in that and other opinions asserted; thnt they
are ready to yield whatever th e_ Judges may demand; that the
meas ures ot the last session were but the cffocl of a temporary agitation in the public mind, and a rebe lliou s spirit in the General
Assembly, which had spent themselves in the effervescence of the
moment, and left the Stale in a disposition to abando n the q uestion , and quietly to submi t to the unconstitu tional mandates vf
j udicial author ity. Hence, it i deemed not on ly politic, but ne·
cessary, for the present Gcnf'rnl Assembly emphatically tv der.la re, tha t on this subject they fully acrord with the senliments
expressed in the remonstran ce of last session, an d by the Governor in bis enlighte,,e d communic ation al th e com me ncement of
the present session, and that, in the ir opinion, th e snme ~e ntiments
are entertained by the great body of the peop le of Kcnlucky.
T hey have always be lieved, and do now beli eve, that the occ np~nt ,laws attempted to be vaca ted by the Court, violateJ no princip le either of con. titutio na l or moral law, and arc en~ire ly consist?nt with the compact with the parent Slate, and were, al (be
time of their enaction, imperiously req uired by the condition of
the country, and are still esse nti a l to its repose. Th ey ,:iew the
decision of the Court a not only unconstitu tional mid erroneou~;
'2 D
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bnt as asserting principles which ;ire dangerous to the political hbel'!y of the State, and lo the ci vii Ii hert_y ofi t~ citizens; and taken in
conne-i,;:ion wilh the general le11_o r of the dee i::1ions of that tribunal on
constilutioi1al law, and the spirit which has bcc11 displayed by their
adliercnt,, a~ threatening an annihilation nllll consolidation nfthc
States. DJL the General A:;scmbly and Lhc people of Kcnlui,:ky
view the reports .s ent abroad, of their rcatlincss lo asqniesce ia
principles so n,onslrous, as grouudl€ss calumnies upon the Stale
character, and upon the patrioti~m and firmness of the people,
and calculated to ,iid in the prostration of State sovereignty, the
main pillar of the Federal Union anrl American liberl,lJ,
It llli~ht seem to be incompatible with that confidence.with
which Kentucky looks to Cougress for redress of the wrong under which she s ufrcrs, to pres directly upon that body a rene\nd
of her complaint:,, at s0 early a period; but riewrng the suuject of
th e remon~trance as not only imporla11L to tbe people ofY cu lucky,
but involving tbe very principles ofthal government under which
the American States are so happily united, the General Assembl,r
deem it proper, throu gh the immediate representatives of the
Stale, to urge it on the early altenlion of the national L egislature:
and lo declare, that they consider it docs as far transcend, in imp0rlance, any other subject which may probably command their attention, as the fund·lfliental princi'plcs of the government rise
above the details of its administration: Therefore,
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Cummonwenlth of Kmt1ffky,
Thal our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representati ves requested, to urge upon the early attention of Congress, the
subject of the remonstrance of Kentucky against the decision of
th e Supreme Court of the United Stales annulling the occupyini;. claima11t laws of this Stale, and employ their best efforts to obtain
the passage of acts of Congress in conformity to the propositions in
the rc monslrnnce contained.
'J he provi sions oflhe Constitution of the Uni led Stales in rela·
tion to the Federal Judiciary, and the jurisdiction exercised by
tllO-e tribunals, have also been mentioned by the Governor in his
communication. The Constitution provides, '" that the judicial
power shall es.tend to controversies between citizens of different
States, between citizens of the same State claiming lands under
grants from different Slates, and between the citizens of a Statr.
and the citizens or subjects of a foreign State." It is difticult t?
perceive the principle on which it was deemed necessary or poll·
tic, on the mere circ1..mst11nce of one of the litigants being a cill·
ZP,n or subject of a foreign State, or of a diflcrent Stale from hi~ ad·
versary, oron the diversify of the sovereignly by whom the Jami
in coutest was granted, lo vest the jurisdiction of the caus.e in the
federal tribunals, uuless we presume lhal it was appreheudcd tbc
stale courts, at some future day, might become so corrupt or imhe·
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cilP, ;is to h~ incapable of rendering j11stice according to law, in
any cause in which a citizen ofa for0ign or sister slate might have
an iu!eresl adrnrse lo a <·itizen of the state to which !he tribunal

belonged, and become rn tar lost to a sense of right, :is to deny
justice to even one of lhci r own citizen~, on the ground that his
grant emanated from another slate. .Gut Sl:rely il ou~h! not to
hare been uelieved, that this gorernment, which is founded excluoively tlO the rirtue and i11lelligcnce of the people, could long endure
after the people pad become so corm pt, as tow ill, or even tolerate
such abuses of thejudicicu'!J, which, like every othe r department of
their government, must, on the principles of the s11prmwcy of !he
11eople, ever be a correct rcprc~cn!ation of thPmselves. But it
canno t be disgui,cd, that there did prevail in the con,cnt.ion, not
only an 1rndue dlst,,cst of the stat.cs, but a stro,ig di -positio:1 to
place !hem under the cunti-ol of the fer/era! jnd1ciary. Hence the
provision in the original article from which we have qnotcd, (bat
subjected n state, contrary lo its will, to be arraigned at the bar
of the federal judges at the ,uit of a citizen, or even that ofan
alien. This provision, it is lruc, was believed to ham been ab·
rogatcd by an nrnsndmcnl proposed by our paren t "ta lc, and adopt·
cd by the requisite numher of the members of the Union. But it
1s equally true, that the Supreme Court ha,·e determined, by their
cons trnctious, that a vestige ofit still rernnioed, and ha,e, upon
ils authority, solemnly nd,i udgcd, that chstin[!u1shed state to ha rn passed under their yoke. [ (,",;hens vs: Stale of Virgil.iu, G Wheat. 264.]
The General Assembly do, therefore, fully accord with the Executi ve, in bis opinion that this junsdiction is unnecessarily anu
imp roperly vested; and belie,·ing- with him, that our state tribunal5
may be made competent lo the Jelermioation of nil such conlroYersies, ,vould willingly unite "·ith our sister stales in ratifying
ame n<lmenls to the con,:litution, lo di\'est lhc federal courts of all
such juri~dictio'n. The Sn prcmC' Court ba,·e, liowe\'er, determined, that they cannot exerci,c juri5dict10n in nny case, merely on
the authority of the constitution; but that the jurisdiction must
h~ given by statute also; [Jll'Intire a: rl Wood, 7 Cranch 505] and
Congress hr1s, by statute, conferrcJ on tltc1n jurisdiction in causes
of !he above charac ter. Th!-) repeal of the acts of Congress
would, therefore, fo r the prcs.cnt, remedy the evil . In a proposition lo repeal these acts, it is believed, Kentucky would display
;in unanimity seldom witnc·sed on any question. It was by virtue
of these acts, that tbe Circuit Court 1i.1r the Kentucky district obtained jurisdiction in !he case of Gr1en anrt Biddle, from which it
was r1djourned to !he Supreme Court, where the occupant laws,
designed to secure the bona .fide occupant a fair compensation for
his labor, hone" tly bes towed on lands granted to him by the Commonwealth, a nd b0licvctl to Le his own, are attempted to he annulled. 11; therefore, tho5e aelc of Cong!·css had uol been ;n force,.
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fie decision could nerer ha.ve been given, and if repealed, OUl'
}a.vs may be re!'tored.
Tliese are not, however, the ~nly laws designed to secure justice lo the people of Kentuck_y, which have been disregarded by
the federal tribunah, in exercising .inri sdiC'tion under th e act in
qucstio.n. Tne Circuit Court for the I{cn,ucky dislfict,h:we held
for naught, the statute of this state limiting actions for the recov
ery of land~, to se ven yen rs, which n as enacted for the purpose of
fixing a period at which the people might hope for repose; and by
that decision, ha Ye given a cope to actions which will be barred
only by the lap.e of ;'\]most half a eentury.
1n addition to these considerations, the jurisdiction of the federal court has exhib~ted in Kentucky, the novE:l spectacle of two
rules of decision on the very right of th e thing in con test, in causes of l11e same nature, arising in the s,ime places, and determined
in the sa me bui lJi ng, and ditferin~ 0111.r in the:> chornctcr of the parties to the suits. Nor has this cleplornble diversity of rnlcs gol'ernine; the ri ght to prop~rty, been <:onfinE:d to cases depending on
constitutional lnw; but has, to a grea i and aH:licting Pxlent, been
applied to cases depending on lhe unwritten or common law itself,
·which. having been denied lo be a part of the natio1,al CODE, was
believPd lo consist in general cnslom, as evidrnced by the decisions of the state judic:a ry (Ind the acq u iesce~ce of the people, and
on t!.ieautho rity of the federal rules, in opposition lo those of the
glate tribunal , the dwellings of our citizeHs have been adjudged
tp non-residents and gpcculators. L8pred ancl I;uford, 3 '\3ibb 5i;
Green and Liter, ~ame book 64.J To secure th e observance of
the slatutes of tl1e people, anrl ll1e uniform application of the unwrillen code, is not1 howe1•er, th e only inducement with Ken lucky,
for opposing this unnecessary jurisdiction. Th e focleral courts in
Kentucky e)i:P.rcise their autborit.r tbroughotlt the sta te, and the
people in c er_y q narte r of the r,ot~nt ry, however remote, a 11d in
whateverconclilion iu societ_1, are liable to be i,11mmon<'d to the
m,ctrupolis, to an wer the c1ct ious of foreigr.ers ,rnd alienR, Whilst
the people oft lie state are required lo bring and conduct their suits
in the county 1vhere th e land is situated and can 'be' conveniently
defc n<led, foreigners station thcm~elves and their agents at ou r
capital, and the pe.o ple arc cnm_m:i.ided to attend upon them . For
this Pxd u,ivc privilege, no g1,od_reasm1 is perceived; but g reat inconve11 ie11ce a11d l0ss have been sustai 11ed. In conse quence of the
penpl e heing c•1mpe lled to d< fcn d their lands and d,v«;lli11gs hun·
d red s of mil es from their hom es, Ll1~.\ often find thrmedvcs, after sue·
ceed i 1g in their suits, \\Pit nigh mined by the ros1, and charge~,
~ 10 11 t ~11fn•,iuently t11cir all is lost, for want 0 1 tha t attc,nfion to
their ca u,es, which it j,, impu~ ihlc to l,eslow at so great a di ·ta nee.
The revi sing tribu1ml is iu til e Supreme Court, and in numerous
cases, wholly beyond the reach oflbe means of our ciLizens. They
0
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have, therefore, to abide by the <lecision of the inferior court, when
against them; and wlJen for tfiem, and an appeal is taken, tori k
the decision o(lhe remote tnbunal, on an ex parte discussion. To
re me<;!y these inconveniences, the General Assembly unhesitatingly
lee Iare, that, in their opinion, the jurisdiction oft he federal courts,
in all suchcanses, ought to be di1·ested. We are aware, that it
was proposed al the la t se~sion of CongresF, to rrmedy theFe 111conveniencies to litigants, by a multiplication of the districts of the
fcdeml court, and thus lo carry home the justice of the federal
Judges to the qoors of the people. But for this remecly we arc
not prepared. We &till glory in llrn part which the representatives of Kentucky took, in the repeal of (b e wide-spread system
of the federal judiciary, which wa·s established for the abolition of
the rights of the states, and the humiliation of the people. We
are, therefore, for a curtailment of the jurisdiction of the courts;
1Jot for a multiplication of the courts and_judges 1 and an extension
of their patronage an,d influence: Therefore,
2. Resolved b!J the autltoril,y ,ijin·esaid, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives requested, lo use
their best efforts to cause an acl to pass that body repealing all
statutes now in force, wbith give the federal courts jurisdiction,
where land is the subject-matter of controversy, merely on account
oflhe citizenship of the .parties, or th e_states from which the grant
to the land in coutPst i sued.
There is another pro.vi ion in the judiciary act of Congress, by
which the Supreme Court exercises a juri diction to annul and set
aside not only" the statutes of the stales, but aim the decisions of
theit· cou\·ts of justice, which is peculiarly objecl~onable in its
character. The 25th section of the jud icia·ry act provides, among
otlH•r things," that a final judgment or decree in any suit, in the
highest court oflaw or equity of~ state, in which a decision of the
fUit could be bad, where is drawn in question the validity ofa statute of, or anthority exe rci sed under any state, on the ground of
thei r being repugnant to ihc eons ti tut ion, treaties or laws of the
United Slates, and the decision is in favor of such, their validity
may be re-examined, and reversed or affirmed, in the Supreme
Court of the United States, upon a writ of error."
That a 1nit of error is allowed to one party and not to th e olh·
er; that it is given fo r the purpose ofannulling the statute ofa stale,
afler its highest judicial tribunnl has dcclarqd it constitutional and
-yalid, and j·et denied when the slate t:ourt has vacated the statute, is certainly an unequal provision. The c.ise of the decision
of the Co urt of Appeals on the replcvin laws, illustrates this objection . Ilad th e parties who contended for the va li dity of these
laws prevailed, their adversaries, who all ege that they were repugnant to th e r;onslilution of the United S tales, might have pros~ouLed their writ oi' error, and bad the decision re-examined anc\
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reversed. But the Court of Appeals having attempted to annul llie
Jaws, the parties who contended for·their validity, have no appeal,
and, consequently, the decision is fixed upon the state as a precedent for all future time, unless the Jwlges be drii-cn.from ~(Jicc ilL some
mode.. It is not, however, this srngular provi sion in the sl;ltule,
which constitutes the main objection. ll is by no means conceded,
that Congress had power to provide, that afte r th\'! highest conrt
oflaw or equity of a state, in which the cnse could be heard, had
11ronounced its final decision between the parties, the judgment or
decree might be re-examined and reversed in the fedPral court~.
But it is not necessary to urge the constitutional objection. Con~rcss has power to repeal the enactment; [ Durosseau vs. U11iled
States, 6 Cranch 3 l 4] it will, therefore, be sufficient for Kentucky
to unite with the other states in urging upon that bndy, lhc other
intrinsic objections and daugcrous t ende11cies of this singular
clause. It might be su Oicicnt to say, that by this short paragraph
the prerog<1tive of understanding and applying tbe principles of
the federal constitution, is wh~lly wrested from lhe states and people, by whom it was made, and consigned to a tribunal znsial/ed for
life, equally irresponsible to the people and the~r representatives; tliat
by vesting this jurisdictioo in the Supreme Court, seven me 11, placed
above all control by the only rightful sovereigns, are made the final
nrbi ters ot the ex lent of tbe !Pgislative pov:er of the stairs, and have
. it thereby in their power to degrade them to any character "of
c0rpom.tion," which may be dictated by their ambitious designs or
capricious fancies.
If it be asked, how could uniformily of construction upon those
articles of the constitution which arc prohibitory to the stales, be
maintained, i1this mode of preserving it be abandoned, it is answered, that this section docs not sec1,1rc that object. Jt is only
calculated for n reduction of th e power of the stales by the Supreme Court, where the stale judiciaries are not bold enough for
the undertaking, Y,bilst it leaYes those states without appc;il, "ho
are willing to become the victims of such decisions by their O\\'ll
tribun;ils, as may sink them even below the grade to which the
federal judiciary "'ould consign them; so lbal the enactment only
aO'ords a double means of reducing the sh1te8, without the auvantage of uniformity in ei tber the process or result. It would, th e refore, be surely preferable to lca\'e the sla te judiciaries cou(rolla- •
hie only by th e people and th e ir representatives. This would, at
least, a,·oiti the. diversity of conslilutional law m the s:une stale;
and lo remedy the evils o' a contn:1riety of construction which might
prevail in the different states, it would surely be sr1fer lo rcso rl to
explanatory amendments of the cons'ti (ution, than to leave it wholly in the power of I.h ose whom the public will, which is the very
fo1d of the instrument itseff, can mver reach. This means of obtainiug the end, it is heliered, rrould itself have a most c;1drnnta
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geous effect. P would produce a continual rectirrence to first principles, and aw k n a vigilance in the public mind, winch would
constitute Lhe su·ongest barrier against usurpations from whatever
quarter they might come. These mcans·would produce a perfect
unders!nnding of the restraints which the stales have imposed upon themselves, which is essential to t~1eir obligation, and, it is believed, would sufliciently secure their observance: '"'herefore,
3. Resolved by the authority aforesaid, Thal our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to use their
best exertions to p r9cu re the repeal of so much of any act of Congress as provides that any judgment or decree of the highest court
. of Jaw or equity jn any stale, in any case in which is drawn in question, the validity of any statute of a state, on the ground that it is
repugnant to the constitution of the United States, may be reversed in the Supreme Court of the United States, by writ of error or otherwise.
4, R esolved by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy of the foregoing Preambles and Resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
ANDREW S. HUGHES, Chairman.

WILLIAM B. O'BA1 NON,
J. DUDLEY, .
WILLIAM WORTHINGTON,
RODES SMITH,

R. BALLINGER.
Which being read, Mr. Ewing moved that the public printers
forthwith print 1,500 copies of said repo'rt and resolutions, for the
use of the Genera l Assembly; and t\ie question being taken thereon, it wa8 decided in the atfirmalive-Yeas 21, nays JO.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett
and Beauchamp, were as foilow·s, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Mes;rs. J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Benuchamp, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel, Dawson,
Denny, Du d ley, Ewing, Fo ·sythe, Hughes, Lyon, .Maccoun, .Mayo,
W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, T. Ward, Worthi·nglon and Yancey.
Those who voled in the negati\e, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Davidson, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, J. Ward, White
and Wickliff.
The following me sages were recei\·ed from the House of Re·
presentalives, to wit:
1. By l\1r. Garth •
.llfr. Speaker- The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled" an act for the benefit of Martin Beaty," in which thcv
request lhe concurrence of lhe Senate.
•
2. By Mr. B. Hardin.
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Represcntath-cs have paiised a bill
entitled "an act to amend an act to change the venue in the case
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of Isaac B. Desha," in which they request the toncurrencc of the
Senate.
Which said bill was, on motion, taken up and read, and ordel'ed
to be read a second time; when, the rule, constitutional prnvisi011
and second and third readings thereof were dbpenscd with, and
it wns
Re;olved, That said bill do pass, and that the Lille thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
3. By Mr. Holt.
J1'/r. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled .'' an act for the benefit of the J uclge of toe J 0th Judicial
Districl," in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
4. By Mr. Wilcoxen •
•M,-, Speaker-The Hou e of Representatires have passed a bill
enli tied "an. act to establ i h an election precinct in Bullitt county," in which they req uest the concurrence of the Senate.
5. By Mr. \iYillis.
Afr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur in a resolut ion which originated in the Senate, entitled "a resolution con·
cern ing the Penitentiary,·' with amendments; in which amendments they reque. t the concurrence of the Senate.
6. By Mr. Forest.
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Represen1alives have passed a hill
entitled '' an act lo amend an act establishing tbe town of Lebanon, in 1Vashington i::ount1 ," in which they req ucst the concurrence
of the Senate.
.
7. By !Vir. R. Taylor.
Jlfr. 8pealce1'-The House of Repre~entntives have passed a bill
entitled II an act concerning the Baptist Church in the town of
].\fay vi ll e,', in wliich they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Leave wns given to b:·ing in bills of lhe following titles, to wit:
On motic1n of i\'Ir. T . Ware!- I. A bill to amend an net entitled
"an act to reduce into one the severa l acts regulating the establishment of Ferries."
On motion of Mr. Lyon-2. A bill to change the place·of com·
paring the polls in the 8th senatorial district.
On motion of Mr. Beaty-3. A hill t.o amend !he Jaws establishing a turnpi ke road from Cumberbnd Gap to the Crab Orchard and other places.
On moti on of Mr. Bow rmin-4. A bill for the benefit of a seminary of ]earning in thr:: county of Cumberland .
On motion of l\1r. Dudley-5. A bill lo amend the rev enue law
relative to resident delinquents.
On motion of l\Jr. l\faccoun-G. A bill to tax the exhibition of
natural aBd artificial curiosities, and for other purposes.
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The following committees were appointed lo prepare·and bring
in the foregoing bills, to wil: Mc · rs. T. Ward, Maccoun and
l\layo, the first; Mes. rs. Lyon, Lockett and Ewing, the second;
Messrs . .Beaty, David on and Ballinger, Lhe third; l\1essrs. Bowman, C. Allan and Davidson, the fourth; Messrs. Dudl ey, Mold row and Carnectl, the fifth; and Messrs. Maccou n, Dudley and
Bowman, the b.i.h .
Mr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments; reported that
they liad examined enrolled bills and a resolution which originated in the Ho.use of Representatives, of the following tiiles, to
wil : An act for the benefit of Henry MUler and Peter Anderson;
an act to legalise · the proceedings of the Woodford county court,
and to change tbe Lim es of holding the March, J nne and September terms thereof; an act for the benefit of Henry P. Maxey, late
deputy sheriff of Monroe county; an act to autho rise the county
court of Morgan, lo lay an add ii ional levy; an act to provide for
the running and ma rking the county line between the counties of
Owen and Grant; an act for the benefit of Archelaus A. Strange of
Adair county; an act to authorise the county court of Pike, to lay
an additional levy; an act for the benefit of James F. Nall; a resolution concerning the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
and branches ; and th c1t th e same were truly enrolled.
Whereupon said bills and reso lution were hand ed over to theproper committee, that the signalure of the Speaker of the House
of Representatives mighl he obla!ncd thereto; and after a short
time, 1\lr. Yancey reported that the Speaker of the House of Represe ntatives had sign ed the same, a11d thereupon the Speaker of
tF1e Senate also afiixed bis -ignature to them, and they were delivered to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor, for
his approbation and signature, which duty wa!l forthwith di scharged. After a short time tlie Senate received a message from
the Hou e of Representatives by Mr. Prince, communicating th at
official information bad been received in that hou e, that th e Gor,
ernor did on this day approve and sign ,aid bills and resolution.
On motion of Mr, W icklitf, leave was given co report a bill to
explain Lhe 2d article and 25th section of the constitution of thi s
slate, and fo r other purposes; which being reported, was read,
and ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. Ewing, from the commltlee of propositions and grievances,
to whic.h wa re ferred the petitions of sundr_r citizens of the counties of Adair, , 1Vayne and Cumberland, reported th ereupon by a
bill for the formation of a new county out of parts of lhose counties, pursuant to lhe prayer of said petitions; which passed to a
second reading.
Mr. Ewing, from the same committee, made the followin g ,e,
pwt, to wit: ,
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The committee of propositions and grievances, according to or•
der, have had under consideration a petition lo them referred, and
have come to tbe following resolution, lo wit:
R esolved, That the pdition of sundry citiztns of the counties of
Hardin, Gree11 and Washington, praying the establishment of a
new county out of the counties aforesaid~ be rejected.
Which being twice re.=id and amended, was concurred in.
The following bi lls were reported from select committees raised
to prepnre and bring in tbc same, lo wiL: By Mr. Lockett~a bill
to regulate the circuit courts wilhio the 14th judicial district. By
l\Ir. T. Ward-a bill to amend the several acts concerning the
turnpike road from the mouth of Triplett's creek to Big Sandy;
which severally passed to a second reading.
The fo ll owing messages were received from the House of Rep·
resenlalivesjlo wit:
1. By Mr. Dallam.
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur in a resolult0n wliirb originated in th e Senate, entitled "a resolution concerning repairs to t:rn Government House." They have also passed a bill entitled "an act for the benefit of Ermina M'Haney and
Elizaueth Chrisman," which originated in the House of Representatives; and '' an act for the benefit of Celia l\faxwell,'' which ori·
ginated in the Senate, with an nmendment; in which bill and
amendment, they request tl,e concurrence of the Senate.
2. By Mr. Maupin.
Jlilr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entit led "an act to change the place of taking th e voles in the
southern precinct in Barre n county," in which they request the
concurre nce of the Senate.
3. By Mr. J. I\1. M'Connell •
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Repre-sentatives have passed bills
of the following titles, to wit: Ao act to authorise M'Murtry and
Ward, of Greenup county, to rai se their mill-darn across Little
Sandy, higher, and an act lo establish the seat of justice for Spen•
cer county; in which bills they request the concurrence of the
Senate.
4. Il_v Mr. J oyes.
Nr. Speaker-Tile House oi Representatives have passed a bill
entitled" an act in addition to an act entitled an act authorising
certain county courts to appoint port wa rdens, and prescribin g
their duties, approved Febrnary 6th, 1819," in which luey requ est
tbe concurrence of l 11e Senate.
Mr. Ballinger, from the se lect committee to which was referred
a bill which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled
"an act to erect election preciucts in certain countie · in this Commonwealth," reported the same with amendments, which being
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twice read wereconcu_rred in; whereupon the rule, constitutional
pravision, and third reading thereof being dispeused with,
Resolved, Tbat said. bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title
thereof be amended, by aqding tl1ereto tbe words, '' and for other
purposes."
Ordered, That l',fr. Lyon inforrp. th e House of Representatives
foereof, and request their concurrence in said ame11dments.
.Mr. Carneal, from the sclt:ct committee to which was referred
a bill for the benefit of the Augusta College, reported the same
without amendment; an<l on motion-, it was, for th e preient, laid
on the tah le.
On motion, a bill to repeal the law establi bing the Con rt of Appeals, and ore-organize the sr1me, was taken up; and the rule,
constitutional provision, and second reading thereof being d i~pens·
ed with, the same wns referred to a select.committee of l\.Jcssrs.
Denny, Hughes, Carneal and Beauchamp, for amc.;ndmeht,
And then the Senate adjourned •.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1824._
The Semite assembled.
JUr. Yancey, from the joint com mi tlee of enrolmente~ reported
that they I ad examined enrolled bills an<l resolutions of the following titles, to wit: .An act to amend an act lo change the venue
i_n the ca~e of Isaac B. Des.h a; an act to provide for the disposition
of the estate of W1Uiam l\Ioore, decea ed; resolutions concerning
repairs to the Government Hou_se: That the sr1 me were truly enrolled, an<l (bat the Speaker of the House of Repi:esentalives had
aigned the same.
Wl~ereupoo the Spenke r of the Senate affixed his signature
thel'cto, and the same were delivered over to the proper committee, to be laid before the Governor, fer his approbation and signature.
On motion of Mr. J. Allen, a resolution con<;crning the Penitenliarh was tdken up, and tbe amendments made to mid resolu..
tion in the House of Representatives, were twice read and con•
curred \11,
Ordered, That Mr. { • Al-len inform the Hou.se-of R-epresenta.
iives ther.eof.
Mr. P. N. O'Banr.on p1·esented the petitiqn of sundry citizens of
Russellville, prayipg lqe passage of a law authorisin~ the appoi11tmenl of an additional Constable in said town; wbicb was referred
to a select committee of Messrs. P. N,_0'13annon,. Ewicg and
Worthington.
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l\Ir. Smith, from the commiltee of religion, made th<:; following
report, to wit:
Tbe committee of r eligion have, according to order-, had und er
consideration the petition of George Marshall, praying for a divorce, and have come to the following reso lution the~eon , to wit:
R esolved, That the said petition be rejecfod.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Smilh, fro~n the same committee, (upon a petition to them
referred,) also reported a bill for the qivorce of Polly Gilla pie,;
which passed to a second reading.
The following messages were receiye~ from t~e Hou_se of Representatives, to wit:
I. By Mr. Brents .
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatl ves have_passed a Lill
entitled" an act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Hart county," in
which they request the' c:oncurrence of the S1rnat~\
2. By Mr. Holt.
Jlllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a
resolution providing for the election of Trustees to the Transylvania University, and fixing on a day for q,at purpose; ii;i wbic~
they request tbe concurrence of the Senate.
3. By Mr. Prince.
Jrlr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have rec eived official information that the Governor did on this day approve anq
sig n enrolled bills "hich originated in thal home, of the following
titles, to wit: An act to amend an act to change the -vcuue in the
case of Isaac B. Desha; an act to provide for the. Jisposition of 01e.
estate of William Moore, deceaoed .
A message from the Governo1\ by l\lr. L_oughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Jlfr. SpPafcP,r-The Governor did, on this d_;:i_y, approve and sign
an enrolled resolution which ori~inated in the Senate, concerning
.rep,1irs to the Go vernment House.
Mr. Denny, from the se lt>cl committee to nihi ch was re fe rred a
bill to repe:tl the law org:rnizi11g lhe Cou rt of Appeals, and to reorganize the same, reported said hill with amendments, whic~ being t1viec read, were co11c11rred in.
Mr. C . Allan moved to commit ~f'lid 'bill to a committee of the
whole house on the swte oftbe Unmmonwealth; and tlie question
being taken thereon, it was decided in tbe negative-Yeas 13,
nays 2 1.
The yeas and naJs being, requi red thereon by Messrs. Howarq
µ.nd B r acbarnp, we re as follows, to wit:
T n se v ho voted in the afiiriuative, are, Mei,sr3. C. Alla!),
Beaty, B,,,Ymaa, CaruPa l, Crutcher, Davidson, H ickqmn, Howard,
·
~ockett, Muldrow, J. Ward, White and Wickliff.
.
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'l'hosc who ,:oled in the negati ve, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, J,
.i\llen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dawson, Denny, Dudley,
Ewin?;, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, M<1ccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannou, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Worthington and
Yancey.
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third lime to- .
morrow.
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee rr1ised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amend the revenue laws concerning resident delioq uents; which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Hughes moved that the Senate now resolve itself into a,
committee of the whole upon the state of the Commonwealth,
upon the bill to amcnq the luw concerning occupying claimants of
land.
A division of the question being called for, the question wa
taken on going into commit tee of the whole, and decided in the affirmative-Yeas 23, nays 11.
'The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those wbo voted in the aftirmntive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen.
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp. Darnel, Dawson, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, l\1ayo. Muldrow, P. N. O'Banno11, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby 1 Smith, T . Ward,
Worthington and Yancey.
Those who ,oted in the negative, are, Mess rs. C. Alhn, J. Allen, Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson Howard,
'
Lockett, J. Ward and White.
Whereupon the Senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. H oward in the chair; and after some lime spent there·n, the committee ro e, and the Speaker having re su med_tte clrnir~
Mr. H ward reported thnt the committee had, r1ccording to 01-.
der, had underconsicle rution a bill to amcnt.! the law concerning
occupying claimants of land; that they had gone through the same,
a1 d had directed l im lo report th e bill to the hou se without
amendment; which being received, the sam'e wa,, on motion, recommitted to a se lect ccimmitlce efl\Ic ~rs. Ewing, J. Allen, B~auoha111p and Dudley, for }lmendment.
Pursuant lo a resolution which originated h1 the Sena te, entitled "a resolution concerning the Penilentimy ~, the followipg·
gent lemen were appointed a committee on the put of the Seuate,
to wit: Messr. J. Allen and Muldrow.
Mr. Beauchamp mored that the committee of the wliole be dis;
charged from the further considcraNon ofa bill lo them referred~
entitled" a bill to amend the law concerning frauds;·' which wnr;;
1
ctecided in the nega tive,
And then t):le Senate adjournQiL
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The Spuker laid before the S nate a communication from the
Presi dent and Directors of the Branc h of the Ban k of the Commonwealtb localed at Lexington, which wa.s read as follows, te
wi t !
BnA::>iCH B AN K

or

TI-lE Co :~rnoNWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,
L EXl1'GTON, DECEMBER

(

3, 1824.J

Tu the Senate and Hous1i of R epresentatives of the Commonwealth of

Kentucky.
GENTLEMEN,

The uncl e r~igned, President ~nd Di rectors of' th is Branch 1
would respectfully represent, that tb cy ba ve learned that a bill is
u nd e r conside ration before the General Asse mbly, whi ch, among
ot her meas ures, dispenses wit h Clerks in th e Branches of th e
C ommon wealth's Bank ; and conceiving t hat this measure would
operate so me lass to th e Commonwealth and inconvenience to th~
public, we think it our duty to draw your attention t0 the su.bj ect,
The ex istin g la ws make it the duty of the Commonwealth's
Bank and Branches, to rece ive money on deposit an d to ,p ay it out
whe n reqnired. Tu di sc harge thi s duty in this commerci:.il place,
req uires much writing, and the most accurate and skilful bookkeeping. The average de posit at thi s branch , throu gho ut the
year, is from sixty to one hunured thou san d dollars, and the daily
c ntnes in receiving and paying out, amount to perhaps one hundred. As this is a great acco mmod ation to me rchan ts and others,
in sec uring their fu nd,, tho boa rd of Directo rs have conside red,
tha t as it is a ttend ed with lab or on the part of th e Bank officers,
the usage of all oth e r Ba nks in loaning out a part of the dcpo its,
sho uld be pr::iclised here. Ac co rdingly, this Branch has made a
clea r profit of from $1,500 to $2.000 per annum, on loao i.ng a pa rt
of the deposit fund in discounting real t ransactio ns, <1s may be
see n by a refei·ence to the expose of the Bank~ la id befo re the
house. Shou ld th e Clerks be re mov ed, it will not be possible to
continu e to rece iv e deposits ; conseq uen tly, th e pu blic will be deprived of the convenience now afforded, and the p rofit made on this
sum, wi ll unavoi dably be lost, because it will be impossible for the
Cash ie r to p e rform the numerous and complicated negoti.itions of
the Ba1:k, without the aid of a Clerk.
• We will add one more sugge tiou. The great a mount of money
in charge of the Cashier and C ler.k of this Branch, necessa ril y invo lve much resp,onsibil ity, and pe rso ns on whom en tire reliance
can be placed for capacity and integrity to discharge so impor-
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tant a trust, can with difficulty be retained in the service of the
public, for the remuneration now a llowed the officers of the insli•
titution.
e are, respectfu II y,
CH. HUMPHREYS, President.
JOHN BRADFORD,")
!,
ELIJAH C!tAIG,
1'11.KENNEDY,
Directors.
JOHN BRA D,
'!'HOS. WALLACE,
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Wl-iicb communir.ation was laid on the table.
-The Speaker also lnid before the Senate, a communication
from William Hardin, Keeper of lhe Kentucky Penitentiary, cov- ,
erin" a proposition in relation to the Penitentiary; which was receiv~d, read aud referred to the committee raised by virtue of a
resolution concerning the Penitentiary.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
tbat Liley bad examined an enrolled resolution which originated
in the Senate, entitled, "a resolution concerning the Penitenti ary;" that they had found the same trnly en rolled, and that th~
Speaker of the House of Representatives had signed the same.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto. Ordered, That the said committee lay the same before the Governor, for his approhalion and sigoalnre.
~ Mr. C.H. Allen, from the com mi I lee for courts of justice, reported the following bill , to wit: 1. A bill for the benefit of the heirs
of Michael Glaves, deceased; 2. a bill for the benefit of the heirs
of Andrew Snider, deceased; which severally passed to a second
reading.
Mr. P. N, O'Bannon, from the select committee raised for that
purpose, reported a bill allowing an aaditional constable to the
county of Logan, which p::issed to a second reading; whereupon
the rule, constitutional provision and second reading of said bill being dispensed with,
Q,.dered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third tim
to-morrow.
l\lr. Bowman, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill fo r the benefit of a Se minary of learning in the
county of Cumberland, whicb pas ed to a second reading; when,
, on motion, the rule, conslitulioual provision and secoud reading
of said bill were dispensed witli, and tbe same was referred lo a e·
lect committee of Messrs. Davidson, Bowman and Flournoy, for
amendment.
Mr. Wickliff, who voted in the majority, when the further consideration of a bill conGerning altorney5 at law, wai postponed
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until the 10th day of June next, moved a re-consideralfort of sai,
vole; whereupon· the same was re-considered, and the bill, on motion, referred to a select com mi llee of Messrs. Wickliff, C. Allan;
,
Stephens and Beauclrnmp, for ame11dmenl1
Leave was given to bring l1J bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Muldrow-I. A bill concerning puLhc roads,
On motion ofl\1r. Crutcher-2. A bill to repair the road from
Louisville, Ke11iucky, to Nashville, in T e11nessee.
Me sr. l\Iuldrow, J. Allen and l\1accoun 1 were appointed a com•
mittee to prepare and bring in the first; and Messrs. Crutcher,
Denny, Wickliff and Beaucharnp 1 the second,
Mr. T. Ward, from the select commi ttee rai sed for that purpose, i·eported a bill to amend an act entitled" au act to reduce into one the several acts respecting the establishment of ferries;"
which pa sed to a second reading1
I\lr. T. Ward, from the select comrnitlee to which ,vas referred,
a bill from the House'ofRepresentatives en lilied "an act to allow
the justices of l\Iorgan county, each, a copy of the Digest of the
Laws," reported the same with an amendment, which beil:lg twice
read, wa~ concurred in; whereupon, the rule, consljtutional pro"fhon and lbird reading of said bill being dispensed with,
R esolved, Tbat said bill do pass as amended, an<l that the Lille
thereof be amended to read "an act to amend the law re gulating
the distribution of the Slalut~ Laws and Journals of this Commonweal( h."
Q,.dered, That Mr. 'I'. Ward inform the House of Representati ves thereof, ~\nd request their coLcurrcnce in said am en dments • .
On motion of Mr. Denny, an engrossed bill entit led "an act to
repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and to re-o rganize the Court of Appeals," was taken up.
l\lr. C. Allan moved to lay said bill on the table un ti l to-morrow ;"
an<l the question peiog taken thereon, it was decided in the flega·
tive-Yeas 17, nays 21.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Mes:,rs. Yancey
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit,
Tho-e who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. All::io,
Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidso n, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, Lyon, Muldrow, Stephens, J,
Ward, White and Wickliff.
Thorn who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, J•
.i.llen, Ballinge r, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dawson, Denny,
Dud ley, Ewing, Forsy the, Hughes, Maccoun, l\layo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. 0 Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Worthington and
Yancey.
l\fr. Flournoy moved to commit said bill to a committee of the
whole house on the state of the Commonwealth; and the question
being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 17,
nays 21.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Flournoy
&nd Yancey, were a follows, to wi(:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messr,. C . Alhrn, Bealy,
l3owman, Car11e,tl, Crutcher, David son, Faulkner, Fl,1urnoy,
Hickman, Howard, Luckett, Lyon, Muldrow, Stephens, J . Wat·d,
White and Wickliff.
Those who voted in lhe negative, are, Me~srs. C . H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger Barrett, Bea uchamp, banlel, Daw son, D enny,
Dudley, Ewini;, F o rsy the , Hughes, l\laccoun, Mayo, P. N. 0-Banhon, \V. B. O ' Bannon 1 Selby, Smi.lh, T. Ward, Worthington and
·
Yancey.
Th e question ,vas then taken on the pasrnge otsaid bill; and de-cided in the affirmative-Yeas 22, uays I 6.
The) eas and nays being required thereon by l\1essrs. Yancey
and Carneal, were as follows, tow It:
Those who voted in ibe affirmati,·e, are, Messrs. C . H. 1-\llen, J.
Allen, Ballinge r Barre tt, Beaucbanlp, Daniel, Dawson, Denny,
Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, l\Iayo, P . N.
O 'Ba11non, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T . Ward, Worthingtou and Yn nce y.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Me~srs . C . A ll an, Beaty,
Bowman, Carneal, Crntcher, Davi.dsun, Fau lkner, F lou rnoy, Hickman, Howa rd, Lockett, Muldrow, Stephens, J . Wat·d , White and
Wickliff.
Ordered, That the title be fl mend ed b_y striking out the 'word
and inserlin(!; "a;" and that Mr.
g the," in the lasl part there of,
Beauchamp carry said bill to the Hou e of Representatives, and
_
request their concurreuce .
A message .frotn the Go,1etnor, by M.r. Loughboro ugh , Assistant
Secretary:
Jllr . Speaker-I am directed by the G overnor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing; al o, to i11fo1 m them that bn thi~ day
he did approve and sign a o enroll d resolution which ori gir,ated in
the Senate, entitled" a resolution concerning the Penitentiary."
And then the Senate a djourned.
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The Senate assembled.
A message from the House of Repre~cntativcs, by Mr. Sic•
phens :
JI.Ir. Speaker- The House ofRepn~sentatives have ra,•cn a bill
entitled "an act lo provide for the selection 1,f a permanent -eat
?fjustice for Campbell county," in which they rcqu e::l the con•
cnrrence of the Senate.
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Which bill, on motion of Mr. Carneal, was taken up and pass•
ed to a second readin~; when, on moti on, ihe rule, con titutional

•

provision and seconl and third readings lb e reof were di spensed
with, and it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and lhal tbe title thereo f be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Carnea l inform the Houae of R epresentatives th e reof.
The Speake!' laid befo re ihe Senate a rommuni ca li on from Mr.
B. HC' nslcy, in re lation to lhe Pen itentiary; which bei ng read,
wa refe rred to the committee raised to receive and pa ss upon
propositions in re lation to said instituti on .
Mr. Bowma n presen ted th e pe ti t ion of William Frogg, praying,
a cha nge of venue, &c.: which wa!- rea d, :\nd r e fe rred to a select
committee of l\1es rs. Bowman, C. Allan and F lournoy, to gether
with a bill from th e House of Representatives, entitled" an act
for the be nefi t of Benjam in Craig."
Mr. C. H. All en, from th e committee for courts ofju , tice, to
which was referred a bill to amend th e art concerning escheats,
r eported the same withonl a mendment; whe,,eupon Eaid bill was
ord e red lo he engrossed a nd read a thiJ'(J ti me on lo-morrow •
.Mr. C. I-I. Allen, from the se lect com mitt ee ra ised upon that
part of the Governor's message wh ich relates to the Judiciary,
r epor ted a bill to re-organize the circuit courts; which passed to
a second reading.
Th e fo llowing bill s we re r epor 1ed from select committees raised
for that purpose, to wit:
By Mr. Lyon-I. A bill to change the place of comparing the
poll s in the eighth senatorir1I district.
By M r. Crutcber-2. A bill to improve the r oad leading from
Loui svi lle, Kentucky, to Nashville, T e nnessee, and New-Orleans,
Which severa lly pas e d to a secon d readin g.
Mr. Davidson, from the select committee to which was referred
a hill for the benefit of a semin:-uy of learning in the county of
Cumberland, reported the ~ame witlwut amenilment; whereupon
sai d bil l was ordered to be engrossed aud read a third time on LO·
morrow.
On motion, a bill for the ben efit of the Augu sta Colle ge, was
taken up, and committed to a Eelect committee of Messrs. · Deuoy,
·
1:fu 0 hes, and C. Al lan, for amendment.
Mr. Daniel, from the majority upon the vote by whi ch a bill for
th e benefitofsecunt,es, was postponed until the 10th day of Ju ne
next, moved a re-cons id era ti on of said vote; and therenpon th e
same was re-conside red, and the hill committed to a select com·
mit1ee of Mes rs. Howard, Dame ] an d D en ny, for amendment.
On motion of Mr. J. All en, leave was given to bring in a bi ll
concerning the Greensburg Independent Bank ; and l\lessrs. J ,
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Allen, Daniel, Dawson and C. Allan were appointed n committee
toprepflre and b rin g in the rnme.
A bill from the House of Repre~enlatives, entilled "an art for
the benefit of Centre College," was taken up, and referred to a select commit lee of Messrs. Beauchamp, C. Allan and Maccoun, for
amendment; and after a short lime, l\Ir. Beauchamp reported said
hill from said committee, witb an amendment, wbich being twice
rend, was concurred in.
Mr. C. H. Allen moved to lay said bill and amendment on the table until the first day of J nly next; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the negnlive-Yeas 7, na_vs 31.
The yeas nn<l nays being required thereon by i\l e::srs. C. H.
Allen and Rwing, were as follows, lo wit :
Tho,;e who voled in the aflirmalirn, are. Messrs. C . I-I. Allen,
Da niel, Dudley, Mayo, W. B. O"D:mnon, Smith and Yancey.
Those who voted in the ntgative, ure, Mes•r", C. Allan, J.
Allen, Bnllinger, Bnrrelt, Braly, Beanchamp, Bowman, Carneal,
Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy,
.Forsythe, Hickman, Boward, Hughes, Lorkett, Lyon, Maccoun,
Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, J . Ward, T. ·ward,
White, \Vicldiffand Worthington.
J\1r. Dudley offered, by way of amendment, an additional section to the bill, and Mr. Ilickman proposed to amend said amend·
ment, by attaching thereto the following proviso, lo wit:
Ptovided, That no repeal 01· change shall take place in said
charter, so as to give the Legislature a control over the same, or
1ls fund,;, or divest lhosai<l trnslees of any donation. bequest or devise which may then have been vested in said trustees, until they
refund to the treasurer o(the trustees the full value of the same, to
be then fairly ascertained .
And the qnesliou being taken on the adoption of said proviso,
it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 33', nars 5.
The yea& and nays being rec1uired thereon· by Messrs. Dudley
and Maccoun, were as follows, to wil:
Those who voled in the a1Hrmative, c1re, l\Iessrs. C. Allan, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beal_\', Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal,.
Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Forsythe~ Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Lockett, Lyon,
I\Iaccoun, Muldrow, P. N. O'Banuon, "\V. B. O'Bannon, Smith, Slephe11s, J. Ward, T . Ward, White, Wicl liCT'and Worthington •
. Those who voted in the negative, are, l\lesHs. C. H. Allen,
Dudley, l\Iayo, Selby and Yan<:ey.
The question was then taken on the adoption oflbe amendment
as amended, and decided in tbe affirmative.
Whereupon said bill was · orderod to be read a third time;
~hen the third reading thereof was di pensed with, and the ques~
hon being taken on the passage of the same, it was decided in the
affirmative-Yeas 30, nays 8.
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The yeas and nay s being required thei;~on by Mess rs. Dudley
antl Ew in g, were as fo llow s, lo wit:
Those who vote d in the aftlrmative, are, Messff, C. Allan, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barret t, Bea ty, B,eauchamp~ B owman, Carneal,
Crutche r, D avidson, Dawso n, Denny, Ewin g, Faulkne r, Flournoy,
For8, ' he, Hi ckman, I-:J;oward , Lockett, !.,you, .M m:co un, i11uldrow~
P. N. 0'Bannon, Selby, Slepbens, J'. Ward , 'T. Ward, ¥-hite\
Wickliff and Worthington.
Those who voted ~n the negafo·e, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen 1
D a niel, Dudley, Hughe~, Mayo, W. B. 0 ' Bannon, Sruilh and.
Y ancey.
Ordered, That the title of ~a,id bill be as afor(!~aid, and that Mr,
Marco un inform the House of Representatives thereof, and req uest the ir concurrence in said a men dment.
O n wotion, a bill from. the House of Rcpregentallves, entitle~
"an act for lne benefit of the S late Hospital at Loui sville," was
taken up, and being read a second time, was .:0mmilled to-a ~e·
lcct co.mmittee of 1V1es~1.·s. D enny, Lockett and Ewin g, fo1· amend,
m ent.
Mr. Ewin g, from lhe select committee to whi ch was referrr.d
arnend,ment made in the House of R epre&en ta liv cs, to amend·
m ent made in the Senate, to a bill from the Hou, e of Represenla·
ti ves, entitled "an act to regulate tbe debt due th e Common,
w ea lth for the sale oflan ds acq uired by the trea ty of Tellico," rep orted the same with an amendment, which being !wire reac\
was conrurred in ; and the reqpor. the amendment proposed by the
lfou 'le of Representatives, as amended, was adopted.
Ordered, That Mr, Ewirig inf,irm the Hon se of R ep resentative~
thereof, a nd reque~t th e ir concurren ce in sai d amendment.
Aud theu the :::i euate adjoul'lled,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

to,

1824,

The Senate assembled .
Mr. Forsythe pre5ent d th e petition of i,nndry cilizens of. lhe
cou :,t ies of Gallatin, 0ldltam and H en ry, prayiug th e fornrntion
of a ne w county out of pa rts of th ose counties; which, toge ther
wi, h th e acccmipanying docu ments, vvas referred to th e committee
of prnr~•siti uns and g rie vances.
J.VI:-. Crutche r prese11 ted the petition ofCynlhiana Hardin, pray,
in g ~ r a divorrc from her husLand , Willinm Bardin; which was,
on moti •lll , refe rred lo a select committee of Mess rs. Crutcher,
Yancey and D :,w, on.
·
Mr, Selby pr1·sented the petition of Charles Ni cholas P e rkins1
pra vi11 g a !,,a n ofmouey from the br:-1<1c h of th e Bank of the Com,,
mon ve,1 l lh !ora ted at Har rnd h11rg, &c.; wh irh bein" read, w, s
cefened to the commiltee of propositions and grievances.
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M.r, C.H. A1l~n, from the committee for rourts of justice, to
which was referred the pelition of Whiting Washinglon and
others, reported thereupon "a bill to legn lize the sale by the
trustees of R~~ecca Washington, of certai n sla\·es ;" which passed
to a second reauing.
On motion of Mr. Flournoy, leave was given to bring in a bill
further to regulate the Lunatic Asylum; and l\foosrF. Flournoy,
'f, Ward and Lock~tt were appointed a committee to prepare
and bring in said bill,
Mr. Beauchamp, from th~ select committee to which wa.;; re~
ferred a bill to amend Lhe hn concerning oi:;cupyiog claimants of
land, reported the same with 1111 amendment, which being twice
read, was concurred in ,
Mr. Hughes offcred 1 hy way of amendment thereto, a substitute
fa, the whole 6ill after the first section.
Where upon lv!r. Flournoy moved tp lay said bill and amendments on the table until tbe fir$t day of July; and the question
being taken thereon, it w~s qecideq in th~ uegatire-Yeas 16,
nay, 22,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Bea4~
cham p and Hughes, were as follows, lo wit--:
Those who vo~ed in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J .
Allen, Ballinger, Beaty, Bowman, David on, Dawrnn, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Howard, Lockett, Muld row, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward
and Wickliff.
Those who voted · in the negalire, nrc, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Barrell, Beauchamp, Carneal, Crutche r, Daniel, De11ny, Dudley,
Ewp1g, Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, Lyon, IVIa,ccoun, Mayo, P.
~- O'Bannon 1 W. B. O'B.,annon, Sel!Jy, T. Ward, White, Worlh·
mglon and Yancey.
When, on motion, said bill anu amendments were committed to
a select commitlee of Inessrs. Dudlcr, T. Ward Hickman.
,
Hughe , a_nd Beauchamp, for amendment.
Assistant
Loughborough,
Mr.
by
Governor,
the
from
message
A,
Secretary:
Jlr. Speaker-I arn directed by the Governor, to lay before th e
Senate a message in writing.
. l\Ir. Denny, from the select committee to whir Ii wns referred a
bill from Lhe House 0f Represc nlatives, enti!led "an net for the
lJ~nefiL of the Stale Hospital at Louisville," reported the sam~
wi thout amendment.
. ~Ir. C. H. Allen moved an amrndment thereto, b·y way of ;.icJd1t 1onnl section, aeprnpriatinrr money for the rr-huilding of the
Ca pitol in llie town of Frankfort; whi ch was rejected.
Mr. Crutcher mon~d an amendment lo snid bill, contemph1ling
.i reduction of the appropriation therel.,y to be made; but prcvwl
to a question thereon,
The Senate adjourned,
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The Senate assembled.
The Speaker being absent, and that fact bPinf!: announced to
the Senate hy the Secretary, th e house waA called to order, nnd
l\1r. Hughes nominated Mr. Young Ewing as a proper person to
pre ide over the Senate during the absence of the Speaker; and
the question being taken on agreeing to sai<l nomination, the same
was unanimously ag reed to; whereupon Mr. Ewing was c0nducted
to the chair, and the Senate prncC:eded to busine s.
Mr. l\fayo presented the petition of sundry citizeps of the counties of Bath, Montgomery, Nichobs and Bourbon, praying the
formation of a new county out of parts of those counties; which,
with the Hccompanying documC'ntsi was referred to the commilte(,)
of propositions and grievances,
Mr. C. Allan, from the commitiee for courts ofjnslice, to whi ch
was refe rred the petition of Sand a nd Curd, reported thereupon
a bill for the benefit of the heirs ofV\lilliam Bake r, decease d, whi ch
passed to a second reading; whe n, on motion, the rule. of the hou se,
con titutional pro\'ision, and second and third readin gs of ~id bill
being dispense d with, and the same being engrossed,
R esolved, That the sai·d bill do pass, and tb~t the title th ereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. P. N. O"Bannon carry said bill to the House
·
of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. D5on, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
made the following report, to wit:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, accordi ng
to orde r, had under consideration the petition of Charles N. Perkins, praying leava to borrow of the Harrodsburg Branch Bank a
um of money to enable him to carry on hi& manufaclory of salt,
a nd have come to the following resolution thereupon, lo wit:
Resoh•ed, That said petiti o.n is reasonable.
Mr, Lockett moved to st rike ou l the words " is reasonable," and
i nsert in lieu thereof," be re;ected;" and th e qu est ion being taken
tbcreon, it was decided inthenegatJve-Yeas 17,nap 17.
The yeas and na-ys being requi red thereon by Messrs. Lockett
and Hickman, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th e nflirmativP, are, l\:Ie!'srs. C. Allan,
Bowman, Carnea l, Crutcher, Davidson, Dnwson, Faulkner, Flournriy, Hickman, Howr rd, Lockett,Lyon, W. B. O'Bannon, J. Ward,
Wickliff, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voled in the negalivf', are, 1\Iessrs. C. H .. Allen, J.
.Allen, Ballinger. Bnrrett, Beaty, Dani r. l, Deuny, Dudley, Ewing,
Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N. 0 Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward
and White,
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The question '"as then taken on concurring with the committee
in said report, and decided in the affirmative-Yeas l 7, Nays lG.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Wickliff and Dawson, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C . .H. Allen,
J. Allen, B ,tllinger, Barrett, Beaty, Daniel, Denn.}, Dudley, Ewin", Forsythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N . O 'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T,
W~rd and White.
Those who voted in foe negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bowman, Crulclier, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hi ·kman,
Howard, Lockett, Lyon, W. B. O"Bannoo, J. Ward, Wickliff,
Worthington and Yancey.
l\Ir. Denny, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill for the benefit of Augustn College, reported the Hame with
an amendment in lieu of the original bill, after the preamble; and
the question being taken on concuning in said amen dment, the
same was rejected .
Mr. Beaty moved lo commit the bill to a select committee ;
which was decided in the negative.
l\Ir. Dawson offered an amendment, fixing the amoun t of !heappropriation thereby to be made; which was adopted, and the bill
was ordered to be engrossed an<l read a third time.
And thereupon th e rul e of the house, Constitutional provision
and third reading of the said bill being dispensed with, and the
same being engrossed, the question was taken on the passage thereof, which was decide'd in the affirmative-Yeas 22, nays J 1.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty and
Crutche r, were as fo ll ows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, Lockett, Lyon ,
Mayo, P. N. 0 Bann on, W. B. O'Bannon, J. Ward, T. Ward,
Wickliff and Worthington.
Those who voled in the negative, are, l\Jcssrs. C . Allan, Beaty,
Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, Howard, Selby,
Whiteand Yancey .
'
Ordered, That the ti tle thereof be as aforesaid, and that 1\Ir.
Hughes carry the same to lbe House of Representatives, and request th eir concn rrencc.
Mr. Bowman, from the select committee to which was referred
a bi ll from the House of Representatives, en! it led "an act for the
benefit of Benjamin Craig," reported the same with an amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in.
.Mr. Dudley moved to commit sai6 bill and amendment to the
committee for courts of ju~tice i which was decided in the negative,
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Whereupon, the r ule , constitutionfll provision ancl third read•
tng of said bill being dispensed wilh,
Rr.sofoed, That said bill as amended do pass, and that the title
thereof be "an act providing for a change of venue in the case of
Benjamin Craig and other!.,,
Ordered, Thal l\Ir. Lockett inform lhe House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
l\'Ir. Crutcher, from the select committee io which was referred
the petition ofCynthiana Hard in, reported thereupon a bill for the
benefit of Cynthi,rna Hardin, which passed to a second reading ;
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision, and secol'ld and
third readings thereof being dispen cd with;
Resol-ved, That said bill do pass, .ind that the ti tie thereof be as
afo resaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher oorry lhe sari1e to the House of Re·
prcsentatives, and request their concurrence.
Mr. J. Al len, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill concerning tbe Greensbur15 Independent Bank,
\1•hich passed to a second reading; when, on motion, the rule,
constitutional provision and second rending thereof were di~pensed with, and said bill was ordered to be engrossed ahd read a third
time on Monday next.
A re,iolution which originated in the Houoe of Representatives,
providing for the election of Trustees of Transylvania University,
and fixing on a day for that purpose, was, on motion, taken up,
twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The commictee of the whole was discharged from the further
consideration of bills of the following titles, to wit.
1. On motion of Mr. Lyon-A bill to provide for the sale of
the lands west of the Tennessee river; which was thereupon re·
ferred to a select committee of Messrs. Lyon, Worthington and P.
" 'N. O'Bannon, for amendment.
2. On motion of l\Ir. Dudley-A bill imposing a tax on brokers.
3. On m-o tion of Mr. Bllaty-A bill to amend the penal laws of
this Commonweallh.
4 . On motion ofl\Ir. Hickman-A reiiolution from Hie House of
Repre, entatives for appointing a joint committee to ~ancel by burn-ing, certain notes of the Bank of the Common,Yeallh.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee lo which vrns refer red , a
bill to amend the clnmperty and maintenance law, and to author·
ize the sale and conv eya nce of lands in certain ca es, reported the
, same with sundry amendments, which were rnverally concurred in;
and thereupon, the bill as ameuded, was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time on Mondny next.
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OrderPd, That the public printer5 forthwith print 150 copies
thenJof, for the use of the Gc11eral Ass mhl v.
The report and resolutions of the committee raised on !hat part
of the Governor's com:nunicat,on which relates to the decisions of
the Sup rem e Court of the United States on the occupying claimant la ws of this Sta le, wa , on motion of Mr. Hughes, refe rred to
a committee of the whole on the Stale of the Commonwealth, for
Friday next.
On motion, a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Anrlrew Snider,
deceased, was taken up an<l read a second timf!; when t he rule,
constitutional provii'ion and {hird reading thereof were dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolved, That the saTd bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes carry the same to the House of Rep•
rcscntafives, and reqncst their concurrence.
,
Mr. Bea ty read and laid on the table the following joint resolution, to wit:

\

Resofoed by ,he General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kent11cky,
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That the public printers for this Commonwealth, be instructed to
make ont an account current between themselveR and the State,
setti ng out on the face of said account, each separate it em of expence; and that the said printers be instructed to furni sh each
mem ber of the GenP.rnl Assembly with a copy or transc ript of said
acco unt, at the end of the session.
A11d then the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, :qECEMBER 13, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The Speaker appeared and resumed the chair.
On motion of Mr. Hownrd, the Sergeant-at-Arms wns i n~ tructed to procure, for the use o_f the Senate, a copy of MuuselFs Map
of Kentucky.
l\Jr. Ya:icey, from the joint committee of en rolme nts, reported
that they had exami ned an enrolled bill and a resolution which originated in the Hou se of Representa tives, of the following titles :
"An act to provide for the selection of a permanet1l sca t of justice for Campbell county," and "a resolution providing for the
e lection of Trustees of Transy lva nia Uai\·ersity, and fixing on a
day for that pu rpo e :" That t be same were truly enrollt d, and
that the Speaker of the House ofReprcsentati\1es h,1d signed the
said bill and resoli.llion.
·
Wr.creupon the SpE.11ker of the Senate affixed his signnture
thereto, and the same were delivered over to the proper commit•
tee, to be laid before the Go\·ernor, for ni& approba tion and -wna2 '

•
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tu re; and after a &hort time, l\l r. Yancey reported thal ll1ey
bad discharged that duty.
Mr. Ewi11g, from the committee of propo itions and ,grievances,
lo which was refe rred the pet ition of Charles Nicho las Pcr~ius, reporte d the reon a bill for the benelit of said Perkins; which paos·
ed to a second reading.
lUr. Lyon, from the scledcommittce to which was referred a
bill to provide for the sale of the land s west of the Tennessee river, repo rt ed the rnme wi(h n substitute in li eu of the whole Lill,
after lhe errnc ting clau c; which being read, was concurred in ;
and thereupon tbe btll a amended was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time on to-morrow.
A mcrn1ge from the Honse of Representatives, by Mr. Riddl e:
Jlh:. Speaker-The House of Representatives ban~ passed a bill
entitled'' an act to lega liz e the preceedi11gs of the town of Burlington; " in wl,icli !hey reriu c;:t the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. H ow ard offen.:<l the following rcsul11tion, to wil:
Re olved b!J the Senate, That 1500 copies of the response of the
Jud ges of the Court of Appeal ·, lo ll1e reRorl of lhe joint commi llr,e lo which wnE refe rred Iha! part of lite Governor's message
in relation lo the decisi on s uf said Judges, be printed for the use
of th e General A_sembly .
Which being twice rend, was, fur the present, laid on the table.
i'IIr. Ewiug read and laid Oil the taulc, Lhe followirig joint J' CSO·
'
lnli ou, to wit:
Resolved b!J the General .11.ssembl:; of the Commonwealth of ICcntucky,
th ey will proceed to the election ot
That on the .
'l'rca urcr, Public Printer, Book Binder, Presidents and Directors
of the Bank of the Co:nmonwealtb of Kentucky and its Dr:rnches,
Mr. Flournoy, from th e se lect committee raised for that purpose, rep orte d a bill further to regulate the Lunatic Asylum;
which passc<l to a second rea din g .
.l\Ir. Benty, from the select committee to which was reterred a
bill from !he House of R ep.rnsenta!rves, entitled" an act for the
benefit of Marcus Huling and others," reported the same with an
amendment; which being twice read, was adopted, and the same
being furtheramended, was ordered lo be read a third lime; which
being don e, and the question being taken on the pn ssage thereof,
Rc11olved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti lie thereof be as
afore aid .
Ordered, That Mr. Be;;ity inform the House of Rcprcsenla·
live thereof, and r -iuest their concurrence in said amendment s.
The Sena le then proceeded to lhe consideration of ti.le ord ers of
'
the day.
A hill which originalcd in the Senate, entitled" an act for the
benclit of Celia Haxwell," to which an ameudment was made by
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tlie Hou~e of Reprcscn!atives, wns lakeir up; and the amendment
beino- twice read, w:is conc urred in.
O~dcred, That h, Bowman iuforrn lhe House 0f Representc1.
tives thereol
Bills w~1ich origlnated in the Sen,1tr, oflhe following titl es, were
severally read a third !im ·, lo wi!: l . An acl to amend the faw cuncernrng pedlars; 2. an nct ,regulali11g ce 1tain oflicer' fees; 3. an
act toauthori ·e John Bnrtlcll and hi- .issociales, to build a bridge
over main Elkhorn, i-n Franklin coU11ly; 4 . nn act to amend the
act concerning escheat ; 5. an act all,)\\·i11g a11 additional co11 table io the county of Loga n; G.. a11 acl for the benefit of a Semiua.ryof learning in the county of Cumberland; 7. an act concern ing
the Greensburg In dependent Bank; 8. a bill from the House of
Representatives, entitled" an ac! lo amend tbe law conce rning the
solemnizrt tion of marriages ;" 9, n bill entitle{! "an ac,t dccla1 ingKenn ikennick navigable to the mouth of the Laurel Fork;'' 10. 11
bill entitled "an act f111'Lh c r lo provide for openi,ig and keeping \
in repair, the road from Dam-ille to the Te nnc;,,ce line, in th e direction of .l\Iurfreesborough;'' It . a bill entitled '•an act furth er
to regulate the vnluatio1: of taxable ~rope,ly in this Commonwealth."
Whereupon, the 1st, 3d, 5th, 6th, 7ih, 8th and 11th, (the 3d bes
~uga mended by way of engrossed rydcr, and the title of the &th
being amended to read ,: an act allowing an addition;il constable
to the counties of Logan and Warren,') several!, passed .
The yeas and nays I.icing required on the pa~s:.ige of the I !U1,:
by Messrs. Howard and Yancey, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who roted in th e ,tflirmatirn, arc, l\Jr$srs. C. H. Allen.,
B:illinger, Danie l, Dawson, Ewing, Flournoy, Forsyllie, l;Iughc,,
Lyon, l [ayo, l\lnldrow, P . N. O'Bannon, W . B. O'Bannon, Smit Ii
T. Ward, While, \-\'ickliff and Yancey-,- 18.
Those who vote.I in the negative, arc, l\Jc srs. C. Allan, Be:1t.,-,
Bowman, Davidson; Faulkner, Hickman, Homnd, Loci ell and J.
Wa rd-S.
nir. C. Allan moved lo amend the title thereof sons to rend
1' an act to raise the revenue of this Comrnonwe,dlh ;" and the
question beina tuken thereon, it was decided in tbe negative0
"
J. ens !l, nays I 8.
Theyensand nay~beingrcquired thereon by l\lcssrs. Howard
nnd Hick1m111, were as fol!owF, to wit.: .
Those who voted in !he affi rmative, nrc, Illesi:rs. C. Allan,
Beaty, Bowman, Davidson, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockett
and J . Ward .
Those who vot ed in th e negative, arc, l\lcGrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballin ge r, Danie l, Daw 011, Ewing, Faulkner, F orsythe, Hughes,
Lyon, Mayo, Mu ldrow, P . N . O'Bannon, W. B. O'Dunnon, Smith_,
·
T, Ward, ·while, Wickliff and Yuncey.
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Ordered, That lhe titl e respeclively be as aforesaid, and thn l
Mr. Bowman carry the Isl, lVlr. Dudley the :3d, I.Hr . P. N. 0 Ba11non
the bth, Mr. Bowman the 6th, Mr. J. Allen th e 7th, Mr. Dawson
the 8 th alld 11th bill;; to the Ho use of.l;leprese utalives, and infurrn
t hem of th e passage of suc h of said bills as originat ed in that
house, and request their concurrencl:' in such as origjnated 111 thi 8,
The 2d was committed to a select committee of l\lessrs. Ho ward, Hu ghes aBd For. ythe, for amendment.
T he 4 th and 10 th we re laid on the tahle for the prese nt.
l\lr. Hickman offe red an amendment by way of engrossed rJdel'
1to the 9th bill, whe n the same, with S;i id an:i.endment, was laid on
\the ta bie fo r the pre cnt.
I A message from the Governor, by l,\lr. Loughborough, Assistant
S ec reta ry:
1 Jvfr. Spenker-1 am directed by the Governor
to lay before tho
'Se na te ,1 mc,s,a i;e in writin g.
Bills of the following titles, which ori ginated in the Senate,
we re seve ra lly read a secon d Lim e, to wit : 1. A bill to change
the time fo r the annual meetin g of th e General As,cmbly; 2. a hill
to amend the law concerning the man,,er of authenticat ing foreign deeds an d othe r inst ruments of writin g; 3. a bil l to fix the
seat ofjuslice of Meade co unty; 4. a bill to establish th e 16th ju·
dicial di ·t rict and fllf other pu rpose~; ,5. a bil l lo amcr,d lbe se1 er·
al acts respecli ng the. turn pike roa d from th e moulh of Triplett'i
creek to Big San dy; 6. a bill to regu late the circuit co urt s witbi n
t !,e 14 th j lld il ial dist rict; 7. a bill to exp lain the 2d article and
25 th sec tion of th e cow,tit ut ion e flhi s state, and for oth e r purposes;
8. a bill to amen d th e rl' ve11ue law t'onccrning reside nt delin·
qu ents ; 9. a bill for thP be nefit of th e he irs of Micb:wl Glaves, de·
c e;i:,ecl; 10. a bill to amen d an act e ntit le d "an act to red uce into
onr, the severa l acts res perfin g the e ·tahlishi, ,g of ferries;" 11 . a
biJJ 10 rc·Or!!at1izc tlir cirruil courts; 12. a hill to le!,!alize th esale
bj the Lrrn,lces of"Rchci:ca Washington, of ccrtaii;i slavf's; 13. a
bill lo amen d the penal laws of thib Comr;no1 wea lth; 14, a bill
from the Ho ,1sc of Re presentat ive~, enti tl ed ·' an act to allow Law·
rerice eounty two justices of th e pearl!, in addition to 1he num l,er
n o~ a ll vwed by law; 15. "an act to .irld a part of tlie r< unty of
C;-. ,d" e ll to the county of Trigg ;" 16. '' an ac( authori sin g addi·
ti ona l juHiccs of the pea ce to cerlni :1 counti~·~ in I his Commvn·
Wf'a l 1 li;" 17 , "an act fn rli, e he11dit of the widow aud hei rs of
J acob Keller, decca,ed ;" t 8. "an act for the bene fit of Ell en
Bia, kn, 11 e "
T:1e 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 91h, 10th and 12,h , were Fewially
ordered Lo bee igrossed ·rnd rend ,1 !bircl time on to-m t,r ro w.
Th r~ •li'i, 71,1, l31!J ,11 1d 151~, , , ere rf' fe rred to se l rt rom1-Pit tees,
foram ,~11d :-1e u!, tl, wil : Th e •Hli to 1\1,•,,sr,, Ew i11 ~, Lynn <ind T,
Wan!; the 7t i1 to Messrs . Crutcher, C. Allau, Lyou, Locketl aml
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Wickliff; the 13th lo Messrs. Daw son, C. Allan, Beaty and H oward; the 15th to l\lcssrs. L yon, Ewing and Lockett; the 8th and
11th being amend e d, were laid on the table for the present.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copi es of
the 1I lh, for the use of the G enera l Assembly .
The 14.th, 1Gth 1 17th and 18th, were severally ordered to be read
a third time; when, on motion, the rule, con titutional provision
and third reading thereof were di spensed with, .ind it was
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that their respective titl es
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Mayo inform the House of Represe ntatives of the passage of the 14th, and Mr. Ewing of the pas age of.
.
the 16th, 17th alld 18th.
A message from th e House of R eprese ntatives, by Mr. Prince:
Jl1r. Speaker-The House of Rrpresenta ti"e ' ha, e recei ved official iuformation, that the Govern or did on thi s dn_, npprorn ar,d
sign an enrolled bill aud resolution, wbicb originated in Lhat hou e,
of the following title . 1o wit: An act to pl'< vidc for th e se lection of a permanent seat of justice fo r Campbell cou11 ty; a re~o·
Jution providing for the electi on of tru tees to Tran~) lvauia Uni•
versity, and fixing on a day for that purpose.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECE.1BER 14, 1834.

T he Senalc asscmhled.
1\lr. Lyon, from th e j oint committee of enrolments, re ported
tha t they had ·examined e nrolled bills which originated in th e
Ho u e of Representatives, of the following title~, to wit: An act
'!!lowing additional justices of the pence to certnin counti es in
this Commonwealth ; an act for the benefit of the will ow anJ heir:.
of Jncob Keller; a11 nc l to regulate the valu>ition of taxable prope rty in tbis Commonwealth; an net fo r the beneGl of Ellen Dlnckmore; an act to amencl the law co ncernin g the so lemniza tion of
marriages; an act to allow Lawrence county two justires cf th e
peace, in addition to the number now a llowed by bw; am] th at
the same were truly enroll e d. After a short time, Mr. Yancey.
from the same commit tee, reported that the Speaker of the Hou,e
of Represenla1ives ha d Hig ned the afo resaid hill s.
Whereupon the Speake r of the Sena te aOixed hi - signature
thereto, a nd th e sa.me were de liv e re d orer io lhe proper com,mittee, lo be lnid before th e Governor for hi s approbal10n and signature; which duty, I.Vlr, Yaucey sub~equenll ' reported ) was prompt
l discharged .
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A me ·sagc fl·om the Hou se of Rcprescnt.,fr,cs, by l\1r. Forrest:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passe d a hill
e ntitled "an act to chan ge the place of voling in the Maxvill e
precinct, in the county of Wahington;'' tn which they request
t he con curre nce of the Senate.
lVIr. J. All e n presented th e petition of Coleman Cnr_ter, praying
the establishment ofa ferry across Green river; which was rt•acl0
and on mot ion, re fe rred to a selrct comQ1i ttee 0f Messrs. J. AllenP
M..iccoun, W. n. O'Bnnnon an<l LyoA.
i\lr. P. . O'Ba nnoa present e d the petition of Richard B, D allam, praying that a law may pass, remit t~ng the state price on
certain lan d ·, & c. ; which bei-ng rea d, was refe rred to a se lect
committee of :Messrs. P. N. O'Bannon, WorthingtoH aud Ew-

ing-;

1\lr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and gri evances,
op on a petition to them re fe rred, report ed a bill to change the
place of voting in an election precinct in Nicholas county, which
pa scd to a second readin g ; when , on motion , th e rule, constitutional provi sion, and secoi;id and third rea d11J gs thereof being di",
pensed wilh, .
R esolved, That said bill do pass, .ind t,hat the titl e thereof be a&
.afo resn id .
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes earry the same to the House of R epresentatives, a11d request their concurrence.
Mr. E:wing, from the ~ame comrn_iltee, m_a d,e the following rq,.
porl:
The committee of propo it ions and grieval'lces have, according
to ord e r, bat.I ll nder consi de rat ion sundry p~ti lions to th em referred, and hav e come to th e follow ing resolutions thcrenpo n, to ,yit :
R esolver/, rrhat th e petition of sundry ci-tize ns oflhe counti es of
Bath, Nicholas, Montgomery and Bourbon, pn1yi ng for th e form a.•
tionofa new count)' outofpart ofsa id cou11ti es, i. reasonab!r.
Resolved, That the pel ilion of sundry citizens of Floyd county.
praying to be added to the county of f ike, be rejected, for want of
legal notice.
JI.Ir. Hughes moved t.o st rike Oil l the word s "is rnasonablc," in
1.he first resolutinn, and in se rt in lieu th e re of the words "be re,
jP.CIPd ;" and the <]Ues(io11 being tnken th e re on, it was decid ed in
the n!lirmative; where upon, the repo rt nod resolutions !J.eing twice
rend as amend et.!, were concurred in .
A message from the HouseofRepresentntivca, by lUr. Goggin:
.Mr. Speaker-The H ouse of Representatives have pa saed a re•
solution "for th e e rection of tomb-stones over the bodi es of tbe honorab le Th omn D oll e rhicl e, late Se nator from the county of Pu las.
ki, and th e late Governors Madi,,011 and Greenup;" in which tlie_v
·
·nequesl the concurrence of the eoate.
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fa r. Beaty, from lhe select committee rni·ed for that purpo~e,
reported a !,ill lo amend_ the cl~arler and law cslablish~ng tbe:Common wealth's Bank; which being read, and tbe q uest1on berng taken on reading aic! bill a second time, it was deci<lccl in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected .
l\lr. D .1wsou, from the se lect committee !o whjch was referred
a bill to am : nd the penal laws of this Commonwealth, reported
thesamewithasubstitute in lieu of the whole bill, after the enacUng clau e; which being twice read, was concurred in, when,
on moti on of Mr. J. Allen, said bill and amendment were laid ou.
the lab le until the first day of Jun e next.
iHr. iV11Jldrow, from the se lect commitlee raised for that purpo e,
rcp() rted a bill concerning public roads; which passed to a second.
reading.
l\Ir. Crutcher, from the select committee to which was referrr.d
a bill 1.o csplain the 2d article and 25th section of the const:lution of this slate, reported the same with a substit ute in lieu of
the origina l bill, afte r lhe enacting clause; which being read, was
con cu rrcd in.
1\1r. Lyon offered an amendment thereto, which was adopted;
when a motion was made to lay said bill 011 the table for the present,
which was rejected.
lVlr. B ea uchamp then moved lo lay the same on the !able unt il
the first of day of June next ; a 11cJ the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 1rngat ive-Yea 1 l, oa_v I 8.
The yeas and nays being req u i re<l thereon by l\lessr~. Beau'ooamp and Flournoy, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs . .J. Allen, Baio
retl, Bea uchamp, Davidson, Dnwson, Dudley, l\1accoun, :i\layo,
Selby, T. Ward and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Bowman, Crutcher, Daniel, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe~
Hickman, Rowan.I, Lockett, Lyon, P. N. O'Bannon, W . B. O'Bannoo, Smitb, White, Wi ckliff and Wo rthin gton .
Whereupon, the said bill as amended, was ordered to be enf;ros,~
ed and read a third time on to-morrow.
/
Mr. Howard, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill regulating certain officers' fees, reported the same with an
amendment; which being twice read, was concurred in; and after the same was further amended on motion of l\1r. I• ournoy,
Mr. Lyon movc<l a recon icleration of the vole by which the
amendment prop ose d by the select committee, was concurred in;
whereupon sa id vote \\"as reconsi de red, and the bill being further
amended, wns, ou motion, re-commille<l to a sc:lect committee of
l\lcss:·s. Flournoy, Carneal, Davidson, Hughes, J. Allen and Beauchamp, fo r amenrlment •
. _On motion of 1\Ir. Lyon, the following: messages from the Exec•
t1t1ve, were lake.u up and severally read, t~ wit;

••
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Gentlemen Qf the Senrite,

I nominate for youl' advice and con~ent, the following officerst
who have been properly recommended to me since lhe commencement of the pre ent session, to take rank in their respective oilices,
from the dale of their commi ss ions, , iz.
Thomas Easterday, li eulenanl colonel of lbe 51st regimcnb
Kentucky Militia, vice David Gibson, resigned.
William O. Butler, major of the same regiment, vice Thomas
Ea terclay, if promoted.
Jame A. Poage, major of the 70th regiment Kentucky Militia ,
vice Nathaniel Dawson, resigned.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 4, 1824,

Gentlemen of the S enate,
The county courl of Woodford county, having failed to rccom·
mend at the proper term, according lo the provi sions 0f the con·
slilution, fit persons to fill lhe office of sheriff of that county, I
nominale for your advice and consent, Marquis Calmes, who is
the ;;enior mag istrate of a id county, to be commissioned according to law, she riff Lbeteof.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 8, 1824,
Gentlemen of the Senate,

l nominate for your advice at,d consent, the following officer.,
t o be commissioned according lo law, viz.
W;\liam Hogan, lieutenant colonel of Lhe 104th l'egimen t Ken·
tucky Militia, vice Cy rus Saylon, removed.
Charl es Ruddle, major of tbe same regiment, vice William Hogan, promoted.
John Dawson, brigade qu11rtermaster of the 26th brig:1<lc, vice
Edward B. Rules, resigned.
Joseph Scoll, colonel of the 85th regiment Kentucky Militia,
vice James Roney, removed.
Robert P. l\litche ll , lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
vice Joseph Scott, if promoted.
Hmm Clement, major of the 24th regiment Kentucky l\lilitia,
vice Joseph Hughes, promoted.
William Olds, colonel of lhe 9th regiment K e ntucky Militia,
vice Thomas S. Smith, resigned .
Joel Turnham, lieutenant colonel of the same regi ment, ,•ice
William Olds, if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 10th, 1824.
Whereupon it was resolved that the Senate do advise and con•
enl Lo said nomina ions, severally.
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Ordered, That Messrs. T. WRrd and Forsythe Info rm lhe Go,·er'nor of the advice and consent of the Semllc, in relntion to !he
nominations contained in the first mes ai?e; Mr. Muldrow of the
second; and Messrs. Hughes and .l\foldrow, of the third, each be·
ing duly cerli{ied,
~The following mess11ge from the Executive \\'R S also read, and,
for the present, laid on the !abl~, lo wit:
Gentlemen of the Scnofl',
A rncancy having by lapse of time occurred in the office of
Agent of the Penitentiary, und e r the opern!ion of !he eighth scc~ion of an act of lhe General Assembly, approved December 10th,
18-2::?, entit led" an act to enlnrge the Penilenliary, and to pr-ovidc
for :i m~re speedy sr1le of the <1rticle manufactured in that institution," I nominate for your ad vice and consent, lo fill the sc1id office, William Holman, Esq. to be comrr:issioned <1ccord ing to la-n·.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 13, 1824.
:Mr. Faulkner, from the mr1joritv upon the vole of yesterday, by
which a bill from the Hou se of Represenlnlives, entitled "3n ad
for the benefit of Marcus Huling and others," was pa. sec!, moved
a re-conside ration of said vote; ,vhcre u pon the same was re-considered, and the bill was committed lo a select committee of !\Iessr~.
Fau lkn e r, Bowman, Ew in g and Selby, foramcndmc>nt .
A message fr0m tbe House of R e prcse nlatires, by Mr. Prince·:
JIJr. Speaker-The HciuFe of Re pre,r.11[<1 l i vei, have recei,·ed official information, that the Governor did on this day nppro,e and
sicrn enrolled bills, which origrnc1ted in thnt house, of the following titles, to wit: An act allowing additional justice's of the peace
to certa in counties in this Cornmonwenllh; an act for the benefit
of the widow and heirs of Jacob Keller, deceased; an act lo regn late the valuation of t>1xable propert_v 111 this Commonwe,1Jth; an
acl for the benefit of Ellen Blackmore; an act lo amend the law
conr:erning the solemnization of 11.arric1ges; an acl .f.o allow Law·
rence county two justkcs of the peace, in adclitiou to tl,c number
now allowed by law.
Leave was given lo b:·ing in bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. J. Allen-1. A bill lo pro,·ide for fixing on a c~i:itral point whereon to establish the permanent seal of governmenf.
On motion of Mr. .l\'lac'coun-'.!. A bill {o provide for the $ale of
all the manufactured articles now on hand it1 tbe oli-ice of the
Agent of the Penifenliary.
On motion of Mr. Davidson-3. A bill for the benefit of the
heirs ofD:ivid Lo~an, deceased.
Messrs. J. Allen, Beauchamp, Ewing and Lyon, ,vcre appointed
a committee to prepc1re and bring rn the first; l\fossrs. lVlaccoun,
!)udley and T. Ward, the second; and Messr. Davidson, faulk ·
ner and Smith, the third.--And th en the Senate aclg-011rned,
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JOUR1 AL OF
WEDNESDAY, DE CE~1138R 15, 1824.
Th e Senate assembl ed.

Mr. Yirnccy, from Lbe joint commille~ of en rolm ents, reported
that they had examined nn enrolled hill whi ch originated in the

Senate, enli!led "an uct fo r the ben efit of Ce lia .Maxwe ll;:' and
tliat the nme was truly enrolled.
Ordered, That Mr. Y:rncey carry lhe sa me to the Hou se of Rcpresental ires, for th e signalure of the ir Speaker.
J\'lr. Ewing,, from the e lect committee to which was referrec! a
bill to establi sh the 16th judicial district, and for other purpose;,
repo rted the same with amendments, which bein g twice rend,
were sernra lly concurred in, and the hill was thereupon orde red
to be en gros~ed as amended, and read a tbird time on lo-morrow,
l\ir. J. Allen, from th e se lect committee to which was referred
a bill regulating certa ill officer~' ~- es, reported the same, and
therewith, by way of amendm ent, a suh~titute in lieu of the wh ole
bill (and the title th:::reol~) after th e enac~ing clause ; which bei ng
tw ice read,
Mr. l•'lou rnoy moved lo lay th e l;i ll and amendments on the (a..
bl e until th e first day of Ju ne next; and the question bei ng taken
th ereon, it was decide-cl in th e negative.
A further amendment be ing offered, Mr. Hickman moyed lo
commit tbe bill and c1mendments to a select commit lee.
1'Jr. Wickliff moved to lay the s;.i me on the ta hi e until the first day
of July nex t; and Lhe question beillg taken th e reon, it was de·
ciJ ed in the negat ive-Yeas 15, nays 20.
T he yeas and nays bei ng requ ired thereon hy Messrs. Flournoy
and Carneal, were as fullows, to wit:
Th o~e who voted in th e affirmative, are 1 .Mess rs. C. Allan, Bnl li11ger, Bea ty, Bowman, Carneal. Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson,
Faulkner, Flournoy, H.ickman / 1-Io":ard, Lockett, J. Ward and
Wickliff:
.
T hose who vo te d in .th e negat ive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, .J.
Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dndl ey, Ewing, For yth c,
Hu ghe, L yon, Ma ccoun, Mnyo, P. N. O 'Bmmon, W. 13. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, While, Worlhington :rnd Yancey.
T he qu estion bein g taken on the ad optio11 oftbe amendrncn t
propornd by th e select co mmitt ee, the same was concurred in ;
and th e same being further am ended, was on motion refe rred lo a
se lect committee of Mes::rs. Ca rn eal, B ea uchamp, T. 1Vard, Ew'·
ing nod J. All en. fo r ame11dmeot.
l\Jr. Dudl ey offe red the following reso lution, to wit:
Wh e reas freq uent escapes of convi cts from the Penitentiary
have lakly taken place, an d considerable expence incurred by ap·
prehe nding and returning them, and th a t five of said convicts made
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their escape therefrom last night, "'hich seems to imply cnlpahle
_neg lect in the kee per or guard~, or some great defect in tbe cell:;
or walls around them: Therelorc,
Resolved, That a committee of five be appoi11lcd to invest igate
the cause or cnu ses of such csc::i pes; that th ey hav e po" e r to ,end
for all persons necr.s:;ary to sa id cxaminaliou, and tbat they report thereon to th is hou c.
Which being twice read, was concurred in; and Messrs. Ewing,
Howard, Beauchamp, Faulkner and Hughes, were appointed a
ctHnmillee pursuant thereto.
I\lr. Carneal moved lo -lake up a.bill to re-organize tLe circuit
w urls ; which was thereupon taken up, and refe rred to a se lect
commillee of. Mess rs.
arnca l, C . .Allan and Bwuchamp, for
amen dment.
Mr. Hugh es moved to lake uµ n hill which was heretofore laid
no the table for tb~ present, cr-1!itle<l "a:i acl lo regulate and curtail the juri~diction of the general conrl ;" which w;is thereup on
taken up, and the qu es tion being taken on co1Jcurring in the
nrnc11dmcnt by way of s11 bsti t ule, proposed by the select committee,
the same was rejecte<l , and lbereupou the bill '\Vas ordered lo be
cng ros.ed and read a third lime on lo-morrow.
A message from the Hou se of Rcpresent;.itives, by Mr. R.
Ta ylor:
,ilr. peaker-Tbe Hou se ofReprescntati ,·es hr1vc passed bill
of the following lilies, lo wit: An act to ame nd an act entitled
·· an act to amend the . evera l la ws now in force, concerning th e
to wn of l\faysville in th e county of lVluson,' approved Dcccmbe 1·
15th, 1 823; an act for the rel ii,{ of lite creditors and heirs of N ,;lha nicl Harlan, de-:ea ed; in which bills they request the concurrence of the Senate.
·
On motion of l\'J r. '1'. 1V:::ird, a hill from lhe House of Representatives, entitled" an acl declaring Keunikennick navigable to
the mouth of the Laurel Fork," wAs taken from the tab le and placed in the ordc-rs of lhe day, as was also a bill which originated iu
the eoale, en tilled" an act concerning fraud~/'
On moti n, th e committee or the whole was discharged from
the furlh e r consideration of the prcambie and resolutions, offered
liy the committee raised upon that part of the Govemor's message
which relates lo th e decision o!' the Supreme co:irl. &c. and the
sa me we re refe rred to a ~elect committee of Messrs. Ilugbes, Yancey anrl T. Ward.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the, peaker of the House of lte prcscn lativ es had signed an
enrolled bill whir.Ii originated in the Senate, entitled" an act for
lhc benefit of Celia Maxwell."
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature
thereto, and the same was delivered o,er to the proper commit·
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t ee, Lo be la id before the Gove rno r for hi a pproba{1 on and signa-,
.
ture.
Th e Se nate then procc e <l ed tQ a consideration of the orders of'

t he dar.

Tlic following en~rossed bills were read a third tim e, to wit:
1. An act lo amend th e charn pcrl) and maintenance law, und to aQ·
thorize the sa le and conveyance of la ud in ce rta in cases ; 2, an act
to change the lime for the annual meeting of th e General Assem-

blr.
·.M r. Hickma.n moved to dispense with the ord e rs of the day for
the present, with a vi e w to take up a resolution from th e House.
of Represcntali \·es, en tilled ' · a rcso lntion for raising a joint coni- 1
1111ltee to cancel by burnin g, certain notes of the Bank of lhc
· Commonwealth ;" and th e qu estion being taken the reon, i t .i·as
decided in the negatil'c.
The Se nate pr;g ressed with a consideration of1l1e orde rs of the
day; n 1d the fo ll o win g bills were rea d a third lime, lo w ;t: A
hill to amend the severa l acts re peeling the turnpi ke road from
1i1e m ') uth of Tripl el t's creek lo Big Sandy; 4 . a bill to regulate
the circui t cou r ts within the 14t h judicial district; 5, a bit! fo r tho
benelit oftl 1{:! heirs of Michae l G lave , deceased; 6. a bill to amend
a u act entitled "an act to reduce into one, the severa l ac (s respect•
iu g the estab li shment of fer ri es;" 7. a ~ill to lega li2ie the sale by
t he tru stees o f Rebe,·ca Wash ing ton, of certai::.i slaves; 8. a bill
to exp lain the 2d art icl e and ~5th sec tion of the com-tit uti on of
this slate, and for other purp ose·; 9. a bill to ::imend the law concr~rn ing th e man,,er of aulhenl ica(ing foreign deeds and otbe1'
inst ruments of writi ng.
The question being take n on the passage of the fi rst, it. was
cleci<lcd in th e negative-Y ea, 81 nays 26.
'l'he yeas and nap being required tl1ereon by Messrs. W. B,,
O'Baonu11 and Cnncher, we re as fo ll ows, to wit:
Those who voled in tile affirmative, a re, Messrs. C. All an, Bowman, Carneal, Davidson , Faulkner, FlournoJ, Howa rd and T.
Wa rd.
Tuose who voted in the ncg::i tive, r1re, Messr,. C.H. A ll en,J,
Allco, Ballinger Barrett, Beaty, B ea 11c:h;1mp 1 Crntchcr, Dani el,
Dawson, Dudley, Ewing, Fo rsy th e, Hi ckman, Hugh<'s, Lockett,
Lyon, .l\fa cco uo, P. N. O'Ba1111on , W, B. O 'Bannon, Selby, Smit~,
J, Ward, White, Wick li ft; W o rthington and Yancey.
T lie 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6tl1 1 7th, 8th and 9th 1 were severally pas~ed .
Urrlerc'fl, That l\fr. WirkliiTca rry the 2d, Mr. T . Wnrd th e 39,
M r. Lo ckett tJ.e 4th, .Mr. For~ythc t he 5th; Mr. P . N . O'BannoJ1
t he 7th,anu Mr. \Vliite the 9th, to the H ouse of Rcpresentativ.,,
nnd req usl tbei r coucu rrence in !'aid bill •
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The Gtli was, on motion of Mr. Ewing, amended by way of en•
grossed ryder, aod the title thereof, on motion of l\Ir. T. ,vard,
11mendcd to read "an net regulating fe!'l'ies on Big Sandy River,
and for other purposes.,,
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward ca rry the same to the House of
l_lepresenlalive~, for their concurrence.
The title lo the 8th wa , on motion of Mr. Crutcher, amended
~o read "an, act lo regulate applications for new counties, and for
othe r pu rpoires.,,
Ordered, That Mr. Wick!1IT carry the same to the House of Representatives, and rcq_uest their concurrence.
A bill for the formation ofanewcountyoutofpartsoft heco•m·
ties of Adair, Wnyne and Cumberland, was read a second time,
nnd the que lion being taken on engrossing said bi ll and reading
the same a third time, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 1Gr
.
nays J 8.
'l'he. yeas and nays b<'ing required thereon by Messrs. Bowman
and Wickliff, we re as followF, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
J, Alle n, Beauclrn.mp, Carnea l, Dawson, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes,
Lyon, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N . O'Bannon, Selby, Smitb, T. Ward
and White.
Those who voled in the negative, nre, JVIessrs. C. Allan, Balli nger, Beaty, Bowman, Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Dudley,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockett, l\laccoun,
B. O'Bannon, J_. Ward, Wickliff and Yancey.
A me sage from -the House ofRepreseutatives, by Mr. Spalding: Jllr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives concur in a reso~
lulion concerning the directory of the Bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, in which tliey request the concurrence of the Senate •.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
fij1at said committee had laid before the Governor for his approba,.
li on and signature, the biH last signed by the Speakers of both
·
·
Houses.
A me sage from the Gorernor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistan,t
Secretary:
Mr. SpeakP.r-The Governor did, on thi s day, approve and sign
an enrolled bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act
for-the benefit of Celia l\1axwell:'
A rnPssage from the Governor, by Mr. Loughboro ugh, Assistant
Sec re la ry:
Nr. Speaker-I am dire cted by the G overnor to lay before th~
·"
f.ienale, written communications, numb c rc cl 29 aod 30..
And then the Senate adjourned.
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1"IIURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1824.
Th e Senate nsscmbled.

A message from ,the House of Repreocntatives, by Mr. W. C.
Williams:

.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives haH. passe d hi Ila
of the following title~, to \\·it: An a.cc for the be11 efit of W i II iam
·warren, deceased; an act to legalize the proceedin gs of the Tru stees o[ the Town of West Liberty; in which they request the conc urrence of the Senate.
A message fr6m the House of Uepresentnlives, by Mr. Chapeze:
Jlfr. ,peaker-'fhe House of Representatives bave pas e d a bill
entitled :: an act to incorporate the St. Josep h's College of Bairc.Jstown;" in which they request the concurrence c,fthe Senate.
A message from the House ofRepresentalives, by Mr. Brents:
JI,·. Speaker-The House of Represe ntatives have passed a bill
entitled" an act for appropriating the vacant lnnd in the slate of
Tennessee, bet1¥een Walker's liuc and latitude 36 deg rees 30
miuutes;" in which they request !be concurrence of the Senate,
A message from the House of Representatives, by l\lr. Cunnin g·
ham:
- .Mr. Speaker-The House of Represe ntatives have concurred in
an amendment made in the Se nate, to a bill wbicl1 originated in the
House of Representatives, cnliCled 1' an act for the benefit of the
Centre College,:' with an amenc1ment, rn which they reque t lhe
concurrence of tlie Senate.
A messa!;e from the Governor, by Mr. Secretary Barry:
Nr. Speaker-I r1m directed by the Governor, to lay before the
cn nte a me~s:1gc in writi ng.
A message from the HouRe of Represent11tives, by f1fr. Prince:
Jllr. Speaker-The .H ouse of R epresentatives concur in ,rn
nmendm, nt made by the Se nate, lo a bill which originated in the
H ouse of Reprcsentatires, en tilled" an .act to establi sh the county
of J\l'Cracken."
A messa ge from the House of Representatives, by Mr. J. M,
1\1'no nnell:
fi!t. Sprmkcr-The House of Representatives hnYc pnsse d a bill
entitled "an acl dedaring th e powei·s of the_ town of G rcenups.bnrg, and forolher purposes ;" in which they requesl the concur·
Pence of the Sena!e.
Onmo (ionof Mr. Dawson,a resolution from the House ofReprese ntalirn5, concerning the Directory of the Bank oflbe Com- ~
rno nweal lh of Kentu cky, was taken up, and being twice reaJ, the
sa me was concurred in.
Orde.-ed, That Mr. Dawson inform the Home ofRepresentati v~
thereof.
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Mr. Lyon presented a remonstrance of sundry citizens, against
the petition for the tlivi ion of Caldwell county; which was referred to the same committee to which said petition was referred.
Mr. Hughes prese nted the petition of the heirs of Hugh Fulton,
deceased, praying the passage of a law ,1uthorizing the sale of certain slaves, &c. ; which was read and referred lo a select committee of Messr. Hughe , W. B. O' Ban non and D an iel.
l\lr, Yancey pre ented tbe pet ition of · undry citizens of Barren
county, praying the passage ofa law to compel plaintiffs in certain
actions, to give sec urity for cost ; which was read and referred to
the committee for courts of justice.
l\Ir, Dawson presented the petition of s undry citizens of th e
town of Scottville, pra)'ing the pa sage of a law authorizing the
citizens of said Lown to elect Trustees th erefo r; which was, on
motion, referr.ed to a select committee of .Mes.r~. Dawson, J. Allen and Selby.
l\lr. Lockett presented the petition of Samuel Giles, praying a
change of venue; which was referred lo the committee for courts
of ju lice.
On motion of Mr. Howard, the following message from the Executive, received on this morning, was taken up and read as follo1rs, to wit.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
The 6beriffalty of the county of Clay having been vacated by
the removal of Pleasant Parker, la te sheriff, I n0mioa1e for JOUr
ndvicc and consent, Wilie Hibhard, Esq. to fill said vacancy, and
be commissioned for the residue of said Parker's term.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December I 6th, 1824 .
Whereupon it was resolved thnt the 'enate do advise and con
sent to the said nomiuation.
Ordered, That Mes rs. Ballinger and Howard inform the Go\'~
ernor thereof, the same being duly certified .
l\lr. J . Allen, from the select committee raised for that pm:pose,
reported a bill to estab lish a ferry on Green river, opposite to the
lands owned by Coleman Carter, on both sides afraid rirer; which
passed to a second readi ng.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the se lect committee rai sed for that purpose, reported a bill to amend th e lnw concerning the Bank ofKeetncky; which pnssetl toa second read ing.
.Mr. P. N. O'Bnnnon, from the select committee raised for that
purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of Richard B. Dallam;
which pas ed to a second reading.
l\lr. Dudley, from th e select committee rai~c<l for that purpose,
reportcd· a bill to authorize judicial attachments in cortain cnses;
which passed to a secoml rea<ling.
.•
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Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to which was refer··
red a bill to re-organize the circuit courts, reported the same
with a substitute, by WH)' ofamendment, in li e u of the whole bill,
a fler the enacting clause; which was read as follows, to wit:
'fbat hereafter there shall be two terms per annum, and no
more, of the circuit courts in each of the circuits 111 this State.
§ 2. B e it further enacted, Tbat be reHfte r, two circuit J ndges
shall sit in each of the circuit courts in thi s Commonwefllth.
And the question being taken on th e adoption th ereo f, it was
decided in the negative-Yeas 15, nays 20.
The yeas and nays be ing req uired th e reon by Me~srs. C. H~
Allen and Dawson, were as follows, to wit:
Those who vo~e<l in the affirmatire, are, Messrs. C. All an, Beaty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, David so n, Ewing, Flonrnoy,
Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Locke tt, Maccoun, Muldrow and
W o'rthington.
Those wbo voted in the negath·e, are, Messr~. C.H. Allen, J.
All en, Ballinger, Barrett-, Dyniel, Dawson, Dudley, Faullrnt' r,
}{JJghes, Lyon, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'BRnnon, Selby,
ffini.th, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, Wickliff nnd Yancey.
Mr. Beauchamp then move d lo lay sni<l bill on th e table unti l
the first day of June next, which wa s read as follows, to wit:
A bill to re-organize the Circnit Courts.
§ t. B e it enacted by the Gcnerul .flssembly of the Commonwealth
of K entucky, Thal each circuit court shall hereafter consist of one
circui~ judge an<l two assistant judges, whi ch as i~tf!nt judges
shall be 1·esidents in the county in which the circuit court slrnll
be held, lo which they shall be npp ointe d. Th e circ uit jud ge or
the two assistant judges, or the ci rcn it j uclge and one rrssistant,
shall be su!ncieot to consti!·nte a court; when the circuit judge
alone, he shall not proceed to the trial of c riminal s, who·e puni sh-me nt, if convicted, would be capital or co·nfinement in th e jail and
peni te ntiary; but the trml of such prisoner sha ll be continued over
until the next term, unless th e prisoner petitions the court lo pro·
ceed to trial •
. § 2. Be it.further enaclerl, That where a c_riminal case is con t inued in consequence of there being but the circuit judge, Rnd
neither the two :1ssi~tant judges, nor the circuit judge and one assista nt, do attend at th e next term, the pri soner shall be bailed as
of ri ght, and the bail shall be according Lo his ability and the degree of bis offi ce. Where only !he circnit judge attend,:, 11nd th e
nccused pers0n pe titions lo be tried, but the jury do not agree in
their verdict, it sha ll be no 1Jnr lo hi s or he r being bailed; and if
he or she attend on the first day of the succeed ing term, and rcn:
cler himself according to his recog nizance, and there be not a mlfi ient court, on or before the third <la_,·: he shall be disc ha rged •.
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9 3. Br it further <'nncterl, 1'hat before any a sistanl jud ge !-b,dl
act a uch, he sha ll wear, before some ju stice of the peacr, that;
he will admi nister ju stice wiLhoul re~pect of pe rsons, a11d do cqunl
right to tl1e poor a nd th e rich, and thnt he wil l faithfully alld m·
partially di sc harge th e duti'es of an as~ istant judge, according to
the best of his abilities and .und e rsla11ding1 agrrcab le lo the cnn•
,;litu(io n a nd laws of thi s Commonwealth; and a certificate of I is
oalll or :cifilrma tion shnll be reco rd ed in the c\rcuit court lo \\l.ich
such a gis (:rnl judge may be alloU.ed or belong.
§ 4. Be i i further ennc/ed, Tha t if neither a circuit judge nor
the two ass isLant judg<'s attend on the first day of nny circuit conrt
term, the court shall stand adjourned from day to da y, until a Colli t
is made, sho uld that happen before four o'clock of the afternoon
of the fourth day .
§ 5. Jlnrl be it furthe r f'naclerl, that the said assistant judges sh. JI
have power to award inj unctions, writs of ne e.xent and habeas corpe1s, iu vacation, to operate with in the circuit lo which th ey belong.
§ 6. /lnd be ilfllrther cnacled, Th 11 t the sa id assistant judges, by
this ac t lo be appointed, sh all rece ire as a compensation fo r th e ir
for each <lny thej'
services, two dollars per d,1y out of
sha ll be engaged in the dnt.ics of their offices.
§ 7. And be it further enacterl, Thal the sai d circui t jud~es slrnll
presi de in th eir respect ive courts, and )1ronou11ce the dcci i;ions,
whf'n allending the said courts; and in a ll cases where said court
hhal l be divide-cl in opinion, a majority sha ll rule.
§ 8. fod be it furt hc1· en.acted, That nothin g in this act eontnined, shn ll be construed so as to ou st th e preselll circu it judges c,f
the il' respec tive offices; but sa id judges sha ll reta in all the privileges anti pow e rs heretofo re given them by law, except so far as
herei n excepted .
§ D. !lnrl be it fur/her enacled, That th e clerks of the severnl
ci rcuit courts, who may he in oflicc al th e passage of thi s net, shall
reta in the S3me, anp nothing in thi 8 acl shall be so con,t rn e d as to
oust th em of their re~pcc tive offices, profits, privileges or perqui·
sites ; but th ey sha ll reta in till the powers, privil eges and authorities, as if thie net ha d not pas$ed .
§ 10. .flnd be ii. further enacted, That nothing in this ;:ict contained, shall be construed to repea l any of the laws now in for c,
regulating the proceedings he retofore in the circuit courts of thi s
Commonweal !µ, ·other th an as excepted in thi s ::ict; bul the same
arc hereby cont mu cd in full force.
§ ) 1. And be it Jnrther enacted, That all acts or parts of arte,
giv in g lo justices of the peace the power to g rant injullctions. \\ rits
or ne c:r.cat and habeas corpu.~, be and the rnme are hereby repealed.
,
This act ·ha ll take effec t from and after its pas a c .
_And th e question being taken thereon: it ,ms decided in tho
aOm:oali , e-Y.cas 20.nays J5.
'.! I
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The yeas rind nays being required thereon by iHesH,. Bcauch·1n1p nnd Dawson, were as fo ll ows, to wit:
Those who voted in the amrmati,,e, are, l\Iess r~. C. Allnn, Ba].
linge r. B ea ty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, David son, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkucr, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lockell 1
Ly .in, lHaccoun, Mu ldrow, White, Wickliff and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, l\Iessrs. C. H. Allen, J,
Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Daw on, For ythe, Hughes, Mayo, P. N.
O ' Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward and
Yau ccy.
And so the sai<l bill was postponed.
A message from the H ouse of RepresentativeB, by Mr. Davis:
.Mr. Speaker-The Hou c of R epres.f)ntative have passed a bill
en titled" nn act for the benefit of the children of David Knox,
dcC" 'a"cd," in which they request tbe concurrellce of th e Senate.
Mr. l\Jactoun, from the "elect committee raised for that purp o.;c, re ported a bill to provide for the sa le of all the manufactured article now on lia1 1d in the Penitentiary and Agent 's office;
which passed to a second reading.
Mr. Faulkner, from the select ,·om mitlce raised for that purpose, reported a bill lo puni sh lrespa5scrs · which passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the second reading thereof was
di pensc d with, and the bill was referred to tl1e committee for
court;; nf ju stice.
Mr. Maccoun, from th e select committee lo which was refened
a bil l lo amend the law re gu lating the issuin g of tavern licenses,
reported lhe same with sundry amendments, which were ~everall_y concur red io; when, after some fruitless attempts further lo
amend the same, lbe bi ll as amen<led was ordered to be engrossed and read a tliird lime on to-morrow.
Mr. J. Alle11, from the joint committee raised lo act and report
upon propositions in relation to the Penitentiary, &:c. made tbe
following report, to wit:
The joint committee appointed for the purpose of receiving
and considering propositions which might be presented in rela·
tion to the Penitentiary, beg 1eave to make the following report:
That there have beeq no propositions snblT)itted lo your committee, other than those ofMessrs. Scott and Hensley, which had
been previously examined and collsiucred by a committee of the
Howe ofRepresentati1·es, except a communication from General
·wi II iam Hardin, the present ke e per of the institution. Your com·
mittec proceeded to examine and conside r th e s;i id propositions, lo
wit, the bill pred ica ted on the proposition of Mr. Joel S~otl, as
r eported lo the Hou se ofRepreaentatives by the committee above
alluded to, the ;::roposi ti on of Mr. Be11jamin Hensley, and that of
Ge!lcral Hardin, and concur in the opinion that the bill now re·
£erred lo them, appointiu~ _the said Scott the Keeper of the Peni··
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teotiary, is best calculated lo promote the interest of the institution ,
Your committee woul<l here remark, that they are impressed
with a belief that a change in the management of the Penitentiary in ti tu lion, is esse ntial, 11ot only with a view of cffeclunting
the ohjecls contemplated by ils fo11nder~, in punishing and reforming those unfortunate rndividunls \\ ho may so far loose sight
oilheir social and religious dutic•, a5 lo incur the forfeiture of
their libertie , but upon principle of economy. ·when you1· committee reflect, that thnt inslitntion does not rnslain its own ex.pcnces, from the number of victims which are immured in it, they
are of opinion that there must be some radical error; but whether
it be in the laws governing and regulating the institution, or the.
fl <lministrnlion of those law s, they will nol attempt lo predict.
For tbese reasons they would recommend the change, in the
adoption of th e proposition from Mr. Scott.
Your committee would also suggest, th at they are not disposed
lo favo r a plan of hiring out th e inslituliol'l and ils de\'Oted inmntes, for a fixed salary, believing that wch a course would not
be in accordance with the deFign of its founders, nor compatible
with the c9uitable rnles of government, whose only object is, ancl
ought to be, an indemnity from loss, while the offenders atone to
that government for the violation of its social orc!P.r. l\ir. Scott's
proposition is, to receive a portion of the proceeds of the institution, in lieu ofa fixed sa lary from the trea ury and the perccnlnm
heretofore allowed the keeper, or either of those funds.
Your committee cannot accede to the proposit'on of Mr. Hensley, for the abo\'e reasons; nor can th ey approve the one from
General Hardin, bec.ause it is loo indefinite, nol slipulnting what
sum of money wou ld be adequate to sustain or revive the in5titulion. f ndeed, neither of the propos1 lions m<1de by those gen tiemen were so much in aceoidance with the Yiews of your committee, as the one lo which they have herein given their approbati<1n .
Yourcommillee, th erefore, pray lo be discharged from the further consicteration of this ·ubjccl.
Mr. J. Allen, from the se lect commillec raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to provide for tixiFlg upon a centra l point whereon
to P,Stablish the permanent seal of government of th is Commoowe ,ilth; which passed to a secon<l reaJing.
Leave wns given to bring ill bills of the following title~, to WJt:
On motion of Mr. T. Vfard- I. A bill for the e rection of a new
_judic.ial district.
. On motion of Mr. Mayo-2. A hill fo r the liencfit of the securities of Stephen Harper, bcriff of Floyd county .
. On motion of l\fr. Beauchamp-3, A bill lo amend nn "lct rntitled "an act to improve and keep open the navigation of the
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B ·,?ch Fork of S1lt river, and other ,Yater courses, 1' nppro\'ed
D ece mber ':36 , 1805.
Mes rs. T. Ward, Mayo, C. Allan and Hugl~es were appointed
a cornm;ttee to prepare a110 bri ng in the first; 1"1essr!'. l\layo, T.
\Yard and Forsy Lbe, the seco11d; and Mess rs. B,eauchamp, Wick·
Ji ff a 11cl Crutcher, the third.
Mr. H11ghes, from the se lect commiflee 1:aised fo r that purpose,
u p·>.1 the peti I ion of said ~ci rs, reporlt'd a bi 11 for the beneli I of the
hetrsofHugh Fulton, deceasf'<l ; which passed to a second readnrr, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and second
r e:.i<ling th1;renf were dispensed with, and (he bill was referred to
1hr committee for courf of justice, for amendment.
0<1 motion of Mr, Hirkman, a re olu tion which originated in
the ,-fouse ofReprcsen!atives. entitled" a resolution for appointfog a joint cnmr-•: ttee to cance l by burning, ce rt ain note of the
Bank of tbe Commonwealth," (the sn bst i tu te o{fored by the elect
committee lo which said resolution was referred, ueing under consideration,) was taken up.
· Mr. Beauchamp move d ·to strike out the 4th resolution and
preamhle to the snme, which were rea d as follows, to wit:
",\nd wherea s it is considered necessary and proper, that the
amoun t of sa id notes in circulation should be diminished speedily,
and that to increase the calls upon all ils debtors, would, under
e>.1sti11g circumst.1nccs, be unju t, qnwise and impolitic, and probahl.i cau~e a rPaction: For remedy whereof~
"4. De it further resolved, That the present calls shall be strictly an<l rigidly enforced, in all ca~e•, and the amount thus wilhdrnwn, filed away ns uow directed by law, and that the Pre iclent
and Directors off-he pri11cipal bank and each of ifs brvnchce, slrnll
have the power of increasing the calls, in such cases .as they may
think proper, not cxce;ed in g - - per cent. per month, to be paid
as heretofore; r1 nd that in addition to the report whicl, snid bani:
and branclics are now hy law required to make, they ~hall alrn
repo rt the calls in all cas(!s l11•reafter made by sc1i<l President and
Drrcrtors, noting any and every defaulter."
A11d the quc,tinn being tak1,n thereon, it was decided in the al~
fin:1:1 five-Yeas 31, nays I .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dudley
an Be:-i11rh11mp, were as fuliows, lo wit:
Those who l'olcd in the afTirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allc1n, C.
H. AJl,,11, J . r: 111-'n, B;irrett, Beaty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutch·
er, Du11i<'! i)s1vida,)IJ. D:iwso11, Ewillg, Faulkner, Flournoy, Fors_ylhc. f-Ii:-kma11, H ,1 warrl. Hughe,, Lockett, Lyou, Macconn,
M , ro, )foltlrow , P. N. O'Bnnnon , Selby, Smith, J. Ward. 'f
War<l, Wir·kliff, Worlhin irton and Ynoc,ey.
J\1r. Dudley voted in the negati\'C,
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'fhe que~Uon was then taken on concurring in the amendment
proposed by tbe commillec, and the vole was, for c?nc~rriag 18 1
aua insl the same 18; whereupon, the Speaker vot111g m the affi~mnlive, said subslitllle was adopted.
The yeas nnu unys being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Hughes, were as fo llow s, lo l'iit:
Those who voted in the atnrmative, are, Mcssr,;. C. H. Allen, J .
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, B ea uchamp, Daniel, Dawson, Dudley,
Forsythe, Hughes, lVIaccou n, iayo, P. N. O'Banuon, Selby, Smith,
T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey. ,
Those wh0 voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaiy,
Bowman, Carnecil, Crutcher, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, L ockett, Lyon, l\luldrow, iV. B. O'Bannon, J. IVard, While and Wickliff.
A further amendment being moved to snid res lulion, without.
i;oming lo a decisio11 thereon, tbe Senate adjourned.
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The Senate a~semb led.
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that said committee had exam iued an enrolled hill entitled "an
act fo c. tablish the county of.iU'Cr11cken," and had found the sa me
truly enrolled; and that the Speaker of tho Hou se of Representative having signed the sa me, it was now presented for Lhe sig·
n,1ture 0f the Speaker of the Senate,
Whereupon lhe Speaker of the _Senate affixed his signat ure
thereto, and the same was delivered over to ll1e proper committee, lo be laid before the Governor for bis approbation and signature. · After some time, Mr. ~·on reported tl1at said duty was
performed.
l\1 r. Dayid 5o n presented the pcli t ion of J o-lrn B. Wilkinson,
p ra0 i11~ for a change 0f 1·enue for the trial ofa n indictment against
him; wh ich was read and refe rred to a select commiltee consislin;r of \Ies·i·s . Davidson, Flournoy and Beaty.
l\h . L enny presented the memorial of Ben. Shrieve and Timofhy 'L 13-r,ran, remonstrating ngainst the act of the last sess ion
of th Gr.ncra l A sembly, granting to William L. Todd a fer ry
aLrn~s the Ohio l'i,·er I'll Portland; which wus rc::id and referred
to the com mi tlec for courts of j11. tire .
. Ir. C . H. Al len, from th e committee for courts of justice, reported a hill /'or th e ben,,fitof tb e widow nnd devisees of Lcvall
Dickerson, deceased; which passed to a second reading.
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A message frnm the House of Representative , by Mr. Hodge~

Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representative· have passed a bill
c-n titled "an act for the divorce of Sally Buster;" in which they
'i·eq11cst the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Howard, from the select commillee to which was refenec! a
bill for the benefit of securities, (which was heretofore 01lled up
by re-consi<leration,) reported the same with a substitute, by way
of amendment, in lieu of the whole bill; and the question being
taken or. concnri-ing in the substitute, it was decided in the affirmative .
l\Ir. Bowman offered th e following amendment:
Proi•ided, however, this act shall not be so construed as to alfect
contracts heretofore made.
And the question being taken on tbe adoption of said amendment, it w::is decided in the negativ e-Yeas 14, nays 22.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dudley
and Howard, were as follow , to wi l:
Those who voted in the aflirmative, are, Messrs. C. Alhrn, C.
H. Allen, .J. Allen, Barrett, Bowm,in, C,iroeal, Davidson, Denny,
Dudley, Paulkner1 Hickman, Hughes, P. N. O'Bannon and Selby.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Beaty,
Beauchamp,,. Crutcher, Daniel, Dawson, Ewing, Flournoy, Forsythe, Howard, Lockett, L yon, Maccoun, Mayo, Muldrow, W. B.
O'Bannon, Smitb, T. Waid, White, Wickliff, Worthington and
Yancey.
Ml'. J. Allen offered an Hrnendment, requiring that each bond ,
&c. h e reafte r executed and sued on under the provisions of this
act, shn11 clearly set fortb on the face thereof, who arc the principal or principals, and who are the security or securities; whi(;h
was rejected .
]\fr. Flournoy offered an amendment, which was adopted'.
Mr. Beauchamp offered a further amendment thereto, when
1\Ir. Carneal moved to lay sa id bill and amendment~ un the table
until lhc first day of June next; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 14, nnys 21 .
The yeas and nays bein g requir ed thereon by Messrs. Lockett
and Carneal, were as fol low , to wit:
Th o e who voted in the aflirmalive, arc, MesHs, C. Al lan, C.H.
Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Bowmnn, Cnrneal, Davidson, Dnw son,
Dudley, Faulkner, Hickman, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby and "White.
Thoe who voled in th e negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Beaty,
Bcauch:unp, Crutcher, Daniel, Denny, Ewing, Flournoy 1 Forsythe, How<1rd, If ughes, Lockett, l\faccoun, Mayo, Muldrow, W•.
B. O'Bannon, Smith, T. ,vard, Wickliff, Worthington and Yan·
cey.
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The question was lhen lakcn on the adoption of the amen~ment
offered by Mr. Beauchamp, exempting lhe properly of a secur ity
from execution and sale, until the property of lhe principal be
exhausted, and thereupon tlie same was adopted-Yeas 20, nays
15,

The yeasand nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen nnd Beauchamp, were as fo llows, to wit:
Those who voted in theaffirmalivc, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, J.
Allen, Balliuger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, Dudley, Ewing, For ylhe, Maccoun, Mayo, P. Na
O'Baooon, W. B. O' Bannon, Selby, While, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, 1\IeEsrs. C . Allan, B eaty,
Crutcher, Daniel, Denny, fa·u lkner, Flournoy, Dickman, Hot'/ard, Hughes, Lockett, Mu]drnw, Smith, T. Ward and Wickliff.
On motion, the bill and amendment were committed to a elect
committee of Messrs. Flournoy, Howard, Beauchamp, Ya11c.ey,
T. Ward and J. Allen, for amendment.
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which was referred
so much of the Governor's mes age as re lates lo internal improre•
ments, made the following report, to wil:
THE committee lo whom wFt refe rred so much of the Governor's message as relate Lo int erna l improvements, have taken
that subject into consideration, and would now rc. pectfully report:
They are of opinion that the best interests of Kentucky demand that all her energies should at this time be united in favor
of inlernnl improvements. She has at al! times been theinvarm
advocate; but, as yet, your committee have to regret that she bas
not earnestly given her attent ion lo this great and interesting subject, so dee ply involving her future rrospects and resources.
When we look around to some of our sist~r States, especially to
New-Yo rk and Pennsylvania, we find ourselves far behind, even
in preparatory measures, which are calculated to promote our
most substantial interests; yet lhe success which their efforts
hare met wilh, ought to encoll rage us to commence and persevere
to the completion of so me of the most prnminent impron:ments
within our reach. Kentncky is remotely silunle<l from market;
the greatoutlct to the occnn is obstructed; and ri lthough blessed
with a soi l rich beyond comparison, yet su rrounded wilh difficult ies too numerou s lo detail, slie has literally struggled through
mud and mire, to wealth and 0pulencr. 011e moment's reflection ought lo convince ernry reflecting mind, that unless the
farmer has a good road along which to transport the produce of
his farm cheaply and expeditiously, it is in vain that a bountiful
Providence smiles, the genial rains descend, or abundant crops
pour out their store,'l befon~ him; his contingen t ex_pences eat up·
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his profits, and he returns lo his home ,rnd family often dispirited
and ruined. Tnese things happen daily before our eye.; yet we
talk, aud write, and fold our arms, as if our roads cou ld be lurnpiked, and our canals du g, without. the aid of human mrnns. It
is high time fo r us to awake . Exper ience has already pointed
out to us, tbal no Slate in the U11ion has worse roads or more uncertain water courses. The very nature of our soil, in the most
populous part of our State, makes the roads a lmost impas able for
loaded wagons, from three to five months in the year, a1,d such as
can get along, cannot carry more than half what they ought.
The5e facts are so obviou , that it is only necessary to name th m,
for all to see that we have hitherto been thrown into difficulties
by the supposed conflicting int e rests of diffe1:en t parts ef the Stale.
Beca use we cannot do all al once, we hav e not done any thing.
Because we have not been able to furni sb money enough lo turnpike all our main roads, and CL,ta canal around tlie Falls, we have
stood till and done nothing . Your com mi ltee would correct the
error of neglecting all, because al l cannot be accompkhed at
once. The fal'mer cannot clear his land s, make his fence,, build
his houses, plant his orchards, divide his grounds into mcndow,
pas tu re and tillage, in a year. Ile must open his lands b_y de'grees, and progress with his improvements as his strength and his
means will permit. By a suc~ession of years and well-directed industry, he accompli~hes the whole arrangements and improre·
ments of bis farm . The prnd e nt man se lectb out of all the various
improvements which he intends, ancl begins with tlrnt which is
most pressing, and most cond llcive to aid him in accompli shing
t.he residue. The build e r cannot begi n at the roof, and go down
to the base; a city cannot rise, but by progressirn and succcssil'c
imp rovements.
As we cannot accompliiih at once, nil the great objects of im·
provernenl which are desired, le t us 1·1ot; by disagreement, fail in
al l. Lel ns look for and select that for the first object of our efforts, which is most irnporl,rn t and promises the greatest usefulness, and so on in succes ion. The riv~r Ohio is presented to our
consideration, as the great channel of communication, not only
between the diffe rent parts of our own S.tate, but al o with others
of the United Stales and with foreign nations. From th e mouth
of Big Sandy to its own mouthing in to the Mi sissi ppi, th e Ohio
washes the soil of this State. Jt receives the Tennes.ce, Cumber·
land, Green river, Sa lt river, Kentucky, Licking and Sandy, s?v·
en principnl rivers, (not to mention minor streams,) which,' with
their various branc hes, inlerlo11k and ex tend into the Slate of Kentucky, heading in the moun tains and runnin g through the whole
Stale, in such variety of channels, that they form the 11alural avenues of c mmunication, not only for tlie external, but for the inter·
na l commerce of the St.1te. Look on the map, ant! it is seen at a
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ilance, that the Ohio river <'onnects the communication by water,
between those who inhabit th e waters of TeunessE.e, und Cumherlaud, and Green ril'e l', and Salt river, with those who inhabit tl e
waters of the K ent ucky, Li cking and Big S;1ndy; that-the Ohio
opens (nc communication betw ee n the whole Stale of Kentuck y ,
with a ll the rivers running into the Ohio on the north and northwest; that it connects th e waler communication from Kentucky,
with Virginia, Penn ) lvan:a, Ohio, Indiana Illinois, Missouri,
Loui:;iana, l\lissi sippi , Alabama and T~nnessee. The Ohio may
then be declared to be the great highway of the waler communication among the peopl e of Kentucky, as also betwee n the inhabi tants of Kentucky and those who inhabit lhe tributary streams of
the Obio anu of lh e Missis ippi. The Ohio is to us, like the great
pa sage in a spacious, lofty and commodious bnilding1 from a1.d
through which a communication may be had lo all the c1partmenls,
from the base ment lo lhe garret.
1
But in th e Ohio the great rapids at Louisville make an obs!rurtion in the ascending nnd descending commerce, for a great portion of the year. These falls a re aboul midway between the upper and lower extremiti es of Kentucky. The obstruction lo tl.e
descending commerce is known and ~ lt. The obstruction lo
the ascending commerce is not so generally expehenced; but yet
lhc effects are wortl,y of the most serious consideration. It
urea ks the comrrrnnication be tween the citizens of Kentucky, inhabiting the waters which empty into the Oh;o below the falls,
and those who inhabit the stream mou thing above. It interrupts
!he communication between those inhabitiug the waters mouthing below the falls, and all the ·watf!rs which mouth inlo the
Ohio on the uorlh a nd south-we~(. So it breaks the communication between those inhabiting the waters above, and those inhahit!'1g the waters below, mouthing on the no rth and north-west of
the Ohio and l\Iissis ippi. Thi obslrnction of commerce is of
general inconveni e nce to the whole community; for in a free and
unrestrai ned commerce all the members of this community are internst~d . The re mornl of tha f 00struction cannot be properly
considered as local, nor should it be con sid ered as a boundary between the intere ls of the upper and lower c·o untry. It interests
the people inhab i1ing the lower, as al:.o the upper country, to
have the great valley of the Ohio audits tributary streams opened to their free and unobstructed cnterprize. Tlte great rnlleys
of the l\ii sissippi and of the Ohio, having but one outlet to the
Ocean, and but 011e great home market for th e ir producti0ns, labor u11der great depressions of pri€es at .rTew-O rl ean , The sudden influx of produce at one season of the year, at New-Orleans,
produces a sudden and unexampled competi tion among sellers of
the productions of the west. This requires a vast capital in that
city, lo sustain such competition, and keep it up to regular prices •.
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The local sit u11ti on anu the climate have a tendency lo counter,,
act, in a great deg ree, permanent inves titure of capital at NewOrleans, and to retard the re gular increase of lhul capit11l, so neccssn ry to purclrnse .'\nd sen d nbrond such a ~11rplus of indu ·try and
la bor, as is every yeur vended there, anrl which is increasing
with the multiplication of men and their industry.
In th e Atlantic Stales, eacb hns variou~ outlets to the Ocemr,
and various mnrket in which their surplus productions nre divided and distributed. In !hi great valley, tbe Mississippi alone
can convPy our prndurt s lo the Ocenn. To open every communicati on between all th e Stales west of the Alleghany, to search every arenue of free exchnng-c, is important to all . As to Ken tuck~·,
we may safely say !hat the Ohio is the great channel of her com·
nwrce, and the obstrnction al the fall s is the objec t of the first moment, and first in order for the employment ofbe r resources. It is
recommendPd, also, by th e facility whirh the profit derived from
tho canal, will give for accompli,hing 0ther obj<-'c ts of internal improvement. Let us, th erefore, unite in cutting a way around that
point, before \Ye expend our monc>y on objects of less magnitude;
·a11cl the time has arrived, when we believe that we may justly be
charged with a criminal negligence to ou r country, to deluy the
great object any longer; and we are convincerl, tbnt the people of
tbe west, as well as the peculiar interests of Kentucky, Loudly di·
mandil.
A few reflections, however, will, we hope, convince the Legis·
J-ature thnt we ought to do it ourselves, and that it is impolitic to
permit any other Stale to interfere •. In the first place, we are able
to do it; and secondly, it will be a source of great revenu e. Our
means arr· ample, if we emp loy them right, nod we ougbt not to
permit so favorable an opportunity t0 pass away, when we can
rnvest on r money in so useful and produ~live a fund. Stales may
be compared to individuals; and here we may ask, what prudent
man will let bis resources lie dormant, or bury his means of in·
creasing his wealth, or permit the same to be wasted, without
making a single struggle to make it permanently usefu l 7 And
the experience of all countries which have made canals, proves that
money cannot be more profitably laid out. The expence of con·
st ruclin g l'his canal, is estimated al from three hundred to three
hundred and fifty thou san d dollars, on the Kentucky side. This
calcu la lion is mat.le by tlic most experienced engineers, and al·
tbough made by different individua ls, has never exceeded that
sum; and all the calculations were made -when the price of )11bor
gre:-1tly exceeded what it could now be got for, or what 1t probably
will be for several years to come. 'fl..cse consi derations induce
J0ur committee to believe thnt the estimates arc fully as greal ns
the wo rk will actnally cot. To effect thrs great ohject, the re·
,s'ources of the S-Late are eutirely sufficient, and are at thi's time uri,
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prorl11cLfrc. The State capi tal in th e Bank of_K'?n lu ck_y, amou~ting lo nearly $600,000, may be emp loyed ns it 1:; grnclual ly paid
in, together with a portion of the fu lure sales of hrncl, wbich, aided
bJ other di sposable means, will a l once pince us in an attitude to clo
much for our country. T bi invcstn1e11t liccomcs more imp ortant.~
as the banking sys tem is in n fa ir way to wind itse lf up, and the
profits resulling from it ar-e di minishi ng eve ry year. These rn_litutions were designed fo r a crisis, which is rnpidl_r paF,ing away .
And we ngain rcm;1rk, th at IJ1e state of Ke1, lu cky has alwajS
been loud in applauding tho e members ofCongre~s who bavc been
strugglin~ fo r inte rnal improvement~, and as yet, we have <lo11 e
nothing for ou rsc l~·es, a1 1d it is a matte r of some i11 ierest to en·
quire, what is io become of our funds, when the banks wincl up
their business? Our revenue is diminish ing yea rly. on account
of th e decrease in the Yalue of property, ancl the mcrtns of _upporling government must l,c prol'iJed . Shall we exhaust 011r
.capital stock, or sliall we npply it lo great and u3eful purpose~
which will promote our ~rea lest interest, as well as give Kentucky a stand in the foremost rank£ among the slflies of the west?
We ha vis talked Ion~ enougli; it i5 now high lim e to act, and we
cannot fail. if we concentrate our means io earnest. Th e com·
mcrce of ~ur country l,as languished for yea rs, on account of the
uncertainly of reaching market. Ld us now open this important cana l. Ali the sta les bo rd e rin g on the Ohio riv er, are deeply inte rested in it. Steam boa ls a re building daily, an d the enterprize of our citizens ouly wants encourngement to disph1y itself. The loll of th is canal, to.gcthc r with th e _profils arisin~
from the use of dry docks, would conslitnte a permanent rcveunc,
and would, at th e most modera te ca lculatima, yield a UQ'.l equal to
thi rty-live or forty thou sand dollars an11ually, in gold and ilrcr~
which, in a lilll e time, would enable us lo extend the tump rhn g
~ysiem to the most important roads in ou r country. It would thc11
be a m.ille 1• of great importance to ou r farmers, to transport thu
produce of the ir forms t0 the banks of this g ren t rirer, from whcnN
small steam boa ls cou Id take it at any season of the year, and mdeed,
we look forward to the time a3 not being very distant, wh e n our
trade will extend east as well as sou th . lf the contemplated canal i·· cut so as to unite th e Potomac with th e weste rn wate rs, a ri ch prospect will open before u.s, and whi ch will give fuil
vent to th e ri ch production~ ofa soil unequalled for fertility . Thu s
we sec, that the presen t momen t 1s an important one. \ 'Ve may
produce th e means of eventu ally support in g the go ,·c rnmenl \Vit h
bu t Jill ie direct taxation. Hence this must be a meas ure worth}
of the al! ent ioo of a wi se L egislature, and yo m· commi tt ee cannot avoid bere rcmarkinfT upon ibe impolicy of tl-ividing ou1·
means on too ma ny projects a t once . The uni~ed attenl!on ofthf:
stale sho uld be di rected to one and the rnme obJecl, a!1d 1f we sue· ·

.
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ceed in our views ip relation lo the cairn•, ii will, inn ·e1·y few
y ea rs, aid in tu rnpiking our road s to th e margin of a slream which
,is essentia l to our commercial intercourse with every part of lhis
grea t confede rated P.,epuhlic; and as it is certain tlrnt we cannot
no w do all we wish, it is lo be hop ed th~l we will ves t onr money
at least where it will be most productive, and eve n should the Legi lai.ure not be willing 10 appropriate her fund in th ~ old Stc1te
Bn nk to a ne w purpose, we st ill can u ea portion of !he school
fo ud, which will be much ma rP permanently secured, thnn in its
pre.en t uncert::iin \:ondilion . But even these rernurces may all be
a 1<led by crcal ing canal stock, \\ i th power lo i,sue nol(.:S bearing
. in te rest a :1 d redeemable at the pleas ure of lhe L egislature, at any
t.irne after t we lve month from the time the canal i completed. Ju
t his way, the canal conld be mnd e to dig itse lf, ore en manied cn pi ta li sts wonlJ be glad to advanc e th e funds on a modern!e in ter·
est, to effoc: ua!e so la urlnhl e an e11terp.ri:;:e, especia lly if they could
once see that the Legista tll re lrnd t·ak e n the subject up in earnest.
And lo cncour.a ge us in t":1is nwtte r, we have only to look to NewYork. Tha t state has been ab le to make a cirnal nearly three
hundred .:.11tl sixty-five miles in length, up on loans, to repay which
the fa ith of the slate is pletlgecl, ::u,d which is at thi s time, yicldiu g near one hundred lli ou and dolla,rs a yen r re~'eoue. And
shall it be said , that Ker1tucky cannot cut a c.anal only two miles
in lmgth, when a port io n ofth qt di5tan cc is mainly composed of
sand and gravel? And when we again reflect, that o. hrgc portion
eifthe trad e of six . tale , mu l e,:entu ally pass th ro ugh this canal,
your committee confiJent ly beli eve, th ,1t the proceeds of the same
will far exceed any calcu latiou ye t mclde, and will conslitul ~ an
exluw sllrss sourre of rt:vem1e, a long as t lie wate r. of th e Ohio coht inue lo flow, which ough t to i11~pire us with a,n inc r~ased dispo,i·
·
ti on lo unJ e rlake thi s work imm ediat ely.
Your c•>mmiltec would fur the r sng12;e~ t, that the land throu gh
whir!i the proposed cailnl will pass, belongs to priva te individu als,
and 1ve are well a-rn red, that il ca 11 be procured ; ta reasona.ble
va l11al1 n al this ti"t" ; i nrl uules~ th e lute emb ra ces the opporlu·
ni tv prese nted to them ofa r •1uiri 11g tii]e lo said lall de, such another
offer m·ty nere r be mad", as private i11 dividuals are now waili11 g
to ur;;a,,iz,~ a com pa 1_v lo effect !hi~ ~rea l object h.r individual enh:rpriz~. W1·, therefore, view th e present session of the Legislat11rJ as passing through a crisis, whicl1 may uever present itself
again.
Th e re is another cop id cra fion why your committee wonId urge
tlie co mmencemenl of this work at tl·1e present time, 1 iz. The
C.rnt; rPs., of Lu e U 1it c St<Ltes have long turned th e ir attention to
th e rel'lion of an .tl rrrn,'!f in the ""~:ole rn countr_y <1110 it is be:ieved that th,:v .tr<' .,,,1 i1i1115 t,, .ee what co ur,e Kentucky will takei[)
rela tion LO the cumtl at Louisv ille: lf Lbis work is 1111t into irum,e·
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diale operat ion, ils l :Jcat ion is c0nfidently looked for at th is important poiut, which will at all times furni h waler power to any extent that i;nay be wanting, to turn all and every portion of the machinery usually requi1·cd in an a rmory.
Your committee a re informed fr om good autho rity, in which
they can con6de, that the fall of water in the canal will be about
twenty-two and on e half feel, which will be sufficient for an armory and any other rn;ichin e ry for manufactu res, which may be
required or wanted; so that the state mi~ht derive an additional
re venue from the ,,a le of water privile~e from the canal; and when
we examine the loca l sit uation of Loui sville, we are at once convi nced that it mu st, at no clistant peri od, lie the g rand depot of the
t rade of Kentucky, as nature seems lo have combined more advantages at this point than any other. IL therefo re becomes us, to
imp rove them to the extent of our means.
Your committee have also had II nder their eonside_ralion, jbe
message of the Governor, en c!o ing sund ry documents and resolutions of the Legislature of O hio, to them refer red, and they cannot but highly appreciate the enlightened report of Messrs. Bates
and K e lly, made lo the Governor and Legdaturc of that State,.
They arc also fully impresse d with th e gene rous offer mad e by
that stcite, to aid the state ofKenluck in he r efforts to complete
this work; and if yonr committee did not believe that we were
ab le lo make th is cana l ourselves, and that it was our interest to do
so, it migh t become a question of so me importance, how fa r it
wou lu be adr isab le to acce pt the propose d aid; but entertaining a
contra ry opinion, we cannot hesitate in recommen ding to th e L egislature the unde rtaking by thi!l slate alone, and then we would
pe free from the emlJarra sing partnersh ip connections, which
might not rosult in tha t harm ony so mn ch des ired with our sister
state; and IJ\0re especia lly when it is l e li eved that we possess the
means and the will lo do the work wi lhin ourselYes; and when we
reflect up on the great re venqe to be deriv ed from the num e rou s
boats passrng up and dow n th e great river O 1,io, togethe r with !Le
sa le or leas in g of wnt c r power, includin g the use of dry docks to
repair the steam boats, your CQ!l)mittce are convinced that two or
th ret! years, or at mo t tire years, will repa,r the state all the expence~, nnrl . afle rwar<ls yi e ld a ne t inromc of upward s of one h1 · \:
died thousand dollar pe r an num. VVc could not, und e r all th, se
circumstance , ;tcccpt the offers made us by th e Sla te of Ohio.
Your com mitt ee have also taken into th eir consideration, the.
state and condition of our public roads ; and notwithstandin g we
heli eve,them to be in the mo,t deplorabl e condit ion, and to req uir
the attention of the L cgi ·Jat ure, yel th ey cannot recom mr. nd that
the resources of the country b e dive rted from the great obj ec t tJ
t.he canal, as it will he the most producti ve and perma nen tly uEelql to the s~ate, whicl1 is a consiclera~ion Lha t o_p crates 'On the miml:
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of the committee al this time, with great forre; and should Congress determioe to erect an· armory at this point, 1l will require
but a very limited c.ipacity to discover, that it mmt eventuate in
immens_e advantages to the slate, as 1t will increase the demand
fo1· every l<ind of surp lu s produce.
But even if :my other site is selected within this state, it must ne-·<l'CSsariLy re ulL in a direct communication with this plare, and operate a a strong inducement for its locution nt some r,oint, fro1~1
whenc_e an ea5y communication to the Ohio river must be ·had.
Your committee deem it unnecessary lo go into detail as to the
calculation of the cost of this work, or the profit which will result
from it. Experience has already proved, ool only in England qnd
F rance, but recently in the stale of New-York, that money vested
in cnnals, gene rally has produced from twenty-five to one hundred
per cent. interest upon the original eo t; and, indeed, in many inslances your commiltee believe it !ms produced mncli more, in the
p r,pulo us a nd commercial parts of England and Holland. The, e
arc facts which are fully demonstrated and proved, int-he a hie reports of the commissio11ers from Ohio, who explored and surveyed
the site for a canal at Louisville, durin!; the f.dl of 1823, and on
the op posite bank, commencing near Jeffersonville._ The estimat~
of the whole cosl on the Kenluck_y side, ns made by Judge Bates,
was $306,048 28, and that on the Indiana side amounted to
$533,048 28; so that we evidently have the fldrnntage greatly on
our side of the river, anc? you r· committee are warranted in saying_,
that the intelligent mco in many of our sister states, are astoni,hcd that we have so lon g neglected to cut this canal, and imprnve
the means nature has thrown into our hand , from which we may,
in a few years, nearly relieve our citizens from any kind of taxatio11i
or leave_us free to direct our resources lo the improvement of our
roads; and your committee arc well convinced, thatlhe road to
wealth and prosperity a lw ays consisls in goo.cl roads to market, n~
wel l as the industry and enlerprize of our citizens.
1-Vc, therefore, under n full conviction oft he ~reat achantnges to
this stale, ef having a canal round the Falls of Ohio at L ouisville,
on the Kentucky side, beg leave lo recommend the adoption of
the following resolutions, viz.
1. Rcsolvid b;1 tlie Senate of I<.'entuc!.:y, Thfl la rnnal ongh t to be
made a round the Fall - oftlie Ohio rivcr,oo llie Kentucky side, and
that the work ought lo be commenced the ensuing seasoll.
2. Resolved, That the said c1-11rn) ought to lie construc terl by this
s~le exclusil'ely, and tl11t a snflic1ent um of our disposable fonds
ought to _be appropriated fo r that purpose.
THOMAS D. CARNEAL, Chairman.

Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
· said report, for the use of the Genera l Assembly.
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l\1r. "Hayo, from the select committee raised for that purpose,.
reported a bill for the benefit of the securitie of Stephen Harper,
]ate sberiffof Floyd county; which passed to a second readin g;
when, on molion, lhe rule constitatiomd provision and seco nd and
tbird readings of said bill were dispen sed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Mayo carry the sa me to the Hou se of Rep re•
sentatives, and request their concurrence.
l\Ir. Carneal, from the se lect commillce to which was referred.
a u_i ll co nce rning ofiicers' fees, reported the same with amendments.
Mr, Crutcher moved to lay said bill and amendment;; on the table until the I 0th da_v of June next; and the qucsttion being taken
thereon, it was derided in th e negative.
On motiou of l\1r. D e nny, the bill and a menaments were com•
mittcd to a se lect committee of MesHs. D e nny, Carneal, C. H.
Allen, Beauchamp and Forsythr., for amendment.
And then the ::ienate adjourued.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 182-4.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. C. H. All en , from the comrnitlee for courts of justice, t
which was referred the petit ion of Samuel Giler, reported there•
upon a bill lo change th e venue i9 the case of Samuel Giler ;·
which passed to a second reading; when, on motion, the rul e: .:onstitu lional provision and second and third read ings of daid hill
were di . pensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th ereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. L ocket t carry the same to the House of Re~
pre,;entatives, and r eq ues t th ei r conciirrC'nce.
Mr. C. H. Allen, from the sa me committee, to which was refer~
red a bill fo r the benefit of the heirs of Hugh Fulton, deceased, reported the same 'Yit hout amendment; whereupon !!flid bill was
ordered tc;> be engrossed ·an d read a third time 011 Monday next;
when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and third read-.
ing of sa id bill were dispensed with, and it was
Resol-verl, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes carry the same to the House of Re•
presentalives, and request their concurrence .
.Mr. C. H. Allen, from the same committee, to which was re•
fcrred the petitiG>n • f 'hriave and Brynn, made the- following re.:
port, to w i-t:
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The committee for courts of ju tice have, according to order;'
had und e r consideration a n1e rnorial of Benjamin Shrieve and
Timothy N. Brynn, re monstrating ae;a inst the e tablishmen t of a
fe rry across th e Ohio rive r at Portland, and praying a re peal of
the law estab li shing !he same, and have come to the following resolution the re upon, to wit:
R eso/-cad, That said memorial be rPje'Cled.
Mr. D enny moved to stri ke out the words "be rcjected,' 1 a nd to
insert io li eu thereof" 2s rPosunable;" and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negati ve; when, on motion of
Mr. D enny, learn was given that the petition of said Shrievc aRd
Bryan, be withd raw n.
Mr. Ewi ng, from the committee of propositions and grievancee,
mad e the following report, to wit:
The committee of ]Yfopositi ons and g ri e vances have, according
to order, had under their consideration a petition to th e m referred, praying for the formation of a new county out of parts of the
counties of Gallatin, Oldham and Henry, and have come to the following resolution there u pan:
R esolved, That said pe tition be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee lo which was reforred
a bill concerning occupying cl ai mants of land, rep orted the same
with sundry amendments; which were severally concurred in.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill as nmended, for the u se of the General Assemb ly.
Mr. T. Ward, from the select committee raised for that purpose 1
r eported a bill for the erection of a new judicial district; which
passed to a second reading.
Mr. Faulkn e r, from th e select committee to which was referred
a bill whi.ch originat ed in the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled
"an act for th e benefit of Ma teu s Huling and othe rs," reported tbe
sa me with a substitute, by way ef amendment, rn li eu of th e whole
bill, afte r the enacting clause; which being further amended, and
the quest ion being taken on the adoption of said substitute, it was
deci ded in the nffirmal1ve.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed ond read a
third time on Monday next.
Mr. Hughes, from the select committee to which wa£ refe rred
the repor,t and resolutions of the committee, relative to the decisions of the Sup reme Court of th e United States on the occupying
claimant la ws of this Commonwealth, report ed the same with
amen dm e nts, which were se verally concurred in.
The qu estion was then ti:ike n on concurring in the first resolu·
tion con ta:ned in said re port, ( the same being twice read,) and it
was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 28, nays a.
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'I'he yens and naj's bein g required thereon by Messrs. Davidson
:rnd Ca rneal, we re a follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th e al!irm alive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
,J. Allen,B.1rrelt, Bca f_y, Bea uchamp, Carnea l, Crutcher, Daniel,
Dawso n, Denny, Dudle y, Ewing, Forsylh P, Hickman, HLltth es,
Lyon, l\Jaccot n, Mayo, l\fo ldrow, P. N. ·o'B:rnnon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, J . Ward, ,r. Wm·d, White, Worthington and
Yancey.
Those who voted i,.1 the ne ga tive, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Bo\\'•
man, Davidso n, Faul.kn er nnd \Vickliff.
The se cond resolution bein g t ,vi ce read,
l'rfr. C. I-I. All en moved to comtnit the ~a me to a committee of
the whole house on the st ate of !he commonwealth for Tuesday
next ; when a divisio n of th e question be in g called for, and th e
ques tion being taken on comr'nitting1 it wa.s dec ided in thu alfirmalivc; whereupon, the moti on to comtnit for Tu esday was withdrawn, aud Mo nd ay fix e d upon b_v the Senate for that purpose.
A mt>s age from th e House of Re pre entntives, by Mr. Prince:
.Mr. Speabr- Thc House of Re prese ntati ves. have received of~
ficia l informa ti oD, that the Governor did on the 17th instant, ap ·
prove nnd ign an enroll ed bi ll whic:h ori ginated in that hou se, of
the fo ll o1Ving tit le, to wit: "An ac l to establish the county of
JVl 'Cracken.'
A message from lhe House of Representatives, hy Mr. Oldham :
.Mr. Speaker-Th e House of Representati,·es har e passed a bill
cnt iti e<l '· an act lo au l hori1,e a sa le of a pn rt of I he public square in
the lown of Irvi ne and county of Estill;" ln wbich they req uest the
conc ur rence of the Senat e.
A mrs age from the Governo r, by Mr. Loughborough, Assista nt
cc rct;1ry:
Jlr. Speaker-I am di ret ied by the Co,crnor, to lay bG: fore the
Senate a message in writing.
Th0 Speaker-laid befo re ~the Senate the fo ll ow ing com munication from La ngston and C i1 a rl es P. Bacon. to wit:
FRANKFORT, DECEil!B ER 18th, 1824.
To the lwnornble Robert B. Jl-J'Jlfee, President of the Senate of J.:entucky.
Srn-We ha\'e for some time had it in contemp lati on to submit
In your body, a proposition fo r th e con trol and man nge men t c,f t.ie
Penitentia ry institutio n ; bnt th e prop os ition of our fri end, Mr.
Hensley, induced us lo withhold ours until this time , From a recent conversa tion with him, we find th Ne will be no int e rference.
We, therefo re, through you, subm it th e following proposa l:
We are willing to tnke it for se1•en ycrnrs, an d to pay th e stak
83.000 pe r annum, an<l lo be governe d by any laws 1rhicl1 the
Stale Legislnlure mil)' think proper to en act upon th e subject,
We wi ll gunrd the st ate against a ny loss, i,:bargc or ex:pcnce, ex•
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ccpt from ftrc, the nets of Providence, an<l thc cxp,~nce ofbuil<li11gs
a11cl rnn C' h111e 1y, by bond with ample secu rity. The articles 'Ye
contcrnplale manu fnctu rin g, will consist cL iefly of colling bagging,
shoes and iron ma terials. To carry into effect the first, and we
dcC' m th e mo l use ful branch lo the community, we shall be under tbe neces,ily of erecting a suitable building, the walls of
which will be of stnne, and in dimen sion, about 200 feet long by 50
" ·it!c, and about eight feet hi gh, the upper part of which lo be
u ·cd for l1Uin spin nc,·s, and the lower for loom3, &c. The erecti on of ll1i building and machin ery, will nece sari ly be attended
with con-iderable expcncc, and which we shou ld wi sh to be Yal ueel by competent person , and taken at said valuation, toward · !he
d ischa rge of th ~ tirsl and second yc ,1r 'rent, be li eving thnt nearly
t he first year will be consu med in the ereclion of said l.,u ildin «, &c.
\Ve would wish the i~1ti!i fulion to be cleared of all i ls present
man ufoclure<l and raw mr1ferial , as we would prefer having nolbi 11g to <lo do with th em. We should , ho1rnver, need all the tool,,
&c., an inv enlory of {Vhich should be taken, to be accounted for
at the cxp i rn lion of the te rm , or at sta ted periods, at the d iscrclion
of _r,,o r body.
\Ve would moreorer wi sh theconvicls delivered lo us comfortab ly cloth ed for th e appronching inclement season, without whi ch
man ?!i desti lu le of nll hi s e nergies ; and in rcga rel to their treat- '
men!, we are .willin g to be go ve rned as you mny dictate. W e will
re~pac tfully r emark, tha l th e presen t mode of punishment, by ·
~lt'ipc , is in opposition to our id eas of principl e; and tlii 1,k that
in the event of a change, Llie tread-whee l or so litary confi nement
sho uld be adopted .
Sliou l<l your body deem our proposition worthy of attention,
·,•., l ol d ourselves in readiness to g ivc · nny further explanation
which may be req uired ·for the i1m'!s ti gation of tbe snbjcct. The
sea•on fo r putting up th e ncce.sary yea r's provisions is fa t wearing
,1way; con.equently, we re peclfully request a speed y conclusion.
\Ve rema iu, with sent im ent s of bi~b regard, yours, &c.
LANG STO AND CHARLES P. BACON.
Which being read, was laid on th e tabl e for the prese nt.
l Tr. Dawso n, fro·m [he se lec t comrnil!ce to which was refe rred
the petit ion of the citizen~ of tb e tow n of Scollvillc, reported
thereon n bill to ;-ime11cl an act e ntitl ed '' a n act to regulate the
town of Scot t,·ill e, and forolbcr purp o, es;·' which passed to a second rca din~; when, on motion, th e rul e, const itutionnl provi sion
:wd se cond aml third read in gs th ereof were di spense d wilb, and
it. \Y ,lS
R,'.sob:ed, That said bill <lo pass, an<l that the lille lliereof be ns
aforesaid .
Oaiererl, Thal 1\Ir. Daw · on carry the ·amc to the House of Rclll"Cscnta lives, an<l req uest their ~oncurrence.
I
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l\Ir. Davidson, from the select committee raised for that purpo.e, reported a bill for the benefit of th e heirs or Dai id Log-an,
deceased; which pa sed lo a second rf'ad i ng; when, on mot ion,
che rule, constitutio nal provi ion and second reading thereof were
dispensed with, and th e bill was ordered lo be cngro ·scd aod read
a third time on fondaY next.
On motion of JHr. Bcat_y, leave wn given· to bring in a bill for
the benefit of Rebecca Jam;:. l\Ie;,srs. Bealy, Davidson and
Faulkne r, were appointed a committee lo· prepare and bring in
tbc same.
On motion of Mr. Lyon, the following message was taken up
and read, to wil:
Gentleme,i of the Senate,
Agreeably lo the provisions of the constitittion, and ofan act of
lhe present Gcnernl Assembly, e3lablis!iing lhe county of:.\1 Crnckeu, approved on the 17t h of' this month, f nominate for your a<lYice and con cnt, the following oil!cc:rs for that county. who barn
been· properly recommended to me, lo be comm is ioncd accordrng
to law:
James Ma rlin , Esq . she riff: Andrew Lovelace, £5q , coroner ;
J aac Lovelace, J.acob I ing, Philip ·Williams, William Hazard,
Arlhnr P. Thompson,Jc ·sc Doolin, Samuel Hunsucker, Jo eph
Da11ic l and George Adams, Esq rs. ju ti ccs of the peace; John
Aforshall and Joseph Owrn, Esqn;. as~i.tant judges .

JOSEPH DESHA.
December 18th, 18:2'1 .
Whereupon, it was resolved lhal the Senate do advise and conKent to the said nominations sevP,rnlly.
O,-dcrerl, Thal Messrs. Lyon and Ewing inform the Go\'ernor
thereof, the same being duly certified .
The fol low in~ me sage was al · o read, to wit:
Gentlemeii of the Senate,
01d of the House of Rfpresenlatives,
I.have the honor to tnrn;:mit enc.losed herewith, for your cousideration, an amendment lo the Con lilution oftbe United Sf a te,,
propo·ed by a re olution of lhc Lcgi;:laturc of the Stale ofGeorf!1 a, passed December ~Ltl, 18~3.; und al · o, at the request of th e
F.xccutivcs of the Stale of Ohio,and Maine, copies of ce1-ta.in resolutions of the Legi latures of those Stales, concerning the said
anlflndrnent.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December J.S, lCA.
I N SEXATE, December 17th, 1823.
Be it rcsofr erl by the Senate and Ilo11sc of R cpresentati-ves of the State
of Georgia in General 'lsscmlily met, and it is hereby rcsolr:ed by th e
authority of thesnrn~, Tl,:it the following shall be proposed as al!'}
amendment lo lhc Constitution of the United States:
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That no part of the Conslituli0n of the United talc ought to
be construed, or shall be construed lo :-iu thori5e th e imporl,1tin11 or
ingress of any person of r.o[our into any one of the U11ited StateE,
contrary to lhe laws of such Slate.
And that his excellency t he Governo~· be, ;incl he is he reby reque,ted to communicate thi s resolulio.n t'o the Go l'crnors of the
different States, witb a request that the sa me (11:t)' be submitted
to their respective Legislatures ; &n d that he do also commu nicate the S,\me lo our Scnalofs aud, Rep re cntati_ve3 i 1 Co ngress.
TH0l\IAS ST0CI<S,
Presir/ent rif the Sm ate.
DAVID ADAMS,
Speaker of the House of Rrpresenlulzves,
Approved Pecembe r. 22, 1823.
G. M.. TROUP, Go1:ernor.
R esolved by the General .flssemb!y of the Stale of Ohio, That it is
inexp-edient lo 11\ake the a mendment lo the Constitution of the
U :i itod States, as proposed in the re-olulion from the Stat e of
O :'.i rgia, passe (l the 22d of Decembe r 18:l(,.
R Psolvedfurther, Thal his exr.e1lency th e Go ve rnor of thi s Sl ate
be, and he is hereb.v req uested lo commur.i,ica(e th ese resolutions
to th e Executive of the State of Georgi.a, and th e Executive of
the different States, w·ith a requ est tha,t the same may be su bm it·
ted to their respective Le gislatures.
JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
Speaker of the House of Rrprrsc11tati.es.
ALLEN TRIMBLE,
Speaker of the Senate.
Feb. 7, 1824.
STATE OF MAINE.

Resofre disapproving the amendme11 l to t!{e Co7.1,stitution, proposed by ilit
Stale ~f Georgia.
Resolver/, That th e all era lion of lhc Cons!il ution of the United
States, proposed by ~he Stale of Georgi;i, on the ~2d clay of De·
cember !823, \' That no part of the Constitution of the United
States ought to be co nstru ed, or lu1l1 be construed to authorise
the importation or in gress of-any person of colour into any one of
th e U1)ited Stales, contrary to the laws of such $late," be, and th
sam e is he reby cUsapproved by the Lcg islnfure of (his St ~te; and
t!1f! Governor is hereb.v requested to transr:ni t a copy of the fore·
go iug resolu 1ion to the Executive of each of the United Stales.
Read and pastie d.
BENJ AMlN GRF,EN, Speaker.
l n Senate, Feb. 16, I 824-R<"ad and pa . ed.
JOl 'N M'D0N ALD, Pres't. pro tem•
.Febr uary 17, 13;24-A pproved.

ALDIAN K. PARIU5-.
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Whereupon, it wac: ordered that said message be referred to a
select commillee of Messrs. C. Allan, Denny and Carneal.
The following message was then read, to wit:
Gmt 'r men of the Senate,
and House of Representatives,
A communication was received some lime since, from the 1-<'.>..ecut ivc oflhe state of Ohio, enclosi ng certain resolulious of tlw
iegislalt11·c of that slate, concerning -the emancipation of lavei,;,
with a request that the same be laid before th e General Assembly of Kentucky, for their consideration. In complia1:ce with that
request, J have the ho no r 1o commur;icate to you the accompanying copies of the aforesaid resulutions.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 15, 18'24.
RESOLUT!Ot,

PllOPOSIKG THE El\tANCIPATION OF SLAVES,

Resolved by thf' GenPTal Jlswnbly of the Stale, of Ohio, That the
considerat ion ot' a syste m prnvidin~ for the gradual emancipation
of the people of colour, held in servi tude i11 the United Stales, be
recommend Pd to the L egiolatu res of the several stal'es of the Amer•
ican Union, a id to the Congress of th e United States.
Resolver,, That i11 the opinion of this General Assembly, a sys·
tern of foreign colo(1ization with correspondent mea ure might be
adop ted, thnt woulJ in due tin;ie effect the entire emancipation of
the slaves in our country, without any violation of the m1tional
compact, or infrin~P.ment of the rights of iudividuals, by the pas,
sage of a law by the general government, ':ilh the consent of th e
slave-hold mg stales, which should proridc that all children of persons now held in slave ry, horn after the passage of such law, should
lie free at the age of twenty-one years, being supported during
their minority, by the persons claiming the service of their pa·
rents, providing they consent to be transported to the intended
pinc e of coloniza tion. Al so,
Resol-..,ed, That it is expedient that such a ·ystem should be predi ca(ecl upon the principle that the evil of slavery is a uaturnl one,
and that the people and the states of this Union, ought mutually
to participate in the du tie. and burlhens ef removing it.
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, be rcqnes!cd lo
fonvard a copy of the foregoing resolutions to his Excellency the
GovP.rnor of each of the U11ited States, requesting him lo };iy the
same before th e Legi la Lure thereof; and that his Excellency will
ulso forward a li ke copy to each of our Senators and Represent;:itives in Congre~s, requesting their co-operation in all . national
measures, havin g a te_ndency to effect the grnnd object embraced
JOSEPH RICHARDSON ,
therein.
Speaker of the Ho11se of Representatives.
ALLEN TRIMBLE,
Speaker of the Scnatr,
Tan. 17, 18 24,
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And the said message heing read, was, for lhe present, lniu on
the table.
A message from lhe Hou eofllcpresentaliv.es, by l\Ir. New:
.Mr. Spe~kcr-Thc Hou se of Representatives hm e pas eel a bill
entitled "a n aet lo provide for the sa le of the vacant land west oi
the Tennessee river;" in which they request the coucurrence of
the Senate.
On motion of l\fr. Denny, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled" an act for the benefit of the Looi ville Hospital,'~
was la.ken up, the amendment co11lemplating a reduction of the
approp ri ation, &c. being und er consideration; and the questi on
being taken on adopting aid amendment, the ame was rejected.
Said bill was thereupon ordered lo be read a third lime, whicb being done,
The Senate adjourncu.
0

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1824.
The Stnate assembled.
Mr. Denny presented the petition of Bernard M. l\Iarkham,
praying that the claim of the State to certain lands etncken otf
for taxes, may be re leased; ,vhich being read, was referr1:<l lo
the comrr.ittee for courts of justice.
· l\1r. Faulkner, from th e committee of privileges and elections,
made the following report, to wit:
The committee of privileges nnd elections have, according lo
order, had und er consideration the returns from the senatorial dis•
trict~, and do report the following gentlemen elected, lo wit:
From the counlics of Cnldwell, Livingslon, Hickman and Callo•
way, Chittenden Lyon; Trigg, Todd and Christian, Young Ewing; Butler, Grayson and Muhlenberg, William 'Wo rthin gton;
Logan and Simpson, Presley N. O'Bannon; Allen and ·warren,
Anack Dawson; Barren, Joel Yancey; Cumberland and Monroe,
Granville Bowman; Hai'-din, Bullitt and Meade, James Crutcher;
Green and Hart, Jame A ll en; Jefferson, James W . Denny;
N':llson, Marlin H. Wickliff; Washington, Jeroboam Beauchamp;
Henry, Charles H. Allen; Shelb.l , Sa mu el v\T. Wh'ile; Mc:'rcer,
Sa mu el Maccoun; Garrard, John 1•au Ikn e r ; Knox, Harlan, Clay,
Perry and Whitley, Richard Ballinger; GallaliH, Pend leton and
Grant, J oho Forsythe; Doane and Campbell, Thomas D. Car,
neal; 1Voodford and l e nmine, Andrew Muldrow; Fayette,
Matthews Flournoy; C la rke, Chilton Allan; Montgomery and
E still, Jes:;e Daniel; Bath, Floyd, Morgan and Pike, Heury B.
Mayo; Maso11, James Ward; Fleming, Wil liam B. O'Bannon;
icholas and Bracken, Andrew S. Hughes; Bourbon, John L.
H1ck.,man; Scott, Rodes Smith; Madison Thomas C. Howard ;
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Harrison, Pel er Barrett; Breckinridge, Daveiss and Ohio, Robert
Steptiens; Lincolh and Rockca tle, James Davidson; Franklin
and Owen, Jephthah Dudley; Hu1<lerrn11, Hor kins and Union,
Franci Lockett; Pula-ki and Wayne, Martin Beaty; Adair and
Casey, Benjamin Selby; Greenup, Lewis and Lawrence, Thom·
son Ward.
Which being read, was, fur thP pre~ent, laid on the table.
Mr. Ewing, from the commillec: <r propositions and grievance~,
made lbe following report, lo wit:
The committee of propositions anu criPva nccs have, according
lo order, had under consideration the pe'it ion of s•rndry citizens
of the counties of Gallatin, Boone and Grant, praying for the
formation of a new county out of rarts of said counties, and have
come lo the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
ResohJa!, That the said petition is reasonable.
And the sa me being twice read, the question was taken on concu rring in mid report, and decided in the ne 6alive; and so the
said report was rejected.
;.,Jr. Beaty, from the select committee raised for that purpose ,.
reporteJ a bill for the benefit of Rebecca Adams; which passed to
1 second reading, when a motion was mad e to dispense with the
rule, constitutional provisio n and further readings of rnid bill,
wit h a view to put the same on ils passage; wh e renpon a r1 i\·icion
of the ques tion was called for by Mr. Dawson, with a yiew to have
the bill c-ommitled to a. select committee, fol' the purp ose of appropriating 100 ;-irres of land for the benefit of Joel Foster; and
thereupon the ..,,., <'n d reading was di,pcnsed with; :111d the dispen,ation oflhe rul e as to the third reading thereof, being urged,
the same was dispensed with 1 and it was
Resolved, That aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo re aiil.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty carry the same to the House of Repre entalives, and reciuest their concurrence.
A mc ·snge from the Governor, by l\Ir. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec retary:
J1I,-. Spea!..er-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before th e
Senate a messngc in writing.
Mr. Davidson, from Lhe ,e lect commif f<'e to which ,ns referred
!he petition of John B. Wilkinson, repor tLd thereon a bill p·rovi ding fora change of venue in the ca e of said John B. ·W ilkinson;
which wns read, and the question being taken on rending said bill
a second time, it wa cl ec1d ed in the negative, and so the aid bill
wa - rejecte d .
.Mr. C. Allnn, from the select commillee to which was refcneJ
a communication from the .Execu{n·c, coYering undry resolutions
~rom the Slates of Georg·ia .Maine and Ohio reported the follow ..
111g resolution, lo wil :
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Resolved by the General Jlssembl!J of the CommfJnwealth of !{en,.
tncky, That the al1eration of the con titution of the Uni led, tate 3
propo,ed by the Slate of Georgia, on the 22d day of Detcmbc r
1823, "that no part of the constitution of the United Stales ought
to be con trued, or shall he construed to authorise the imporla1.ion or ingress of any person of colour into ;:inyone of the United
Slates, contrary lo the laws of such slate," be, and the same i5
hereby cl i$a pp roved by the legislnt u re of this sla Lt!; and the Go\ eroor is hereby requested to trnncmit n copy of the foregoing resolution to the Eieeeutive of each of the Ullited Stales.
The same being j r,int, lays; of course, oue day on the t::ible, for
consideration.
A message frotn the House of Rcpre$entntives, b} Mr. lVing:itc:
Jlfr.Speaker-'fhe House ofRerrescntnti\·es have pas!::ed a bill
entitled" an act for the benefit of JPsH; Bakerl jun." in wbich
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Beauchamp moved lo tak e up the report: resolutions and
address reported by the committee to which wns referred so much
of the Governor's message as relates to the decision, of the Court
of A ppcal ; and the question being taken on laking up mid document, it wasJecided in the affirmalive~Yeas 20 nays 15.
The yeas and nays bei11g required ' thereon by .l\lessrs. Wickl iff
and Carneal, were as follows, to wit;
Tho e wbo vo~cd in the nffirmall"vc, arc, Messrs. C.H. Allen,J.
Allen, Ballingeri Br1rrett, Beauchamp. Carn'eal, Daniel, Dawson,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, l\laccoun, P. N.
O'Bannon, \V. B. O'B,lllnon, Selby; T. Ward, Worthington and
Yanccr.
Tho.s9 who voted in the negati,·c, are, Mcs,rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Bowman, Crut ch er-, Davidson, Fnullrner, Hickm:-111. Howard,
Lyo11, foyo, Muldrow, Smith, J. Wnrd, While and \Vicklilf.
The first resolution was then twice read and conc,1rred iny cas 23, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Howard, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the aflfrmatire, are, Messrs. C. lT. Alle n.
J . Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Daniel, Dawso n, Denny, D11dl ey, Ewing, For~ythe, Hughe , Lyon, .l\foccoun,
l\tlayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Sell>y, Smith, T. Ward.
Worthington and _Yan~ey.
. Those who voted in the negative, nre, l\Icssrs. C. Allnn, Beaty,
Bowman, Cru tchcr, Davidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, .Mui·
draw, J. w·ard, White and Wickliff.
The seco,id reso lution was then twice read, together with the
preamble and address there unto belonging, a5 follows, to wit:
Wbcreas the hope with whi ch t!1e peop le flattered themselves,
turned out to have been falacious, that the Judges of the Appel•
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hle 'o urt, upon being satisfied, as ii is believed they ought to have
been, hy the resu lt of the last eh.:ctions, associated with the exprc;,ion of le~i , lative_ sent i~e11t before a ll~d ed to, would ev)1,ce
their rega rd for pub li c sentiment upon th,, momentous subj ec t,
by the resigna ti on of th eir oftices; a11d as th e C'!ll) mode lef't !o
avoid the obnoxiou s principl es of their deci ions, is to remove the
Jud1;cs : Therefore,
Resohed by the Gr:neral Assembly of tli e Commonwealth of ICen·
t11cky, Thal John Boyl e, Chief Ju sti ce, and William Owsley and
Be11prn in :.\Jill , Associate Just ices of th e Appellate Court of this
State, be ,·emovcd from their respective olfa:es, and that the followi ni; ad<lre,;:, be prese nted to the Governor of this Commonwealth, viz:
1'o ms ExcELLE'.IICY, J osEPH D ESHA , ' GovERNOR bF THE CoM·
l\lO~WE.\LTII OF KENT UCJ{Y .

Tim-thirds of each branch of the L egislat ure concurring the re·
in, re pectf'ully how to your Excellency : That John Boyle, Esq .
Chief Justice of the Cou rt of Appeal of the State of Kentucky,
ough t to be removed from tlin( oflh:e, bec:1u 3e he has asse rted and
attem pted, by his judicial authority, to propagate and fasten on
gociety, in bis deci,ions pronou nced in the cases of Bloir vs. Williams and LnpJley vs, Brashear, doctrines a nd principles incompatible with the great and essc ntinl rights of !be freemen of this re·
pub lic; and because he adhe res to, and hns reiterated his attempt
lo rirnt th ose obnoxious doc trines and prin cipl es upon society, in
the opi nion pronounced by him, al the las t ~pring te rm of that court,
in the aforesaid case of S tcmlry vs . .E arl; and because, in those
opinions, he ha s denied and pe rsisted in de nyin g lo the legi,:lature,
the exe rcise of its le gitimate powe r in th e enaction of replevin,
valuation, (an<l in effect) occu pying cl ai mant laws, and ot he r re·
media l enac li ons, by Yacating those laws and deny10g their au thoi'·

ity.

.

They would furth e r respe.ct fully show lo your Excellency, that
William Owsley, the second Jud ge of that court, has concurred
with the Chief J us lice in utt e rin g, propagating and endeavoring
to fasten on soc iety , the obnox.ious, erroneous and unjust doctrines
and principles aforesa id, and in re- asse rting and pe rsisting lo en·
deavor to ri ve t them upon the fr ee peopl e of this Commonwealth,
and in dcny i11g _to the legis lature the _legitimate exercise of th e
power constitutionally belo11 ging to that department.
.
And th ey would furth er most respectfu lly show lo your Excel lency, that Benjamin Mills, Esq. Lhc other and only rernaini11g
Jud ge of thal co urt, bath concurred with the olber two J udg~s,
111 the promul gation and propaga ti on of the U[ljust and erroneous
principl es and doctrine5 aforesaid , an d hath united with them in
ihcir endcarnrs to fasten and rivet th em upon the free people of
_t:J,

M
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this State, and to re trict the leg_islntire department in the exercise
of its constitution.-il and legitimate power.
The_y, therefore, pray your Excellency to remove the said John
Bo) Ir. from the ofiice of Chief Justice oft he Court of A preal of
the State of Kentucky. And having remol' ed him, they pray t.hat,
for the $ame reasons, your Excellenty would remove the said
William Owsley from the oOJce of second or Associate Judge of
the Court of Appea ls of the State of Kentucky. Aud having removed each of the afore aid J ndges, they pray thnt, for the same
. rea ons, your Ex.::ellency \\'Ould remove the saict Bcnjnmin l\Iills
from the office of third Judge of the Court of Appeals of the State
of Kentucky.
And the que lion being taken on concurring therein, the rntc
was, for roncuning, 23; iu opposition thereto. I-· The constita,
tion requiring a mf'ljority of two-thirds to concur in aid address,
and such majorit,r not concurring, the said resolution a11J address
were rejected.
The yeas and nays being require!tl thereon by Messrs. Crutche r and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
'i'bose who voted in the aflirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen,J,
Allen, Ballinger B:1rret[, Beancbamp, Carntal, Daniel, Dawson,
Denny, Dudley, Ewin~. Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, l\1accoun, May~,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, 1'. Ward, Wor·
thin~ton and Yancr.y.
Those who voted in the negnlive, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Boward, Mui·
drow, J. Ward, White and WicklifI:
The questi-on wns then taken on adopting-the preamble to the
first re olution, and decided in the atli rmalive-Ycas 23, nays 12.
The yeRs and nays being required tlie,reon by :Messrs. Howa~d
and Beauc\rnmp, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the aflirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger. Barrell, Beauchamp, Carneal, Daniel, Dawson,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, For ythe, Hughes,Lyon,Maccoun,Mayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wor·
thingtcn aud Yancey.
C. All;:in, Beaty,
Messrs.
are,
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e
th
in
voted
who
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Bowman,.yrutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, Muldrow, J. Ward, White and Wicklitf.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes carry said preamhfc and resolutiOI\
to the H ouse of RepresenlRtives, and request their concurrence
in the same.
On motion of Mr. Dudley,
Ordered, Thal Mr. Lockett have leave of absence for the re·
mainde r of the present session.
Leave was given to b:·ing in bills of tLe following titles, to witi
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On motion of Mr. J. Allen-I, A bill to incorporate the Greensburg b, id ge company.
On motion of Mr. T. Ward-2. A bill to nmend an acten~ itled
11 an act to es tabli sh and regu late Lh e lo~n of L ou isa, in the county of Lawrence."
Mess rs. J . Allen, Dudley and Yancey, were appointed n committee to prepare and bri11g in the fi.rsl; and Mcssts, T. Ward,
':\fayo and Daniel, the second.
Mr, Beaty moved to take up a bill from the H?u.se of Representa tives, en lilied "an act for appropriating the vacant land in the
state of Tennessee, between Walker's li ne and latitude 36 degress and 30 minutes;" which was thereupon taken up and passed
to a second reading; when, on motion, Lhe rule, conElitulional provision and sec0nd reading th e reof 1vere dispensed with, and lhe
bill was commilted to a select committee of Messrs. Bowman, Beaty, Ewi ng and Beauchamp, fo r ame ndment.
A message from the I-fouse of Representatives, by Mr. Patterson:
Jlf,·. Speaker- The House of Representatives ha \'C passed a bi.11
entitled" an act further to regulate the P enitentiary;" in which
they reque t the concurrence of tbe Senate.
A message from.the Governor, by Mr. L oughborou gh, Assistant
Secret:.iry :
.ill,·. Speaker-1 am directed by the Gov~rnor to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
A message from lhe House of Representatives, by Mr. Spaid in~:
J11r. Speaku- Tlie Honse of Representatives have passed bills
of the following titles, lo wit: "An act fo r the benefit of the sherilfs of Union and Allen counties," and "an act fo r tl:i e ben<;!fit of
the late sheriffs of Madison county;" in wh ich they req~est the
co1\cu rrence of the Sennte.
A me sage from the House of Rc.pre~entatives, by lHr. Mason :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representa!i ves have passed a bill
entitled 'an act for the bcne!it of .Hannah Mayberry a nd Sarah
J;)ale ;" in which tl;ey request the concurrence of the Senate.
The Senate. th en proceeded. to a consiqeration of the orders of
the day.
A bil l fr om the Hou e of Representatives, e, nt_illed "an act for
the benefit of the Stale Hospi !al at L 0ui ville," was take n up; and
the same hav in g he retofo re been read a third lime, the question
was taken on the passage of aid bi ll·, and was decid ed in the negative- Yeas 14, nays 19.
The yeas ::rnd nays being requir.ed th ereon by M-e~srs. D awson
and Beauchamp, we re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barrett, Beau• champ, Denny, Ewing, Fors)•the, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo,
Muld row, Smith, T •. Ward , White and Wickliff.
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Those Viho voted in !he negative, arc, l)frssr~. C. Allan 1 C.H.
Allen, J. Allen, Beaty, Bowman, Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson,
l>awson, Dudley, I• aulkncr, Hickman, Ho 0 ,c1;rd, P. N. O'Bannon,
W. B. 0 Ba,nnon, Selb_v, J. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
· And so the said bill was rejected.
Ordered1 That Mr. Denny inform th,e House ofRepresenta(ives
thereof.
A resolution for appointing <1joint committee to cancel by burning, certain notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth, wa taken
up, !he substitute heretofore amended and adopted in lieu of the
origrnal from the House of Representatives, be ing 1,1nder consideration.
Mr. Howard moved tp commit said resolu,tion to a select com1
miltee; 1Vhich was decided in the uegative,
The question was then take.n on the adoption of said su bstitu!e,
wbicb was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 24, nays I 1.
The yeas a11;d nays being requirec;l thereon by 1"1essr8. D,H'\<l·
·
son and Beauchamp, were as follow, to wit:
Tho~e who voted in the affirmative, are, MesHs. C. H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrelt, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Crntcher, Daniel, Dawson,Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughe\
Ly on, Maccoun, l\fayo, P. N. 0'Bannon 1 Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Wortbington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Benty,
D,widson, Faulkn,er, Hicl~man, Howard, Muldrow, W. );3. 0 1Ba11nu11, .J. \•Vard, '\Vhite a11d Wicklif1:
Ordered, 'I'b~t Mr. Dudley carry the sal'.{le to the Honse of Representatives, and request their concurrence rn snid amendment.
A bill from the Bou ~e of S.epref)erita ti ves, enti ti ed "an act for
the benefit of the Centre College," was taken up 1 an c\mendmen\
made by the House of Representatives to an amendment made, by
the Senate to said hill, being under consideration; whereupon, tbe
said ame11dment being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That .Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives thereof.
An engrossed bill, enlltl<'d "an net to regulate and curtr-iil the
jurisdic tion of th e General Court," was read a third time, and on
motion I eferred to a select cnmmi t tee of l\lessrs. Hugh es, C. H. A~l e n and T. Ward, foramelldQ'lent.
An e1 grossed hill, e11tilled '· an act' to fix !he scat of jus'tice of
Meade cou 11 t,v," was read a third time, a11d the several blanks
therei n being filled,
Res.J ved, That said bill do pass, and that the title th e reof be as
aforcRatd.
Urrlned, That Mr. Crntrher carry the same to the Houser,f
Re.oresentat1ves aud reque~t their couc.urrence.
'
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An engros~ed hill entitled "an act to establiJ1 the 1 Glh judicial
district, nnJ for other purpose s," was, on motion, refer red to a select committ ee of Mes~rs. Ewing, Lyon and Worthin gton, for
amendment.
·
An engrosse d bill entitled " an ncl loamenc1 the law concern rng
escheaL," was taken up, the ame11dmenl heretofo re offered b_r l\lr.
Flournoy by way of engrosse d ryder, being under conside ration,
wh~·e up on, snicj amendm ent was ndopled .
Mr. D enny offered, by way of amendm ent, an a<ldilional engrossed r_y der there to; which was also adopted .
On moti on, the hill and amendm ents were referred lo a selec t
comm ittee of Mess rs. Flourno y, Bowman, Beaucha mp and C. Allan, for amendm ent.
The orders of th e day were then, on motion, dispense d with.
Mr. Howard moved to take up a bill from the H ouse ofRepresentaliveF, en titl ed ·' an act for the benefit of the late sheriffa of
Madison county; " which was th e reupon taken up, and passed to a
second readin g; when, on motion, the rule, constitn tionnl provis·
ion and second and third readings thereGf we re dispense d with,
and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
f!foresaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Represe ntatives thereof.
Bills from th<; H;0use of R e pr<::sen tative of the following titles,
were al.so, on motion, taken up, to wit: I. An act for the ben efi t of
the sheriff of Hart county; 2. an act for the ben efit of the sheriffs
of Union and Allen counties ; whi ch sever,1 lly passe d lo a second
read in g; when, on motion, the nd e, constitu tional provision and
second and third rea dings thereof we re di spen,e d with, and it was
Resolve,!, Thnt th e said bills do pas~, and that their titles be as
aforesa id.
OrdPred, That Mr. J. Allen inform the Hourn of Reprecen{atives of the concurr ence of the Senate in the first, and i.\Ir. Lyon
of the seco nd .
Mr. Hughes , from the select committ ee to which was referred
a bill to regulate and curtail the jurisdic tion of the.gene ral
court,
reported the same, with a substitu te by way of amelldm ent, in lien
of the originnl bill; which was adopted , rrnd th e bill thereupo n ordered to be engrossed and rea d a third tim e; wh en, on motion, the
rule, constitu tional provisiou and third reading thereof were dispensed with. and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pm:s, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, Thal 1\ir. Hughes carry the same lo the House of Re,
prese~ ta li ve., ,111d request th eir co11ctuTe11ce.
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Ti1e yeas and nays being required on tbe passage of sni<l bill, by
lHes3rs. Faulkner and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Beauchamp, Crutcher, Daniel, Dawson,
Denny, Ewing, Flournoy, Hi kman, Hughe$, Lyon, Maccoun,
Mayo, l\Iuldrow, P. . O)Ban11on, W. B. O'Bannon, Scilly, Smith,,
T. Ward, White, Wickliff and Yanc~y-25.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Davidson, Du dley, Faulkner and Howard-4.
Tbe Speaker lnid before the Senate an additional communic:=t·
tion in relation to the Penitentiary, from l\Ie srs. Langston and
Charles P. Bncon; which was referred· to a select cominittee o{
Messrs. J. Allen, Dudley and Muldrow.,
ft.nd tllen the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1824~
r

The Senate assembled_.
Mr. P. N. O'Bannon presented the petition of the heirs, &c. of
General William M'Dowell, deceased, praying the establishme11t
ofa ferry across Big Barren river; which being read, was refe(:'
J'ed to the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Hickman presented 11he petition of the heirs of Nathan C.
Standiford, deceased, praying that a law may pass authoris ing th~
sa le of ce rtain lands, &c.; which being read, was, on motion, refer red to a select commiHee of Messrs. Hickman, White ant!
Ewing.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievance ,
made the following report, 1o wit:
Tbe committee of propositions and g_rievan ces ha\·c, according
to order, had uRder their coo.side ration the petition of sundry citL·
zens of Nicholas county, praying to be added to the county of
Harrison, and have co1;11 e to the following r~solut\on thereupon, ti>
wit:
Resolved, That said petifiqn be rPJected.
Mr. Ba i-relt moved to strike out the words '~be rejected," and
·insert in lieu thereof, is rea.s,maule; and the qu,estion being taken
thereon, it was decided in the afrirmalive; by whkh equiv.alent
vote, s::tid report and resolution, as amended, were concurred· in.
Mr. C.H. Allen, from the committee for courts of justice, ra·
ported a bill for the benefit of John Garland, which passed t~ a
second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision
and second ,cadin;; thereof were dispc11scd with, and the bill was
committed to a sel ect commillec of Meesrs. D~nny, Flgurnoy and
C, H. Allen, for amendment.
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Mt. J. Allen, from the select committee raised for that pur-,
pose, reported a bill to incorporate the Greensburg Brid ge Com·
pany; wkicb pa-sse<l to a secon d reading, when, on motion, the
rule, constitutional provi sion and second rending thereof were
dispensed with, and the sa me was committed lo a se lec t committee of Messrs. J. Allen, Ewing and Crutcher, for amendment.
Mr. Buwmar., from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to amend the la w concerning escheats, reported the same
with a substitute, by way of amendment, in lieu of the whole bill
and a mendments, after th e word "whereas," in the prea mble,
whe reupon the same were l::iid on the table for tbe prese nt..
Mr. Dudl ey moved a re- consid e ration of the vote of yesterday,
rejeclinga bill from the House of R e presen t::itives, entitled" a n
act for the ben efi t of the Sta le Hospital at Loui sville;" which
vole was thereupon re-consid e red, and th e question being again
take n on the passage of said bill, it was decided in the affirmative
-Yeas 22, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty
and Flourn oy, were as follow s, to wit:
'l'bose who voted in the aflirmalive, are, Messrs. C. AJJnn, C.H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Bea uchamp, Carnea l. D aniel, Denny,
E,ving, Flournoy, Forsythe, H owa rd, H ugbes, L yon, Macco un
~lay@, Muldrow, W. B. 0-Bannon, Smith, T. Ward, White and1
Wickliff:
1
Those whe voled in the negative, are, Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty,
Bow man, Crutcher, Davidso n, Dudleyf Faulkner, Hickman, Sel•
by, J. Ward, Worthington and Y,tncey.
Ordered, That the title th e reof be as aforesai d, and that Mr.
Den ny cnrry the same to the House of R epresentatives, and request their concurrence.
A mesgnge from the House of Representatives, by l\Ir. W. Pat•
terson:

Nr. Speaker-Th e House ofRepresentatives have pnssed a bill
entitled "a n act concerning th e fndepende nt Bank a t Columbia,"
in which th ey request tlie concurrence c,f tf:ie Senate.
A mess::ige from the povernor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
.Afr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writiug.
llfr. Maccoun mov ed a re-con sideration of the vote heretofore
given, (he ha ving voled with the m~~ority,) rejecting a bill fo r the
format ion of a new county out of parts of the counties of Adair,
Wayne and C umb e rland; whereupon said \'Ole was re-considered ,
nn_d the question being taken nn eng rOilsing and reading said bill p.
th11'<1 time, it was aecided in the aflinn::it ive-Yeas 19, nays I I.
Tbe yeas and nays hein g required thereon b-y Mcssr~. Bowman
and Beaty, were as foll Gws, tg wit;
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Those who voted in the afftrmati,·e, arc, Messrs . C. H. Allen, J.
Allen, B eauchamp, Carneal, D a nte!, DawFon, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Hughes, L yon , l\laccoun, Mayo, P. N. O 'Bnn non, W. B.
.
0 Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward and White.
Those who vot e d in lhe ne gativ e, are, Me srs. Bea ty, Bowman,
Crutcher, David son, Faulkner, Fleurnoy, Hickman, Howard,
Wickliff, Worthin gto n and Yance_},
Mr. Howard ffered the following resolution, to wit :
.Resolved, That the Auditor of public accounts forthwith furnish
the Senate with a sta te ment of the amount of rerenne paid into
the public Treasu ry by th e different counties in thi s Commonwealth, during the las~ year; hawing, at th e same time, what
co unties, if any, either in part or in whole, are supp ort ed by drafts
upon the public Trearnry.
·w hich being twice read, was concurred in.
On motion, l\Ir. Flournoy was pe rmitted lo record his name in
tlie negativ e of the \'Ol e of yesterday, adopting the pren rnbl e and
first resolution reporled by the committee lo which was referred
so much of the message of the Executive as relates lo the decisions of 6 e Appellate Court; also, his vote in the negative upon
the preamble, r esolution and address reported by sa id committee,
con templating the rnmoval of the J u0ges of said Court, &c.
The following messages from the Exec utive were taken up and
read, to wit:

Gentlemen of the. Senute,

.

I nominale for your advice nnd consent, the following officers,
to be commiss ioned according to law, viz.
John 1\1. l\'l "Calln, brigadi e r general of the 3d brigade Kentucky
:Militia, vie<-: Thomas Bodley, resi g ned .
Henry Beard, colonel of the 42d regiment Kentucky Milit ia,
vice J ohn l.\I. lVl'Calln, if promoted.
James Rooney, colonel of the 117th regiment Kentucky militia,
Jacob O glesby, additionnl tobacco inspec tor, at Todd"s warehouse, in the town of L ouisvi ll e.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 20, 1824,

Gentleme11, of the Smate,

S. Hughe., to
I nomi,nate for your advice and consent, Andrew
1
be com mi, ioned brigadier general of .t be 5th brigade of Ken·
I
tucky Mi li tia, in p lace of Samuel Fulton, r°'signed.
Samuel Snap, colone l of the 1.Hh regiment of Kentucky 1Militin, vice And rew S Hughes, if promoted. \
Sta rk Fielder, li eute nant colonel of the sa me regi ment, vice
Samuel Snap, if promoted .
Walter l\1'Co rmack, majol' of the sa me regiment, vice Stark
F ielder., if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA,
December 20, 182'1,
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Wherei.J pon· it was resolved that the Senate do advise and con~ent lo said nominations respectively.
Ordered, That Mes rs. Flournoy and Denny inform the Gover•
nor thereof, the same being duly certified.
The following message was also !'ead, to wit:
Gentlemen of tlie S1mate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Simon R. Baker, to he
Mmmi ss ioncd brigadier general of the 7th brigade of Kentucky
Militia, l'icc .William Reed, promoted.
Thomas Donarnn, colonel of the 69th regiment of Kentucky
Mi litia, vice Simor1 R. Baker, if promoted.
Thomas Wc ll s1 lieutenant colonel of the same regi ment, vice
Thomas Donavan, ifpromoted.
Thomas L. Strat ton, who has received a commission that will
expire with the present sos ion, to be commissioned sheriff of the
county of Simp..;on, in place of J oseph Bigger, resigned, for the
residue of the constitu tioual time.
JOSEPH DESHA •
December 2 1, 1824.
.
Ordered, That said message be rP.ferred to a select committee
of Messrs. Ewin g, T . Ward and Beauchamp, except so for as re·
latesto Tl,omasL. Stratton; asto whose nomination,
Resolvedi Tlrnt the Senate do advise and consent thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. P. N . O'Bannon inform the Governor thereof1 the same being duly certified .
Mr. D enny read nn<l laid on the table th e following joint resolution, to wit:
Resolved by the General ./Jssernbly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
'l'hat when th ey adjourn on Thursday next, they will adjourn to
meet again on l\Ion <lay the ~7th instant.
Which lays on the table one day, of course.
At balf after one o'clock P. M. l\Ir. Ca rneal moved that the
St:nate do now adjourn; and the question being taken thereon, it
w11s decided in the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 12.
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher
and Carneal, were a follow~, to wil:
Tho e who voted in the afurmative, are . l\Iessrs. C. H. Allen,
Beauc hamp, Carneal, Daniel, Dawson, Denny, F lournoy, Forsythe, Howard, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Ba nnon, Yv. B.
O'B;innon, Selby, J. Ward: T. Ward, Wirkli!f and Yaucey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, l\lcssr~. J. Allen, Ballin•
ger, Beaty, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Hickman, Smith and White.
A\ld then the Senate w:is adjourned.
2N
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The Speaker laid before th e Senate a communication from the
Aud ito r of public accounts: in reference to th •· resolution adopted
by th e Se nale on ye sterday, requirin~ certain information, &c.;
which be ing read, was, on motion, refe rred to a select commi!t~e
of Mc srs. Howard, Flournoy, T. Ward and Wickliff.
l\lr. Yancey p resented th e pe tition of Hichard Roundtree,
praying that the Legislature will grant him further i11dul gcncc
upon a loan of money obta ined by him from the branch of the
Bank of the Commonwealth loca~ed at Green burg· and the ques,
tion being take n on referring said petition to the proper committee,
it was decided in the negative, and so the said petition was reject·
e<l .
A message from the Gove rnor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec re tary :
Jlf,-. Speaker- I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
A message from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. Da,eiss:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Reprcsenta Ii ves h:w e adopted a
preamble and resoluti on in re lation to the d ecis ions of the Appellate Court; in which th ey request the concurrence of the Senate,
The Speaker laid before the Sena te an additional communication from William Hardin, Ke e pe r of th e Penite nti ary, in relation
io sa id instilulion; which being read, was, with the accompanyi11g documents, referred to the sa me committee to which wa s reforred the communication of Langston and Charles P. Bacon, upon
the same subj ect.
On mo lion of l\Ir. Denny, the following message was taken up
aud read , to wit:

Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, Jae.ob Newkirk, to be
commissioned colonel of the 33d reg iment Kentucky Militia, vice
,
Jacob O glesby , removed.
· George Smith, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Jacob Newkirk, if promoted.
Abraham Drown, major of the same regiment, vice George
Smith, if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA,
December 22d, 1824.
,vherc upon, it was reso lved that the Senate do advise and con·
sent lo said nominations respectively.
Ordered, 'T hat l\J r. Denny i nforrn the Governor thereof, the
same being duly certified.
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l\Ir. J. Allen, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill lo incorporate the Greensl,nrg lrnd ~e company, rep0rled the
same with su11dry amend men ls; which being severally coucnrrecl
in, thP. bill was ordered lo be engrossed and read a third liF.!>J on
to-morrow.
Mr. T. ·ward, from the selec t commiltee raised for that purpose, reported a bill to amend an act entille.d '' an act to eslaulish
and regulate the town of Lo11i sa, i11 the county of Lawrence;"
which passed loa second rendinr;; wh en, on motion lhe rule,constitutional provision and second and third readi11 gs thereof were
dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, .ind that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered. Thal Mr. T. Ward c?.1Tr the sa me to the House of Representatives, and requ e_ t their con~urrence. ·
Mr. Bowman, from the se lect committee to which was reforred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for appropriating the vacant land in the Stale of T ennessee, bet ,·een
Walker'- line and lalitudeof 36 degrees and 30 minute~," repo rted the same without amendment; which was thereupon ordered
to be read ::i third time; which being done,
Retol-verl, That sa id bill do pass, and that lbe tiile thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Bowman inform the House of Representatives thereof.
l\ir. Denny, from the select commiilee lo which was refer red a
bill for lhe benefit of lhe heirs of John Garlar.d, deceased, report
ad the same with an amendment; which wa~ concurred iA, and the
bill, as amended, thereupon ordered to be engrossed aud read a
thi rd time on to-morrow.
l\lr. Ewing from th e select committee raised by virtue of a resolution inslitulingnn inquiry in relation to lbe recent escapes of
conv icts from the Penitentiary, made the following report, to wit:
The committeec1ppo1nted for lhe purpose of enq uirin g into lhe
c:iuse or causes of the frequent and recent esrnpes of the convicL
from the Penitentiary, afte r having com-ened for that purpose:
proceeded lo the Penitentiar_y, and from the view of your com,
miltee, aided by such testimony as was deemed S'atisfaclory by
the commiltee, they beg leave to report: they are pe rfectly satisfied that the escapes mentioned in the resoluli£:>n lo them refer•
red, are not in the slightest degree attributable to the neglect of
the keeper or gua rds, but enti rely to other causes.
First cause~. that the cells in which the convicts arc confined al
night, are wholly insufficient; lbey are too thin and composed o!
very indifferent brick, so much so, tbat the convicts that escaped
were c_nnblcd and aided by a small, thin piece of iron of abon1
the strength of a case knife, to penetrate the wall of the cell, and
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fi1n lly to pass through the same, and from e"r.ry nppearance
tlie wall, this must have been clon e in a few minutes.
Second, the outer or prin cipal stone wall is insufficient. This
w,11 is ahout six feet too low, c1nd the wooden capping that is erected on the same, a!T,ll'd - an abundance of facilities to nil who ar-e
disposed to make a speedy passage over. the same; an·d unless
the re is ome change in th e w1-1lls and cells, frequent escnprs
mRy be expected . The walls and coYering are badly conslrurtetl
an 1 unskilfolly built, by reaaon of which, the whole at present are
suslain in g injury. Your committee would briefly talc, that flll
of the convicts who have lately escaped, seem to have pursued
t he ame plan in effecting their escape. The fh-e IRst, aided by
the piece of iron as aforesaid, passed throu~h the walls of their
C!'.'ll, nod whi e the guard was warmi ng, there b~i11g no sfoye in
the watch tower, the conv icts, aided bv a joice 1 a device lied lo
a pril e and a rope, they passed the walls, (according to the stntem P. nls of the gu11rd,) in tb e spnce of ten minutes. The joice had
be ·n hroue;ht into the yard late in tbe evening, by t.he agent of
the commissioner-, for the purpose of making use of it in building;
t 11is joice the convicts pla ce d again t the wall, and having a large
clP vice tied to ::i pole, caught the same in the knees that support
t1e covering of the wall, and the n drew .themselves up by the pole,
and then passed down a rope on th e out side. The small pole or
withe was u ed by the coopers for hoaping barrels.
Y,nir committee recomm clld that a stove be procured, and
phced in one of the watch towe r,, for the use of the guard.
O•ving to the want of fire in the watch towers, the guard are com·
pe llt~d to leave their statioris to warm, and while they have been
warming, the con-victs aforesaid have been enabled to effect tr,eir
escape.
Your committee pray to he discharged from the further coa·
siJeration of the su l,ject to them referred .
Mr. Denny, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill concerni"ng oll:icers' fees, rcp ,lrled the same with 11 substitute,
by way of amendment, in lieu of the orig ina l hi.II; which being
twice read 1V ,1s adopted, and the bill thu s amended, was ordered
to he eni;rnsserl ahd rec1.cl a third limP on lo-morrow.
!\fr, ~~wing, from lht> committee of prnpnsilinns and g ri evance,,
reported a bill for the divi sion of th e county of Ca ld we ll ; which
pa, ~cd to a SC'con d reading;; when, on mrifi ,rn, the rule, constitutional provision and se.::ond and lhird readings thereo f were di~
p!~ qe,i ,·v itfi, nnd the seve ral blank thPrein being fill ed, il 1Vns '
RP•olvrrf, Tbat the sai d hill d,) µa~, and tlrn( Ilic title thereof he
.i.rn' ,,kd to re:id '' r1n act lnr the esfablishrne11t of the county of
~ ·>,,'' ~in honor to tiie memory of Coloucl l\,follhew Lyon, depeaoc:d.)
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Ordrrcrl, That Mr. Lyon carry the same to the House of Re-prcscntntirns, and requ est their concurrence.
The yeas an d nays being req uirf!d on the passa~e of the afore-&a id bill by Messr_. Wicldi(f and Lyon, were as follow~, l.o wit:
Those who vo':ed in the affirmative, are,Mess rs. J. Allen, Bal]ingcl', Barrett, Beauchamp, Da niel, Denny, Ewing, Flournoy,
Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O' Ban•,
non, ::,elby, Smith, T. Ward, While and Yancey-19.
Those who voted in the negative, nrr, Me~s rs. Davidson, Daw·
.,on, Dudley, Fa.u lkn cr, J . Ward, Wickliff and Worthington-?.
Lea,•e was given io bring in bills of·the following titl es, to wit!
On motion ofl\Ir. Mnccoun-1. A bill to provide for constructing n canal at th e Falls of the Ohio river.
On motion of Mr. Denny-2. A bill to amend an act entitled
"an act to authorize a lottery for tbe purpo e of draining the ponds
in the to.wn of Lo'i.1isville and ad,iacent thereto.))
Messrs. Maccoun, Denny and Wickliif, were appointed a com-'
mittee to prepare and bring 1n the first; and Messrs. Denny, White
and Crutcher, the second .
On motion, the committee for courts of justice was discha rged
from lbe further consideration of bills of 1he following titles, to
wit: I. A bill to punish trespasse rs; 2. a hill to amend an act entitled "an act to amend the law for the recovery of debts before
~ justice of the peace," approved February 1, I 809.
The fir5t was refe rred lo a select committee of i\'Iessrs. Beauchamp, Faulkner and Flournoy, for amendment; and the second
was ordered to be engro~scd and read a third time on to-morrow.
On motion, n bill from the House of Represe ntatives, entitled
" an act declaring Kcnnikennick navi gr1hle to the mouth of the
Lnurel Fork,1 1 was taken up and refrrred to a select committee of
h1c rs. T. Ward, l\layo and J. Wmd, for amendment.
Ou motion, a bill for changing th e time of holdi ng the county
court of I-elson, was taken up, and the same being amended, was
ordered to be engrossed and read n third time; when the rule,
constituti onal 1ov ision and third reading th e reof were diGpensed
with, and it was
Resolvcrl, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Orr!ercrl, That Mr. Wickliff carry !he same to the House ofReprcscntati ves, and req nest thei I' concn rre1,1ce.
On motion, a bill from lite House of· Representatives, entitled_
"an act to incorporate the St. Joseph 1s College of Bairdstow n,"
was taken up and passed to a second read in g; when, on motion,
the rule, cons! i tu tional proYisio u and furtl1er readings thereof
were dispensed with, and it was
Rcsol-ved1 That said bill do pass 1 and th~t the lille thereof be a,!!'
aforesaid.
·
'
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Orrlerecl, That l\fr. Wickliff inform the House of Reprcscnta.
tives thereof.
Mr. Flournoy o!J'ered the following resolution, to wit:
R esolud, That when the Senaie adjourns on to-morro,~', it will
adjourn to meet again on Monday next-.
When, on motion of Mr. Ewing, the wortl" to-morrow," was ordered to be stricken out, and the word "Friday' insert ·din li eu
thereof; and thereupon the resol u~ion bei11g twice read , was
,
adop ted.
L eave was given to hri ng in blll ~ of the following titl es, to w1I :
On motion of Mr. Hnghes-1. A bill to pro,·id e for the impr01:·
ing and keeping in repair so much of the main Lim estone road as
may pass through the cou nties of Fleming and Nicholas.
On motion of Mr. Barrett-2. A bill for the benefit of the Di·
··
rectors of the Bank of the Commonwca lt h.
Messrs. Hn ghcs, J. Ward and W. B . 0-Bannon we re appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the first, and l\lessrs. Barrett,
T. Ward and Sm ith, the secon rl.
The Senate then went into a oonsi d1:;ration of tho orders of the

day.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to amend the law reg ulati ng

the issuing of tavern licenses," was rea d a third time, and, on mot ion, committed to a select commiti~e of Messr£. Maccoun , J,
A llen and Forsythe, for amendment.
An engrossed sub titute for a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "ao act for the hen efit of Marcus Huling and
othe rs/' was read a third lime; whereupon it was
,Resolved, Thal said bill, as amended, do pabs, a nd that the title
thereo f be as aforesaid .
Orderer!, That Mr . Bea ty carry the same to the House of Rep,
resentatives, and req ucst their concurrence in aid ame1)dment.
An engro se d bi IJ en t, tied " an act for the benefit of t hP. heirs of
Davia Logan, deceased, (the third reading thereof being <lispensed with,) pa. oed.
Ordered, Thal the title there of be as aforesaid, and Urnt l\Jr.
Davidson carry the same lo the House of Representati ves, and
request their concurrence .
Bills of the following titl es were severally read a second time,
to wit: 1. A bill to amend an act entitled "an act to revive the
cbamperly and maintenance law, and more c!fedunlly to secure
the bonafirle occupants 'of land within this Commonwca llh," ap·
proved January 7th, 18'2.4 ; 2. a bill to improve the roa d leadin g
from Louisville, Kentucky, to Nashville, T e nnessee, and New·
Orlean~. Whe.e upon the same were ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time lo-morrow.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act for (be formation of a new
county out of the counties of Adair, Wayn~ aud Cumbe rland/
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was, on motion, referred to a select committee of Messrs. Selby,
.
Bowman, Beaty and Maccoun, for amendment.
A bill imposing a tax on brokers, was read a second time.
]Hr. C. Allan moved to lay said uill on the table until the first
da_y of Jun e next; and th e question beinf$ taken thereon, it was
decided in the negative-Yeas 10; nays 19.
The yea and nays being required thereon uy Messrs. Howard
and Beauchamp, were a follo1n, to wit:
Those who voted in the amrmr1tive, are, l\lesii.fs. C. Allan, Bowman, Daniel, Davidson, Denny, Forsythe, Howard, Muldrow, J.
Ward and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negatirn, are, Messrs. J. Allen, Ballinger, Beaty, Beauchamp, Dawson, Dndley, Ewing, Faulkner,
Hickman, Hughe, Lyon, Mayo, P. N. O'Baonon. W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, T. Ward, White, Worthington and Yancey.
Whereupon the bill was reforred to a select committee of
Messrs. Dudley, J. Allen, Beauchamp aud Hickman, for ament.lment.
And then the Senate adjourned. ,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1824.
The Senate assemb1ed.
Mr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enro ll ed bills and a re;;olution which originated in the House of Representatives, of the fol lowin g titles, lo
wil: An act for the benefit of the Centre College; an act for the
benefit of th e State Hospital at Louisville; an act for the benefit
of the sheri!fof Hart county; an act for the benefit of the late
shel'i!fs of Madison county; an act for the benefit of the sherifls of
Union and Allen counties; an act to incorporat e the St. Joseph's
College of Bairdstown; u re solution concerning the Di r~ctory of
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; and that the same
were truly enrolled.
After a sho rt lime, Mr. Lyon, fr0m the same committee, report
eel that the Sp-eaker of the House· of Representatires had signed
said bills and resolution; whereupon the Speakl"r of the Senate
affixed his signature thereto, and the same were thereupon handed
over to th e proper commi ttee, to be by them laid before the Go,·ernor, for his approbation and signatu re; which duty Mr. Lyon
.
shortly thereafter reported was performed.
l\I r. W. B. O'Ba nnon presented the petition of Capt. Hunrs
company of militia, in the county of Fleming, prnying lo be released from attending battalion musters, on account of the re•
moteness of their situation from the places of holding sa id mus-
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lers; whirh being re::icl. was, on motion, referred to a select c01h,
mittee of Messrs. W. B. O'Bannon, Hughes aud T. Ward.
Mr. Ewing, under the authority of a resolution heretofore
adopted in refereuce to the several district s in which are loca ted
branches of the B::ink of the Commonwealth, m::ide the following
report, to wit:
The joint committee appointed t? examine the r epo rt of the
Princeton Branch Bank, make th e following report: That the debts
due the in titution, (with the exception of three hundred and sixtyeig_h t dollars had debts if! the county of Christian, twelve hundred
and forty-three dollars doubtful debts in the same county, sixty
doll::irs doubtful debts in Todd county, and one hundred and sixtyfour dollars doubtful debt in Tri gg county,) appear lo be well secured1 and all the directors, with one exception, appear to have
complied with the requisition in respect to th e calls and discounts,
and in other respects the ins ti tu tion appears to have been con:
ducted ag reeably to the charter.

F'rom the Senate,
YOUNG EWING,
CHITTENDEN LYON.
From the House of Representatives,
N. S. DALLAM,
CHARLES CALDWELL;
W. WJLSON,
WM. GORDON,
EN OCH PRL CE,
A.H. DAVIS,
,
R. B. NEW.
Mr. Selbv, from the select committee to whi ch w as referred if
bi 11 for the formation of a new c,>unty out of th e counties of Adair,
w· ayne and Cumberl an d, reported the same with sundry nmendments, which were severally concurred in; and thereupon the
bill, as amenJed, was ord e red to be re-en g rosse d and read a third
time on to-morrow.
l\lr. D enny, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to authorise a
lottery for th e purpose o( draining the ponds in the town of Louisville, and adjacent thereto;" which passed to a second reading,
when, on motio n, the rule, constitutional provision and second
reading the reo f were dispense d with, and the bill was ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow.
Mr. T . Ward, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill from the Hou se of R e prese nta tives, e ntitled "an act declari11g Kenliikennick navi ga ble to the mouth of th e Laurel fork,"
r e port ed the same with a n ame ndment; whereupon the said amend-_
ment was concurred in, nnd the bill ordered to be read a third
.time; which being done, it was
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Resolved, That said b.ill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, Thal Mr. T. Wa rd inform the House of Representatives thereof, -a1Jd rcque t their concurrence in said ame ndment.
:M r. Davidson, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to amend the militia law, repo rted the same with a mendments; whereupon, the bill and amendmenls were recommitted to
a elect committee of i\foEs r . Hughe , J. Allen, David on, Faulk11er, Wickliff and Carneal~ for amendment.
.Mr. White, from lhe select committee lo which was referred a
bill to amend th'e cbarler of the She lb vville and Loui8ville turnpike road company, reported lhe same" without ameuclment; and
the bill was thereupon ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time on to-morrow.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee raised for that purpo,e, reported a bill to amend an act entitled" an act to lceep open
the navigation of the Beech fork of Sc1lt river, and other w-alercour~es ;" which pa5sed to a econd reading.
!Hr. J. Allen, from the select committee lo wlfrch was referred
the communications from Lang ton and Charles P. Bacon, and
William Hanlin, in relation Lo the Penitentiary, made the follow·
ingreportthereu pon, to wit:
The committee to ,vliom were referred the propositionof Messr8.
L. nn<l C. P. Rtcon, and also an additional propo&ition of Wilfo11n
Hardin, in relation lo the support and management of th e Pe1.itenliar_y, have had both of the propositions under cons1deration,
nnd have not been able to di5cover any thing in said proposifions.
to induce yo,:r committee to 1'e port di(fercn!ly from that of the joint
committee, in relation to t·his matter, and, the refore, stil1 cont.inue
lo recommend the pro po ition of .1 eel Scott, as delineated in a bill
passetl by the House of Representatives and now before the Senate.
.\Ir. Faulkner, who voted in the majority, moved a reconsideration of the vole reversing the resolution of the commi ltec of propositiun~ and grievances upon the petition of sundry citizens oft! "
county of Hardin, &c. praying the formation of a new county,& , .
Mr. J . Allen moved to postpone said motion until the first day
-of June next; and the question being tak en on said postponement,
it was decided in the aflir•mative-Yeas 17, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher an cl Wickliff, wer as follows, to "·it:
Those who voled in the affirmative, arc Mc sr5.
. .H. Allen,
J. Allen, l3alline.cr, Benucham r. Da111cl, Denny, Dudlc)~, Ewing,
Hu~hes, P. IT . O'Dannon. W. B. O'B<111non, Selby, Sm11b, White,
Wickliif, \V ortliington and Ya1 ,ccy.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, i\lcssrs. Beaty, Bowman,
Carnea l, ' rutch cr, Da id on, Dawson, fo'aulkn cr, Flonrnoy 1 Fol"
~ythr, Hickman, Mayo, Stephens, .J. Ward and T. Ward.
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On motion, the Senate then resolved itself into a committee of
th e whole on the stale of the Commonwealth, Mr. Faulkner in
the chair; and after some lime spent there in, the committee rose,
and the Speaker having res1•med the chair, l\lr. Faulkner rep orted, that the commillee had,according to order, had undar consideration the preambl es and resolutions reported b_y the select commitlee to whi ch was referred so much of the Gove rnor's message
as relat':'S to the dec isions of the Supreme Court of tbe United
Slates upon the oc cupying claimant laws 6f thi s Commonwealth ;
\hat they had g·one through the sa me , and had instructed him to
rep ort the same to the house without amendment.
Wh ereupo n the qu estion was taken ,,n the adoption of the 2d
and 3d reso lutions, and decided in the atlirmative-Yeas 23, nays

G.

The yeas and nays being requ ired thereon by Me6srs. Hughes
and Beauchamp, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the a!lirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J,
.Allen, Ballinger. Barrett, Beauchamp, DaniPI, Denny, DudleJ,
Ew ing, Forsythe, Hickman, Ilughes,Lyon, Ma ccoun, Mayo, P. N.
O'Bannon, 'N. B. O' Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward,
Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. Bowman, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, J. Ward and Wh ile.
The 4lh resolution, and preambles lo the whole, were there-upon adopted.
Ordered, That l\'lr. Hughes carry the same to the House ofRep.resentalivce, and request their concurrence.
l\Ir~ Hughes read and laid on the table the following resolution,
,
to wit:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of JCe11·
tucky, That a joint committee to consist of three from the Senate
and six from the House of Representatives, be <1ppoinled to en·
quire into the neces£ily and expediency of building an additional
room to the office of the Secretary of State, and that the said com·
mittee have leave to report by bill or otherwi se.
Which being j9int, lays over one day, of cou_rse, for considera·
tion.
Mr. P. N. O'Bannon read and laid on the table the following
resolutions, to wit:
Whereas it appears that no person has received a majorily of
all the electoral votes for the next President of the United Slates,
mak ing it therefore necessary and the duty of Congress lo elect a
Chief Magistrale.
And whereas, our fellow-citizen , Henry Clay, has not received a
sufficient uumh e r of electoral votos to bring him before Congress,
as one of the (brec persons from whom lhe choice of President is
·
to be made.
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And wherea it is confidently believed, that Andrew Jackson i
the second choice of the people of Kentucky. Therefore,

Resolved by the Senate and l-Iouse of Rrpi·esenlatives of the Com·
monwealth of R'e11tucky, That !he members of the House of Rep resen tatives from the State of Kentucky, in the Congress of the United Stales, be requeste d to vote for General Andrew Jackson for
the next P ·e·idcot of the United States.
Resolved, Thal in so doing, they will faithfully .,rnd truly represent the feelings and sentiments of"lhe great body of tue people of
Kentucky.
Res.otved, That the Govern or of the Commonwenllh of Kentucky, be requested to forward forthwith a copy of the~e resolutions to each of our members of the House of Reprc,entatlves in
the Congress of the United State •
Which being joint, also lay one day on the table for consideration.
And th en the Senate adjourned,

Ward,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1 824-.
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A me. sage from the House ofRepresentatives, by Mr. Booker :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a hilt
which originated in the Sena le, entitled" an act to repeal the lanr
organ izing the Court .o f Appeals, and lo re-organize a Cour-t of
Appeals."
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of en rolments~ reported
t~al said committee had examined an enroll ed bill, entit led" an
act to repeal the law estab lishing the Court of Appeals, and to
re-organize a Court of Appeals;» and had found the same truly
enrolled .
The Speaker of the House of Representatives having signed
ihe same, U1e Speaker of the Senate thereupon affixed bis signature there to.
Ordered, That said committee lay the said bill before the Governor, fo r his approbation and signature. Afte r some time, l\fr.
Yancey, frolll said committee, reported th·a t said duty was perform-

ed.

Mr. Wickliff presented the petition of sundry citizens of Nelson county, prnying that a law may pass to authorize "W illiam Hill
lo continue his mill-dam on the son.th sid'e of the Beech fork; which
wa~ laid on the table for the present.
Mr. Smith, from !he committee of religion, reported a bill fo1·
the divorce of Ann Hall, which passed to a second reading; and
there upon the rule, constitutional provision and second and third
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readings of said bill bern'g dispensed wilh, and lhe same hcing engrossed,
R esolved, That tbe said bl]! do pass, :111d that the title lbereofbc
as aforesaid .
Orilucd, Thal l\1 r. Hughes carry said biU lo the House of Representatives, anti request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the committc~ for cour1s of juslice he di~chargf'ii from the further consideration of the petition of the heirs of
lVdltam M'Dowcll, deceased.; and lh e same was referred to a sekct commiltee of Messrs. P. N. O'Banoon, D~wson, Dudley and
Crutche r.
J1,· Du dley read and l,11d on the table 1.1 joint rernh1tion~diredin~ t'1e Keeper of the Penitentiary lo furnish the building Comm:~•ioners with articles manufactured in sai.d in titution; which
wc1.· the reupon taken up, twice read arid adopted, as follows, lo.
.
wif:
Whereas, by an act entitled "an act to enlarge the Penitentiary," approYed 7th January, 1824, the Commissioners are author·
izcd to draw on the Agent for manufactured articles loan amount
not exceeding $3,000, and that contrncts were mad e for a portion '
thereof, which cannot be complied with, in consequence of the resignation of said Agent, whid1 office is now vacant:
Be zt, therPfore, resoh:erl by the General /lssembly of the Commonweallh of Kentucky, That the Keeper of lhe Penitentiary be authorized, as fiir as he 1;:an, lo pa y the orrlcr or orders of said Commi ~sio ncrs, which they were auf ltori~cl lo ma.kc upon lhe Agent
by the second section of the said recited ad, so far as articles may
remain in the care of, or under fhe rnntrol of said I<cepcr.
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley rarry s:nd resolu1ion lo the House
ef Representatives, a11J request their <:0l'currence.
Bills from the House of Rcpre~eulativcs of the following title,,
were read the first time an<l ordered to he rend fh e ~eco11d lime,
to wit: I. An act for th e divorce ofS:dl) B11st 1·; ~- an acl for the
benr>fit of Ermina JH'Hune_y and Eliz 1heth Chrisman; 3. an act
for tbc divorce of Elisha M'Cormn~, from his wife, Respha i\'l'Cor·
ma~ ; 4. an art for the be11efit of IJoshy Barl flw; 5. an act for the
lic ,1clilof .Jc~~PB1ker, iun.; 6. an ~cl for the brnefit of J-lanhla~
M,1yherr_y and Sarah D;d,e; 7. an acl to l1"!!,diz1· the pr, cced1ng of
the tru stees of the town of B,1 rl i,,gton; ~nd thereu p,)n, I he rul e of
tlte house, ron~t i tu I ional prnvi~ion a11d ~ccond and third readings
fef 1he 1st, 2d, 3d, 4tha11d fJth bills being dispensed with,
Resolved, Thal said 'bill do pass, and that the titles thereof be
.
respec1ivelya afore~aid .
T he Gt!i bill wa committed 1o the commilte of relicrinn, and the
7th lo a select commiltee of Messrs. Carneal 1 J. Wnr•i and 1\1u!·
d,l'O\Y ,
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01·rlcrl'd, That l\Jr. Faulkner cany the t · t, Mr. ,Lyon the 2d, 1\lr.
T, Ward the 3d, Mr. Y.,nccy the 4th, and l\Ir. Dudley the 5th
bill to the House o( Representatives, a11d inform them of the passage of the same,
A message from the l-Iouse of Representatives, by Mr. Thruston:
Jllr. pealcer-The House of Representatives have pas:;ed a bill
entitled '' an act for the benefit of tl1e heirs of Joshua Wiloan," in
which they request the conc11rrence of the S.enale.
A resolution offered by Mr. Beaty on th e 11 th in '.lant, was taken up, twice read, amended and adopted as follows, lo wit:
Resoh:ed by tlte Genera l Assembly of the Cornmomccallh of Kentucky, That the public printers for thi s Commonwealth be instrncled to make out an account current between lhem. elves and this
Commonwealth, exh:biling on the face of said account, each scpa·
rate item of expence; and that th e said printers be instructed
further, to commence their said account3 IVith !"he commencement
of the last ses~ion, \1-nd end with the presP11t ~ession; which accounts, so made out, sha ll be tran. rri hed or copied by the mid
printere, and ea<:h member of the Ce11eral Assembly furnished
wilh a copy, before the election of pul,lic pri11le rs.
Ordered, That 1\lr. Beaty carry saicl reso lution to the Home of
Re prcsent<1tives, nnd reque t their concurrence.
A mE>ssage from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Jllr. S1ieakP.r- The Governor did, on this day, approve and sign
an enrolled bill which ori~inated in the Senate, entitled "an ac.t
to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appea ls, and to reorganize a Court of Appeals."
OrderP.d, That l\lr. Yancey inform the House of Representatives th e reof.
Mr. J. All en. from the select committee to which wa~ referred a
bi ll to change the lime of the annual meeting of th e General Assem bly, repo rted the sa me with an amendment, which was twice
read and concurred in. •
Ordered, That said bill be laid on t-he tal?le for fhe present.
An engrossed bill of the follow in g! illc was read a third timej
to wit: A bill for the benetit of the widow and dcvisces of Lcratte
Dickersot1, decea se d.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Otderwl, That l\lr. Hughes carry the said bill to the House of
Representatives, aud req uest thc>ir concnrrc> nce.
A message from the Hou e of Rep re entativ~s, by l\Ir. Daveiss •
l1-1r. Speaker-The H ou. e of Reprc cniatires have concurred in
thenme11dments mad e by the Senate, lo a bill whir.h originated in
that House, entitled " an act for the benefit of Benjamin Craig.
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Bills of the following ti lies were severally read a second time.
to wit: I. A bill for the benefit of Richard B. Dallam; 2. a bill
to establish a ferry acros Green river, opposite the lands owned
by Coleman Carter, qn both sides of said river. The latter bill
having been amended,
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third time on
l\iondny next.
A bill to amend an act en tit led ''- an act lo keep open the navigation of the Beech Fork of Salt River and other water cour es,"
was taken up, and the first and second readings dispensed wi!h,
when, on motion, said bill was comrr.illed to a select committee
of .lHessrs. Crutcher, Wickliff and Beauchamp.
A mess,ige from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Morgan:
J11r. Speaker- The House of Representatives hav(;) passed a bill
entitled" an Rct to ,1fta9h the county of Nicholas lo the first district of tl1f: Bank of the Commonwealth of KentucJry," in which.
they request the concurrence of the Senate,
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled " an act fu!'ther to provide for opening and keeping iu repair the road .frorQ
Danville to the Tennessee tine, 111 the direction to Murfreesborough," was taken up; and the third reading having been dis•
pensed with,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and th<;1t tbe title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Davidso.n inform the House of Representa•
fives thereof.
Bi lls from the House of Representatives of the following titles,
were read the first lime, and ordered to be read a second time, to
wit: I. An ,ict for the benefit of James Gilpin; Q•. an act to,iuthorise l\f'Murtry and Ward, of Greenup county, to raise their
mill-dam across Little Sandy, higher; 3. an act for the benefit of
Martin Beatty.
And thereupon the rule of the house, cons!ituliona} provision,
and second nnd third re,idings of said bii'ls being dispensed wiu1 ;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles theretif
be as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Se) hy inform the House of Reprcsenta!ives of
the passage of the first, Mr. T. Ward the second, and Mr. Bowmao.
the third .
A bi ll from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act fol'
the establishment of tbc town 0f Pikcsville, in the county of Pike,"
was taken up; and the first and second readings having been dispensed with, the said bill was referred to n select commit!ce of
Messrs. Mayo, T. Ward r\nd Daniel .
An engrossed bill entitled "an act concerning occupying
claiman!s of land," was read the third lime.
Mr. Lyon offered an engrossed ryder to said bill; which wat,
twice read, and then the Senate adjourned.
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-1\IONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
M.r. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrol ments, reported.
that they had exa mined sundry e nrolled bill s which originated ill
the House of R e prese ntatives, of th e following titles, to wit: An
act for the benefit of Benjamin Craig a nd other ; a n ac t to change
the place of taking the votes in the Bl c,omfield prec inct in Nelson
county, and for other purposes; a n ac t further to provide for openine and keeping in re pa ir, the road from D anvi lle to -the Tennessee line, in the direction to Mu rfree borough; an act for the benefit of Ermina iVl'Haney and Elizabeth Chris man; an act for the
divorce of Sa lly Buste r; an act for the benefit of J esse Bake r,jr. ;
anactfo r t he benefit ofDoshy Barlow; an act for the divorce of
Elisha M'Cormas, from bis wife, Resp ha M'Cormas; and lhat the
same were truly e nrolled.
Whereupon, Mr. Ya nc ey, from the same committee, re ported
that the Spea·ker of the House of Representatives had si~ned said
bills; when (the signature of the Speaker of the Senate being also affixed thereto) the same we re hand ed over to lhe prope r committee, to be by th em laid before th e Governor, for his approba•
tion and signature; which duty Mr. Yancey shortly thereafter re~
ported they had perfo rm ed.
The fo ll owing messages were rece iv ed from the House of Rc.prese nta ti ves, to wit:
1. By M r. Hunter:
Jlllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed bill,;
wh ich originated in that house, of !he fo ll owing till es, to wit: An
act to allow additiona l constab les and justices of the peace to several counties in this Co mmonwealth; an act for the benefit of Andrew Me rsn'on; an ac t to erect election p1·ecincts in the counties of
:Meade, Hardin, Pulaski and Ne lson; in which th ey ,requ es t the
concu rrence of the Senate. They have a lso concurred in a resolution which originated in the Senate, fo r paying the building
'
Commissioners of th e Peuitenti::iry.
2. By l\1r. Wi lliams :
Jllr. Speaker-T he House of Re presentatives have passed n bill
cn'.itlcd "an act for the benefit of Monroe county;" in which they
request th e concurrence of the Senate.
3. By Mr. P orter:
JIIr. Speaker-The House of Representati,·es have passe d bill s
of. the fol101-ving titles, to wit: An ace fo r the be nefit of Thomas
Stroud; an act for th e benefit of Susan Schofield; in which bills
they req uest the con curre nce of the Sena te.
4. By l\lr. Princ e:
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pas~ed bills
of the fo ll owin g ti tles, to wit: Au a~t to amend an act to establish
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the town of Waidsborou gh, in the county of Calloway, and to pr6>,
vide for the sale of lots; an act to di solve the mnrriage of Vachel
Hobbs and Ameli a, his wife; iii which bills they request the concurrence of the Senate.
.
5. By Mr. Wade:
~1,-. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled " an act for the ben efit of Jenny Boatman," in which
t hey request the concurrence of the Senate.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
reported a bill to add a part of th e county of N icbolas to !Le
~ounty of Harrison; which passed to a second reading.
Mr. iUayo, from the se lect comn itlee to which was referred a
bi ll which originated in the Hou c of Represe ntatives, entitled
"an act to establish the town of Pikesville, in the county of Pike,"
reported the same without amendment, and s:\ id hill was ordered to be read the third tim e; whereupon th e third reading thereof was dispensed with, and it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, an<l that the title thereof be as
aforesaiu .
Ordered, That M r. l\Iayo iuform the Hou se of Representatives
thereof.
l\fr. Dudley, from the select committee to which was refer.red a
bill imposing a tax on brokers, reported the same with sundry
amendments, which being severallj concurred in, the bill was, for
the present, laid 01-i the table.
Ordered, That the public printers fortlrn·ith pri!,t 150 copi es
thereof, as amended, fur the use of the General A'-semhlr.
Mr. Carneal, from the se lect committee to which was ;.cfcrred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled" nn act to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the town of Burlington,"
reported tli e same with~ut amendment; which vrns thereupC111 ordered to be read a thin.I time, when the third readi ng thereol"was
dispensed with, :rnd it was
Resolved, That said bill do prrss, and that the title thereof he as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the House of.Representnti, c:;
.
thereof.
l\:Ir. Beauchamp, from the selE:ct committee to .which was referred a bill to amend an act entitled" an act to keep open the narign.t ion of the Beech fork of Salt river and other water courses,"
repo rted the same with an amendment, which was concu rred in ,
aud th e bill thereupon ordered to be engrossed ancJ read a third
time on to-morrow; ·w_her.i, on motion, t he rule, constitutional pro·
vision and third reading thereof were dispensed with, ancl it was
fl esolved, That sai<l bill <lo puss, and that the title tl1ereof be as
afo resaid.
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01'dercd, Thal Mr. Beauchamp carry lhe same to the House of
eprescnta t ive , and req ucst th ei r co11cu rrence.
On motion of Mr. Davidson, leave was given lo bring in a bill
,oncerning the lown of Danvi ll e; and Messrs. Davidson,l\faccoun
nd Faulkner were appoin ted a commillee to prepare and bri ng
n said hill; when, by permission, Mr. Davidson, from said com·
,ittcc, reported s:-iid bill, which thereupon passed to a second
·eading;· when, on motion, tbe rule, conslilulional provision and
'urlhcr readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said hill do pass, and Lhal the ti!le lhereofbe as
foresaid.
Orrlererl, That Mr. Davidson en rry the same to the House of
cprl!sentat1 \'e~, and request lhei r conru rrence .
A bill to amend the law concerning the Bnnk of Kentucky, was
~ken up, rend a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and
·
ead a third Lime on to-morrow.
The Senate lhen look up lhe orders of lhe day.
Engrossed hills oflhe following titles were se~·erally read a third
time, and disposed of as follo1Vs, to wit:
I. ,: An act regulalini:r ce rtain officers' fees/' w;:is committed lo
a select committee of Messra. Carneal, T . Ward , C . Allan and
f•'orsytbe, for amendment.
2. "An acl to amend an act entitled 'an act to amend th e lnw
t~r the recovery of debts before a J nslice of the Peace,' approved
february I st. 1809."
Resolved, That said bill do pass, an<l lhat the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, Thnt l\Ir. Dnvi<lson carry th e same to the House of
Representatives, aod req uesl their concn rrence.
3. "An act to improve the road lending from Louisville, Kentucky, to Nashville, Tennessee, and New -Orleans."
Mr. Crutcher moved to fill lhe blank therein, rela!jng to the ;:ipproprintion for the improvement of said road, wilh "one thousand
dollar.s;'' a11cl th e qnestion being taken on filling the said blank
with that sum, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 9, nays
15.

_The yeas and m:ys being required thereon by Icssrs. W. :C.
0 Bannon ;u1d Dawson, were as follows, to wil :
Those who voted in the affirmative, nre, Messrs. Ballinger, Bea11·
champ, Bowman, Crutcher, Ewing, Lyon, l\iayo, T. War<l .tnd
Wickliff.
Those who rnted in the negative, arc, l\Iessrs. C. Allnn, J. Allen, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, Dudley, Faull ncr, For. ythc,
Howard, P. . ff Bannon, W. 13. O'Bannon, Scilly, Slephem, W01~
lhinglon and Yancey.
Said bill was thereupon laid on the table for the present,
2 p·
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-1 . "An act for the benefit of Richard B. Dallam," was re~
co111 mitte<l to a se lect committee of Messrs. P. N. O'Baunon
'
Crutche r and St'ephens, for amendment.
A resolution fixing on a day for the election of public ofiicers
the same being amended, and th e blank therein fi ll ed with th~
3 1 t instant, was tw ice re;id and adopted.
OrderFd, That Mr. Ewing carry the same to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
The following bills were severall y rea d a second lime, and disposed of ·as follows, to wH:
1. "A bill for th e benefit of Charles .N. Perkins," was read as
follows, lo wit:
Whereas it is rep reset1tecl lo the present General A!'- embly, that
Charles Nichola Perkins, of Casey county, afier much labor and
expenditure of all his cash capital, has st ruck a stream of excellent s,,lt water, and from the trial which bas been made, he is led
lo believe it is inexhaustible. Having expended all his available
fond in that laudable, challce pursuit, of searching 111 lhe bowels
o[ the earth for tlrnt <1rlicle, as it were hoodwinked, which, if
fo1ind, would not on ly recompence lhf. ad venlu rcr for his risk of labor and fo rtun e, but redound to the benefit of society at large,by
e11c<1pening that article, which is indispensable in e,·ery family,
and which would, in some mea. ure, cu rtail that grent loss of circ•Jlaling medium, which is of necessity at present flowing to Virginia and 'fllinols, and which must, for the rnme cause, continue lo
flow, until suc h liberal adventurers as the above, discover a com·
pelent quantity of sal t water in our own sta le: Therefore, for the
encouragement of such enterprize,
§ I. Be it enacted by the General .!lssemb!y of the Commonv•eallh
of n'<mwcky, That the Di rectors of th at Bra11ch Bank of the Bank
of the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, located al Harrodsburg, s~all
loan to the said Charles Nicholas Perkins, fifteen hu ndred dollar,,
out of the calls and voluntary payments made in said Branch Bank,
upon the same terms that money has been usually loaned by said
Branch Bank, provided said Charles Nicholas Ped(ins secure the
payment of said fifteen hundred dollars, with inte res t, to the President and Directorsof the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, by giving good secu ri ty, lo be approved ef by said board
of Directors, :rny law or reso lu tion of the ~oard of Directors of
said Ba11k, to the contrary notwilhR(and in g.
Mr. C. Allan moved to lay said bill on the table until th e firsb
day of June next; and the question be in g taken th e reon, it was
cleci cled in lhe uilirmattve.-Yeas 18, URJ"' 6.
The yeas and nays being required thereon uy lVlcEsrs. Carnenl
and C. Allan, were as follows, lo w i (:
Tho5e who voted in tbe afurmalive. Rre, l\fo~Hs. C. Allan, J. Al·
!en, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, C rutch vr, Davidson, Dawson,
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Faulkner, Howard, Lyon, P. N O'Bannon, 1V. 13. O'Dannon,
Step hens, T. Ward, Wickliff, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negalive, are, Il'1csci rs. Ballinge r, Dudley, Ewin g, l•'orsythe, Mayo and Selby.
2. " A bill to amend tile law concer11 ing fra ud s."
Ordered, That the surne be eng rossed and rea d a third time on
to-morrow.
·3, "A bill to authori se judicial atlc1chmenlB m certain cases;"
which was likewise ordered to be engrossed a11d r~;ul a third
time on lo-morrow.
4. "A bill to p rovide for fixing on a central point whereon to
estab lish the permanent seat of gornrnment of this Commonwealth;" which was referred to a comm ittee of the "'hole ou the
state oflhe Cornmonwe;.ilLh.
5. "A bill to erect a new judicial district;" which was ordered
to be engrossed an d read a third lime on lo-morrow,
A reso lntion disapproving of the amendment proposed by tbe
Slate of Georgia, to the Co 1, ti Lu lion of the Uni led States, in re~atioo to free persons of colour, being twi ce read, a further comi<leration thereof, for the present, was pos! poned .
A bill from the House of R:e presentatives, entilled "nn act to
appropriate fines and forfeitures," pa sed to a seco nd reading;
when, on motion, the r-ule, constitutiona l provis ion and second ~
reading thereof were dispensed with, and th e same was committed
to nselect committee of Messrs. C. Allan, Dudiey, Fau lklle r and
Beauchamp, for amend ment.
On motion, the order of the day wc1:e then dispensed with.
The message from th e Executive, heretofore rece ived, covering
~resol11tion of the L egi:lature of Ohio, relative to th e emancipation of slaves, was, toge th e r wi th sai d resolution, referred to a select commi tt ee of i\1e,;srs. Carneal, Ewinp:, C. Allan and J. Ward.
Mr. Bea uchamp read and laid ou the table the follo win g resolution. to wit:
\•Vhe rens, hy a n act of Assembly, pn scd the 2G-th day of D ecember, 18 20, it is required tha t th e P resident and Directors o[
the B,rnk of ] ·e ntucky pay over to the Cashier of th e Co mmonwealth's Bnnl, the StaJe stock in snid B_an k, id three annual instalments, the first to be paid on {.he last day of Decembe r~ 1824 :
Therefo re,
Be it resolved by the General .11.oseinbly of the Comrnon,wcalth of
J(entuclcy, That th e payme nt of said- first rnsta lment be suspended
unt il the end of tn e presen t General Asse mbly.
·
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rneal

J. Al1wson,

lton.
On motion of Mr. Wicklilf, leave was given him to withdraw a

~etition li e retofore filed, in relation to Hill's mill on the Beech.
fo rk of Snit riv e r.
~ nd then the Senate adjour 1Ld.
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TUESDAY, DECEl\IBER 28, 18:H.
The Senate asseml,-ilcd.
Mr. Yancey, from th e joint commillee of enrolme nt,, reported
that they had examined an enrollecJ resolution which origiLaled
in the Seuate, entitled "a re olution for paying the Building
Commi ssioners of the Kentucky Penitenti,ary," and that the same
was truly enrolled.
Ordered, That the same be, by the p.roper committee, presen!td
for the signature of the Speal er of the- Hou se of Representatives.
!Ur. Lyon, from tho same committee, reported that they had examine<l sun dry enrolled bills which origina.ted in the Houseof
Repre e\itatives, of the fo llowing titles, lo wit: An ad for appropriati ng the vacant lands in the State of Tennessee, between
Walker's li ne and the latitude of 36 degrees 30 mi.notes;· an act
for the ben efi t of Marlin Beatty; an act for the benefit of James
Gilpin; an act to legalize the proceedings of the trustee· of lhe
town of Burlin gton; an<l that the same were truly enrolled .
Whereupon Mr. Yancey reported that !he.Speake r of the Home
of Representatives bud signed tlie sai d bills, a1id thal they were
n ow _prcse11ted for the sig11,1ture of tls e Speaker of the Senalej
wl1icb was thereupon aflixed thereto, and the same wf'l"e handed
over to the pr<>p c r commi!lee, to be by them bid before the Gor·
ernor, for his approbation and signature.
Mr. P. N. O 'Bannon presented the petition of sundry citizemo
the rounty of Warren, prajing the rc-estalilishment of l\.l.'Dowcll's
ferry across :B01rre 11 river; which was rf'ferrcd lu the same com·
mlltee to which was referred the. petition of the heJrs of said
l\fDowell upo n the same subject.
1\lr. W. B. 0-Bannon, from the select commitlee rai~cd for that
purpose, reported a bill for I he henef:i t of CH pt. James Hunt'Q
company of militia; which pa~sPd lo a second rearli·11g, 1d1en,on
m ition, the rnlc, con~litu1ional provi,ion and seroud reading
thereof were dispensed with, and the hill was referred to a ~elec
cr,;nmiltee of Messrs. 1301nna11, Yv. B. O'Bannon and Faulkner,fo,
am·\ndment.
The foll ,,,ying messages were receiv ed from the House of Rep
.
reaenlatives, to ,:it:
1. l3 y :Vlr. Da veiss:
.Mr. S'pe,1ker.:__f he House of Rcpresentalives bave passed a bil
entitled "an act to reg11latc suits ,gaimtjoint, or joi ·,I ,ir.d severa
ohligorsi" in which they request the concurrence of the Sen
~te,
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2. By Mr. Spalding:
fllr. SpP.a/cer-The Hou~e of Representatives hi-we pas~ed a bill
entitled" an act for the benefit of the Union Count~ Seminary,"
in which they req uesl the concurrence of the Seuale.
3. By Mr. Gordon:
]lit. Speaker-The H ouse of Rep resentatives have pa$sed a bill
entitled 'au act lo a lter the times of holding certain circuit aud
counly courts in this Comm'mweallh," in wl; ich th ey request the:
concurrence of the Senale,
4, By Mr. Brown:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representative have concurred in
amendme11ls made by ihe Sen~te, lo bills 1Vhich origiuated in the
House of R ep resentativ es, of the fo ll ow in g titles, to wit: An act
fo r the benefit of John Cocke; an a~t to authorise the county court
of Washington county to appoint one additional Constable, and
for other purposes. and an act to reet election precincts in certain couulies in lhi s Commonwealth, The) ha, e passed bills
wbicb originated in thal hou se, of the following lit)eg, to wit: At
act fur the benrfil of the heirs of •aac Flannery; an art to stablish election precinct in the counties of Grayson and J.\,rCracken,
and an acl for the benefit of Henry G. l\lilchell and Elizabeth
Je:okins ; in which the)' request the concu1TenLe of the Senate.
And they have also passed bills which onginated 111 the Senate, of
the following tilles, to wit: An act lo authorise the Clerkof the
Grav s county and circn\t courts !o transcribe certain records, a11d
·rn act for the relief of William Yates.
5. By l\Ir. \Vickliffe:
, J\Jr. Speaker-The House ofRepres.entatives b,1xc passed a bill
e nlitlctl ·' an act lo amend and explain the penal laws:' in which
they req uest the concurrence of lhc Senate.
6. By Mr. Prince:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Represenlatir e" hare receiYcd official information, that the Governor did, on the 12,th instant, approve and sig11 sund ry enrolled bills, which orig111ated in that
house, of the following lille , to wit: An ac t for lhe benefit of
Benjamin Craig and others; ao act to c,hange the place of taking
tbe votes in lhe Blqomfield precinct in Nelrnn county, and for
other purposes; an act further lo provide for opening and keeping
in repair the road from Danville lo the Tennessee line, in lhe direction of Murfreesboroue;h; an acl for the bcucfit of Ermina
M' Hancy and Elizabeth Chrisman; an act for the divorce of Sall)
Busler; an act for the benefit of .J esst~ Baker, jun.; an act fort he
benefit of Do hy Barlow, and an .-1ct for the diyorce of Eli hR
l\'l'Corma~, from his wife, Respha lVI"Curmas.
7, By Mr. D :weis· :
Jrlr. Speake/'- The House of n.ep resentalives have concurred in
a rew}l,\lion wbich originated in the Senate, fixing on a dny for
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the election of public officers, &c. with an amendment; in whic'1
amendment !hey request the concurrence of the enate.
8. By l\1r. Morehead :
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Represonh1tives have passed a bill
entitled "an act for the benefit of Agnes Punteny," in which they
reg ucst the concu rrence of ihe Senate.
A message from the Governor, by l\lr. Loughborough, A sistant
Sec;:retary:

.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before !he
~enate a message in writing.
l\'Ir. Ewing, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill to estahlisb the 16th judicia l districr, and for other purposes,
reported the same without amend-ment; and the said bill wa, , on
motion, re-committed lo a select committee of Mc srs. Wickliff,
T. Ward, Lyon-and C . Allan, for amendmen.t.
Mr. P. N . O'Bannon, from the se}ect committee to which was
referred a bill for the benefit of Richard B. Dallam, reported the
same with an amendment, which was concurred in, and the bill,
as amended, was thereupon ordered to be re-engrossed and read
:i third lime on to-morrow; when !he rule, constitutional provision
and !b ird reading thereof were dispensed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title lher-eof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That lVIr. P. N. O'Bannon carry the same tq the House
of Represenlatil'es, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Wickliff, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to establish the 16th judici<'l' district, reported the same
with an amendmeht, and the bill and am,endz:nent wure, for th~
present, lnid on the table.
Mr. P. N. O'Bannon, from the select committee to which were
referred the pet1t1ons of the heirs of William l\i'Dowell, deceas·
ed, and of sundry ciiizens oftbe county of Warren, reported thereon a bill for the benefit of said heirs; which passed to a second
reading.
On motion of Mr. Beauchamp, Jeave was given lo bring in a bill
to regulate tbe salaries of the Judges of the Gou rt of A ppea Is; ancl
Messrs. Beauchamp, Stephens and J. All en were appoi11lcd, a commillee to prepare and bring in said bill.
On motion of i\lr. Selby, an e11grossed bill e1,titled "an act for
the formation of a new county out of the counties of Adair, Cum.·
berland and Wayne," was taken up and react a third time; and
the blanks therein being filled, the question was taken on the passage thereof, and decidcu in the afrirmalive-Yeas 14, nays 14,
the Speaker voting in tbe affirmative.
The yeas and nays being re-quired thereon_by Messrs. B~aty-,
and Ewing, were as follows, lo wit:
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J .
Allen, B ea uchamp, Daw$on, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, Maccoun,
l\Iayo, P. N. O 'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith and T.
Ward.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Carneal. Crnlcher, Davidson, Dudley, Faulkner, Hick·
man, Howard, J . Ward, Wickliff, Worthington and Yancey.
Ordered, That the title the reof be amended to read, "an act tc,
establish the county of Rnssell," (in honor to General William
Russell,) and that Mr. Selby carry the sa me to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Beauchamp, a resolution submitted by him
on yesterday, in relation to the Bank of Kentucky, was taken up,
twi.;c read, amended, and passed over for the present.
On molion of Mr. Flournoy, a bill to amend the law concerning escbeat , (heretofore laid on the table for the present,) v. as
taken ·up and placed in the orders of the day.
On motion of Mr. Lyon, an engrossed bill entitled "an act lo
provide for the sale of the lands west of the Tenne see river," wa s
taken from the tirders of the day and laid on the table fo r the pre,ent, and a uill from the House of Representatives, of lhe same
title, placed in its stead.
Th e Senate then took up th e orders of the day.
A bill to amend the mihtia law, was taken up, sundry amendments hereto fore reporte d by the select committee to which the
1mme was referred, and offered in the house, being under consideration; whereupon the first amendment was rejected, and the
bill and amendments were referred to a select committee of'
Messrs. J. Allen, Davidson, Fau Ikner and T. Ward, for amendment.
An engrossed bill enlille<l "an act to amend an act entitled ';m
act to revive and amend the champerty and maintenance law, a n.i
more elfoctunlly to secure the bona.fide occupants of land within
this Commonwealth,' approved Jan ua ry 7th, 1824,' was, on motion, re-committed lo a select committee of .Messrs. Beauchamp,
'I'. Ward, Carnea l, W. B. O 'Ba nnon and Hughes, for amendment.
The substituted bill from the House of RepresentatiYes, er.titled "a n act to provid e for th e sulr. of the vacant lands west of
the Tennessee river," was read and ordered to be read a second
time; when, on motion, the rule, conslilu tiona l prov L ion and sec·
one! reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill was comn;tilted to a select committee of l\less r". Beaty, Lyon, Flournor,
Ew in~, C. Allan, an,! P . N. O'Bannon! for amendment.
And then the S enate adjourned..
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1'i"EDNESDAY, DECEfvJBER 29, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills which originated in the
Senate, of the fol lowing titl es, lo wit: An act to aulhori e the
Clerk of the Graves county and circuit courts to transcribe certain records; an act for the reliefofWi!Jiam Yates; aod lhatlhe
same were truly enrolled.
Orrlered, That the same be, by lhe proper cotnmi (tee, laid before the Speaker of the House of Representatires, for his signature.
Mr . .Maccoun prcs-cnted the petition of John Ness, pra) ing for
a divorce, &c.; which was referred lo th e t:ommit (ec of religion.
Mr. J. Allen, from the select commi t lee to which was referred a
bill to amend the militia law, reported lhe sa me with a subs(itnte,
by way of amendment, io li eu of the original bill after the enacting clause, which was adopted; and the same being further
amended, the question ,,-as taken on re-engrossing said bill as
amended, and reading the same a third time, which was decid ed
in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. Bowman, from the select committee lo which was referred
a bill for the benefit of Capt. James Hunt's ·company of militia,
reported the same with a substitute, by way of amendment, in lieu
of the original bill; which being amended, was adopted, and
thereupou ordered, as amended, to be engrossed and reaJ a third
tim e on to-morrow .
.l.\fr. Beaucham p, from the select committee raised for that pur·
pose, reported a bi II lo rcgu lat e the salaries of th € Judges of tbe
Court of Appeals; which jJn,sed to a second readin g.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
~
Serre ta ry:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
The following messages were received from the House of Representatives, to wit:
1. By Mr. J . Patterson:
_
.lllr. Speaker-The House 0f Representative have pa ·,:ed a hill
enti tied "an act fr;r the benefit of the widow of George Threlkeld,
deceased," in which they request the concurrence of the Scuate.
2. Bv Mr. I:I. 0. Brown :
Jl]·. Spe~iker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
1
entitled "an act for the benefit of the Sheriff ofHari ison cou11ty,·
in which they requ est the concu rrcnce of the Senate.
;
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3. By Mr. J oyes :
.Mr. Speaker-Tlie House of Representatives have received officia l informat10n that the Governor did, on the 28~h instar,t, approve and sign enrolled bills which origiuated in that hou se, of
the following titles, to wit: An i1ct for appropriati ng the vacant
lands in th ~ stnte of Tennessee, between Walker's line aud the
latitude of 36 deg rees and 30 minutes; an act for the benefit of
Ma rtin Beatty; an 11ct for the benefit of Jame Gilpin, and an act
lo legalize the proceedinBs of the trustees of the town of ·B urlington.
4. By Mr. Sterrett:
•
Nr. Spfalcer-Th e Hou se of Representatives have passed a bill
entitled "an act for the remornl of the sea t of just ice of l\Ieade
cou nty," in which tbcy req uest the concurren<'e of the Senate.
l\Jr. Carnenl, from th e joint commi!tee rai ed to enquire into
the loss of mon ey repor ted by the Treasurer, made the following
repor t, to wit:
THE jo;nt committee to whom was referred the le[{er of Samuel South, Treasurer, representing that on the 4th of November,_
1824, the day on which the Capitol was .destroyed by fire, the re
had been lost from the Treas ury, money to the amount of from
t1vo lo three thousand doll:us, have made a laborious and patient
m:aminalion of suc h witnesses as were called or voluntarily presented themselves, to asceTtain, if prncticable, facls which could
elucidate the lrnnsaction,or soive th e doubts tl:iat might exist,aod
girn satisfaction to 1.he Treasurer and the public.
The Treasu rer staled that all the money in the Treasury on the
day of the conflagration, was lost, except between $20 and .$30,
which wns sliatched from the cl rawer by his rnn, Samuel South, as
some unknow n person was bearing it oLf, $8 in sih·er, and ,$40 50
cou nterfeit notes.
The witnesses generally detail ed conversations and parts of conversations, which furnish ed but little usefu l or applicable intelligence, and no facts which furnished any means of developing the
circ um&tanccs of the loss.
This testimony has been prepared in the form of depo~itions,
and though contradictory and unsatisfi-tcto ry, as the committee
wi h all to be known rn relati on to this delicate mattt' I', which
might, in the slightest degree, affect the reputation of the bead of
the department in which the luss has been supposed to liave ut.curreu, th ey beg lea1 e to nbmit the deposition , as part of this report.
Having examined the testimony, and finding the difficulties of the
case far from being removed, and no fact being prove<l upon wliich
the rniucl could rest with certainty or quietude, th P committee applied to thP. books of the Treasurer, Audi lo , and the Bnnk of the
Commonwea ltb, and counted the money actually on hand and in
the Treasury, which they ascertained to be $2,618 25, und mak·
1
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in!! 11p the account from the halnnce taken from the books, and the
u,or.cy a~ counted, they con idereu the whole deficiency in lhc
Trea ury, on the 19th of November, to be $1,228 25. They at
once concl11dcd thal deficiency lo have been produced by tbe loss
said to have been su.taine<l 011 the 4th, nncl adclre~sed a Jetter lo
the Treasurer for an explanat ion; which letter and answer are
submitted.
FRA~KFORT, DECEMBER 3, 1824.
Sir-Thejoint committee rai cd upon your communication of
the loss of money out of the Treasury, on the day of the conflagration of the Capitol, have, uplln the most ciligent investigation.
ascertained that the whole d licit in the Treasury does not exceed the sum of I ,228 9 1. Tl1e means taken by the com mi ltee to
a~cerlni11 thnl fact, arc lhe following: By actual count, made on
the 1!Jll1 day of November last, they find the nmount then in the
Treasury, to be $2,6 48 25. There was on tlrnt day, a balance
due from lhe Treasury to th e Bank of the Commo11wealth, of
$3 1,007 '23, sn hjt•c 1. 1 however, to n creel i Lor dcd uct ion, as appears
from the Auditor's book, of $27,130 23; lP-aving a net balance
<lue llie Bank, of S3,877 16. From this sum take the amount of
cash in lhe Treasury, $2,648 25, leaves lhe deficit of $ 1,~28 91 ,
as aLove stated.
It ha~ been tbought advisable and just to give you th!s information, thereby furni bing you an opportunity of correcting any
mistake that may have happened witb lhe committee, and of explaining, shou ld you see proper t0 du so, the reasons which induced you to report a loss ofabout $2,650. The committee will take
a pleaoure in delaying their report a few days for your answer.
THOMAS D. CARNEAL, Ch'm. S. C.

J.M . .I.H"CONNELL, Ch'm. H. R. C.
Samuel South, Treasurer.
FRANKFORT, DECEMBER

6, 1824.

Gentlemen-In reply to your letter, in wbich you stale the actual
oefic.;it to be $L,2'28 91, ,ind offer me the opportunity to explain
why I reported the greater cleticit of .';32,650, I submit to yo u a sim·
pie detail of facts, in which l hope you will find an ample explanatiou.
I.ti- in evidence now before the committee, that I predicated
the ~tatement ot the amount lost, upon my own and my son's re·
collections of lhe money actm,lly in the T reasury. I know certainly of the sum of $1,850, which T had wrapped in paper, and
placed in the back ol'thc drawer. This sum, I had an impres -io11,
was afterwards incrca:;od b_y adding toil a hundred dollar note.
l\Iy conjecture with regard to the loose money in the front of the
drawer, was formed from the recollections l bad oflhe amoun ts recently received, anJ of the anrnnnts rrn' snn and my e lf r member·
ed to have 1mid on wa1 rauto, "1lhout cwpluyiut; vur usual mude
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of checl inr; on the Bank. Orthis hist sum, I never coul<l speak
with any g1eat a$ .. urance, and,'thc>rcfore, informed the house that
the amount lost was between $2,000 antl $3,000. fn tl1e attempt
to be more exact, by slating the amount of loose money from memory, and fixing the deficit at about ,S2,650, I must su ppose I liave
erred between 3 and $400, unless some fu'ture examination shall
show a mi take in the calcnlalions of the committee, which now
seem to be perfoctly correct. But with regard to the large amount
enveloped and put away, I was sure I could not be mistaken; and
J was prepared, from my consciousness of its truth, to reiterate tl,e
stntement, although I could not account for the diffe1 e11ce in which
it resulted, from 'the unqu estionable calculations and cot1dm,ions
of the committee.
In this state of uncertainty the affair must have rem;iined. anLl
1 mu t have relied on tbe liberality and 300d feelings of the com·
mittee, to presume that there was an undetected error, rath er
than belie\e me guilty of irn attempt to impose on them. Happ ily for me, a circum lance was brought to my mind. which, from the
diffic ullies and embarra sments which surrounrled me. had befor e
esca ped me. As I have in fact withdrawn but a small portion c f
my sa lary from the Tre;isury, althou gh I ha,·c cre<lited the pa)·
ment of the whole amount ou the book, it immediately occurreJ
to me, on the recollection of the circumstance, that it would make
a difference between the sum countc<l in the Tr~asury and the
su~1 which hould be there, from the caknlation, equal to the
amount of salary undrawn. As the explanation which I offer,
grow ont of facts in relation to my salary which are susceptible
of proof, I will state them circumstantially, and so licit an investigation on the pnrt of the committee. Since I have been in office:
it has been my habit to obtain the warrants for my sal:uy from the
.\uditor, and enter thorn as paid on th e books of my deparlmeol.
without actually withdrawing theamount from the Treasury. I
have, however, kept a private.book, in which rnms due from the
Treas ury lo mc,.0 1·e particularly staled; ;ind when I actually appropriated any part of my salary, hy withdrawing ii from the Treasury, I credited th.e nmou nt in tbi book. For lhe purpose of saY·
iag some porlion of my salary, annually, I have exerted all my other means. on which I supported my family before I accepted my offi ce. For the same object, and tbe additional expenccs which l
have incurrc<l by my re idence in town , in th~ stores and groceries, by express a,,.recment with the persons with whom l h,ne
dealt, are payabl; al the expiration of the year. The object oC
this last arrangement was, expressly, that my salary should remain
as little impaired as possible, in the Treasury, until my settlement wilh the government was clo$ed, that I might have the means
oh hand to make good to the stale, any ucficit which might ac•
crue from mistakes in counting or calculating, or from any othei;-
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cause. I thonght it best, by agreement with my prirntc creditor , to relaio lhe means of satititying any demand \Yhicb accidents
might occasion against me, in favor .of the public. My book, for
the last year, will sliow that I h~,d $1,573 65 deposited in the Trea,
ry; thatJ have withdrawn from that sum, at vnrrons times, items
amounting to the s1,1m of $5.30 SO; which leaves a balance in my
favor of $ 1,042 85 . Thi s l.as.t sum, added to that reported as deficit by the committee, will show that the s um of $2,27 l 76, wad
the 5um taken from my office 0.11 the day 911 which the Capitol was
burnt.
I as5ure the committee, that. 1 most sincerely rejoice that the
public loss is so much less than I expected; and I congratulate
myself, that I have been able lo lay hold of a circumstance which
verifies the original statement of my letter, although, at the sa me
time, it apprizes me of a loss on my part, e<\ual almost to a whole
year's earnings.
I avail my e lf of the present opportunity, to acknowledge my
obligations to the commiltee, for the patience with which they
lrnve labored in tbi inquiry, and for the indulgence shown to me,
in an i nvestigation involved by o many untoward circumstances,
among which, not the least, 1s my o.w n incapacity to prevent 01·
resolve didiculties which would nevel' occur, or be easily explain·,
ed, by perso11 whose previous habits of li-fe had prepare&. them
for the bu ine,s of a public office. Presuming on the favorable
di sposition which the comrnittee have thus evinced, I must beg
of them to hear the expl:rnations, wliich, if permitted, a kind
~ friend, Mr. Crittenden, wi ll make on my case, as exhibited in the
evidence before Lhe committee. I bave communicated to him, for
that purpose, a ll tbe views with which my own knowledge of truth
ha\ e furnish ed me, and which, though they cannot be proved by
my own oath, yet 1 ltope will be satisfactorily established, by a
comparison of all the circumstance of the case. For this com·
p;irison, [ mi ght unhesitatingly rely on the intelligence and indos·
t oft ' e comm:tt,·, ; but I persuar'e myself, tha~ it would facili·
tate th ei r labors, if the testimony were canvassed by a person to
whom µrofessi o11al experience and ta lf'nt~, hm·e made such inves·
ti gatiom, easy. I r1m desirous too, that this closing scene of the in·
quiry, may be had in a public sittine; of the committee in the hall
of the ILuse ot Representatives. Rumo r ha~ spread throughout
the town, protmbl) throughout the Slate, all the circumstances,
whic 1 are cdc ulated to cr imi oate 1rn1, ~nd 1 would have an op·
p :, rtu nity a!furde<l lo ,dl \Vho take an interest in tbe fate of an in•
ju red man, to l1ea r my viod ica tion. I make· this ;ipplicat ion in the
ful lest confidence that it will meet wilh the approbation of the
committee. They are ensihle, that the result of their report, in·
vnlv e co11 iJeratio11 s of much grcalC'r vc1lue to me, tban even the
lilllc remnaut of my life. Ttiey would uot, therefore, willingly
1
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~ecide, withoutattcnding to all the views which. arc offe red on
the evide nce. When that is arcomplished, l shall checrfolly suf,.
mit my case to the good sense and feelings of the committee and
of the house.
I am, with great respect,
Your ol,edient servant,

SAMUEL SOUTH, Tr.
/fessrs, T. D. Carneal &r J. ]VJ. M' Connell, Chuinnen Com.
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The committee deeming the explanation in the Treasurer\;
letter plau ihle, were preparing to rt>port, when, feeling difficulty
a to the assumption of the particular tim e when this deficiency occurred, and some difference taking place in relation lo the calcula1 ion and results, your cormmitlee, eq ually zealous lo relie,·e
the individual whose reputation wa s at haza rd, and anxious lo do
ju tice to their constiluen~s and the coun1ry, applied to three gentlemen skilled in accounts, and well qualifie d, two of whom, .l\Ir.
Pendleton and Mr. Page, made out a gene ral balance sheet, (as
per request,) exhibiting the situation of the Treasury, from the
10th of O ctobe r to the 19th of N ovember inclusiYe, ehowing the
certain balance on th e 2d, 3d, 4th and 19th of November; which
balance sheet i5 referred to and made part of this report.

J\ror:ember

2d, 1824-SAMUEL SouTn, TRE.t.SURER, DR.

To amonnt of cash

received from the 10th October 1824, lo the
2d .Nov. 1824, on non-residents' lands,
863 84
Ditto, on vacant lands,
364 7 5
Ditto, on Green rirnr lands,
286 0 5
Ditto, from Sheriffs,
2,264 9~
Ditto, from Clerk,
526 07
Ditto, frorn Agent of the Penitentiary,
141 00--4,4 4.6 63
.,'\mount of check. drawn on the Bank of the Com!llODIVealtb, total,
46,738 58
,1 $51,185 21
CREDITOR,

~y balance as reported on the 101 b October 1 824,

35,457 54
Amount of warrants, from 10th Oct. 1824, lo 2d
12,133 43
Nov. 18::!4,
Cash-Specie, $500, equal, in Commonweallb"s
1,000 00
notes, lo
lllinoi note of '1>20,
10 00
do.
2,584 24--3,594 24
Sho uld be, in Commonwealth's notes,
$51, 185 21
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.i\ovember 3d, 1824-DEBTOR.
To amount of cash received from I 0th October 1824, to 3d No,
8C9 84
vember 18~4, on non-residents' lands,
40'2 25
Dilto, on vacant lands,
286 Op
Ditto, on Green river lands,
2,264 92
Ditto, from Sheriffs,
5b2 57
Ditto, from Clerks,
14l 00--4,516 63
Ditto, from Agent of the Penitcntinr_y,
Total amount of checks drn..-.•n on the Bank of the
Commonwealth, up to this day,
$51,597
CREDITOR,
35,457
By balance, as reported 0:1 the 10lh October, 1824,
Amount of warrants paid from the above date to
12,331
this day,
Cash, in specie, .'/3500, equal lo, iA Commonwealth's
1,000 00
pap~r,
10 00
ditto,
In Illinois paper, $20,
2,797 95--3,807
Should be, in Commonwealth's paper,

23
54

74

95

$51,597 2:1

.iVvv. 4th, 1824.-Same as the 3d, no business being done on this day•
.l'{ovemler 1Stli, : 824-DEBTOR,
To amount of cash received from 10th October, 1824, to 19th November, 1824, upon non-residents' lands, 948 49
585 ·75
Ditto, vacant lando,
563 30
Ditto, Green river lands,
53 15
Ditto, Tellico lands,
5,331 23
Ditto, from Sheriffs,
940 21
Ditto, from Clerks,
425 00
Ditto, from Agent of the Penitentiary)
2 55--8,849 73
Ditto, miscellaneous receipts,
2 J, 108 64
Ditto, from th':l Bank of the Commonwealth,
Total amount of checks drawn on tbe Bank of the
53,6~6 01
Common wealth,
· $83,584 38
To total amount of Cash received from the 4th November to the
19th November, 1824, excl usive of t!1e sum received from the
4,333 10
Bank of the Commonwealth,
The amount the Treasurer l'eceived from the Bank
of the. Commonwenlth which was credited to
him on the books of said Bank, l0lhNov. 1824, 21,lOB 64
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CREDITOR,

~d No,

By balance, as per report of the 10th October, 1824,

35,457
Amount of warrants paid frorn the above date, up
to this day,
20,370
Amount deposited in the Bank of tbe Commonwealth, 10th November, 1824,
21,108 64
Ditto, ditto, 18th November, 1824, · 1,510 00--22,618
Cash, in specie, $500, equal lo, in Commonwe,dth's
paper,
1,000 00
ln lllino1s l)aper, ,'$20, ditto,
10 00
In Commonwea lth's paper, as counted by
the committee,
2,648 25--3,658
Balance due from ll1e Treasnrer on this day,
1,479

54
60
64

25
35

$83,584 38

By amount of Warrants pnid from Lhe 4th Novembe r Lo the 19th

·s day.

h No-

I

9 73
8 64

6 01
4 38

the
the
3 10

8 64

November, 1824, it being the amount paid up to the time
the committee counted the money in the Treasury office on
the L!Jth November, 18':14,
8,038 86
Checks paid in Bank, from 4th November Lo 19th
November, 1824, dated within this period,
6,153 38
All which, is respectfully submilled, by
JOHN T. PENDLETO:N,
THOMAS S. PAGE.
By the above balance sheet, your committee ascertained what
sum should have been on band on the 4th day ofNoYember, it being the same as on the 3d, Lo wit, 8~,797 57, on which day the
rrreasurer slated all the money was lost, except the small sums
above 1T)entioned. This then was looked on as a new epoch, a
starling pnint. The counting of the money on the 19th of NoYem·
ber, then in the Treasury, by three of the committee, General Allen of the Senate, l\lessr.. Bookernnd :M'Connell of Lhe House of
Representatives, was found to be $2,618 25, a point of termination. From a further exnmination of the balance sheet, up to th e
19th of N overnber, it w Ill be found the balance due from the Treasurer on that day, was S 1,479 35. No proposition cnn b_e more
self-ev ident than thi s : rr th e re had been lost or purloined from
the Treasu ry, the sum of ,'fii2,797 95, ou the 4Lh, after deducting
the small sums as heretofore stated by the Treasurer, the receiptd
and disburse men1s theren r, never could ha,ve lessened or restored the loss. That loss would have always appeared the same
to the end of time, upon n,aking up and balancing the Tre;irnr,
account. This seemed to prove lo your commiUee one of two
facts, that the sum of $2,787 95, wa not taken from Lhe Treasur_y on the fourth, the day of the conflagration, or Lhat the sum necessary lo reduce the dP.ficiency to the sum of s ~,479 35, bad
beeuinlroclucecl into lbs Treasury bet1Veen lbe 4th t1ud tbe 19th.
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A letter was ::1ddressed to the Tre::1surer, furnishing liim with
this balance sheet , and rrque ting his explanation. To this ad,
dress ::1nd rcque t, the Treasurer returned his ::111swer, accompanied by a balance sheet up to 11,e l 9th of December; which letters
~
and balance sheet arc maJe purt of this report.
Sm-The commitlce call your attention to tlie following extract from the bal::tnce sheet, as mad e out by Messrs. Pendleton
and Pa ge, and herewith sent you.
The receipts of money in the Trer1sury from the
4lh of ~ ovember lo tile 19th, "ere
Checks drawn by you on the Bank of the Com·
6 1152 38
monwealth within that period, and paid,

,S I 0,486 48
.Disbursements out of 't he Treasury upon Auditor's warrants,
$2,447 C2
Balance in Treasury 1
This sum, $2,447 62, was all the money that could possibly
have been in the Treasury on the 19th, the day U,e money was
coun ted, from the data as furnished by the lrnlance sheet. We
find on that day, say 1!1Jth, the committee counted the sum of
,S 2,648 25, ::1n<l furthermore, that on the 1'8th you dep0si!erl in
th e Bank of the Commonwealth, the sum of ,S I.510. These facts
arc to the commiUee unaccountable; th ey _taking it for granted,
that on the 4th, all the money in the Treasury was lo,t, except the
amount sna tch ed from the drawer by your son Samuel.
Y'i' c wait yo~u explanation.
Very respectfully,
Your ohedie11t servants,
THOMAS D. CARNEAL, Ch'm. 8.
JOHN M. M'CONN ELL, C1t'm. H. fl ,
FRANKFORT, DECEMBER 21, 1824..
Genilcmen-On Saturday }::1st I received your leHc r without
date, with a balance shee t. Dy that sheet, it would appear thn t
on the 19th November 1824, the <lny to which thnt account ,ms
brought down, there was due from the Tre::1sury the sum of
,4S 1,479 35. By the same b::1lance !:ihl!et itappca1E, th at from the
4th lo the 19th of November, the \VholC:: amount of receipts by me
at the Tl'casul'y, exclusive of the sum received from the Dauk of
K , ntucky, was $ 4,333 IO; that the whole am1unt of wa rrants
paid within th ose <lates, is$ 8,038 86; that the amount ofchccJ,s
paid at the bnnk within those pe riods, is$ 6,153 38. li rom these
facts exhibited by the pl'oof sheet, yo u infer in your letter, that
there bould not have been, o.o the l9tb of Noyember, when yoQ
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coanteu the money, more tl'lan the sum of$ <z,44 7 62 in the Trea•
surJ, and that I had deposited on the 18th, the sum of S 1,5 I 0.
Yet the committee counted the sum of $2,64S 25. These f,1cts
you suppose are inconsistent with the fact of the loss of the money
on the 4th ; you say they am unaccountable to the committee, and
ask 111y explanation.
. .
It has ever been my desire and pleasure to afford the committee
every facility, information and explirn;;ition in my power; and r
trust lhc committee will do me the justice to say th ey have ever
found me ready to do so. As to the statement io their letter above,
I cannot prelend to give· any other or further explanation than this;
lhnt the dif-liculty rnggc ted by th e committee, proceeds from mistakes inlo whic.h .lh ey have inadvertently fallen them elves, How
they have committed tho e mistakes, and the extent of those mistakes, I will not pretend to say ; because it is well known to the
committee, that their calculationE have been made in my absence.
l presume that th e committee comm itted, no dou ht unintentionally,
a mistake ir-i counting the money. I think by the copy of their
estimate, which I have obtained a day or tw~ ago, that they did
count the same sums of money twice 1 to produce the sum of
$ 2,648 25, ta!ed in their Jetter to me; but of this, the commitlee can best judge.
.
The best means I ha ve in my power to show them what I deem
an error in their statements, and what l consider the true balance,
is to submit the statemen t of Mr. Fendleton and l\lr. Page, who
have made a bafance sheet fer me, which I herewith submit witll
their remarks. BeEides, the mistake with th e committee may have
originated in errors in dales of warrants, checks or certificates.
If the committee want further cxplanaiions, I beseech them to
come into the office, examine the books, papers aud records, and
make their own estimate.
·
With great respect, &,c.

SAMUEL SOUTH, Tr.
Messrs . T . D. Carneal ~r J. Jl:l. JII'Conncll, ~
Chairmen of the Comrmttee.
5
December 18th,

1824_:SAMUEL
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To cash received from Sheriffs,
Ditto, from Clerks,
Ditto, on Green river lands,
Ditto, on :vacant lands,
Ditto, on Tellico lands,
Ditto, on non-residents' land s,
Ditto. on miscellaneous cert ific::itei,

2R

30,954
3,972
J,207
1,417

06
35
13
46

93 I&
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whom they required aid,• indicated cheerfulness in giving assist
anoe, and every wish to br\og the investigation to ao useful and sat-·
isfactory issue.
)?ram the Senate,
T. D. CARNEAL, Chairnwn

JAM ES ALLEN,
JAMES CRUTCHER,
PETER BARRETT.

From the House of Representatives.
J.M. M'CON I ELL, Chairman,

WILLTAM B: BOOKER,
ENOCH PRINCE,
LEON ARD STEPHENS,
JAMES TRUE, JR.
WILLIAM HUNTER,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON 9
EDMUND WATKINS. '

Which, of course, lays.on the table.
Ordered, That the public pr\nters forthwith print 150 copie!l
thereof, for the u:.e of the General Assembly.
It being communicated to the S~nate, that by some means. the
chairmen of the committees to which. were referred bills of the
folk,wing titles, to wit," a hill to punish trespassers,'' and "a bill
to authorise the giving of judgment boi:ids and notes," had lost the
same,
Ordered, That said committees have leave to report bills of the
samP. titles and like import with those lost.,
Mr. Carneal, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill regulating certain officers' fees, reported the same with
.imendmeuts; which being concurred in, it was ordered that sai d
bill, as amended, be engro~sed and read a third time on lo-morrow-Yea 14, nays 14, the Speaker voting in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requ_ired thereon by .l\lessrs. C. Allan
and Carneal, were a follows, to wit:
Those .who voted in the ~1Ltirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Beauchamp, Cameal, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon,
P. N. O' Bannon, W. B. Q'Banrton, 'Selby, T. ,Ward, Worthington
and Yancey.
Those who voted in tl-ie negative, are, Messrs. C. Alhrn, Ballin-.
g e r, B eaty, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson, Faulknev
Flour,wJ, Hickman, Mayo, Smith, }. Ward and Wickliff.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, leave wii~ given to hring in a bill ,fo r
the be nefit of the infant heir of William Littell, deceased; and
Mess-r.s. Dud)P.y, Flournoy and Smith were appointed a commi(j(!P
to-prepare and briug io said bill.
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Mr. 1'udley read and laid on . the table a resolution concerning
the branches of the Bank of the United Slates, located in this
State; which being joint: lays on the table one day, of course, for
consideration.
On motio n of Mr. Dawson, leave was granted to bring in a bill
to amend the law to provide for the opening of a road from BowliggreeD to the mouth of Clover creek, on the Ohio river; and
Messr·. Dawson, Worthington and Stephens were appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in said bill.
On motion, a bill from .the House of Representatives, entitled
'/an act further to regulate the Penitentiary," was taken up; and
same was com·
after several amendments being made thereto,
mitted to a select committee of Mes rs. C. A.llan Carneal, Smit~
Crutcher, Flournoy and Ewing, for further ame dment.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a con;munication from
Richard Taylor and Allen F. Macurdy, in relat/ron to the Peniten-.
tiary; which, together with the propositions of William Hardin,
1:angston and Charles P. Bacon, and Benjami~Hensley, was referred to the last mentioned com mi tte.e.
On motion of Mr. f. N. O'Bannon, leave w~given to bring in
a bill to ame nd the law for the benefit of l\Iary err and her children; and Messrs. P. N. O'Bannon, Flourno and Ewing were
appointed a committee 1o prepare and bring i said bill.
Mr. Flournoy, from the select committee to which was referred
a bill for the bene fit of securities, reported the same without
~mendment, which was thereupon laid on the table for the
present.
On motiqn of Mr, Wic~litf, a bill from the House of Represen•
tatives, entitled "an act to establish the seat of justicr for Spencer
county,:' wns taken up nnd passed to a second rr.ading; when, on
motion, the ru!e, cons ti tutiottal provision and further rend in gs
thereof were disper.sed with, and it was
Resolved, Thats.aid bill do pass, and that ihe title thereof be as
·
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Representerlives thereof.
· Mr•.Maccqun offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved by the Senate, That the Auditor of Public Accounts
forthwith report to th:s house the clcmount of revenue lax payable
by each couuty in this Stale, for the years 182 L-2-3 and 4; als~
the amount of the \Olc\luation of 1axable property in said counties.
Which berng twice read, was adopted.
On motion, a bill further to regulate the Lunatic Asylum, was
read a second time and committed lo a select committee of Messrs.
Flournoy, Beauchamp, Lyon and Muldrow, for amendment;
whipb bc111g shortly, thereafter reported by Mr. Flournoy, frofl,l
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said committee, with an amendmen't, and the same being concur.
rerl i11,
Ordered, ':(hat said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a
third time on to-morrow.
On motion, a bill imposing a tax on brokers, was taken up, and
being amended, on motion of Mr. C. Allan, by striking oul a part
thereof, it was
Ordered, That the same, as amended, be engrossed and read a
third time on to-morrow.
l\Ir. Dudley, frpm the select committee raised for that purpose,
repor!eJ a bill far the benefit of the infant heir of William Li tlell,
deceased; wbic~ passed to a secon<l readi og, when, on motion,
the rule, constitu\ional provision and second reading thereof were
dispensed with, ahd the same was referred to the commiltce for
courts of j 11s ttce. ,
The Senate the went into n considerati on of the orders of the
day.
A resolution which origtnated in the Senate, and which was
amended in the H ~use of Represen tatives, was taken up; and
the amendment thereto being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of llepresentaiives thereof.
Engrossed bills df the following titles were severally read a
third time, to wit: \, An a~t to establish a ferry on Green river,
opposite the lands owned by Coleman Carter on both sides of said
nver; 2. an act to authori e judi cial attachments in certain cases.
Resolved, That the said bil.ls do pass, and that the titles thereof
be r1s aforesr1id .
Ordered, Thal Mr. J. Allen carry the first, and l\ir. Dudley the
second, to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to amend the law concernin~
frauds," was read as follows, to wit:
1Vhcreas it appears lo the p1:esentGeneral Assr,mbly, thr1t much
ti me of the courts, as well as time and money of the litigants, ii
spent, and many frauds and perjuries me committed by the establishment of verbal contracts an<l securityships; by n;aso n of
which, many valuable and honest citizens of this Commonwea!tl~
have been entirely ruined: For remedy whereof,
B e it enr1ctecl by the General .fl.ssembly of th e Commonwealth of
J(entuck,lj, Tba t no action shall hereafter be ,bi;ought before any
court of record will.in this Corr.monwealth, for the collection of
money, or to enforce any ,:;<1ntract whatever, for the p;1yment or
securement of a larger sum than fifty dollars, which ron·
tract sha ll have been entered into, or debt created afte r the first
day of July next, unless the promise or agreement up9n which such
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action or suit shall be brought, or some note or memorandum
thereof, shall be in writing, and signed, either by the obligor in
person, or some one du ly authorised, in writing, to subscribe the
same for him.
Jlnd be it further enacted, That all contracts entered i~'to after
the first day of July next, for the payment of money or p ·operty;
or the fulfilment of any other agreement whatever, wh re o ,e
pel'son becomes security for another, shall be void so far atl·laies
to said security, although it may be in writing, except int. ose ca·
ses in which security is requjred by law, or in relation Lu e sale
of es tates of deceased persons.
And the f)Uestion being t~1 ken on the passage thereof, it vas de-·
cided in the negative-Yeas 3, nays 26.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afrirmative, are, Messrs. Beauchamp,
Muldrow and P. N. O'Bannon.
Those who voted in the negative, are, lVlessrs, C. Allan, C. H,
Allen, J. Allen, Ballinger, B •irrett, Beaty, Bowmao, Carneal,
Cru_tcher, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Fal\lkn e r,
Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo, W. B.
0'Bannon, Smith, J. Ward, T. ·ward nod Yancey.
A bill to amend the act concerning escheats, was taken up, the
substitute heretofore proposed by the select comm1ltee to which
said bill was referred, being und e r consideration; when the said
substitute, being further amended, was adopte d, and the bill, as
amended, vrdered to be re-engrossed and read a third time on tomorrow; and thereupon, the rul e; constitutional provision and
third reading thereof being dispensed with, and the same being
.
eagrossed,
Resol ·cd, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as,
afore aid .
Otdered, That Mr. Flournoy carry the snid bill to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
The yeas and nays being requi red on the passage of said bill..,
by .Messrs. Beauchamp and Carneal, were as follows, to wit;
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C, Allnn, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Dawsor,i, Denny, Ewing,
Flournoy, Hickmau, Lyon, Maccoun, Muldrow, Smith and J.
Ward-16,
Those who voled in the negatiye, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J.
A.Hen, Beauchamp, David on, Dudley, Faulkner, Forsythe, l\fayo
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'l3aunon, T. Ward and Ya nccy- l ':!r
And thou the benat~ adjourned.
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THURSDAY, DECE~lBER 30, 1824,
The Senate assemb led.
A message from the House of R ep rese ntatives, by Mr. W. Pa(,
te rson :1
Jrfr. $peaker-The Hou se of Representa tives have passed a bifl
e ntitl ed "an act for th e benefit of the widow and neirs of James
La psl ey;' in which they request the concurrence of the Senate·.
Th ~ Speaker laid befo 1·e the Senate a lette r from the Auditor
of Public Accounts, covering a report made in obedience to a resolution ado pted by the Senate on yesterday; which was read as
foll ows to wit;
STATE OF KENTl'CKY,
Jl.udiior's Office, Frnnkfo1't, December 29, 1824.j
Sm-The enclosed Statement you will please to lay before the
Senate, and oblige
Yours I'espec_tfully,
PORTER CLAY, Jl.ud. P.A.
RoBERT B. l\l'AFEE, Es~. Lieut. Governor, &re.
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Adair,
Allen,
B11tler,
Boone,
Bull itt,
Barren,,
Brncken ,
Bourbon ,
Breckinridge
Bath,
Camp\J.ell,

Clay,
Casey,
Callowny,
Cumberl and,
Ca ldwell,
Christian,
C la rke,
D aveiss,
fati ll,
F!ayelle,
lt'loyd,
F rankli n,
1-'leming,

Valuation of
pro perty
as per
Com'rs.
return s.

II Value

1,253,561
1,385,594
4,139,779
3,045,(\56
5:27,30,1
469,'2 15
7,745,368
403,66,1
3, 1G6,384
l,922,(H9

I
I

of
property
as per
Com'rs.
returns.

G ross
Revenue

Dollars.
·1,659,926
716,18U
43 1,827
1,281,':!25
909,088
2,092,2:ltl
853,775
5,460,579
l,07 1,l36
1,312,958
, ,0'29,410
389,83 1
370,093

Fon lll:l!.l.

~'oR 1822.

Fon 182 1.

I

fl
Gross

c.~ Dollars.

D.

1,118
704
298
9--20
672
1;410
56 I
4,256
926
1, 166
775
273
464

16 1,7-z9,364
732,210
13
77
409,684
55 1,355,:160
98 J,05 1,673
4 1 2,240,609
266,340
8'2
59 5,8'H,:159
1
75 I,140,4t4
01 1,523,958
1
52 1,1 44,434
370,249
14
31
384,022

1,141
504
279
930
698
J ,564
612
4,140
762
1,01 l
7b6
256
268

1,':268
1,002
2,722
2,219
543
325
5,895
204
2,r,:33
1,,116

26 1,2W,855
12, l,'292,094
78 3,000,1 2 1
00 1 3, 175, 187
532,5'20
60
497, 177
79
21 1,942,696
82 I 31 G,4991
o:1112,!l1B,-ll6
47 i,995,939

802
904
2,545
2, 120
336
345
5,516
2~:4
2,163
1,526

I

!,

I

r

I

Val ue of
property,
as per
Com'rs.
returns.

I
c.l

R evenue

v.

I

Doll a rs.

191 l,61~,790
29
730,28'2
391 423,318
01 i , 179,675
07 1,038,375
45 1 2itl 67i246
872,261
76
92 1 5,813,::J-27
85 1,133,487
66 !,&I l,f>50
88 1 75'2,1461
731 399,659
423,354
59
160,l'uO
03 1,295,:J:3 1
97 1,:388,623
89 3,7 10,978
3, 161,462
82
497,57 1
74
45:3,68:l
8:2 8, 11 4,452
76
260,983
l2 3,15•1i58
01 2,077,076

Gross

D.

c.

779 95
708 i6
1,s10 m

co2

rs

4,C5!l 43
787 48
l,1 23 00
497 59
274 79
307 14
133 g2
8,8 59
937 69
2,473 C:7
2,217 00
·322 99
324 ~2
5,69:J !r2
:?-21 44
2/W3 13
i,557 6~
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mate·.
Auditor
to a reread as

'b5o;:,:.s.
returns.

Gross
Reveoue

i:·;,:;~;1,
Grnyrnn,

697,591
379,31 t
2,361,935
l,OG9,882.
16'.3,120
428,'l9'2
555,646
140,!149
866,527
, 1,263,070
1,fll :l,4,0
2,561,846

I

"

;r~1~:r1t

I Cso:'~returns.

Gross
Revenue

u.c. I ~~

Dollars.

D

FoR 182.2.

D.

P.A.

1823.

c. \ ~

0.

1,104 89
505 43
2D9 23
779 95
108 i6
I
J,510 20
GOl GB
4,C53 43
787 48
l,J 23 00
497 59
274 79
307 14
] 33 92
878 59
937 59
2,473 ~7
2,2 17 08
I ·322 99
324 :i2
5,69'.l 92
2·21 44
2,293 13
1,557 62

I

Gross

rever.uo.

D.

C.

0g~;~! s~: ~~

547
301,001
542. 381
2.77 32.
509,692
358 05
444,2.54
309 50
Garrard,
1,780 20 2,5-tll,6~8 1,697 20 2,602,900 1.74G 70
Green,
J,357 06 112,7 14,748 1,970 04 11 2,478,77 1 1;673
I~() 45 ,, 155,!145
180 46 1 180,4'-17
179 .4l
Grartt,
Greenup,
336 301 515,IG5
404 73
457,688
314 OG
Hart,
t3!l6 02
634,714
411 83
683,988
456 27
J02. 08 11 207,095
134 67, 192,151
123 84
Iladn.n,
Hopkins,
569 76 j 874,65 I ·
605 ~3
937,807 · 648 20
Jlcndcrson,
1,071 6'.' 1,279,844
878 94 1,291,0-JB
865 42
Jlcnry,
1,33•2 74 , 2,0!7,598 1,416 06, 2,310,709 J,632 05
Harri,oa,
1,887 80 12,607,516 1,764 60 2,550,648 1,73,1 89
Hiokmaa,
208,545
151
92,4ll5
72 76
Hnrcli11,
1,819,458 1,'180 25 1,810,254 1,198 95 1,787,21611,176 32
Jefferson,
7,SCJ,343 5,508 36 7,0:26, 798 4,938 62. 6,952,306 5,168 08
1
1,678 3212,517,040 1,694 98
Jesrnmiae,
2,'177 1028 2,317 50 2,49 1,271
Knox,
378,1 :30
2.77 70 j 400,247
352 65
444,960
341 27
690 Ll I ,004,979
664 ·70 \ 998,670
667 17
I ,<M'!,640
I.iringstoa,
Lincoln,
2, 71'!1 ,955 1,785 27 2,1!76,518 1,891 88 , 2,838,302 l,9'l?3 31
Lewis,
512,714
376 54
522,047
385 781' 454,645
365 16
1
Lawrence,
126,312
93 97
131,988
90 49
Logan,
3,805,270 '1,713 78, 3,619,4L5 2,388 70 3,515,750 2,450 85
J L1,270
73 55
Morgan,
Mason ,
3.745,166 2,840 99! 3,140,IO'l 2,560 52., 3,638,603 2,637 13
lllont;;-nmery, 1,856,95 I J 1495 09 2., 177,666 1A38 59 2.,3 I2,361 1,55G 6G
llladison,
3,724,450 2,855 62 . 3,991,,1LR 2,652 31 , 4,013,663 2,687 71
Mercer,,
3,609,631 2,818 66 4,28.J, 164 2,902. 44 4,299,390 :2,866 68
514 14 1 707,054
508 40 1 81'2,077
563 21
7:31,'l!OL
Muhlenberg ,
Monroe,
591,582
4'27 63 \ 617,~49
407 78 i 551,635
416 2t
Nelson,
3,4 IO,i 16 2,315 83 [ :l,~80,548 2,470 33 1 3,733,229 '2,5!>6 99
Nicholas,
1,1 20,118
808 53 1,2913,322
896 61 1,272,952
865 4.5
Owen,
499,040
429 5 !
500,333
385 331 635,542
5:34 30
Ohio,
539,076
374 4'2
525,6~9
365 67 \ 531 1245
!'179 r.,;
Perry,
1 L,578
82 361 122,364
83 48
140,548
10-J GO
l'ik~,
99,246
65 03
104,402
82 76
1
303,437
267 32
430,320
284 87 1 406,712
3L3 ~2
Pcmlleton,
Pulaski,
886,797
'815 ·22 1' 962,985
707 231 1,011,679
714 51
Rockcastle,
280,594
2'26 42
356,0L5
270 41
376,870
277 32
Simpson,
1,01 3 1286 1 'i31 40 l,02i,3L4
7~7 69
739,047
675 19
Shelby,
4,860,3'12. 3,712 :!_516,0 12,515 4,026 471 5.507,703 3,773 l6
Scott,
3,3 I 6,48512,,197 44 3,36 l ,983 2,355 23 ;1:l,44 I, 148 2,42.7 31
Todd,
t,6.56,256 1,166 73 i,949,2J3 1,313 7812,_006,72!1 l,!3'W 29
Tti~g,
76'2,493
52.7 61
885,030
6:;.9 19
86.J,953 . 605 !:!t;
Un ion,
804,981
5'29 ·2~ 1 773,68,l
5~1 5.5
774,740
516 2·2.
Wnrrcn,
\ 2·,739,575 \ 1,828 i 3, 2,6G6,879 1,852 66\ 'l,724,078 I,D06 42
Whitley,
171,463
140 9 1
188,740
259 46
211,370
lo--1 ll
\Voodfonl,
3,.58.5,0:24 2,6fl 74 II 4,021,731 ,,675 75 : 4,-lOS,568 ~,966 21
Washington, 3, I08, 106 2,097 14 \Ifl,892.,427 1,933 26 12,721,'.J.18 1,861 ID
Wayne,
9l7,980
644 14 1 994,055
696 43 11 991 1058
61r"i W

I

I

I ··

I

I

Gross
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b compliance with a resolution which pa, ed the Senale nnc]
this day, I have made out the fo1°egoiog slatement 1
'
it includes theyenrs l 821, 1822and 1823.
I regret that it is onl of my powe.r lo make out a latement for
l 824, as requ ired hy tl1e resolutiou. Th~ commissioners' books
bave been but partially returned, and owing to th e multiplicity of
business, (always before us al !his season of the Jear,) I am compelled to defer the cakulatiou of the revenue until the pring of
the year.
PORTER CLAY, Awl. Pub, ./let's.
Ordered, Tbat the public priulers forthwith print 150 copies
thereof~ for the u e of the General Assembly.
l\fr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the Speaker of the House of Representatives had signed sundry enrolled bills which originated in that house, of the followi ng
tiiles, lo wit: An act to estalili~h the seat of justice for Spencer
cntJnty; an act lo est·ab li sh the Lown -of Pikesville, in the county of
Pike; an act to authorise l\il'Mu·rtry Rnd \Yard, of G reenup conn·
ty, to raise th ei r mill-dam across Lillie Sandy; higher; an act for
t:1e beneGt of John Cocke and others; an act to erect election
precincts in certain connties in this Commonwealth, and for other
p ~1rposes; an <1ct t-o aulhori&e the county court of )Vashing!on
C0!111ty to appoint one additional Constable in said county, and for
ot11er purposes; and that the same were now presented for the sig·
nature of the Speaker of the Senate, whic.b was thereupon affixed
thereto, and the same 1vere banded over lo the proper committee,
to be by them laid before the 3overnor, for his approbation and
si~nature; which duly, :Mr. Lyon shortly thereafter reported was
performed.
Mr. l\[accoun, from t-be committee of religion, made the follow·
ing report, to wit:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under
consideration the pelilion of John Neff, praying for a divorce from
his wife, Nancy, and have come to the following resolution there·
·
u2on,towit:
Resoli•cd, That said petition isreasonable.
l\Ir. Crutcher moved to strike out the words "is reasonable,"
and insert in li eu thereof, be rrjected; and the question being la·
ken thereon, it was decided in the negative; which berng equiva·
lent to concurring in said report and resolution, the same were
thereupon concurred in.
Mr. Maccoun, from the same committee, to which was referred
a bill from the House of Represenlalives, entitled "an act for the
benefit of Hannah Mayberry and Sarah Dale,'' reported the same
with an amr--ndment, by wc1y of acldilionc1l ,eclion, for the benefit
of John Neff, which was adopletl, and {be bill thereupon ordered
to be read a third lime.
wn · handed me
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i\lr. D-aw on moved an amendment, hy wny of engrossed r_rdcr,
for the beneli l of Nancy Nix, which was asopted, a11d the bi ll , us
:rn1e11d ed, wa thereupon read as fo ll ows. to wit:
§ I. Be it enncted by the General Jl ~scmbly of the Commonwealth of
JCe11tucky, 'l'hat the ma rrin gcR now exist in~ between Hanu;ih .l\fayberr.v and her hnsband Joseph l\IaJbcrry, alsb Sarab Dale, wife
of Alexande r Da le, be and the same a re he reby totally dis,olved.
§ 2. .!lnd 6e it furlhPr macted, That the above named Ilannah
Maybe rry and Sara h Da le, are severally divorced and restored to
:di the pri,·ilcges wh ich they enjoyed before their marriage.
§ 3. Be it further enacted, That tbe marriage between John
.Neff and his wife Nancy, be, and the same is hereby clissoln'd, and
mid John and Nancy arc restored to all the right5: enjoyed by them
prc1•ious to their inten~arriage.
.
§ 4. . Be it f urther e11 ncted, Thal Nanry Nix. be, and she is hereby divorced from her hu!;iband, James Nix.
And the question be ing tak en on the passage thereof, it was
decided in the negativ e-Yeas 11, naJs 22.
The yeas and nnys being required the reon by l\'le ·srs. Beauchamp and Carneal ~were ns fol lows. to wit :
Thoe who voted in the a!lirmali1·e, nre, Mes rs. C. II. Allen,
Ballinger, Bea!_r, Dnvi<lson, Dawson, Ewing, Hughes, Lyon, .l\Iaccoun, W. B. O'Bannon and T . Ward .
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowrnari, C:1rnc.nl , Crutcher, Denny,
Dudle_1', Faulkner, F lonro oy, For~ythc, Hickman, .1\-In)-o, nluldro11•, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward, Wickliff, 1i\' orthi ngto n and Ya nee y.
A message from the Hou se of Representatives, by Mr. G. Robc1-tson:
Jllr. Speaker-The H ouse of Representati,·es have aJ.opted a
re oluti on lh:ingon a dny for the final adjourntnentofthe General
,\ m:mbly; in which they request the eoncurrence of th e Sennte.
:.lr. J. Alle n, from tbe joint committee raised to examine and
report the situation of th e branch of t{1e Bank of' th e Commonwealth located at Greensburg, made the following repo rt, lo
" 'i l:

The join t committee appornted by th e Senate and H ouse of
Rep resentative~, to c.>.:n mine th e repo rt from the Greensburg
Branch BaFJ k of the Bank of !he Commonwea ltb of Kentucky, ::llld
inlo th e s1Luntion of Lhe deb! s dn e the said Bank a t t.he Brauch
aforesaid, have performed that duly, and find th e deb ts due at said
branch generally well sec ured, with few exceptions
From the Senate,
JAMES ALLEN,
JOEL YANCEY,

GRANVJLLE BOWMAN.
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Ftom the Hou se of Represenln/1.;cs ,
SAMUEL BREN:TS,
WILLIAl\1 PATTERSON,
R. D. MAUPIN,

CLAYTON MILLER,
GI.ORGE GALLOWAY,
.OODLEY ROUND'fREE,
LEMUEL WILLIAMS.
Which was l::1id on tho table for the present.
iVIr. Worthington, from a similar COll\mitlee, 113ade the following
report, to wit:
The joint committee appointed to examine the report of the
Branch Bank at Harlford, male the following ~·eport: That the
debts due tbe institution, with the exception of three hundred nnq
fifty-six dollars bad debts in the county of Henderson, and fifty
dollr1rs doubtful debts in the sa me county, and four lrnndred and
twenty-nine dollars doubtful in Union county, appear lo be well
secu recf; and all the directors, with one exception, appear to have
complied with the requ\sitions in re pect to the call and discounts,
and in other respects, the insqtutioµ ap~ears to h<;1ve been co,Dt
.
ducted agreeably to law.
From the Senaf-e,
WM. WORTHIN'GTON,
ROBERT STEPHENS.
from the Hrmse rif R rprrsenlnlives,
JOHN STERRETT,

JEREMIAH COX,
WM. SPALDTNG,

GEORGE MOR.llJS,
ED.MUND WATKINS,
PH !LrP TRIPLETT,

ROBERT MOSELEY,
Which wns likew ise laid on the table for the present.
Mr. O;iwsun, from a similar committee, maJe the following r~
port. to wit:
T lie joint committee appoiuted to examine the report of fo e
B Dw liug-Gree n Branch B;.ink, make the follow ing report: That
tl1 e debts due the in~titution, (with the exception of six hundred
a d twelve dollars bad debts i11 tl e county of Warren, and also
from the county of Logan, two lho11~a11d nine hun.dred and twenty-six dolla rs and fifty cents; also three thousand six hundred and
sixf. · two dollars Jnnbtful in said county of Logan, and three
hu11dred arid twenty-three dollars br1d debts in the county of
Simpson,) appear lo be well ser-ur<' d, and all the directors, except
t-<1 0, appear to have comp lied with th e requisition~ ·in re 0 pect to
the ndl · and .di;cou, Is; and in all other respects the i11stitutio1,1
<1ppears to have been co11ducled agreeably to the charter.
1
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.JOHN PORTER,
W lLLI <\M HODGE,
W. THOMAS,
P. MOREHEAD,
THOi\lAS '\JIDDLETON,
W. C. PAYNE.
Which was likewise laid on the table for the present.
Mr. C. Allan, ·from the select ~ommiltee to which was referred
a bill from lhe House of Representatives, entitlPd '' an act lo appro priate fines and forfeitures," reported the ,~me with a rnbstitule , by wny of ame11dmenl, in lieu of the original bill, which was
rejected; when the hill was ful'lher amended, and ordered to be
read a third time as amended; which being done, aud lbe question being taken on the pas~af{e thereof,
Resolved, That the said bill do pa , , and that the title thereof be
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of Representatiyc_
thereof, and request their concu rrence in said amendments.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, a bill from the Hou£e of Representatives, entitled "an act for the removal of the scat of justice of
Meac.le county," was taken up, and rea d the first lime, and ordered to be read a second time; when th e rul e, C'onstitutiomil provision and second reading thereof were dispensed with, and the bill
was refe rred to the committee o.f propositions and griev::i.nces, for
amend ment.
On motion of Mr. Denny, the report and resolution from the
Hou · c of Representatives, rch1tive to the decisions of the Court
of Appeals upon the rcp levin laws, &c. were taken up; whereupon, the rew l u lion being twice read, was con cu rre<l in-Yeas
HI. navs 10.
The' yeas ancl nays being required thereon by Messr . D enny
and Bowman, were as follow s, to wit:
Those who vot ed in th e affirmative, are, l\Iessrs. C.H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Br1rrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, D enny, Dudley,
Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, M,1cco un, M.iyo, W. B. O'Bannon, ~elby, Step hens, T. Ward ancl Yancey.
Those wha voled in th e negative, are, l\1essr_. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard, Muldrow and J. Ward.
The preitmblc lo said res'Jluti on was then read.
Mr. C. Allan moved to strike out the following words, lo wit :
" And even to the occup_yin_g claimants of land," which occur in
t.he first part of said p reamble; and the ques tion being taken on
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slriking od said words, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 9,
nays 13.
'rhe yeas and M)' S being reriuired thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
and Denny, were as fol lows, to wi1:
Those who vo~ed in the n(lirmntive, nre, Messrs. C . Allan, Bea1y,
Bowman, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard, Muldrow aild

.J. Ward .
Those who voted in the negafo:c, arc-, Messrs. C . II. All en, J.
.Allen, Ballinger, Bnrret(, Ilcauchnrnp, D ,Hvson, Denny, Dudley,
Ewin~, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Macco un, l\layo, W. B . O'Baunon, Selby, T. Ward and Ynncey.
The qnestion was then taken on concu rring in said preamble,
and decid ed.in the affirmative-Yeas 21, nays 10.
The yens and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauc hamp and Yancey, wero as fol lows, to wit;
Those who voted in th e affirma ti ve, are, Messrs. C. II. Allen, J,
Al len, Bnllinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carne a l, Dawson, D e1111,r,
D11d ley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hnghes, Lypn, Maccoun, l\layo, P. N,
O'Ba11non, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby~ T. Ward, Worthington aud
Yancey.
Those who voted in 1he negnti,e, are, Messrs. C. Al lan, Bea(_y,
Bowman, David;on, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, l\luldro,v and J. Ward.
Ordered, That the Secretary inform the House of Representa·
tives th ereof.
:Mr. Faulkner, from the select committee to which was referred
n bill lo punish trespassers, (said bil l being lost,) reported (by vi r·
tnc of leave given on _ye~1erday) a bil l of like title and import ;
which, taking that station in the business of the Sena.le which 11"\S
occupied by the ori ginal bill, w;.is read a second (ime, and com:
mitted lo a select committee of Messrs. Cnrneal, Hughes and
Faulkner, for amendment.
On motion, leave was given M r. Lyon to wi.thdraw the peti·
tions and papers heretofore filed , relative to the diri sion of Caldwell county; and Mr. Selby to withdraw the petitions and paper,
in relation lo Lbe formation of a new county out of th e countic of
Adair, vVayne and Cumberland.
And the n the Senate adjonrned.

FRlDAY, DECEMBER SJ, 1824. ·
The Senate assembled.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Vva1kinsc .M,. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled " an act to regulate the
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circuit courts within the 14th judicinl district," with ameudmento,
in which they rcq uest the con cu rrencc of the Senate.
Whereupon, on motion, the said bill was taken up, and the
ame ndments propo ed thereto twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyo~ inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, a bill fror{; the Hou~e of Representative:', entit led ";in act to attach the county ofNicholas to the
first district of the Bank of the Cornrnonweallb of Kentucky," was
taken up and passed lo a second re:id ing.
l\Ir. Ewing read and laid ,, n the ta ble the following joint resolution, to wit:
Resoh:cd by the General A ssembly of the Commonu:ealth of Kmillcky, That the following joint rule be adopted for the regulation
of future business, viz.
'· All billg and rc rnln 1ions, on their passage betwl'cn the two
Houses, sha ll be placl'd fir t in the orders of the day, according
to their tate of forwardness ."
Wheo, on motion, the rule, provision, &c . requiring joint resolutions to lay over one day for consideration, we re di•peurnd wilh,
and lhc resolt:rtion was twice read and adopted .
Ordered, That Mr. 8wing carry lhe same lo the House of Rep•
resenlalives, and reque t !heir concurrence.
l\Ir. Barrett prese11ted the petition of Minor Winn, prnying the
passage of a law authorising him to perfect a romprornise, &c. in
relation to certain lands; which was referred to lhe commit lee
for courts c,f justice.
Mr. C . H . Allen,· from the commi ttee for courts of justice, to
which was referred a bil l for the benefit of the infant heir of Wi lliam Littell, dcce.:iscd, reported the s'lme without amendment,
and the said bill was thereupon ordered to be engro sed and read
a third lime on to-morrow; when, on motion, the rule, constitutiona l provision and third reading thereof were dispensed with.,
and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
·
Orclered, That l\1r. Dudley carry the same to the House of
Represenlali ves, and request th ei r coo cu rrence.
Mr. C . H. Allen al o repo rted a bill concerning a Digest of the
Decisions of the Court of Appeals, from lhe. commillee to whicli
was re/erred the petition of J. W . Denny and P. 1V. Grayson;
which pasl:'ed to a second reading, whon, on motion, the rule, conslitu tional provision and second readin g thereof were dispensed
with, and the bill wns ordered to be engrossed aud read a third
time on to-morrow.
, Mr. P. N . O 'Bannon, from (he select commillce raised for that
purpose, repo rted a bill for the benefit of the widow and heirs of
James Kerr, dee-cased; which passed to a second. reading.
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l\Ir. l\Iacco11n, from lhe select committee raised for that pllrposc, reported a bill to provide for the cooslrnclion of a _c;:_i.nal at
the falls of Ohio; which p,tsse<l to a second reading, when, on
mot ion, the rule, constit11 t ional provision and i:econd reading
thereof were dispensed with, and the bill was referred to the
committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Beaty, from the select committee to which was referred a
bill from th·e House of Representatives, entit led" an act lo pro,
v icle for the sale of the vacant lands west of the Tennes ee river,"
reported the same with amendments, which were severally concurred in.
Mr. C.H. Allen moved to amend the 3d and 9th sections of said
bill, by slnking out the words '( one dollar," where they occur in
each of those sections, and inserting in lieu thereof, two dollvrs;
and tbe question being lakc.n lhefeon, iLwas decided in the nega·
tive-Yeas 5,.nays 28.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C.H. Al·
len and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirm,ltive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Beaty, Mayo and Smith.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J. Al·
len, Burrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel,
Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, Lyon, 1\faccou n, Muldrow, P. N.
O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, J. Ward, T. Ward, Worthing·
ton anJ Yancey,
Mr. C. H. Allen then moved to strike out. the same words, and
insert one dollar and fifty cents; and the question being taken
thereon, it was de.cided in the negative-Yeas 9, nays 24.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by. .Messrs. C.H. Al·
len and Ewing, were as follows, to IVil:
Those who voted in the affirmRtive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Beaty, Faulkner, Hickman, Mayo; Selby, Smith and
Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J. Al·
]en, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Crntcher, Daniel, Davidson,
Dawson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, I• lo~rnoy, Forsythe, Hughe,,
Lyon, i\faccoun, Muldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B, O' Bannon, J.
W·ard, T. Ward and Yancey.
Mr. Dqdley mova<l to insert, after the 1;-..,ord " dollar," in the
ninth section, lhe words,jiftycenls; which was rejected.
Wh<;?reupon1he bill being further amended, was ordered io be
read a third lime; which being clone, the question was taken on
lbe passage thereof, and decided in the affirmali ve-Yeas ':16,
nays 8.
Tbe yeas anq_ nays being required thereon by Messrs, C. H. Al·
len ancl Ewi·ng, were as follows, to wil:
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Those who voted in lhe affirmativP, a re, Mess rs. C. Allan, J.
Allen, Barrett, Bo wma n, Carneal, Crutcher Da 11iel, D avid son,
Dawson , D enny , Ewing, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hi ckman, H ugbes,
Lyon, Macco un, l\lul<lro w, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon,
Selby, J. Ward, T. Wal'd, Wick liff, Worthington and Yan•
.
cey.
Those who voted in th e nega tive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ball inge r, Beaty, Bea uchamp, Dudley, Faulkner, .Mayo and
Smi th.
Ordered, That the title the reof be as aforesaid, and that Mr.
Lyon in fo rm th e House of Rep resentatives thereof, and request
thei r concu rrence in said amendments.
Mr. Cnrneal, from the select committee to which was referre d a
bill to punish trespa sers 1 repor ted the same wi th am end men ts;
whereupon the bill and a me ndments were r e-committed lo a seleclcomrnillee of Mes rs. Denny, Floutnoy, I3eaucballlp, C a rneal
nnd C. Allan .
The following messages we re received from the House of Rep·
resenla li ve5, to wit:
1. By Mr. Holt:
Jllr. Speaker-The House of Rep rese ntative s have passed bills
whic h originated in th e Se nate, of lhe followin g titles, to wit :
An act for the re li e f of the Sheriffs of Ch ri stian and Henry counties; an act conce rning Kentucky land warrants that may have
bee n losl; th e la lle r with an amendment, in which they requ est
the concurrence of the Semite. Th ey have a lso passed bills
which originate d in that house, of the following titles, to wit: An
act for the be nefit of Emily Nixon and Beverly Leesler; an act
to amen d the law imposin g a forfeiture for failing to improve
lands in thi s Commonwe,1lth; an act lo legal ize th e proceed ings
of lhe Harrison coun ty court, and for other purposes; an act to
au thorise the keeper of the upper turnpike ga le on the road from
Georgetown to Cincinnali, to re move th e same; an act to provide
for fer ryin g the citizens of Greenup county acros~ Little Sand.,,
on elec tion d ays, and for othe r purposes; an act authorising Col:
Richard '.faylor to pe rform th e duti es of Tipsta 1f to th e General
Court, for a limi ted time; an act to aulhori se adve rtisements to
be made in the Western Lumina ry a nd Farme rs' Registe r, and
Village Chronicle ; a n act lo lega lize the p roceedin ?;S of the proprieto rs of the town of Lewisburg; an art for the benefit of the
heirs of John H. Ho! t, a nd an act for the benefit of Fanny Rooney;
in which bills th ey reques t the conc ur rence of the Senate.
2. Bv l\1r. W. C . Payne:
.Mr. Sp:aker-The House of R ep resentatives have passed a bill
entitled " an act to establish a new county out of par ls of Warren ,
Hart and Grayson counties," in which they request- the concur·
rence of the Senate.
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3. By l\Ir. Rodman:

Jllr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pn ssed a IJ11l
which originated in the Senate, ell titled "an act concerning theatrical pe rformances." Th ey hnve a lso pa,se d a hill which ori·
ginated th e re, entitle d '' an a c t fo r th e be nefit of Edm und Bar[.
te ll," in wh ich they requ est the concu r re1:ce of the Sena te.
4. B_y Me. Mose ley :
.M,·. Speaker-The Hou se of Represe ntatives have pa ssed a bill
whi c h originated in the Senate, en ti-lied "an net lo provid e forrcp orting the decis ions of th e C0url of Appeals,:' with amendment,.
in which they req ues t the concurre nce of the Senate.
5. By Mr. H oll:
.Afr. Spiaker-The House of R epresenta tives have ado pt ed a reply and resolution relative lo the re ponse of the Ju<lges of the
Co urt of Appea ls; in which lhey request th e concurrence of the
Sena le.
• 6. By Ir. C1~ttentlen:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a resolution request ing our Representatives ill Co1,g ress to vo!c for
General And rew Jackson as President of t he United States; in
which they req11est the concurrence of the Senate.
7. By Mr. B. Hardin:
Mr. Spea!cet-The House of RepresentRlives have passed a bill
which originated in the Senate, entitled "an net to amen d an act
entitl ed an act to keep open the navigation of the Beec h fork o/
Salt river, an d other water courses," with an ame ndm ent; in
whieh amendment th ey req ueJt th e concurrence of the Se nate.
A message from the G overnor, by Mr. Lou ghborou g h, Assistant
Sec reta ry:
.Jl1r. Speaker-The Governor did, on yesterday, approve a nd sign
enrolled bi lls and a resolu tion which ori g in ated in th e Senate, of
tbe following titl es, to wit: An act to a uthorise th e Clerk of the
Graves cou nty and circuit courts to transcribe certain records; an
ad fo r the reli e f of William Yates, a nd a resolution for paying
the B ui lding Commi ssion e rs of !he Peniten tiary .
-l\Jr. Dawson , from the selcc l commit tee raise d for that purpo.e,
r r portcd a bi ll to amend an act for opening a road from Bowlinggreen lo th e mouth of Clover creek on th e Ohio river; which
p as ed to a seco nd read in g, when, on motion, the rul e,. constitu·
tiona l provi sion and furth e r read in gs th e reof, were dispensed with,
.
a- d it was
R e.;o/verl, That said bill do pass, and that the titl e thereof be as
aforesaiJ .
Onlerer{, That Mr. Dawson carry- the same to the Hou se of
R e prese ntat ives, and requ es t their concurre nce.
' l r. Bea ucham p, from the selert committee lo ~hich was refer·
red a biil to amend an acl entitled "an act to revive and amend
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e cbampcrty and maintenance law, aud more eJTectua1ly to seure the bo,w.fide occupants of l;\nd within this Commonwealth,"
pproved the 7lb day of January 1824, reported the sa me with
name ndment, by way of additional section, which was concurred
, and the bill, as amended, ordered to be re-engrossed and read
11
third time on to-morrow.
Mr. Lyon, from the select commjttee to whic!1 was referred a
ill from the Hou se of Representatin-•s, enlltlecl "an net to add a
art of the county of Caldwell to the county or Trig g," reported
he same without amendment, and the said bill was orde red to be
read a third time; whereupon the third reading th~reofwas di spensed with, and it was
Resolved, That aid bill do pass, and that the tille thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, Thal l\lr. Lyon inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Maccoun, from the select committee to which WflS referred
a bill to amend the law reg uiatiug the is uing of tflr~rn lic enses,
reported lhe same with amendments, which were concurred in,
and the bill, as amended, ordered to be re·engr~ssed and rend a
third time on to-morrow.
Mr. Bea ty, from theselect committee raiBecl for that purpo<>e, reported a bill lo amend the la w e6tabli sh ing the wilderness and tu1 npike road, nnd fo~ other purposes; which was rPad., and lhe question
being tnken on reading sa id bill a second time, it wa s decided iu
the negative, and so the said bill was rej ected.
On motion of l\lr. Denny, a bill to reg ulate the salaries of the
Judge~ of the Court of Appeals, was taken up and rend a second
1
time.
J\lr. Beauchamp moved to strike out the 4th section of tlie bill;
which motion wa5 decided in lhe negati\·e.
l\lr. C. Alla-n moveil to strike ·out the second section th ereof;
which was nl5o decid ed in the negat ive.
Wh reupon }Ir. C. Allati mo,·cd the following amendment, by
way of addition lo th e bill, to "·it:
jJe it furihr.r e.,rnctr.d , That thi5 act shall commence and be in
force from and after the Grst tlcy of February, in the yea
182G.

as refer·
d amend

547

A,ul, be it further enacted, That the oper.ation of an net of the
present sesi\"n, entitled, " an act to repc.<al the lnw organizing the
Court of Ap peals, anJ to re-organize a Co urt of Appeals,'.' ;,ipproved on th· - - of the pre~ent month, be, and the &a mc 1s hereby
u pende<l until lhe sah:l<fi r,t day of Pebruary in th e year 1?26.
And the que tion being taken on ihe adoption thereof, it was decided in the negativc-Ye::is 7,1rnys :1S.
The yeas and nays being required thereon :Jy Messrs, Beau•
·champ anril Carneal, ·were as follows, to wit:
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Those who vo~ed in !Qe affi rmative, are, l\Iessrs. . Allan, Bow,
man, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hirkman and Muldrow,
Those who voted in the nc gatiq.', a~e, Meso rs. C. 1-1 . All en, J,
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dauiel, DawBon, Denny,
Dud ley, Ewi ng, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, J\'fac<.:oun, l'.Iayo, P. :N,
O'Bannan, VV. B. 0 '13annon, Selby, J. Ward, 1\ Ward,, Worth,
ingto n anrl Yancey.
The bill was there upon ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time on to-mo rrc,w.
On motion of l\l r. Dawspn, a hill from the Hpuse of Repre,enfatives, entitled "an a ct to estab4i~11 ~ ne w rounty out 0f parts of
Warren, Hart and Grayson connt¥?s," was taken up and pnssed toa
second read ing.
On motion, an cngroescd bill ent{tled" an ~ct fo r the ben efit of·
the heirs of John Garland, de.ceased,'' was taken up and read a
third time, and it was
R esolved, That sai d bill do p~ss, and that ihe tltle thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orr/ered, That Mr. Denny carry th e same to the House ofRepresentati ves, and req nest their concurrence.
A bill entitled "an act t-0 provide for reporting the deci sions of
the Court of Appeals," was taken up, th e a mend ment made in the
H ouse of R epresentatires be ing under consideration; and the
sarr,e be ing twi ce read, wa concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the .flouse ofRepresentatirt!\
thereof.
An engrossed hill e ntilled "an net to amend the charter of the
Shelbyville and Loui ~ville turnpike roa~ company," w·as read a
third lime, and referred to a se lect committee of M.e£s,rs.• Dudle)·1
·
Denny, C. H. Allen and Flournoy.
L eave was given to bring in bills of the following titles, to wit.
On m, tion of Mr. Dudlej- 1. A bill to provide fot the di tribution and pre ervation of the pub lic law hooks.
On rn otlun ofM r. Cru tcher- 2. A bi\! further to regulate the
Auditor' ;ind Treasure r's offices.
Mess r·. Dlldley, C. All an and Yancey were appointed a commitl'ee to prepare and bring in the first; and l\1essrs. Crutcher
D ,iwson and Ewing, the second.
Or, moti on, the report of the C ommiss ioners J1pp oinled iit the
fa st sess ion of (h e General Assembly, to ex amine an9 report the
conditi on of the Prniteutiar_r, togethe r w:th FU1 ·.Jr_y documents
thP. re with fi led, n- as re fe rred t<~ the rr,m mifLee raisr·d 1o ex;imine
t he accounts ar.d rundn ct of the l.(eepc· r, Agen t a nd Buildi ug Com·
mi ,,ioner~ of aiu ;nsti (uti on.
O n m,1tior. of i\1 r. Fa u Ikner, a bill from the H ouse of Repre·
sc11,tnti.ves, ent itlc·d " a n a r t fo r the benefit of Fa11ny RoonP)', ' wa£
taken up aud passed to a second reading; wh en, on motion, the

•
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rule, consiitu tional provisioq and fu rtlier read ipgs thereof were
dispensed with, a11d it was
Resolve,}, Thal sa id bill do pass, and lhat the title thereof be as
aforesa id.
Ordered, 'fhc1L Mr. faulkper inform the House of Representafocs tbereof.
On motion, the prer1 mble and resolution in reply to the response
of the J uJges of the Court of A pper1 I., wr1s lr1 ken up; and the resolution being twice read, was concurred in-Yeas ~9, na) 2.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Denny
and T. Ward, were as fo ll ows, to wit:
Those who voted in the aflirinalivf', are, l\le. srs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, J. Allen, Ballinger. Ba rrett. Beatv, Btauchan,p, Bowman,
Crutcher, Daniel. D,H;idson; Daw ·on, D~nny, Dudlcj, Ewing,
Forsythe, Hickman, Hughe~. i\faccou11, Mayo, l\luldro1v, P. N.
O'Bannon, W. B. O' Bannon, Selby, Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward,
Wickliff and Yancey:
Those who vole d in the negative, are, Messrs. Faulkner and
Flournoy.
Aad pending the consideration of the preamule to said re~olntion, the Senate adjol.lrned.
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The S1::nale assembled.
The followii1g messages were received from the House of Representatives, to w1l:
1. By Mr. VVingale:
Mr. Speaker-The House of R epresentatives have passed a bill
entitled "an act lo establish eh:ction precinct in certafo couu~
ties in this Cu.nmomyealth."
2. By l\lr. H. O. Brown:
J1lr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives h:ive adopl.ed a
resolution for uni!ing the Publlc Printin g ; in which they request
.
the con cu rre~ce of the Senate.
3. By Mr 1 L. 1fti"jllian1s:
Mr. Speaker-The Ho~1 se of Representatives di r1gree to a bill
which or iginated in the Senate, entitled "an act to establish 1.h
countv of R11ssel l."
,i. By M r. Maxo:
.Mr. Spenker-The House of Representatives have p:issed a bill
which orFg in:ited iu the Senate, entitl ed "an act for th e ben e fit of
the securities of Stephen Harper, lat e Sheriff of Floyd county."
5. By Mr. Jayes:
Mr. Speaker-The House of IlC'pre entat.ives hr1ve received offici al information, that lhe Oovernor did, on the 30 th ultimo, a11
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prove and sign enrolled bills n·hich originated in lhal hou s<', of the
following lilies, to wit: An act lo establish the sea t of justice fol'
Spencer countr; an act to establish the town of Pikevi ll e, in the
county of Pike; an act to authorise M'Murlry and Wa rd, of Green,
up county, to rnise their mi Ii-darn across Little Sandy, hi gher; an
act for the benefit of John Cocke and others; an a<.t to erect prec incts in ce rtain counties in this Commonwealth, nnd for other
pllrposes; and an act to autbori e the county court of Wn shin g ton
county to nppoint one addtlional Constable in sa id r,ounty, and for
other purposes.
6. By l\1r. H. C. P ayne:
N,-. Speaker-Th e House ofRepresenfatives ha\·e passed a bill
whi ch originated in the Se nate, e ntitl ed "an act lo amend the
act entitled :1n act providing for copyiug certain records in the
Snrveyor·s office of Faye-Ile co unty,:' with an amendm e nt; in
which amendment they requ est the concurrence oft.he Sena te.
7. By l\lr. Cosby ;_
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have pa ssed bills.
of the fo llowing til les, to wit : An act for the beneut of the wido,r
and heirs of Phi lip Andd, and an act for the b enefit of the heirs
of Joseph Ray and William l\i'Dowell, William S. !\!'Dowell and
Samuel J. M'Dowell; in which bills they request the concurrence
of the Senate.
L eave was given to bring in bills of the foHowing titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Beaty-!. A bill for the ben efit of the ~heriff
of Adair county.
On motion of Mr. T. Warcl-2. A bill to attach the county of
Greenup to the firet lrnnk district .
Ordered, That M ess r~ . Beaty, Selby and Davidson prepare rind
B. O 'Bannon and
bring in lhe first, and Messrs. T. ·w ard,
Hughes, the second.
1\lr. B eaty, from the joint committee app oint ed ro examine the
report from the Somerset Branch Bank, made the following re·
port, to 1Yit :
The joint committee appointed to examine the Somerset branch
of the Bank of the Commonwealth, having carefully cxamine<f
and inspected t he same, beg leave to repon : That the deb ts of
the said branch ba nk, as far a s th ey are ab le to jud ge, ar e well secured, wit h the exception of two in !he eounty of Lincoln, amounti ng lo $852, which they consider as lost . The Prc:s ident andDirectors of th e said brnnrh bank have been punctu a l in th e renewa l of their nott s, and in the payment of t heir calls and d-i s·Counts, as app ears from the said repo rt.
Prom the Senate,

·w.

MARTIN BEATY,
RlCH ARD BALLINGER,
JAMES DA V IDSON.•
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From the House of RfpresentalivP.S,
C. l\J. CUNN INGHAM,
BOURNE GOGGIN,
J Al\lES FA Rl\1ER,
RODES GARTH.

Mr. Howard, from the joint commillee appointed to examine
the Bank of Kentucky, made lbe following report, to wit:
The joint c0mmitlee of the Senate and House of Representative , appointed to examine and report lo the Legislature, tbe
situation of lhe Bank of Kentucky, herewith report a statement
of th e.s ituation oflhat institution on the 14th of December 1824,
exhibiting the amo1.1nt of its capital stock, designaling the amount
owned by the Stale, from the amount owned by indiriduals, the
amount of debts due by individuals, lha amount of deposites therein, des ignating the amount of special deposrtes, whether in specie
or paper, also the amount of notes of the wid Bank in circulation,
and the amount of specie on hand.
The committee deem it proper to slate, that the statement of
the situation of the Bank, now reported, has been made out by
the oflicers of the Bank, nnd is signed by the President and
Cashier. The want of time to devote io a minute inveati gation,
has prevented. tbem from comparing the evidences in possess ion of
the Bank, with the items of the repoi;t, although every facility lo
make that investigation, has been offered by the officers of the

Bank.

From the Senate,
THOMAS C. HOWARD,
CHILTON ALLAN,
YOONG EWING,
THOMSON WARD.
From the House of Represcntives,
GEORGE GALLOWAY,
ROBERT TAYLOR,
S l EPHEN MULLINS,
WILLIAM WADFJ,
BOUR1 E GOGGl1 ,
A. OLDHAM,
GEORGE l\JORRTS ,
JOHN STERRETT.
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J1 statement of the situation of the Banlc of Kentucky, Dec. 14, 18!'1'1.
DE2 TO R,

Dnc to other banks,
Notes i sued,
Surplus profits,
Current protits since first July,

1~~242
·108,87D
170,394
84,9f.!6

5D
06
73
3;2-
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Stock,
D o. residuary,
Due lo the Treasury United States,
Due to individuals,

1,391,058
173,24 0
27,363
175,943

00
00
12
84

$2,383, I 07 6C
CREDl'l'0!\1

7,336
Current exp eoces,
47,627
Due from other banks,
36-,'165
Real eslate,
1,4. 08.1':2:1
Due from indiv.i duals,
28,665
Defalca tio ns al branch es,
59,64!) 60
-Cash on hand~Speci e,
6,56!:J 60
Notes of othe r banks,
246,4 15 00
Keutucky not es,
Notes Bank Commonweallh, 135,806 36-·-4'18,490

12
01
26
50
21

56

$:2,383, 107 6G

Deposi tes

rn

Kentucky notes, due lo individu als,
Treasury Umfe d S tales,

Deposites payable in specie,

40,341 34
27,363 12
67,704 46
19,941 ,03

$87,645 4~
Th e Bank holds notes for the rent of property, which have not
bee n carried into the general acco unts, a mountin g to $7,684 50.

J . HAR VIE, President.
WILL. S. WALLER, Cashier.

,pecificatiors required by the resolution of tlie General Assembly, raising- a Committee for ex1..,nining into the si_tuation Jj the Bank of
Kentucky.
537,0 30
Stock owned by the State,
854,028-1,39 1,058
Iudividu al ,
173,240
R es iduary interest on surrend e red stock,
A di stri but ion of ten doll a rs th e share, in notes of
the Bank of th e Commonwealth 0f Kentucky,
was decla red itJ July la8t, upon the capital
stork, of which there remains undrawn, and
slan d~n g to the credit of the stockholders res51,822 . .
pectively, th e sum of
50
1,488,723
'Due lo the Bank by indivirluals,
47,627 01-1,536,350 51
Banks,
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$5S

beposi les-Trea!aity United States, 27,363 12
1,242 b9
Banks,
1,5,S43 84-·-204,549 55
Individuals,
Of said deposites, there is in specie, 19,941 03
Kentucky notes, 67,704 4(1---87,645 49
A con si derable portion of tbe balance of deposites cannot be
withdrnwn, inasmuch as they are payme nh, from persons indebted
to the bank upon notes not under regular d1scounl,
408,879 06
Notes issued by the Bank,
246,415
Redeemed and now on hand,

- ·----

$162,464 06

Specie,
Deposites

shier.

ly, rais·
anlc ~f

58
240

22
350 51

in

specie,

59,649 60
19,941 03

$39,708 57
Belonglag to the Bank,
l\Ir. Crutcher offered the following tesolution, which was twice
read and adopted, to wit:
Resohcd, Tha t th e sta n<li11g hour of adjournment, during the re·
main der of th e present session, shall be to meet at 9 of the clock
'
A. l\l. on each day.
lUr. Yancey, from the joint com mi tlee of enrolments, reported.
tha t sai d committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled "nn
ac t for the benefit of Fanny Rooney;" that they bad found the
same t, uly e nrolled, and th.it the Speaker of the House of Repre_
sent a ti \' es had signed the same.
Whereupon the Spenker of the Senate aflixed his signature
thereto, and th e sa id bill was delive red over to said committee,
to be lai d before the Governor, for hi s npprobation and signature;
an<l a ft e r a short time, Mr. Bo~·man reported that lhey had discharged that duty.
Mr. Den ny prese nted the petition of Leuis A. Tarascon, pray•
ing the passage of a law incorporating ;t company for the encour·
ageme nt of foreign trade, & c.; which was referred to a select
committee of Messrs. Denny, Ewing, Maccoun, Howard and Car•
·
neal.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secret11ry:
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Senate a message in writing.
The following messa ges were received froQ1 the House of Rep ~
resentatives, to wit:
1. By l\lr. J. G. Hardin:
J1lr. Speaker-The House of Repreeentalives have passed a bill
entitled "an act to add a part of Monroe, to Allen county, and fo '
·
other purpose ."
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2. Bv i\fr. N rw:
.Ill,. Spc,det-Tbc H ouse of Representatives have concurred in
thcamcndme11 ts made by the Senate, to a bill which ori~inated in
th;1t hous,, Pnt illcd '' ,11;act to provide for the sale of the vacant
lands we~t of tbe Tennessee river."
~·. 1.ir 1'l r. Hunter:
.~fr. 'ipruker-The House of Representatives have passed a bill
hich ori!s inatcd in the Senate, ent itled '' an act fur tlie benefit of
ne in bot he ir of ,Yilliam L1ttell, deceased;" a Pd they have passl'd I ili which origi nated in that house, of the following ti lies, to
wit: A,1 act !or the benefit of tlie Union Rollin g Mill Company;
an ,h L for the heucfit of Jo11alhan Taylor, and an act to change
tl1t> time of hold ing the county and circuit courts of Mende, and
the ci ·c ,ii. court of Grayson county; in which bills tbcy request
the couc•11Tence of the Senate.
4. By i\-lr. D nlforn:
.llr. Speake r_- The HoL1 se ofReprcsen!alives have passe d a bill
cnti•f: d '' a11 act fo r the divorc e of sundry persons," in which they
req uc-t •he r,mc urrence of the Senate •
.'i. B, Mr. W. C. Williams:
• ;j,-_ '.{ll!aker-The Hou"e of Represrnta tivcs have pnssed a bill
c.uutlc-.i •• rn act to forthrr rPg ulate 1he pay of Sheriffs, for com·
p 1r111i poll~ for Gove rnor and Lie utena nt-Governor;" iu which
tht, req uc-l f he C(Jncu rrence oft be Senate.
Ou motic,n of Mr. Ba rre Lt. a hill from the House of R ep rmen1tt1· ·-. Pti1.ille<l ··an act for the benefit oft he Sheriff of H arrison
1
111 ) ,'' was a ken up and passed lo a second readi ng; when, on
1
tlic rule, cons titu tio nal provision and further rea dings
t I r, uf n r dispense d will,, and it was
1
Re.;,1 1:d, Ttwt the sa id bill do pas~, nnd lhat the title thereof be
0

,t "'

,~ ,11~1re:s.-1id.
Or,· 1eml, That l}lr. Barrett inform the Hou se of Reprcsenta·
~ 1• , n· 1(.
1
1
'1 ,· .n,, 10n of iHr. Denny, a bill from the House ofRepresentav • ,e, Lit le!J ·' ar a( t autho ri sing Colonel Richard Taylor Lo per·
"r th-- <luLie:;ofTipstaff Lo the genera l court fora limited time,'1
. la 1{en U? and 1,asscd to a second reading; when, on motion,
• 1le, con;;licutionnl pl'Ovisior.i and further reading thereof
,., r, dispen,~<l with, and it was
,, ·• ,7,,~,L, That sa rd bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
~,fo ,:1id.
Or, leml, That 1\lr. Dudley inform the Hou se of Representa·
.
ti, "l!iP reof.
0 , ,mo1 i,,11 of l\I r. Hughes, a bill from the Hou se of Represen·
1:,'h t>~,, entiile ' · <111 net lo ntlach the county of Nicholas to the
1
1
ti t d1stric "' ,e Ba11 k of the Commonwealth of Kentucky," was
"--' '<
tak,,n up and read a second Lime.
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Mr. Forsythe moved to h1y the same on the table until the first
dA)' of June 11ext; which was decided in tl,e negativf', ur,d t ' e

bill w~s ordered to be read a third lime on Mo nday nexl; wh en , n
rnotion , the rule, cooslitutional provision and third reading there·
of were di~pensed with, ancl it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and tha t the title th ertof be as
aforesaid.
The yec1s and nays bein g required the reon by 1\Icss rs. For
sythe and Bowma n, were as follows, lo wit:
Thoe who voted in th e aflirmative, arc, l'ricssrs. C. Alla n, C.
H. Allen, Bea ucha mp, rulche r, Daniel, De nny, Dud! y, Ewin g,
Hickman, Howard, Hu~he , Maccoun, Mayo. l\luldrow, ,\. B.
0'Bannon, Smith, J,. Ward, T. \Vr1rd, Wicldilf, Worth in gton a nd
Yancey-2 1.
Those wh ? vot ed in the nrgativr are, Me srs. J . Allc·n, Barrell, Beaty, 'Bow man , Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, F lourno:·,
Forsy the, P. N. O'Bannon and Selby-I I.
Ordered, That Mr. Hu ghes inform the House ofReprescntati\'es
thereof.
Mr. Bowman moved lo lake llp a reso luti on from the House of
Represe ntatives, fixing on a day for a final ndjournmcnl of the Le·
gislat ure; and the question be ing taken tl:ereon, it was decided
in the affirma ti ve-Y er1 I !J, rn1ys 14.
The yea and nuys being requi red th reon hy l\lessrs. C.H.
Allen and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Tbose wbo voted in the affirmative, are, l\l essr . C. Allnn, C. H.
Alle n, Be:ity, Bcnuchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson.
Dud le_y, F aulkner, Flournoy, Hickm;in, How a.rd , Hughes, J\lacoun, 1\fold rn,v, W. D. O' Bannon, J . Wnrd and Wickliff.
Thoe who voted i11 th e negn live, arc, Messrs . .J. Allen, Barrett.
Daniel D c11ny. Ewing, For ylhe, Lyon, Mayo, P. N . O'Baunon,
Seib~-, Smith, 'r- Ward, \Vorlhin gton and Yancey.
Whereupon, the same bein g twice read, Mr. Carneal moved lo
strike out the,. 7th January," leaving the day blr1nk; 1 hich was
dec ided in th e af!:irmatirn-Y ens 2:1, nay 11.
The yeas and nays be in g required thereon by Messrs. Bowrnai1
and Ber1 uclinrnp, were ,L fo ll ows, lo wit:
Th ose who voted in the u[lirmative, are, l\lessrs. C.H. All en,
J. All en, Ballinger, Barrett, Bem1champ, Carner1l Daniel, Daw~
on, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Uugbes, Lyo n, Maccoun,
Mnyo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward ,
Worthington and Yancey.
Tho,e wh o voled in the ncO'a(ive, nre, l\lesHs. C. Allnn, Beaty,
Bowman, Crutcher, David so n, Faulkner, Flournoy. Hic:kman,
Howa rd, Muldrow r1nd Wickliff.
. When, on motion, Lile said resolution was laid on the table ur
Ill the 8th inst •
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Mr. Dudley, from the select co111m1ttee r~iscd for that purpose,
reported a bill to prov~qe for the dislrib\ltion and prcser\'ation of
the public law ~ooks; which passe~ to a second reading.
On motion, a bill which originated in the Senate, and Wll&
arnenqeq in th~ Hoqse of Representatives, entitled " an a,ct to
amend an act entitled ;m act to keep open the 1rnvigation of the
- .- Beech fork o.f S~lt river, and other waler coursesi" was tnken up ;
·
and the said amendment being twi~e read, was concurred in.
Ordm;d, '.fbat Mf. Wickliff 111for111 the House of R e presentatives thereof.
The Senate then, on mot~on, proceed~q to. a cons1derat1on of
the preamble reported from the Hou se of Representatives, in reply to the response of the Judges of the appellate court, (Ll1e r E•
so u tion report~d there,yith, having been ~oncqrred in on yesterday,) w~~reupon the same " ;as read, and .l\'lr~ C. Alla.n ~ .ove~ the
fol!owing ·resolution relative thereto, to wit:
Resol7.!ed, ThaJso much of the reply just rec1d, ~s relates to ~heoh
ogy, be referred to the committee of religion, and rhat they report the\r opiuion thereur.on; and t'ha.t so much of said reply as
is written in the dead languages, be r~fcrred to a com!Jlilfee, who
am required to translate the same into pl~in English.
And the question being taken on the adoption of ~aid_ resol~tio!), ~ t was d('!~ided in the uega ti ve-:-\' ec1s 8, nays 24.
The y~as and na_Y,& belng required thoreon by Messrs. Denny
and :p~wSQn, ~ere as follows, to wit:
Th9se who voted in the affirmative, a,'.e, Messrs. C. Allan, Beat y1
Bowman, Davids.on, Faulk11er, Hi,c kman, Howarc\ and Muldrow.
Those whe voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J,
Allen, Balling_er, Barrett-, B eriucbamp, :Oaniel, Dawson, Denny,
D Jdley, Ewin,g, Fl-0urn9y, FL•rsy the, ,Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun,
Ma.vo, P. N. O'Banno.n, W. B. O1 Ban.11qn, ?,elby, $~1ith, J. Ward 1
T ~ Ward, Worthington c\nd Yancey,
The question ,;yas !~en taken od conq1l'ring in said preamble,
and decided in the affirma tive-:-Y eas 23, nays 10,.
The _ye c1 s anq nay!> being required thereon by M;ess,·s. Beau·
cha mp and Ewing, were as follow s, to wit:.
.Those wh:i vo~cd in the aflirmative, are, Ml!ssrs. C. H. All en,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Ba_rrett, Beauchamp, Ca,r11eal, Dani e l, Daw·
son, D e nny, Dudley\ Ewing, Forsyth (!!, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun,
M,1yo, P. N. O'Bonnonl W. B. O'Bannon,, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Worthington and Yancey.
Those wl~o v9tt din the negatiye, ~.i:e, Mc~i;n:. C. Allan, Bec1ty,
Bowman, Davidson , Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard,
Muldrow and J. Ward.
Ordered, Thal Mr. Y~rncey inform the, House of R epresentahv1
thereof.
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Mr, Ewing thereupon moved that the public printers forthwith
print 1,500 copies of said preamble and resolution, for the use of
the members of the General Assembly; and the question being
taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative-Ye as 22, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C.H.
_,\lien and "Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Th0se who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Daniel, Denny,
p udley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N.
0 Bannon, W. ~: 0 Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Worthington
and Yancey,
Those who voted in t!ie negative, are, Messrs. C. Anan;Beaty,
l3o wman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, FlournoJ ,
f.li ckman, Howard, Muldrow and J. Ward.
l\fr. Beaty moved that 1,500 copies of the response of the
Judges of said app ellate court, he also printed; and the qnestioa
be ing take~ thereon, it was qecided in the negative-Yeas · 14.,.
nays 20 1
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C.H ..
Allen and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Tho e who voted in the afl:\rmativ~, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H .. I
Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carne~], Davidson, Dudley, Faulkner-4"
Flournoy, Ho,;yard, Lyon, lVIaccqun, Mayo and Muldrnw~
Those who voted in the negati,,e, are, Messrs. J. Allen, Ballin•
ger, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, Daniel, Daw~oo, Denny(
Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B1•
0 'Ba nnon, Selby, Smith, ~. Ward, T. Ward, Worthington a1ld
(
Yancey.
s
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Lyon,
On motion of Mr.
fo rthwi lh print 500 copies of each of the following./\ cts of Asset nbly, passed during the present session, to wit: "An i\1.:t to-prod/de
1
for the sale of the vacant lands west of the Tenncss~e river," 21.nd
"an act for appropriating the vacant land in the Stale of Te111 1es~ee , bctweeri Walker's line and latit~dc 36 deer ~sand 30 011in/
ute~," fo._r the use of tlie General Assembly.
On mot10n of Mr: Crutcher;a bill from the Hous,a of Rcprc) entativcs, entitled "an act to erect erection precincts/in the cour 1tiesof Meade, Hardin, Pulaski and ~elson,ll was taklcn np; ancl1 the
rnle, constitutional provtsion and first and se~or:id ~endings 11..:kreof
be ing di spensed with , the same was thereupon reforrcd to a s,'e lect
committee of Messrs. Cr.utchcr, Dawson, Denny and Wickldl~ for
amendment.
i\Ir. Beaty, from the select cornmiltee raLcrl for that pm, pose,
re ported a bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Adair county; which
passed to a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constitutional provision and forth er. n:aclings thereof ~ e re d~spcnscrl with ,
and it was
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Res~{ved, That S<\id bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty carry the same to the HouRe of
Representatives, and req ue- t their concurrence.
And then the tienate adjourned.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1825.
'l'he Senate a sembled.
iHr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments, repol'[ed
that they had examined sundry en rolled bills which originated in
the House of Rep re en(ati\'es, of the following title > to wit: An
act to provide for the sale of the vacant lands weat of Tennessee
river; anactfo rthe b.enefil oftheSheriffofHa rrisoncoun,y; an
act to attach the county of Nicholas to the first district of the
Bank c,f th e Commonweallb of Kentucky; an net authorising
Colonel Richard Taylor lo perform the duties of'Tipstaffto the
General Court, for a limited lime: Also, bills and a resolution
which originated in the Senate, of the follo\\'ing titles, to wit: An
ct to provide for reporti ng the dec isions of the Court of Appeals;
an act co9cerriing lnnd warrants that may hare be en Jost; an act
J'0 r the relief of the Sheriffs of Christian and Henry counties; an
a ct concerning th eal rical pc[formances; an act to regulate the
c:· rcuit co urts within the 14thj udi ci,il district; an act for the benefit of th e securities of Stephen Ha rp.e r, late Sheriff of Floyd county an act to amend an act entit led" an ac~ to keep open the navigation of the Beec h fork of Sa ll river, and other water courses;'' a
re ·olution fixing on a day for the e lection of public officers; and
th t tbe same were tru ly enroll ed .
rdered, Tl~a tsa1d committc~e carry the said bills a nd resolution
tot te House of Representatives, for the signature of thei r Speaker.
·r. Bnrrett, from tbe elect committee raised for that purpose,
re p~ted a bill for the benefit of the Directors of the Bank of the
Co n onwea lth ; which pas ed to a second read ing, when, on mo·
tion, the rule, constitutional provLion and second reading thereof
were di~pensed '. wilh, and the bill w:-is committed to a scleclcom·
milte ofl\1essrs, Beauc hamp, Hughes, Flournoy and Barrett.
Mrr Crutcher~ from the e lect committee to wh ich was refe rred
a bill from the H o nse ofRepre ·e nlatives, e ntitled "an <'let to creel
e lccti n precinds in the counties of Meade, Hardin, Pulaski nod
Ne lso ," re ported the same without amendment, and said bill was
o rd ered to be read a third tim e ; wh,erenpon the third reading wa
di peo,ed ,rilh, and the question being taken on 1.be pa_ssage
thereof,
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resa id .
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Ordered, Tbat l\l r. Crutcher inform the House of Rcpresenta-•
lives th e reat:
On motion of M r. Dnvid on, leave was given to bring in a bill
fo r the benefit of Henry S. Langford; alld Me srs. David son,
Fau lkner and Bowman were appointed a committee to prepare
and brine; in said bill.
l\Ir. T. Wr1rd, from the select committee rai se d for that purpo,e, reported a bill to attach the county of Greenup to lh c firs t
bank district; which passed to a econd reading, when, on motion,
!he rule, cons ti tu ti onal provibion and furthe r readings the reof were
dispensed with, and it was
'
Retolved, That said bill do pass, and that t he title th e reof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. T . Ward carry the same to the House of
Re prese ntative, and reques t th e ir conC"urrence.
A message from the HouseofR.e prese ntatives, by Mr. Taylor :
Jlli-. 11eaker-The Hou se of R c presentat irns have pas cd a bill
entit led "an act to reduce the number of Directors of the Bank
of Kentucky," 111 which th ey request the concurrence of the
cnale .
~fr. Yan cey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reportecl
that the Speaker of the House of Rep re entalives had igne<l the
enroll e d Lill s and resoluLion which originate d in both houses of
the Ge neral Asse mb ly, which we re reporte d by the committee of
enrolments on this day.
Whereupon the SpeRker of lhe S e na te affixed his signature
thereto, and th e same were de live red over to the proper c ommittee, to be laid before the Governor, for his approbation and signatu re; which duty, Mr. Yancey shor tly thereafter reported was
performed.
i\Ir. Ewing, from the select committee to which was refe rred
sundry military nomination , to wi t, Sim0n R. Baker, brigadier
general of the 7th bri gade, vice Willi a m Reid, p romoted ; Thomas
Donavan, colon e l of the 69t h regi ment, vice Simon R. Baker, if
promoted, and Thomas Wells, li e utenant co lone l of the same regi ment, vice Thomas Donavan, if promoted, made the following
repo rt, to wit:
The committee rai se d for that purpose, have, according to order, had u nde r con id era( ion the nomination of Simon R. Baker,
as brigadier genera l of tli e 7th bngade, and beg lea l'e to report:
Resolver!, That the Senate do advise a nd consent to th e said
nomination.
Which be ing twice rea d, was concurred in. , vhe reupon,
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to tbe rnirl
severa l nominations.
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Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the Goverhor thereof, the sam5
being duly certified.
On motion, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
"an act to.reduce the number of Directors of the Bank of Ken,
tucky,' ' was taken up and pa,sed to a second reading; and there,
upo11 the rule, constitutional provi"sion and further readings thereof were dispensed with, and it was
R esolved, That said bill do pas~, and that lhe title thereof be us
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes ir.form the House ofRepreseiJ!ativcs
thereof.
Mr. Crutcher, from the select committee raised for that pu rpose, reported a bill further ko regulate the Auditor'~ and Treasu,
re r's offices; which pa ssed to a second reading.
The Senate then, on motion of .Mr. Flournoy, went into a con·
side ration of tbe orders of the day.
'I'he following engrossed bills! \vhich ol'{ginated in the Senate1
weres~rerally recfd a third time, to witi
I. An act to amend an act enli ti ed "an act providmg for copy·
i ng certa in reco rds in the Surve~·or's oflice in Fayette count)',
and for other purposes,' 1 (an amendment made the reto iii the
House of Representa tives, being und e r comideration,) whereupon
the same was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Flour·
nay, Smith and Dudley, for amendment,
2. "An act for the erection of a new judicial district,'' was laid
8n the table for the present.
3. '· An act imposing a tax .:rn brokers."
Mr. Howard moved. to lay said liill on the table until the first
tilayof June oex-t; which motion be1ug withdrawn, the question
was taken on the passage of said bill, and decided in the affirma·
ti ve-Y eas I 8, nays I 5.
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr~. Howard
ancl Bowman, were as follow s, !o wit:
Those who voted in the affirma tive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Beaty, Beauchamp, Crutcher, Daw5on, Dud·
ley, Hu g hes, Lyon, .Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B,
O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward and Yan cey.
Tho5e who voted in the negative, are, Messrs, C. Allan , Barretl 1
Bowman, Carneal, Daniel, David so n, Denny, £wing, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Forsythe, Howard, J. Ward, Wickliff and Wor.th111gton,
Ordernd, Thn t the ti tie thereof be as aforesa id, and that Mr,
Dudley carry the same to the House of Representa tives, and re·
t1nest their concurrence.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the Speaker of the H,rn se of Representatives had signed an
enrolled bill which originated in that house, entitled "an act to
1•educe the number of Directors of the Bank of Kentucky," and
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tha t the same was now presented for the signature of the Speaker
of the Senate, which was thereupon ailixed thereto, and tbc same
was handed over to the proper committee, to be laid before the
Governor, for his approbation and ignature,
4, "An acl to exp lain the firs( ection of an act entitled an act
to repeal all laws a ll owing a reple in of two years on all contracts
entered into afte r the first day of June I 824," was read a third
time; and the question berng taken on the passage thereof, it was
decide d in the affirmative- Yeas 19, nays 13.
.
'fhe yeas and nays beii;ig required thereon by Messrs. Bowman
a11d Howard, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, a rei Me~srs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Bariett, Beaty, B e,rnc hamp, Carneal, Daniel,
Ji:wing, Forsythe, Hu ghes, Lyon, Maccoun, P . N. O'Bannon, W.
B. O'Bannon, Selby, T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
, Tho. e who voted in the negative, are, Me~srs. C . Allan, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Dnw&on, Denny, Faulkner, Flournoy,
.Howard, MaJo, Smith, J . Ward and "\V1ckliff.
Ord~red, That the ti tie thereof be ;;imen<led to read " an act to
reg ulate Lhe collection of certain ofi.icers' fr;es, :i.nd fines and pe naltics1 an<l for other purposes ;" and that Mr. Fors) the carry the
rnme to the House of Representatives, and request their concurrenc e.
5. "An act further to regul a te the Lunatic Asylum," was rea d
a third tirnei and the first blank therein being tilled., Mr. Beauchamp moved to 1'e-comm',t the bill to a select committee, which
was decided in the nega tive,
l\lr. Carneal moved to fill the second blank with "$8,000 ;"
and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative -Yeas 2:\ nays 13.
The yeas and nay& being required thereon by Messrs. Beau~
champ and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Those who vo~ed in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, BaneU, Beaty, Bowman, yarnefl-1, Daniel, Da, idson, Denny, Ewing, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Hu ghes, Lyon, l\1acconn, P. N . O ' Bannon, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. War<l and
Wick liff.
Those who voted in the negati\'e, are, Messrs. C . H. Allen, J.
Allen, Beauchamp, Crutcher, . Dawson, Dudley, Fau lkner, For·
sylhe, Mayo, W . B. O'Bannon, Selby, Worth ington and Yancey.
The remaining blanks were then filled; wbe11 M r. Dawson
moved lo re-commit rhe bill, which was decided in the negative.
Mr. J. Allen moved to amend the bill, by way of engrossed ry•
der, which was rej er:te<l.
On motion, the vote by whic~ the fir~t blank in the bill was
filled wilh ,S7,000, was reconsi dered; and on molion of Mr. Car•
neal, the said blank was filled with $3,000.
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Mr. Carneal moYed lo re-consider the , 1 ote by which the second
blank was filled with $3,000; which was the reupon re-considered, and the said blank, on motion of lhe same gen tl eman, was fill.
e:l witb ,'.:;7,000.
And the question being ta! e n thereon, it was
Resofrrt!, Thnt sai<l bill do pass, and that the t:!lc lhereofbe as
ai"Jrernid.
Orderer!, That Mr. F lourn0y carry the same to tbe House of
Representatives, and request th eir concurrence.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Lou g hbot'ough, Assistant
Serrefary:
Jllr. zw1ker-The Governor did on this day approve and sign
enrolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the following lilies, to wit: An act for the benefit of the securities of Stephen
Hnrper, l;ue Sheriff of Floyd county; rin act to regulate the circu it courts in the 14!li judicial district; <!, 11 act for th e relief of
the Sher iff., ofChristian and Henry co un ties; an act concerning
thcatrir.a l performances; nn act concerning Kentucky ]and warran t ' which may have been lost; an act lo nmend an act entitled
an act to impro,·e an d keep open the navigation of the Beech fork
of Sa lt river, and other water courses; an act to provide for reporting the decisions of the Court of Appea ls; aud a resolution fixi ng on a day for the election of public office rs.
0,1 motion, the o rd ers of the day were di pen eel wilh, fop tho
p11r pose of receiving a report from a select committee.
When Mr. C . Allan, from the eelect comrr,ittee to which was
referred a bill entitled "an act :urlhe r to regulale the Peniten·
ti-try," reported the s;cime with a subslitute, b_y way of amendm ' nl, in lieuofthe original bill, af!er lheennctingclnuse; which
was thereupon, for the pn:sent, passed over, and the orders of the'
dny were resumed.
6. "An act for the benefit ot Captain J a mes Hunt's company
of militia," was rend a third lime; and the qu estion being taken
on the pa~sage thereof; il was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 17,
nars 12.
·The yeas and na.:rs being required thereon by Messrs. W. B.
O"Bannon and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who vuted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. All en,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Beauchamp, Bnwman, Daniel, Dudley,
Ewing, Hughes, Lyon, lVIaccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. 13.
O'B::innon, Selby, Worthington aud Yancey.
Those who voted in th e negative, are, Messrs . C . Allan, J.
Allen, Crutcher, Da,id 011, Dawson , Denny, Faulkner, Howard,
Str:pbcns, J. Ward, T . Wa rd and Wick liff.
Ordere,L,That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and that Mr. W,
B. O'Bannon cany !lie same lo the House ofReprcsentntivea 1 and
request thei r concurren-ce,
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7. "An acl lo amP.nd an act en tilled an act lo rc,·ire and umend
!he champerty and maintenance law, nnd mo1c effeduallv lu secure lhe bona.fide occupants of land williin !bi · Co;rnnon\ve,t!th,
approved January 7ih, 1824," wa~ rcr1d a third tune.
Mr. C.H. Allen moved to amend I.be bill, by way of engr ,:,n d
rydcr.
Mr. Wickliff moved to lay th e bill on the table unlil the la t
day of July next; all(;l lhe quest.ion bring taken thereon, it ,vas
decided in !he negative-Yea 14, nnys 18.
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Beauchamp and Hughe. , were as fol low s, to" it:
Those who voted in the aflirmative, are, .Messrs. C. Allan, B·,11··
man, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, D e nny, Faulkner, Flournoy,
·
Howard, Smith, St phe ns, J . Ward, T. Ward a1,d \\• icklilf.
Those wh0 voled in lhe negative, arc, l\lessrs. C. H. Allen, J(
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Crutche r, Daniel, Dudiey,
Ewing,. Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, :i.Ylaccoun, Mayo, P. N . O'Ban•
non, W. B. O'Bannon, Worlhi1fglon and Yancey.
The engrossed ryder offered by l\lr. C. H. Allen, was lhen i:ead
as follows, to wit:
.llnd be it further enacted, That tbe forfeiture for lhe failure to
li,t lands for taxation, and to pay the taxes thereon, a required
by the 1Qlh section of !his act, slrnll apply 01,ly t,l 11011-re,,idc11t
claimants of land, any l11w lo tho contrary· uotwith tarn.ling.
And lhe question being taken on the aJoptio;1 thereof; il was dc;cidr d in lbe negative-Yeas 13,. nay 1 8.
The yeas and nay being requir d thereon by Messrs. Faulk.ner and Carne:11, were as follows, to wit:
Tho5e who \'Oted in the a(lirmati1·C', are, .l\Jessrs. C. H. All en,
B,11linger, Barrett, Benuchamp, Daniel, Dudley, For.ythc,
Hughes, P. N . O'Bannon, W. B. O'Dannoll, Steplicns, 1Yicldiff
il DQ_ Yancey.
Those who v0 lcd in the negati'l'e, rire, Messrs. C. Allnn, J.
Allen, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidrnn, Dawson, En-in f{,
F,rnlkner, Flonrnoy, Ho\'l·ard, Lyon, l\faccoun, l\layo, Smith, J •
Ward, T. \rar<l and \\"orlhington.
The question was then taken on the passage of said b1ll, and
decided· in the nilirmali\'c-Y eas 1 8, nays 13.
The yeas and nays bcin!! required thereon by l\Icssrs. H nghes
and Beauch:1mp, were as follow., to wit:
Those "' h.o ,·of.cu in ihe ufllrmativc, are, I\les~r~ . C.H. Allen, J.
Allen~ Ballinger, Barrett, 13caucltnmp. Crutcl..1er, Danie·!, D1:d ley,
Ewing, For ythe, Hughes, Lyon, Mncroun, !\layo, P. N. 0 Bannon,
W. B. O'Bannon, Worthington and Yancey.
Tho e who voted in the nega tive, arc', l\Iessrs. C. Allan, J3ow ...
man, Carnea l, Davidson, Daw~on, Faulkne r, Flournoy, Howar~,
Smi th, Slephem, J, Wa_rd, T. Ward aud Wickliff.
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Ordered, Thal tl1e title ther of be as aforesaid, anJ th at ~Ir.
Hu ghes carry th e sa me to tbe Hou se of Represc ntati,es and re· •
qu est the ir cbncurre 11ce.
·. The following messages were received from the House of Repr esentatives, to wit:
I. By Mr. Pri nce :
J1/r. Sp~aker-The Hou se of R e prese nt a tives hi\YC nicei \·cd of.
fic ial infor ma tion that the Qove (nor did, on !his day, approve ancj
sign enro ll ed bills which origi)ialed in th a t house, of th e following
titles, to wit: An act to provid e fur the sal e of th e vacant hinds
west of Tennessee rivet; an ac t for the benefit of th e Sheriff of
J-:Ia rri son county; an ,1ct authorisin g Colonel Richard T a_) lor to
perform the du ties of Tips!a/I to th e General Court, for a limited
time; an act to attach the co unty of Nicholas to ; he fin,t d isl rict of
the Bank of the C ommonw ea lth of R e nt~cky, atifl an act to re·
duce the number of Directors of th!! Bank of Kentuc4y,
·
2, By Mr. B ales :
.Mr. Speaker-The H ouse of R e presentatives hayp pa ssed a bill
e nticle <l "an act for the ben~fit of Th omas M' llt on and J oh!]
Beatty," in wh ich they requ es t the concurrence of the Senate •
3. Bv Mr. Willis;
.Mr. Speaker-The Hou se of RPpresen lali ves have passed a bill
ent1iJed "an act to r educe th e pri ce of vacant lan d north of
W aHrnr's line ," in which th ey req uest th e con cu rreuce of the Sen·
·
·
ate.
4. By Mr. J. G. Hnrdin:
Afr, 8peoker-Tbe H on~e of Representatives hnvc concurred in
a·ncndments mad e in the Senate, to a bill which of'iginatPd in !he
H0use of R e presen tatives, entitled "an art to a pprop ri ate fines
and furfeitures." with an am e ndment, in which tb ey requ est !lie
conc u rrenrc of t he Se nat e.
·
5. By Mr. Brents:
Jr!,-. Speaker-The House o f Reprrsentalive~ have pa~sed a bill
entit led ·' nn ac t conf'crning answe rs in chancery," in which they
requ es t the conc urrence of th e Sen'lte.
On motion, the o rd ers o f the day were di pC' nsed with, and a res0l ution whirh or igina tt·a in th e Honse of ~eprcsentatives, cnlitlerl "a r esoluti on for unitin g the Pt1hlic Printing," was twice
read and concurred in-Yeas '2 1, na ys IQ.
The yens a11d nrtJS be ing requ ire d thereon hy Messq;, Bow·
man an d Howard,, were as fol lows, to wit :
Tltose who vo ted in t he c1fti rma live, are, Messr . C. H. All en, J.
Allen, Balli11ger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Da nie l, lh1w rn11, Denny,
Du<llcy, F.wing-, For y th e, Hughes, l\J accr- 11 11, Ma_ro, P. N. O'Ban·
non, W. B. O'l3annou 1 SelbY, S mi1h, T. Wal'd, Worthington an1
•
1-ancey.
,
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Tho e ,,110 voled in the negative, are, Messrs. Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Floqrnoy, Hickman, Hoivard, Lyon,
Step hens and J. Ward.
Ordered, That Mr. Beauchamp inform the House of Rep1nentativcs thereof.
Aud then the Senate adjo urned.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1825.
he S<::nale assemL lcd.
l\Ir. Hughes, frorn tbe majority, moved to re- consid~r tlic \ u t:·
by which the re.pc.,rt of the committee of propositions and grie~ance , in relation lo the formation of a new county out of parts of
the counties of ~ath, l\Jootgomery, Bourbon and Nicholas was re,,ersed; which was tber~upon re-considered, and the said report
~ras committed to a select com!Jlitlee of Messrs, Howard, Hughes,
l\luldrow, J . Ward, Daniel and Hickman.
Mr. Denny pre enteq the petition of sundry citizens of Oldh:,m
county, in relation to th e location of the permanent seat of ju,tice
in said county; which was refcrr~d lo the committee of propo itions and grievance •
Mr. Beaty read and laid on the table the following joint resolu~
tion, towit; ·
Resolveq by the General Jlssembly of the Commrmweallh of Kentucky, That when they adjourn without day at the end of the
present es ion, they will adjourn lo meet in th~ town of Louisville, or Lexington, on the dny p ·ovided by law for the annual
meeting of lhe Genera l Asse mbly in the year 1825.
l\lr. David on, from the se lec t cpmmittee raised for that purpose, reported a bill for the beneiit of Henry S. Langford; which
pas ed lo a second reading, when, on motion, the rule, constilu•
tiona l provi~ion and furlher readings thereof were dispensed witb,
and it was
Reoolved, That said bill clq pass, and thal lh e Lille thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ortlerecl, Thal Mr. Da\'idson carry the rnme to the Honse of
Rr.p rese11tat1ves, and request their concurrence.
The enate then proceeded lo a consideration of lhe orders of
the day.
A b'ill enlitlecl "an net to appropriate fines and forfc:iture,,·,
which origin.:tted in the House of Rep resenlati rcs , and wr1s
amended in the Senate, was taken up-the amendment ma-de in
the House of Representativ es, to th e amendment of th e Senate,
being under c~ns iderntion ; and said amendment bc:ng twice I cad .
was concurred in.
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Ordered, Thiit Mr. Dawson inform the Hou se of Representative thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to amend lhe law regulating
the i surng of tavern licenses," was read a thil'd lime; and the
question being taken on the p~s ·age thereof, it was
Resolved, Thal sai t.l bill do pass, and (hat the title thereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, That Mr . .Maccoun carry lbe same to the House
of Representatives, and request their concurrellcc.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to regulate the ~alaries of the
J udgcs of the .Court:'of Appeals, and for other purposes," was read
a lhird time.
l\Ir. Beauch11mp move,! to fili the first blrrnk in said bill with
" llrn thous11nd dollar ;" and the question being taken thereon, it
wa decided in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required tll_e reon by Messrs. 'i-Vicklilf
.and Beaty, ·were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmal ive, are, Messrs. C. II. Allen,
J. Allen, Bnrrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, DenAJ, Dudley, Ewing,
F orsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Mncroun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, \\'.
B. O'Baunon, Selby, Smilh, T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
Thoe who voted in the negative, arc, MessrF. C. Allan, Bal·
lineP.r, Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson, Daw on,
Faulk11er, Fhurnoy, Hickman, Howard, Muldrow, Stephens, J.
Ward and Wickliff.
.Mr. DJclley moved to fill the ~econ<l bfonk with ''one hundred
and fifty dollars;" anr1 the question being taken lliercon, it Wil S
derided in the nffirmative--Yeas 22, nnys 13._
The yeas n:id nays being required th ereon by Messrs Beiity an<l
Bowman, were as follow., to wil:
Those who vo ted in 1he affirma1ive, arc, Mcssr~. C. H, Allen,
J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Be<1uchnmp, Daniel, Dawson\D~nn ·, Durlley, Ewine, FMs_vlhe, Hughe~, Lyon, Maccoun, l\fayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Sm i!h, T. \Yard, Worthiugton nr.d Ynncc_y.
Tho,e who voted in the negallvr, are, Messrs. . Allan, Bc:ity 1
B owmn11, Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy,, Hickman~
Huw::ircl, Muldrow, S!t>phens, J. vVH rd acd Wickliff.
J\lr. Benuchamp then moved to fill 1he third blank in the !Jilt
wilh "the fourth Mond,,y in Ja11unry," &c.; and the que.lion he·
ing laken tli ereoo , it was decided iu the ailirmntire-Yeas2,
nays 14 .
'l'hr. yeas and nays heing re(]uired thereon by Messrs. Beal}
and I3',1wmnn, were Rs follows, to wit:
Those ,rho voted in the nffirmntive, are, Me~srs. C. JI. Allen, J•.
.!lien, Ballinger, Bnrrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dnwrnn, Dc11ny,
Dudley, Ewiq~, Forsy the, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, 1\1:,yo, P. N.
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0-Banllon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wor!hingtoc.
aad Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, MesFrs. C. Allan, Benty,
Bowman, Carneal, Crutc be1, D,widson, F a u Ikner, Fl uu rnoy~
Hickman, Howard, Mu ldrow, Stephens, J . Ward and Wickliff.
Mr. C.H. Allen offe red an eugrossed ryder, by way of Hmend·
menl thereto; and the question being taken on the adl,plion there·
of, it was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 25, n11ys 10.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Me srs. Denny
and C. H. Allen, we re as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mess rs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, J . Allen, Ballinger, Barre tt, BeHuchnmp, Carneal,
Daniel, D a wson , Denny, Dudley, Ewing, F'orsythe, Hughes, Lyon,
Macco un, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B . O'Bannon, Seloy, Smith,
Stephens, T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in tbe negative, are, Messrs. Beaty, B0wman,
Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Mu,ldrow, J .
Ward and Wicldiif.
The question was then taken on the pa5sage of mid bil1, as
amend e d, and ckcided in the affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 14.
The yeas a11d nay s being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Denny
and Smith, were as follows, to" it:
Those who vote d in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Bea uchamp, Daniel, Dawson, Denny,
Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon, Ma ccoun, J\IJayo, P. N.
0'Bannon, 1V. B. O ' Bannon, Se lby, Smith, T. Ward, Worthington
and Yancey.
Those who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. C. All.in, Beaty,
Bow man, Carneal, Crutcher, Dnvidson, ll'aulkner, Flou rnoy,
Hickman, Howard, Mulclrnw, St_':' phens, J . Ward and Wickliff.
A message from the House of Representatives, b) Mr. Chapeze:
Mr. Speaker-The House of R e presentatives have passed a bill
entitled" an act sup plemen ta l lo an act e,,titlcd an act to incorpo 0
tale the St. Joseph 's College of Bardstown," in which tbey re·
que t the concurrence of the Senate.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assist ant
Sl'C l'e(a ry :
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor, to lay bt!fore the
Sena te a mes age in writing.
A mes,age from the House of Representatives~ by .Mr. Ste~
phcns:
.
Nr. Speaker-The H o use ofReprcsentativeshave· pas. ed a bill
e_ntilled '' an act supplementa l to an act to provide fo1 the elec.
hon of a permauent seal of jus tice for Campbe ll county, appro,·ed
_13th December 1824,'' in which they requ es t tho .:oncurreuce of

the Senate.
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A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Secretary:
Jllr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before the
enate communications in wriling, Nos. 41 and 42.
And therelJ.i1on the said message No. 42, was ta ken up and read
~s follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the S enate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, Edmund Curd, to be
co mmissioned, pursuanL to th e provi ions of a late act of the Gene ral Assembly, Rece iver of public moneyr. for the land distri ct
·west of Tennessee river.
JOSEPH DESH A.
January 4, 1825.
R esolved, That th e Senate do ad¥ise and consent to said nomi•
na ti on.
Ordered, That Messts. Lyon and E,vrng inform the Governor'
thereof, th.e same being duly certified .
Leav e was give n to b:·ing in bills of the followin g titles, to wit:
0n motion ofl\-1-r. Sel by-1. A bill for the be nefit of Ephraim
.
Knight.
On moliou of l\'Ir. Dudley~2. A bill supplemental to an act to
reduce the number of Direc tors of th e Bank of Kentuck y.
Ordered, Th at Messrs. Selby: Ewing and l\laccoun prepare and
bring in the .first; and Messrs. Dudley, Howard and Davidson,
th e second.
A resolution from the Hou5e of R epresenta ti ves, directing
tomb-stones to be placed over the g rav es of Thomas D· ll erbi de,
~ate Senator, and other,, was taken up, twice read ancl concurred
1

IO,

Ordered, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of R epresentatives
thereof.
l\Ir. Hickmai1, from the joint committee appointed to examine
the re port of the Winchest~r Branch Bank, made lhe following re,
port,_to wit:
Tl1-e committee to whom was refe rred th e report of the branch
of the Bank of tbe Commonweal lb nt Winchester, hav e had the
same under consid e ration, according to order, and beg le,we to
make the following re port:
That th~ affairs of sa id branch have been managed, as far as can
. be asccrtn,ined from the rcp e rt, wil11 corrsiderable ca re a11d at ten•
lion, and the debts due to It, are, in the general, well ecured.
Suii s hav e bee n i,1stitute<l ill a number of cases, and th e deliB•
quencies, in addition to those in suit, are not few . There are
r1lso so me debts which are <loubtfnl; but, upon th e whole, 1t pre·
se11ts as promi ing an appearance as could be rationally expected,
and one, jt is beli~vcd, not inferior to any other Liranch ol the
same in litution.
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From tlie House ..if Representatfres,
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Mr. Dudley, trom the joint ci,mroittee apporn!cd to exami• 0
the report of the Bank of th e Commonwe::ilth, made the following
report, lo w il:

Tbe joint committee appointed to e!rnmtne the report of the
principal Ba1..1k of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, having perfo rmed the duty assigned them, submit the following as 'the result
oflhe1r examination, lo wit:
That all ll1e debts due by individuals residing in the county of
Franklin, .ire considered safe, being, in the opinion of tbe committee, well secured; and although there are twenty-fo ur note& in
that county, reported as defaulters, still your committee are satisfied that 110 lo;:s will accrue to the bank from them, they being
mostly on persons wbo have died or removed out of the State, lea..-.
ing their secu riti es lo pay. They also find the debts due by ind:viduah residing in tbc county of Henry, are well secured by mortgage on real estate or personal security; and although there are
some H1irty or forty repo rte{l defaulters, your committee believe
said debts safe, and that no loss will accrue to tho bank from
them. They also report that the debts in vVoocli;Jrd county are
c011sidered to I.Jc well secu red, notwi thsta nding iilcre are some
reported c1s defaulters, and tb:-it, i:1 the opinion of f~1e committee, \
no loss will accrue to the bank from that couotr. 'fhe debts due
from Owen county, are also comidcred safe, tl1 ey being small iu
num ber and amount, and that no Joss can be anticipated from those
debtors. They further report, t bat the debts in l he county of
\
Shelby, with a few exceptions, are well secured. There is, however, one llote of $S4, considered bad, and three others, together
amounting to the um of $858, which are somewlrnt doubtfo).
They eulertain no doubt as to the security of the b::ilancc of the
delits in that _county. .Your committee state further, thnt the
debts in Ga ll atin county are thought lu h e well sec1,1red at present,

... w
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but think some attention to a few of them necessary; olhen,isc a
small loss may accrue to the bank.
All of which is re peclfully reported.
From the Senatr.,

J. DUDLEY,
C. I-1. ALLEN,
ANDREW MULDRO'l\7.
Prom the House of Representolives,

JAMES M'CON ELL,
CYRUS WINGATE,
JOHN RODl\lAN,
ROBERT SAMUEL,
J Al\lES FORD,
DAVID GIBSON,
WM. HUNTER,
JAMES .1:'BRA YER,
H. CRlTTEI DEN,
THOMAS P. WILSON.

/
f ,.

Ii

A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled" an act for
the relief of the c reditors and heirs of Nathaniel Har Ian, deceased,:' was taken np and read the Grst time, and ordered lo be rcn<l
a second lime; and thereupon the rule, constituti onal provision
and further'readings thereof being di~pensed with,
R esolved, T hat said bi ll do pas , and that the ti lie thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, Tbat l\lr. J. Ward inform the House of Rcprcsenta·
ti ves the reo f.
l\l r. T . 'iVard, fro m the joint .::ommitlee appointed to examine
the repo r t of the Mountsterling Branch Bank, made !he following
report, to wit :
The joint committee to whom was referred the report of the
Branch Bank of the Commonwealth located at l\Iountslerling, hare
ad the same under consideration, and now submit the following
report : It appears from the said bank report, Lbat there is due
from the county of Montgomery, S39,5 10 20; from the county of
B:-ith, S~,8 l 7 55; from the county of Greenup, ~ 6,620 80; from
the co un ty of F loyd , includrng the parts of those cou nties taken
from it since the establishment of the bank, $6,3 14 60; making
an aggregate a mount of $62,26.:> 15. So far as we are acquaint·
ed, we can respecl ive ly state, lhal the debts clue lhat branch are
,vell secured, a nd that we can pe rceive there are no doubtful
deb!,. We can di.cover nothing in the management ofthal institution, that we do not approve of~
From the Senate,

THOMSON WARD,
H . B. MAYO,

JES~E DANIEL.
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Ft'om the I-louse of R epresentatives,
E . SHORTRIDGE,

JOHN MASO N, J uK,
J . M. M'C01 N !£LL,
SAIHUEL STONE,
JAC0]3 MAYO,
W. C. WILLIAMS.
A message from the House ofRepre enta tives, by Mr. Da vei ss :
Jllr. Speaker-I am rl i rcttcd to inform the Senate, tbatthe House
of Represen ta tives is now ready to proceed to the elec tion of a
Trearnrer and Public Print e r, and that Samuel -South, J ose ph
Smit h, Reuben B. Stockdol) nnd Joel Yancey stand in nominatio n as candidates for th e first oilice, and Amos KeudaU &
Co. and Jaco!, H . Hol eman for 1~1e second.
Whereupon it was orde red th:1t i\Ir. Ewing inform the Hou~e rf
Representativr.s that the Scn:ite is ~!so ready to proceed to said
election, nnd th nt !h e same gc~ntl emcn stnncl in nomination before
the Senate; which duty .Mr. Ewing shortly thereafter reported
wns performed.
Whereupon the Senate went into said election, and [he resu!L
of the first ballot for Treasure r 1ns ae follows, to wit:
For ~I,·. 8ouih-l\lcss rs. Bea t r, Carneal, Daniel , Davidson, Dudley, Ewing, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, l\Iul<lrow, P. 1\ . O'Banno n, J. Ward ancl T . \Vard-13.
For Nr. Yancey-i.\Jcssl'5 , C. J-l . Allen, J . Allen, Beauchamp,
Bowman, Denny, Hughes, Lyon, l\Jacco un, Mayo, \V, B. O'Ba n,
non, Smith rtn<l Wort h i ngton-1 '2.
Fur J.Ir. , mith-1\'.fessrs~ Dalli.nge r, Barrett, Crutcher, For5J( hc
and \Vicklin:- s.
Fur /f!r. 8tockton-Mcssrs. C. Al_lan, Dawson, Faulhier, Selh_r
and Slc phens-5.
The vote for Publi c Printe r was as follows . to wit:
For ,qmos Kewirtll cv· Co.--1\Jcs rs. C. H . All~n, J. Ali en, Bal·
linge r, Barre tt, Beauchamp. Carneal, Crulcher, Daniel, Dawson.
Den ny, Dudley, Ewing. Fors_ylhe, I-Lughes, Lyon, l\in ccoun .
.\byo, P. N. O'Bannon, \V . B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smitb, T . Ward ,
Worthington and Yanccy-24.
Pur Jacob l-1. Holeman-Messrs. C. AHan, Be<)(_r, Bowman, Da·
1'idson, F:rn ll ner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Mu ldrow, St ~hens, J . iVnrd and W icklilf-1 2.
Ordered, That Mess rs. Ew ing, C. AJl,111 'ilnd Crntchcr be a committee to meet n committee from the Hou se of Rcpre cntati,·c~.
!ocompare lhc joint vote for Treasurcr· ~1nd Pu bli c Printer; and
~fte r a sbort time, Mr. Ewing rep orted· tbat the comm1llee ha,!
discharged that duty, and that the joi;1t vole for T:·easurer stood
t_hus: For Mr. Sou th, 4 7; for Mr, Yar.ccy, 39; for Mr. Smith, 27 :
lor Mr. Stockton, 16.
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Whereupon, neither of those gentlemen having 1t majority
both houses, and Mr. Stockton having the sma ll est number of
voles, th~ latte r gentleman was droppcd, -anc1 the Senate p1 occed,
cd to a second vole, which WHS ns follows, to wit :
·
For Mr. South-Messrs, Beaty, CarncHI, Danie l, Davidson,
Dudle_y, Ewing Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howmd, Muldrow, P. N. 0-Bannon, Selby, J. Ward an9- T . Vi' ,q,d-15.
ForJllr. Yancey-Messrs. C . H. Allen, J . Allen, BarreU, Beauchamp, Bowman, Dawson, De nny, Hugh es, LJon, Maccoun,
l\layo, W. B. O'Bannon, Smith and Wortbington-14 .
For Jllr. Smith-Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, Crutcher, Forsythe,
Stephens and WickliIT-6.
O'idered, That lhe same committee comp,are and report the result of the joint vote; and after a short lime, Mr. Ewing reported
that the joint vote stood as follows, to wit : f'or Mr. South, 4Q ;
for Mr. Yancey, 43; fo r 1~. Smith, 37.
·It still appearing that neither of the gentlemen had a majori ty
of both houses, and Mr. Smith having the sma ll est humbcr of vot es.
was dropped, and tbe Senate proceeded to a third vote, wl,kh wa1
as follr.,ws, to wit:
For J11r. South-M ess rs . C . Allan, Beaty, Carneal. Crutcher,
Daniel, Dav_id son, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, F'lonrnoy. Hickman,
H owa rd, Muldrow, P . N . O'Bannoa, Selby, J. Ward, T. \\'ard
and Wi r. kliff- 18,
For .ilfr. Yancey_:_Mess rs. C . H. Allen, J . Allen, l3allinger, Bar·
rett, Beauchamp, 1'owm,rn, Dawson, Denny, Fors_vthc, Hughe,,
~yon, 1Vlacco un, Mayo, W._B. 0-Bannon, Smith and Worthington
-16.
OrderPd, That the same coq1miltcc compare the joint vote and
r eport th e res ul t th e reof; and afte r a short time l\lr. Ewing reported that tl1e committee, upon a compariso n of ._the JO~nt 1·ote
of both hou ses for Tr ,. asurcr, found the result lo be as fo ll ows, lo
wit: l•or Mr. South, ','4; for M r. Yancey, 54.
Whereupon, it appea rin g that Mr. South hHd obtained a majority of both hou 5es of the (;eneral Assembly, the Spenker ~clnrcd him du ly e lected Treasurer of this Slate, for an d during
the te rm of one year.
.
l\Ir. Ewing, from the same committee, also r epo rted that they
had comp;1.red the joit1t vote ofbµth ho uses for Public Printer for
this State, nnd that tl1e res ult was found to he ns fo ll ows, lo wit:
For Messrs. Amo." Kendall & Co. 82; for Mr. J acob H . Holeman,
47 ..
Whereupon, it nppenring that Mess rs. Amos J{'cndnl l & Co. ha
. r.eceiYe<l Fl majority of all the votes g ive1, th e Spe,1ker declare
-~) lhc-m io he dnh Plecf;,rl Pllblic Printers for this State, for a'nd d~.r
' ing the period of one yerir.
Ii
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A m~sage from the House of Representative s, by l\Ir. WickJiffP:
Jl1r. Spanker-I am instructed to inform the Senate, t.bat the
House of Representative s is now ready to proceed to the election
ofa President and Directors oft.he Bank oflhe Commonwealth of
Kentucky, and that the following gentlemen stand in nomination
in that hou se, to wit: For President, John J. Cri llenden; for Directors, F. P. Blair, Gervas E. Russell, Joseph G. Roberts, Benjamin B. J ?hnson, Robert Johnston, Jame Shnnnon, William Gerard, Jacob Swiger(, John M' Intosh, Wi lli s Field, Price Nuttall,
Geor~e B. Kni g ht, James Pryor, L yd <lall Wilkinson, Samuel B.
Crockett, Benjamin Hensley, Thomas Triplett and William 0 .
Butler.
Ordered, That M:•. Yancey inform the House of Representatives
that the Senate is _also ready to procr..cd lo sa id election, and tha t
the s11me gentlemen stand in nomination in each house; which
duty Mr. Yancey shortly thereafter repor ted was performed . .
The Senate then proceeded tu s&id election, and the vote stood
a, follows : For Pre. idenl, John J . Crittenden, 33; for Director~r
F . P . Blnir 34, G. E. Ru sell 31, J . G. Roberts 29, B. B. Johnson
26, R . Johnston 23, J. Shannon 5, W. Gerard 31, J. Swigert 24,
J. iH'lntosh 2, W . Ficl,d 33, P. Nuttall 30, T. Triplett 12, G. B.
Knii;ht 33, B. Hensley 24, J. Pryor 4, W. O. Butler 33, L. Wilkinson 25, S. B. Crockett 22.
Ordered, That the same committee compare the joint vote of
ho t h houses, and report the resu It; and after a short tim e, Mr.
Ew:ng reported that Lhe joint rnte was as follows, lo wit: John J.
C rittr.nden unnnirnon sly elected President; for Directors, Francis
P. Blair 117, Germs E. Rusell 111, Joseph G. Rober·ts 83,
IJ.' homas Tripl e tt 74, Jacob Swig~rt 87, Robert Johnston 77,
Benjamin B. Johnson 78, James Shannon 37, "W illiam Gerard 97,
Sa muel B. rockett 61, J oh11 M'Intosh 50, Lyddall "\Vi lkin on 68,
Ben_jamin H en,ley 5•1, Willis Field 127, G eorge B. Knight 127,
William O. Butler 127, Price Nuttall 124, James Pryor 4.
Whereupon, it appearing that John J. Crittenden had received
the unanimous vote of both houses for President, and F. P. Blair,
G. E . Russe ll, J. G. Roberts, T. Triplett, J . Swigert, B. B. Johnson, R. Johnston, W . Gerard, W. Field, G. B. Knight, W. 0 .
Butler and P. Nuttall, a majority of all the VQtes given for Directors of sa id Banls, they were declared by.the Speaker to be duly
e lected.
A mes;;nge from the House of Representativ£s , by Mr. Col e man:
Jlfr. 8penker-I am instrufted to inform the Senate, th at the
House of Represe ntatives is now ready to proceed to the ek:clion
of Presidents and Directors of th e several branches of the Bank of
the Commonweallh , .and lo submit to the Senate a Ii.s t of the ge11,-leme:1 who stand in nomjrtation before that house.
·
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Wbereupou a similar message was ret urn ed tb the Hou se of
Representatives; and a vnle bein g taken, a,ucl the same commillcc
]iaving compared and reported th e result of lhe joint vote, the
Speaker declared the fo llowing gent lemen duly elected, lo continue in office for aod during the ensuing yea r, to wil:
Flemingsburg Branch B rmk-W illi nm P. Fl eming, Pres id ent ;
Richard H.. Le e, J ames Alexander, J oh n D. Stockton, Charles
Ward, Jame~ Morris, Larkin And e rson, Aaron Owens, ThomasP.
Taul and Will iam Hodge, Directors,
Falmoutli-P. G . Kennett, Prcbidenl; Jnmes 1Vilson, J a mes
Nailo r, Thomas G. Ha ll, Frank Chalfant, Elloch Worthen, James
M. Pre ·ton, ThC\mas Buckn e r and Absalom Skirven, Directors.
L exington-Charles Humph reys, Presid e nt; J ohn Brad fo rd,
John Brand, ~Iatthew Kennedy, William R. Morton, Dnniel fil.
PaJne, E lijah Craig, David Thompson and Samuel 1\il'Halton,
Directors.
L ouisville- Levi Tyle r, Pres ident; Willinm Sale, l\fatthcw
Love, Charles L. Harrison, Hezekiah Ha vley, Henry Crist,
Burr Harrison , Elijah Dav:s, C(ldwallader Churchill and Coleman
Danie l, Directo rs.
H rirtford-Charles M'Creary, President; Benjamin Smith, R.
L . Walker, Charles H en derson, John Cr1lhoun ,John Rogers, J olin
Murray, Joh n Fleld;:, James Hillyer, Joshua H . Davis ancl Wil·
.liam Poll ard, Directors.
Princeton-John H. Ph elps, President; Mercer Wadlington,
Jeremiah Ruck er, J ose ph R. Gi,·en , Robert C. Bigham, J ohn
M'Caughan, John Q. Bur·gess, William Go r<lon and John S. Anderson, Directors.
Greensburg-John Barrett, Presiden t; .Joseph Akin, Elija h
Cree l, Peter B. Atwood, Jamos LaJ <!_y, Ignatius Hnzl c, Nathan
Gaithe r, .J oseph Al exan de r, Radford i\1axey,He:;zekiah P.. l\forrel l
and George T. Wood, Directors.
I:larrorlsburg-Ber iah .M'Goffin, Pres ident; Joe l P. Williams,
Christopher Chino, Jesse Head, David Sutton, Davit.IL. l\l 'Kce,
J esse Coffey, Thoma.-; Head and Thomas E~ West, Directors.
Wincliester-James Anderson, Pre ident; Samu el Hnnso r1, J ohu
Miles, Lewis G ri g;sby, Micah Tau l, Davrcl Burtou, Bc11jamin
Straughn, Alexander E. Morrow and Hubbard Taylor,jun. Directors.
j)!fountstP.rling-Henry Danie l, Prc5id ent ; Samue l D . Eve rett,.
Thomas C. Barnes, Cuthbert Banks, Ma rc us Thoma , Thomas
D . O wings, Jctmes Ward, David K . Harris and John S. Oakley,.
Directo rs.
Somerset- 1Villiam Fox, President; Henry James, John Griffin,
Charles Hays, Jose ph Porler, Adam Wilson, James Terrill, Ben-.
jamin Eve ind John Chrisman, Directors,
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Bowlinggreen-John L oving, Presiden t; Alex-anderGraham, J.
T. ! forehead, Ruber t M. Lucus I, Samuel Moore, Thomas l\.'.r.
Smith, Thomas S. S laughter, Josias M. Dallam and Asher Graham, Directors.
A rne;:sage from the Ho use of Rcprcsenta li\"eE 1 by Mr. Hodge:
Mr, Speaker-I am instructed to inform !he Senate, that the
House of Reprcsentatires is now ready to proceed lo the election
of a President and four directors for !he Bank of Kentucky, and
that the following genllemen stand in nomim1tion in that Hoase, to
wit: For President, John Harvie and Tandy Allen; for Directon,,
Daniel Weisiger, Simeon A. Dudley, J ames hannon, Hermaa
Bowmar, Charles Julian and Achilles Sneed,
Whereupon a sitnilar message was returned !o the House of
Representatives; and a rnte being taken, the result was as follow,,
to wit:
For .Mr. llarvie-i\Jessrs. C . Allan, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty,
Bon-man, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Dnwson, Denny,
Dnd ley, Ewing,, Faulkner, Flournoy, Fo r.ythe, Hickman, How·
ard, Lyon, l\laccoun, :Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O 'Bannon, Selby,
Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. WarJ, Wickliff a nd Worlhington30 •
For .fllr. Allen-Me~srs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Beauchamp,
Hughes, W . B. O'Bannon and Yanci:y-6.
Por Directors-Daniel Weisiger 33, Simeon A. Dudley 26, James
Shannon 1 ::i, Herman Bow mar 29, Charles Julian 15, Achilles
Sneed 20.
Ordered, That the same committee compare and report lhe
joint vote in relation t hereto; and after a short time, Mr.
Ewing reported as follow~, to wit: For President, Jo hn Harvie
87, Tandy Allen 40; for Directors, D. Weisiger 121, S. A. Dudley 90, J. Shanno n 62, H. Bowmar 101, C. Julian 39, A. Sneed
74.
Whereupon, it appearing that Mr. Harvie bad a majority of'
all the votes .given for Pre ·ident, a11d Mesm:'. Weisiger, Dudley,
Bowmar and Sneed, for Director~ of said Bank, they we re de·
la red by the Speaker duly elected as such, for the ensuing year.
And the n the Senat;e adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY,, JANUARY 5, 1825.
The Senate assembled.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter covering a remon~lrance against the formation ofa new county out of parts of the
counties of Ba lb, Ir ich olas and Bourbon; which was referred to the
committee to whom was referred t he report of the committee of
propositions and grievances, up.on that ubje5t.
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Mr. Forsythe, from the joint comm iltec appointed to exami ne
the report of the Falmouth Branch Bank, made the following re.
port, to wit:
The joint committee, comp ose d of the Senators and P.cpre~entatives from the counties comp osin g the se'<.:ond Ban k di stric t, have
had und e r consideration and e xamin ed th e report from th e Fa lmouth Branch, and are of op inion, that the business of said Bnnk
has been prope rly conducted. The cieuts appear to be generall ·
well secured and tlrn provi sion s of the cha rte r ad he rec! to.
From the Senate,
P ETER BARRETT,
JQH FORSYTHE,
ANDREV! S . HUGHES,
THOMAS D. CARNEA L .
From the House nf Representntives,
LEO ARD STEPHE S,
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN,
H. O. BROWN,
LEWIS RIDDELL,
JOHN MARKSBERRY,
STEPHEN MULLINS.
Mr. Denny pres-ented the pe tition of the Union Rollin g l\Iill
Company, pray ing for payment of a debt due them from the Penitentiary; which was read and refer red to the committee to whom
the bill for tbei r benefi t was refe rred .
IUr. Howard, from the committee rai s·ed to examine the improvements_ made by Andrew M ~ldrow1 to the navigation of the
Kentucky nver, ~ad·e the followrng report:
The committee instituted by the Senatc,;fo r th e purpose of examining the improvements made by Col. A •. Muldrow, in the nal'·
igation of the Buck Shoals below Sublett's fe r ry in the Kentucky
n ve r, submit the following report.
The Bu ck Shoals, your committee are informed, produce one of
the most important imped iments to the na\·igation of the Kentucky
river. The water upon these Shoals, is sha ll o\<'er than upon any
ru,!,e r, from the mouth of Gree r's c reek, to the junction of the Keo·
tucky with the Ohio, The Shoa ls a re long-er than any known upon the rive r. Under such circumstances a nd such character, no
scene could have been selected, more proper for testing th e ulility of the experiment which has bee n mad e. Upon these Shoals,
Colonel l\Iuldrow has erec ted a wing dam of 322 ya rds 111 le.igth,
_a nd about two feet in height. The da m for ms a segment of a circle,
passing from one shqre in a curve toward s t he other, the to n vex
fronting the shore to which it approximates, and p resenting the
st rength of the cirde to the cu r ren t which stri kes upo n it . The
shore at this place to which th e water is tlius directed, presenti11g
a solid wall of rock higher !'ban the dµ,n, saved the necessity an d e~
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pence of two win g~. The dam is formed of a don
row of timber, at nn interval of about fire feet, cros laid with timbers, and
rrndcred ~olid by being filled between with stone. By means of
thi, wall. lhc water is compressed into a narrowe r chdn.1el than
it wo11Id occupy, if lefl to its own laws and free lo seek a pn a<Te
over lhe J10al· . This dam ha been'e recled ahout lifteen months.
It ha· willi.tood the re 'nlution oft he easons, and th e correspondent changes in lbe quantity cf water in the river. The freshets
of winte r and of ~pring, have been equally inctfC"clual i11 doing it
any inju ry. It wa feared that when the water poured ove r tbe
dam at a certain stage, it would wa h up the grave l and sma ll ston e
behind the dam, and thus undermine and ultimately destroy il;
thi fear ha been found groutJdless. Tlte grave l has ralher accumu latcu·in the renr or on the concave side of the dam, while it
has been dimi11ished somewhat ia the gorge or throat in which the
stream is most compressed. The grarcl thus removed, is deposited in tl:c deep wa!er be low the shoal, and has conscqncn(]y a
tendency to equalize t!ic depth of the channel, an..i render the
whole be<l of tlie river a regubt inclined plain. Apprehensions
were entertained by many, that the introduction of the wing dams
inio the bed of the ri\·er, would be dangerous to navigation at
low . tngc. of 11·ale r, or rall1e1· al llrn( sh1ge \Then H flat boat mi~ht
descend without the aid of a compres ed rnlumc of water. This
npp rehcns ion is also min; 1':hcn the water is high enough for a
flat hoat lo de5cend, it is so m~1ch above the dam, that the boat
woul d pa5, over the dam without rubbing. Th e dam upon the
ripp le, is not higlter than tbe rocks in the ri,er. T11is will probably be the cnse in all other :hoalc. The 1',alcr is raise<l by concent ration ai1d th e imrecliment of the wing wall .
The fall of lhe waler is not increased nor the current rendered
more swift. except in the narrowest part oft he channel, or just as
the 1l'aler free·'itself from the re-t ra i'1l wit! in whi ch it has been
bound . The river has a fall, whic!-i, iYben a,eragcd, is nearly the
sa m3 for every twcn!y miles, lhon!;h the fall is not . 11ch ;:s to make
a sm0oth and !!;raduated pl:1in . Tbe stream wh_ich emp ty into the
river, fo rm either directly opposite tLeir mouths or at ,mall distanceq be! ,r ripples or ~boa ls with the pebbles and sediment thrown
out b_y the3e tre 1m, nnd dcposiletl in the eddy created by the
meeting of th e Lvn c11rrc11ts. The?c shoaL in t!1cir first operation, r.ons(ituteJ dams 'l1·e r which the w·,L.'r must ri se to !low on
in its d,)wn·.vnr l pr 1gl'c~s. Tne dams or ,hoals dcndr.n the water
ahove them, to a di lance 1n proporti ,rn to their height, from the
h ,ad of ol\c to C1::! foot of mo'her. The 111terval lwtwcen them is
thus, a hole or pontl of water. ll io ceriain, that if all the ·e shoal<;
or impedim -~nt · in tb streams were remo e-l, th e wal<'r would be
er1ually sha ll ow, lhro.1gh the whole des ·c t, and tint to 111 tlrn a
depth suiJlcicnt to float a boat, when the wa.l er would be too low
1e
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upon the ripp cs as they now are, the water".would have to be comprcs,ed lhe 10le ~istance,_a_nd lh? spaces or distan ces now navio-a ble with:iut the rnterpos1t10n o{ t.he hand of man, are rend e red
1~avigabl e by tbe natural dams thrown up in the channel of th e
river. Ha dmn or wing wall is tbrown up on e ach of th ese natural clams, shoal· or ripples, so as to raise lhe wa ter two feet upon
eac h , it is d ear, lliat thongb the velocity of the wa ler may be inc reased by the comp ress10n, the Ca ll will not be increased e:xcept
al the te rmin a tion of th e plain; but the ave rnge will be the sa me,
the surface only bav :ng been elevated, and the wa te r being daminetl or throw n lrnck in the sa me proportion as th e barrie rs erected
in i ts cu rrent a re increased in height. Th e experimen t made on
the Buck shoa ls, we are ir,formed, meets the approbation of all
Crnse per1,011s wh o na viga te the K e ntu cky river with barges or
kee ls. T '.1eoc shoals have, wit.b the improvement, been passed easi ly and safe ly duri ng t.he 1a l year, both in ascendin g and descendin g the ri ver, wh e n, but fo r the comprPssion of 1he water, some
b oa ts and oad ing cou ld not have been floated. The committee
cons ider the fact we ll prov ed and completely test d, tha t the rippl es i n the ri ve r may be so im p roved , upon the pl an adopted by
C lone! Muldrow, as to reuder th e nav iga ti on ce rtain and sa fe, at
almost any season or stage of wakr, for bntteaux, perhaps larger
c ra ft. But lo procure a ~a fc batteaux nav igation, is a consummation devo utly Lo be wi lied . ·whil e th e attent ion of the state is
turn ed towards a canal a t L ouisvi ll e, a nd we ar e not desirous llf
diverting the public mind from th at obj ect, you r committee must
take the li berty of re mark ing, that it m:1tters li ttle \\ith the com·
mu uitr of the inte rior, wh ethe r the impedim ent of the falls be re·
moved or in crease d, if t he produc;ts of their labor never ca n reach
tha t poi nt. Th e Ohio is the chann el of communi ca ti on to the
ocean, of which Kentucky is compelled to :nail it se lf. The I{en·
tu cky river is the med ium by which one third of the exchangeable
p roducls of the state reach a market, or would be if the improYe·
roent w 1ich are d eemed practi ca ble, we re completed . It does
seem to th e comm ittee, tha t unl e~s the expe nditure rnquisitc to
accomplish this object, be too great for th e financial ope ra tions of
th~ tre,1sury, no time shou ld be los t in making th e appropriati,on
and completing t he work. There are from the most accurate rn·
forma.tron, aboul twent_y I ippl es or sho>tls between the mouth of
t he Kentucky river and Frankfort, upon which it would be nc·
ce~sa ry to e rect dams, e ither approximati ng e ach othe r, in
the middle or many other part of the stream, which might be most
convenient or best c-1lc ul a ted from the nature and bed of the river,
fo r the compress ion of t he water, or like that on the Bu ck sbonls
inclining lo one sho re. The whole cost ofihe expe rim ent made
on tli e Buck shoals, (which are the longest aud shallowest shoals
on the river,) was 300 dollars in Commonwealth's Bank pape1"J
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'I'aking this as an average, the cost ofrend-ering the river navigable
from its junction with th e Ohio to Frankfort, at all seasons of the
yea r for batteaux, would be about $G.OOO in the paper of !he Bank
of the Commonwealth. 'H ow palt ry th e sum when compan·<l with
the gain of !he state, by th e effects of ils expenditure! Jndi viduals would be readi ly found, who would advance the money and
make the improvements at their own risk, c.ould tic tale sec ure
to them the advantages of the navigation by incorporation, cilbcr
granting them the sole right of navigation by tbe aid of the impro,ements, or such tolls as would compensate them for the ex pen·
diture of capital. Thi tale i remote from th e market in which
her products are vend ed. 'I'bat section winch the Kentucky
waters, or perhaps r;ither drains, is fertile and well cultivated, but
OIVing to the difficulties of lran portation and the character of th e
stream:,, many of these advantages arc lost. To this countr), the
canal becomes rnfinitely interesting, so soon a~ you open a communicalioD with the Ohio; bul while we are locked up al hom e
or compelled to wagon our products, which arc &hipped in the
summer to some point on the Ohio, it matters not whether ou r bairging and our bale rope, out· bacon and our flour arc taken on board
at Louisville or at Shippingport. The navigation of tLc Kentucky river for ba tteau:x, could beea ily extended during th e ensui ng year, from rhe mouth to Frankfort, ;1nd io two year to Boonsbo rnu gh. This might be done by the applicati on of a porti on of
the di\•id ends of the Bank of the Commonwealth at Frankfort ,
Winchcsterand Mountstcrling. The money taus applied, woul u
be interest, upon loans~ paid by the people who would be
more im.mediatcl.~ benefited by the ilJ)provementJ, While the
fon rls of the Branch Bank at Louisville, are appropriated tp the
hospital al that place, Lexington cher:~hcs the Univ c mt y, Harrod burg the Centre College and Bowlinggreen her Southern, it
certain ly cann ot be deemed unreasonable, that six: thousand dolla rs should be apprnprialed from the dividends of all or either ol'
the branches above named , to an object of such magni lude a that
proposed . Your comm ittee have not attempte d a detail of th e
a dvantages whi ch would result lo this sectio n of country, fr pm the
fl\'.er being rendered navigable during the nfI)mer ::ind autumn ,
even by batteaux. They are too palpable. Ijc who has been engaged in exporting tobacco, pork, flour and.whiskey, ha s felt a~d
knows how little legislative patronc)ge has been extended to fac1lita t ing bis operati'ons. He has had to combat with the $Casons,
and has beheld his well arranged plans and reasonable hopes of
successful ente r-prize, marred and' dissipated by l_hc want of rain
and the lowness of the .(reams up.on which his properly was to be
floated . His tobacco b,as been prepared for ma rket in tim e, bu t
for want of meai;is of transporlalioo, it bas remained emba rgoed _in
the heart of the country, until the season was so spent, that on 1ts
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arn ·a l at Orleans, the deman d was ov e r. th e sh ippi11 p; had de-part,..
cJ fr·,m the port, a ncl the arlicln itse lf wa pcrbaps pulrified, ccrta1 ,I i ii, a httua lio n imp,iiring it, value nn<l retnrding its s,1 lc; hi s
flou r· sou r and unfit for cou,umpljon; his 1(ork spoil ed; his whisk .' " a s[ d; himself a 1,ankrnpt. ·l~cntut·ky ha· scc11 he r granari ,,, fi ll !d lo ovedfowii,g 1;·ith wheat; her hoals loaded with flour;
a .1i~h pri ce awaiting it s arrivnJ .:1t Orlea ns ; but no pob,ibilily of
ge:··ngo u tof he r ri vt'r5, /'or lnck of a sma ll exp~ndit11re torenlr ti.cm navigabl e. The eastern sh ippe r ha~, wit h um1flcr-tcd
,,•r' 1l1ra t ion , bee n oee n to P.ujoy th ri ch harvest which out
t;on a11d ro nnec li on with the low e r country, peruliarly
• I
was ou r ri ~h t. From th e uncertainty of interior na,i ;;a!JMlake but little in supplyi n~ proYi~ ions to the gr wers
11~11 r ancl the im po rter., of th e groceries v, liirh we conW re it not fo r ba ggin g and b.i le rope, tl.ose \' born we
Ill •
vi),,. r 11 u .-..dl_r to feed, would he our c red itors, deriring their
J; 1 iJd d,i(f~ from th e Atlanti c, in~lead of the iVfosissipp i.
I. inc i:1 te rio r navigati on were so improved ns lo perf11it !lie
p ducts of the lab or of the co u11try lo reach L ou is, ilie, th e imp I. nent of the fa ll s of Ohio, tho11lsh felt. would be li tllc rc~a rd. L I'he transpor tati on f: om the mouth of Beargra~s to Shipn;;t ,ort or Portland, wr. uld be j o_) fu lly encou11tered; it n oultl he
· 1e me rcha nt or the former, li berate d from his preser, t d1ti;c11l11c~, .,s ~ mole-bill to the trave ll e r wh o bas pussccl the A11dc,. Jn
tru ,li, a' present, the products of the i nterior must rema in on hand,
s111 1ject to 1111.ie or destrur lion, unt il tl1c ll"aters nrc swe lled witb
t he "iote r rairq, ' r u r,til the grnia l sun of sp ri 11g, disrnlvrs ll.c
m ,nntain s; ows. The for me r is, in th e genern l, lhc sufferer.
Hi, the l•JS· by wa,te, b_v drstruction; his th e loss of interest urou his c 1p, t, I. T :1e mercha11t rare ly purchases un1il th e ti me is
at h:ind, r, neu, li1 th <c course, of nature, he will have nn op porturnty of suipping. 1f r!ie irnpr-01 cmr11ts rnggestc d could he made,
tlw haz 1rd 0 th,~ market w ,uld 1,c• dimi 1 ished; l11e rnpply \-I oulcl
Le 1eg1dc1r; tt,e I ri • es unili,rm, sc, f- r as u1 :ifnrmit 'co uld <'Xisl in
a11y m.1ri-e1 , ~ hen the df'mand C,r f~ reign r oP,-u,npf inn n,ight rnry.
11 1l•e ,,m igat ion ,,f I IH· r,, en, "r rr· 1mpr011 cl, tLc· rri d uc1• of the
ndj,•<' ·nL coun , r.\' co uld gt·I tn mar!-.et at al l times, nn 11 ill ~far dirg
i be /,db lf1 th1;: 0 .io, \ i• i"ihou, fiH 1ITf l0\-C'01t'll( 0 1 ii lerinr na rig.• ti o;i, th ou gh' J'lHJ n . nio\.( th , fall , , ;:1 d n,ake tie 01 ,i<J PIH' J lucid ha,iu, i11 \\ I ic h huat II a, n: al l times fl , at: yet it "i ll not
11v,1ii tl,einl1rihita:,tsofl11( c,> ,. 11 11(', o. L 1cki1og,a1id f(t11 !11c-l:y.:11 .d
Salt ri,·cr. an d Grec.11 nv<·r. The 1;n duel~ l f thei, labor , ill
s ill rP. i rnin suhj ect l o all !he ri ,i.;F, da '!!<'r~.d e preciatiuns and cmOdl'J ;1~~mc11(s, t•J w: idi 1lie) arc now snhjt·c tcd.
Yuur comm ittee wou ld remark, that i t has orrurred lo them,
th:1\ L 11iw1lle 11 ill probabl,l br-n11d po~. ibly i, , nn furn ll_, !he c·c· 1tre
point betweeu all the cou utry above the fa lls atid that 1wrnt from
1
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whence shipments are more conveniently made to foreign and
transat lantic States. 1t seems to them !hat the voyage from the
counties watered hy the rivers cmplyincr into the Ohio above Louisl'ille, mu I alwa s be broken al Loui ville, or at some point on
the Ohio. If the falls remain-alw(t)'S al Louisville; if a canal is
cul large enough for ha!leaux and bargPs-then at hippingµort.
Your committee conceive, !lrnt the same steam-boat which nnvigatc the Ohio be low the fi'.11s, will seldom tin_d it advantageouF to
ply above the fa ll.. and vzce versa. The fart of the nppN river
being altogether navi gated by a small e r class of boat , than those
which are employed to c;irry on the trade with Orlea11s i conclusil'c proof of this po~ilion; for if large boat. were as well adapted
lo the upper navi gation as tlicy are to the lower, why hm e ~mall
boats been inlroducnd within a few ye11r, and afler the experiment
made? l\'.Iany reason prc~ent thcmi:<-•lves in favor of lhe idea. that
tlie voyage is to be brr> ,en at L,rn isville, or al some poin! helowlhe want of irnler 11bove-the di spe rsed ~ituat ion oC the lo,:drng
for exportation-and the multitude of miuute points of <l cposit
and consu mption for the imports. Who, without loss, eH,r atlcmpl('{] lo load to the ,vest lndie , with such sized rns~el as arc
u,cd in the commerce with China and the East Iudie~? A11 altemp t to doso would resul.t in this; the V(:~sel would return half
loaded, and be compelled to remHin for future crops, or haYe to
inil from island to island for a cargo. Such will I.Jc the result of
an alternp l to carry on the upper ~ommcrce in tie ame boats that
are u cd in the lrade with Orleans. Jt i~ not Faid lhal lhe voyage
will never be made unbroken; but that 11llim11 te ly, thi . must setlie down lo I.Jc the course of tradC'. If tlJis be the ca e, of how
m11ch more import11nce is it to tbe inha bitants of the interior, lo get
lo Loui ,·ill e and incur the impediment ·· ofa mile ofland carriage,
lhan that tlrnl impediment shou ld be remo ved, and the product or
!heir labor remain hundreds of mile from that point, unless tran.porled in wagons, and upon roads of deep and difficult pas age?
Tile an5wcr is plain; by o much the more as it is important for
!hem to be able lo reach market, rather than remain with their products rolling o_n their hand s.
If the ~ta tc of tl1e p 11 blic funds is such a, lo render the appropriation nbove suggested, unadvisable. your committC'e would recommend that l11reejudicious, practical persons be appointed to make
an ci;am ination of the Ken luck v river, and ascertn in the fall in
said river, from the Buck hoal s to its junction ,vilb tbe Ohio river,
noti ng the fall to each intermediate point of importance; ascert:i11ing the number of rippl e in said rirer, their length und itualton, and the improvement necessary lo _render them prnct icnble
forba tteaux or barges of
tons b11rdco; a also, the co~ls of
making ~ucb improvements; and r port the information aforesaid
to the Governor, to be by him communicated to the next General
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Assembly. And the commissioners shall receive
~acb, for their services thus req11ired by them hl he performed.

THOMAS C. HOW ARD, Ch'm.

SA HUEL MACCOUN,
GRANVILLE BOWMAN,
JAMES ALLEN,

CHITTENDb:N LYON.

..,.

'
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Otdered, That the public printers forthwith prin t one hundred
a nd filly copies of said report for the use of the General Assembly.
Mr. Hickman presented the petition of sundry citizens of Bour,
bon county, praying the formation of a new co unty of parts of the
co unties of Bath, Bourbon an d Nicho las; which was referred to
t he select committee, 'IVbo h:we th at subject nud e r consideration.
Ordered, 'That leave be given to withdraw the pe tition praying
fo r the establishment of an election precinct at Mi ll ersb urg.
A written message was receive d from the Governor, by Mr.
Loughborou gh, assistant secretary •
The following messages were received from the House of Representatives, to wit:
1. By Mr. Willi s :
ft'lr. Speaker-The House of Represe ntati ves have passed bill;
o f lbc follow1ng ti ties : An act concerning the town of L ex ington;
a n act for the benefit of Zachary Conclude; an act for the benefit
of Frances R eynolds and her five idiot sons, and Col. R. Patter·
son; an act fo r the be nefit of Sampson Tra mmell; an act for the
benefit of B etsey Ju stice; an act to authorize the Auditor lo come
to a se ttl ement with the Keepe r of th e Pen itentia ry ; and an ac
to a mend the several acts in relati on to opening a road from Bea·
ve r Iron-works to P restonsb urg; in which bill s they requ est the
concurren ce of the Senate. They dlsagree to a bill which origioa ted in the Senate , e ntitled "an act concerning constables."
2. By Mr. Cox:
Mr. Speaker-The Hou se of Representatives have pa ssed a bil
which ori gina ted in the Senate, entitled "an ac t for the benefi
of William Myers."
3. By Mr. W. C. Pay ne:
.Mr. Speaker-The Hou se of R e presentatives have passed a bil
e ntitled "an act for the ben efit of the infant hei rs of Samuel Gregg
deceased;" in which they r equest the concurrence of the Sen
a te.
.
4. By Mr. G. T. Brown:
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives h a ,·e passed a b1I
entitled "an act to amend the ac t more effect ua lly to suppress lh
0
practice of duelling;" in which they re q uest the concurrence
t he Sen.ate.
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5. By Mr. Thruston:
House ofRepresentaiives have passed a bill
entitled "an act to incorporate the Louisville and Portland Canal
Company;" in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
6. By Mr. Wickliffe:
Ml', Speake·1 ·-The House of Representatives concur in the passnge of a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act further to regulate the Lunatic Asylum," with an amendment; in wbich amendment, they request the concurrence of the Senate. They have also pas~ed a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled '' an act
for the benefit of the heirs of Hu~h Fulton, deceased ."
7. ByMr.J.Patterson:
]Jfr. Speaker-The Hou e of Representatives have passed a bill
whicli originated in the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of
Cynthianna Hardin." They have also passed a bill which onginaled in that House, entitled "an act for th e benefit of the heirs of
Jacob Smoker, deceased;" in which bill they requ est the concurrence of the Senate.
8. By Mr. Brent :
J'rlr. Spe0ccr-The House of Representatives have pas, ed b1l1s
which originated in the Senate, of the following title , to wit:
An act for the benefit of the he irs and representatives of David
Allen, deceased; and an act -t o authorize the Trustees of the Kentucky Seminary to dispose of, by a compromise, the interest of said
Semina ry in certain lands. They have passed a bill which originated in that House, entitled "an act to amend the act for su rYcyiug the military lands west of Tennessee river;" in which bill
they request the concurrence of the Senate.
9. By Mr. Joyes :
JI-Ir. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passed lnll s
which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An
net for the benefit of R e becca Watson and Henry Durham; an act
for the benefit of the Presbyterian congregation in Louisville; and
nn act to rei;ulate the town uf Stephens port, and to vest the titl e of
(he land set apart for said town, in certain Trustees, and for other purposes. They have also passed a bill which originated in
that House, en tilled" an act for the benefit of John M'Laughlin ;"
in which last bill they requ e t the concurrence of'the Senate.
T :ie following nominations were then taken up and read as follows:

Mr. Speaker-The

Gentlemen of the Se.nnte,
The county court of Bath county, having foiled to recommend,
~t the proper terms, ftt persons to fill the office of Sheriff of that
county, I therefo re , a ccordin g to the provi sio:1s of the constitution,
nomi na Le Jamos Vad , Esq. who is the se nior mn~istrate of said
county, to be commi'il:ione d Sheriff thereof.
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I also nominate ioseph G. Glass as Sherifr'oflhe county ofSpen,
cc r, in place of Wi I on L. Da is, res igned, to coutinne in office for
the residue of said Davis' te rm.
Also, Obadiah Prewitt, m,0or of the 9th regim ent, vice Joel
Turnham, promoted .
JO SEPH DE HA.
January 5, 1825.
R esoh:ed, That the Senate do advise and consent lo sai<l nominations.
Odererl, That l\Ie srs. Muldrow, WicklilT, Hughes and :i\faro.
· '
inform the Governor thereof.
The following •: omination was then taken up and read a fo).
lows:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, John J\Tiller, Esq. ai
Sheriff of the county of Jefferson, in place of Jame Ferguson, who
has refusC'd to accept of said office, the said Miller being the next
eldest magistrate.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 5, 1825.
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to aid nomination.
OtderP.d, That I\Ir. D enny rnforrrr the Governor thereof.
The foll owing nomination was then taken up and read a; follows. to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
The county court of the county of Pe ndleton having failed, ac·
cording to the provisions of the constitution, to recommend at the
proper terms, fit perso11s to fill the oHice of Sheriff of that county,
I nominate for your ad vice and consent, John H. Baker, who is the
sPnior m.1gistrate of said county, to be commissioned Sheriff the re·
of for the next constittitional term.
JOSEPH DESH A.
December 28, 132,J.
Resolved, That the Senate do ad~·ise and consen t lo said nomina·
lion.
Ordered, That :Messrs. Forsythe and Bc:1rrctt inform th e Gar·
ernor the reof.
The following nommations were read as follo ws, to wit:
Gentlemen nJ the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, John D yer, to be com·
mi ,s ioncd brigadier general oflhe 27th (a new) brigade.
William l\l'Wat-;rs, colonel of the 72d regimen!, vice .John Dyer, if promoted .
J ohn Williams, li e utenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
William l.H'Waters, if promoted.
William By~dsong, major-general of the 14th (a new) division.
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William Wad Ii ngton, brigadier-general of the 1S th brigade, vice
Wi lliam By rd song, if promoted.
\Vt!ham I. ll.1rri , colonel of the 55th regiment, vice 1Villiam
W;idlinglon, if promoted.
Isaac Harper, lie utenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
William /. Harris 1 if promoted.
Matthew Lyon, brigadier-general of the 28th (a new) brigade.
Caleb C. Cobb, colonel of the 84th regiment, vice Matthew Ly•
on, if promoted.
IshamE. Osburn, lieutenant-colonel of the same regiment, vice
Caleb C. Cobb, if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 4, 1 825.
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to said nominations.
Orderer!, That Messrs. Ewing and P. N. O 'Ba nnon , inform the
Governo r thereof.
The following nominations were then r ead, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I uominale for your advice and consent, the following officers in
th militia, to be commissioned according to law, viz.
John Tribble, major of lhe 7th regiment, vice George Shackleford , promoted.
Stephen H. Maddox, major of the 85th regiment; vice Robert
P. lVli lchell, promoted.
William Armstrong, li eute nant-colonel of the 112lh regiment,
vice Richard Graves, who re fu sed to accep t.
Matthew Travis, major of the same regimen't, in place of George
\
P. Brown, promoted.
George P. Brown, colonel of the 118th (a new) regiment.
Willia m Wilkins, li eutenant-colone l of the same regim ent.
.
Isaac Lovelace, major of the same regiment.
JOSEPH DESHA.
December 29, I 824.
Resolved, Th at the Senate do advise and consent to said nomina-

tlons.
Ordered, Th at Messrs. Howard and Lyon inform the Governor
thereo f.
The senate then preteeded to consider the nomination contained in the following me , s11ge:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for yo ur advice and consent, Thomas Il. Monroe,
Esq. to be co mmiss ioned according to law, Reporter of the Deets-:
ions of the Court of Appeals.
JOSEPH DESH A.
January-, 1S25.
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Mr. Flournoy mornd to commit sai<l nomination to a select com.
mittec; and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
ibenegative~Yea~ l0,m1ys 24.
The yeas and nay be in g re quired thereon by Mess rs. Flournoy
and Ewing, were as follow~, to wit:
Those who vote d in the aftirmalive, a re. Messrs. C. Allan, Dealy, Bowman, Dn.Yid on, Faulkn e r, Flourn oy, Hickman, Howard,
1\1uldrow and J. Ward.
Those who voted in the ncg;;itive, arc, Mess rs. C.H. All en, J,
Alle n, Ballinger, Barre tt, Bcau clrnmp, Carnei1l, D;rniel, D awson,
D en ny, Dndl ey, Ewiug, Forsythe, Hughes, L yon, Mac coun, Mayo,
P. N. O 'Bann on. W. I3. O ' Bannou, Selby, Smith, T. Ward, Wickliff, W orthin gton and Yancey.
R esolved, Thal th e Senate do advise and consent to said nominana t ion .
'f 11e yeas and na ys being required thereon by lVlessr" Davidson
and S mi lb, we re as follows, to wi l:
Th ose who voted in th e afti rma(ive, arl', Messrs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Ba llin ge r, Ba r rett, Beauchamp, Carnea l, Daniel, Daw~on, Denn_v, DuJley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughes, Lyon , l\faccoun,
Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O'Bann on , Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
"VV1ckli{f, Worthington and Yancej-24.
Those who vot ed in t he neg::tlive, are, Me,s rs. C. Allan, Bea!y,
Bo,vman, D av iJ son, Faulkner, Flournoy,Hickman, H oward, Muldrow and J. W a rd.-J0.
Ordered, That Messrs. Dudl ey anq Carneal inform the Governor the reo f.
The following nominations were then read, to wil:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
Pursuan t lo th,~ provisions of ;rn acl of !he present General
sc mbly, entit led "an net fo r appropriating th e vacant lands in the
Stulcof T en ncssee, bel\veen Walke r's lin e and th e latitude of 36
degrees 30 minute,/' approved D ecembe r 28, 1824, I nomi nate
for your advice and consent, Thom as J. Ma tth ews, Esq . as a fit person lo ru n and m,uk a lin e in the lati tud e 36 degrees 30 m;uu tcs,
from lhe Tennessee river to the s ummit of Cumberl a nd mou ntain.
I also nominate for yo ur advice and consent, John F leicber, as
keeper of the turnpike gate, on the turnpike and wilderness
road, for th e ensning year.
Th e county court of Morgan county, having fail d ..to recomme11d ,it the proper te rms. according lo th e provisions of the con·
s lil ution, fit persons to fill the office o f SberifT of th a t county, I
n ,1hinate for your adv ice and consent, Mason W illiam s, ,;\' ho io the
senior magis trate, lo be commissioned in th e said oltice, for the en·
s uing regular te1 m.

JOSEPH DESHA.
J an uary 1, 1825.
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ll.esolverl, That the Scn;i te do i-idvi se mid conse nt to the nomi•
nations of Thomas J. Ma1 thew~· Find Ma so n Williatns,
Ordered, That Messrs. T. \Vnrd a11d lVIayo inform the Governor thereof.
The nomination of J ohn Fletc he r, was committed fo a select
commi ttee of Mess rs. Fn11lk nP r, Halli ·,rr,;r. Beaty and D av ichon.
On motion, a bill from th e H uuse of R e presental ivc , e ntitled
"n n acl to establLh election prcc·inct in cr rt·a in coun ties in this
Comrnonweallh," was taken up an d passe d lo a second 1·cadi'ng ;
whe n fh e rule, conslitulional provision and second rrading tl ereofwcre di spensed wilh, and the bill was committed to a select
committee of Messr • Dudley, Hughes, H ickma n and Hon·a rd, for
amendment.
On motion , a bill from the House of Represe ntative~, entitled
1
'an act for lhe benefit of th e Union Rolling l\lill Company," was
taken u1~ and pn se d to ;-1 econd reading; when the rnl c, constit utiona l provi -ion and econd reading thereo f we re di•pense d with,
and th e bill was committed lo a se lect committee ofi\Jess rs. Denny, Flourn y nnd C.H. Allen, /'or amendme·nt.
On motion, a hill from th e fnu-c of Repre,,entatives entitled
"an act for the benefit of Agnes Puntcny," was taken up and passed lo n seconu reading; when the rul " , constiluti onal provi sion
and further readin gs th e reof, were cli . pensed with, and it was
Re$olverl, Tlrnt said bil l do pass, aud th at the title thereof be as
aforesn id.
Orr/ered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House ofRepresentativei.
there1:> f.
On motion, an engros ed bill wa s taken up which was herMofore
laid on the table, en til ed "nn art lo improrn the road lea ding
from Louisville, K en fu ckr, l o El izabetht ow n."
Mr. Cr utc her moved to.G ll the hlnnk th e rein, relative to the nppropriat ion for th e imp rovemen t of said road, with $ 7 50 ; and I he
que,lion being taken thereo n, it was de cide d in the affirmativeYeas I 8, nnys 16.
The yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. David•
;on and Carneal, were as follow, to wit:
Thoe who vo ~ed in the aflirmative, are, :Messrs. C.H. Allen,
Beauclrnmp, Bowman, Crutcher, D enny, Ew ing, Flournoy, For~
s1·lhe, Hughes, L yon, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, Stephens,
'l'. Ward, Wickli(f, Worthin gton irnrl Y:rnc ey.
Those who voted in th e negati1 c, a re, l\lcssrs. C. Allan, J. Allen Ballinger, Barrett, Bea ty, Carnea l, anie l, Dav id. en, Dawson, Dudlc_y, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, W. B. O'Banoon,
rn1thand .J. Ward.
The remain ing blanks therein. bein g severally fi'll ed, the que ton wa taken 011 the pas age 0f mid bill , and deci ded in the a1~
».lllalive-Y eas 18, n:.iys 17.
.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Tbo e who voled in th e afiirmative, are, Messr_s. C. H. Allen,
B eauchamp, B ow man, Crntcher, Denny, Ew111g, Flournoy
Hughes, L_yon, Macca un, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O' Bannon, Ste'.
phens, T. Ward, Wickliff, Worlbington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, a re, Messrs. C. Allan, J,
.Allen, Balli no-e r, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, D a ni el, Davidson, Daws1,11, Dodie/ Faulkne1', Forsythe, Hickma n, Howard, W. B,
O ' Bannon, Smitb and J. Ward.
Ordered, That the title the reof be as aforesaid, anrl that l\Ir.
Crutchr.r carry the same ta the House of Representatives and req nes t their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Howa rd, leave was given to bring in a bill authorizing infant heirs to choose their guardians; and Messrs. Howard, D e ny and Flournoy, were appointed a committee to prepare
and bring in said bill.
Oq motion of Mr. Dani el, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an ac ~ to authorize a sale of part of the public
square in the town of Irvine and county of Estill," was taken up and
passed to a secon d read in g; when the rul e, constitutional provision
and further rea dings th e reof were dispensed with, an<l it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
·
aforesa id.
Ordered, That Mr. Daniel ir.form the House of Representatives
thereof.
iVIr. Dudley, from the select comQ1ittee to which was referred a
bill on its passage be tween the two Houses, which originated in
the Senate, entitled" an act to amend the act entitled ao act prn·
v1d111g for copying certain record s in the surveyor's office of Fay·
elte county," reported the same with amendments to the amendm ent of the House of Representa tives, which were concurred io;
a11d thereupon, the amendment, as amended, being lwice read,
wa ~ concurred in.
Orde red, That Mr. Dudley inform the House of Representatives
the reof, and req uest their concurreHce in said amendments.
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee raised for lbat purpose,
r e por ted a bill supplemental to an act to reduce the number of Di·
recto is of the Bank of Kentucky; which passed to a sc:cond read·
in g.
Mr. Denny, from the geJect committee to whic!l was referred a
bill from Lhe Hou se of Representatives, e ntitl ed" an act for lbe
benefit of tbe Union Rolliug Mill Company," reported tbe same
without amendm en t, which was thereupon re-committe d to a se·
]eel c@mmittee of Messrs, Hickman,.Flourno;, D enny, Ewing ancl
}3eaty, for amendment,
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Mr. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievances,
to which was referred, a bill from lhe Hou e of Representatives
enlilled "an act for the removal of the seat of justice of Mea de
county," reported the snme withoul amendme nt.
Mr. Crutcher offered the following as a &ubs ti tu te for the origina l bill, to wit:
Wh e rca it is represented to thi~ General A,,semhly, that mnchdisconte11t and great difference of o inion exi ·1s among tt,,.. citi.
zcns of Meade county, as to the locatwn of the se-t1 of ju$lice for
said county, as fixed on by the coo,missioners appointed by law
for lliat purpose: For remedy lhereof,
Sec, 1. Be it marted by the Gener ,[ Assembly of the Common,
wealth of ICentzu:ky, That at the next e leclion for representati\·es
to the General Assembly, it shall be the duly of the clerks, at the
places of taking in the voles of Meade county, lo open in their
books of polls, two columns, one for the Sugartree Orchard, near
the head of Doe Run, heing the place the commissioners fixed on
for the seat of justice fo r :Meade county, and one for Solomon
Brandenburg's, on the Ohio river; and when a113 voter shall have
giren his vote for representative, he shall give his vole al~o for
one or the other of the above named places, a the place selPded
by him for the permanent seat of justire for the said count) of
l\Ieade; and the sheriffs of the county of Mea de shall meet at the
house of Thomas Myers, in Littl e-York, on the tenth day after the
commencement of the elecl1011, and compare the poll taken for
the two before mentioned places, and a certain which has a ma·
jority of votes, and certi(y a list co ntaining Lhe names of each voter, and the place for which he voted, and certify the same under
tl,eir hands and seals, and deliver it to the clerk of the county
court; which li st of polls shall be opened and examined at the first
county court in and for said county, after the time of comparing
the poll as before mentioned; and the said court having exammed
the polls and purged ihe same from all illegal voles, if any may
have been taken, and having asccriained which of the aforesaid
places has obtained a majority of votes, an entry shall be made in
the book of the clerk of said courl, to this effect : A law having
passed at the last se sion of the General As.embly, authorising
the qualified voters of Meade county. b their vote, to determine
whether the seat of justice for sa id county, shal l remain at the
Sugartree Orchard, where the commissioners fixed it, or whether
it sha ll be removed to Solomon Brn11denburg's, on the Ohio river,
and the Ii t of voles having been examined, and ii appearing that
(here inse rt tbe name of the place which ha the majority of all
the qua lified votes given therefor,) it is ordered by said county
court, that (insert as above,) be, and is hereby derl:ue d lo be the
permanent seat of justice, in and for the county of Meade.
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Sec. 2. J]nd be [t further enacted, That it shall be th e <lutv of
th e coun ty court, as soon as practicah lc therea fte r, lo cause ~onvenie nt and appropriate l:,uildings to be erected or prepared for
the accommodation of the circuit and county court of mid mun•
ty, and for other co unty purposes; and it shall he th e duty of the
clerks of the circuit and county court s, lo remove lh e pape rs and
book, belon ging to said ofl.ices, so soon as a house may be designated by the county court, for the use of such clerks, at th e permanent seat of justice; and the ci rcuit and county cou rt~, in and for
said cou nty, shall, a ft e r suitable buildings are erected or prepared
for lhei r accommodation, hold lhei r sess ions at said permanent
seat of ji 1stice.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the circuit and county
courts, in and for th e county of Meade, shall hold their sessions at
the hou se of Thomas Myers, in th e town of Littl e-Yo rk, until a
permanrntseat of justice sha ll have been established, and buildi ngs for the accommoda tion of said courts ~ball have been erected
or prepared as aforesaid.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the county court whicl1 ap-'
pomts the judges to pres ide over the e lect ion, shall appoint one
justice from the nei g hborhood of each of the places of taking in
votes in the saiil county, lo superintend the election at each
place.
And the question b ein g t aken on th e adoption of said substitute,
it was decid ed in the nega tive-Y eas 5, nays 29 .
The yeas and nays being requirnd thereon by Messr&. Crutcher
and Wickliff, we re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affi rmative, are, Messrs. Crutcher, Davidson, F a ulkner, Mayo and Wickliff.
Those who voted in th e negative, are, Mess.rs. C. Allan, C. H ,
_Allen, J. Allen, Ballinger, Bnrrett, Bea ty, Beauchamp, I3owman,
D awson, DPnny, Dudl ey, E wing, Flournoy, Forsy the, Hickman,
H owa rd , Hughes, L yo n, Maccoun, Muldrow, P. N. O 'Banr"1n,
W. B. O 'Ba nnon, Selby, Smit h, Stephens, J. Ward, T. W ard ,
Worthington and Yancey.
Where up on, said bi ll was ordered to a third reading; and the
sa me being read a third time, and th e question being taken on the
p assage the reo f, it was decipe<l iu th e afti rma tiv e-:.Y eas 29, nays 2.
The yeas and nays being required th ereon by Messrs. Crutch er
and Bea uch amp, we re as follows, to wit:
Tho. e who voted in the aflirmnlive, a re, Mess rs. C. All a n, C. H.
Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Bea ucha mp, Bowman, David son,
Dawson, D e nny, Dudl ey, Ewing, F au lkne r, Fl ournoy, F0,..) the,,
Howard, Hu ghes, L yon, Macco un , Mayo, Muldrow, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smi~h, Stephe ns, J. Ward, T. Ward, Worthington
and Yancey.
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Those· who voted in the negative, are, Mess rs, Crutcher anti
Wi ckliff.
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and that Mr.
.Stephens inform the House of Representative thereof.
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee lo which was_referrnd
a bill to amend the <.:harter of the Shelbyville aod Louisville turnpike road company, rep orted the ame with amendments, and it
was pa serl over for th e present.
On motion, a bill from lhc H ouse of Representatives, entitled
"an act furt he r lo reg ulate th e Penitentiary," was taken up, the
subslitu le offered by the select com mi ltee, being und er consideration; whereupon, aid substitute was read an d amended, when
l\ir. D enny moved to comrriit the bill an d amendment to a select
committee, which was decid ed in the negative.
T he original was then rend, and i t wa ordered that the sa me be
amended by striking out the fourth and fifth sections thereof.
l\1r. D enny moved to Jay the bill and substitute on the tablf! until the first day of Jun e next; anil the que tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative-Yeas 10, nays 25.
Th e yea1:i and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. J. Allen
an d Smith, were as follow s, to, it:
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, are, Mess rs. Bowman,
Crutcher, D en ny, Dudley, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hughes, Mayo,
Ste phens and Wicklil..f:
Those who voled i11 th e nega ive, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, J. Allen, Bc1llinger, Ban,ett, Beaty, Beauchamp, Carneal,
Dani-el, Da virl son, Da w 011, Ewing, Forsythe, Hickma n, Howard,
Lyo n, .l\lacco11n, Muldrow, p. N. O'Hannon, W. B. O'Bannon,
Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward, Worp1ington and Yancey.
The qu est ion then recu rred upon the adoption of the subsUtute, which was read a~ fol lows to will'
Sec. 1. B e il enacted b,IJ the Grf ieral A ssembly of the Commonwealth
day of
of Kenlltc,'r.y, T hat from and a fter the
next, so much of all and eve w act or act s, as a uthori ses the appointment of a keeper and agent of the Pe nitentiary by the Governo r, be a nd the same is here'by repenled.
Sec. 2. B e it fi.irther enactell, That from and after said
nexl, Benj a min H ensley, of the county of Frankday of
lin, be anrl he is hereby a pp dinted kee per and agent of said Peniten tiary, to liave the whole and so le m,rnage me nt thereo f, and to
continue as s11ch, fo r and d ving lhe term of seven year , from and.
next, subject, how eve r,
da of
after the a id
lo remova l by the legisla ture, whenever he shall fail to comply
with th e requisitions of ti is act.
day of
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That on the
shall be appointed an agent
next,
to take 1:harge of the mnoufactured articles and raw materials be-
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longing to said institution, and t? remove them from said Peniten•,
tiary h,rnse, aod keep them ubJect lo the further disposal of the
General A~ emhly.
he, and they
Sec. 4, Be it further enacted, That
are here y appointed commi sioners, who 15hall take and file in
the Auditor's Office, an inve1;tory of all working toola of every
de cription belonging to said institution, al specie valuation, aud
gait! tool, shall be left in charge of said Benjamin Hensley, for Im
use in aid institution, anti at the expiration of the aforesaid term
of ~e\1 en vear, , said Benjamin Hensley shall replace and leave in
said insti"tution, tools of the same value.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said Benjamin Hensley
keeper and agent a afore · aid, shall, du ring the term aforesaid,
annually pay into the public treasury, the sum of one thousand
dollars, in such currency as is received at the Treasury in payment of taxes and other public dues.
Sec. 6. Be it further enr1cted, Tnat the said Benjamin Hensley
is hereby authorised to employ the convicts in such labor and
manufactures as he may elect and choose, under the restrictions
as to punishment and general treatment, which are now prescribed by law: Pro-cui.ed, however, thal said Hensley is empowered
and authorised to use soli tary conliuemenl as a substitute for cor·
J>oreal chast isement, or'in aid thereof, under the advice of the visiting physician.
Sec. 7.• Be it further enacterl, T)l:ctt the said convicts are to be
fed and clothed in a comfortab le mpnnet as heretofore, or in such
manner as shall meet the approbafon of the visiting physician and
board of visi ters, at the expcnce a 1d charge of said lensley, and
tbatsaid H ensle_y is to purl'hase at his own risk, cost and charge,
all the raw mflttrials an d other artifles upon which he may choose
to employ the bh r of the convicts; ·ind the state hereby pu blisbes,
announces and declare~, that no aid hall be given from the Trea·
$ury in the performance of any of bi , the said Hen ley's contracts,
nor is the state to be deemed in an)'\ifi e, manner or form, as guar·
anteeing his performance or incurri1 g any re~ponsibility.
are hHeby ap·
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, Tha
pointe<l a board ofvisilers, who e d~y it shall be to visit the Pen·
itentiary cis often as they ma ' deem ex pedi ent, and at least once
in each month, and make exa minalior of the stale o{ the i11st1tu·
tion, thr. health of the convicts, the m n0r of dieting them, t11e
clean lin ess of the dormitories anti cell , and lhf-' treatment of tlie
co nvi cts genera lly, and make suc h memorandum ;;ind oh~ervations,
as will enab le them lo re port to each succe~sive L egir,lalurc their
opinioll, th e managemr,nt and governmen t of the i11~1 itulion.
Sec. 9. Be it furthPr enacted, That said Hensley, with the rip·
probation of th e board of visiter~, or a maj iri t) of them, shall ap·
point a phyaiciao) to be paid by said Hep:;ley, to attcud upon the
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t:onvicls, whose duly it sha ll be to visit the Penitent iary at least
once in encb week, and as pl uch oftene r a required . Said phys ician shall communicate to the visilers, any mismanageme nt, cruelty or inattention to the health and clean liness of the convicts,
which he may dee m ncces ary to be altered or amended; and il
is hereby made the dtily of the said Hens ley, to conform to the
rcque land directions of the said pby ·ician and board of visile rs,
furni~hed him in writing.
Sec. JO. Be it fitrther e11~1cted, That to prevent the escape of
any person confined in the Penitentiary, said Hensley, at his proper cost and charge,shnll employ acompetentguard, the number to
be determined upon by himself and the board of vis1ters, who e
duty it sliall he to guard the sai d Penitentiary from fire or other
i11j ury, and the convii:!s from escape; said guard to be entirely
unde r the control and direction of said Hcn. ley, and subject to ue
dismissed at his plcasnre, others being empluyed in thei r pl ace;
and should any convict escape, sai I Hensley L lo advertise and
pay the usual rewa rd for hi s recnption, and .hall prosec ute such
con vict, when retaken, according to the law imp osing a pena l!.) fot·
esca ping from the j ai l anrl peni!cnti;ny.
Sec. 11. Be it jiirthcr enacted, .That said Hensley is hereby aut,horised nnd empow ered -to erect such buildings and machine ry i:}
the Penitentiary, as may be required for the condu cting or ~Trying on any manufacture. or applying the labor of the cool 1cls
to any branch of business that he may se lect, as most eligi le for
their employment: Provided, that sai d Hensley is here by r(?quir!'d,
and it is made his duty wilAin seven yea rs after said instit•Jtion i
delivered to him, and placed under hi s control and keeping, lo
erect buildings and place machine ry in said Penitent;a ry, thal
sha ll be valued nt the sn m of ,e ven thousand dolla rs in the paper
of the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the convicts in the Peni tcntiary, shall be delivered to the said Her.sley, clothed in such manner a,, ~uits the sc,, on, and is conformabl e !o the law pre crib:ng
the mode of clo thing said convicts, and sa id He n~ley, al the cn 1 l
of the term for which he has been, and is here by appo inted kee per. hall return th e convicts clothed in like manner, an d shal l dE>li,'. er up to the slate, buildings and macl1inery by him erccl-ed in
the Peniten tiary, of al least the value of seve n thousand dollars
in the pnper of the I3ank of tbe Commonwealth: Provided, however,
if the said convicts ho n Id not be delivered tp said Hensl ey clothed
as aforemid, he, the said Hensley, shall proceed to clolhc them under th e advice of the board of visite rs, and shall ha ve a credit for
the cost of said clothing, ou t of the first payments to be made i1ilo
the Treasury, according to the fourth section of this net.
Sec. 13. Be it farther enacted, That said Hensley shall make report to each successive legislature during his continuance in office,
2 Z
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of the number of convicts who have heen committed and di $charged, release <l or pardou ed, or who hare di ed or esca ped and not ret a ke n du ring the precccJ ing year, as we ll as th e numbe r rcmf1iTiing
i o confinement. Th e board of vi siters nre he reby req uired to comm :.r nicate th e ir opinion of the management of lh e convi cts and the
sla te of the~nslitution to eac h bran ch of !"lie General As c!m bly.
Sec. 14. Be it furth er enacted, That if th e sa id H ensley hall
d epart thi s life before !he encl of the lime for which he is he rel,y
appoint ed keeper of the Pe11itenti<1ry0 o r if he sha ll be removed
from office by <1 joint 1esol ution of !hf' Genernl As cmh ly tbf!
buil dings and machinery whi ch he may ham plnced in sai d Pc11it enl ia ry, sball be for fe ited and in u re to the use oftbe stale; liut
said H ensley or his rep resentatives may lake posses ioti of, and
m ove any prope rty, rnw ma te ri als or otlicnvi~e~ which may be on
haD d at the lim e of his death or rem ova l.
Sec. 15. Be it f urther enacted, Tha t before the sai d Hen$ley
sh all enter upon the duti es of hi s oflice as keeper and agent of the
Pt!nitentiary, he shall ta ke the fo ll ow ing oath: J, Be11jam in Hens•
ley, <lo solemnly swear, th;:it I wil l frtilh f'ull y and impa rt ially discharge the duties of keepe r and age nt of the P en ite ntiary, accord·
ing to law. And th e said Benjamin ];Ieu~ley sl.a ll enter into
bond with two or m ore securities, to be appro ~·ed of by
in the penal sum of twenty thou a11cl dollars,
payable to tb e Commonwealth of Kentucky, conditioned that he
will faithfully and truly pe rform th ~ du tie of keeper and agent of
th e Peoiteutiary according to law; a11d th at he will perform all
the duties imposed upon him, a nd ~tipul a ti ous entere d info by
him under this act; and that he will annually and at th e end of
each year, during h is continuanc~ in oflic e, pay into tlie pu blic
Treasury the sum of $ 1,000 in the currency receive d at lhc
Treas ury for taxes; tlrnthe wi ll erect in sa id P en iten ti ary, and
delive r ove r to the stale at the termi nation of sai d se ven yea rs,
bu ildings and macl,in e ry eq uiva len t to th e value of seven th ousand
dollars in the paper of th e Bank of th e Commonwealth; ,rnd that
he will pay all cost s, charges a nd ei:p ences of said institution, and
save the slate harml ess and free from cost an d loss, for and oo account of the mainte nance, support, government and management
of lbe same; which bond shall be iile d wi!b the Auditor, and may
be sued on in be half of the Commonwealth, as often as the condition th e reof shall be broken or violated.
Sec. 16. Be it furlli er enacted, That the sa id Benjami n H e nsley,
ke eper and agent of the Penitentiary, in order to e nabl e him to
comply with his undertakings, as stipulated in this act, and set
fo rth in the condition of his bond, is hereby aulborised an d emp olVc re d lo se ll any articl es manufa ctured in the P enite ntiary duri ng his continuance in oflice, without res triction, upon such terms,
~ither for cash or upon credit or barter, as he may deem fit; ar,d
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he is l\irlher authorised to have and app ly to his own use, any
sum or sums of money that may arise, or in a ny wise acc ru e from
such sa le 0 1· sa les, and lo dcma nt!, sue for and recove r the sa me in
his name as keeper fo r hi s own i.ndividual use and ben efit.
Sec. 17. Be it /11,rther en.acted, That a ll laws or parts of laws,
com ing wi!hm th e purview of this a.ct, be, an d the same are here.by re pealed.
And t lie ques ti on being ta.k~n thereon, it was decided in the
negative-Yeas 6, nays 28.
The yeas and nays bei.ll g req uired thereon by Mess rs. Flournoy
and Beauchnm p, were a fo ll 0ws, to wit :
Those who voled in t he affi rmalive 1 are, Me~srs. C. Allan ,
Crutc her, Dudl ey, F lo urnoy, Stephens an d Wickliff.
Tho c who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. C . H. Allen, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Ba rrett, Bea ty, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal,
Danie l, Davidson, Dawson, Ewing, Faul kue r,Forsy.the, Hickman ,
Howard. Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun , Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O 'Bannon, W . B. O'Bannon Smith, J. Ward: T •. Ward, Wo rthin gton
and Yancey.
And th e reupon the bill was re-committed toa select commiltee
of Messr . Beaty, Ewing, Howard, C. Allan. a_n d J. Allen , for
amendment.
And th en the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 182.'i.
The enate assembled .
. ir. Lyon, from. the joint co rn mi ltee of en rolme nts, repol'ted
that they bad examined sund ry enroll ed bills whi ch originate d in
the Senate, of th e fo li o.wing tit les, to wit: An a ct for th.e ben efit
of Cynlhi11na H a rd in; an.. act for the be uef\t of the i11 fant he ir of
Willia m Littell, deceasr cl ; an act fo r th e be nefi t of William Mvers; a n act for the benefit of the heirs of H ug h Fn lton, deceased;
an act for the benefit of Lh.e he irs and re presentatives of D avid
All en, deceased ; an net lo reg ulate the town of Stephensporl,
and vet the tille of the land set apa rt for mid town, in certai n
tru ·tee , and :J r other purposes ; an ac t to authorise the tru stees
of tile Kent ucky Semin a ry to d i pose of, by compromise, lhe iotere t of sa id e minary in certai n lands: Also, bills which originated in the House of R e prese ntatives, of the following titles, lo
wit: A n act to e rect e lec tion precincts in the counties of Meade,
Hardin, Pulaski and Nelson; an act to ap propriate fines an d forfeitures; an act to add a pa rt of th e county dfCaldw e ll to th e
co unty of T rigg ; an act for the relief of the creditors and heirs of
Nathanie l Harlan, de(;eased; an act for the r emoval of the sea t of

ju~tice ofl\lcade county; an act to alter the lime of holding !ho
Nuve111 '1er tern, of tbe Owen circuit court, a11d for other purpo C' ; and that they hritl found 11'1t! sa me: truly e11r')]lcd.
Mr. '. arnPA], from the scl<'c:l commit lee lo which wa s re ferred
th e message from tlte Governor, cove ring certain r ·solu ti ons
a dopted hy the St;1le of Ohio, in relation to th e gradunJ emancipati on of slave, made the followt11g report, to wit:
The select co111mitfee to wh om the rew lulio11 s of lhe Slate of
Ohio, rela!ire to the gradual emancipation of lavei,, werC' comm tted, oulrl res p ctr"ul.l_ir report: That they have lak eJJ lite re.olnlions afore.aid into co11-itl1;ralion :rnd however much they may
r,!gret the exi'lence of sla very in the Statc ·of Ken lucky, yet lb ey
can,;o( ~)e]iP ve th e plan propo~ed b) foe State of Ohio would sucCf'ecl} eve n if the same was ndmissi ble under our constzlution, which
prohibits the Legislature from passing an'y "laws for the eni:1nci1ation of slaves, wilhout the con enl of their owners, or wiiliout
I
p .,iying their owners previous to snch em:rncipation, a full equ ir\
slav ~ so em,t'ncipa led ;:' vvhich provi, ion
alen l in moJJey for
at once places the subject beyond the control of the G ene ral
A sembl_v, except upon (he terms prescribed by the con tituf ion.
But even if the re wai; no constitutional barrier 1n the way. the
pr.\ject is e,rnsidercd .JS ine'lipe<lient at thi· time, as we ll as ,·isim:ary iu theory· and howe\'er pleasing ii 1rniy be in pro, pec t, tot~e
philanthropist, your commitfoe are not prepared to ad opt iL orto
acknowledge the ri g ht of the Stale of Ohio, or oflhc Con g ress of
the United ~tntes, to interfere in the exercise of a power wh icl:
alo~e belonf{ to e,1ch individual Stale. They, therefore, recommf'nd the ndoprion of the ti,ll'l wi n~ rernlulions :
R esolved by the General lhsembly of the S!ute of K entucky, T h:i.
jt is 1nexpPclie nt to concur wi t:1 lh e resolulio11s of the Slate 1
Ohio, in relation to the grodual rma11cipation of sla,'es.
R e..~rJ!ved, That his Excelleoc) the Guve rnor, he requ es ted tr
forward n cop_v of the fore~oi11g report a11d resol u lion to hi5 ExcelJenc,, lhe Goveruor of each of the 'niled States, requestirg
him to lay the same before the Legi~ltt lu re the reof; and also. ..
copy to Pach of our Se nator~ and Re pre. enlalives in Congress.
And tile said rcsolut ion_ hei 11g- b\ ice read, were adopted.
Ordned. That 1\lr. Carneal c: _rry the same to the House 01 •
Ri>prP ·e,tati\' es, and req 1J.,;SI (heir concurre11ce.
Ir.1 Yance,, frnm the joint committee of cmolments, reported
tha t 1 e peaker of 1he H,>u. e uf Repre,-entali ves had igued the
eo r-,lled ill:. reporlec. fbi . mnr11ing b_v 1r. Lyon, as trnl) enrolled.
Where upon the p··ak r of the Scuate afi:ixed his igi.atur
thereto aud the same ~·ere delirere<l over to th e proper cc,mmi'·
tee, to be laid t,e,~re the Goreruor. fnr hi approba ti on a l!d ::-igmuure; '-'' hich dutj, J.l'lr. l:'ancey shoJ·tly thereafter reported wa,
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Mr. Yancey also reported that s;-iid commiitee had examined
an enrolled bill entitled " an a,·t to regu late the salaric of the
Judge of the Court of Appe,ds," and h,1d found th e same truly
curolled , and that tJ1e Speaker of the House of Represe ntatives
had signed the same.
Wl:ereupon the SpE?tkcr of the S e nate affi . ed his signa!ure
thereto, and the sa me wa hand e d over to the proper committee,
to be l;iid befo re the Governor, for hi approbation and ~igr,ature.
l\1r. Howard, from the elect committee to which wa referred
the re port of the com,nittee of proposition~ and grievances, Javorali le lo the formati on ofa new count_v out of part of the counties
of Bath, Mont gome 1y, Nicholas and Bourbon, reported tbe ~ame
wilho ut amendme n t.
·
Mr. D anie l Q1 ived to lay said re port on the table until the fir t
day of June; and the question beiug taken thereon, it was decided
in the aflirmative.
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following letter fiom
the President of the Bank of Ken lucky, to wit:
B ANK OF I{ENTUCKV, Jan. 5, 1825.
Sir-Permit me, in conformity tomy duly, lo announce, through
1ou, to tbe honorable body over which you pre ide, th at the annua l electio n c,f Directors to thi s B a nk, on the part of the stock·
hold ers, te rminated on ye terday, by the choice of Robert Al exande r, John Brown, Charles Mil es and Pre too 1V. Brown.
With senti ment of regard, I am, dear sir, respectfu lly,
J. HARVIE, Chairman.

RoncRT B. l\,f AFEE, EsQ. Speake r of the enate.
.Mr. Dud le,,, from the sPlect committee to which was referred 1.1.
hi ll from the 'Ho use of Represe ntatives, entitled "an act to establi h election precincts in ce rtain coun Lies in this Commonwealth,''
reported the a me without amendment.
Orderer/, That said bill be read a third lime; and thereupon,
the ·rule of lhe ho u e, constitutional provi cion and third read i nrr
thereof being dispensed with,
Resolved., That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be a
aforesaid.

Ordered, That .Mr. Dudley inform the House of Reprcccn ta·
iivcs th ereof.
l\1r. Ewing, from lbe committee of propositions and gricvnnces,
re iiorted a bill a uthorising th e citizens of Oldham county lo vot e
fo r a place for the permanen t seat of justice in said county, which
pa,sed to a second read ing; and there upon the secon d reading of
said bill wa· dispensed with, and the same was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on lo-morrow.
Leave was gn·en io bring in bill s of the followin g title, to wit:
On motion ofl\1r, Smith-I. A bill for lhc benefi t of th e hcriff
of Scott co nty.
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On motion of l\Ir. I3eauchamp-2. A bill for the benefit of Joh•
Alexander.
Ordered, That Mes~rs. Smith, T. Ward and Barrett prepare
and bring in the fi rst, and Messrs. Beauchamp, Crutche r and
Wicklifl~ the second,
Bills from the House of Represenlat ives of the following titles,
were read the first lime, and ordered lo be read a second time, lo
wit: 1. An act for the benefit of the SheriffofBath county; 2.an
.act supplemental to an act to provide for the: selection of a permanent seat of ju tice for CampbeH county, approved 13th Oecernber l 824; 3. an act to <1dd a part of M.onroe to lien county,
and for other purposes; 4. an act concerning the Bnpti t hurch
i n the town of Maysvi ll e; t>. an act for the benefit of Emily Nixon
and Beverly Luster; 6. an act for tbe divorce of;;undry persons;
7. an act 1o reduce the price of vacant bnd·s north of ·walkers
line; 8. an acl to legalize the establishment of the tow0 of Smithland, and confirm the sal e of lots therein; 9. an act for the benefit
of the U nion_ County Seminary; 10. an act for the benefit of
'
Edmund BarHett.
AAd thereupon the rule of the house, constitul;or.al prov1sion,
and econd and third readings of the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th,
8th, 9th and 10th bills being dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
as aforesaid .
The second reading of the third hilt. being dispensed with, 1t
was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Yancey, Bowmm,1
and Dawson, for a111endmenl.
Ordered, That Mr. Ma_yo inform the House ofRepr<"senlativesof
the pa srtge of the first, Mr. Carneal the second, Mr. Flournoy the
fourth, Mr. Hughes the fifth, Mr. Dudley the sixth, Mr. B.eaty the
serentb, :V.Ir. Ly on tbe eighth. Mr. Ewing tb.e ninth, and Mr. C.
H. Allen the tenth.
A bill concerning public roads, was read the second time, ancl
referred ton sele ct committee of Messrs. Flournoy, lYlulclrow and
Beauchamp, for amendment.
The amendment of the House of Represe ntatives,_to a bill en,
tilled "an act further lo regulate the Lunatic Asylum," was twice
read and concur red in.
Ordered, That M r. F lournoy mform the House of Representa-.
tives thereof.
Mr. Flournoy, from the select committee to which it was referred, reported a bill concerning pub lic roads, with an amendment ,
which was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a
third time on to-morrow.
Mr. Selby, from the seleot committee appointed lo prepare and
bring in the same, reported a bi ll for the benefit of Ephraim
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Knig,1t, which passed to a second reading; and thereupon, th e
role of the bouse, const itutiona l provi ion, and second and tbird
readings thereof, being dispensed with,
Resofred, That sai d bill do pass, and that the title thereof be ns
afo re aid .
Ordered, That Mr. Selby carry th e same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
The amendments made by the"House of Representatives, to a
bi ll which originated in the Senate, entitled '' au act for the benefit of the Sherilf of Adair county," were twi ce read and concurred
in.
,
Ordered, That Mr. Selby inform the House of Representatives
the reof.
Mr. Howard, from the se lect committee appointed to prepare
and bring in the same, reported a bill authorising infant heirs t©
choose their gua rtli ans; which pas ed to a second reading.
Messages were rece ived from the House of R ep resentatives,
~nnouncing the passage of bills of the fol lowing titles, to,wit:
By l\lr. Shortridge-An act for the benefit of the Sheriff af
Bath county.
By Mr. 1¥ilcoxon-An act to at1 th ori e the county court of
Spence r to pl'oc ure a ho nse i11 which th e ci l'cuit an<l county courts
of Spence r hall be holden.
By Mr. Rodman-An act to a uthori se the Sheriff of Oldham
co1Jnty to collect the muster fines of that part of th e 38th regi ment
of the militia, which now compo es part of the I 17th reg iment.
Also, the pas age ofa bill which originated in the Senate, entit led
" an act to regulate the ala ri es of the Judges of the Co urt of Appeals, and for other purpose ."
By Mr. Prir)ce-An act for the benefit of Wilham Gordon and
Elizabeth IVI'Ph erson.
By lVIr. Litton-An act for the benefit of Jesse Walker and
others.

By Mr. Garth-An act for th e benefit of the widow and heirs of
Jame£ Shockley, deceased, a nd an act to authorise. Charles Mu llens nnd Micajah Vanwinkle lo erect a gate on a public road
pas ing th rough tb ei r farm .
By Mr. Tayl or-An act for the benefit of James Rouse.
B l\lr. Mi ll er-An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Adail'
coun ty.
With amer,dments to the two last bills.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loug!iborough, Assistant
ecre(ary :
.1Ir. SpPa!cer-I am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
~nate a mes age in writing, and also to info rm the Senate that on
his day the Gove rnor did approve and sign cnr li ed bi ll s which
rtginate<l in the enalF: of the following title : tG wit: A11 act
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-for the b enefit of the heirs a ud representatives of Dm1id Allen;
d eceased ; an act to au thori se the lru•lees of the Kentucky Seminary to di po e of, by c0mpromisc, the int_e re~t ofsa1c\ Seminary in
certain lands; an act for l he benefit of tbe rntant hei r of Wi 11 iam
Littell , deceased; an ac t lo reg ul ate the town of Stephcn~port1
and to vest the titl e of th e la nd se t apa rt fo r said town, in certain
tru stees, and for other purr,oses; an act for the benefit of Li1e heirs
of Hu gh Fulton, deceased ; an act for the benefit of William
Myers, and a n act fo r !he benefit of Cynthiana Ha rdin.
Mr, Beaty, from th e se lec t committee to which was referred a
bil l from the Hou se of Represe ntative, entit led' an act forthc1
to reg ulate the Pen itentiary," re ported the same with sundry
amendments, whi ch we re ~everal ly concurred in.
lVlr, Faulkner o{Ti red an a ddition a l section , which was adopted.
Mr. C. Allan offerec a proviso to the bill, with a view to bind
Mr. Scott to secure to th e Sta te at le ast $2,000 per annum .
Mr. Carneal offe re d th e following proviso asa su bsl1tue for the
one offe red by Mr. C. All an, lo wi t:
Provided, however, That the Sta te shall have the rignt to elcct1
before th e firs t annual report, eithe r to receive the o!le half of the
profits, as herein secu red, or to receive from the said Joel Scott
the sum of$ l ,000 per annum, and improvP-ments, al the termination of I.he pE:riod, lo he val ued al the sum of $7,000 currency.
And th e question beirig taken on the adoption therc.-of, it W?
/
.
decided in the negali\" c-Yeas 14, nays 20.
The yeas and nay5 being required thereon by l\kssr. I}c.au·
yh a mp and Ca rnea l, were as follows, to wit :
Those w.ho voted in the affirmat ive, are, .Me~srs. C .H. Allen,J,
All en , BallingE:r, Barrett, Carnea l, Daniel, Dawson, Forsythe
L _ron, .Muccoun, Muldrow, P. N . O 'Bannon, T. Ward and Worthing ton,
Those wlio voled in the negative, arc . Messrs. C . Allan, Beaty,
Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Denny, Dudle)',
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Mayo, W. B. O'Bannon,
Selby, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, V' ickliff and Yancey.
M r, Bowman mo ved to a men d Mr. C . Allan's prov Lo, ,hr
striking out _· 2,000, and in erting S t,000; and th e question being
taken the reon, it was decided in the aflirmative-Y cos I 8, nay;
17,
Th e yeas and nays hei ng required thereon by Messrs. Beau
champ and T . \,Yard , we re ns follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the ailinm1tive, are, Messrs. C.H. All en,J
A1len, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Bowman, Daniel, Dawson, Ewing
Lyon, Maccoun, Muldrow, P. . O'Baunon, W. B . O'Bannon, Ste
phen, J. Wa rd , Worthington and Ya ncey.
Those who voted in th e negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bea
champ, Carneal, Crutcher, Davidson, Denny, Dudley, F aulkne
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f'!our:ioy, Forsythe, l-Iickman, Howard, Mayo, Selby, Smith, T.
Ward and \'\'icldi{f.
The que lion wa then taken on th<=; ndoption of the provi so offer·
ed by l\1r. Allan, and decided in the atfi, ma live-Yea I 9, nays 17,
The yea s and nays herng required th ereon by Messrs. Beaucb:1mp nntl Stephens, ,yere as foll o ws, to wit:
Those ,·: ho voted in the af-l:irmative, are, Mes~1\. C. Allan,
Ba lli nge r, Deauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher, Denny, Dudley, Ewiog, Faulkn e r, Flournoy, Fo rsythe, Hickmrin Hughes, l\layo,
Muldrow, Selby, Stephens, J . Ward and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mcs~rs. C, H . Allen, .J.
Allen, Bnrrett, Beaty, Carn e a l, Dani e l, Davi<lrnn, Daw!!on, H oward, Lyon, l\faccoun, P. N. O'Bnnnon, W. B. O ' Bannon, Smith, T.
Wa rd, W orthington and Yancey.
Mr. Crutcher o(fo red an additional section, allowing -each con1ict, when discharged, five dollars; which ·,ns adopted.
l\lr. Hu~hes o!fe rc d the following proviso, to wit:
Provided, That the whole ,irnount of the ne t profits which may
accrue to tbe Sta te, for and on account of said Penitentiary, shall
be a fund to be a ppropr iat e d exclusive ly for tbe purpose of improving the road from L Pxi nglon to l\laysvi ll e, lo be applied in
wc h manner as the L e gi~lat11rc shall hereafter direct .
And the que stion being t:-iken on the adoption thereof, it wa s
dcr.id c d in the !legat ive-Ycas 3, nays 33.
T he y eas and nays be ing required thereon by Messrs. Hughes
nod Carn e al, were as follows, to wit :
Th os e who rnt e d in the ailirmalive, are, Messrs. Hickman,.
Hughes and W. B. 0- 13a nnon .
Those who voted in th e 11egative, are, l\Iessrs. C . Allnn, C . H.
Allen, J. Allen, Ba llin ger, 13:irrett Beaty, Beauchamp, Bowman,
Ca rneal, Crutcher, Daniel, Davidson, Daw:,on, Denny, Dudley,
Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Fo1"}the, Howard Lyon, l\laccoun,
lHayo, Mulurow, P. N. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, St ephen , J. Ward ,
T. Ward, Wicl liff; Worthington and Yancey.
When, after sund ry other amend ments, the bill and amendment~
were re-corr.milled to a se lect committee of Messn,. Carneal,
l!ownrd, B eauchamp, David on and Beaty, for amendmr.nt.
And then the Senate adj ourned.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7 182.'i •
The Scn:-itc asse mbl e d.
Messages" ere received from th e House ofRe prc~enlalives, an•
nouncing the passage of bills of the following ti ti es, to wit:
By Mr. Farmer-An act to amend an act appr()ved December
2D, 1823, en titled "an act to ame nd the law in relation to the
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turnpike and wildcrnes~ road, and for other purposes; .. :cind n_bill
which ori~inaled in !he Senate, entitled" an act fo r :he benchl of
W illiarn B. Duncan, I.tie She riff of Hickman cou11ty."
Dy Jlr. Clarkson- n act for the bcnefi Lofthe heirs of George
'?liamulin, dece.iscd.
By l\lr . Tripklt-An act for the benefit of secu rities in certain
cnse~ .
13.r l\fr. l\l'Conne ll-An act lo provide for lak ing the deposi lions
of clerks in certain cases.
By l\lr. Buckner-An act to estaultsh an elect ion precir.ct in
the county of Bourbon.
By i\Ir: Wade-An act to authorise the purchase of certain law
books.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo.rough, Assistant
·
Secretary:
Jllr. Speaker-I am direct ed by the Governor, to lny before the
Senate a message in writing, nccompanied with sund ry docum ents.
A:id thereupon the folloll'ing message from the Governor was
ta ken u p aud read, to wi l:
Gentlemen of the Sl'llnle,
Samuel South, tbe Treasurer elect for. this Commonwealth for
the ensuin(; year, tenders th e follo,ving persons as his secu riti es in
the official bond required by law, viz. Thomas Todd, J ohn Harvie,
George M. Bibb, John J. Cri!tenden, Achilles Sneed, D aniel
Weisiger and Jephthah Dudley. They are submitted to you, for
your approbation.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 6, 1825 • .
R e,oli•erl, That the Sena le do approve of said securities.
Or,fcrcd, Thal Mes3rs. Yancey and Hickman iuform the Go,·cr·
nor (hereof, the same being July certified.
1r. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolme nts, reported
that they had exam in ed sund ry enrolled bills which originated in
t he Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit
of the widow and heirs of James Shockley, deceased; an act to
authorise Charles Mull e ns and Micajah Vanwinkle lo erect a gate
on a public road passing through the ir fa rms; an act for the benefit of Jesse Walker and others; an ac t for the be nefit of William
G,>rd on and Elizabeth Il'I'Pherson ; an act authorising the collection of certain moneys due to the first Presbyteriau Church in
L -~ uisville, and an act for th e henefit of Rebecca Watson and
Henry Durham: That the ~n.id bills were truly enrnlled, and that
the Speaker of the House of Representatives had signed the same,
Whereupon the signature of the Speaker oft-be Seuate was ailix~d thereto, and t~e same were handed ,over to the proper com·
mit lee, to be laid before the Governor, fo1: his approbatiou and
signature.
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The S peake r laid hefo re t~e Senate n remonstrance si~ned by
su nd ry citizi.:ns oflhe county of Jeflc r,on, in rclnlion lo the act f
the present ession, repenling the law organizing the Con i t nf
Appeal. a nd re-organ izin g that Court, and praying the su,pens ion
of the ope ration of sni d act.
Mr. Hughes moved to !av said rcmon,t rance on th e tab le until
!he first Monday 10 Aug11R"t nex t; and !he q uest ion being taken
thereon, it wa decided in the afrirmntivc-reas 23, na)S 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\!.;E'srs. Beau·
champ and L.'!011 rnny, we re ns foll ows, to w i l:
Those who vot ed in the afu1·ma! ive, arc, l\I.essrs. C.H. Allen, J .
Allen, Ballinger, Ba rrett, Bcnuchnmp, Can,e:il, D,rni el, Daw~:on,
Denny, Dudley, E win g, l<'ors_vthe, Hu ghes. Lyon, l\facro11n, l\Iayo,
P. N. O'Bannon, W. B. O' Bannon, Selby, Smi th, T . Ward ,
Wo rthington ai:<l Yancey.
'l hose who voted in th e negative, are, Me~Hs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman,
rn tcher, Dnvidsun, Fa ul kner, F lourn oy, Hickmar,
Ho•1 nrd, l\Iul<lrow, J. Wa,rc\ and Wicldi!f.
Mr. Ewin~, from the committee ofpropo.1!ions nnd grievanc<::E,
made the fo ll owing repo rt, to wil:
The committee of propo ilio.1s and grievances have, according
to ordel', had under consideration th e petition of sundry cit izc11.
of Breckinridge, Ohio nnd D.aveiss counties, prayiug fo r the
fo rmat ion of a ne w co unty out ofparls of snid counties, and h:w e
come to the following resolution th e reupon, to wit :
Resoli:cd, That said peti lion be rejected.
,rhich waE twice read and co·ncurrcd in.
Mr. Carneal, from th e select committee lo which , as referred a
bil l which origi1rnte d in the House of Representat ive., entitled
"an act furth e r lo reg ulate th e Pen itentiary," reported tbc same
with amendments in addition to those made in tbe Scn:!(c on ,·esterday .
•
.1lr. Beauchnmp. moved to amend m1e of the amrndments pro·
posed by the se lect comm1Ltce, by strikin,; out the fol lowin~
words, lo wit: '·' Which mm, o adl'ancc:!, shall l:e considered as
rapital or stock belonging to ti e State." And the question bein g
taken th ereor:, itw:isdeddecl in tbenegativc--Yeas 15,nays 17.
The yeas anti nays being requ ired thereon by Messrs. Beau cha mp and C ru tcher, were as follows, lo wit:
·
Those who voted in th e affi rmative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, J . Allen, Ballinger, Bea uchamp, Crutche r, Denny,
Dud ley, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hughes, l\fa)'O, Se lby, J. Ward uml
Wickliff.
Those who voted in lhe negative, arc, l\1ess rs . Danctt, Beaty,
Bowma n, CarneaJ, Dani el: Da vidson, Dawson, For~ytbe, Howard,
Lyon, Maccoun, Mu!Jro w, P . r. O'Banuon, W. B. O'Bannon ,
, mi tb, vVgrtbington aud Yancey •
1
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Mr. D enny moved to la y the bill and amendments on the table,
until the fir,t dny of Ju ne next; and the quc •tion ueing tak en
thereon , it wa s derided in th e negati, c-Y ens D, 11.iys G.
T he eas and nn_ys being require<l thereon by I\lcss rs. Carneal
and B<'a1.1champ, were as follo vv s, to wit:
Tro,e who vofed in the i.fftrmativc, arr, Messr~. Crutchcr1
D · 11 1n', Dudley, Fa.ulkner, Plournoy 1 Mayo, elby, S~cphens and
·
Wir.kli!f.
Those who v:oted in the ncgati\'e, are, Mess rst C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, J. Allen, B,11linger, Bnrrett, Dea ly, Bca uchnrnp, Bnwma11,
Carne;il Daniel, Davidson, Da,-vson, (..:wing, Forsythe., Hickman,
Howard, Hugh es, Lyon, l\lncconn, l\1ulrlrow, P. N. O'Ban uon, W.
B. O'Bnnnon, Srnilh, J . Ward, Worthington and Yancer.
Mr. DaniP.l moved n re-consideration of the vole In- which l\Ir.
Bea uchamp's propusition to strike out was rej ec ted~- iyhich was
there up on re-con, idered, and said words were stricken out.
Whereupon the amendments offered by the select committee
were severally concurred in.
Mr. Crutcher moved a substitute for the 8th section of the bill,
·
which was adopted .
Mr. Beauchamp offered the following as an additionnl scctio1,1
to the IJill, to wit:
.find be it further enacted, That the said Scott shall leave improvements in said institution, worth $ 7,000, o,·e r and above !lie
$ 1,000 pe r year, or makeup the deficiency in what shall then be
the currency of the country, un-1v9idabl e accidents excepted .
Anc~ the 9ues.Lion bei n~ taken on th e adoption tbereof, it was de·
cid ed in the negative-Yeas 12, nays 23.
The yerts and nays being required thereon by lVLcssrs. Beau.ch::imp and Ewing, were a · follow!', to wit :
Tho&e who voled in the aflirrnativc, arc, Me3srs. C. Alb11, Beau·
champ, Crntcher. Denny, Dudley, Faull;; ncr, Flournoy, Hiclrnia u,
Hughes-, Mayo, StPphen~ and Wickliff.
Those who voled in th e negalive , ar , l\1c~srs. C. I·l. Allen. J.
All en , Ballinge r, Ba rrett, Beaty, Bowm rtn, Cnrneal, D;iniel, Da·
Yidson, Da"· son, E ing. Forsy the, Lyon, l\fa cco nn , lUu ldrow, P,
N. 0-Barinon, W. B. O;Ba11non, Scluy, Smith, J. Ward, T. WarJ,
W<lrthi11gton ar<l Yancey.
Mr. Dudley m0ved an amendment, by way of additional section, which was rej ecie d.
l\Ir. Fl on rno_y otfc·red the following as a subsiitute for (he whole
bill and i!mcndrnct,l~, lo wit:
Be it enncled by tJu, Genrrnl Jls,•Pmbly of the Commonwealth
Kmtucky, That upon the present Keeper, William Hardin, enter·
ing inl o bond, with two or more good and snili cient sec urit ies, in
th e pciml sum of one hundred thons~llld dollars, conditioned that
he will i.udemnify the Stale of Kentucky against loss of evr.ry
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kind, and that he will moreover render a fair and full account of
all hi· transaction , his receipts and expenditur<'s, showing folly
the profits, if any, of said institution, then said Hardin sha ll be
contin ued in the d11lies and oftice c,f Keeper, and all the laws IW\V
i11 force in this State, not repealed by this net, sha ll continue in foll
force :rnd e{J'ecl; Liu ta ll laws now in force in this State, au lhorising
the Keep •r lo purcl1c1 e raw materials, or any other matter or
thing, on the credit or responsibility of the State, shall be, and the
s:1me are hereby repe;iled; and all la ws giving a per cenlage upon
manufactured materials, are and sha ll be hereby repealed.
. And the question being laken on the adoption thereof, it wa
decided i~ the negative-Yeas 14, nays 21.
The yeas and nays being required th~reon by Messrs. Denny
iind Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in tbe affirmative, are, Mes•r~. C. Allan, Beau·
champ, Bowman. Crutcher, Dennv, Dudley, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hllgltes, }'fa.yo, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward and Wickliff.
Those who voled in the negative, are, Messr~. C. H. Allen, J.
,Allen, Bnllinger, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Daniel, Davidson,
Dawson . Ewiu.~ For. ytht', Howard, L)'on, Maccoun, l\Iuldrow,
P. N . O'Bannqn, W. ~- O"B<1u1wn, Smith, T. Ward, Worthington
and Yancey.
W!Jcreupon SRld htll, as amended, was ordered lo he read a
third time; which hei11g dispen sed with, and the questio n being
taken on lhe pas age 11iereof, it was decided in the affirmatireYens 26 1 nays 9:
The yea, and nays being required the re on by Messrs. Bc::::uchnmp and !!:wing, were a follows, lo wit:
Thoe who voled in the affirmative. are,·Me sr~. C. -A llan, C.H•
All en, J. Allen 1 Ballini:;e r, Barrett, Benty, Beauchamp, Bo1Ymao,
Carneal, Daniel, Davitlson, Dawson, Ewing, Fprsythe, Howard,
Hugh es Lyon, l\lacco1,rn,Mu ldrow, P. N. O'Bannon, W . B.·O"Baonon, Srnilh J. Ward, T. Ward, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voled in theoegntive, are, Messrs. Crutcher, Denny,
Dud ley, Faulkner, F lournoy, Mayo, Selby, Stephens an<l Wickliff:
Orderer/, That the title thereof be as aforesaid, and th at Mr.
Smilh inform the Hou ·e of Repre&entati ves thereof, and request
thei r concurrence in sa id amendment .
l\lr. Smith, from the select commilte;>e raised for that purpose,
reported a bi ll for the benefit of the Sheriff of Scott county, which
passed lo u Fecond reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutiona l pi· vision and further readings thereof were dispensed w:th ,
·
rind (!1e same being engros e~,
Resoli:ed, Thal saiJ bill do pass, and that the l:llc thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence.
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Mr. Denny, from the sel<'d com mittee to which was referred
Louis A. Tarascon, reported thereon "a bi ll to orthe petition
ganize the Kentucky enterprizing company," which passed to a
se con d reading.
Mr. Dawson, from the select committee to wh ich was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, en titl ed "a11 act to a,ld a
pa rt of Monroe to Allen county, and for 011.ier purposes,·' reported
the ame witl}ont amendment .
Mr. B0wman offered the following as a substitute for the 3d
and 4th sections thereof~ to wit:
Be it further enacted, That the line between the counlie3 of
Cumberland and 1\Ionroc, shall be, and the same is hereby estaolished in the following manner, to wit: Beginning where the
co unty line. of Monroe county crosses the Cumberland river;
thence up sa id ri ver with its meanders, to Martin's ferry on said
river; thence with the road from Martin's ferry to Trice's ferry;
t hence with the line commo11 ly ca ll ed M'.Millan's line, as run from
Cumberland river, betwe en said counties of Cumbedand and
M,rnroe; and the same is hereby established as the perm.1nent
line between said counties; and the Sherilf5 of each county shall
collect and accoun t for all taxes of the present yeat, as though this
act had not passed; and the Sheriffs and Constables :.hall collect
all debts, aud serve all process that may be in their hands, or that
'-Klay come into their hands, for cc1rrying into effect an_v suit that
may be pending in either court of said counlie~, that has been
commenced previous lo the pa ssage of this act.
And tbe question hein1; taken on the adoption thereof, it was
decided in the negative-Yeas 12, nays 16.
The yeas and nc1ys being req uired thereon by Messrs. Bo1Vman
and Smith, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th e a!i1rmative, .1re, l\Iessrs. C. Allan, C.
H . Allen, Barrett, Bowman, Crn lcher, DavicLon, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Hickrr.an, Mayo and J. ·ward.
Those who voted in the-'11c~ativc, <1re, Messrs. J. Allen, Ballinger, Beauchamp, Dawson, Denny, Dndl e_r , Hue;be,, Lyon, l'Iaccoun, P. N. O'Ba nnon, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, T. Ward,
Wickliff and Yancey.
Mr. Bowman moved to sl ril·e out the third seclion, which prevailed; and the same being further amend ed, was ordered, ,!S
amended, to be read a third time; whereupon th e third reading
was dispensed wilb, anJ it was
Rei1oh:ed, That said bill do pass, and that the title th ereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, That Mr. Dnwson carry the same to the House
of Representatives, and request their concurrence in said amcndment6.
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A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, Assislaut
Secretary:
.ilfr. Speaker-The Governor did on thi day ap pTove and ign
enrolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the foll owi ng li·t !es, to wit: An act for lhe benefit of J e se Walker and ot he rs;
an a ct to auth orise Charles Mullens and Micajah Vanwinkl e to
erect a ga te ou a public road passing through their farm s ; an act
for the bene~t of Willinm Gordon and Elizabeth .I.WPherson; an
act for the ben efit of R e becca vVat on and HPnry Durl1am; an
act for the benefit of the widow and hei rs of Jame Shockley, deceased; an act lo regulate the salaries of the Jud ges of the Court
of Ap peal s, and for other purposes.
Messages were received from the House of Represcnt::itives,
announcing l ,c passage of bills and ::i resolution of th e following
titles, to wit :
·
By iHr. Garth-A n act for the benefit of Anderson H ickingbottom.
B_y .l\fr. Shortrid ge- A resolution for firing a n<1tional salute, on
tbe Slh inst. in commemoration of the victory at New-Orleans.
By l\Ir. Hunter-An act to amend the act concerning the Directo rs of th e B a nk of Kentnch.
By l\Ir. Turne r - An act to r~gu late proceedin gs on exccu~ions,
and fo r other purposes.
A m~ssagc from the House of Representatives, by .Mr. Daveiss:
J.Ir. Speaker-The H ouse of Representatives have concurred in
theamc11dments made by the Senate, to a bill which originated in
that house, entitled "an act fu rther lo regulate lhc Pcnitenti:1ry . ''
A message from th e House of Representatives, by l\Ir. Prince :
Jl1,-. Speaker-The House of Represen tatives have r eceive d official information that th e Governo r did, on yesterday, approve and
sign enrolle d bills which ori ginated iu thal house, of the followi ng
titles, to wit: An acl ~o alte r the time of holding the Novembe r lerm
of lh eOwe n circuit.cou rt,and forothe,~purposes; an act for th e
remova l o f the scat ofju Fti ce of Meade co unty; an act fo r the relie f of th e creditors an d heirs of Nathanie l Harlan, deceased; an
act to add a part of the co unty of Cn ldwell to th e county ofTngg;
ao act to approp riate line- and fo rfei tures ; an act to erect election pre cincts in the counties of l\Ieade, Hardin, Pula ki and Nelson; a 11d a resolution concerni ng the decisions of the Court of
Appeals .
The resolnti ou reporte d from th e Honse of Represen(ati,·c.s by
Mr. Shortrirle;e, was taken up, twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Reprcfen tati ve
the reo f.
The Senate then procci;:dcd lo a consideration of !be orders of
the day. ·
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An engrossed bill entitled "an act a u thorising the cil1zem of
O ldham county to vote for a place for th e permanent seal of jus•
tice in SR id cotrnty," was read a third time.
R eso lved, That sai d bill do pass, and that lhe title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered, That M r, Denny carry the same to !he House of Represenlative~, and request their concunence.
A bill entitled "an act fo r the benefit of James Rouse," wbicl1
was amended in the House of Representative~, was taken up, said
a mendments being under consideration; when, on motion of Mr.
F lournoy, the ameudments were committP.d to a select committee
of l\le srs. Flournoy, Lyon and Vfickliff, for amendment
A bill entitled "an net to establi sh the J 6 th judicial d1strict,"
was taken up-Mr. Ward's amendment, lo establish also a 17th
district, being unde r con ideration; and .said arllelldment being
a mended, was adopted, and the bill ordered to he re-engrom:d
and read a third time on to-mo rrow; wl1en, on motion, the rule,
con titutional provision and third reading thereof were di spensed
with, an d the qu est ion being tak en on the passage the reof, it was
decided in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 14 .
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Bcau.
€hamp and Wickliff; were a follow s, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmat ive, a re, Mess rs. J . Allen, Bal]in.ger, Bnrrett, Beaty, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
Dudley, Ewing, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun, l\Iayo, Muldrow, P. N,
O 'Bannon, J. Ward, T . W,1rd, Wortbing(on nnd Yancey .
Those who voted in the nega ive, are, .Messrs. C . Allan, C . H.
A ll en, Bowman, Crutcher, Danie l, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy.
H ickman, Howard, W. B. 0 '.I3annon , Smith, Stephens nnd
Wickliff.
Ordered, Th at the title be amended to read "an act for the
formation of t he 16lh and I 7ih judicial districts," and tha t 1!r.
Lyo n carry the rnme to the House of Representatires, and request their concurrence.
A bill enli! led '· an acl to amend the charter of the Shelhyrille
and L ouisville turnpike road compan_y," was take n up. the amendments thereto, as proposed by the select committee, being under
consideration.
Mr. C . H. Allen moved to lay said bill and amendme nts on the
table u nti l the first day of Jun e next; and the question being taken thereon, it was decide d in the affirmative, and so the said bill
was reject ed .
And then the Senate adjo urne d.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1825 • .
T he Senate as embled.
i\1r. D e nn y, from the joint. committee raised to investig!lte th e
1:on<luct and accounts of th e keeper, agent and building commissio ne r of the Peni{e ntiary, made the following rtport:
T he j oint committee ra ised for the purpose of examrniog the
acco unt s a nd conduct of th e keeper, a ge nt and build in ~ com ni itlcc
of the P e nite nti a ry, have had the subject under consideration,
and beg leave to report;
Th a t they h,lV e exa mined all the tes timony, vouche rs and documents produ ced a nd submitte d to th em; that they are perfect ly sat isfir d from the testimony, tha t th e k eeper does .not deserre the ce nsu re ca. t upon him by a committee, growing out of
his p u rcha c of stone work, at the a uc tion mad e by the agent, in
pu rsuant:c of the directi ons of the a ct of as·e ml.,ly. Your committee cam~ot but con clud e, that the evid e nce on this point, which
was introd uced be for e th e m, could not have bee n heard by th e
fo rme r comm ittee. T bey fin d nothi ng in the conduct of the agent
wor thy of ce nsure. Wit h r es pect to the_ charges ag ainst th e
bui ldiug com mittee, your com mittee have only lo say, ',th a t they
acq uit the m of all bl a me ; th ey a re sa ti sfied wilh the1r conduct.
AL the sa me time, th ey <lo nol hesitat e to say, tha t th ey are of opinion, lhnt if th e <l ati es to be pe 1formed by th e building com·rnitt ec ,
had been con fide d to a 5in gle indi vidu al, th e wo rk might h n,•e
bee n com pl e ted by Oc tobe r o r Nove mbe r las t. Y our committee
have ca refu lly cxa min eu t be a cco unt s and rnu che rs of the building
comm ittee ; they find vouchers to cove r all !he cha rges ma de by
the commi ssione r, , and they refe r to the a ccou nts a we ll as th e
testimony tnke n be fore the committ ee, as parts of the ir re port.
You r committee conce ive that the all owan ce of 600 dollars.
claimed by th e buil d ing com mittee for their e rvices, is reason abl e. They recomme nd a lso, a n a llowa nce of 42 dolla rs to be
made to J ames Wi ght, one of th e com mittee, fo r money p a id l,y
him indi vi d ua ll y, for g ua rds O\'e l· the convicts w hilst workin g i11
the qua rry.

From the Senate,
J A:\iES ·w. DENNY, Ch'm.
J AMES ALLE T,
J ERO DO AM BEAUCHA MP.

From the Hou se ,if R epresentatives,
J AMl~S 1\l'CON NELL Cit'm.
JACOB A. -SL ACK,

(;

WILLIA i\1 GORDON,
WI LLI AM. H U TER.
sB
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l\Ir. Faulkner, from the joint committee appointed toe amine
the Auditor's O!Jicc, niad e the following report:
Tbe joint committee of the filenale and Hou se_of Representatives, appointed to examine the Auditor's Ofiice, have performed
that service.
They have with great care and labo r examined all the evidence
and voucher;; iH sup port of eac h charge against the slate, in the
year ending on the 10th cl ay of October 1824, and find all the
c harges properly supported by lega l vouchers and evidence. They
a lso find that the. receipts corrc.poncl with the books of the Treas urer. They compared the genera l account, as stated in the Auditor·;; books, with bis report made lo the Legi.lalure on the ll11rd
clay of the prese11t session, alll.l they find a perfect corre pondence
between the bool-s and said report. Th ey, th erefore, deem it unnece~sary lo accompany this report with a detailed statement of
the particular ite ms and charges, as it would be but a repetition
of the Auditor's report.
Your committee think it <lue to !h11l department, to slate tha t
the whole business bas been done w ilh neatness and accuracy.

From the Senate,
JOHN FAULK JER, Ch'm.
ANDREW lUULDROW,_
ROBERT STEPHENS.

Prom the House ,if R rprcsen lntii•es,
MARTIN HARDIN, Ch'm.
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L !c:WIS RIDDELL,
DUDLEY ROUNDTREE.
BEN. W. NAPIER,
SOLOMON CARTER.
Mr. Hickman, from the select cornmillee to which was referred,
a bill from the House of Represe ntatives entitled "an act for tbe
benefit of lhe Union R olli ng Mill Company," reported lhe same
wilh an amendment, which being twice read, was concurred in;
and thereupon it was
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, which being disp ensed with,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orr/errd, That Mr. Hickman inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amend·
ment .
Mr. Beauchamp from the select committee raised for that purpose, repor ted a bi.II for the benefit of John Alexander, which
p11ssed to a second readi ng; whe11, on motion, the rule, constilu·
tional provision a nd second reading th ereof were dispensed with,
and the bill was committed to lhe committee for courts of justice.
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A resolution from the House of Representatives, entitled "a
reso lution req ues ting the re pre e ntatives from this state, in Congress, to vote for Andrew J ac kson as President of the United
Stales," was taken up; which be ing twice read, Mr. Ewing offe red a substitute fo r the firs t resolution , and the qu es tion bein g taken on th e adopt ion th e reo f, it was dec ided in th e a ffirm ati,•e;
whe n the second re olu tion being amended, a nd the question being take n on conco rrin g th e re in a, amended, it waa de ·ided in
the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 15.
The yeas and nays be ing req uired th e reon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Carneal, were as follows, lo wit: _
Those who voled in th e affirmative, a re, l\1ess ,-- . J. Allen, Barrett, Bea ty , Beauchamp Carneal, Dani e l, D enny, Hu ghes, Lyon,
Macco un , .,fayo, P. N, O'Bannon, W. B. O'Ba nnon, Selby, S mit h,
Stephens, T. \ ard, vVickliff an d Yancey .
Those who voled in the nega tive, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C .H.
Allen, B allin ge r, Bowman, Crutcher, Davidson, Da1V so n, Ewing,
Fau lkn e r, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, .l\h1ldrow, J. ·w ard and
Wo rthington .
The third re olulion was th en adopted, and the question being
take n on the adopt ion of sa id resolution as amended, it" as decided in th e affirmat i~-e-Yeas 18, nays 12.
The yeas and nays be ing req uired thereoi;i by l\lessrs. Beauch:i.mpr and Smith, were as follow s, to wi t:
Those who voted in the affirmatire, are, Mes,rs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Dea uchamp, Carneal, Daniel, Dawson, F.1Vin~,
Hughes, Lyon, l\faccoun, i\layo, P. N. O 'Ba-nnon, Se lby, Smith, T.
Wa rd, Wickliff and Yancey.
Those who vo ted in the negative, are Messrs. C . Allan, C . lJ.
Alle n, Ballinger, Bowman, Dav id on, F a u Ikne r, l•'orsythe, Howard l\luld row, ·Stephens, .J. W a rc1r and \' orthingt o:i.
Ordered, That Mr. P. N . O ' I3a nnon inform theHou s2 ofRep re~c ntatives the reof, aml request their concurrence in saiu a.m e, dmenls.
Messages were received from th e Hon c of Re presenta tives,
announcing the pa sage of bills of the following titles, to wit:
1. By l\I r. Thruston:
"An act to apply the net profils of the Bank of the Commonwea lth for the year 1825 , in aid oflh e public revenu e, and for other purpose~ ."
2. By Mr. Booker:
.
"An act be tte r to secure the colleet1on of da ma ges assessed in
ac tion5 of tre pas ;" in which the concurrei1ce of the Sena te ·was
reques ted .
Mr. D e nny prese nted an address of sundry citizens of the cou nty of J efferson, up probating the ac t of the present General A·

.
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sernbly, repealing lh c law organizing tlie Court of Appeal:, an(\
re-orgaoizi 1 ~ ti1a t Court.
Mr. Hughes nioved to lay said adJress on th e ta hie un1 i! !he
first Monday i11 August uext; which was decided in th e ::ifiirmative; whereupon, leave was given to withdraw rn"id address.
Leave was given to brini; in bills of the following title~, lo wit:
On motion of Mr. 1;'. Ward-I, A bill to authorize the Crisis,
a paper to be pri nted in Pari s, to insert certain adverti se ments,
On motion of Mr. Ly9n-2. A bill to regulate the county levy
for M"Cracken county 1 and for other purpo es.
Me::srs •. T. vV:ird, Hickro~n and Hughes, were appointed a committee to prepare a"nd bring in the first; and Messrs. Lyon, E"·ing
antl Ballinger,· the second.
.
A message from the Governor was t"ken up and read as follow s:.
Gentlemrn of the Senate,
I nominate for yo~r advice and consent, Ricbard B. Parker, to
be commissioned lieutenant colonel o.f the 42d regiment Kentucky
militia, vice Henry Beard ~ promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
Janu::iry 7, 1825,
Where upon th~ same, with the accompanyin g documer,t s, wa~,
on mot ion, refP.rred lo a select cornviittee of .Mess rs. David" on, '1\
1,Vard, Ewing, Lyon, Flournoy, Faulkner and Hu ghes.
On motion, a bill f~·om the Hou se of ReprcseutRth·es, en lilied
" an act to establish an election precinct in the county of Bourbon,"
was taken up and p;-1ssed toa second readi ng ; when the rul e, constitutional provision and forth.er readin~s tb ereof were dispensed
-with, anC: it was
Resolved, That said bill do pa,s, and that th e lille thereof be aa
afore~aid.
Orr!.Pred, That 1\-Ir. Hickman ir.form the Hou st;! .of Representati es thereo f.
Th e Seuatc then went into a consideration of the orders .of the
da-y~
An cngro~$ed bill entitled "<10 act con\~rning p-nbli c road s," was
read n third lime, and the bhrnk th_e rei n bein g fiHccl, it was
R esolved, That sa id b-ill do pass, and tlwt the title thereof be a
aforesaid.
Or,,ered, Tbrtt Mr. Muldrow carry the. sam~ to the Hou se oi
Representatives, ,-ind req uesl th eir concn rre11 cc.
A hill to provid e for l he sale of 11H th e ma nnfactu rec a rt ides now
on hand in the Pc i1entiary a11d Agen t's office, was taken up and
I'P.ad a second lime; which being amended, wa s 01d~ rcd lo be en·
· grvssed a11d read a third time on 1\Jondr1y next; whrreu r,on, 1hr
rul<>, ro11~ti t ut10 nal provision and fur the r reading the reo( were di,.pensed with,
\
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Ordered, That l\lr. Maccoun carry lhe same to the Hou se of
Representatircs, and request their concurr nee.
A message from the House of Repr ·senlat1ves,! by Mr. Thru ston:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives di sagree to amendment macle in the Sellate to a resolution which originated in that
house, entitled" a re~olution reque li11g tl1e repn,sentH tiv es from
this Slate in Congress, to vote for Andrew Jackson as President of
the United Bta!es."
Whereupon the Raid resolut ion was taken up, and Mr. Ewin g
moved that lhe Senate do recede from ~aid amendrne 11 t ; and the
IJUeEtion being taken thereon, it was decided in the ailirmatiYeYeas 19, nays 14;.
.
The yeas and oayR being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey
an d Beauchamp, were as fullow, !o wit:
Thoe who voled in tl,)e affirmatiH', are, l\1e~ers. J. Allen, Barret!, B nts Be:oiucharnp, Carneal, Daniel, Daw~on, Denny, Ewing, Hu e;hes, Lyon, Marco1rn, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward, W1ckJi{j and Ya ncey.
Tho e wh o voter! in the negative, are, l\.fossn;. C . Allan, C. H .
Allen, Ballin ge r. Bowman, Crutcher, Da\'idson, F au Ikner, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Muldrow, Selby, J. Ward nll d 'Worthington .
Ordered, That Mr. f. N. O'Bannon inform the House of Representa lives th e reof.
A rcsolnlion in relati on to the propo al of the Slate of Georgia
lo amend the consli tuli on of the Uoiled Stales, was taken up, and
the same bE:ing twice read, Mr. Beauchamp moved to lay th e said
resolution on the tab~e for the present, which was decided in the affirmative.
A me sage frorp lhe Governor1 by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec retary.
Jl1r. Spca/::er-l am directed by the Governor, to lay before the
Se nate a message in writing.
And then th e Sena te adjourned.

l\lONDAY, JANUARY 10, 18:'h.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. C. H . .i\llen, from the committee for court ;; of iu~l in: (u
which was referred, a bill to provide for !he conslrn li on of a cnnal at lhe falls of lhe Ohio, reported the rnme with an amendmen t..,
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which being twice read, waE concurred in, and lbercupon the bill
as amended, was laid on th1> table for the present.
A bill from lhe House of Representatives, entitled" an act to
incorporate the Louisville and Portland Canal Company," was, on
motion, taken np and pnssed to a second reading; when the rule,
constitutional provi~ion and second reading thereof were dispen ed
with, and l\Ir. C. H. Allen offered a sobstilule in lieu of the same.
Mr. Howard movP.d to strike out the 8th section of said su hstit.ute, which contemplated the setting apart the State's stock in the
Bank of Kentucky, and tbe moneys arising from the sa les of the
vacant and unappropriated lands belonging to this Commonwealth,
as a fund for internal imrrovements; and the question being laken thereon, it wa decided in the affirmative-Yeas 24, nnys 9.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Mesi;rs. Beauchamp afld Davidson, were as follows, to wil:
Those who vo~ed in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher,
David on, Dawson, Denny, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, Hughes,
L_yon. Muldrow, P. N. 0 Bannon, Selby, Stephans, J. Ward, Wickliff Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. I-I. Allen,
BPallcbamp, Daniel, Dud ley, Ewing, Forsythe, Maccoun, W. B.
O'Bannon and Smith.
I\lr. Carneal offe red the following amendment to the Miginal
·
bill, to wit:
shares of the capital stock in
Be itfurther enacted, That
said compnny, are hereby reserved to be taken by the State, if at
the succeeding Legislature, they shall think proper to subscribe
for the same, ar.d to be pr1id for as the shares of the stockholder~.
An<l the shares hereby reserved to the Stale, shall be excepted out
of the forfeiture of the privileges of said corporation, hereby provided for, in ca5e of fail u re to comple,e subscript ions therefor.
And moved to fill the blank with five hundred share ; and the
quctstion being taken on so filling the blank, it was decided in the
nega ti ve-Y eas l 5, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Carneal
and Beauchamp, were ns_follows, lo wit :
Those who voted in the affi rmative, are, Messrs. J. Allerr,
Beaty, Carneal, Denny, Ewing, Falllkner, Howard, Hughe~,
1\layo, Muldrow, P . N. 0-Bannon, Smith, Stephens, T. Ward mid
Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mc srE. C. Alhrn, C.
H . Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Crutcher,
Daniel, David on, Dawson, Dudley, Forsythe, Hickman, 1\faccoun, W . B. O'Bannon, Selby, ·W ickliff and Worthington .
W he~eu pon the sai d amendment was rejected; and the su bst iluto was read as follows, to wit:
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JJ. bill to provirle for the construction of a Canal at the Falls of Ohio.
Sec. J. B e it enacted by the General Assembly, That it shall be
the duty of the Governor, by_and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, to appoint four tit persons, whose duty it shall be to
superintend all such public works and improvements as the legislature may from time to time direct to be con tru-:ted or mride 1
who shall keep ;rn office at the eeat of government, and with the
Governor, for the time being, (who shall ex officio be their chairman) shall con titute a board of commissioners of public works;
who, or any two of them, or any one of them, if the Go\'ernor
be pre ent, shall be a sufficient board to do busin~ss, and mri_y ~ct
at such times and places (in the stale,) as a majority shall ap point ;
and hould a vacancy happen at nny time, by dea th or rcm0 ·al
from the stale of any, it shall be the duty of the Executive tn fi ll
all such vacnncies. The said board of commi sionero shall k('<' P
a record of their proceedingo, which they shall annually report to
the Legislature.
Sec. 2. .ffod lie it furth e,· enacted, That it $hall be the duty of
the Governor, with one or more of lbe commi sioners of the board
of public works, to cause to be laid off, the site of a canal of waler
n,ivigation around the falls of th e Ohio, and also a sufficien! quantity of adjacent ground, not less than sixty feet wide on each side,
anti extending the whole length thereof; and aim to cause to be
surveyed and la id off, one or more ites connected with said cnnal,
for tbe purpose of e recting I hereon one or more dry docks; and
after having so fixed the site of aid canal and the adjacent ground ,
by cau ing the same to be accurately mea urcd, and mete d and
bou nded, he shall cause at lea l three fair plats and drawings
thereo f to be mad e, two of which shall be deposited in the Sr.cretary's office, and one delivered to the Attorney General. And it
shall be the duty of the Governor, and such of the commissioners
of the board of public work , as shall be associated with him, to
employ all suitable agents to superintend the constructing the said
canal, and the necessary locks and other appertinent improvements, and from time to time, to suprrintend and direct the manner a11d extent of the work; anJ to enable them the better to carry into effect the provisions of this act, they are further authorised
to employ, at the public expence, one or more engineers, and to
prescribe lo such eng ineers and agents, their respective duties;
and any se rvant, person or agent so employed, at pleasure to dismiss, and at their discretion to substitute others in the ir place,; to
contract in person or by agent, for tbe performance of any portion
of the work: Provided, that any contract made by such agent, before it shall be obli gatory upon th e state, shall be approved of by
the Govel'llor; and to enable the Governor to c:cirry into effect the
fo regoi ng powers, and every other necessary thereto, the Trca. surer is directed to pay to .his order, the Sllm of
dollar 1
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out of any moneys rn the Treasury, no~ otherwise appropriated
and as a further fuud, it is further provided, that the Pre ident of
the Bank of the Commonweallh, sha ll , from time to time, a, he
shall be o directed by tire Go:vernor, pass to the credit of the
board of puulic works, sllch portions of the money as may have
been, or shall hereafter be paid into the Bank of the Commonweal th or the Treasury, for and on account of the state stock in th e
Bank of Kentucky, and the sales of vacant l.tnds; which sum,
when s0 set apart, shall be subject lo, a nd only liable to be drawn
by tbe order or check of the Governor.
Sec. ~- And be it further e,iacted, That it shall be the duty of
the Governor to cause to be lnid before th e Legislature, at its annual ess ion, a fair and true statement of the proceedings of the
commis ioners of public workF, the progress hiade in opening !lie
canal, and such other information as sha ll be deem ed worthy of the
consideration of the L egislaLUre.
Sec. 4, .fln.d bl} it furthe,. enacted, That it shall be the duty o.f
the A ltorney General, to sue forth from the office of the General
Court, a writ of ad quad damnurn, directed to the Sergeant of lbe
Court of Appeals, lo condemn u site for a canal at the falls of the ·
Ohio, and th~ grounds apperlinent thereto, agreeable to the map
or survey to be made for the purpose, under the provisions of the
act entitled "an act to provide for the construction of a canal at
the falls of Ohio;" .and for that purpose, it shal be the duty of the
Sergeant, to summon twelve good and lawful persons, who shall be
residents of tbe state, to attend at some place on the premises, at
such time as lh e said Sergeant shall elect and appoint; and it shall
moreover be the duty of the Sergeant lo se rve a written notice,
at least three days before lhe meeting of the jury, on any proprieto r known to him, who shall be in possessicm of the ground or any
part of it, tl:roue;h ,~hich the ca!1al shall pass, a_nd ~1e sha ll moreover advertise the lime of meelrng, at least twi ce 111 some puli!ic
newspaper published 'in Louisville. But should the jury fail to
attend on the day lixed, it shall and may be lawful for the Sergeant, for that or any other cause deem~d by hi~ sufficient, to aujourn the jury to some future day, or summon another jury, or:o
supply the jury by by-standers, as the ca~e may re<1uire. The
jur_y so empannelled, shall be sworn, well and truly to enquire of,
and ascertain the value of the land propos~d lo be condemned.
at the time of administering the oath; which oath shall be ad mini tered unto them by some justice of lhe 11eace, which the Sergea11t may summori (if necessary,) for the purpose; and tbe said
SerD"eant sha ll take the verdict of the jury, under their hand s and
sea l~, and sh.111, in the presence of the ju1"), cause tb e same to be
sealed u·p, anJ sha ll thereafte r, as soon as prac.ticable, deliver tbe
same to the Governor, who sha ll , if be appro~es of the same, en·
dorsc that he doth so approve, au<l shall· make a tender 01· cause to
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he made a te nder of the price of surh J;=rn d as shall be condemned,
to the prnpri etor or proprietors, as the case may be, and immediate ly pay the same to such proprietor or prop rie lc,r , on uch proprieto r executi ng to the Commonwealth a deed in fee simple, with
a coven:rnt of warra nty of the titl e, lo refund the purch,i.se mo1 ,e;7,
should there appear a better title ~ereafter to the ground foi:
which pay ne nt 1s mad e.
Ser.. 5. And be it further enacted, Th at if.the jurors shall not be
ahl !.! lo agree in .a verdict, they may be discha rged and another
ju ry summoned, until a ve rdict is rendered.
Sec. 6. A nr/. he it furth er enacted, That if the said canal sh all
priss through diffe rent proprietors' land, or the surveys submitted
for !he land lo be condemned, emb race the land s of different proprietor. it shall be the duly of the jury to state the names of !he
prop ri ·t~rs throu gh which the canal will pass, and the amount in
i·a lue of each pr.oprietor's land condemned .
Sec. 7. _Jlnrt be ii fur lher enacted, That it shall be th e duty of
the Attorney Gene m l, to attend on the part of th e s!Hte, lhe inquest
he reby directed to be taken, and to cau e the same to be presented lo the General Court, who; if it sha ll a ppea r to !hem that the
sa id inq ue. t conforms lo the provisions of thi act, shall cause the
snme ! :;) l,c entered at large upon th ei r reco rd.
Sec. 8. Jlnd be it furtlier enacte_rL, 1' hat if it sha ll so happen th at
any person shall own or clai m sa id land or any part ofit, who shall
not li ve within the state, or whose place of reside11ce sha ll be u nknown to he ergeant, or who shall have faJled lo accept th e money w e. sed agreea ble to th e finding of !he jury, it shall in any
suc h ca ·e, be the d ut_v of th e sai d General Court, nevertheless, to
order th e who le ~rou nd surveyed; to be conde mn ed to !he use of
the Commo11 wea llh, and lo ren de r a judgment or judgments to
the propri etors respectively, by their na mes, if th eir name are
known, if not known, the n in favor of such unknown proprietor,
acco rdin g to the asse sin g of the jury.
And the q uestion bein g tHken on the adoption thereof, it was decided in th e ne!!al ivc~Y ea 12, nays 23.
The yeas a,;<l nays bein g req uired thereon by Messrs. Be.iuchamp and Carn ea l, we re a s follows, to wit:
Those wbo voted in the affirmati~e, a re, Me•srs. C.H. Allen,
Bcauch:1mp, Dani e l. Dndley, Ewing, For·y the, Hughes, Macroun, '.foyo, W. B. 9'Bannon, Smith and T. Ward.
Tbo e who voled in th e negat i_vP, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Ba llin ger, Sarr itt, Beaty, 13 .wman, Car Jca l, C ru tcher, Davi<lson , Dawson. Dt:: ny, Faulkner, Hickman, Ho1vard , Lyon, l\1uldrow, P. N. 0'8anhon, Selby, StephenF 1 J. Ward, W ick liff, Worthin~to u and Ya11c y.
The sai d bi ll w, s 01·dered to be rea d a third time on to-morro~r.
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,\ message from the Governor, by l\Ir. Loughborough, Assi~l~rn t
SecretaJ'j:
JI],.. Speaker-I am directed by lhc Goverr.rnr, to lay before th e
Sc n,tle a message in writing.
Whereupon the rule bei11g dispensed wilh, the sa id message was
tal en up ,tnd read as !'o llows, lo wit:
Gentlemen of the Sl'/lale,
Pursuant to the provisions of an act of the present General A5se mbl_y, entitled'' an act to repeal the Jaw organizing the Court
of <\.ppeals, and to re-organize a Court of Appeals," approved December '24, 1824, l nominate for your advice and consent, William
T. Bury, Esq. to be commissioned Chief Justice of the Stale of
K entucky.
James H ag~in,E,q . to be commissioned second Associate Ju s
tice of th~ C ourt of Appeals •
.lohn Trimble, Esq. lo be co mmissioned third Associate Justice
of the Court of Appeals.
Be njamin W. Patton, Es'i· lo be commissioned fourth Associate
·
J usl ice of the Court of App eals.
Richard Taylor, Esq. to be commissioned Sergeant of the Ceurt
of Appeals.
I also nominate for your advice and consent, William Owens,
E 5q . to be commissioned Attorney for the Commonwea lth, in the
eighth judicial distrid, to succeed P a rket' C. Hardin, E.q,. wbose
commi5sion will expire with the prese nt session.
JOSEPH DBSHA.
,
January 10, 1825.
AnJ the question bein g taken on advising and consanting to the
fir-:t f ur nomination s contained th erein , it was decided in the af.
firm<1tive-Yeas 22,nays 11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty
and Beauchamp, were as follows, lo wH:
Those who voted in tbe aflirma live, a re, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J.
All en , Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Dawson, D enny,
D ud ley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hughe , Lyon, Maccoun, Maso, P . N.
O'Ban non, \V. B. O' Bannon, Selby, Smi~b, T. Ward, ·worllling·
ton and Yancey.
Tb nse who voted in the neg;:ilive, arc, M~srs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Bowman, Cr utcher, David son, Faulkner, Hitkman, How<1rd, Ste·
\
phens, J. Ward a nd Wickliff.
The question was then taken on advi sing a cl consenting to the
fifth nomination lhe;ein contarned, and decid d in the ailirmati\'c
-Ye>ts 24, na\'s 7.
The yeas nnd nays being required thereo. by Messrs. Mayo
and Ew i11g, were as follows, to wi l:
Thoe who voled in the affirmative, are, Me rs. C. Allan, C,
II. Allen, J. Allen, Ballinger, 13arretl, Beaucha , Daniel, Daw·
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sort, Denny, Dudley, Ewini;, Forsythe, Hughe!', Lyon, Marroun,
l\!;.iyo, Muldrow, P . N. O"Bannr-n W. B, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith,
Stephe n . Worthington and Yancey.
Those who vot ed in the nrgativP, are, l\lessrs. Bea(y, Bowman,
Crutcher, David on, l• aullrner, Hickman and HcllYard .
The rema ining nornin1).tion contained in ~aid message, was
ihercu pon ad vised and co11~cnted to.
Ordered, That Me srs. Ewing and Denny inform th e Governor
the reof, the same being duly certified .
Tbe following message from the Executive, was al so taken up
an<l read, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Seu.ate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Charles Lynn, E~g. to
be commissioned As istanf Judge in and for the county of Calloway, in pla 'e of Reuben E. Rowland, Esq. re ig-ned.
Dnniel K. Haycraft, Esq. lo be comr,ni_ssioned Notary Public, in
and for the county of Hardin •.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 8, I 325.
Resolved, Tha t the Senate do advise and consent to said nominations respeclivelr,
Ordered, That l\lessrs. Lyon and Crutcher inform the Governor
thereof, the same being duly certified.
" Ir. Lyon, from Lhe joint committee of enrolments, reported
thr1t they had exami ned enroll ed bills which originated in the SPnate of the foll_owing titl es, lo wit: An ac{ further to regulate the
Lunatic Asylum; an act for the bendit of the ~heriffi of Adair,
Union, !3u)litt and Washington counties; an act for the benefit of
Willinm B. Duncan, late sheriff of Hickman county: Al~o, bills
ancl resolutions which originated in the House .)fReprcsentati\·cs,
of lhc following titles, to wit: An acl fnl'lher to rerru lat e !he debt
due the Commo1iwealth for the sale of vacant land1>, and the lilnd s
.icq nired by the treaty of T ellico; an act furlhvr to regu late lb c
Peniten tiary ;_ a resolutio n for a national saltr1e on the 8th J:.inuary,
IG25 ; an a"t supplemental to an act to provide for the se lection of
a perm;inent eat of justice for Campbell county, npp~oved 13th
Dece mber, I 824 ; an act conce~ning !be Baptist Chu rch in !l !e
town ofMays.\'ille; a n act for the divorce of sundr_v person.; r111
act for the benefit of Edmund Bartlett; an act for th e hen fiL of
Emi ly Ni~on and Beve rly Lu ster; an act lo reduce the price of
vacant lands. north of Walkers line; nn act for the benefit of the
,heri(f of Bath county; an act lo establi h election prcrir.cts in cert;ii n counties in this Commonwealth; u re~olu!ion for uni ling tbe
public pr1nting; a ,·esolution for lhe ercclingof tomb-stones over
the bodies of the honorable Thomas Dollerhide, ·1atc Senator from
the county of Pulaski, and the late Governors l\Iadison and Green~
up; ·an, act to authorize a sale of a part of the _eu blic .q uare in the
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tc,wn of Irvin e, and county of Estill; an act for the benefit o
Pun teoy; an >1ct lo legRl izP. lhe establi , hment of the town of, ' mithlaud, and confirm the sale of lots th e rein i a replir.ation to the response of the Judges of the Appf'llate Court, nnd a r esoluti on in
relation tJrnreto; and that the same were trul y enrolled.
Whereupon, Mr. Yancey, from ,:aid commit~re, report ed tlrnt
the snme were signed by the Speaker of the Hou se ofRepresentnt i ves, and were now presented for th signalu rj:! oft he Speaker of th e Seoate; which being alHxed there to, it was ordr.red th at
the same be, by th o proper commirtee, laid before the G orcrnor
for his approbation and signa ture ; which duty, Mr.' YanceJ, in a
short lime thereafter, re ported the_v had performed.
Messages w re receivecl from the House of Representatives_,
announcing the pnssage of bi \ls and resolu{ions of the following ti
ties, to wit:
By Mr. Joyes-Amendments made in the Senate lo n resoluti')n
for rai ing a joint comm itle to cancel by burning, certain n0t es of
the B:rnk of the Commonw ealth, whi ch origin11ted ln the Home
of R cpresentc1tives, disagreed to.
\Vhen, on motion 1 sa id resol11t"ion and a men rlmen t:; were tal,en
up, and ~fr. B ~a uchamp movep to lay the sri me on th e tab le fo1
th e present; -and the questton being tal~e n th e reon, it \IUE decided io tbe aflirmativ e-:-YeaG 17, nays 14.
The yeas and nay being reqµ1r~d thereon by Messrs. Hi ckman ancl Beau ch amp, were as follow s, to. wit:
ThoFe wh o voled in the affirmative, are Me~sro, C .H. All en, J.
All e n, Ba llin gt:: r, Bc·auclrnmp, Dani e l, D ;nnon Dudley, Ew ing.
Forsy the, Hughes, Maccoun, J\1ayo, P. N. O'~a~non, ~elhy, Smith,
W orth ington arid Yancey.
Those who voled in th e negative, are, Mess r;: , C. Allan , Iknty,
B ol\· man , Crutcher, D avi dson, F rrnlkner, Hie ·man, Boward , Lyon, M_uld ro w, W~ B. 0 B,1n11 on, Stephens, J. Ward and Vi'icklitf.
By Mr. Tayl or-Amendments made in the Sennle, to a 'bill
wt1ich ori gin:tl e d in thP. House of R e presentatives, ~ntit led "n n
act to amend the act con cerning the dii>ectors of th e Bank of Ke n·
tu r ky," in 'that House conrurred. in.
Mr. Cunningham-Ame ndments of the Senate· to a hill
whi h ori ginated in ihe H nuse of R c pre~~ntative , entitled " an
act for the benefit of the Union Rolling Mill Company," concur·
,
red in, in that House.
By Mr. Willis-An art to reduce th e expenees of th e Bcrnk of
t he C omm onwealth; and a bill whi c h ori g inated in the Srnate, en·
tifled "an act to incorporate the Gre_e n hnrg Bridge Compau_r.''
BJ Mr. B. I-Iardin-A mnpdments of the Senate t-o an amendme.11 of th e H ,rn~e of R e pre,entatives, tn a hill which origi11 ateil
i n th1t SenaLc, entitled" an act to amcritl the ac t entitled au a
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providing for r.Apying ce rtain record• in th e su rveyo r's oilice of
Favettc ounty,' concurrrd ill with an amendment.
Wlwn, on motion, "ai d bill with said ameP dment, was taken up~
nnd 1hr "amp hPing twice read, was concurru l in.
Orrlnrrl, That the Secre tary inform the Hou ,e of Representatives th e reof.
Br Alr. Sho rtrid ~t'-A hill whH'b originated in !he SPnafe, entilled "un act to ame11 d a i, act entitled an act to reviv <' ard amend
the ch:1rnperly a1 :d rmiint enance law, and the n,orc- ffectmdly Iv
"ecu re lhc brmn.firl<' nccnpanfs of ln nd in thi, l (l rr:mo1m ca l th, appro,·ed J a1nrnr,r 7, 1824," wifh sund ry nmPndme nt .
By Mr. P rince-A hill which origi11a1Pd in the Senate, entitl <l
''an acl lo chang<? th e place of comparing the poll s in the 8th
senn lo1i,1 l d i,t rict."
Bv Mr. Miller-An amend ment made in th e Senate to a hifi
which origi nated in the Ho11•e of R eprernn ta ti1•ps, e ntitl ed "an
act for the beaefil ofMa rcu. H ul i11g a11d others," concurred i n, in
that Hou se.
By l\lr. Hodge-Bi11 s wh ich originated in th e Senate of th e follo wi ng title,
wit: An act a ll owi 11g an addition a l co11,tahlc to
the county of L og::in ; an ar l to au!horizP J ohn Bartlett and hi ·
a,socia le , to build a brid ge ove r mni n Elkhorn. in Franklin cour,!y; and a mendment~ mad e in the Sennle to bill which originated
in the Hou,e ofRepresenfatiyes of th e following title,. lo wit: .Ar,
act to allow th ej u. tices of the peace of Morgan c@untr,en.ch, a
copy of the Digest La w~; a n ?'C l decla ri ng K eni1il ennick I nYign ble lo the mouth of th P. L,rnrel Fork, concurred in, in th; t House.
By l\I r. l\lforga n-A bill whieh ori ginate d in th e Senate, entitled
" an ac t lo c.!1ange the place of voliug in an e lec ti on preci-ncl I n
· 'i cbolas coun ty."
A mc~sagG from lh~ G 9.verno r 1 by Mr. Loughboroughi A~sistant
Secretar ' :
Jll,·. Speaker-The Governor did, on thi s day, a ppror e and sign
the fo llowing enro lled hill s which origlnnted in th e Sena1e, 1·iz.
An act further lo regu lat e th e Luml!i c Asy lum; a-11 act fn r tLe benefit of the she ri lTi of Adair, Union. Bullill and Wa,liington cou nties; an a ct fo rlh c benefit of William l3. Pun~an, late !'heriffof
Hickman county.
Mr. C . H. Allen, fro~ the fO rnmitt ee for courts ofjusfice, to
1,,hi ch was refe rred a bill for 1hC' lw11C'fi 1 of J ohn Alexander, reported the sanie wi thout amendmrnt 1 whi ch was' thereupon orde red to l.,c engrossed aud rend a th\r~ time on to-morrow; wlwn, on
mo tion, the rule, consti futional pro yi ion and third read ing thereo f
we re di pcnse <l with, a nd it was
~
R esolved, Th<1t said bill do p ass, and that the title thereof be as
,1fo rcsai d.
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Ord('rcd, That Mr. Beauchamp carry the s;ime to the House of
Representative,, and reque ~t their concurrenre .
l\Ir. T. Ward, from the selecl committee raised for that purpose, reported a bill authorizing lhe Crisis, lo be printed in Pari ~,
to insert certain advertisements, which passed to a ~econd reading;
when, on motinn, the role, consliluliona l provision anJ further
reading lbe,.eofwere dispensed w:th, and it was
R esolved, Thal said bi11 do pass, and that the t:tle thereof be as
afore ;iid.
O,-dcrerl, That Mr. T. Ward cany tbe same lo the House of
Representatives, and requ est their concurrence.
1\lr. L_ron, from the select committee rai&ed for that purpose, reported a !,ill to regul ate the county levy of M'Crncken county, aod
for other purposes, which passed to a second readin g; when, on
motion, the rnle, consfituliomd provision and further readings
t hereof were dispensed with, and it was
R esofred, That said bill Jo pas;:, and that the titl e thereofbe as
•
aforesa id.
Ordered, That l\Jr. Lyon carry the same to the House of CTep.
resentnt1ves, and request their conrurrcncc.
On motion, a bill from the Hou se of Representali\'es, entitled
"an act to amend the act concerni[1g the Directors of the Bank
of Kentur:lcy," was taken up; wh e;l the rule, constitutional provision and second reading the1;eof being dispensed with,
Mr. Dudley offered a ,ubstitutc for said bill, which was adopted.
nd thereupon the same was ordered to be read a third time
on to-morrotv; when, on motion, the rul e, constituti onal prorision
and third reading thereof being di pensed with,
Resolud, That sa;d bill as amended do pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That iVIr. Dudley inform the House of ReprcErntaiives the reof, and request their concurrence in said amendmcnl.
The report of the select committee raised to exnrninc the improvement made by Col. A. Muldrow in the Kentucky ril'er, at
the Dpck Shoals, was taken up.
l\Ir. Howard move d to amend the same by attaching thereto the
foll,Hving resolution, to wit:
Be it resolved by the General .llssnnbly of the Commonwealth of Ji."fntucky, That Thomas Munday, William Christopher,. jun. Benj amin Hensley and Jacob Rinard, any three of wl1.om shall co11stitute a board, be, and lhcy arc herebJ appointed commi sioncrs to
examine the Kentucky river, from the Buck Shoals to its junction
with the Ohio, and report thei r opinion thereon lo his excellency
the Govemor, whose duly it shall be, to lay th e same before lhe
Legislature, at tbeir next se~sion; and upon said ieport being
made to the Governor,·as aforesaid, the mid commissioners shall
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be entitled to two<lo1!ars per day each, for their servicE.s, to be
paid out of aoy money in the Treasury, nol otherwise appropriated.
1\nd the question heing taken thereon, it was decid <l in the af..
firmative-Yeas 25, nays G.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1,:Iessrs. Dawson and Beauchamp, were as follow , to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, 1\Jessrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Ileaty, Beauchnmp, Bowman, Dnvid on,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Hickman, Hownrd,
Hughe, Lyon,l\laccoun, Mayo, l\Iuldrow, Selby, Smith, Stephens,
J. \Var<l aml \ orthiagt.on.
Those who voted in Lhe nega!iv~ are, Messrs. Crulcher, Daniel, Dawson, P. N. 0 Ila11non, W. B. O'Bannon and Yancey.
Whereupon the report being amended, the same was adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Ho·.vard carry the .same to the House !lfRepresen!a ti ,;cs, and request tbeir concurrence.
fl1r. Hughes, from the select committee raised for that purpose,
reported a bill to provide fol' viewing and marking a way for a
turnpike road from Lexington to Mays\'ille; which passed to a
secon d reading.
l\Ir. D enny read and laid on lbe table, the following joint re30) ulion, to wit:
Whilst the people of !he United Stales are testifying their gratitude for the distinguished and generous services ofGen. La Fayette
in the American revolntion, the people of Kentucky would gladly
co-operate in banding down to posterity, the fame, and in preserving
a likene s of the man, whose genius and devotion lo the cause of
freedom and lilieral principles in two hemi pheres, barn been so
con picuously displayed. A por!rai t. of the man, i · calculated to
call up the associate id eas of the talents and virtues, by which he
acqu ired his great reputation, and lo increase and strengthen the
morn\ c!fects and adtanta~es resulting from the great principles
wilb which his fame is connected. Every citizen of Kentucky is
eage r to look at La Fayette'. In viewing him, the glory of our
country, the principles of the revolution, the greatnes of the object, the toils, anxiety, constancy and patrioti m employed in pursuit of it, and the precious value of liberty, are kindred ideas.
A man l,orn and nurtured in Kentucky, grown in it fore. ts and
canebrakes, by force of his nali,•e genius, exerted under the beni gn influence of free government and equal right~, has dislingui.hed himself in the art vf painting. Such an arti st, is an np-.
'propria!e in ·t rument to be employed by Kentucky, in pre erving
a likene of La Fayette, <!nd in tcsti(ying he r gratitude for hi
serrice, which liav so eminently contributed to bring forth tha t
political freedom, indcpende11ce aP.d rnYereignly. as a talc, whirl1
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she enjoys in con1nion wilh the rest of the United States:
fore,
Resolved b!J the G eneral Assembly of the Commonwealth

There•

of

R'm-

t,iclcy, That the governor be requeste.dj a11d h.e is hereby :iuthori se d, for and OtJ behalf of this state, to employ, Matthew IL
Jouitt, l0 take a fu ll length portrait of Gencnd La Fayette.
R esolved, That t!Je Govornor be requested to cau,=c lh l'sc rcso·
lution lo be made known lo Genernl La Fayette accompanied b)·
an earnest solicitation on behalf of lbis General Assembly, that he
will permit l\Ir. Jouitt lo lake !he portrait.
Whereupon, lhe rule and con _titutional provi si on in rela tion
thereto, being di ~pc nsed with, and the same bei11g twice read, was
adopted.
OrJcred, That Mr. D enny carry the same lo the House ofRepresenta_l ives, and request lhei r con_cu rrence.
Billo CJf the followrng title , which originatNl in the House of
Representatives, were severally read a second time, to wit: J. An
act for the benefit of the heirs of General William l\l'Dowell, deceased; 2. an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of James
Kerr, deceased; 3. an act to provide for the distribution and prese rvation of the public law books ; 4 , Rn act to regulate th e Auditor and Treasurer's offices; 5. an ::ict Huthoriz1ng infant heirs to .
choose their guardians; 6. an act to organize the Kentucky enterprising company; 7. an act to add a part of the coun Ly of Nicholas to the county of Harrison.
·whereupon, the rule, constitutional provision and further readings ofthe 1s1 and 2d bill being dispensed with,
Resolved, Thal the same do pass, and that their ti ties be as afore·
said.
Q,-dererl, That iir. P. N. O'Bannon inform the Hou se of Rep·
rese nU1ti\·es thereof.
The 3d, 4th and 5th, were laid on the table until the §rst day of
June next.
.
The 6th and 7th, were ordered to be engrossed and ren<l a th ird
time on to-morrow,
A bill from the Hou e of Representatives, entit~ed "an act con·
cerning nn we rs in chancery," was re;;id a third time.
Resolver!, That said bill do pa s, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orderer!, That Mr. C. Allan inform the House of Rcpresenfa·
lives thereof.
A bill from the P ome ofRepresentHtive,, entitled "an act to es·
tablish a new county out of 13arts of Warren, Hart n11d Gn1y.on
counties," was read a second lime, and orde red lo be read a third
time on to-m orrow .
Bills wl-iich originated in !he Hon!'e of Rep re en(atives of !he
fo llowi11g titles, were seve ra lly rcarl the fir$t time, to wit: J. An
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uct for the benefit of tl1e Jurlge of the 10th judicial district; 2. an
act for the ueoe(it of the heirs of Joshua Wi lson; 3. an act to establish an election precinct in Bullitt county; 1. an act lo amend
the acle5lnblisbing the town of Lebanon in Washington county;
5. an act to change the place of tal iug votes -in the southern prei11ct in Barren county; G. an act in addition to an act ent itled
"a1, act authorising certain county courts to appoint port wal'tb ns, and prescribing their du tie , 'approved Februar)' 6th, 1819;
7. au act to change the place of voling in the l\foxvillc preciucL
in the county of Washington; S. an act to amend an act cntitlcrl
":rn act to amend the severa l laws now in force, concerniRg the
town of .:\fays,·illc in the count _r ol l\foson," approved December
15th, 1823; 9. anactforthebencfitof theheii'sofWilliam Warren, deceased · 10. an act lo legal:ze the proceedings of the town
of \Vest-Liberty; 11. an act declaring the power of the trustees
of the town of Greenup burg, and for other purposes; 12. an act fol'
the benefit of' the children of Davitl Knox, deceased; 13. an act
concerning the Ind epen dent Bank al Columbia; 14. an act to allow additi ona l con table and justices of the peace to several
counties in thi - Commonwealth; 15. an act for the benefit of Andrew l\l ershon; 16. an act for the benefit of the herilf of Munroe
county; 17. an act to establish election r,>recinds in the counties
of Jl'Cracken and Gt·ayson; J 8. an act for the benefit of Thomas
Stroud; 19. an act to amend an act to establish the town of
Waid ·borc,ugb in the county o( Calloway, and to pro\'ide for the
sa le of lot· ; 20. a~ act for the benefit of Susan Sco~eld · 2 l. an
act lo dissolve tile marria ge of Vachel Hobbs and Amelia liis
wife; 2~ . a 11 act for tl1c benefit of J cnny Boatman; 23. an act to
regulate suits against j oint or joint and several obligorR; 24 . an
act to authoriw the Autlitor lo come to a se ttlement with the keeper of the Penitentiary; 25. ;in act to amend the law imposing a
forfeiture for failing to imprMe !:ind in this Commonwealth; 26.
an act to alter the lime of holding certain circuit a11d county
courts in this Cornmonwe;-tlth; 27. an act for the benefit of th e
heirs of f,aac Flannery; 28. an act for the benefit of Henry G.
Mitchell and Ezekiel J eukins; 29. an act for the benefit of the ,1 i<low of George Threlkeld, rlecca rd; 30. an act for the benefit d
the widow and heir of James Lap le)', deceased; 31. an act to
legalize the proceed ings ofHhe Harri5on county court, and ft r
ot her purpo es; 3:>. an act lo authorise the keeper of the up pet·
turnp ike gnte, on the road from Georgetown lo Cincinnati, to remove Lhe same; 33. an act lo provide for the ferrying of the citizens of Greer.up county across Little Sanely on election days, and
for otl1er purposes; 34.. an net to authorise acverti s<•ments lo be
made i11 tl1e We tern Lµrninary, and Farmers' Register, and Village hroniclc; 35. an act to legalize the pr ceedi11gs of the proprietorti of the town of Lewisburg; 36. an act for the beoefit of
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the he irs of John H. Holl; 37. an act for the benefit of the wi<low and heirs of William Audd.
Whereupon the rnle, constitutional provision and further readings of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7lb, 8th, 9tb, !Olli, 11th, 12th, 13th,
l 5lli, 16th, 17tb, I 8th, lDth, 22d, 211lh, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th,
3 1st, 3~d, 31th, 35Lh, 36th and 37th, were di spe nsed with and
it was
Resoh:ed, Tbal said bills do pase, and .that lh c Li(les thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That the Secretary 10form the House of Representa·
tives th ereo f.
The followi ng numbers o f said bills. were committed to select
committees for a.mendm ent, the rule, constitutional provision
and sernnd readi ng thereof being di ~pensed with, to wit: The
6th, to Messrs. D en ny, C. Allan and Hu ghes; the 23d, to Messrs.
Carneal, C. H. Alien, C. Allan and D enny; the 2Gth, to Mes rs.
T. Ward, V\rick liff an d Bow maB; and the 33d, to Messrs. T. Ward,
Lyon and D an iel.
The 14 th was lnid on the table unlil the 1st day of June next.
The 20th , 21st and 25th, were ord e red to be read a second
time.
A bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to amend
an act entitled an act to revive 1111d amend the cbamperty and
maintena nce law, and the more effect ually to secure the bona.fide
occupants of land in this Commonwealth," approved January 7th,
1824 , was taken up, th e amendments made in th e Hou se of Repre en ta tives to said bill, being under consideration, which wns
thereupon passed over for tbe presen t.
Orderer/, Thal the Public Printers forthwith print 150 copies
hereof, as amended, for the use of the General Assembly.
A resolution from the H ouse of Represen tatives, fixing on a day
for the final a djournme nt of the General Assembly, ·was on motion,
taken up; and the same being twice read, and th e blank therein
being filled with the 12th instant, was concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the House of Reprc5entatives th ereof, and request th e ir concurrence in said amendment.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TU~SDAY, JANUARY 11, 1825.
The Sena te as embled.
Mr. Davidson, from the select committee to which was referred
the nomin at ion of R. B. Parke r, as lieutenant-colonel __of the 42d.
regiment Kentucky militia, made the following report thereon, to
Wil:
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THE SENATE.
'l'hecommillee to whmn was referred the nomination of Richard P. Parker, lo fill the office of' lieutenant-colonel ill the 42d regiment Kentucky militia, haYe had the aame under consideration,
with the accompanying document , and have come lo the folio"·.
·
iog resolution, lo wit:
Rt'solved, That the nomlnation aforesaid be disagrPed to.
And the question being taken on con.curring therein, 1t was decided in the affirmali ve-Yeas 30, nays 4.
The yeas ;:ind nays being required th ereo11 by Messrs. Hickman
and Beauchamp, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Mess rF. C. Allan,
J.Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Beaty, Beauchamp. B owman, Car•
nea l, Crutcher, Daniel, D :H'idson, Denny, Dudley, E" iug, Fan Ikner, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Maccoun . Mayo, i\lulclrow, P. N. O'Bannon, Smith, Stephens, .J. ·ward, T. Ward,
White, Worthington and Yaucey .
Those who voted in the negative, ar~,__dcssrs. C. H. Allen,
Daw on, Selby and Wickliff.
Ordered, Thal lessrs. Davidson and T. Ward inform the Governor thereof, the said di agreement being duly certified.
l\Ir. T. "\Yard, from lh e select commitlee to which was referred
a bill from the House of Represetltatives, entitled "an act to al,
ter the time of holding certain circuit and county co urts in lhi
Comm9nwealth," reported the same with sun<lry amendments,
wbich being twice. read, were concurred in, · and the bill, a
amended, ordered to be read a lhfrd time; whereupon lhe lhrtd
reading was dispemed with, and it was
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and lhat l_he lille thereof be as
afore aid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. T. Yard carry the same to the House of'
Representalires, and request lhe ir concurrerice in mid amcncl\1}ents.
!:\Ieni.ges were received from the Ho•Jse of Represe11tatireF,
<1 nnonncing the passage of bills and resol tious of Urn following
til le, lo wit:
By Mr. Morris-:-A bill whif:h originated in the Sena le, entitled
.i: an act to change the venue in the case of Samuel G iler." ·
By l\lr. Goggin-An act appointing tt~ditiqo~I Trustees to lhe
Somerset Acade my.
By Mr. J oyes-An c.\,ct to establish a tobacco inspection in the
tow n of Portland.
By !\Ir. lorgan-Bills which originated in the Senate, o( the
followincr titles. to ,;rit: An act for the benefit of Abraham Wood
and oth;rs; au· act for the benefit of the hei°rs of Il1ichael G laves,
deceased; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Andrew Snider,
deceased; an act for the benefit oftbe heirs of Wi!Jiam Baker, de-.
ceased-wilh amendments to each.
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Dv l\Ir. Greshnm-A hill whi,h orie:inaled in lhe Senn le, cnl;
L angford,' with an amend1.le,f ·' an act f~ r the benefit of Henry
m cn l.
, B, lVlr. J.M. M'Co_nncll-A bi ll whi ch originflted in !he Senate 1
cnlitled "an act lo nmontl an act enlit ],,tl an act to retl uce int o
one the severnl acts respecting the establ iJhment of ferries," with
an amendment.
By .Mr. J. G. Hardin-A resolnliun requesting the Go,·ernor to
open a correspondence with lh~ Governor of tlic State of' Tennessee, in re lation lo the road fr om Danvjllc, by way of Colnmbia
and Tompkinsville, to M,~rfrecsborough, ip Tennessee.
B.~ lVIr. Litton-A b ill which originated in the Senate, entitl ed
"an act for the Lene fit of Rebecca Ad a ms."
By 1\Ir. W . C . Williams-AIT\en dmcn ts of the Senate, lo a bill
whic_h originated in !he ffou e of Representatives, entitled "an
act lo alter the time of holding cel'lain circuit and county court s
in this Commonwealth," concurred in.
B_v Mr. Thom.1s-A bill which orig;naled in the Scnnte, entitled" an c1ct to amend an act enti1l ed an act to regulate the tow1\
ofScolt viii<", and for olher pu rposcs."
By Mr. Cunningham-An act for the appropn<1lion of mane•).
By Mr. lVI()rgan~A resolu tion 1Yhich originated in the Senate,
in relation to th e decisions of the Supreme Court of the United
Sta :e upon our occupy in~ claimant Jaws, with amr.nclments.
B) Mr. Dave1s,-A bill which originated in tl,e Senate, e~1tl~
tied "an act concerning the tow11 of Danville."
13y Mr. W. C. Williams-A bill wltich origin .. te<il in the Senate.
entill~d "an net to amend an act entitled an ac t lo estab li sli and
regulate the town of Louisa, in the county ofLnwrence."
~By Mr, i\forgan-Bills which ,wii:;inat~d in the Sei,rnfe, entitled
"an act for the be11efit of !he widow a11d heirs of Lerallc Dickcrso.1, deceased," and "an act for the divorce of Ann Hall."
T -,e concurreuce nf t he Senate was rcque ·ted i11 all tho~e
which originated i11 the Bou;:e of Representnti ,·e;, and in tbe
amc11drn e nts made to those which or igi11ated in the Sc1rnte.
1\11.'s,age inwriting"erc recei ved from theG01er:10 r, by.Ir.
Loughborough, to wit, N os . 49 and 50, and a <:omm1111ication that
the Governqr did 011 thi :; day appro1•e and lliga enrolled bills,
which originated in the -S e nate, nftne following title5, to wit: .1-\n
act to chai.ge the place o/'comparin~ the p oll~ in the 8th senatorial
drstrid; an net to ,111thnri e J oh n Bartlett a. ,d Iris -associates to
bui!J a brid ge oYcr ~la i11 Elk ; am, i n Franklin countJ; an acl 1o
chr1.11ge the p lace o/' vot ing i11 an el ec ti on precinct. i11 Nicho las
co,rntJ; ;-in act a llowing an additi onal Constable for lhe countie
of Lo~an and Warren; .ill act to ame1:d ~u act entitled an act:
prvvidrng for copyi11g certair, records in th e .::nrrveyor's office iri
FayeL!e <'ounty, ~,!ld for oilier purposts; an ucL lo incorporate the
Greensburg Bridge Coml'any.
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Whereupon, the rul e, &c. being dispensed with, the followinrr
qiessa(!e, recP.ivcd on to-,Jny, was taken up and rend, to wit:
'
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I 11orryinale for your advice nnd consent, Leslie Combs, Jieulena!lt-colonel of the '12d regiment I<eatucky rnihlin, in place of
Her ry Beard, promoted.
H,1 ii ton Atcheson, major of said regim~nt, in pince of Lesli•
Combs, if promoted.
JOSEPH DESHA.
January 11, 1825.
Rrsolver/, That the Sen<1lc do advi ·e and con,ent to the first
p,Qminati,10 therein contai1ied.
,
Orrlererl, Thal l\Ir. DaviJ:;on inform the Governor thereof, the
same being dnl_y certified.
The remaining nomination tl1erein contained, wns, on motion
of Mr. Lyon., refe rred lo a se lect commit tee of Messrs. Lyon.
Faulklle r and Wickliff.
The following me.;~age was also taken up and read, lo wit:
Gentlemen of the Sr.nafe,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Alex;oinder Dunlap, le;
'be commi_sioned colonel of the 1061h regime11t Ke11tucky militia;
in place of William Buford, resigned.
.J ohn Steele, lieulen,tnt-co!oncl of tlie same regiment, .-ice Alexan der Dunlap, ifpromotP.cl.
JOSEPH DESHA .
.Tanu:uy 11, 1825.
R es'Jlvr:.d, That the Senate do atl vise and consent. to the nomfnaiions therein coutai:' ed .
Ordered, That Messrs. Mul.drow and Maccoun inform the GO\-crnor thereof, the same bui11g duly certified.
l\lr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
t!1at th ey had exai::_:ned sundry enrolled bills which -originated in
the Scn-•te, of the following titles, to wit: An act to cl1angc the
place of comparing the polls rn the 8th senatorial district; an act
10 amend an act enti tl ed an act proYidin g for copying certnm records in lhe Surveyors· office in Fayette county, and for olheP
purposes; an act nllowing an additional Constable for the countie; of Loo an anc;I vVarren; an act to change I he place of vol ir.g in
an e lection precinct in Nichola county; an act to inco rpo rate the
Greensburg Bridge Comp<\ny; an act lo authorise John Bnrtlett
and his associates Lo build a brid ge 01·er l\1ai11 Elkhorn, in F'rankl)n county: Also bills and a re olution which originated in (he
Hou~e of Representatives, of the following titles, to wit: An net to
e· lablish an election precinct in the county of Bourbon; an act to
add a part of .Monroe lo Allen county. and for other purpose_; .:iu
act to amend the law regul at ing the dislrihulion of the stat•Jte
Laws and Journals of this Commonwealth; n resolution requesl-
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rng the rep rese ntatives from this Slate, m Congress, to vote for
Andrew Jackson as President of the United Slates; and lll!tt the
same were truly enrol led.
Mr. Dudley presented the add ress oflhe citizens of Frankfort,
i n relation to re-building the Capilo l ; which was committed to a
select committee of:. lVlessrs. Pudley, C. H. Allen, Carneal and
.
Ewing.
Mr. Carneal, from (he select committee to which was referred
a bill from the House of R~p resentatives, entitled'' an act to regulate suits against joint, or joint .ind seve ral obliger,'' reported
the same with amendments, which bein~ concurred in) the bill, as
amended, was ordered to be read a third lime; which being done,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, an d that the title thereof be as.
.afore aid.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inforl't'I the House of Representat ives th e reof, and request their concurrence in said amendments,
Leave was given to report bills of the following titles, to wit:
On motion of Mr. Muldrow-I. A bill· to authorise the insertion
of certain advertisements in "The Constitutionalist," printed in
·
Versailles.
On motion of Mr. Dawson-2-. A bill to amel'ld ,, an act concerning Kentucky land warrants which IJ_lay have been lost."
On mo{ion of Mr. Crutcher.,,,..3. A bill to alter the line between
Spencer and Bullitt counties.
Which severally passed to a second reading, when, on motion,
the rule, CQnstitutional provision and furth er rea dings of the first
a l'!1:l second bills being di spe nsed wi,th,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
·
as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Mu ldrow carr-y the first. and Mr. l)awson
the second, lo the House of R epresen (a_tive~, and request their
concurrence.
1\1,. Lyon, frem the select committee to whi_ch was teferrcd ,t
bill from the House of R ep resentatives, entitled" an act lo pro~
vide for ferrying the citizens of Greenup county across Lillle
Sandy, on election days, and for other purppses," rrportcd th e
same with amendments, which being concu rred in, the bill was or·
de red to be read a third time; whereupon, the third readin g
the reof being dispensed with,
R esolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, an.d that,,. the ti li e
thereof be as afo resaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon carry the same to the House of
Representatives, and request their concurrence in said am.endments.
Mr. Dudley, from the joint committee of enrolment s, reported
lbat the Speaker of the House of Representatives had sig11.Cd sundry enrolled bills and a resolution, the titles of which were h ereto~
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fore reported by Mr. L yon, and that the same were now presented
for the .signature of the Speaker of the Senate; which being affixed thereto, the same were hand ed over to the proper committe e,
to be by th em laid before the Governor , for his approhat ion and
signature ; and after a short time, Mr. Dudley reported that they
had performe d that d II t y.
Mr. Howard obtained leave lo nport "a bill to change the
place of taking votes in an election precinct in Madison county,"
which pasoi:!d to a secon d reading; when, on motion, the rule, constitutiona l provision and further readings thereof were dispensed
with, and it was
'
R e,·olved, That said bill do pass, and thal the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
Ordered That Mr. Howard carry the same to the House of
Represen tatives, and request their concurre nce.
On motion, a bill from the Hou e of Represen tativesi entitled
"an act to amend the several acts more effectuall y lo rnppress
the practice of duelling, " was taken up and passe d to a second
reading; when, on motion, th e rule, constituti onal provision and
further readin gs the reof were di pense d with, and it was
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo resa id.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the Hou s·e of Represen latt ves thereo f.
On motion, a bill from the House of Represen tatives, e ntitled
"a n act to incorpora te the Louisvill e and Portland Canal Compasny," was taken up.
The bill be ing on its passage, Mr. C. Allan offered the follow ing as an engrossed rytler, te wit:
B e it furth e,· @nactecl, 'fhat the Legislatu re hereby retain tbe
right ofpurcha ing sa id canal, by paying the cost thereof, togeth e r
with ten per ce nt nm per annum thereon until paid: Prov ided, the
election of this Common wealth lo purchase said canal, be made
within two years from and after lhe pas.sage of this act.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was
decided in the negative -Yeas 6, nays ~6.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allnu
and Beaucham p, were as follows, to 1Vit:
. Those who voted in th e aflirma tive, are, Messrs. C. Allan ,
Daniel, Hickman , l\Iaccoun , Mayo an<'1 Stephens .
'l'bose who vote d in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, J.
All en, Ba llinger, Barrett, Be·a ty, Beaucha mp, Carneal, Crutcher ;
Dnv id son, .D a wson, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, F.aulkner , Howard,
Hughes, Lyon, Muldrow , W. B. O'Bannon , Se lby, Smith, J.
Ward, T. Ward, White, Worthing ton and Yancey.
The question was th en taken on the passage of Hiid bill, and de~
cidcd in tbe affirmat ive-Y_ea ~ 25: nays 7.-
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The yeas and U.:l)'S being req uired thereon by Mess!'", Hick•
man and Bea uchamp, we l·e n follows, to wit:
Th ose who voted io the affmnalivc, are, Messrs. C. Il. All en ,
.J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Bea uchamp, Ca , ne rd , Crutcher,
Davidson, Dawson, D e11ny, Dudl ey, Ewing, Howard, Hu ghes,
L •on , Macco un, Muldrow, W . B. O'Ba nnon, Selby, S tep heus, J.
·
Wa rd, T . Wa rd, Wh ite, Wo l'thin gton an d Yancey .
T hose wh o voted in th e negative, are, Messrs. C. Allun, Ballinger, Dani el, Faulkner, Hickm:111, Mayo an d Smith .
Ordered, That M r. Denny in fo rm the House of Rcpresehtulivcs
th ereof.
M r. Denny, from the select commi ttee to tvhich was referred a
bill from the House of Rep1'esentat1ves, eu titled "an net in adtlit10n to an act ,o uth orising certain cou nty courts to appoint Port•
·wardens, an d pre · cribin g their duli e , approved February 6th,
1819,·' r epor ted th e s,i"me without amendment; whereupo11 it wa
o rd e red th a t said bill be read a third time, when th e thi rd m-tding thereof wa s dispensed with, and it was
Rrsolved, Tha l said hill do pass, and th ut the ti tle there of be as
afores·aid .

Ordered, Tbat M r. D enny inform the House of Rep reseotali,es

the reof.
Mr. Dudley, from th e j oint committee of cnrolmr,nls, report ed
that th ey had examined s undry en rol led bill s which originated in
the House of R ep resentatives, of the fo ll ow ing tit les, to wit : An
net for tbe be nefit of the Union Rolling Mill CompHny ; a n act lo
lega lize the proceedings of the Trm,tces of lhe Town of WestLiberty; a n ac t to au!ht1rise the Aud ito r lo come to a settlem ent
wilh th e Kee per of th e P en itentiary; an act for lhc be nefit of the
11ci rs of W i I] ia m Warren, deceased; ,1n act for the bc netit oflVhtrr u.
Huling and oth e r&; an net to amend the act concerning the Direc·
tors of the BanlfofKer,lucky; an act concerni ng answers in chance·
ry; an act to cha nge the pince of voting in 'the Maxville prec:: nct in
t he cou nty of \V ashington; an act for the benefil of the Judge of lhc
10th jndicial district; a n act to change the place of taking \'O les
in the southe rn prec inci in Barren county; a n· act to amend the
act establishing lbe town of L ebanon, in Wn~hinglon county ; un
act for th e benefit of Thomas St roud; a n act to e ta blis h election
precincts in t he counlifls of Graysoh a nd M'Crnc kc n ; an act lo
amend an net es tab li sh ing tbe town of Waidsborough, in the co~ n·
ty of Cnlloway, at1d to provid e fo r the sale of lots; an ac t lo au·
thori se th e keepe1· of the uppe r turnpike gate on the road fro111
Georgetown to Cincinnati, to remove the same; an act for the benefit of the wid ow of George ThrelkelJ, decea,ecJ; an act for the
benefit of tb c he irs of David Knox, d eceased ; a n act concernin~
th e Independent Dank a t Columbia; an act <l c:clarin:; tliepowers
of lhe Trmlees oft he town o f Oreenup5burg, and for othe r pll r·
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1}ose ; an acl for !h e benefit of.Jenny Boatman; an act to esta blish nn election prec inct in Bullitt county; an act lo amend a,, act
en till ed an ac t to amend th e seve ral laws now in force concern ing
the tow n of 1\laysvi llc, county of .Mason, approved December 15,
!823 ; an ac t for the benefit of S11s:in Scofield, and an act :;_,r the
be nefit of the heirs of Joshua Wilson; and that the same were
tru ly enrol led .
\Vhereup n, l\Jr. Y,!ncey, from the same committee, reported
tha t the peaker oftl1e H ouse of Representativ es had signed said
bi llci, am[ that th ey were now present ed for the signalurf. of the
Speaker of the Senate; which being affixed th ereto, th e same were
deli r e red lo th e prope r commit lee, to be by th em laid before th e
Go vernor fur hi5 approbation and signature; and after a short
lim e, }Ir. Yancey re ported that they ha d performed that duly.
A.mes ag·e from th e H ou e of Represe nlaliv es, hy Mr. Wade:
Jll,·. Spe1iker-The H ou,e of Representatives have passe d a bill
en titled ·' a n a.cl to amend an act entitled an acl for incorporating
the H a rtford Bridge Company, and for olher purposes," in wliich
they request the concurrence of the Senate .
The Se na te th en proceeded to a consideration of the orders of
the dar.
A re -o luli on which originated in lhe Hou,:e of R e presenta6ves,
fo r appointing a joint committee lo ca ncel by burning, certain
no tes of the Bank of the Commo111Y ealtb, was taken up-the disagreeme nt of lba t house, lo amendments mad e to said resolution
in l he Se nate, being un<l e r conside ration; whereupon the same,
1, ith the nmendment , wa s ;aid Oil the tabl e for the prese nt.
Bills of the following titl es, which originated in the Senate,
rend in g on amendments made th ereto in the House of Repre enta ti1es, were taken up, lo wit: I. An act for lhe ben etit of Henry
_S. Lan gford; 2. an act for the benefit of Abraham Wood& and
othe rs; 3. a n ac l for lh e be nefi t of the hei rs of Michael Glaves,
deceased; 4, a n ac t for th e benefit of the hei rs of Andrew Snider,
deceased; 5. an act for the benefit oflhe heirs of Wi lliam Baker,
det eased; 6. an ncl to a mend an act enti •l ed all act lo reduce into
one the seve ra l acts respecting th e es tablishment of ferries.
The amendments lo th e lst, 2d, 3d, 4th and bth, heing Lwic
rend, were severally concurred in, and Jbe ;imendments to the 6th
w~re disag re ed to-ofHcial informalion whereof, was communicated to lhe H ouse of Represe ntativ es.
Engrosse d bills of the following Lili es were seYerally read a
th ird tinie, lo wit: l. An ac t to add a part of the county of
Nichola s lo the cou nty of Harrison; 2. an net lo organize the
Ke ntucky ent-erprizi ng comp.any; 2. an <1ct lo prori<le for viewin g
and marking a way for a t.urnpike road from Lt'xington to Ma 'S
ville.
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R esohcd, Tbut t_h e first and second bi lls do pass, and that tl1e1r
title · be a aforesaid.
Ordered, That lH r. Barrett carry the fir~t-, and Mr. Lyon the
seco nd, to the Hou5e of Representatives, aod request their concurrence.
To the third l\lr. Hughes of.Te red ah engros•1od ryclcr, which
was adopted; and (he qne t10n being taken on the pas,n~c ofs,1id
bill a ame nded, it wa decided in the affirmative-Yeas 24,
na ys G.
;1'11~1 y eaR and nays being tequired thereon by Messrs . W ickli!T
·
and II ng ,1c., we re as f., ll ow~, to wit:
Tho· c who voted in the alJirmative, arc, Messrs. J. Allen. Barrett Beauchamp, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, D rn ny, Dudley,
Ewi ng . Faulkner, Forsythe, Howard Hu~hes, l\focco un , l\layo,
1\-lnl !row, P. N . o·Ban11on. W. B . O' Bann on, Smith, J. ·w ard ,
T . W ard 1 White, Worth ingto n and Ya ncey.
T 11ose who voted in the ne ga tive, are, Mess rs. C. II. Allen,
Balli n~c r, Bea ty, Daniel, Stephens and Wickli ff.
Ordered, That the till e tl, e reof be as aforesaid, and that Mr.
Hughe. carry the sa me to th e House of Reprn entatives, and request their concurrence.
A bill to alter the line between Spencer and Bullitt counti es,
wa , on motioi:i, referred to a select committee of Messrs. Crutch•
er, White and Wi ckliff, for amendment.
A ,, ill from the House of Representative s, entitled '' an act to
estarli sh an rnspection of tobacco in the town of Portland," was
read the first tim e and ord e red to be rend a second time; when,
on motion, the rul e, cons! itu tional pro~ision and fq rt her readings
th e reo f we re di pensed with, and i! was
R e olved, J:hat sa id bill do "pass, and that tbe title thereof be a;
aforesa id.
Ordered, That .lHr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
·thereof.
Tbe Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the President
of the branch of the Bank of the Commonwealth located at H arroJeburg, remonstra ting agai nst the passage of a law to reduce
th e expences of tbe Bank of the Commonwealth; which was
re,1J, and for the present laid on the tab le.
A Jill from the HouS'e of R ep resentatives, entitled "an act lo
am e nd the law imposing a forfeiture for fai ling lo imp rove land s
in tlli~ Commonwealth," was taken up an d read as fo llows, to wit:
Be it enacted by the Gep.ernl Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucif!J, That so much of said law as imposes a forfeiture for a fail-

ure to improve lands in this Gommonwaaltb, where the re is not
su et , adversary possess ion as is pointed out and described in the
ninth sert io11 of "an RC l to r e vive and amend the champerty and
DMint 11a11ce law, and more effectually to secure bona fide occu-
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· con-

pnnt of land within this Commonwealth," be, and the same i
hcrn.hy repea led .
Mr. Carnea l moved lo lay said bill on the lahle until the first
clay of June next; and l~c (JU es! ion hei ng taken thereOJ1, it "as
decided in the affirmative- eas 20, nays 13.
The yeas and nays berng required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
and Beauchamp, were as fol low~, to wit:
Thoe who voted in the aflirm;citive, are, )Ies rs. C.H. All en. J.
All<'n, Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchnmp, C;cirnenl Crutcher, D;rni<'l,
D11dle)', Ewing, Forsythe, Hu ghe , Macr.ou11, l\fayo, W. B.
O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Lcphen ·, ,v orthington and Yanc y.
Those who voled in the nega tive, are, l\le. rs. C. Allan, Beaty,
David on, DHw on, Faulkner, Hickman,Howrird. Muldrow, P. •
O'Bannot:, J. Ward, T. Ward, \iVhite and Wickliff:
A message from the Hou se of Representatives, by ir. Shortridge:
.
~fr. Speaker-The House of Representatives b~we pass ed a bill
which originated in the Semite, entitled ' an act to regu late and
cnrtail the jurisdiction of the General Court,' with an amendment, in which they request the concurrence of the Senate.
Which was thereupon taken up, and said aµiendment being
twice read , wa concur red in.
Ordered, That .Mr. Hughes inform the House of RepreEentalivcs thereof.
A bill from the House of R presentati,·es, entitled" an act to
e. tablisb a new county out of parL of Warren, Hart and Grayson
coun ti es · was, on motion, committed lo a select committee of
l\1cs· r5, Worthington, hwing and P. N. O'Bannon, for amendment.
l\Ir. rutcher from the select committee to which was referred
a bill to alt.er the Jin€. between Spencer and Bullitt counties, reported the same without amendment; and, on motion of:Mr. \Yickliff, _ai d bill wa laid on the t ... ble until the first day of June n<'xt.
A bill which originated in the Senate, entitled" an act to amend
an act entitled an act to revive and amend the cbamperty and
maintenance law. and the more effectually to ~ecure tlie bona fide
occupants of land within this Commonwealth, npp roved .January
7, 1s2,1-,·· pending on amendment~ made thereto in the House f
Reprc-entative -, was taken up, and sund ry of aid amendment
concurred in ; when the question was taken on agreeing lo the la~t
amendment of the House of Repre entatiYes, which proposed to
add an ad<lilionril ec tion lo the bill and deci1led in the negative.
The proposed ame ndment lo the ti lie of said bill was also disagree d
to.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Hughes inform tbe House o,f,. epresenta·
five thereof.
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A bill which originated in the House of Rrprcsentali\C'S, entitleLl 'an ictct to dis,olve the mnrria gc of V nche l H o hb and Amcli ,,
hi~ wife," was read a second tim e, a nd ordered to be rea d u thi rd
time on to-m orrow .
The following bills were read th e first tim e, a nd ordered lo l,e
read a second lime, to wit: L An ac t lo a mend ictnd cxpbin the
pe,inl l.iws; 2. an act for the benefit of Joseph Ray, Willi a m JWD 0 veil, W ilfo1m S. M' Dowell a nd S. I. M'Dowcll; 3. r1n ac l for
the benefit of J o nathan Tnyl or; 4. a n act lo change th e time of
h olding the circuit a nd county courl$ of Meade, an d the cirrnil
courtofGra)soncounty; 5. an act to fur ther regulate the pay of
Sheriff~ fo r comparing the p oll s for G nve r ror and Li eulem1ntGov t·ruo r; 6. an ac t fo r the benefit of Th omas I.W Iiton and J ohn
B e atty; 7. an act su ppl e men tary to a n <1ct enli!led an a ct l o incorporate th e St. Jose ph's Col lege of Bard stown; 8. an act to
amend the several act s in re lation lo opening a roa d fr om B e:t\'C I'
Iron-wo rks to freslo.nsbu rg.
A mot ion being made to dispense with the rule, comtitutional
prov ision an d further rea din gs of th e first bill , it was decided in
the negative-Yeas 20, nays -15.
The yeas an d nays be in g re quired thereon by l\lessrs. Hick·
m an an d B ea uch a mp, were as fo llo ws, to wil:
Th o e who voted in th e r1ffirmal ive, a rc, .(\'I essrs. C.' Allan,
Balli nge r, B e a ty, Bowm an , Crutche r, D ,w idrnn, Ewing, F aulkn er, Forsythe, Hi c kma n, Ho wa rd, Ly on; Muldrow, P. N.
O'B:innon, W. B. 0'.!3a nnon, Step'1en , J. Ward, While, 1'\' icldilf
and Worthington,
Those who vote d in lh e negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Al le n, J.
All e n, Barrett, B ea u()h amp. Carnea l, Da nir l, D a wson, Den ny,
Dudley, Hughes, Maccoun , Mayo, Smi\h, T. Ward and Yanc<'y.
The ruJ,,, c onst ilul iona l _provision ar, d furth er rea din gs of the
!'.!rl. 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, be ing di spe nbe d with,
R es,i/ved, Th at said bills do pa, s, aud lhat th e titl es th ereof be as
afore~aid .
Orr/e,-ed, That M r. Beauchamp inform th e H onse ofRep resen1 a·
tives of the conr.urre11ce oflhc Se na te in th e second, l\Ir. F a ulkne r
t he third, • lr. Beaty the fifth a nd s ix th, Mr. W 1ckliff the seventh,
and Mr. Ms1yo the e ig hth.
The rul e, constitut iona l provisio n and second reading of th e 4th
being di spe nse d with, the sl't me wa s, on motion, c ommitt e d to a sc]ec! com mi ltee of Messrs. Crutcher, ,vickliff and W orLhinglon, fo 1•
a men dm ent.
nd then the S e nate adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY, J 1L~UARY 12, 1825,
The Senate a,srmhlcd.
A mes age from the House of Representative,, by J ~. Morgan:
Jllr. Speaker-The llou e of Rcpre cnlnlivcs dirne-rre to the
mendmenls mnde hy the Senate lo the amendment· made by th e
H on•·e of Representat ive. , lo a bill from the Senate entitled "an
act lo amend an act entitled an act lo re\'i,·e nnd amend tlir
champerty and mflinteminrc lflw. and morl'! dfoclually to secur{·
the bonn jit/e occupant of lar.<l ," n pp rnved Ja nna ry 71 h, 1824.
Mr . T . w·ard, from the select c,imm ittee In whom wa referred
· the prop sa l of \Vay and Gideon, made the following report:
The r mrn1llee lo wh om wa~ rl'fcrred the comnrn11i c<1lion or
Way and Gideon, upon the suh_jecl of the Journal s of th e fir. t
Americ;1n Congre,s, hm·e had the rnrne under con ideration, and
have ome lo tl1e fulln'.\'i 'l g resolution, lo wil :
R esolver! by thP G,·neml .4s.0 embly r!f the Cammomi·enlth of Kcnluck!J, That the S Cflelary of Stale is hereh_y authorized and directed lo procure thr eecopie of said Jonrnals for the u~c of theLcgi lature, by purchase, or by exchangi 11g books for th em, that arc
ubject to his control and di~posi lion.
Which mis adopted .
l\lr. Wickliff. frm • the committee to whom the snme ltad bee,,
referred, reported a bill concerning altonH~} at law, without
amendment; which was ordered to lie up on the tab le until the ls(
day of August next ,
Mr. Beauchamp, from the elec t cOI;nmiltr.e to whom the sam
had been refe rred , reported a bill for lhe henefil of the Directors
of lhe Bank of the Commonwealth, witho ut amendment; and th e
said bill was ordered to be read a thi rd lime, and 1n1s accordingly read; and the question be ing taken on the pa snge of said bill,
it was decided in the negative; so the said bill was rejected.
The Lieutenant Governo r being ill, and unahle to perform
the tluti0s of his office, the Senate proceed ed to e lect a Speaker
fo r the occasion; wh e reupon i\Ir. Young Ewing •;ms unau imously
clcc!ed .
Mr. f;rnlkner, from !he eom millee to whom the nomination of
Joh n Fletcher, as keeper of th e Turnpike Gate, wa s committed,
m·1de a report; whereupon said nomination 1 ·as, by the Senate,
adr ised and consented lo.
Otdcrc,l, Thal l\Ir. Ballinger infori:11 the Governor thereof.
l\Ir. Dudley, from the joint commit,ce of e nrolm ents, report ed
lhnl said C•)mmi lte e had exam ined enroll rl bills of the follnwing
titles, and had found the ,a me trul y enro ll ed, lo wit: An act t~
amen d an act en titled an act to l'egulate the town of Scottrille.
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and for oilier purpose·; an act for lhe benefit of the heirs of Mi·
chael Glaves, deceased; nn net for the benefit of th e heirs of William Bnker, decea eel; an act for the benefit of tlie heir of An·
d rew Snider, deceascJ; an act for the benefit of Henry S. Lnng:fo rd and ot!.ers; :rn act to cha1we Lhe venue in th e ca Ee of Samuel
GiJer; nn act for the benefit of Abraham Wood and others.
The Speaker of the Hou . e of Represe11t<1tives having signed the
said bills, the Speaker of the Senate ::iilixed his signature thereto, and they were deli\·cred to the proper committee, to be by
them laid before the Governor, for his a pproba lion aud signature;
and after a short time, report was made, that said duty was performed.
Mr. Lyon, from the committee to whom the nomination of Hamilton Atcheson, as major of the 42d regiment, was referred, made
report, recommending a disagreement lo said nomination, as follows, to wit:
The se lect committee to whom was referred the nominal ion of
Hamilton Atcheson, as major in the 42d re giment, have had the
subject und er consideration, and report thereupon by resolution :_
Resolved, Tha,t said nomination be disagreed to.
And the question being taken, it was
R1,sofverl, That the Senate disagree to said nomination.
OrdPred, That. Mr. Lyon informed the Governor thereof.
l\Ir. Dudle_y, of tbe joint committee of enrolments, reported tha t
bills of the following titles were lrnly enroh cid: An act for the
benefit of the widow and devisees uf Leratte Dickerson, deceased;
an act for the benefit of Rebecca Adams; n n act for the divorce
of Ann Hall; an act concerning the town of Danville; an act to
.imend an act en titled '' an act lo establiEh and regulate the town
of Louisa, in Lhe county of Lawrence;" an act to regulate and curtail the jnri diction of the General Court.
The Speaker of the House of H.epresentati.ves having si gned
the ~a me, the Sprnker of the Senate affixed his signature thereio, and they were delivere d to the proper committee, to be lai dbefo re the Governor, for his approbation and signature; and in a.
sl~ort time, report was made, that the duty w<1s performed.
Mr. Worthington, from the committee to whom was referred, a
bi ll from tl1e House of Representatives, eotitleq "an act to establish the county of Edmondson," reported tho same with an amendment, changini; the names of the commissioners.
And the que tion being lnken on the ndoption of said amend·
menl, it wa , decided in the aOirmalive-Yeas 14, nays 12.
The yeas and uays being required thereon by Messrs. "\.Vor,
thington and Da\vson, were a follows, to wit:
Tho~e who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Alla 11, Beaty,
Crutcher, Daniel, Ewing. Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Muldrow,
S mith, Stephens, White, Wickliff and W orlhington.
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Those who voled in the negative, arc, Me~srs. C . H . All<'n, J.
All e n, Ballinger, Br1rrclt, Dadclson, Da~non, Faulkner, P. '.
0 Bannon, W. B. O'Uannon, Selby, J . Ward and Yancey.
Whereupon said bi ll was ordered lo be read a third lime, which
was dune.
Resofrcd, That said bill do pass, ,rnd that the tit le tl1crc:of be as
afore_aid .
Ordered, That M r. Dawson inform lh" :!:louse of Representatives thereof, and reque t their concurrence in said amendment .
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titl es,
were read the first time and ordered lo be read a second time, to
wit: 1. An act to autho rise the he riff of Oldham county, to collect the muster fines of that part of the 38th regiment of the militia, which now compose part of the I 17th regiment; 2. an act
for the beuefit of the heirs of Jacob Smoker, dcce::ised; 3. an act
lo provide for taking the depositions of clerks in certain case ; 4.
an act to amend an r1ct, app roved December 29th, I 823, ent itled
"a n act to amend the law in rcl;ition to the Turnpike und Wi lderness road, and for other purposes ; 5. an act lo amend the act
for surveying the mi l itary c la ims we t of Tennessee river; 6. an
ncl for the henefit of t he heirs of George Chambl in; 7. an act to
appoint additiona l trus tees lo the Some rset Academy; 8. nn net
to apply the net profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth, for
the year 1825, 111 aid of !he public revenue, and for ot her p urpo·
scs; 9. an net for the benefit of' Zachary Conclude; I 0. an act to
authorise the pu rchase ofccrlain law books; 11. an act fo r t he
bcnPfit of Betsey Ju ticc; I 2. an act for the benefi t of Frances
Reynolds and her m·e idiot sons, an<l Colonel R . PHtterson.
And thereupon the r ule of _the house, constitut ional provision
and further readings of said bill being dispensed wi th,
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and lhat tbe_lilies thereof be as
afo i·e aid .
Ordered, That the Clerk ir.form the House of Rep resentatin:
thereof.
A resolution from the House of Representatives, to cede to lbe
United States, a site for a Jational Armory, was twice read and
concurred in.
- Q,.dered, That Mr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. C . H. Allen tead aud laid on the taule the following resolution :
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of li}ntucky, Tlrnt the citizens of the town of Frankfort, he, and they are
hereby a u thorised to rebuild the Capitol in snid town; which sha ll
be completed by tbe next session of !he General As. embly; which
said rebuilding shall be at the cxpen ·e of said cil1zen, ,
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The Sena le p.roceeded t0 the con iderntion of the umendmen[:i
mad e by the H ou,-·~ of Represe ntatives, to a bill en titl ed" au act
concerning the Gre ens burg l ndepende 11t Bank;" and sa id amend111 c nls being lwice read , were concurred in.
Orclaerl, That Mr. J, Allen inform [be House of Rcpresen!:i.·.
ti ves th ereo f.
Mr. Dudl ey , fr om th e committe e (o whom was referred, the p iition of lhe citi ze ns of Frankfort·, reported lhe followin g reso lution, which was laid on th e t:1 blc for one day.
The commillce lo whom was referred- the mem oria l and pet iti o n of lhe citizens of F'rank for t, respe cting the Stale-Hou se and
appendages, ha ve had t!l c sa me u nder c•rns1dcratioo, and recomme nd th e ncloplion of the foll ow i11g resoluti on:

R r.solved by the General /lssembly of the Cummonww lth nJ Kentucky, That a law ought to pass, appointing commi ,,s ioners lo su-

1,eri11tcnd th e re building of the Stale-Hou se on the present ~ile in
thou sand
th e town of Frankfort i and that the sum of
dol lars ought to he appropriate<l 1 subjec t lo the or<ler of said commi ssioners1 for th e purpose aforesa id.
Mr. C:rnl che r, from the sel e ct con-.miL: ee to whom the same WA3
re fe rred, re ported a bill entitled'' a n act to changP. th e tim e of
ho ldrn g th e circuit and coun~y courts of Mea<le, and the circui l
co urt of Grayson county," without am oudme11l; and the sa id bill
ha\' ing been read the lbird time,
R esulved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
afo res a i c.f.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Crutc he r ir.form the House of Represenla·
t i ves thereof.
The amendment made by the House of Representativ es, to a
reso luti on to procure a portrait of General La Fayelte, was conc urred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the Hou se of R cp rc sental i1·es th e reof.
Mr. Dudley, from the joint committee of e nrolme nts, report ed
that said cornmilt ee had examined enroll ed bills of th e foll o wing
titles, and had found th e sa me truly enroll ed: An net to alt e r the
time o f holding certain circuit and co uuty courts in tbis Comrno a·
wc:1lth; an act in additio n to an act entitl ed '' an act auth orisin g
eerlain county courts to appoint port wardens, and prescribing
their duti es," ;cipproved February 6th, 18-19; an act to incorpor·
ale th e L o ni sville and Portland Canal Company.
Th e following message from the G o vernor was read:

Gentlemen of the Senate,
I 11 omiuate for your advice and con se nt, Fra ncis· lVI'Lear, to be
comm is ioned major of the 4~d regiment of Kentucky militia, vice
Leslie Combs, p ro mote d.

J an ucl;ry 12, 1825.

JOSEPH DESHA.
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Resolved, That the Senate do advise and consent to said nomination.
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Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy inform the Governor thereof.
A me sage from the ,H ouse of Representatives, by Mr. Dave1 s:
.Afr. Speaker-The House of Representatives hnve concurred
fn the nmendments made by the Senate to a bill for the appropriation of money, and to a resol ntion fop a final adjournment of the
Legislature. They disagree to a bill to change the time of electLug mernberi ofCongre s.
A me age from the House ofRepi'esentatives, by Mr. Gnlloway:
Jl,fr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have >tdopted a
reso lution for the procurement of fuel for the use of tbe General
Assembly, hereafter.
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Summers:
Afr. Speairer-The House of Representatives have pnssed a bill
from the Senate, entitled "an act to am ~nd an net to authori~e
a lottery for the purpose of draining the ponds in the town of Lo1t·
isvi ll e, and adjoming th e re to."
A bill from th e House of Repre~entatives, entitled" an act to
amend and explain the penal laws," was read the second time.
Mr. Carneal moved to st rike out th e 6th and 7th sections of
said bill; and the que stion being taken on striking out the 6th
seclion, it was clecidecl in tbe affirmative-Yeas 18, nays rn.
The yeas apd na_rs being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Yancey, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the nfnrmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, J. Alle n, B,1rrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Crutcher, D aniel,
Dawson, Dudley, Forsythe,.Mayo, W. ll. O 'Ban.non, Selby, Smith,
T. Ward, White an<l Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Beaty, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Lyon, Muldrow, P. N. O 'Bannon,
Stephens, J. Ward, Wickliff and Worthington.
And the question "beiug taken on striking out the 7th section, it
was decided in the negative; and said bill being further amended
at tbe Clerk's table, was ordered to be read the third time, wbicll
.
was forthwith done, and it was,
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that tne title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Orderecl, That Mr, Crutcher infotm the House of Representa•
lives thereof.
The amendment made by the Hou se of Representatives to a
hill from the Senate, ~nti tled "an act to provide for ,the sale of the
manufactured articles now on hand in the Penitentiary and Agent's .
office," was twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. l\'.Iaccoun inform the House of Represcn ta•
ti ves thereof.
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A rcso1ution from the House of R e prese11tatives, requesting th
Governor to open a cones pon<lcncc with the Gove rnor of the
Stale ofTenne see, in relation lo the State road from Danville to
.
the Tennessee \ine, was twice read and ad 0p led.
Ordered, That Mr. Selby inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
A message from the Governor,.by Mr. Loughborough, Assistant
Sec ret:, rj':
Jllr. SpP.a/cer-The Gove rnor did on this day apprnve and sign
enrollcJ bills whirl! originalr.cl in the Senate, of the following ti·
ties, viz: An act fo r the benefit of the widow and devisees of Leratte Dickerson, deceased; an act to regu late and curtail the jurisdiction of the Ge11 e ral Court; an act to amend the act entitled
'' n11 act l0 establish and regulate the town of Loui a in the county of Lawrence;" an act to amend an act en tilled "an act to regulate the town of Scottvill e, and for other purposes;" an act for
the benefit of lhe heirs of lVlichael Glaves, deceased; an act for
Hie benefit of William Baker, deceased; an act for the benefit of
the beirs of Andrew Snider, c.leceased; an act for the benefit of
Henry S. Langford, and others;, flD act lo change the venue in
the case of Samuel Gil er; an act concerning the town of Dan·
vi ll e; an act for tbe divorce of Aun Hall; an act for the benefit of
Rebecca Adams.
A message from the House of R epresentatives, by l\ir. Joyes, announced the passage ofa resolution from the Senate, in relation to
the decisions of the Supreme Court of tbe United States upon the
occupying claimant laws, with an c..mendment, striking out all af·
ter tl)e first resolution.
Which amendment w<1s concnrred in by the Senate.
A message from the House -of Representatives , by Mr. H. 0.
Brown, announc\ld the passage of a bill from the Senats, entitled
"an act to -alter th e lime of holding the county- court of Nelson,"
and their disagreement to a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act
to amend an act entitled an act to amend the law for the recovery
of de bts before ·a j usticc of the peace, app roved February l, 1809."
A message from the House of Representatives , by Mr. W. C.
Payne, announced the concurrence of that House in amendments
proposed by 'the Senate, to bills from that House of the following
titles, to wit : An act to inr.orporatc the Louisville and Porll'and
Canal Company; an acl to estab lish the county of Edmondson, and
an act lo amend and explain the pe11al law s; and the passage of
bills from the Senate of the following ti li es : An act for the bene·
fit of J oh n Al exan der, an act to amend ao act entitled "an act
concerning Ke ntucky and warrants which may have been lost,"
with an amend ment to the last .
A message was rece ived from lhe House of Representatives , by
Mr. James M'Connell, announcing the passage of a bill from the
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Semtte, enti tled" an act to 1-rnthorize the insertion of certa in adve rti ements in the Co nslitutio1rnli st, printed in Ve:rsai!le "."
A messr1ge .was received from the Honse of Represen tati\es, by
Mr. Brents, announci ng the pa sage of a bill from the Senate, entitled "nn acl concernin g the Greensbu rg Independ ent Bank,'' wilh
·
an amendme nt.
The amendme nt proposed by the House of Represen tatives lo
an act concernin g Kentuck y land warrants which may have been
lost, was then twice read and concurre d in.
Ordered, That .Mr. Dawson inform the House of Represen tatives thereof.
Mr. Dudley read and laid on the iable the following resolu- ·
lions:

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kenluc/cy,

That on the first Monday in February next, the Presiden t and Directors of the Bnnk 'lf the Common wealth of Kentucky , under tire
inspectio n of the Auditor and Treasure r, be directed to ' proceed
to cancel by burning, the notes oflbat Bank, which have become
unfit for further use.
R esofoed, That the Presiden t and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, be directed, on the first Tnesd ay in February next. under
the inspectio n of the Auditor and Treasure r, to cancel by burning
the paper oftlrnt Bank, which has oeen redeemed and become the
.
property lhf'!reof.
i\lr. Elournoy , fro:n the select committe e to which was refe •
red, a bill for the benefit of James Rouse, reporfed lhe same withollJ; amendme nt, and snid bill was laid on the table for the prese nt.
1\Ir. Lyon o!Iered the following resolution , lo wit:
Resolved, Thc1t Littleber ry Batchelo r, door-kee per lo the Senate, be directed to tske charge of the books, papers and furniture
of the Senate chamber , and preserve the same until tbe next
meeting of the General Asserr,bly .
Wbich was twice read and adopied.
The following message from the Governor , was received and
,
read, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Sennte,
Agreeabl y to the provision s of the constituti on, and of an act of
the present General Assembl y,approv ed January 12, 1825, entitled "an act to establish the county of' Edmond so n," J nominate
for your advice and coment, the fol lowing officers for said county,
viz. Henry Dixon, JamesM . Illakey,J ohn Dicus,ju n. Arthur B.
Wasb, Richard G . Doyal, William H. Woolsey, David Slice, Mastin Elmore and John M. Durbin, as justices of the peace; John
Rountree , as sheriff; Robert Bryan, as coroner.
JOSEPH DESHA .
.
January 12, 18 25,
Resolved, That the Senate do advise and 'cons~nt to said nomin ations.
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Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the Governor tl1creof, th
same being duly certified.
:Vlr. Lyon, from the joint commiltee of enrolments, reportPd th nt
the said committee ha d examined enrolled bills nn<l resolutions
of the following ti lies, to wil: An Rct to amc11d an Rct cnti ll ed "nn
act to autl10riz,, R lotte ry for th e purpose of draini11g the ponds in
the town of L ou isvi ll e and adjoining thereto"; prcnmhle and resolutions for pro~urin g a portrait !Jf Genera l La Fayelle; a n
act to alter the time of holding the county court of NeLon county;
an act to nuthorize the in erfion of ce rtain advertise ments in !he
Constitutionalist, printed at Versailles; an nrt for t he be n,, fit of John
Ale xander; an_act for the.benefit of the heirs of George Chaoibli11 1
deceased; an act for the benefilofthe heirs of J oseph Hny, William
M Dowell and William S. M Dowell, and Samuel I. M'Dow e ll; an
act to Rme11d the sever.a l acts in relation to opening a roa d fr om
Beaver iron-works to Prestonsburg; an acrsupplementary to an act
e,1tifled "an act to incorporate the St. Joseph's College of Bardstown"; an act for the benefit of Jonath an Taylor; an ac t to furlh cr
regulate the pay of sheriffs for comparino- polls for GoYernor and
Lieutenant-Governor; an act to authorize the sheriff of Ol dlrnm
county, to collect the muster fines of thnt part of the·'.33 th regiment
of the militia, which now composes a parlofthe 117th re gime nt;
an act to change the Lime of holding the circuit and county courts
of Meade, ane:l the circuit court 0f Gr(lyrnn cour.ty; an a ct to
amend and explain the penal laws; an act to estnhli~h the county
of Edmond on; an act for the qen'!fit of Thomas l\P J ii ton nr1d J o!,n
B ea ty; an act for· the benefit of Abraham Wood a_nd olhers; an act
to provide for taking the depos ilions of clerks in certain cases; an
ac t for the benefit of Jacob Stucker, decemcd; -an Rct for the benefit of Znc.hary Conclude; an act lo authorize the> purchase of certain law books ; an act for I he benefit of Frances Reynolds and lier
five idiot son~, and Col. R. Patterson; an act to apply the net profits of the Bnnk qf the Commonwealth, for the ye,i1· l ~25, in aid of
the public revenue, and for other pu rpo es; an net for the benefi t
of Betsey .Just ice; a resolution for ceding to Congress certain
laild in this State, for lhe sile ofnn armory; a resolution requesting the Gove rnor to open a corresponcjence with the G ovcrnor o
the State of Tennessee in relation to th<' road fr om Danville, by
wny of Columbia a11d Tompkinsville, to J\fo rfreesborough in Tennessee; an ac\ concerning the Greensburg Independent Bank; an
act to provide fnr the sale ofall lhe ma1rnf'artured art icl es now on
hand in the PenilenCary a nd Agent's l,tlice; an act maki11g an a ppropriation of money; an acl lo arne11d an act entitle d '' an acl to
to revive and amend Lhe cbampe.1•ty a,,d maintenance law, a11d
more effectm1l ly lo secure the bona.fide occup,111ts of land within
thi, Com1nr>nwealth"_; an ad_ to amend an art entitled "an act
c onre 1,11in~ Kentucky laud warrants \,h ich may have been lost";
ij preamb\e anti resolution instructing our Senators and requesting-
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Represent<1tives in Ccngress, to support the pasrnge of a law
re-organizing the Supreme Court in conformity to the propositi ons contai11ecl i11 the remonstrnnce of the L cgi.lature of this
State, adopted at the la ·t se~sion; and that the same were truly en·
rolled .
The peaker of the Hou se of Re presentatives having; signed the
eame, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his oignature thereto, and
the Fame we re delivered to the proper committee, to be ]~id before th e Governor, for bis approbation and signature; and after a
-~ho rt lime, Mr. Lyon reported that they had performed that d11ty .
Th e following message frcm the Governor was recei\'ed an d
read, to wit:
Gentlemen of thf Smote,
l'ursuant lo th e provisions ofan act of the present General Ass
scmbly, np proved January 12, 1825, entitled "an act to provide
fo r lb e Fale of all them:inufactured articles now on hand in the
Penitentiary and Agent's office," I nomim1te for your advice and
consen t, Wflliam H oleman, Esq. lo be commi sioncd Ag(-nt under
JOSEPH DESHA.
th e nid net.
·
J an uarv 12, 1825.
R csQ{ve,r[ 1(nanimously, That the Senate do advi se and cement lo
said nominnlion.
Ordet ed, That Mr. Dudley inform the Governor thereof, the
sa me being duly certified.
A bill from (be House of Represe ntatives, entitled "an act to
dissolve the marriage of ache [ Ho h~s ari d Amelia, his wife, wa s
read the third time; an d the qu e.t ion beingtakeu on the passage
of said bill, it was deci ded in the ne gative, and so the said bill was
disngreer to.
0,-dcrc, , 'l'hat l\Jr. Wickliff inform the House of Represen(a- •·
lives th ereof.
A bill concerning occupying ch1imant s to lnnd, wr1s taken up.
The Itonse ofRep'rasc tilatives having insisted on their amendment
to the title and 14th section, it was moved that the Senate insist up-on their disagre r ment to sAid amendment s; irncl th e question being taken thereon, it was decided in th e affirmative-Yeas 19,
nays 13.
The ye.is and nay s being required thereon by l\foss rs. Deauchamp and Hughes, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted i11 the af:lirmative, are, l\1cssr,. C. II. All en.,
J . All e n, Ballin ge r, Ilarrett, Bea uch;i,mp, C,1r,neal, Daniel, Daw~on, Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hirkm au, L_rnn, P. . O'Ba nn on.,
, mith, T. Ward, Wlnte, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the nega tive, are, Messrs. C. ,\llan, J3ea1 _r,.
Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Hughes, Mayo, J\luldrow, '\\' . ll:,
O'B,rnnon, Selby, Stephens, J. Ward and Wickliff.
Ordered, That Mr, Hughes inform (he House ofReprcs_entatin•s
thereof.
llltH
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A message from the House of Representatives, by l\ir. B. Hardin :
Jl1r. Speaker-The House of Representative have appointed

a

committee of conference in relation ·to the disagreement of the
Senate to certain amendments o( the Honse o(Represcntalive~,
to a bill concerning occupying claimants to land.
Whereupon, the Senate appointed a committee. of McsHs Carneal, C.H. Allen, J. Allen and T. Ward on their part; and after
some lim e, Mr. Wa rd , from said committee, reported that the committee had made sundry amendments, which were read.
Mr. Daniel moved to lay said amendments an the table for the
present; and the question being la},.<en thereon, 1~,was decided in
the negative-Yeas 8, nays 23.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the all:irmalive, arc, Messr5. C. Al la n, Dan1el, Davidson, Denny, Faulkner, Howard, Selby and Wickliff.
Those who voted in tb e negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, BalJinger, Barrett, Beaty, Besiuchamp, Carneal, Crntcl1er,
Dudley, Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, Hughes, Maccoun, Mayo,
Muldrow, ·W. B. O'Bannon, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, 'l'. Ward,
White and Yancey.
The question being taken on concurring in the amendments prqposed by the joint committee of conference, it was decided in the
affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughe;, inform the ~House of Representa•
tives thereof.
A message from the House of Represenh1tives, by .Mr. B. Har~
din:
.Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur in th e
amendments proposed by th e joint committee of conferer.ce, to a
bill conceruingocc11pying claimants ·to lands.
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled "an act for
the appropriation of money," was read tlie first and ordered to be
read a second time, and the second reading being dispensed with,
·jt was committed to :i committee of the whole on th e state of the
Commonweal th.
The Senate forthwith resolved itself i·nto a commiltee of the
whole, 1Vlr. Howard in the cbair; and after some tirne,Mr. Speaker
having resumed the chair, Mr. Howard reported that the committee of the whole had made sundry amendments .
Which were severally read and concurred in.
Mr. Dudley offered lhe following amendment:
Be it further enacted, That the sum of two thousand. dollars, be,
and !he same is hereby appropriated and made subject to the
order of Daniel V{ e1s1gcr, Peter Dudley and Evan Evans, to be
by them applied to securin~ tbe walls of the State·House, by raisfog a roof over the same.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was deided in the negati\•e-Yeas 12, nays 17,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dud•
)ey and Beauchamp, were as foll_ows, to wit:
Those ,Yim voted in the affirmative, are, .Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Barrett, Carnea l, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Lyon, Muldrow, W. B. O' Bannon, T. Ward and White.
. Those who voteq in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Ballinger, Beauchamp, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Maccoun, Mayo, P. N. O'Bannon 1 Smith,
Ste phens, Wickli.ff and Yancey.
Orcured, That said bill be read a tl1ird time, which aeing done,
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as
aforesaid.
Mr. H _o ward qffered a protest of the minority of the Senatec
against the proceedings of the present General Assembly, in the
passngeofan act to repeal the law org;-rnizing the Court of Appeals, and lo reorg;mize a Court of 1ppeal ; and the question being taken on receiving and spreading said protest OD the Journal, it
was decided in the atli rma ti ve-Y eas 29, nays 2.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Beat~ champ 11.nd Smitb, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.
}j. Allen, J. Allen, Ballinger, Beaty, Carneal, Daniel, Davidson,
Denny, Dudley, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman,
Howard, Maccoun, Mayo, Muldrow, P. N. O 'Bannon, W. B. 0'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, Wickliff and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. Beauchamp an d
Hughes.
Ordered, That the further orders of the day be laid on the table.
Mr. Lyon, from the joint committee of enrolm,mts, reported that
said committee bad laid before the Governor, all the bills and res.olulions sign·ed by the Speakers of both Houses on this day.
Mr. D en ny, from the majority., moved a re-consideration of the
'Vote receiving and spreading on the Journal, the protest offered
this day by Mr. Howard; and the question being taken on re-conside ring said vote, it was decided in the affirmahve-Yeas to,
nays l t.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Howard
and Hickman, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, l\lessrs. C. H. Allen,
J. Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Ewing,
Forsythe, Lyon, Maccoun, Mayo, W. B. O'Bannon, Selby, Smitb
and Y,rncey.
·
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty,
Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, !fo,kman, Howard, Stephens, J.
Ward, White and Widdiff~
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The question then recu rred on receiving and spreacling the same u[1on thli
Journal, when a division or the question being called for, the question was take!l
on receiving the same, and decider! in the ne!\"ative-Yeas 11, nays I 7.
The yeas anti nays being required thereon by Messrs. Howard and Beauchamp,
were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher,
Davidson, Faulkner. Hickman, f-lowar<l, Stepheua, J. Ward, vVhite and Wickliff.
Those wbo votetl 'in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Alleu, Barrett,
Beauchamp, Daniel, Denny, Dudley, Eivi11", !?orsythe, Lyon, Maccouu, Mayo,
P. N. O•Ilannon, W. B. O•Bannon, Selby,·Smith and Yaucey.
Mr. C. Allan offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the within protest be sprend on the Journals of the Senate.
Ami the question being taken on lbe (ltioplion thereof, it was deeidccl in the
.
negative-Yeas 9, nays 17.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan anti Howard,,,
were as follows lo wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. Alfan, Deaty, Crutcher,
Davidson, }'aulkner, I-lickman 1 Howard, While aud Wickliff.
Those who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Alleu, J. Allen, Barrett,
Beauchamp, D:rnicl, Denny, Dudley, Ewing, i<'orsylhe, Hughes, Lyon, Maccoun,
Mayo, P. N. O'Raanon 1 W. B. O'Baonon, ::imith and Yancey.
A me3sage from the Hou!l' of Representatives by Mr. Daveiss :
Mr. Speaker-The House of Represen tatives have closed their legislative bu.
siness, and are now ready to adjelurn.
A similar message was seut to the House ofRepresentatives aml the Governor.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, assistant St'cretary:
Mr, Speaker-The Governor did, on this day, approve and sign the following
enrolled bills wllich c!tiginaled in the Senate, viz: Au act for the benefit of Abraham_ Wood and others; an act to authorize the insertion of certain advisements
in the Constitutionalist, printed in Versailles; an act for the benefit of J oho Alex' ander; an act to alter the time of holding the county court of N clson; an act to
amend an a.ct entitled "nn act to authorize a lottery for the purpose of ti raining
the ponds in the town of Louisville, or adjoinin!; th ereto"; an act lo provide for
the sale or all the manufacture,\ articles now on hand io the Penitentiary anti
Agent's office; an act concerning the Greensburg Independent Bank; an act to
amend an act entitled" an act celncerning Kentucky land wa1•rnnts which may
' have been lost"; a preamble and resolution for procuring a portrait of Geueral
LR Fayette; a preamble and resolution instructing onr Senators and iequesling
our Representatives in Con.gress, to snpport the passage of a law re-orianizing
the Supreme Court, in conformity to the propositions contained in the remonstrance of the Legislature of this Slate, adopted at the I:i.te session; on act to
amend the act entitled "an net to re1•ive and amend the champerty and maintenance law, and wore effectually to secure the bona fide occupants of land within
this Commonwealth," appru~d January 7, lo24.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the House of Representatives thereof.
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Joyes:
J.Ir. Speaker-The flouse of Representatives have received ofticial information,
.that the Governor has approved and signed all the bills l aid before hiru.
Mr. Lyon reported that the jomt committee of enroll1pents-had laid before tho
Governor for bis approbation and signature, a ll the bills and resolutions signed by
· the Speakers ofhotb Houses on this clay.
· Ordered, That the joint committee raised to cxam(ne the Treasurer's office, be
di,;chnrged from the further consideration of the subject.
The Seunle lhea, after receiving an affectionate ,·nledictory address from the
Lrnulenant·Governor, wasadjonrned without day.
"\1r. Ewing having bee11 -:allerl to the chair, Mr. Crutcher offered the following
resolution, which was read and unanimously adoptP.cJ:
Resolved, That the thanks of tbis flouse are due lo tbe honorable Lieutenant•
Governor anrl Speaker of the Senate, for his able, dignified and impartial di~
~arge of the duties of the Chair.

